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places 
and faces 

IRISH MUSIC and food 
will abound Thursday during a St. 
Patrick's Day celebration 
Commemorating the city's 25th 
anniversary. 

: Longtime Detroit-area Irish 
entertainers Larry Larson and 
Eddie McGliochey will perform 
'during the festivities planned for 
-5:30 p.m. at the Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh near 
Marquette. 
\ A large map of Ireland also 
will be displayed to "identify the 
roots of Irish people" and' 
descendants who live In Westland, 
said Joe Benyo, the Westland City 
Council's legislative assistant 

Food will include a corned beef 
arid cabbage dinner, and beer and 
soft drinks will be served. 

Tickets are f 7 50 per person 
and may be bought at the city 
clerk's office or the city council 
office, both at city hall on Ford 
Road, west of Wayne; the cable 
TVofflce, 33455 Warren, the | 
Friendship Center. 1119 N i 

; Newburgh; American Carpet. i 
8220 Merriman, aDd Harlow Tue. 
}S4$N, Wayne. 
•; Call 4€7-31 W for information 
WU> boy ttckett 
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BASKETBALL fame will be 
played Friday night between 
lean* repreaentlo* tbe Detroit 
LkM» football sqoad and the 
Westland police department 
^Proceeds will be used to 
support the department's Drug 
Abuse Resistance Education 
(DARE) program. 

Tbe game will start at 7:30 -
p.m. In the John Glenn High 
School gym, on Marquette, west 
of Wayne Road. Tickets are $4 
and available at the police station 

, and city hall, both on Ford east of 
Newburgh, and at the door. 

T H E r ^ E T R O Wayne 
Democratic Club will hear the 
new state party chairman, Gary 
Corbln, at its membership 
meeting, scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 

'. Tuesday In the Wayne 
' Community Center on Howe and 
Annapolis. 
; The meeting Is open to tjie 
public, said club president 
Clifford Johnson. 

T H E WAYNE-
WESTLAND school board 
will have a business meeting at 7 
p.m. today in its administrative 
offices, on Marquette between 
Wayne and Newburgh. Agendas 
are available from the 
superintendent's off ice. 
.">. The Westland City Council will 
have a study session at the same 
time in city hall, 36801 Ford. To 
be discussed will be 
recommended changes jn the Tax 
-Increment Financing Act (T1FA) 
plan and a proposal to solicit 
applications from peopk 
interested in being the next cable 
TV coordinator 
. The TIFA program was 
initiated several years ago t" 
finance public improvement* 
through Increased assessments m 
specific areas where the 
improvements are being made 
. The council intends to seek 
applications to handle the city s 
cable TV programming in the 
wake Of the City not eilending the 
contract of Cable Management 
Associates. 

Mayor Robert Thomas has 
recommended that Drew Ramsey 
of Southf leld be named to the 
programming po«t 

THEWFSTIWI) 
Dearborn Heights Chapter of 
American Association of Retired 
Persons will observe National 
Women's History Month with a 
program at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Berwyn Senior Center, 
26155 Richard, Dearborn Heights. 
. Assistant AARP director 

Marlon Nornyak will present the 
group's national community 
service award to Jacqueline 
.Warner for her work with 
children-
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District clash 
Livonia Churchill's MarcusTSarnpvsky (left) Chargers won, 51-43, to advance to this 
and Wayne Memorial's Stan Hill batt le for a week's regional at Southfield. For details; 
loose ball Friday in the Class A boys basket- see Page 1C. 
ball district final at Livonia Franklin. The 

Westland Center 
proposal cheered 
by. city officials 
By DarroilClem 
staff writer 

The proposed Westland Center ex
pansion drew support last week 
from city officials, amid hopes the 
project could boost the city economy 
by luring local shoppers who fre
quent other large malls. 

Some observers predicted the 
project could reduce the flow of 
shoppers who leave Westland for 
spending sprees at such large malls 
as Twelve Oaks in Novi and Fairlane 

in Dearborn. 
Others hailed the plan for its po

tential to create more jobs, provide 
a Sears and other new stores for lo
cal shoppers, expand the city's tax 
base and spark a rebirth of Westland 
Center — an already-successful, 25-
year-old mall at the corner of Wayne 
and Warren roads. 

Negotiators remained quiet about 
the status of talks between the 
mall's owner, Equitable Real Kstatc 
Investment Management Inc., and 
Komart Development Co.; which 

wants to buy the center and expand 
it-

Some indications suggest the two 
sides could reach a deal for the sale 
by the end of March, though local of
ficials noted that the expansion 
could take about two years to imple
ment. 

MAYOR^ROBERT Thomas, who 
has talked with Homart officials, 
appeared confident the plan will, be 
carried out — a move he said he ful
ly supports. ."' . 

"f think it's a good plan, and I wel
come it wholeheartedly," he said. "I 
hope it goes through. I'd like to see a 
Sears store here. 

"Anytime a city can get a Sears to 
locate in the community, it's good 
for the city," Thomas added. 

Thomas, who met with Homart of
ficials three weeks, ago, said it ap
pears negotiations between Homart 
and Equitable "arc very positive." 
Homart is the development firm of 
the Coldwcll Banker Commercial 

Please turn to Pago 2 

Heavy tumou 

By parrel! Clem 
staff writer 

An estimated 10,600 voters will go 
to the polls Wednesday to decide a 
Wayne-Westland school millage pro
posal that has sparked a fierce battle 
between supporters and critics; 

In what would mark a heavy turn
out for a special election, as many as 
17.5 percent of the district's 60,000 
to 65,000 registered voters are ex
pected to cast ballots,-said Eleanor 
Harrington, school district election 
clerk. 

As of Thursday, 800 absentee bal
lots had been requested by district 
voters, compared to fewer than 700 
during the last millage election. 

Still, -Harrington predicted—the-

'l just can't see the 
citizens of Wayne-
Westland letting the 
school system 
deteriorate.' 

— William Reece 
president,. 

Wayne-Westland 
Educa lion A ssocia lion 

shove," voters will support the tax 
increase that would pump an addi
tional |11.5 million a year into dis
trict coffers. The millage would be 

turnout at polls will be about the 
same as it was last June, when 
10,630 voters defeated a tax increase 
•-•• a 3-to-2 margin. 

"I look for about the same turn-
• out," she said. 

However, school officials hope 
that voter sentiment has changed 
since June and that the hew proposal 
for a 7.75-mill tax Increase will win 

t enough support to pass — a victory 
that would avert massive budget 
cuts. 

School Superintendent Dennis 
O'Neill has predicted a close elec
tion. 

To boost the millage effort, 
Wayne-Westland teachers are being 
strongly encouraged to vote, said 
William Recce, president of the 
Wayne-Westland Education Associa
tion, which represents some 1,000 
union members. 

STUDENTS ALSO have joined the 
millage campaign, rallying door-to-
door and participating in a telephone 
drive to win support. 

Reece described the mood among 
teachers as "cautiously optimistic" 
for the mili'hge proposal. 

Despite two failed millagcs last 
. year, Reece said he's "extremely 

confident that when push comes to 

levied for fivt: years •; ; 
"I just can't see the citizens of 

Wayne-Westland letting the school 
system deteriorate," Reece said. 

But millage critics, accusing 
school officials of "irresponsible 
spending and greed," appear even 
more angry during this election — 
and more intent on defeating the 
proposed tax hike. 

SPECIFICALLY, THE anti-mil-
lage group Wayne-Westland Citizeas 
for Education Committee has rallied 
hard to defeat the millage, and its 
leaders have vowed to oppose new 
taxes until school officials become 
more accountable for the district's 
finances. 

The latest tax hike would cost the 
average Westland homeowner, with 
a $60,000 house, an" additional 
$232.50 a year In school taxes. 

The school board, in a move that 
brought accusations of "blackmail," 
last month announced it would make 
the followi A - *ts if the millage 
fails: 

. • Eliminate busing except for 
state-ma nd-*'̂ -; srv;hl education 
programs. 

••Cutout allspor.s -he marching 
band program and other non-aca-

Pleaseturn to Pago 2 

New salary plan 
blasted by mayor 
By DarreN Clem 
staff writer 

Mayor Robert Thomas and the 
seven Westland City Council mem
bers could work for as little as $1 a 
year under a. newly approved plan 
that giVes elected officials more con
trol over their salaries. 

The plan, proposed by council 
president Thomas Brown, was 
adopted last week by the Local Offi
cers Compensation Commission — a 
panel charged with setting salaries 
for local elected officials. 

Though the LOCC has implement
ed a two-year freeze keeping the 
maximum salaries for elected offi
cials at their current levels, the lat

est plan would let the mayor and 
council members decide individually 
whether to accept less money. 

Brown, saying it's "time for us to 
lead the way" on fiscal restraint, 
submitted his plan during an LOCC 
meeting Wednesday at city hall. He 
said he has not decided whether to 
accept a pay cut. 

The mayor, who first learned of 
the plan Friday during a telephone 
interview, said he's not sure why the 
proposal-emerged "unless there's 
some kind of political maneuvering 
going on." 

Brown and Thomas have been at 
odds oh some issues. 

Ploaselurn lo Pago 2 

Local adult education program what>s inside 

to take part in literacy study 

H imniHinnwpiww.iwuuigm 

By Marie Chestney 
slaf I writer 

• - - - ~ - . < ~ . 

The Livonia school district's adult education program 
will bo put under the spotlight for the next three years 
as the federal government gropes to find ways to 
achieve a monumental goal — 100 percent adult litera
cy by the year 2000. 

The program, which serves the northern section of 
Westland, is housed-akBcntlcy Center. It Is one of five 
Michigan adult education programs picked to be studied 
to see what it is doing right - or wrong — in graduat
ing literate adults. 

The Information gained from the study will be used 
by the federal government to fund adult education pro
grams nationwide that will Include the best of the pro
grams studied, said James Newman, Bentley Center 
principal. 

• v < . • 

"Tbe ultimate goal Is to get more accountable dollars 
from the federal government to educate people who 
lack basic learning Skills," Newman said. "The dollars 
will be used to set up programs that match the patterns 
of instruction" that the study shows are successful. 

RON G1LLUM, director of Michigan's adult extended 
learning services, said the program was picked because 
it's both large and comprehensive and because it "does 
an excellent job" in educating adults. 

Other programs to be studied are in Alma, Detroit, 
Kent County, Grand Rapids and Saginaw. 

The study will focus on students older than 16 who 
don't have seventh grade reading, math or English abili
ty-
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IRISH MUSIC and food 
Will abound Thursday during a St, 
Patrick's Day celebration 
commemorating the city's 25th 
•anniversary. 
r Longtime Detroit-area lnsh 
entertainers Larry Larson and 
Eddie McGlinchey will perform 
during the festivities planned for 
5:30 p.m. at the Friendship 
Center, 111& N. Newburgh near 
Marquette. 

; A large map of Ireland also 
will be displayed to "identify the 
roots of Irish people" and 
descendants who live in Westland, 
said Joe Benyo, the Westland City 
Council's legislative assistant 

Food will include a corned beef 
«nd cabbage dinner, and beer and 
soft drinks will be served. 
> Tickets are $7 50 per person 
and may be bought at the city 
clerk's office or the city council 
Office, both at city hall on Ford 
Road, west of Wayne; the cabie 
TV office, 33455 Warren, the 
Friendship Center 1119 N. 
Newburgh; American Carpet. 
3220 Merriman. and Harlow Tire, 
1«4*N. Wayne. 

• CaU 417-31*3 for information 
drtttaytkfcrtf. 

- played Friday night between 
^ teams representing the Detroit 

Uora f 0*0*11 aquad art the 
Wcd&aod police department. 
{' Prooeeda will be used to 
svpport the department's Drug 
Abuse Resistance Education 
(DARE) program. 
-"•The game will start at 730 
p.m. In the John Glenn High 
School gym, on Marquette, west 
of Wayne Road. Tickets are 14 
and available at the police station 
and city hall, both on Ford east of 

_ J Newburgh, and at the door. 

T H E METRO Wayne 
Democratic Club will hear the 
new state party chairman, Gary 
Cbrbln, at its membership 
meeting, scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 

; Tuesday In the Wayne 
Community Center on Howe and 

-Annapolis. 
• The meeting is open to the 
public, said club president 
Clifford Johnson. 

T H E WAYNE-
WESTLAND school board 
Will have a business meeting at 7 
p.m. today in its administrative 
offices, on Marquette between 
JVayne and Newburgh Agendas 
are available from the 
superintendent's office. 

The Westland City Council will 
have a study session at the same 
time in city hall, 36601 Ford To 
be discussed will be 
recommended changes in the Tax 

; Increment Financing Act iTIFAl 
plan and a proposal to solicit 
applications from people 
Interested in being the next cabie 
TV coordinator 

The TTFA program was 
initiated several years ago t<-
flnance public improvement* 
through increased assessment* m 
specific areas where the 
Improvements are being made 
< The council intends to seek 
applications to handle the city s j 
cable TV programming in the 
wake Of the city not extending the 
contract of Cable Man* gemen t 
Associates. 

Mayor Robert Thomas has 
recommended that Drew Ranvvy 
6f Sotithfield be named to thp 
programming post 

T H E W E S T L A N D 
Dearborn Heights Chapter of 
American Associstion of Retired 
Persons wilt observe National 
Women's History Mouth with a 
program at fcW pro Wednesday 
in the Berwyn Senior Center. 
24155 Richard, Dearborn Height*. 

Assistant AARP director 
Marlon Nomyak will present tho 
group's national community 
servios award to Jacqueline 
Warner for her work wl th 
ciiMren. 

•"1991 Suburban Communications Corporation 

District clash 
Livonia Churchill's Marcus Sarnovsky (left) 
and Wayne Memorial's Stan Hill batile for a 
loose ball Friday in the Class A boys basket
ball district final at Livonia Franklin. The 

PAUL HURSCHMANN/stafl photographer 

Chargers won, 51-43, to advance to this 
week's regional at Southfietd. For details, 
see Page 1C. 

Westland Center 
proposal cheered 
by city officials 
ByDarrell Clom 
staff writer 

The proposed Westland Center ex
pansion drew support last week 
from city officials, amid hopes the 
project could boost the city economy 
by luring local shoppers who fre
quent other large malls. 

Some observers predicted the 
project could reduce the flow of 
shoppers who leave Westland for 
spending sprees at such large malls 
as Twelve Oaks in Novi and Fairlane 

in Dearborn. 
Others hailed the plan for its po

tential to create more jobs, provide 
a Sears and other new stores for lo
cal shoppers, expand the city's tax 
base and spark a rebirth of Westland 
Center — an already-successful, 25-
year-old mall at the corner of Wayne 
and Warren roads. 

Negotiators remained quiet about 
the status of talks between the 
mall's owner, Equitable Real Estate 
Investment Management Inc., and 
Homart Development Co., which 

wants to buy the center and expand 
it. 

Some indications suggest the two 
sides could reach a deal for the sale 
by the end of March, though local of
ficials noted that the expansion 
could take about two years to imple
ment. 

MAYOR ROBERT Thomas, who 
has talked with Homart officials, 
appeared confident the plan will be 
carried out — a move he said he ful
ly supports. 

"I think it's a good plan, and I wel
come it wholeheartedly," he said. "I 
hope it goes through. I'd like to see a 
Sears store here. 

"Anytime a city can get a Sears to 
locate in the community, it's good 
for the city," Thomas added. 

Thomas, who met with Homart of
ficials three weeks ago, said it ap
pears negotiations between Homart 
and Equitable "arc very positive." 
Homart is the development arm of 
the Coldwell Banker Commercial 
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Local adult education program 
to take part in literacy study 
By Marie Chestney 
staff writer 

The Livonia school district's adult education program 
will be put under the spotlight for the next three years 
as the federal government gropes to find ways to 
achieve a monumental goal — 100 percent adult litera
cy by the year 2000. 

The program, which serves the northern section of 
Westland, is housed at Bentley Center. It Is one of five 
Michigan adult education programs picked to be studied 
to see what it Is doing right — or wrong — in graduat
ing literate adults. 

The information gained from the study will be used 
by the federal government to fund adult education pro
grams nationwide that will Include the best of the pro
grams studied, said James Newman, Bentley Center 
principal. 

"The ultimate goal is to get more accountable dollars 
from the federal government to educate people who 
lack basic learning skills," Newman said. "The dollars 
will be used to set up programs that match the patterns 
of instruction" that the study shows are successful., 

RON GILLUM; director of Michigan's adult extended 
learning services, said the program was picked because 
it's both large and comprehensive and because It "does 
an excellent job" In educating adults. 

Other programs to be studied arc in Alma, Detroit, 
Kent County, Grand Rapids and Saginaw. 

The study will focus on'students older than 16 who 
don't have seventh grade reading, math or English abili
ty.. 

• A . - . 
• - V - ' — — t„ _ -

Heavyturnout 
predicted for 
millage vote 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

An estimated 10,600 voters will go 
to the polls Wednesday to decide a 
Wayne-Westland school millage pro
posal that has sparked a fierce battle 
between supporters and critics. 

In what would mark a heavy turn
out for a special election, as many as 
17.5 percent of the district's 60,000 
to 65,000 registered voters are ex
pected to cast ballots/said Eleanor 
Harrington, school district election 
clerk. 

As of Thursday, 800 absentee bal
lots had been requested by district 
voters, compared to fewer than 700 
during the last millage election. 

Still, Harrington predicted the 
turnout at polls will be about the 
iame as it was last June, when 
10,630 voters defeated a tax increase 
>,',• a 3to-2 margin. 

"I look for about the same turn
out," she said. 

However, school officials hope 
that voter sentiment has changed 
since June and that the new proposal 
for a 7.75-mill tax Increase will win 
enough support to pass — a victory 
that would avert massive budget 
cuts. 

School Superintendent Dennis 
O'Neill has predicted a close elec
tion. : 

To boost the millage effort, 
Wayne-Westland teachers are being 
strongly encouraged to vote, said 
William Reece, president of the 
Wayne-Westland Education Associa
tion, which represents some 1,000 
union members. 

STUDENTS ALSO have joined the 
millage campaign, rallying door-to-
door and participating in a telephone 
drive to win support. 

Reece described the mood among 
teachers as "cautiously optimistic" 
for the millage proposal. 

Despite two failed millages last 
year, Reece said he's "extremely 
confident that when push comes to 

'I just can't see the 
citizens of Wayne-
Westland letting the 
school system 
deteriorate/ 

— William Reece 
president, 

Wayne-Westland 
Education Association 

shove," voters will support the tax 
increase that would pump an addi
tional |11.5 million a year into dis
trict coffers. The millage would be 
levied for five years. 

"I just can't see the citizens of 
Wayne-Westland letting the school 
system deteriorate," Recce said. 

But millage critics, accusing 
school officials of "irresponsible 
spending and greed," appear even 
more angry during this election — 
and more intent on defeating the 
proposed tax hike. 

SPECIFICALLY, THE antl-mil-
lage group Wayne-Westland Citizens 
for Education Committee has rallied 
hard to defeat the millage, and its 
leaders have vowed to oppose new 
taxes until school officials become 
more accountable for the district's 
finances. 

The latest tax hike would cost the 
average Westland homeowner, with 
a (60,000 house, an additional 
¢232.50 a year in school taxes. 

The school board, in a move that 
brought accusations of "blackmail," 
last month announced it would make 
the followi g, T 'ts if the millage 
fails: 

• Eliminate busing except for 
state-mand-"1'̂ .'; .J.jv\kl education 
programs. 

— • Cut out all spors'^e marching 
band program and. other non-aca-

Please turn to Page 2 

New salary plan 
blasted by mayor 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Mayor Robert Thomas and the 
seven Westland City Council mem
bers could work for as little as $1 a 
year under a newly approved plan 
that gives elected officials more con
trol over their salaries. 

The plan, proposed by council 
president Thomas Brown, was 
adopted last week by the Local Offi
cers Compensation Commission — a 
panel charged with setting salaries 
for local elected officials. 

Though the LOCC has implement
ed a two-year freeze keeping the 
maxintfrm salaries for elected offi
cials at their current levels, the lat-

HHnMnHmmmmHMtnMMi! 

est plan woujd let the mayor and 
council members decide individually 
whether to accept less money. 

Brown, saying it's "time for us to 
lead the way" on fiscal restraint, 
submitted his plan during an LOCC 
meeting Wednesday at city hall. He 
said he has not decided whether to 
accept a pay cut. 

The mayor, who first learned of 
the plan Friday during a telephone 
interview, said he's not sure why the 
proposal emerged "unless there's 
some kind of political maneuvering 
going on." 

Brown and Thomas have been at 
odds on some issues. 
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New options available to cable 
Westland's cable TV subscribers now 

have several new services and improve
ments available according to Continental 
Cablevision. ' 

Two 24-hour audio news/public service ' 
programs will be offered. One Is called 
"Listento.the World" arid is availableis 

.background audio on Channel 21. The sec
ond newsservice is the BBC World Service, 
heard on.Channels 11 and 18 at times there 
is no scheduled video programming, said 
Kay'elen Perry, general manager for the 
Westiand'and'Dearborn Heights cable.sys_-
tems. ' ' "". . -.-'. ' " 

Also, closed captioning of House of Rep
resentatives proceedings wilLbe available 
for the first time on C-SPAN (channel 37). 
Closed captioning will allow hearing im
paired viewers to watch the House proceed
ings and follow l̂ottg with the congressional 
debate,said Perry/ ," '• '• '" :% 

.. "Now "that the House proceedings are 
closed captioned on television, deaf arid 
hard-of-hearing peo*ple will be able to un
derstand the debate and discussion taking 
place in the House Chamber,!' said a CSntin-
tental announcement quoting House Speak, 
er Thomas Foley. "This is clearly a critical 

step in ensuring equal access to television 
for all Americans." 

THE NATIONAL Captioning Institute 
(NCI) will create the captions that, viewers 
with telecaption, decoders will see on their 
screens, -with a three, to four second delay. 
Approximately 1.4 million viewers in 
360,000 American households have the 
equipment to receive closed captioned 
programmingiAccording to the NCI, 64 per
cent of closed captioned households sub
scribe to cable television. 

Continental Cablevision currently pro
vides hearing impaired customers with ac
cess to our office through a TDD (TTV) de
vice. The TDD phone number is 277-7656. 
Continental was the first cable company in 
the tri-cpunty area to accpmmodate their 
customers with a TDD number. 

; ON THE 24-hour audio, news services, 
Continental said the programs will be 
called C:SPAN Audio 1 and.Audto 2. 

Perry said Audio 1 is a, blend of both 
Washington-based programs (like the ones 

' you watch-on C-SPAN),and important Eng

lish language programs that originate In 
spots all over the globe - Canada, Japan, 
Switzerland, West Germany/and Czechoslo
vakia. • 

Perry said: 
"Together these services form the. most 

original composition of international news 
arid public affairs ever brought into Ameri- • 
ca's homes. As each day ushers in rapid 
change and new developments on the world, 
scene, viewers can tune in to what countries 
all over the globe are saying a.bout them
selves and about each other." 

Adult ed program to be reviewed in literacy 
Continued from Page 1 

Starting sometime this spring, the district program 
and others studied nationwide will track for 18 months 
366 students lacking these basic skills. 

The study will compare the skills the students had 
when the study started with the skills they have when 
the study ends. 

Programs selected will get a grant of about $1,500 
from Virginia-based Development Associates to do the 
tracking. The U.S. Department of Education is paying 
that company to do the study. . 

"We have to collect information on the students'-
goals, their prior education, how often they come," said 

Nancy Browning, head of Bentley's instructional re
source center. 

"We have to see what the outcomes are for the 366. 
Are they completers? Non-completers?" 

IN ADDITION, the researchers will compare Livo
nia's way of teaching its adult students with the way the 
teaching is done nationwide. 

"If others are doing what's done in Livonia, then we'll 
have proof that something is working," Newman said. 
"They'll be looking for patterns of instruction and how 
these impact on the students. 

"The feds want to see if districts are getting positive 
outcomes for their dollars. They're asking, 'if we have a 
literacy problem, how are we combating that prob

lem?'" 
"They'll be looking at some excellent programs. Be

cause we were chosen, we feel our program is making 
an impact." 

The genesis for the study began at a recent governor's 
conference, where educational goals were set for the 
year 2000. 

One of the goals set is to have 100 percent literacy in 
the United States by that year. 

To reach that goal, the federal government first 
needs to find the strands that link all programs that are 
successfully graduating literate adults. 

Through the study, Browning believes the researchers 
will "get the flavor of what sets Livonia apart from 

other programs." t 
But she and Newman are unsure whether researchers 

will be able to extrapolate from that data a one stan
dard approach to adult literacy. 

"I'm not sure the literacy goal by the. year 2000 is 
reachable. But we tan put in motion strategies to move 
toward that 100 percent literacy," Browning said. \ 

One benefit oflhe study to Livonia is that educators 
here will get to scrutinize closely the program as it is 
now operating at Bentley. 

"We'll get information that will help us be better," 
Newman.said. . -

"It will force us to take a good hard look at our own 
program," Browning said. 

New salary plan blasted by mayor 
Continued from Page 1 

Though Thomas refused the last 
pay hike that would have let his sal
ary increase from $68,310 to 
$70,310, he said Friday he will not 
take a cut. 

"I CAN say point blank, up front 
that I will not lower my salary," he 
said. "If they're looking for the may
or to lower his salary, it won't hap
pen. I'm not going to lower my sal; 
ary, and I'm not going to raise it." 
. Thomas had pledged a salary 
freeze during his successful cam
paign to unseat former Mayor 
Charles Griffin. Thomas has been 
mayor since January 1990. 

Under Brown's plan, elected offi
cials each year could set their sala

ries between $1 and their existing 
levels. Current salaries are $68.,310 
for the mayor, $11,051 for Brown, 
$10,551 for council pro tern Kenneth 
Mehl and $10,051 for council mem
bers Ben DeHart, Terry Reighard 
Johnson, Thomas Artley, Charles-
Pickering and Sandra Cicirelli. 

In a resolution presented to the 
LOCC, Brown wrote that a souring 
economy points out "an apparent 
need for fiscal restraints in govern
mental services." 

Thomas had made a similar pitch 
last month, when he recommended 
to the LOCC that it freeze the sala
ries of elected officials for two 
years. -

IN ADOPTING Brown's proposal, 
the LOCC decided that elected offi

cials must decide between March 1 
and April 1 of each year whether 
they want to lower their salaries and 
have part of their pay remain in city 
coffers. 

That move was intended to ensure 
that elected officials don't suddenly 
lower their salaries before an elec
tion, only to raise them again after
ward. 

Brown's proposal was aimed, in 
part, at easing the burden on the 
LOCC for setting salaries, he said 
during Wednesday's LOCC meeting. 

"I want to get you guys out of the 
political arena," he said. 

"I like your proposal, Tom," LOCC 
member Phil Gram said. "This is 
pretty interesting. No one else 
around here (in surrounding com-

Proposed expansion cheered 
Continued from Page V 

Real Estate Group, a division of 
Sears Roebuck and Co. 

"My.guess is that it (the sale and 
expansion) will happen," Thomas 
said. 

Some city officials said privately 
that they expect Homart officials 
will call a press conference in com
ing weeks to announce (heir plans 
for Westiand Center. 

The expansion is expected to in
clude a Sears, a second mall floor 
with about 85 businesses, and a park
ing deck that reportedly would be lo
cated on the north side of the mall. 

Sears is expected to be built on the 
center's east end, facing Wayne 
Road. 

DESPITE STRONG support for 
the project, some officials remain 
concerned about potential traffic. 
congestion in the area ..Westiand po
lice Sgt. Peter Brokas, in charge of 
traffic, conceded that "we'd have to 
make some adjustments." 

Those adjustments, he said, could 
include more restrictions on left 
turns from the mall exits and more 
traffic signals. But Brokas also said 
the county's plan to complete expan

sion of Warren Road to five lanes 
throughout the city would help to 
ease traffic problems. 

That project should continue 
sometime this year, Brokas said. 
Moreover, plans are under way to 
widen Hix Road, he said — a move 
that also would help reduce the 
area's traffic congestion. 

School tax question 
faces voters soon 
Continued from Page 1 

demic student activities now offered 
on a pay-to-play basis. 

• Reduce the high school day 
• from six hours to five — a move that 
could cause a loss of accreditation 
/or John Glenn and Wayne Memorial 
schools. 

• Eliminate elementary art, vo
cal music and physical education 
programs. 

• Postpone new textbook pur

chases and make deeper cuts in 
money for classroom supplies. 

• Close all school buildings at 6 
p.m. and trim the custodial staff 

• Further reduce the district 
workforce, including administrators 
and teachers. 

Those cuts would come on the 
heels of other budget reductions, 
such as reducing the junior high in
structional day, that school officials 
made last year. 

Polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Wednesday. 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat sealed proposals will be rc-cmci at tr.« Office c( the Cily C!?rk irv 
Ike Civic Ctnier. « « 3 Mi<5d!ebdt Heat, Garden City. Michigan 431352459.on or before Fridiy, March 22. 
1S91 al J 00 P M . for Ir.e purchase cl lie following items for the fjepartmcrl of t*\jblic Service 

(J)Oof-Ton Dump Tro<k 
(I) J (0 7 Yard Dump Truck 

. Proposals must he submitted on fcrrm furnishd t.y the City Clerk, in a s*-a'd] inu!<jf>o rnirkcd at 
lower left ecrr.er, Seated Bid for Djrnp TtLcU 

The City reserves Ih.e right to accept c-r reject ar.ycr all bids, in whole er in part a-d loaward toother 
than the low bidder, when deemed in Ihebcst irlerest of the City. 

n O SHOViALTKK. 
CityCtcr«.-Trca«urcr 

PutlisS March 11.1551 

fflestlan& 
©bseruer 

(USPS 663-530) 

Published every Monday and Thurs
day by Observer & Eccentric* News
papers, 36251 Schoolcrati, Livonia, 
Ml 48150. Second-class .postage 
paid at Livonia, Ml 48151. Address 
all mail (subscription, change ol ad
dress, Form 3569) to P.O. Box 2428, 
Livonia, Ml 48151. Telephone 591-
0500. : 

HOME DELIVERY SERVICE 
Newsstand . . . . per copy, 50$ 
Carrier . . . . . monthly, $3.00 
Mail yearly, $55,00 

All advertising published In the 
Westiand Observer is subject to the 
conditions staled In the applicable 
rate card, copies ol which are avail
able from the advertising depart
ment, Westiand Observer, 36251 
Schoolcraft. Livonia, Ml 48150. (313) 
591-2300. The "Westiand Observer 
reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Ec
centric1 ad-takers have no authority 
to bind this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall 
constitute final acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

J 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

March 18,1991 
CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

t 

NOTICK IS IIKRKBV G1VKN thai the Mayor >rA Council ol Garden City will hold Public Hearings on 
March 18.1531. starting at i id I'M . in the Co'jnol Ourrbers. at the Civic Cc.-.tcr. { « 0 Midjkbelt Head. 

. Carden City. Michigan 

M i r c k J M W , « 1 « 30P.M. 
• On jolicil irg Pukl:o comments c-n the.dctctmin-atlonof use of the IS?) Community Development 

Block Grant Kurds. 

M i r c k U . I93I.»I6:1SP.M. 
• On solkMifig Public comments on the Ordinance corxernlrg Act 310 Limited Tai Itor.ds 

MmklM99l . i t 7.-0» P.M. • ' 
• OnwlicHin|I'ublic<ommeaUC'ntheOr<5injr)f«coT/«,rnlrg UmilcdTai City SnireBorrds 

M m H M 9 9 I . H 7 i l J P ~ M . 
• On soliciting Public comrotRls on the City'i gra.-.t »ppl:catlon for this year's scheduled improve

ments In Cily Park 

RONALD t) SHOWAUKR, 
CityCltrk-Trcasurcr 

Posted M a r c h M » l 

Putliih March II. 1571 

A Man's Gotta Do 
What A Man's 

GottaDo 
All young men have 

one responsibility in 
common. They have to 
register with Selective 
Service within 30 days of 
their I8th birthday. It 's 
quick. It's easy. And it's 
the law. 
A public service mewage of this pub
lication and Selective Service System 

munities) is doing this, as far as I 
know." 

Brown told the LOCC that he had 
not discussed his proposal with other 
city council members. "This is my 
.own thinking," he said. 

Brown's plan emerged during 
Wednesday's LOCC meeting lhat had 
been called to reaffirm the two-year 
salary freezes for elected officials. 
The panel met last month to freeze 
the salaries, but had failed to make a 
public announcement prior to that 
session. Under open meetings law, 
they had to call a new meeting. 

NEW...in your neighborhood 

DEE-O-GEES 
Pel Supplies for your DOG, CAT or BIRD 

We Cany.. 
SCIENCE DIET and 1AMS 

r*i.6doFFni 
I ANY 20 LB. BAG DOG FOOD I 
l___.______.___J 

r*2-oboFf~i 
I ANY GROOMING SERVICE I 
I I 
811 Inkster Rd • Garden City • 261-1090 

DR. RANDY C. HOUDEK 
Optometrist 

Ask The 
Eye Doctor 

Q. What is RETINAL PHO
TOGRAPHY and of what im
portance is it during an eye 
examination? . . 

A. When the doctor looks in the 
back of your eye, he or she is 
looking at the retina. The retina is 
the nerve layer that lines the tack 
of the eye. II is this nerve layer 
that sends the ."picture" of what 
we sec to the brain, tt is, there
fore, of the utmost' importance 
lhat we observe any changes to 
this highly specialized and delicate 
tissue. 

There are certain diseases such 
as diabetes, hypertension, kidney 
and heart disease that may affect 
the retina. Sometimes'.the first 
sign of the disease is noted by 
looking at the retina and its blood 
vessels. 

The purpose of a photograph is 
-to document the present condition -
of the retina. This enables the 
doctor to note early changes 
which would help in detection 
and treatment of a particular 
problem. 

The photograph is accomplished 
with the use of a specialized reti
nal camera utilizing Polaroid film. 
This procedure, accompanying an 
examination/is new and not .every-
office performs it. We at Metro--, 
politan Vision Associates feel it ts 
very important and therefore 
made it a part of our coniprehen 
sive examination. 

. < / wm ^ : - - ¾ ¾ 
£ — J i _cd ' 

yjSfflMSOCIATES 
.fyo care with .1 hinilyui'l'^k 

38979 Cherry Mill Rd. 
Wcjlhnd, Michigan 4B185 

(313)326-2160 Westiand 
(313) 563-2020 Dearborn Heights 

(313X928-8850 Allen Park 
Most insu'drxc pfiftrjTis d'C ,w((p!<.tJ U« 

i'\ cevrr-d wrv<rs. 
A-/n'rMf,i«Y;r 

" I thought 

his drinking 

and drug 
problem was 
my fault." 

"1 Ue\>t blumiuR myself. 

If J just stopfH'd nagging 

him. If only I teas <t 

holler mother— 

Muvbc then he'd stojt 

drinking and doing drugs." 

—MtoiV I. 

If your child is using drugs or alcohol, 
callus. We can help. 
Center for Menial Health and Chemical Dependency 

(313) 572-5636 
Rcvwerv programs that ehunge lives 

A Team Approach to Treatment 
V 

I {Charles Gehrke, M.D. 
* % ^ * ^ Medical Director. 

I Chemical Dcpcndtncy .--
.T Pfocjiams I 

Nancy Miller 
Therapist, 
Adolescent 
Chemical 
Dependency 
Program 

"Drinking and drug itse'isn t 
a problem. It's a disease. 
A disease you can't beat on • 
your own. We provide 
chemically dependent kick 
with the skills to manage their 
disease and take control of 
their lives." 

..vu 
"We give kids and their -
families knowledge to under * 

stand their disease and the 

skills to cope with it." 

This Month's Free Lectures 
"Distress in the Golden Years" 
A lecture series geared toward concerned people of all ages. 
Older adult menial health and chemical dependency issues will 
be addressed. Pre-registralion is not required. 

Tuesday, March 12lh and Tuesday, March 26th from /:30 p.m. -
9:30 p.m. at the Center for Mental Health and Chemical Dependency. 

For more information please call: (313) 572-4300 

Gathering) 

Health System 

Center (or Mental Health 
and Chemical Dependency 
5361 McAuloy DrivO 
P.O.Box )127 
Ann Arbor. Michigan 48106 

Sponsored by tho Religious Sslors of Morcy 
founded In 1831 by Cothorino McAu'oy 

http://MmklM99l.it
http://l___.______.___J


BILL DRESlER/slaff photographer 

During the day, Claudia 
French works at her comput
er in her office in the Penob
scot Building in downtown 
Detroit. 
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Legal aide turns stereotypes belly up 
By Diane Gale 
staff writer 

It's Saturday night at Mykonos in 
Detroit's Grcektown as Claudia 
French shimmies past the bar, 

' through the crowd and onto the 
stage. 

The place is packed and all eyes 
are on the pixie-faced belly dancer 
wearing a sheer blue and silver out
fit with pearl shoulder pads. 

For the next half hour she clicks 
her finger cymbals and keeps the 
tassels on her hips in constant 
motion. Yells of "Opa" herald quick 
bursts of flaming cheese in the back
ground. 

The lights are dim and smoke 
wafts through the air in what looks 
like a colorized scene of an old mov
ie shot in a 1940s dinner club as 
French jumps off the stage and 
mixes with the audience. 

She laughs easily, as if to ensure 
that she's joking' as she playfully 
flirts with the men and talks to the 
women at their sides. 

Back on the stage, French makes 
her dramatic finale turning into a 
blur of colors twisting like a top un
til she gracefully floats to the floor. 

BUT LIFE isn't all spotlights and 

dancing for French. By day she's a 
legal assistant at the Charfoos & 
Christensen law firm in the Penob-
scott Building, Detroit. 

And her life is as varied as her 
dance steps. For one thing, she's not 
even Greek., she's of German descent 
and was raised in Germany until she 
was 11. 

French, a Canton Township resi
dent, also takes college classes twice 
a week. She plans to earn a minor in 
psychology and a major in criminol
ogy-

;"I may go on to law school." 
If that's not enough, French said, 

she finds time to work out three days 
a week. 

She dances one night a week, but 
performs at birthday parties, wedd
ings and charity fund-raisers. De
pending on experience, belly dancing 
pays between $80 and $130 per show. 

She started to belly dance 15 years 
ago while she was living in Hawaii. 
Her first teacher was in her mid 40s 
"and she looked like she was in her 
late 20s." The same could be said for 
French, who is 40 and looks much 
younger. 

"Some of the new dancers are 
from the new school," she said. "I'm 
from the old school." 

When asked what the difference 
was, she said: "The old school is the 
right school." 

Through the years, French said, 
she noticed that some women took a 
few recreational classes and re
ferred to themselves as professional 
belly dancers. 

"That bothers most professional 
belly dancers, because we put so 
much into it. To call yourself a pro
fessional dancer you have to have 
experience and know the different 
types of dances." 

WHEN SHE first started belly 
dancing she thought it would be good 
exercise. 

"I was married at the time," she 
said. "I thought it would be intrigu
ing for my husband as well." 

French said she landed her first 
dancing job by accident. 

She and a friend, who was visiting 
from Hawaii, went to an Arabic 
night club. They started to dance and 
the musicians called the two women 
on stage. The owner thought she was 
a professional dancer and that was 
the beginning of her dancing career. 

When her son, Jeffy, now 21 and in 
his third year at Eastern Michigan 
University, was a baby, belly danc

ing in the evening was convenient. 
"He went to bed at'9 p.m. and my 

sister or neighbor would baby-sit," 
she said. "When he was about 12, I 
started working both jobs." 

As her skills in the law offices in
creased, her salary also went up, so 
she cut down on the dancing. But she 
could never leave it. 

"Dancing is like heavy duty aero
bics," she said. "When I come off 
stage, I feel rejuvenated." . 

When asked if she worries about 
unruly customers, she said: "When I 
get on stage, I look at all the people. 
I don't go to any table where I feel a 
coldness." 

"Very rarely has it happened that 
someone has made a rude com
ment," she said. "When that happens 
I ignore that table and usually the 
rest of the people at that table are 
embarrassed. As much as I would 
like to stop and kick that person. 

"The men are usually very nice. I 
think they're more shy than aggres
sive. One time a guy said: 'When are 
you going to take your clothes off?' I 
stopped, bent over and said: 'You're 
in the wrong club. You want to go 
across the (Detroit) river (to a nude 
show in Windsor).'" 

FRENCH WEAVES a story about 

. . BILL BRESLEfl/statf photographer. 

Claudia French is a a belly dancer in a Greektown restaurant at 
night. 

how belly dancing has a rich history 
that dates back thousands of years 
originating in the Middle East. The 
Greeks and the Turks adopted the 
dance form. 

Initially the dance was created by 
women entertaining women,, she 
said. The stomach gyrations tell the 
story of life, love, marriage, happi
ness and child bearing. 

"The sheiks were allowed to have 
more than one" wife," she said. After 
they accumulated multiple'wives 
some of the women would be thrown 
out on the street and they danced for 
money. 

"Through the years things have 
changed," .French said. "It's one of 
the oldest cultural dances alive and 
it's thought of as a true art form." 

French said another lesson in life 
has been the varied people she's met 
while dancing. 

"I got married, right out of high 
school, and L was very naive," she 
said. "I learned so much about life 
and people and how people are. 1 can 

read it a mile away when they're not 
being sincere." 

AFTER HER first dance, on a re
cent Saturday night, French changed 
the blue outfit for gold and black. 
Another belly dancer joined her for 
the final act. 

"The crowd really makes me want 
to dance more," she said when it was 
over. "It gives me energy. 

"I didn't plan on (belly dancing). 
And I didn't think I'd be doing this all 
these years. But it keeps you going." 

French ends her dances with a 
Greek greeting, "Opa," which in 
English means to the good life. And 
you can't help but think she works on 
making the words come alive. 

French also dances for charity. 
Her next fund-raiser. is for the 
homeless Friday, April 5, at the 
Roostertail in Detroit The euent 
is sponsored by the Salvation 
Army and Don Carlos restau
rants. 

Engler visit announces 
student link with world 
By Marie Chealney 
staff writer 

Gov. John Engler came to the 
Livonia school district, which serves 
part of Westland, Thursday to forge 
a link between Peace Corps volun
teers and students and pupils 
throughout the state. 

Talking to students in a high 
school global education program, 
Engler and Peace Corps director. 
Paul Coverdeli signed a proclama
tion making Michigan the fifth slate 
to join a program that matches 
Peace Corps volunteers overseas 
with schools and students participat
ing in the free program. . 

The proclamation kicked off Mich
igan's . involvement in the World 
Wise program, designed to help stu
dents become more globally aware. 

"There are a lot of world-wise 
people already here," said Engler, 
referring to the global education stu
dents at ^fctenson High School. 

The school within.a school at the 
high school is designed to help stu
dents understand what is going on in 
the world. 

WORLD WISE aims to enlarge the 
students' understanding of other 
countries by putting them in touch . 
with a Peace Corps volunteer. 

The volunteer will, through letters 
and videotapes, tell Michigan stu
dents about the country where he or 
she is working. 

In return, student '• ' ^un-

Livonia 
School 
District 
The Livonia School District in
cludes Ihe'-northern section of 
Westland. . -

teer's country will be able to write 
students in Michigan, and learn 
more about the U.S. 

"For this country to maintain its 
competitive edge, we, must become 
more internationally literate," Co
verdeli said. "Michigan is the fifth 
state to begin the process of getting 
information that 6,000 volunteers in 
80 countries are gathering about our 
world and bringing it home and mak
ing it available to students." 

Coverdeli and Engler will now 
mail a joint letter to the state's 600 
school superintendents, asking them 
to participate in the Peace Corps 
program launched in 1989. 

ON HAND for Thursday's ceremo
nies was Ken Burt, a 1983 Stevenson 
High graduate who participated in 
the school's global education pro
gram and went on to Serve two years 
in the Peace Corps as a teacher in 
Thailand. . , 

White leaching English in Thai-

JIM JAQDFElO/siarl photographer 

Paul Coverdeli (left), director of the Peace Corps, and Gov. 
John Engler came to Livonia Stevenson High'8 global educa
tion class Thursday to announce Michigan's entry Into a pro
gram linking Peace Corps volunteers with students around the 
state. 

- . , . . - . . ^ : , . . . . - . . . . . . . : 

land, Burt had a World-Wise link 
with junior high students in Santa 
Fe.N.M. 

"My students and I wrote letters 
to, the class and they wrote back," 
Buft said. "This program makes stu
dents in the U.S. more aware of what 
life is like outside the U.S. 

"American students need this. 
knowledge. Our economy is much 
more internationally connected to
day. We're dealing with people from 
all over the world." 

Coverdeli said the program pro
motes the study of geography, makes 
kids aware of cultural diversity, and 
highlights the importance of volun-
teerism. 

"This program brings the first
hand experience of Peace Corps vol
unteers directly into classrooms. It 
allows the volunteer to become a 
window to the world through which 
Michigan students can view and ex
perience new countries." 

The program was launched after 
national surveys showed many 
young Americans lack knowledge of 
geography and have little interna
tional awareness in general. 

• 
ENGLER THURSDAY talked 

about American travelers who don't 
understand the cultures or language 
of the country they are traveling in. 

A recent survey by the National 
Geographic Society showed how ill-
versed Americans and other na
tionalities are in locating countries 
on a map. 

Persons from the U.S., Soviet 
Union, Canada, France, Italy, Japan, 
Mexico, Sweden, the United King
dom, and what was West Germany 
were asked to locate 13 countries, 
Central America, the Pacific Ocean 
and the Persian Gulf on a world map 
that had outlines but no names for 
land and water bodies. 

Swedes did the best on the test. So
viets scored even lower than Ameri
cans, but Americans finished sixth 
out of 10 nations tested. 

Americans between ages 18-24 
scored lower than anyone, giving 
them the dubious distinction of being 
the only group to score worse than 
their elders. 

"As the world continues to shrink 
with travel and easy communica
tions, we all have to know something 
about the people who arc going to 
influence the lives of each and every 
American In the 21st century," said 
Jonathan Swift, director of the dis
trict's global education program. 
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Here are just a 
few of the ideas 

on sale this week! 

Make | Candy 
Your | Wafers 

tOwn" 

Paper 
Twist 

1.88 a! 1.99 
f j 

m 
y 

Chocolate or pastel 
wafers*. 

Reg. 
2.99 

i 25 yd. reel in Spring and 
j natural colors. 

Crocheted 
Doily Hats 

33%off 
Reg 1.49-9.49 

Ecru color. 1VV to 16". 

% Off 
the regular price of 

All Yarns* 
j Reg 99«-5*69. 

' ' 0 \ V r 4 6 ' E * « p l Otlon Siyrllf No! 

f n.'ff - i f(Tr<(Iv* » i th »ny olh*i 

U l t i m n l d i««un«bfr t r . Limit Cc.vi 

Brands i* swim thrv3 

leewards 
l i m t t » i » * T » v T m w w v v % 

Custom Frame Mouldings 

!* !?1!.!!L^ CO V PON 

1 

% Off 
• ~ \ 

M M M I M I W 
• w V9 v •» 

With custom framing purcruw" 
fVi!xT.t coupon at trc of oriiir 

0 ^ 3 1 0 - ^ 1 1 ^ 3 1 6 9 ] : 
S < t-iliMt 1-. FJL'J U-.<--< -'" 1 
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from our readers 

f^x backers 
questioned 
t o the editor: 

As 1 read the letters in the Feb, 28 
: , Observer, I could^not believe the rea

soning of those who voice their sup
port for the current millage propos-

• . a t ' ' ' '•': . . ' • V - '. ' - • •••• ' ' ' . - . ' . -

4 To thoseTwho wrote the letters of 
support upder the guise of putting 
the children first, those who think 
the home values will fall and those 

.who believe that the school board 
has done all it can to "save" money, 
1 say, wake up and reread the letter 
from David Moranty. 

The senior citizens of Westland 
and Wayne will have, a hard time 
making it if they have to pay more 
taxes and those who are not seniors 

.; - but work for minimum or low wages 
will have a hard time making it. Our 
school board has just given the 
teachers an 11.9 percent pay in
crease over the next two years. I 
don't recall ever getting that, big a 
pay increase in any two year period 
during my 30 years with one of the 

• big three automakers. 
Westland residents had an assess

ment increase in 1990 and according 
to what I hear, we are getting anoth
er one in 1991. More vacant land is 
being built on, which also, means 
more tax money and yet the school 
board wants more yet. They weren't 
wise enough to try for a renewal of 
the 2.75 mills, they wanted it all at 
once and were told no. 

In case the board hasn't heard, re
tirement means a fixed income for 
most retirees, with no raises or cost-
of-living adjustments. Unfortunate
ly, the Wayne-Westland school dis
trict is not populated by all wealthy 
homeowners. Some of us have to 
watch our budgets and not make any 
long range plans, depending upon 
how much we can save out of our 
retirement checks for little extras. 

The idea that property values will 
fall because of a millage defeat or 
the deterioration of our school sys
tem does not hold much water since 

f 'Jour (fenerations of Service \ 

it supposedly has been deteriorating 
for several years and property is 
selling for more and more every 
year; ' ' 

(Letter writer) P. Bint suggests we 
- should all lighten our belts and make 
, concessions. When do the board and 

administration do this? They seem to. 
• beable to cut programs.to aggra* 
.vate" students and parents but do lit

tle to cut out waste. I don't chew 
gum or smoke or rent movies P. 
Pint; so what should 1 cut out, eat
ing? • • 

We should all support the chil-
: dren's education, but they have al

ready been getting so much more in 
the past few years, at a rate faster 
than the increase in the economy. If 
we give in now and give them more, 
will they be back every year for 
more as in the past? We have al
ready given them a lot, where did it 
go?: 

More taxes will not make homes 
more attractive to buyers, only less 
attractive. What we seem to need is 
a more responsible school board and 
administration, one that can learn to 
live within its means arid not beg for 
more money every year. The resi
dents of the Wayne-Westland school 
district have said no twice in the 
past year, but the board won't take 
no for an answer. How many more 
times must we tell them? We pay 
locally and also through our state 
taxes. 

How much more will we be asked 
to give? 

C.R.Huntley, 
Westland 

Student 
urges tax OK 
To the editor: 

Once again I feel compelled to 
bring the views pf the student body 
at Adams Junior High School to the 
attention of the public. The issue at 
hand is the upcoming millage. 

I can not emphasize enough the 
importance of it passing. The cuts 
that could be made could effect all 
Wayne-Westland school district stu
dents severely. 

As students, we find it very diffi
cult to be caught in the middle with- . 
out any say so. So I would personally 
like to take this opportunity to say 
the future depends on us and without 
a good education we will not be as 
well rounded as we could be. 

I urge you to vote "yes" for the 
millage because we want our educa
tion to enable us to shape the future. 
Before you cast your ballot, please 
remember the children! 

DlnaCullen, 
President of Adams Junior High 

• . v V ; ' ' ' Student Council \ 

Voters urged 
to back tax , 
To the editor: 

My wife and I are 40-year resi
dents and taxpayers in the Wayne-
Westland Community School Dis
trict. 

Our children, now successful in 
their chosen professions, received an 
outstanding and comprehensive edu
cation in the school district. Their 
programs were balanced between 
academic rigor and the enrichment 
provided by the arts and co-curricu-
lar activities, I was proud to be a 
part of what was once one of the pre
mier school districts in Michigan, 

Our current generation of students 
is faced with the prospect of consid
erably reduced opportunities in the ' 
Wayne-Westland district. Reductions 
which will be required in the 1991-92 
budget, if the millage increase is de
nied by the voters, will leave them in 
a less competitive position in the 
world of work than that which was 
enjoyed by my" children. 

Sure, I'm concerned about taxes. 
I've paid my share and then some 
over the past 40 years, but this is not 
the time for us to shortchange the 
youth of our nation. Gov. John En-
gler has said that property tax relief 
is a major part of his platform, and 
it appears he will be as good as his 
word. If that is the case, I will be 
pleased to see my property taxes re
duced. However, we must not look to 
Lansing to solve our problems. It's 
up to us locally in the Wayne-West
land Schools to see that our children 
get the very best possible education 
to prepare them for the rigors of a 
complex future. 

My wife and I and our kids, who 
are now taxpayers, will vote "yes" 
Wednesday and we urge those con
cerned for the quality of life in our 
community, our property values, and 
the future of our nation to do like
wise. 

George Bell, 
Canton 
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Easter Tradition . 
Spiral-cut for your serving convenience • Serve the best for family and friends 

Fully cooked and ready to serve • A family favorite for over 30 years 

• Discover a tasteful tradition • 

Imitations Can't Compare To Our 34 Years Of Tradition! 
Available Only At Our Nine HoneyHakcd Ham Co. Store Locations In Michigan 
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Taxpayers 
aren't stupid 
To the editor:'- r •• 
., This is directed, to Wayne-West
land school Superintendent Dennis. 

, O'Neill and mjllage supporters. Per
haps you think all of us residents are 
just poof, working jerks, too stupid 

; to ihink for ourselves. Keep threat
ening us, we'll come around, fight? 

-We're just not intelligent enough 
to ask where >our tax' dollars have 
gone for .over a decade, if not /or op-, 
todate textbooks. So silly of us to 
think books are a priority. * 

Just too dumb to question the su
perintendent's excessive salary and 
why so many assistants. Or why kids 
are testing higher in communities 
where teacher salaries are lower? 

So stupid it would never occur to 
us taxpayers to ask how much it 
costs each time you have another 
millage election, or to suggest that 
money could be belter spent else
where. 

Sure, we dummies would just love 
more taxes. One proponent of the 
millage seems to think it would in
crease the value of our homes. 
Right, any fool knows when shopping 
for a new house you ask to be shown 
those with the highest taxes. 

Could it be possible we're not as 
stupid as you think? We've said "no" 
over and over* and we'll say it again 
— "no new taxes." 

Sounds to me like we're getting 
smarter all the time.' Where does 
that leave you? 

Anna JDUI'I, 
Wayne 

Vote 'no' on 
millage hike 
To the editor: * 
. Some of our citizens seem to have 
blinders on when it comes to millage 
increases for our Wayne-Westland 
school district and its teachers. They ; 
are urging us to vote "yes" on this 
millage that wilLjcost each of us at 
least $240 per year, some of us much 
more. Due to the bi-annual millage 
elections and some other facts, a 
section of Canton Township wants to 
pull away from our district as they 
feel the Plymouth-Canton school dis- -
trict offers more for less. 

Some citizens savour teachers are 
"devoted," citing this as a reason to 
Increase salaries. I thought "devo

tion" would be'para mount and part 
of the job when you're shaping 
human minds. 

One citizen said we "need good 
teactiers and Ihcy heed more time in 
school than out." Perhaps if there 
were a few less spring, fall, winter, 
storm, workshop, and other breaks 
•throughout the school : year, you 
would see more teachers in school.. 

. Some citizens are" citing our prop
erty values as reasons to vote the 
millage in. I'say "no" to this also. 
The questions asked by prospective 
home buyers .are: "How much is my 
payment? How much are.the taxes? 

" Hbw.close are the schools?" not how 
good a.re the schools? When they find 
property* taxes "so out of proportion 
to othar communities, this is what 
hurts oiir property values. 

School Superintendent Dennis 
O'Neill says we're using 13-year-old 
textbooks in our schools. What have 
we been spending our money on 
these last 13 years, if not a basic 
teaching need like up-to-date text
books? 

Has anyone ever asked how much 
of the taxpayers' money it takes to 
fund these bi-annual millage elec
tions? : 

.In a recent school district compar
ison between the Wayne-Westland 
and Plymouth-Canton districts, 
Wayne-Westland has a higher mil
lage rate and average teacher sala
ries but a lower ranking on Michigan 
Education Assessment Program 
tests scores. 

Our teachers are paid more,* our 
students score less.' 

Wake up, citizens. Take the blind
ers off. We're being taxed out of our 
homes. Vote no on this proposal. 

C. Sucoe, 
Wayne 

Millage 
is supported 
To the editor: 

How can we, in all good con
science, NOT support the upcoming 
millage? Voting "yes" will approve 
$11.5 million each year for five 
years. This amount divided by 17,000 
students would be a cost of $675 per 
student per year. Our students at-, 
tend school for 180 days. The cost 
would be $3.75 per day, or 62 cents 
an hour. 

I've listened to both sides of this 
issue, and I just shake my head in 
disbelief. What are we willing to sac
rifice for our children's future? We 
can all afford to tighten our belts a 

little, and that's what is desperately • 
needed. So we don't buy that case of 1 
beer, we cut down on the expense of ;-, 
a pack of cigarettes, maybe we rent ; 
one less video, or not spend $75 on a 
pair, of Nike shoes. ' " 
' *l've listened to homeowners say 
"So what if this millage'fails? I'll .' 
sell my home and moye!''Just who : 
will buy homes in this city with a "• 
financially failing school System? 
I've also heard comments that par- • I 
ents will send their sons or daughters ';• 
to live .with relatives in-.other school : 
districtsTReally now, how will doing ; 
this affect, that child? Are We all ; 
thinking rationally? ..'".' ; 

^ There Is, indeed, room for im- '"'• 
provement. within the" admlnistra- ; 
tion, but do we toss out the whole•'•;• 
basket of apples, or simply weed out 
the few bad ones? We will have noth- : 
ing left to improve if this millage ;' 
fails. We cannot allow personal disa
greements with a superintendent, •'.• 
school board members or teacher : 
cloud what is logical and absolutely ; 
necessary. -

Joanne Rajewski, 
Westland 

Realtor: 
protect your 
investment 
To the editor: . 

By maintaining the quality of our 
school district, you'll be enhancing 
the value of your largest single in
vestment — your own home! 

We all want to buy a home where 
our children can go to good schools, 
with full. services and programs. 
Property values depend in large part 
on people's perception of the quality 
of the schools within that communi
ty. If a school district fails to main
tain its reputation! and decreases 
programs and services, home sale 
prices decline. 

Although I won't be happy to see 
the taxes increase on my business 
and property owned in Westland, it's 
a belter choice than the alternative 
— a deteriorating school district and 
a resultant decline in property val
ues. - ' s 

We have been fortunate with thc ; 
quality of our schools in Wayne/ 
Westland, and I urge you to help 
maintain that tradition by support
ing the millage proposal Wednesday. 

Ted Martin, broker, 
Red Carpet Keim of Westland 
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Commission backs 
exec's stadium plan 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 
J The Wayne County Commission 
is the latest group to join the move
ment to keep the Detroit Tigers, 
baseball team In Detroit. 

Commissioners voted 8-4 last 
week to' support Wayne County Ex
ecutive Edward McNamara's to, 
create a county stadium authority, 
but indicated, they would still like 
more information on McNamara's 
plan. -. 

The authority would issue bonds 
to pay for the stadium, though/ 
McNamarafias yet to fully specify 
what type of bonds would be issued 
or how they would be financed. 

"This was a board statement of 
agreement with the concept," said 
commissioner Kevin Kelley, D-
Redford, who proposed the resolu
tion. "I'm sure there's going to be 
close scrutiny of any bond proposal 
that.comes before us." .'•:'. v 

Several suburban commissioners 
joined with Kelley in voting their 
support. Kay Beard, D-Inkster, Su
san Hubbard, D-Dearborn and Wil
liam Q'Nell, D-Allen Park, ^ere 
among those voting with the ma
jority. 

"I THINK it.'s especially signifi

cant that Susan Hubbard and Bill 
O'Neil voted yes, because their 
communities have also been listed 
as possible;sites for the stadium," 
Kelley said. - ' • ' •• ' . . • 

Kelley's district includes a sec
tion of Detroit. Beard also repre-' 
s"ents Westland and Garden City. 

Area commissioners Susan 
Heinlz, R-NorthviUe Township, and 
Shirley Poling,* D-Canton, vptcd 
against the resolution. Both 'had 

• previously expressed concern with 
using county bonds to finance a 
new stadium. • . ' 

"I realize it's a controversial is
sue," Kelley said. "When you go 
into your district; people want to 
talk about roads, sewers and social 
services, they don't want to talk 
about a new stadium." -

The resolution notes the nearly-
100 year history of major league 
baseball in Detroit/ as well as 
Tiger management's expressed de
sire for a hew stadium by 1995. 

McNamara, whose plan also in
volves economic zones near a new 
stadium site, has "only informally" 
discussed the concept with com
missioners, Kelley said. 

"But we still felt it was import
ant to take a stand in support," he 
said. . . . 
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r WINDOW SAVINGS ¥@U 
INSTALL YOURSELF. 

TO ORDER. 
Save on energy costs. Savo'on window installation. Just replace your d/nity o ld . 
double-hung sash with a new, energy efficient Tilt Pac by Marvin. The easily installed 
Tift Pac includes two wood sash, and all the hardware you need. It's also available 
with your choice ol glazing. A lew simple tools and you're set. No. walls to tear apa<1 
No Installers to pay. With the energy efficient Tilt Pac. you install the savings 

Visit our showroom and see the complete line of Marvin windows. 
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We will Install or you can easily do the Job with our expert advice. 

TM WINDOW PRODUCTS * 277-0280 
24539 W. Warren • Dearborn Heights 
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DENTURE WEARERS 
ARE YOU HAVING TROUBLE WITH YOUR DENTURES-
Although I am a general dentist, not a 

specialist, I have treated denture 
wearers and their problems for over 20 
years. I may be able to help you, if you 
have any of v the following problems: 
looseness, sore spots, poor lower ridge, 
sometimes even no lower ridge, 
"floating" lower denture, incorrect bite, 
inability to eat properly, t teeth too 
short, or unnatural appearance. 

No charge for consultation, VISA, 
MasterCard, and most insurance 
accepted. . . . 

General dentistry for children and adults, including cleaning, 
x-rays, fillings, cosmetic bonding, extractions, crowns, bridges, 
and partial.dentures. 

MANUEL J. KANER, D.D.S., P.C. 
29911 West Six Mile Rd. (Just W. of Middlebelt Rd.) in Livonia 
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Lawsuit benefits Rouge study group 
Friends of the Rouge will benefit, 

in a roundabout way, from settle
ment of a lawsuit against the city of 
Detroit. 

The local environmental group 
will receive $100,000 for its high 
school study program as part of the' 
lawsuit settlement. 

"It's great," said Fjiends. of the 
Rouge director Larry Coogan, who-
conside'rd the money a welcome 
surprise.' ' • ' : - ' 

The suit involved toxic discharges 
at the Detroit wastewater treatment' 
plant. The Public Interest Research 

Group in Michigan, an Ann Arbor-
based citizen advocacy group, filed 
suit seeking information on toxic dis
charges from the plant, names of 
area industries discharging toxins 
and punitive damages against the 
city. 

PIRGIM and the city entered into 
"a consent judgment last week, with 
U.S. District Court Judge John Feik-
ens ordering the 1100,000 payment 
in liqu of penalty. ' ' ' . 

"We wanted information on toxic 
discharges and on what the city was 
dojng to minimize the discharges," 

PIRGIM spokesman Andy Buchs
baum said of the lawsuit, filed in 
1987, 

An international study "pinpointed 
the plant as a source of toxic pollu
tion to the Rouge and Detroit riv-' 
ers"; Buchsbaum said. 

Traces of heavy metals and indus
trial chemicals are among the items 
believed to be discharged from the 
plant into nearby 'waterways, he 
said. .,"••' . ' '; . '•' 

"The plant discharges about 500 
gallons, a day, so the potential, is 
there,'' Buchsbaum said.. ' K 

Discharge information, blocked by 
the city, will now be made public. 

A public list of industries emitting 
toxins into the wastewater system, 
published by the city since 1988, will 
be made permanent. 

The Friends of tao Rouge has op
erated its education program at high 
schools and junior highs throughout 
Wayne and Oakland counties since 
1987. - , ••••'••:• •••'••- ••..-/ ;.-.-.• 

It is the major year-round project, 
of the environmental group, which 
also sponsors the annual Rouge Riv
er Rescue. • ••-

The second annual Magic Ride for 
the prevention of child abuse and ne
glect has been scheduled for Satur
day, May ii, in Canton. 

The ride is a bicycle event, raising 
money for child abuse councils in 
Wayne, Oakland, Washtenaw and 
Monroe counties. 

Riders in last year's debut event 

raised $20,000 for area child abuse 
councils. 

The event is based on the Lansing 
area's Magic Ride, initially spon
sored by state Sen. Debbie Stabenow, 
D-Lansing, and basketball superstar 
Earvin "Magic" Johnson. 

The metro area ride will begin at 
the Canton Recreation Complex, 
1150 Canton Center road. 

Lunch and a free T-shirt will be 
provided riders who register before 
Tuesday, April 22. Money raised by 
riders will be returned to councils 
that serve thee rider's community. 

The event is sponsored by 
McDonald's, Elias Brothers, Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield of Michigan, 
Kroger, Wayne Disposal, Canton 

Township, Canton-Plymouth Jay-
cees, Canton Rotary and Omnicom 
Cablevision. ' . ' . . . . • • 

Additonal information is available 
by calling 454-5428. ' 

Information on county child abuse 
programs is available by calling 
Sandra Murphy, Wayne County, 561-
4110, Meg Mitzel, Oakland, 332-7173. 

S'craft nominating petitions available 
Nominating petitions for the 

Schoolcraft College Board of Trustes 
are available from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
weekdays in the president's office lo
cated in the administration building. 

One four-year and two six-year 

terms on the seven-member board 
will be filled at the regular biennial 
election on Monday, June 10. 

Candidates must be residents of 
the college district and registered 
voters. The signatures of not less 

than 50. nor more than 200 qualified 
voters are required for nomination. 
School officials ask that candidates 
circulate petitions so that all those 
signing any one petition are resi
dents of a single school distict. 

Petitions must be returned by 4 
p.m. Monday, April 8, to the secre
tary of the Schoolcraft College Dis
trict, in the president's office, 18600 
Haggerty Road. For more informa-. 
lion, call the college at 462-4460. 

A\iircli Tire Co, GOOD/YEAR 

GOODYEAR EAGLES 
AT REGULAR PRICE 

EagleCT-4 
Radial 

LONCORDE 
CALIBRE 

nomlcal All-Weothor Tra<tion 

VHITEV/AU 
SIZE 

PRICE 
No Trade 
Needed 

P165/30R13 
PI75/30R13 
P185/30RI3 
P185/7SRM 
P195/75314 
P205/75RM 
P235/75R1S 
P21S'75R15 
P22S>75R15 
P235/75R15 

CONCORDE 
METRIC 

All-Weothor Trattlon for Imports 
<S Small Cars 

$2495 S 3 : - A 3 
V f ' : 3 

^mm 

Eagle ST 
Radial 

Eagle VR 
"Gatorback" Radial 

BLACKWAU 
SIZE 

1SSSR13 
165SR13 
17570SR13 
•65'70SR13 
165-70SR14 

PRICE 
No Trade 
Needed 

$ 2 9 » 
$30.30 
$33.40 
$34 45 
$35.50 

! FREE TIRE RUTATIUN! 
j WITH LUBE, OIL & FILTER j 

lOKendair H 2 ¾ D o „ $ ,„0 0 F'S I 
I mi™ • • * Reg.W rflri , 
• Most Cnrs & Light Trucks • With Coupon • rxo"PS fl-6-91 • 

FKEE 

1 1 Gallon of washer solvent with I 

$"J50 

I I 
I I 
• With Coupon • Expires 4-6-91 • 

Ask About Our 

Senior Citizen 
Discount 

iWtircli Tire Co Mfrt. 
7:301.01.-7.00 p.m. 

S*t. 8:00 • m.-5O0 p.m 

Plymouth 
767 S. Main 

455*7800 

farmrn^ton 
^30U Grand Wvw 

477-0670 

Soutti<Wd 
284«1 T*t«gmph 

353-0490 

Canton 
5757 Sheldon Rd. 

454-0440 

•mONMRMIPI 

WMfond 
JSJJSW.WoiTWI 

721-1810 <$m 
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Local leaders say U.S. must seek peace in Middle Eas 
By Pat Murphy 
staff writer 

JIM JAGDFELO/staff photographer 

Terry Ahwal, a Livonia resi
dent who was born in the 
Middle East, cautioned that 
"If the U.S. does not use its 
influence to bring about 
peace, we could lose the 
Middle East (and its oil 
reserves) forever." 

The U.S. will have a major role 
in determining if the Middle East 
resolves long-standing problems 
and lives in peace or erupts into 
further conflict, a Palestinian-
American and a Jewish-American 

• told a gathering of the Observer & 
Eccentric news staffers last week.. 

Terry Ahwal, a resident of Livo
nia' who was born in the, Middle 
East, and Rabbi Sherwin Wine, the 
Detroit-born founder of the Bir
mingham Temple in Farmington 
Hills, gave their personal views 
Thursday at the O&E Journalist of 
the Year banquet.. • 

Photographer Dan Dean, of West 
Bloomfield Township, was selected 
by his colleagues as the newspaper 
chain's top journalist for 1990. 
" A graduate of Oakland Universi
ty, Dean, 28, joined the O&E in 
June, 1983, and has covered a vari

ety of assignments for various pa
pers within the chain. He is cur
rently the staff photographer for 
the West Bloomfield and Lakes edi
tions. ----.'•'• 

While the O&E's top journalist 
was focus of the gathering, Ahwal 
and Wine provided food for thought 
with their personal insights into 
events leading to the war in -the 
Persian Gulf and their thoughts on 
the future. ' 

'•'IP THE U.S. does not use its lnT-
fjuenee to* bring aboul peace, we 
coyld. lose the Middle East forev
er̂ " cautioned Ahwal, a frequent 
spokeswdman for the American-
Arab Anti-Defamation Committee 
add an executive assistant to 
Wayne County Executive Ed 
McNamara, 

After leading coalition forces to 
victory over Iraq, the U.S. is the 
only world power with the prestige 
and influence topressure the Is
raelis and Arabs to address the 
Pasestlnian problem, said Wine, 
the founder of the International In
stitute for Secular Humanistic Ju
daism, a research and leadership 
training center in Jerusalem. 

Ahwal and Wine agree that 
world conditions -r now that Iraq 
is defeated — are ripe for the U.S. 
to be the peace broker. Indeed, the 

country's role as world leader de
mands it, they said. 

But each holds a different, view 
about how the U.S. should etfert its 
influence. 

Ahwal said U.S. foreign" policy 
has historically favored Israel. 
"Whatever Israel-wanted — weap
ons or'economic aid — she could, 
have," she said, "usOally to the det
riment of Palestinians."* 

. • • . ' • ' - . . " • • ' ' • ' . < • 

[ •'• CONSEQUENTLY, PALESTI-
ANIA'NS embraced Saddam 
Hussein and Iraq,1 she said, even 
though they didn't necessarily back 
aggression against Kuwait. 

The U.S. must adopt an even-
handed foreign policy, Ahwal said, 
and, if necessary, insist on sanc
tions against Israel to force the 
government to treat the Palestini
ans wiih dignity and negotiate a so
lution to tensions in the West Bank 
and other occupied territories. 

Nothing less will do, she said. 
Otherwise, the region is con
demned to continued strife and ins
tability. V 

Wine said most Jews supported 
U.S. military action, hot so much 

against Iraq but against Hussein, 
whom they see as a ruthless dicta
tor. .- «•? 

"One of the illusions the recent 
military action stripped away," he 
said, "is the cleverness of Saddam 
Hussein. He is an international 
gangster whose decision, to invade 
Kuwait was an act of stupidity." . 

In trying to understand the Is
raelis, "You must understand that 
Israel has been at war since 1948;" 
Wine said. The need to.survive has 

'resulted in a "war psychology" thai-
hardened the' country's ' attilude 
toward Palestinians. * 

That psychology prevails today, 
he said, heightened by the jubilance 
of Palestinians who cheered as Ira
qi-launched Scud missiles fell on 
Israeli residential areas. 

IT WILL NOT be easy, Wine pre
dicted. The U.S. may pressure Isra
el to negotiate with the Palestini
ans — and work out a peace ac
cord. But the U.S. must also 
pressure the Palestinians to change 
their anti-Israeli attitude. 

JIM JAQOFELD/slaff photographer 

Rabbi Sherwin Wine, the 
Detroit-born founder of the 
Birmingham Temple in 
Farmington Hills, said most 
Jews supported U.S. mili
tary action, not so much 
against Iraq, but against 
Saddam Hussein who they 
see as a ruthless dictator. 

Area senators OK plan to grant more tax relief 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Senate Republicans and Demo
crats have opened'a bidding war on 
school property tax relief. 
; All area senators voted yes Thurs
day as the GOP-run chamber in
creased the cost of Gov. John En-
gler's tax cut program amid warn
ings that state taxes might have to 
be raised to pay for property tax 
cuts. 

"Each of these amendments cre
ates a tax expenditure. It's going up 
by the minute," Warned Engler loy
alist Sen. Phil Arthurhultz, R-Whl-
tehall. "Some have a hidden agenda 

" — a tax increase. They want to get 
the budget so far out of balance that 
a tax increase is necessary. The bill 
will come very quickly." 

The package goes to the House, 
Where Democratic, leaders want to 
give relief only to low-income home
owners and raise business taxes $500 
million. 

THE SEN \ IT-, a+ww. 
cratic amer 

property tax relief from the 20 per
cent recommended by Engler to 33 
percent. The result would be an 
overall property tax cut of 20 per
cent. 

Republicans Mat Dunaskiss of 
Lake Orion, Fred Dillingham of 
Fowlerville and Jack Welborn of 
Kalamazoo .crossed over to join 15 
Democrats in giving that amend
ment 18-17 approval. 

School operating taxes are about 
two-thirds of most Mlchiganlans 
properly tax bills. One-third goes to 
cities, villages, townships, counties 
and community colleges. 

Majority Republicans shot down a 
series of Democratic amendments to 
target cuts for low-income home
owners, preferring a cut for all prop
erty taxes. 

ENGLER, WHO presented his 
first full-year budget two hours lat
er, said he wouldn't comment on the 
Senate's action until he had studied 
it. But it clearly was a blow to his 

Engler actually juggled his time
table for cutting property taxes by 
cutting assessments 20 percent over 
three years. Instead of annual cuts of 
10, 5 and 5 percent, he now proposes 
5,10 and 5 percent. The result would 
be the same, but the first-year cut 
would be halved. 

Despite Arthurhultz's misgivings, 
the Senate gave 32-5 approval to SB 
19, the 33 percent reduction in school 
operating properly taxes. Voting no 
were Democrats Lana Pollack of 
Ann Arbor, Debbie Stabenow of 
Lansing, Virgil Smith, Jackie 
Vaughn and David Holmes of De
troit. 

William Faust, D-Westland, had 
an excused absence. 

AREA SENATORS liked the re
sult. 

"True, it did not address school 
finance reform," said R. Robert 
Gcake, R-Northville, "but it's not de
signed to. It's a good, comprehensive 
property tax relief bit' 

posed). Our goal is to make business 
more profitable so they can hire 
more people. As Gov. Engler says, 
'The best welfare program is a 
job.'" 

'Til go along," said George Z. 
Hart, D-Dearbom, "but I don't think 

it will work." Hart said California's 
Proposition 13, which slashed prop
erty taxes in 1978, was given exag
gerated credit for boosting that 
state's economy. 

Jack Faxon, D-Farmington Hills, 
supported some but denounced other 

Democratic amendments. He 
blistered a Detroit attempt to dis
tribute property tax cuts on a per-
pupil basis but supported Pollack's 
unsuccessful effort to mandate that 
cuts in apartment taxes be passed 
back to renters. 

We're happy to announce the opening 
Of Our New H H H ' • ̂ -"'̂ ĵflHfc 
KITCHEN & 
BATH 
SHOWROOM 
Complete displays in 
traditional and contemporary 
styling. Shown with appliances, 
plumbing fixtures and 
Corian counters. 
OpfMi tO-0 dal ly 

^{De Giulio Kitchens & Baths 4 2 2 - 1 1 0 0 
33250 W. Six Milc.fat Farmington Rd.) Livonia, Ml 48152 

FREE ESTIMATES 
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on rice 
Rice is one of the world's most 

important foodstuffs that 
provides basic sustenance to 
more than half the population of 
the globe. The cuisines of Japan, 
China, India and Southeast Asia 
are all rice based; few meals are 
served without it. 

You will find rice on an African 
Babooti dinner table, and in a 
Spanish polenta or paella, a true; 
Hungarian stuffed cabbage, a 
French pilaf or an Italian risotto. 
In the good old USA, rice is as 
comfortable sitting-next to a 
meatloaf as it is with a lobster 
Newburg. 

Thousands of varieties, of rice 
are cultivated, but the most 
important distinction from the 
cook's standpoint is the length of 
the grain. Long grain rice has a 
decidedly different texture when 
cooked than short grain rice and 
is thus better suited to certain 
types of dishes. 

SOME COOKS insist on. 
washing or soaking the rice, 
before use. Although washing 
removes external starch particles 
that might cause stickiness, it 
also washes away any vitamin or 
protein enrichment. On the 'other 
hand, some cooks claim that, 
rinsing gives the rice a cleaner, 
lighter taste. Whether "the 
nutritional loss is worth the 
improved/Javor, or whether . 
indeed the flavor Improvement is 
noticeable, Js a matter of 
personal taste. 

There are as many ways to 
cook rice as there are major 
varieties. While growing up in 
Wyandotte, Momma served 
legions of the venerable Uncle 
Ben's. On Fridays, especially 
during Lent, Minute Rice was the 
star that was usually 
accompanied by a piece of Shake 
'n' Bake for fish. 

Arborio (an Italian short grain 
high in starch) was a university 
town about 30 miles away. 
Basmati (an aromatic long grain 
from India) was nonexistent. 
Even brown rice was relegated to 
the health food store shelves; and 
if you wanted rice in five minutes 

. it was Minute Rice — if you could 
wait 20 minutes, it was Uncle 
Ben's. 

For dinner, rice was served a 
la carte. If you adorned it with 
anything, it was simply a shake of 
La Choy Soy Sauce. I do 
remember one time when Dad 
was laid off and leftover rice was 
tossed with a few scrambled eggs 
and some frozen vegetables for a 
quasi-fried-rice low-cost dinner. 

The basic measured water 
method is the most widely used 
procedure for producing perfect 
rice every time. The basic rule of 
thumb is 1 Vz cups of boiling 
water for every cup of rice. Stir, 
reduce the heat to a simmer, 
cover and cook 20 minutes. 
Brown rice needs a two-for-one 
ratio (2 cups water to 1 cup rice) 
and cooking time increases to 
about 40-45 minutes. Wild rice, 
which plumps more than a Ball 
Park hotdog, needs 2½ cups 
boiling water to 1 cup rice and 
about 40-45 minutes to cook. 

IF THE OVEN is going strong, 
you can do the unlimited water 
method for cooking rice. This has 
the cook boiling the rice In an 
unlimited amount of boiling 
water for 10-15 minutes. Drain 

.well in a sieve and place the rice 
in a covered casserole and bake, 
covered, for 15-20 minutes in a 
.moderate oven, for perfect 
'steamed perfection. Even the 
microwave can cook perfect rice. 
Just double the liquid and cook 
five minutes at 100 percent 
power, then cook 15 minutes at 50 
percent power. 

Any way you look at it, rice Is a 
"crowd pleaser. What better way 
to stretch your food dollar and 
prepare something a little 
different to accentuate tonight's 
dinner than by cooking rice. 

BEST 

By Geri Rinschler 
special writer 
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HE CHOCOLATE chip 
cookje is undoubtedly one 
of life's simple pleasures. 
It is best loved not only 

because It tastes so good but 
because it brings to mind old-
fashioned childhood memories and 
pleasant family times. 

Considered to be America's 
favorite cookie, the chocolate chip is 
relatively new. You will not find a 
recipe in any cookbook written prior 
to 1930. 

It was shortly after that when 
Ruth and Kenneth Wakefield opened 
their Toll House restaurant and inn 
in Whitman, Mass. Ruth baked all 
the desserts for the Toll House 
including the cookies. One day while 
preparing a batch of Butter Drop-
Do cookies, she/an out of nuts and 
substituted chopped semisweet 
chocolate. 

As you have guessed, the cookie 
was marvelous, and word spread 
throughout the land about her 
discovery. As the story goes, 
Wakefield later contacted Nestle 
and asked the company to score its 
chocolate bars to make it easier to 
chop when adding chocolate to 
cookie recipes. Nestle agreed and 
asked if it could print her recipe on 
the wrapper. 

NINE YEARS LATER, the Nestle 
company developed the chocolate 
chip as we know it today. Wakefield 
sold all legal rights to the use of the 
Toll House trademark to Nestle.. 
According to authors Larry and 
Honey Zisman of "The 47 Best 
Chocolate Chip Cookies in the 
World," Nestle lost its exclusive 
rights to the Toll House trademark 
In 1983, and toll house Is now a 
generic or descriptive term for a 
cookie. 

The chocolate chip cookie of the 
'90s has taken on many different 
descriptions based on the variety of 
chocolate chips, such as mint, 
butterscotch, white, chunks and 
discs, as well as the addition of 
cocoa, melted chocolate, oatmeal 
and ground nuts to the batter. 
Cookbook author Judith Olney likes 
to use one-half cup of bran in the 
basic Toll Houserecipe in place of 
one-h3lf cup of walnuts to add some 
fiber. Many cookie shops such as the 
Blue Chip Cookie Company in San 
Francisco prefer a white chocolate 
chunk and macadamia combination. 

No matter what your preference, 
the'key to creating a great 
chocolate chip cookie is simple. So 
put on your apron, warm up the 
oven and get ready to enjoy the best 
chocolate chip cookie, ever! 

Research shows that most 
professional cooks prefer to use a 
recipe based on six tablespoons of 
sugar for every cup of flour, as 
written in Wakefield's original Toll 
House recipe. The amount of fa'lls 
generally eight tablespoons per cup 
of flour. Once you have discovered a 
reliable recipe, the secret to making 
fantastic cookies is in the freshness 
and quality of the ingredients. 

Shopping for quality ingredients 
is not difficult once you know what . 
to look for. Most recipes 
recommend butter for tenderizing 
instead of margarine. Different 
brands of margarine contain 
varying amounts of water, 
anywhere from 40 to 60 percent, 
resulting in a very different texture 
cookie than one baked with butter. 
After selecting the freshest eggs, 
check to make sure they are size;— 
large and are at room temperature 
before using. 

SOME RECIPES suggest 
unbleached flour while others do not 
indicate a preference. Unbleached 
flour generally contains a higher 
amount of protein, absorbing more 
liquid than bleached flour and 
results in a tougher cookie. 

Chocolate is a very important 
ingredient in a chocolate chip cookie 
recipe. All brands of chocolate arc' 
interchangeable in a recipe, but 
some are belter than others. I prefer 
Swiss chocolates such as Tobler or 
Lindl, which are sold only in bars 
and must be hand chopped for 
cookies. Mrs. Field's semisweet 
chocolate chips have a smooth, rich 
flavor and give very good results. 
These chips can be found in most 
grocery stores. 

The most important pieces of 
equipment for making cookies are 
heavy-duty aluminum cookie sheets 
and a mercury oven thermometer. 
Ovens of all types, whether they are 
electric or gas, even brand new, are 
inaccurate. The easiest way to ruin 
a good cookie recipe is overbaklng 
due to high oven temperatures. 

It's worth the Investment to \ 
purchase a mercury thermometer1.j •• 
Keep it in the oven during baking. ' 
Thesd thermometers can be found In 
most hardware, department and 
kitchenware stores. 

Heavy-duty shiny aluminum 
cookie sheetsvwith low sides are best 
for evenly baked cookies. Some 
recipes specify, grease cookie sheet 
before baking; others don't. 
Generally, greasing a cookie sheet 
causes a cookie batter to spread 
more during the baking process. Too 
much greasing can cause a cookie to 
burn around the edges. A light • 
vegetable spray such as Pam works 
well for this technique. 

She's got the line 
on kitchen gadgets 
By ArleneFunke 
special writer 

. All eyes watch as Ginger Broome 
peels, cores and slices a plump 
Granny Smith apple. 

In a threc-inone process, using a 
special tool, Broome has a stack of 
perfect apple rings. 

"Will you look at that!" exclaims a 
woman watching the demonstration. 

Broome places the apples onto 
pieces of sugar-cookie dough, grates 
on some fresh lemon peel and tosses 
on a streusel topping. Within min
utes, the group will enjoy a fresh-
from-the-oven apple kuchen and 
other delicious goodies prepared by 
Dorothea Broome of Canton — 
"Ginger" to everyone who knows 
her. I 

Broome, a 39-year-old home mak
er and mother of four children, Is a 
demonstrator-saleswoman for 
Pampered Chef, a line of high-quali
ty ki(chcn tools sold at home parties. 

"Some items are available In 
stores," said Broome. "What they 
are gaining Is a demonstration and 
how t6 care for the products.". 

Pampered Chef, based In Illinois, 
was launched 11 years ago by Doris 
Christopher, a homemaker \vlth a 
degreo in home economics. 
. The line features more than 125 

items, ranging from peelers and 
cutters for around $1 each to ceram
ic bakinR "stones" in the $25 range. 

THERE ARE gadgets to cut and 
crimp bite-sized appetizers, imple
ments to make fancy veggie shapes 
and pancake molds in three shapes 
— dinosaur, heart and teddy bear, 
All carry a guarantee of one year, 
some carry longer guarantees. 

The parties arc designed to be ed
ucational. Broome, one of a handful 
of Pampered Chef demonstrators in 
the Detroit suburbs, does a show-
and-lell using the company's slicors, 
dicers, molds and baking pans. 

"Many of the items have two and 
more uses," Broome said. Most peo
ple don't have time to go to a speci
alty store to buy high-quality items." 

Today's group of a dozen women 
have gathered in the Redford home 
of Ruth Monstur. Most are friends of 
Monstur who meet regularly to so
cialize and make crafts. 

The guests will enjoy a mouth-wa
tering lunch of mini egg rolls, a 
cheesy spinach loaf encased In light 
crust, spinach salad and a frothy gel
atin ambrosia served in fancy 
orange cups. 

"Mm, we're getting a free cooking 
lesson," someone comments, watch
ing Broome assemble the ingredients 
for the spinach loaf. The recipe uses 

'Some items are 
available in stores. 
What they are gaining 
is a demonstration and 
how to care for the 
products.' 

Ginoor Broome 

o i u GTlE$Ltl./stMfpTio,<xirap~rie> 
Ginger Broome shows a carousel of tools during group demon
stration in a customer's home in Redford. 

refrigerated crescent rolls, frozen 
spinach souffle, shredded mozzarcl-
la, water chestnuts and cooked rice. 

A delicious aroma fills the room 
as a batch of mini cinnamon rolls 
bakes on a Pampered Chef decp-dish 
baker. The recipe uses canned cres
cent rolls, cinnamon, margarine and 

mils. It Is topped with'a'powdered 
sugar glaze. 

HER PRESENTATION is low-
key. Broome explains that the un-
glazed ceramic baking pieces are de
signed to absorb moisture and pro-, 
vide even heat. The food stays warm 
for several minutes after It Is re

moved from the oven. 
"You grease the stone only the 

first time you use it," Broome said 
"You don't use soap on this." 

Because Monstur has provided 
many of the ingredients for today's 
demonstration, she earns bonus 
points toward free merchandise. SJje 
.chooses a vegetable peeler, a paring 
knife, a lemon zester and a tool to 
make quick, perfectly shaped tarts.; 

"They are very fine products," 
Monstur said \ 

Broome became a Pampered Chef 
saleswoman several months ago ,-,(. 
ler holding her own party. She la to ,-
w'as recruited by Karla Thomas of 
Brighton, a Pampered Chef mana
ger. 

"This fits," Broome said. "With a 
husband and four kidsyit has to fit" 

Broome, who enjoys cooking, \n. 
vested ? 100 for a kit of Pampered 
Chef products and recipes. She has 
done demonstrations at lunchtime in 
the evening and for Saturday briirKii 

One hostess decided to hold a p.it-
ty at her office, which has a kitchen 
Broome hopes to be doing parties for 
couples. 

"It seems to apply (0 cvc.yonc" 
Broome said. "The respond has 
been so good." For niore informn 
Uon about Pampered Chef rail 
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She'a got the line 
on kitchen gadgets 

chip cookie 

MINI CINNAMON ROLLS 
(features deep dish baker) • 

2 cans refrigerated crescent rolls 
to cdp margarine, softened 
•i cup sugar 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
»/4 cup raisins or chopped nuts (op
tional) • ^ 

•'.'..Glare: 
1 cop powdered sugar 

. 2 tablespoons apple juice or milk 

' .Separate rolls Into rectangles, 
•'.;' press perforations. Spread with mar

garine. Combine sugar and . cin
namon. Sprinkle this;over .rectan-. 
gles. Sprinkle raisins or nuts. Roll up 
each rectangle. Cut each roll into 5 
slices. Place slices cut side down in 
greased, round baking pan (or un
greased deep dish baker). Bake at 

, 350 degrees for 20-25 minutes or un
til golden brown'Glaze warm rolls. 

SPINACH LOAF 
(features baking stone) 

One 8-ounce can crescent rolls 
1 package frozen Stouffer's Spinach 
Souffle, thawed 
tt to 1 cup shredded mpzzarella 
cheese 
One 8-ounce can water chestnuts, 
drained and chopped -
Chopped mushrooms to taste 
1 cup cooked cubed chicken (option
al) 
1 cup cooked rice, esp. seasoned rice 

^(optional) 
Pat crescent rolls out onto 

greased baking dish (or ungreased 
baking stone). Spread spinach down 
the middle of dough. Sprinkle water 
chestnuts, mushrooms, cheese, rice 
and chicken on top of spinach. Make 
diagonal cuts on each side of dough 
and overlap the dough, criss-cross
ing. May brush top with melted but
ter. Bake at 350 degrees for 30 min
utes. 

APPLE COOKIE KUCHEN 
(features apple peeler, corer, sllcer) 
One 20-ounce package refrigerated 
sugar cookie dough 
1 Granny Smith apple 
Topping: 
3 tablespoons sugar 
\i teaspoons cinnamon 
J tablespoons zested orange or lem
on rind 
2 teaspoons flour 
1 teaspoon butter or margarine, 
room temperature 

Put sugar cookie dough in freezer 

Prosciutto 
spices up 
meatballs 

These Italian-style meat rolls owe 
their robust flavor to prosciutto, a 
dry-cured ham with a somewhat 
sweet flavor that develops through a 
long curing process. Look for it at an 
Italian specialty store or deli coun
ter. 

You also can use the prosciutto 
stuffing with beef. Cut 1 pound'of Vfe-
inch-thick boneless beef top round 
steak into four serving-size pieces. 
Pound and stuff, using 2 ounces pros
ciutto. Brown meat and add the 
sauce ingredients as directed. Then 
simmer, covered, for 1 to 1 V< hours. 

PROSCIUTTO-STUFFED 
PORK ROLLS 

4 ounces prosciutto, chopped 
Mr cup shredded mozzarella cheese 
(2 ounces) 
2 tablespoons snipped parsley 
1 clove garlic, minced 
Four 4-ounce boneless pork loin 
chops, cut 1 ̂ i inches thick 
1 tablespoon cooking oil 
One 12-ounce can whole Italian-style 
tomatoes, cut up, or one 12-ounce 
can Italian-style stewed tomatoes 
½ teaspoon dried basil, crushed 
^ teaspoon pepper 
4 ounces packaged lingulne, spaghet
ti, or other pasta, cooked and 
drained 
1 tablespoon water 
2 teaspoons cornstarch 

For filling, in a small mixing bowl 
stir together prosciutto, mozzarella 
cheese, parsley and garlic. Set aside. 

With a meat mallet pound each 
pork chop to tt- to Winch thickness. 
Place about V* cup filling on each 
piece of meat. Roll up, jeHyroll 
style, folding in sides as you roll. Se
cure with wooden toothpicks or tie 
with string. In a large skillet brown 
meat rolls on all sides in hot oil. 
Drain off excess fat. 

Carefully add undralncd tomatoes, 
basil and pepper. Bring to boiling. 
Reduce heat and simmer, covered, 
about 30 minutes or until meat is 
tender. Remove toothpicks or string. 

Arrange hot'cooked pasta on a 
platter. Add meat rolls; keep warm. 
Stir together water and cornstarch. 
Stir Into tomato mixture. Cook and 
stir until thickened and bubbly; cook 
and stir for 2 minutes more. Serve 
over meat rolls and pasta. Makes 4 
servings. 

Nutrition Information per serving: 
4« cal.,-43 g pro., 31 g carb., 17 g 
fat, 107 mg chol., 872 mg sodium. 
US; RDA: 17 percent vit. A, 24 per
cent vlt. C, 415 percent thiamine, 313 
percent riboflavin, 77 percent niacin, 
13 percent calcium, 32 percent Iron. 

an hour or longer to make slicing ' 
easier. . • 

Remove wrapping from cookie 
dough. Cut 22 to 24 thin slides'(usV 
about three-fourths of roll). Arrange 

. dough slices in a circle on a greased 
bakjng sheet (or ungreased 13-inch. 
baking stone) about Winch frdm' 
edge. Slices should touch each other. 
Make a second row of slices inside 
the first, leaving, the center open; 

.(Dough will expand to fill in spaces 
during Baking.) Peel, core and slice 

• apple. .Cut apple rings in half. Ar
range apple slices in 2 circles on 
dough, pressing ends in slightly. 
Combine ingredients for topping and 
sprinkle over dough. Bake at 350 de
grees about 25 minutes until kuchen 
is lightly browned.'Immediately run 
a thin spatula under the kuchen to 
loosen it. Allow to cool 10-15 min
utes, then cut into wedges and serve. 
Serves 10-12. 

AMBROSIA IN ORANGE CUPS 
(features V-shaped cutter) 

6 extra large navel oranges 
One 3-ounce package orange gelatin 
% cup hot water 
% S cup orange juice 
1 cup refrigerated whipped topping -
1 8-ounce can crushed pineapple, 
drained 
ft cup pastel mini-marshmallows 
¼ cup tinted coconut (optional) 

With V-shaped cutter separate 
oranges into two halves. With curved 
blade of a grapefruit knife, remove 
meat of the orange from each half, 
being careful not to pierce the skin. 
Dice the meat and set aside. Save the 
orange cups. Dissolve gelatin in hot 
water. Add orange juice. Refrigerate 
until consistency of egg whites. Fold 
in whipped topping, then add pineap
ple, marshmallows and diced 
orange. Refrigerate for 15 minutes. 
Scoop partially set mixture into 
orange cups. Return to refrigerator, 
chill untjl firm. Garnish orange cups ,, 
with tinted coconut or a dollop of 
whipped topping. Makes 12 servings. 

ROWENA'S COWBOY COOKIES 
(Barbara Rohrbcck provided recipe 
from her mother, Roweha Erlckson) 
2 cups flour 
lteaspoon baking soda 
tt; teaspoon salt 
4̂ teaspoon baking powder 

1 cup margarine or butter, softened • 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup.llght brown sugar 
2 eggs, room temperature 
2 cups old-fashioned rolled oats :, 
i teaspoon vanilla 
12 ounces semisweet chpcolate chips 
1 cup chopped walnuts 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees." In a 
large bowl, sift together flour/ bak
ing soda, salt and baking powder. Set 
aside. Using an electric mixer,or 
wooden spoon, blend together sugar, 
margarine (butter). and eggs until 
fluffy. Gradually, add flour mixture 
to creamed margarine or hutter. 
Fold in oats (for a finer texture, 
rough-chop oats in a food processor 
or blender), chocolate chips and Wal

nuts. Drop dough onto a cookie sheet, 
using a teaspoon. Space batter 2-3 
inches apart and bake in the center 
of preheated oven for 15 minutes. 
When cookies are golden brown 
around the edges, remove with a 
spatula and cool on a rack. Makes 4-
.5 dozen. 

TRIPLE-CHOCOLATE CHUNK 
COOKIES 

2'A cups flour •" , "._ ' 
1½ teaspoons baking soda 
3/i cup. sugar ' . ' 
3,i cup light brown > sugar, firmly 
packed 
2 ounces melted semisweet choco
late' ' ' o - ' 
1 cup butter or margarine, softened 
3 teaspoons instant coffee dissolved 
In 1 teaspoons hot water 
2 large eggs, room temperature 

. ½ teaspoon vanilla 
2 cups semisweet chocolate chips of 
bite-size chunks 
1 cup chopped walnuts 

1 cup Swiss white chocolate chopped, 
bite-size pieces 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. In a 
large mixing bowl, sift together the 
flour, baking soda and salt; set aside. ' 
In a mixer bowl cr.eam together the 
sugars and butter until light and fjuf-v 
fy. Beat in the eggs, vanilla and cof- • 
fee. Fold in melted'chocolate, then 
chocolate" chips, white chocolate and 
walnuts. Drop the batter, by rounded 
teaspoons. Space therri 2 inches 
apart on ungreased cookie sheets. 
Bake in the center of a preheated 
oven, for 11-12 minutes or until gold
en brown around the edges and bare-

My soft. Allow cookies to cool 1 min
ute on cookie sheet, then remove 
with spatula and cool' on a rack. <' 
.Makes about 6 dozen. ,. 

PEANUT BUTTER CHIP COOKIES 
M cupi smooth peanut butter 
V* cup butter or margarine, softened 
/¼ cup light brown sugar, firmly 
packed 

1 large egg, room temperature 
V* cup milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 ¼ cups flour 
3/< teaspoon baking powder 
tt teaspoon baking soda 
,¼ teaspoon salt , 
V« teaspoon groimd allspice 
3/< cup semisweet chocolate chips 
'A cup chopped walnut^, 

• Preheat oyen to350 degrees. In a 
large bowl, sift together,'flour, bak
ing powder, baking soda, salt and 
allspice, set aside. In a mixer bowl,' 
cream together peanut butter, butter 
or margarine, sugar, egg, milk and 
vanilla until light and fluffy. Fold in 
chocolate chips and walnuts. Drop 
by rounded teaspoonfuls onto un
greased cookie sheets. Flatten each 
mound and bake on the center rack 
of preheated oven for 10-12 minutes 
and golden around the edges. Re
move cookies from pan and cool on a 
rack. Makes about 4 dozen. 

Chef Larry Janes cooks up rice dishes 
CLASSIC RICE P1LAF 

1 tablespoon oil 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 cup rice "' 
1 ̂ 4-cups boiling salted water 

Melt oil and butter in a heavy-bot
tomed saucepan over moderate heat. 
Add rice and stir to coat all grains 
with fat. Saute 2-3 minutes, stirring 
constantly. Add boiling water, cover 
and reduce to low heat. Cook for 15 
minutes. Remove from heat, let 
stand 5 minutes, fluff with a fork. . 

' ' LEMON RISOTTO 
2 tablespoons plus 2 teaspoons un-

salted butter 
2 tablespoons olive oil 
Vi cup minced onion 
Grated rind of 1 lemon (optional) 
1½ cups arborio rice 
.4.¼ cups chicken stock 
Vi cup plus 2 teaspoons fresh lemon 

juice 
½ cup fresh grated Parmesan 

cheese 
Salt and fresh ground pepper to taste 

Melt 2 tablespoons of butter in a 

heavy saucepan over moderate low 
heat. Add olive oil, then the onion 
and lemon rind. Saute for 5 minutes, 
stirring frequently. Add rice and 
turn heat to high, tossing and coating, 
rice for 30 seconds. Immediately add 
•A cup chicken stock and reduce heat 
to medium low. Stir.constantly until 
stock is absorbed. Keep adding more 
stock, as needed, W cup at a time, 
stirring constantly. When all the 
stock is absorbed, stir in VA cup lem
on juice. Rice should be tender and 
should take no longer than 30 min-

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR 
NOURliFE 

if 
American Heart 

Association 
of M i ch i gan 

In the good old USA, 
rice is as com for table 
sitting next to a 
meatloaf as it is with a 
lobster Newburg. 

utes; Stir in Parmesan and remaln: 

ing butter. Cook briefly to blend in. 
cheese. Season to taste wittwuiU and 
fresh ground pepper. Add remaining 
lemon juice and serve immediately. 
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Package Liquor 

N 1 
3S $$ 

Ford 
1 block East of 

Merriman 

STftNDflftD FOOD MKT. 
31226 Ford Rd. • Garden City «427-3100 

>«tve We Carry Western Beef U.S.D.A. Grade A 
^31791 -Order Now For Easter-

MEAT BUNDLE 

f8$ 
, $ 59 99 

SAVE $30 
3 lb. Bundles of: 
RIB STEAKS 

CHICKEN BREASTS 
PORK CHOPS 

SIRLOIN STEAKS 
BEEF STEW MEAT 

CLUB STEAKS 
COUNTRY RIBS 

N.Y. STRIPS 
ROUND STEAKS 

FREE 3 Lbs. GROUND CHUCK 

POTATOES 
$ 4 18 

1 5 lbs. 
~ Celebration 

ICE CREAM 
$ 4 48 

1 Vz Gallon 

Extra Lean 

GROUND CHUCK 
$ 4 38 

1 lb. 

GROUND 
ROUND 
£ 5 lbs. 

CHUCK 
ROAST 
$138,b. 
English Cut 

ROAST $ 1 7 V 

Drains Run Slow? 
You'll never have a slow running, or clogged drain again I 

The secrct?CIeandrains don't mn slow. 
Slow drains, or periodic clogs, are SIGNALS that a thick 

layer of GOOK is choking your pipes. 
Grease, hair, and other waste stick to 

_A 1 1 ^ BY your pipes, with every use. This gook 
E-A lU/jj V deposits along the entire length of the 
3—D \\J pipe. It chokes your pipes gradually, as 

it gets thicker and thicker. 

gook 

2-Liter 

7-UP 
99* + Pep. 

Fresh Homemade 

KIELBASA 
$ 4 88 

1 lb. 

Conventional drain openers can't fix slow drains. They react 
chemically on the surface of the gook. To be effective, they 
must remain in contact with the waste. Even a small tuoncl 
through the gook lets them flow out to the sewer, leaving the 
gook behind. 

In the past, the only way to remove this build-up was to root
er yourpipes. An expensive, temporary measure, 

Now, with just a few minutes each month, you can easily 
clean out your pipes... and KEEP them clean with Plumb 
Clean. Its totally unique formula clings, and penetrates deep 
into the gook. That is what allows it to liquefy even years of 
build-up. Plumb Clean will clean the entire length of your 
pipes. It will make your drains run like new, when used as di
rected. This penetrating action is so revolutionary, we stand 
behind Plumb Clean with a money-back guarantee! 

Saves Money. A 1 lb. container of Plumb Clean holds up to 
41 drain treatments. Even if drain openers could fix slow, 
drains, it would take over 10 quart bottles to-get the same num
ber of treatments. Plumb Clean costs about 35£ per treatment. 
We don't know of any thing that cleans drains for less. 

Safe Too. Conventional drain openers are dangerous chemi
cals. They can injure eyes on contact. Tbey can release deadly 
vapors, in some situations. Some may damage your futures. 
Plumb Clean will not burn skin, or eyes. It will not release 
harmful fumes. When used as directed, it is 100% safe for peo
ple, and of course, all plumbing. 

So, if your drains are giving you a SIGNAL, act now. Get 
safe, guaranteed Plumb Clean todayl 

Available at: 
Saturn Food Center 
D&D Hardware 

Twon & Country True Velue 
Hunt's Ace Hardware 
To wnshipTrue Value 

Oaks Food Center 

Wright's Hardware 
Frentz & Sons Hardware 

Costelio Hardware 
Tony's True Value 

Schcer Ace Hardware 

Neighborhood Hardware 
Jean's Hardware 

Holiday Food Center 
Quarton Market 

' RedfordFood 
YourDetterMarkcts 

Everyday Goodness From... 

prices Effective 8 6 1 r L i l , e y R o a d (at Joy Road) • Across From Mettetal Airport 
Mar. i i thru Mar. 17,1991 Call us for your special needs 454-0111 

Hours: 
Mon.-Sat. 9-8 
Sunday 10-6 

BONELESS • SKINLESS 

CHICKEN BREAST 

1.99 
^r^->^p» toib. Limit (h 
^-^::^0^W With additional s5 purchase %M 

Happy St Patrick's Day 
Fresh • Uncooked 

CORNED BEEF 

ioib.« A . ^ . ^ C u t £Av 
5-7 lb. Family Packs 

GROUND 
SIRLOIN..... 

$1.79 lb. 
U.S.D.A. Grade A Pork 

SPARE $4 QQ 
RIBS..... I i99ib. 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

RUMP 
ROAST 2.59 

Norwegian Pink 
SALMON * - Afx 
STEAKS.. *5.49 

lb. 

n "For Irish Stew" 
Green 

CABBAGE 2 9 " lb 
CARROTS......... 2 9 " lb 
Spanish 
ONION. . . 2 9 ^ 
Idaho ^ _ ^ 
POTATOES.. 2 9 * ib 

Order Early 
SPIRAL SLICED HAMS 
Last day to 
order your 
Easter Ham v 

is 
March 22nd 

B U Y 1 LB. OF 
Lipari 2001 Smoked Ham $2.99 lb 

GET 1/2 LB. FREE 
of Lipari Bologna 

Whole,. 

BONELESS HYGRADE HAM 

1 «98 ib. H t 2.08 lb. 
FRESH 

OCEAN $ J A A 
PERCH........ 1 i 9 v lb. 

We 9pocloll£o In Over-the-Counter Sorvico 
Highest Quality Beef • Poultry • Lamb • Veal • Amlsh Chicken 

"Wo Pflde Oursolves In Special Cuts and no Waiting" 

SWISS 
Deli Domestic 

CHEESE..... . 2 .59 lb. 
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

PORTERHOUSE or T-BONE 

STEAKS. $ 3 .99 lb. 
New Zealand Mild 

HOKI . A A A 
FILLETS.. *2.09 lb. 

Wo Accept 
Food Stamps &y ' 
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St. Paddy's Day offers 
corned beef, cabbage 

Monday, March 11, 1991 O&E •38 

I/eapin' Leprechauns, St. Patrick's. 
Day is only six days away. This mid-
month holiday, dedicated.to the pa
tron saint of .Ireland, helps to chase 
!off .winter' doldrums .and sets the 
stage'for spring. .-'•••. ••.' • 

And what could be a niore perfect 
Winner Dinner menu for this special' 
day than the one submitted by Pau : 

line Drost of "Westla'nd/ featuring 
corned beef, a delicious cabbage cas
serole, and pumpkin tea bread for 
dessert. Quick and easy to make, this 
traditional fare will bring a taste of 
Ireland to the dinner table. ' " . ' • . . . . 

Mother of two grown children, 
Drost. used to work for Cunningham 
Drugs where she assisted in the 
pharmacy. She is enjoying retire
ment and loves having more time to 
work on embroidery and needlepoint 
projects. Drost also has been doing 
some geneology research and re
cently discovered that her ancestors 
participated in the Revolutionary 
War. 

She and her husband Edwin are 
fortunate in that they share many of 
the same interests, such as garden
ing. Over the years they have trav
eled to many different parts of the 
country to tour well-known gardens. 
The.couple has tried to adapt some 
of what they have seen to their own 
garden at home. 

. THEIR CAMARADERIE extends 
to the kitchen as well where Drost's 
husband's specialty is cooking and 
hers is baking. Their two sons, who 
live in the area, are frequent, lucky 
recipients df their parents' culinary 
efforts. 

Thank you, Pauline Drost, for 
sharing your recipes with us and 
congratulations on being this week's 
Winner Dinner Winner. Your deli
cious menu is sure to bring pleasure 
and make Irish eyes.smile. 

On a last note, with spring coming, 
I am really looking forward to re
ceiving more menus that are 
HeartSmart and simple, as well as 
family favorites. Perhaps you have a 
preferred way to grill fish or stir-fry 
chicken. If so, please take a minute 
and send in the recipe because what 
works for you might.work for some
one else as well. It is an easy-way to 

eau BHiMW mfe 

family-tested winner dinner 

Brethen 

• : A 

Pauline Drost and husband Edwin share an Irish meal. 

Savory 
selection 

reach out and help thousands of us 
who are looking for some much-
needed inspiration in the kitchen. 

Submit your recipes, to be con
sidered for publication in this col
umn or elsewhere, to: Winner 
Dinner, P.O. Box 3503, Birming
ham 48012. All submissions be
come the property of the publish-*, 
er. Each tceek's winner receives 
an avron with the ivords Winner 

AP — Roasted pork tenderloin-
served with crumbled blue cheese is 
a savory main dish that contains 
only 13 grams of fat per serving. The 
.recipe is provided by the National 
Dairy Board. 

ROASTED PORK TENDERLOIN 
WITH BLUE CHEESE 

2 tablespoons butter, fuelled 
1 pound pork tenderloin, trimmed of 

Dinner Winner on it. 
Recipes arc printed the same 

size so that you may clip and sax:e 
them in a three-ring binder. Use a 
paper^punch to make holes in the 
clipping, or paste the clipping on 
a blank slieet of three-ring note
book paper. Another option is to 
simply file the clippings in a fold
er with ]x>ekcts that will hold 
them. , ' •• 

fat 
2 tablespoons chopped fresh parsley, 
or 1 tablespoon drjed parsley flakes 
2 tablespoons chopped fresh thyme 
or 1 tablespoon dried thyme 

2 tablespoons chopped fresh oregano 
or I tablespoon dried oregano 
haves, crushed 
1 tablespoon sage 
'.i teaspoon salt ' 

H\\ 
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SWING into 
SPRING 
with our 2 

Home & Garden 
Supplements 

...coming your way on Thursday, April 4th 
and Thursday, May 9th. Get a head 

start on your home improvement, 
redecorating and gardening projects. 

You'll find timely tips and the latest sales 
on everything you'll need...from • 

supplies to.services. 

THE 

©tatier & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

A note to our advertisers... 
If you are interested in advertising in these 2 very 
popular, wel l-read supplements, call us today! 

LIVONIA* 36251 Schoolcraft • 953-2153 

BIRMINGHAM • 805 East Maple . 644-1100 

U V^r 

Winner Dinner 
Menu 

CQRNECrBEEF 
.CABBAGE CASSEROLE 
PUMPKIN TEA BREAD 

es-

~ \ 

CORNED BEEF 

Tasty and flavorful, this dish 
requires cooking time but very 
little effort to put together. Ask 
your botcher for a low-salt piece 
of .corned beef. Be sure to rinse 
the brine off the meat before 
adding it to the v/a!er; This re
cipe serves 6, 

3 pounds low-salt corned beef 
3 large garlic cloves, crushed 

Place the ingredients in a large 
pot and cover with water. 
S.'mrner over low heat for ap
proximately 2 hours. Drain and 
slice into thin slices. Serve with 
mustard if desired. -

CABBAGE CASSEROLE 

The mild taste of (his cas
serole enhances the spicmess of 
the corned beef.-
2 cups crushed cornflakes 
4 cups cabbage, chopped into 

1-inch pieces " • 
1 stick margarine, melted 
1 cup hot, skim milk 
1 can cream of celery soup, 

10½ ounce size 
'/? cup low-cholesterol mayon

naise 
1 cup grated Swiss cheese 
Vt cup carrots, finely julienned 

into matchstick size 

In a separate bowl, mix the 
cornflakes and melted margarine 
together. Spread half the mixture 

•in the bottom'Of a 9-by-13-inch 
baking dish. Mix all the ingred-. 
ients together except for the rest 
of ihe-cornflakes Place the cab

bage mixture oh top the corn
flakes in the baking dish. Spread 
the resi of the cornflakes on top 
and bake at 350 degrees for 30 
minutes. 

PUMPKIN TEA BREAO 

. A family favorite, this recipe is 
quick and easy to prepare and 
alv/ays eagerly consumed. This 
recipe yields 1 loaf or 2 mini 
loaves. 
1 cup brown sugar. 
VJ cup vegetable off 
1 cup canned pumpkin 
2 eggs (or Vt cup Eggbeater) 
1½ cup self-rising flour 
IV4 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
'A cup golden raisins 
V? cup dark raisins 
'/? cup chopped pecans or wal- . 

nuts 

In a large bowl, beat together ' 
the sugar, oil. pumpkin and 
eggs. In a medium bowl* stir to
gether (he flour and cinnamon, 
fold this into the pumpkin mix
ture, stirring just'enough to mois
ten the dry ingredients. 

Stir in raisins and nuts and 
pour baiter into a 9-by-5-by-3-
inch greased • and floured loaf 
pan (or 2 mini loaf pans.) 

Bake 10 a prehealed oven at 
350 degrees for 55 minutes or 
until a pick inserted in the center 
of the bre'ad comes out clean. 
(Check after 40 minutes if using 
mini loaf pans.) 

Cool the pan on a rack for 10 
minutes, then turn out the loaf. 
and cool completely. Dust with, 
powdered sugar if desired. 

Shopping List 
1 corned boef, 3 pounds In 

weight 
Garlic 
•Cornflakes * 
1 cabbage 

.Margarine • • " . ' . ' ; 

.Skintmilk • ' • ' • . - . 
1 can-cream,of celery, soup, 

10¼ ounce size ''-. . - , 
Low-chOjeste'rol mayonnaise 
Grated Swlse cheese 
Carrots .• • 
.Brown sugar \ ' •. /•'. 
Vegetable oil 
Canned pumpkin ' • 
2eggsorEggbeaters ; 

Self-rising flour :-
Ground cinnamon 
Golden raisins 
Dark raisins .• 
Chopped pecans or walnuts 
Powdered sugar 

Notes 

l.fe teaspoon ground black pepper 
2 cups mited salad greens 
hi cup {2 ounces) blue cheese, crum
bled . ._ . 

Place melted butter in a shallow, 
non-reactlvc baking dish. Roll pork 
in butter until coated. In a small 
bowl, combine herbs, salt and black 
pepper. Sprinkle oyer pork, pressing 
seasonings onto surface of meat. 
Cover and let stand at room tem

perature for 1 hour. 

Preheat oven to 400 degrees. 
Place pork on a rack in a roasting 
pan. Roast until the internal tem
perature of the pork registers 155 
degrees, about 15 to 20 minutes. Re
move from oven; let stand al room 
temperature for 10 minutes; pork 

. will reach internal temperature of 
160 degrees. 

Cut into thin slices. Serve over 
salad greens; sprinkle with blue 
cheese. Makes 4 servings. 

To prepare in the broiler: Preheat 
broiler to hot. Broil until pork reach
es temperatures as directed above, 
about 15 minutes. 

Nutrition information per serving: 
237 cal.. 13 g fat» 

(Recipe from: The National Dairy 
Board) 

Your Local Fresh MEAT, DELI, 
SEAFOOD, FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE J 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 

rPORTERHOUSE :* 
or T-BONE STEAK 4.19 lb. 

/ / • / • • 

4i 
•N 
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- « p > 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beel 
BONELESS • TOP 

SIRLOIN $ A QQ 
STEAK hiVV lb. 

Back By Popular Demand 
Baked Fresh Daily 

In-Store 
Bob's Oven Fresh 

HOT DOG BUNS 

Grade A Fresh 
BONELESS BUTTERFLY 

PORK $f) QA 
CHOPS 4 i 9 9 ib 

Grade A Fresh 
Western Style Pork 

SPARE $J «JA 
RIBS 1.051 

U.S.O.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 
BONELESS • ROLLED • EYE OF 

ROUND $< 
ROAST fcitfv t 2.99 

to* each 

Dearborn Sausage Co. 

SKINLESS FRANKS 

M.99 

Grade A Fresh 
BONELESS • ROLLED 

PORK $4 4A 
ROAST I i W ib 

Approx. 
8/pound Ib. 

Made Fresh Dairy • Bob's Famous 

POLISH, SWEET or 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE 

$ 
your choice 1.77 Ib. 

Bob's Lenten Seafood Specials 
Quick-N-Easy • Heat-N-Eat 
JUMBO ^ ^ A 
STUFFED A Q l 
SHRIMP U 9 
Imported New Zealand 
ORANGE . 
ROUGHY S 
FILLETS 

ea. 

Sliced to Order 

GOURMET TURKEY BREAST or 
HOLLENBACH HARD SALAMI 

\r 

/ 

Back By Popular Demand • Quick-N-Easy 

.MARINATED BEEF or TERYAKI CHICKEN 
SHISH-K-BOBS 

your choice 

2.29 

•yJfec 

your choice-
s2.29 lb. 

Bob's Lenten Dell Special 
Kowalski Kowallty • Fresh Homemade 

PIEROGIS 
KRAUT $ 0 Q Q , -
CHEESE fci^T^lb, 

i 

H 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT T O LIMIT QUANTITIES 
ALL SALES ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. 
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American cuisine is ch 
By Ethel 8immon9 
staff writer 

The role of the Culinary Olympics 
in developing American cuisine was 
discused by Chef Jeff Gabriel during 
the third annual Chef's Seminar for 
Sophisticated Cooks on Monday, at 
Schoolcraft College in Livonia. 

The day-long seminar with metro-, 
Detroit's top chefs was held at the 
culinary arts department at the 
Waterman Campus Center. Gabriel 
is' chef instructor'for Schoolcraft's . 
American Harvest restaurant and 
also chef/partner (with Keith Fam-
ie) at the trendy, highly rated Les 
Auteurs restaurant in Royal Oak. 

Gabriel, who has been a member 
and captain of Culinary Olympic 
Teams, declared, "The Olympic 
Team was a very important part in 
developing American regional cui
sine." 

His team was named World Cham
pions in the 1988 Olympics' — the 
grand prize. "The food that we 
served in 1988 becomes the trend for 
the next four years," Gabriel said. 

DURING THE Chef's Seminar at 
Schoolcraft, Gabriel demonstrated 
Cornish Game Hen Minnesota 
Woodsman's Style and Fillet of 
Salmon Prudhoe Bay. In another 
seminar> conducted at the same 
time, Chef EMward Janos of Too -
Che'z in Novi sHowed:how to make 
Twice Cooked Marinated Duck and 
Herb Braised Atlantic Wolffish. 

The seminar was attended by 
• nearly 50 people, mostly individuals 
' assbciated with restaurants and^ 
other aspects of the food field. Be
sides Gabriel and Janos, sessions 
were taught by Miios .Cihelka of the 
Golden Mushroom in Southfield, Wil
liam J. Hall of Afriva Italia in War
ren, Brian Polcyn of Chimayo Res
taurant and Pike Street in Pontiac, 
Leisa Tompkins Hoffman and Pau
line Palazzolo of the Townsend Hotel 
in Birmingham, Peter Loren of the 
Opus One in Detroit and Marcus 
Haight of the Lark in Farmingtori. 

Following is a recipe for Fillet of 
Salmon Prudhoe Bay, which took the 
World Cup for the United States 
Olympic Team. 

ic at seminar 
-/^¾ 

«*.:\ 

% / ^ : 

B 
Chef Edward Janos takes questions from the class after his 
cooking demonstration. 

During the Chef's Seminar at 
Schoolcraft, Gabriel demonstrated 
Cornish Game Hen Minnesota 
Woodsman's Style and Fillet of 
Salmon Prudhoe Bay. 

CANTON CENTERli 
(?l?)4^77?1 

Full Grocer)- tine • Fresh Meats < Produce • Deli • 8eer liWine • Lotlo 
OPENMON.-SAT. 8 A.M.-llP.M. • 9 A.M.-10 P.M. 

LOCATED AT 8177 SHELDON RD., JUST S. OF JOY - CANTON • 4S9-77SI 
Home of $50,000, Fame & Fortune Winner & Si.000 Tic-Tac Cash Lottery 

m. 2% 

flf'^ MILK 

Gal 

Swiss 
Cheese 
Maria ^ ^ 

lb. 

Porterhouse 
T-Bone. 

Choice 
Steaks 

Corned Beef 
Winters 

$2.79 lb. 

Bologna 
$1.69 lb. 

3.89 lb. 

Money Orders 
Travelers Express 

.40* 
good all over 

the world 

8-pk. 
Pepsi - Coke 

Can ton ' s lowest pr ice 
Always * /» /•»** 

.^2.29+ dep. 

I 
) • 

nrmi"! 

Guinness & Harp 
Irish Beer 
$6.49 hZc 

$C /t(\ + cfep.. _ 5.49 * 

eserve 

• Big, fluffy kernels. 
• Perfect popping every 
• Great J01.IA'TIM K" 

fBjPf 
Time 

POP CORN 
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30COFF 
AnyJOJLYTIM^ Pop Corn Product 
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«700«, I t P*J9,TX 79997-0002 
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FILLET OF SALMON PRUDHOE 
BAY 

(from Chef Jeff Gabriel) 

1-2 pouod salmon fillet, boneless and 
skinless 
8 ounces salmon trimmings 
8 ounces raw shrimp 
legg 
1'/« cup heavy cream 
1 tablespoon fresh dill 
Salt to taste 
White pepper to taste 
6 sheets phyllo pastry 
1 cup clarified butter 
6 crepes 
1 cup bread crumbs 

Puree salmon trimmings and raw 
shrimp with the egg until smooth. 

Slowly dribble in the cream, add 
the salt, pepper, and dill. 

Butter 1 sheet of phyllo, then 
sprinkle on bread crumbs and repeat 
this 5 more times by making a layer 
of 6 sheets. 

Cover the dough with the crepes, 
and spread on the mousse evenly. 

Place the salmori fillet in the cen
ter and wrap it firmly, butter the 
outside of the roll and bake it at 350 
degrees for 20 to 25 minutes. 

Let it rest and then slice. 

JIM JAGOpELO/slatt photographer 

Chef Jeff Gabriel checks for consistency of sauce during Chefs 
Seminar at Schoolcraft College. 

In Garden City 
6207 Middlebelt 
In the Villa Plaza 
427-1430 
Hours: Monday 12-6 pm 
Tuo.-Frl. 9-7, Sat. 9-4:30 

JUMBO SHRIMP 
21-25 Cl. 

*7.99b 
Fresh 

RAINBOW TROUT FILLETS 
$3.99o 

Whole Fresh 

WHITEFISH 

2.99 Processed 
l b . Ftee . 

Homemade 

SALADS 

3 0 ° OFF per ib. 
Prices good Thru 3-17-91 
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11VALUABLE COUPON 
Bring in 
this ad and 
receive 
50« off 
your order 

OR 
10% Off Seniors. 
One coupon 
per person per visit 

Mon.-Wed. 
10-7 

Thurs.-Fri. 
10-7 

Sat. 10-6 
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e 
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e 
i Celebrating 31 Years 

Service I 
v -. COUSIN JACK PASTIES g 

We don't claim to be the best J 
We'd rather let our customers be the judge. J 

' 19373 Beech £aty m m 537-5581 i 

BIG TEN SALE! 
New Zealand 

ORANGE R0UGHY 
$ 

Fresh Grade A 
Boneless • Skinless 

5 Ib. Bag 
Lesser Quantities $3 

Fresh Hamburger Made From 

GROUND CHUCK 
10 lbs. for 

13.90 
Fresh 

SHRIMP 
lUforW 

Hygrade 

HOT DOGS 
9.90 10 lbs. for 

SAUSAGE 

$8.90 10 lbs. for 

CHICKEN 
BREAST 

10 lbs. for 

22.90 
CHICKEN LEG 

QUARTERS 
10 lbs. for 

4.90 
Assorted 

PORK CHOPS 
19.90 10 lbs. for 

Michigan 

POTATOES 
10 lbs. for 99* 

10 lbs. for 

Sliced 

BACON 
13.90 

'i'.'i,'»j'.;i»t»» •».»ww.'t -'•'Kmv2*rt*wi.v***frr* 

Canton Country Market 
6111 Canton Center Road 

pAMIIe N. of Ford Road) "LOOK FOR THE BARN" 
Open: Mon.-Sat 9:00-7:00; Sun. 10:00-6:00 

prices good thru 
March 17th 
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Drama group sets mystery 
Monday, March 11, 1991 O&E (W,G)5B 

• DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
Tuesday, March 12 — The Metro 

Wayne Democratic Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. In the Wayne Community 
Center, Howe and Annopolis. Gary 
Corbjn, newly ejected state party 
chairman, will be the guest speaker. 

V NATURE GROUP 
Wednesday, March 13 - The Hol-

llday Nature Preserve Association's 
annual election will be at a dinner 
meeting at 6:45 p.m. in Old Country 
Buffet, on Wayne R6ad: at Hunter, 

• Westland. The association, whose-
meetings are open to new members, 
was organized three years ago to , 
preserve the nature'of the county fa. 
cility and provide educational activi
ties, v • 

0 AARP 
.Wednesday, March 13 — West-

land-Dearborn Heights Chapter of 
American Association for Retired 
Persons will meet at 1:30 in the 
Berwyn Senior Center, 26155 Rich
ardson, Dearborn Heights. 

• FRANKENMUTHTRIP 
Thursday, March 14 — The 

Wayne-Westland school district's 

• a 

community calendar 
Non-prof i t groups should mail i lems for the calendar, to the 
Observer, 3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraf t , L ivonia, Ml 48150 . The date, 
t ime and p lace of the event should be inc luded, a long wi th 
the name' and phone number of someone w h o ' c a f i be ' 
reached during.business hours to clarify in format ion. - ' -. 

t>yer Senior Adult Club will leave on 
a trip to Frankenmuth for dinner 
and a show, "The Platters." Buses 
will leave at 9 a .'to. Tickets are $32. 

9 REGISTRATIONS 
Wednesday-Thursday, March, 13-. 

14 — Late sign-ups«for T-Ball, Base
ball and Softball will be 7-9 p.m. in 
Garden City Ice Arena, on Cherry 
Hill east of Merriman. For informa
tion, call (baseball) 355-3908 or (soft-
ball) 728-7116. • 

• DINNER THEATER 
Friday, March 15 - The CAPA 

drama group from Churchill High 
School will produce a mystery play 
for children grades 3-5 at 6 p.m. in 
Noble Library, 32901 Plymouth 

Road, east of Farmington Road. For 
Information, and reservations, call 
thelibraty at 421-6600. 

• SCHOOL FAIR ; 
Saturday, March 16 - A Craft 

Fair will be held in Henry Ruff Ele
mentary School, Maplewood at Hen
ry Ruff.-Gardeh City. Table rental is 
$15'. For information, callo Debra 
Szypula at 427-9099. . , " ' - , • 

• SOFTBALL TEAMS 
The Westland Jaycees are looking 

for men and women between the 
ages of 21 and 40 to play on their 
now forming softball teams. There 
will be a coed team and a mens soft-
ball team. For information, call 729-
5083. 

obituaries 
GEORGE BUFORD LEWIS 

Services for Mr. Lewis, 62, a long
time Garden City resident, were 
March 8 from the Nardin Park Unit
ed Methodist Church, Farmington 
Hills. Dr. William Ritter officiated. 

Mr. Lewis died March 6 in the 
University of Michigan Hospital af
ter suffering of pulmonary illness 
for three weeks. 

A 34-year Garden City resident, 
Mr." Lewis was a teacher, coach and 
athletic director at Fordson High 
School, Dearborn. 

He grew up in Winston-Salem, 
N.C., played football at the Universi
ty of North Carolina from 1947-50 
and obtained his doctorate from the 
University of Michigan. 

He was active in the Football 
Coaches Association, was elected to 
the Michigan High School Football 
Coaches Hall of Fame in 1988, and 
was an elder of Cherry Hill United 
Presbyterian Church in Dearborn. 

Survivors are his wife, Muriel; 
son, Mark; daughter, Leslie Schroer;-
grandson, Spencer; brother, Carlton; 
sisters, Lorraine and Mary Kates, all 
of Winston-Salem. 

Memorials may be made to the 
George B. Lewis Memorial Fund, 
Fordson High School, 13800 Ford, 
Dearborn 48126. 

Arrangements were by the 
McCabe FuneralHome, Farmington 
Hills. 

E1NOI.HILL 

Funeral services for Mr. Hill, 83, 
of Westland, formerly of Livonia, 
were held recently in Leonard A. Tu-
rowski & Son Funeral Home with 
burial at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 
Officiating was the Rev. Roy For
syth.' 

Mr. Hill, who died March 5 in St. 
Mary Hospital, was born in Kaleva, 
Mich. He was a tool and die maker. 
Survivors include: son, Donovan; 
daughter, Janet Adrian; nine grand
children and eight great-grandchil
dren. 

JOHN C. SUGARS 

Services for Mr. Sugars, 58, of 
Garden City were held Saturday, 
March 9, from Sacred Heart Byzan
tine Church, Livonia, with interment 
in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, South-
field. 

Mr. Sugars died March 5 in 
Harper Hospital, Detroit. He was 
owner of the Mid-5 Auto parts busi
ness, past faithful navigator of Pope 
John XXIII Knights of Columbus 
Council. 

Survivors are his wife, Jeannette; 
son, John; daughter, Donna Hoffman; 
grandson, John; brothers. Paul, Mi
chael and Stephen, and sister, Elaine 

von Berg. 
Memorials may be made to St. 

Dominic Church Social Ministries, 
4844 Trumbull, Detroit 48208. 

OSWALD FLYNN 

Services for Mr. Flynn, 86, of Can-
tori Township were March 9 from St. 
John Neumann Church, Canton, with 
the Rev. George Chafnley officiat
ing. Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Mr. Flynn died March 7 in the 
Plymouth Court Nursing Home, 
Plymouth. 

He. was a retired'Detroit Edison 
supervisor and a member of St. John 
Neumann Church. 

Surviving are his wife, Kay; sons, 
Thomas of Canton and James of 
Novi; stepsons, John Maher of West-
land, Michael Maher of Canton and 
Judge Martin Maher of Canton; 
daughters, Rose Mary Sutter of 
Ionia, Peg of St. Clair Shores, Alice 
Tybor of Taylor and Patricia Ander
sen, of Livonia; 28 grandchildren; 15 
great-grandchildren. 

Memorials may be made to St. 
John Neumann Church. Arrange
ments were by the Lambert-Ver-
meulen Trust 100 Funeral Home, 
Plymouth: 

To a lot of creative people at 
The Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers, spring means that 
our fefshion section is just about 

to make its colorful appearance. 
Tashion central" has been set 
up, interviews and pictures are 

on the drawing board and we're 
ready to give you the definitive 

look at Fashion'91. 
Filled with colorful pictures and 

informative features, SPRING 
FASHION will answer your 

questions about what's 
important, interesting and new 

on the fashion front. 
Don't miss this big, beautiful 

section on Thursday, March 28, 
1991. 
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. Note to our advertisers: Reserve your 
space in SPRING FASt HON by Monday, 

March 11. Our readers are waiting to 
road about the things you have (or Spring! 

6A4-) 100-.OAKLAND 
59)-2300- WAYNE 
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Imported Sweet 

Red, Black Ot 
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WHITE SEEDUSS 
GRAPESALE 
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fRB£f\ 
« B BAG, U.$. NO. 1, MICHIGAN IVHIH 

/ ( OUPON 

5 : i?J?«, U.S. HO. I 
MICHIGAN mm 

WITH THE PURCHASf OF 0N£ 
3¼ POUND,0« URGfR 

PO£M««T 11m R0A$T 

Diet Coke, 
Caffeine Free Diet Coke, 
Regular.Or Caffeine Free 

COCA COL 
CLASSIC 

20-Pk. 12-Oz Cans 

99 3 Plus 
Deposit 

With Coupon Below 

WIN ONE OF 20 
DETROIT PISTON 
FANTASY CAMPS 

APRIL 10, 1991 THRU APRIL 14,1991 
ATTHi 

PALACE OF AUBURN HILLS 
AND MARKfT SQVARi ARIHA 

See Store For Derails 

r< 
I 3 0 4 

> COCA COLA CLASSIC 
DWt Cck». C»ff»lr.i fin D<t Cok*. 

R»out»/ Of 0 *1 B] 

99 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Plus 

Cans ^ ^ M ^ ^ Deposit 
Additional Quantrtie* '4.99, Ptu$ Deposit 

l imit 1 With Coupon, l imit 1 Coupon Per Fomi 
P I * » I Good MonV-M«. I t Thru SIJO . M»r. 17. 1991 

S<j6)«cl To Ap^'ictb'* S u n AM l « » l T i m 

I l imit 1 With Coupo 
I Pt<*i Good Moft -t 
V ^ S«6)«cl To App 

r 
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Grade A. Frozen 
10 To 14 Pound Average 

ARMOUR.^Al 
TURKEYS 

UrtlT i PlEASEt J 
A e r j l SUPER SAVER COUPON 

| 305 

I 
I 
I 

' Spdngdale 3.25% % 

HOMOGENIZED MILK 

Gallon 
Jug 

I 

Additional Qusmities "1.67 

Llimit 1 With Coupon, limit 1 Coupon P«r \ 
Prion Good Mo-i Mi> 11 TK-u SJ-V : <'«' W. 199 

Subject To Ap?1ciV« S i m A-vJ 1«« ' T i m 

USD.A. Choice 8eef 
8onelcss 

BOTTOM ROUND 
RUMP ROAST 

| 3 0 2 
laundry Liquid 

WISK DETERGENT 

I 64 02 T ^ ^ L — %m\ 
I Jug ' HMHi '!» 
I Additlonit Qusnlflt**'3.49 
I l imit 1 With Coupon, l imit 1 Coupon Per femily 
I Pi<«» Oc^d M;i . y.'v I I If . iuSvi ll'ii 17.1991 
V ^ SiA/«c1 To Arv-'ciV* S:• K A- i locil T u n 

^^^Qgfll | M H I M M l ^R% M M P*^< ! • • • ^*^ W^* k î̂ n t^W PV^ 1 ^ ^ 

1 Pair Package 
Any Vaflaty 

V» 

NO NONSENSE 
PANTYHOSE 

BUY ONE, GET ONE 
Of Equal Value 

/XE£/ 
.vmivmtv^ 

In OR Or WMer. ChunV LJght 

STAR-KIST TUNA 

6.126-Oi 
Can 39c 

Addillonsl Quantity* 59' 

Ll imit 1 With Coupon, l imit 1 Covpw> P«r Fomtly. i 
h<*t <5<X5<J M.vn . M M 11 llvu Sun . Ptr. 17. 1391 I 

Sublet To ApfJ<r«b'» Sun Ai-d le<»1 T I I » I J-

J—IMI IWi imH«B'Hf^»gcl^^l lL I IPUOJiUL.il .-L . J L -L...t^1-A.1.UHLIM^ 

Small Or large Curd 

SEALTEST 
COTTAGE CHEESE 

2 4 0 z 
Ctn 

~~J 
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Learning all about European wine labe 
One of the major differences be

tween American and European 
wines is the label. Most American 
wine labels are dominated by a 
grape name, such as cabernet sau-
vignon or chardonnay*. European 
wine.labels, emphasize the place 
where (he wine« was made, such as 
Bordeaux or. Burgundy. 

As you become more interested in 
wine and its origins, place names'be
come Important to identifying a 

• wife's quality. With the long history 
of winemaking in Europe, a classifi
cation of wine.quality evolved based 
principally on a wine's geographic 
origin. 

Without being predisposed to ge
ography, an interest-in wine tends to 
generate a.curiosity about place. It 
is now possible to learn everything 
you've ever wanted to know about 
Italian wines in Burton Anderson's 
"The Wine Atlas of Italy: And Trav
eller's Guide to the Vineyards" 
(Simon & Schuster, $40). 

The book is well written by one of 
the best authorities on Italian wines. 

"OZ CLARKE'S New Encyclo-

Without being 
predisposed to 
geography, an interest 
in wine tends to 
generate a curiosity 
about place. 

pedia of French Wines" (Simon & 
Schuster, 124.95) is an accurate, re
freshingly humorous text covering 
all the wine regions of France, The 
book's features offer a comfortable 
introduction to French wines. 

p Clarke, a British .wine ^authority 
and broadcaster, has traveled the 
length of France. He understands the 
Wines_and gives superb descriptions 
of aro~mas and flavors, Clarke is opi
nionated and doesnH mind letting 
you know. . . -

He eallsjMuscadet 'Hhe perfect 
easy-going light, soft, fresh dry 
white." For good valuehe predicts, 
"We're going to see more and more 
Cbrbieres, Minervois, Fitou and 
Cotes du Roussillon." He contends 
that Beaujolais' Gamay grape "can 
perform brilliantly but frequently 
doesn't." 

Of the famous red Bordeaux wines 
of Chateau Lafite Rothschild, Clarke 
said, "I wish I could draw near in 
humble mood to worship at this 
shrine of perfection, but I can't, and 
the reason is simply that the wine is 
so wretchedly inconsistent." On the 
other hand he admits, "La Lagune 
has given me more pleasure than 
any other single wine." 

Despairing about the quality of the 
white wines of Macon, Clarke sug
gests that although we should see a 
steady stream of enjoyable, fruity, 
fresh, creamy Macon-Villages Char-
donnay, the wines of Australia and. 
New Zealand have twice the flavor 
at half the price. 

"THE SIMON & Schuster Be-

umm aamm 

focus on wine 

I^v Eleanor and 
^ Ray Heald 

ginner's Guide to .Understanding 
Wine" (Michael Schuster,' Fireside 
Books, $12.95) Is a guide for the nov
ice and experienced alike;. Schuster 
expertly focuses on tasting tech
niques, grape varieties and 
winemaking methods, accompanied 
by illustrative color photographs. 

A proponents language as a part 
of wine enjoyment, Schuster em
phasizes correct vocabulary as he 
describes tasting techniques. He uses 
all the senses (sight, smell, taste and 

touch) to encourage a complete ex
perience. . .'•'•,- - . 

Grapes; arid the.wlnes they make, 
are discussed from aligote to .vlog-
nler, for whites, and cabernet to.zin-
fandel red Wines. Sparkling and for
tified wines are explained and a 
brief discussion of spirits also is in
cluded.' 

Books are the best way to expand 
your wine education. They will 
heighten your wine enjoyment. 

WINE SELECTION 
OF THE WEEK 

Shenandoah Vineyards Vintage 
Port. At $10, this wine is a bar-
gain'for.those seeking a full, rich, 
creamy-textured dessert pour 
with balanced sweetness. Pro
duced from authentic Portugese 
grape varietals, this California-
style port makes'an exceptional 
complement to warm apple pie. 

, 1990 Martin Brothers. Dry 
Chenin Blanc ($8) is a delicious 
alternative to many pricy char-
donnays. Floral, melon, pear and 
pineapple aromas are followed by 
fresh fruit flavors in a user-
friendly style. 

WINE BULLETIN BOARD 

Donialne Drouhin Oregon Din
ner, 6:30 p.m; Sunday, March 24, 
at the Rattlesnake C!iib, Detroit, 
in collaboration with the Clo-
verleaf "Market. Meet' renowned 

-Burgundy producer. Robert 
' Drouhin, and" his- wjnemaker 
daughter, Veronique, on a 10-cJty 
whirlwind tour celebrating the of
ficial opening of their Dundee, 
Oregon, winery; An exceptional 
six-course' meal 'with nine 
Drouhin Burgundies and a sam
pling df both the 1988-and 1989 
Domaine Drouhin Oregon Pinot-
Noir is a bargain at $95 per per
son. For reservations, phone Jim 
L'utfy, Cloverleaf Market, -357-
0400. 

Trusle<lHometown Howspopcrs That Mean Business 

Arthr i t is Today ' js 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology '.-

18829 Farmington Road £:•"• 
Livonia. Michigan 48152 <'' 

Phone: 478-7860 

nutri system 

A 

SPAS 
The word BATH conies from the English town of the 

same name. People with arthritis came from all over 
Britain to take treatments in the warm springs that dotted 
the surrounding area. The idea spread to continental 
Europe and developed into the Spa. 

Spa therapy rests on four features: heat, rest, supervised recreation, and 
prolonged absence from the pressures of daily life. Spa therapy succeeds, and for 
that reason remains a popular institution in Europe today. 

The same cannot be said for its place in America. In part the reason is that our 
society does not look favorably on the idea of leisure for rest. In part the spas are 
dismissed because it is our practice to look to medication and surgery in hopes of 
a fast improvement, or even a cure. 

Experience in arthritis treatment indicates that spas have a place, and that the 
treatment they offer is hardly as hazardous and less expensive compared to 
medicines or operations. 
"Probably both the medical profession and the public should reconsider present 

opinions on the spa. Giving more attention to the therapy it offers will like benefit 
individuals with arthritis and lessen the burden upon those who pay for their care. 

EXTRA CAR IN DRIVEWAY 
CAR QETTINQ ON NERVES? TAXES TOO HIGH? 

Help us help those In need 
By donating your used car, boat, real 

68talo...and receive (air market value a» a 
Jax deduction when you Itemize. 

CALL 3 7 3 - 9 0 0 0 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 
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BRIDAL FASHION SHOW 
: featuring 

"Country Elegance" 
Thurs., March 14th 7-8pm 

Limited Seating 
Please call for reservations 

TLlizabttKs 'Bridal Manor 
"#1in Customer Satisfaction" 

402 $. Main * Northville • 348*2783 
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MONOAYl 
TUESDAY! 

,WE0NES0AY!i 

OUR BASIC PROGRAM 
IMK'SARHSHTVftYIOlOSCWBGHT:-

nutn/systcm 
1-800-321THIN 

SCOTTISH BAKEHOUSE 
REDFORD BIRMINGHAM 

25666 Five Mile Road 300 Hamilton 
532-1181 540-3575 

for all your bakery needs,.. EVERYDAY: 
• Gift Baskets/Special Orders • Scotch Meat Pies •Crumpets 
• Imported Specialty Foods • Scottish Pastries •Scones 
• Shepherds Pies •Cinnamon Rolls 'Bread 
• Shortbread & Cookies • Brownies • Steak Pies 

PASTIES 4 M 
Cru mpets 

ea. 
pack of six 

r 

'Program duration set by the Nuta'Data* computer for your weigh! loss goal. Speoal offer does 
not ino'ude (he cost ofNuta'Syste.-n foods afid cannot be combined with otherorfers Vafd only 
*.th the purchase of a new program at a participating center. One discount per person 
Orferva!'d:i'11.9t-3.'ia9f ooy ^ K= ™ 

* t « ! SV..-.S,»*e-n. rr< 

IRISH SODA 

BREAD 
$ 4 6 5 

I loaf 

BRIDIES GROUND BEEF 
& ONION TURNOVER 

fa> 

Specials good 
thru 

Saturday 
March 16, 1991 

MS CRACK 
"^REPAIRS 

478-4920 
MOST INSURANCES PAY 100¾ 

"Glass Repair Specialist" 
WE MAKE HOUSE CALL 
"The First and the Best 

We Look Expensive... 
We're Supposed to! T 

Meet The Faces 
Behind Most <> 

Medical Advances. 
licforc any n>cdical project can brc.ik 
new ground, it has to gel off the 
grourk!. And that takes money. W'e 

' uigc >ou to contribute (0 the hospital 
of your cltoice. Your help could mc«m 
a solution to nviny of today's most 
pressing nxxlical concerns. The first 
of which is,"quite frankly, funding. 

GivcToYour 
Local Hospital. 
GivcToLifc. 
NjtioMl Awui«vi for lf.AP-.tjl (Mtlcvmcfv 

WE LOOK EXPENSIVE • BUT WE AREN'T 
WHY? 

• We don't let excessive overhead push our prices up, 
• We don't keep 'round the clock hours. 
• We don't warehouse things YOU may not need. 
• We don't ran deceptive sales every month, week, day or hour. 

PRICE 
Wc realize price is important. 

We can't honestly sell things at our cost and slay in business, 
but we arc offering you the best price possible to achieve 
a fair profit for ourselves and a good product for you at a 

Legitimately low price. 

PRODUCTS 
Whether your style is contemporary, traditional, casual or country, 

we can help. Wc specialize in the latest colors and patterns and 
display many things you can't buy anywhere else. 

Custom Draperies and Alternative Window Treatments, Bedspreads, 
Furniture, Carpet, Wallpaper and Accessories 

DESIGN SERVICE 
We offer a high-end design service within a retail environment so 

your house can look expensive too, with the help of a professional designer, 
but without the high-end prices normally associated with designers. 

Our service is complimentary when you place an order. 

st*no_ 

iaher §treet Interiors, ftft. 
16320 Middlcbelt • Livonia - Between 5 & 6 Mile 

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 10-8 P.M. 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY 10 6 P.M. 

421-6900 

MMto 
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tiers' 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Mike,Thomas, of Livonia Churchill, drives for 
two of his game-high 21 points Friday in the 
Chargers' 51-43 upset win over Wayne Memori-. 

PAUL HURSCHMANN/slaH photographer 

al in the Livonia Franklin Class A district final. 
Churchill will play a regional semifinal at 5:30 
p.m. Tuesday at Southfield. 

Livonia Churchill put all the piec
es of the puzzle together Friday, 
winning its first Class A district bas
ketball title since 1977 With a rous
ing 51-43 victory over Wayne Memo
rial in the final at Livonia Franklin! 

The Chargers (15-8) appeared to 
be walking on air, playing a near 
flawless game in their best perform
ance of the year. 

"We felt we lost.some opportuni
ties during the season, but it was no 
time to look back, we had to focus on 
this game and make a statement," 
said Churchill coach Fred Price, 
whose team lost the two previous 
district finals to Wayne. 

The key question was whether 
Churchill could handle Wayne's full-
court pressing defense? 

The Chargers not only passed that 
test, but also controlled the pace of 
the gamenvhile smothering Wayne 
on the defensive end with a 3-2 zone.. 

Churchill, which committed a to
tal of 50 turnovers in district wins 
over Garden City and host Franklin, 
had a respectable 19 on the night, 
only five in the first half while enjoy
ing a 26-16 lead. 

FOR MIKE THOMAS, a 6-foot-4 
forward, it was his finest hour. 

The Churchill senior played like he 
was Isiah Thomas, scoring a game-
high 21 points. He also set the tone 
early, stealing the ball on Wayne's 
first possession and causing another 
turnover the next time down the 
floor. 

He also was the primary ball-han
dler against Wayne's press and came 
through in the clutch, much to the 
delight of Price. 

"Mike accepted a different role 
this year, last year he was more of a 
scorer," said the Churchill coach. "In 
this game he decided he was going to 
lead by his doing. He runs the 3-2 de
fense and he has a lot of responsibili
ties where we ask him to do different 
things. He makes all the adjustments 
out there." 

Wayne could never solve the 
Chargers' zone. The Zebras shot 13-
of-57 from the floor (22 percent), 

basketball 
CLASS A REGIONAL 

BASKETBALL PAIRINGS 

at SOUTHFIELD HIGH 

Tuesday, March 12: livorra Church.il vs. 
Dearborn H.gh. 5 30 p m : Bedford CalhoNc 
Central vs Detro-t Cod/. 7:30 p/n 

Thursday, March 14: Championship f.nat. 
7 p m (Winner 3d*ahce$ to the state qua'; 
leilrnalvs. the. ScJlM.e;<J-L3ihrup reg'onai 
champion- Wednesday, March ?0, at the 
Urv.ersit^ cl Oetro t Mercy's Ca'.hai Han) 

while Churchill made most of its 
possessions count - 20 of 33 (60 per
cent).' 

"Churchill is playing their best 
ball of the season," said Wayne 
coach Dan Henry, whose team fin
ished 15-7 overall. "Everyone, was 
down on their guards, but if they put 
Thomas at guard and let him handle 
it, they're still a good team." 

* / \ '± 
PAUL HURSCHMANN/Staflphotogrephor 

Marcus Sarnovsky (right) 
pump-fakes Wayne's Greg 
Harlmman. 

THOMAS WASN'T the only head
ache for the Zebras. 

Randy Calcaterra, the '6.-7 senior, 
was a tower of strength around the 
basket. 

He finished with 16 points, 16 re
bounds and five blocks. 

"Calcaterra was very active, he 
blocked a lot of shots," Henry said. 
"This was a hungry senior inside 
team with (Scott) Bowser, Thomas 
and Calcaterra, along with (Steve) 
Townsend coming off the bench, 
They were really ready to go. I think 
they were tired of playing second 
fiddle to us for three years. They 
proved they can play. They definite
ly deserved this." 

The Chargers clearly had things 
going their way much of the night. 
They led by 10 at half, had the lead 
cut to four, but went back up by nine 
after three quarters, 37-28. 

Two free throws by junior guard 
Brian D. Johnson with 4:52 remain: 
ing gave Churchill its,biggesl lead of 
the night, 43-28. 

Wayne never got closer than six 
the rest of the way. 

Jeremiah Karolak hit Thomas for 
a back door laryup with 1:41 remain
ing to put Churchill ahead, 48-39. 

And it was only fitting that Thom
as tipped in a Calcaterra miss with 
31 seconds left to seal the victory! 

"ALL OUR GUARDS played great 
— especially Thomas, it was his 
night," Calcaterra said. "We were 
worried, but Marcus (Sarnovsky) and 
Brian came through. He (Thomas) 
was due. He had to get one in before 
the season." 

Thomas said he wore his lucky un
derwear (Seattle Seahawks boxer 
shorts) and ate applesauce (not 
Wheatles) for breakfast. 

"AH I knew Is that I had to get the 
job done and not let the other guys 
down." ho.said.. "I've been playing 
pretty weak this year, but it was 
time to step up and help the guys." 

The 55-46 loss to Wayne In the.dls-
trlct finals also remained vivid in 
Thomas' mind. 

"f had three fouls In the first two 
minutes of that game and didn't play 

Please turn to Page 3 

Millage victory means more than 
I 'M SELFISH about this issue 

because it involves losing 
sports, btjt really, it's about 
education. 

Once again, it's time to clear the 
air. 

On Wednesday, voters in the 
Wayne-Westland school district will 
be faced with a question that has 
ripped apart a community. 

This is round No. 3, a special elec
tion to decide whether to vote yes or 
no on a proposed 7.75-mill tax in
crease. 

A yes vote will restore ajl extra
curricular activities and give stu
dents the services they've been ac
customed to. 

If it doesn't pass, you can forget a 
lot of things - Friday night football 
between Wayne and John Glenn 
highs, band shows and school plays. 

During the past year the district-

has tried to patch things together un
der an austerity plan. 

Pay-to-play, where athletes and 
families must dig into their own 
pockets ($210 per sport, per season), 
hasn't.been a rousing success, just 
ask Glenn principal Dennis Connolly. 

"The biggest effect it's had is on 
kids whose families don't have 
enough money," he said. "Our (girls) 
track coach said there are four to 
five kids who would come out but 
don't have enough money to pay it. 

v< 
I Brad 

/ Emons 

"And in swimming, we had a pret
ty good team this year, but no divers. 
We gave up points in that event even 
though we won most, of our meets. 
But- we need more people out there 
partic:pating." 

THIS ISSUE is not about Superin
tendent Dennis O'Neill's salary, 

teacher salaries or high taxes. 
The issue is about five-hour days, 

low student morale, fallen accredita
tion and quality educators (and per
haps students) going elsewhere. 

For instance, Glenn lost its princi
pal (Jim Myers) and band director 
(Norm Logan) to the Farmington 
Schools. What a shame. 

Glenn lias one of the best bands 
around, but if Wednesday's vote goes 
down, the only note you'll hear is a 
flat one. 

"People know the value of sports 
and activities for kids, and I hope 
that will change somebody's mind," 
Connolly said. "It would be devastat
ing IQ a school like Glenn, which has 

the reputation of an enthusiastic stu
dent body." 

The issue is taxation, of course. 
And some don't think Wayne-West
land gets enough for its money, even 
though the district ranks 28th out of 
34 in Wayne County in per-pupil 
spend Ag. 

Yes, those who own a $60,000 
house will pay $233 more in school 
taxes. Those who own a $30,000 
house will pay $116 more. 

Is the cost too great? 

I DON'T THINK so. 

Families with two or three kids 
participating in one or more sports 
shelled out triple the cost under 

play-to-play plan. Compare those 
figures to the proposed 7.75-mill in
crease. 

The situation is grave. If Garden 
City can pass a tax increase, why 
can't Wayne-Westland? 

Yes, teachers and Dennis O'Neill 
are paid well, but so are Rickey Hen
derson, Darryl Strawberry and 
Wayne Gretzky. 

Stable programs in Wayne-West
land are on the, verge of collapse. A 
no vote will only lead to more prob
lems. 

It's like the Fram oil filter com
mercial: "You can pay me now or 
pay me later." 

Vote yes, keep our schools run
ning. 

CC riding high 
Varga nets 30; Shamrocks to regional 

By barren A. Nichols 
staff writer 

Detroit Henry Ford had the big
ger team; 

Rcdford Catholic Central had the 
bigger heart. 

Host CC, outmanned at almost 
every position, routed Detroit Hen
ry Ford 72-50 in the Class A dis
trict final Friday. 

CC (12-11) will play Detroit Cody 
(16-5), an 81-75 winner over Detroit 
Mackenzie, In a regional semifinal 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at Southfield. 

Henry Ford ended Its season at 
14-7. 

"We came In with the aspect that 
they were bigger, but we have a lot 
bigger heart," junior center Chad 
Varga said.,"We came out strong 
and boxed out and hit the boards 
really well." 

"Realistically, no one expected 
us, to win," junior forward Bob 
Kummer said. "We came in with 
the allltude that we respect them 
(Henry Ford), but wc don't fear 
them." 

CC coach Bernic Holowicki add
ed: "It was a typical PSL-Cathollc 
League matchup with physical, ag
gressive play. The kids played real
ly, really hard. 

"THERE WERE two key fac
tors. Bob (Kummer), Chad (Varga) 
and Jon (Barbara) rebounded with 
their big people and handled the 
press up the floor. And the other 
was when they took the lead at 
halftime, wc didn't wilt. We fought 
back and played slrong the rest of 
the game." 

CC's Varga led all scorers with 
30 points, 14 coming in the fourth 
quarter. Kummer added 21 points, 
gelling 10 in the third. Freshman 
guard Robert Jackson and senior 
forward Michael Tucker led Henry 
Ford with 14 points apiece, Senior 
Edward -Johnson added 10 points, 
all in the first half. 

"This Is a disappointing loss be
cause I thought wc had more talent 
than they did," Henry Ford coach 
Gerald Weatherspoon said. "We 
have a senior-oriented team and 
this loss hurts because we thought 

we had a good chance to win this 
tournament. 

"You have to give them credit. 
They came in and played hard on 
the floor and they outhustled us. 
Wc committed a lot of fouls that I 
thought were touch fouls and it 
took us out of our game." 

A 9-1 run to begin the fourth 
quarter opened up a 53-37 Sham
rock lead with 5:57 left that sealed 
their victory. CC led 44-36 after 
three quarters; Ford led 29-28 at 
the half. . • 

The Trojans took their last lead 
of the game, 31-28, at 7:08 in the 
third quarter. 

CC rattled off eight straight 
points to take a 36-31 lead with 
5:01 left in the third quarter. 
Kummer capped the run by con
verting two free throws after a 
technical foul w$s called on Ford's 
Johnson for throwing an intention
al elbow at Varga. 

CC outgunned the Trojans 8-5 to 
end the quarter. Ford was limited 
to only one field goal In the third. 

The Trojans literally self-des

tructed in the second half. 
OF JACKSON'S team-high 14 

points, 10 were in the first half. 
And all 10 of Johnson's points were 
in the opening half; the 6foot-9 
center collected two technical fouls 
and four personal fouls in the last 
two quarters. He fouled out with 
4:34 left Jn the game. 

"Consistency has been a problem 
with us all year long," Weather-
spoon said. "We'll have two players 
with good games and two others 
will have poor games. With a team 
like that, It's hard to try and win 
championships." 

Although the strategy hasn't 
been plotted yet, CC will go after 
Cody on Tuesday. 

"I don't know what we're going 
to do yet," Holowicki said. "We'll 
have lo go back to the drawing 
board and practice on Sunday to 
sec." 

Said Kummer: "We're going to 
go In like wc did tonight. We're 
going to respect them, but not fear 
them. We'll take this as another 
challenge." 

PAULHUnSCHMANN 

Bob Kummer, Rcdford Catholic Central's versatile junior 
guard, looks for an open teammate in the Shamrocks' 72-50 
Class A district final win over visiting Detroit Henry Ford. 
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Spartans 
By Steve Kowalekl 
staff writer 

. Along about the same time Keri 
Hawkins%was standing up in her 

;' brother's wedding Saturday, her 
Livonia Churchill teammates vowed 
not to-be the'bridesmaids at the 
Ferndale High Class A volleyball re
gional. 

Churchill, ^playing without Haw
kins, beat Livonia Stevenson, 15-13, 
15-3, in the regional final to earn a 
berth in Friday's quarterfinal at Na
zareth College in Kalamazoo. The 
quarterfinal begins at 4 p.m. against 
the winner of the Grosse Pointe 
South regional. 

The regional title was the first for 
Churchill coach Mike Hughes since 
1979 when he guided the Chargers to 
the Class A finals before losing to 
Warren Cousirio. 

The Chargers were dedicating this 
victory to Hawkins, a senior who 
wanted to play but couldn't because 
of her previous obligations. 

"She wanted to be here so bad but 
she couldn't, so we won it for her. 
She said to call her first thing Sun
day morning," said setter Amy 
Baron, one of six Churchill seniors. 
"This feels great. I've been waiting 
for this since my freshman year. I 
f,hink we can win it all if we play our 
hardest and best and stick together 

.. as a team." 
CHURCHILL, WHICH improved 

to 44-1-1 overall, trailed 4-0 and 8-3 
in the first game before regrouping 
and doing a job on Stevenson at the 
net. The Chargers scored six straight 
points to lead 9-8 and never surren
dered the lead. They weren't threat
ened in the second game, scoring 10 
of the first 11 points and finishing 
the rout on a kill by senior Christina 
Garry. 
• Garry and Alyssa Belaire, another 
senior, had eight and seven kills, re^ 
spectively, in the title match and the 
pair combined for six blocks at the 
net. Baron had 14 ace sets and the 
Chargers also got solid play out of 
seniors Janine Sproul and Stephanie 
Speen, 

Junior Julie Campau contributed 
seven kills, but it was the Chargers' 
overall senior leadership that made 
the difference, Hughes said. 

"The biggest advantage we have 
over Stevenson is we have five and 
usuaUy six senior athletes," Hughes 
said. "He's (Stevenson coach Lee' 

ART EMANUELE/slaff photograpbe« 

Livonia Stevenson's Patty Diamond (on knees) 
makes a futile attempt to dig the ball as team
mate Teresa Sarno (background) lends sup

port in Saturday's regional final at Ferndale. 
Defending the net for Livonia Churchill are El
len Lessig and Alyssa Belaire (far right). 

Cagle's) got two sophomores (Patty 
Diamond and Julie Martin) and a 
junior (Teresa Sarno) who are very 
fine athletes but aren't as much ex
perienced. Next year it will be to his 
advantage." 

Churchill beat Stevenson two of 
the three times the teams met this 
year, including, once in the Western 
Lakes Activities Association cham
pionship match. The Spartans' only 
win came during the regular season 
in a best three-out-of-five match. 

Cagle says the Spartans play bet
ter in the three-out-of-five format, 
but the way Churchill improved as 
the day progressed Saturday, maybe 
it was better off the regional ended 
after two gamesi 

AFTER ITS STRONG beginning 
in the final match, Stevenson's pass
ing and serving suffered. Diamond, a 
setter, had 11 assists against Church
ill, yet only one in the second game. 
- Seniors Sue Bell and Andrea Wit
trock combined for 11. kills, only 
three in the second game. Sarno had 
no attacks in the second game. 

"That tells you how much we hit 
(or didn't hit) in the second game," 
said Cagle. "After (our early lead) 
you have to maintain the offensive 
attack and have as much offense 
going for you as you have defense. 

The critical point in Game 1 was 
point nine, after that we amounted 
no attack whatsoever. 

"The second game we didn't pass, 
therefore, we couldn't mount an at
tack — and we couldn't serve so we 
put ourselves right back on defense. 
Churchill's a better team because 
they play better defense and are able 
to get offense after it." 

The loss meant the end to the out
standing high school careers of four 
Stevenson seniors — Bell, Wittrock, 
Laura Zatorski and Jennifer Melia. 
Zatorski led the Spartans in serving 
in the final with two aces in seven 
serves. 

STEVENSON, WHICH finished 
the season at 33-8-6 overall, defeated 
Berkley, 15-10, 15-8, in the regional 
semifinal played earlier Saturday to 
advance to the final round. 

Berkley, which finished 5-9 -in the 
Southeastern Michigan Association, 
was making its first regional ap
pearance since the school began a 
volleyball program 16 years ago. 
Leading only 9-8 in the second game, 
Sarno, Bell and Zatorski put on a 
strong display at the net to score the 
last six points and secure victory for 
Stevenson. 

Bell played an all-around match 
with three service aces, two kills and 

only one error in nine attacks. Mar
tin had four kills, Wittrock added 
three and she led the team with four 
aces. 

"They were pretty awesome," 
Berkley coach Sharon Underwood 
said. "They've got hitters, servers, 
setters — a total team. We missed 
crucial serves and that took us out of 
the game." 

Churchill also had an easy time in 
the regional semifinal, beating Fern
dale, 15-5,15-7. About the only con
cern for Hughes was what time the 
semifinal would begin, since one of 
the referees arrived nearly a half-
hour late for the scheduled 10 a.m. 
start. 

Churchill rolled off seven 
unanswered points to end the first 
game in convincing style and the 
Chargers opened up a 12-3 lead in 
Game 2 to cruise to victory. 

Ferndale, making its third region
al appearance in the last four years, 
finished the season at 14-13-2 over
all. 

Wayne ¥ic 
returns to 
By Brad Emons 
staff v/riter • --: 

It was pretty much cut and dried 
Saturday as host Wayne Memoria.1 

. won its second consecutive Class A 
regional volleyball crown with a 15-, 
4, 15-3 triumph over Lincoln Park in 
the finals. 

The Zebras will take a 41-5 record 
into Friday's state quarterfinal at 
Nazareth College in •-. Kalamazoo. 
They will meet fop-ranked and un
beaten Holland West Ottawa (69-0), 
the Grandville regional champion, at 
7 p.m. 

"I think the difference with this 
year's team is experience," said 
Wayne coach Ann Kolnitys, whose 
team fell to Farmington Hills Mercy 
in last year's quarterfinal. "Our 
draw is tough, but I guess that 
makes it more fun because we're not 
expected to beat them." 

Wayne, however, was expected to 
win its regional and the Zebras elim
inated their stiffest competition, 
Dearborn, in the semifinals, 15-9,15-
8. 

Brandy Caincross, the 6-foot sen
ior headed for Ferris State, led the 
Wayne attack with'nine kills and 
three solo blocks. 

VICKI ROHRAFF, a 5-11 junior 
who has come on strong in state 
tourney play, added five kills and 
two solo blocks. 

Setter Denise Walsh, a 5-5 senior, 
and Gerri Ruffing, a 5-10 senior, 
each had nine digs, while Walsh, 
Ruffing and Kathyrn Corwin con
tributed two ace serves each. 

Ironically, Dearborn was only one 
of five teams to beat Wayne during 
the season. The two teams split dur
ing the Dearborn Edsel Ford Invita
tional, but Caincross missed the en
counters with a dislocated finger. 

"Dearborn had beaten us and we 
knew we had to play," Kolnitys said. 
"But I think they had the confidence 
to win." 

Dearborn, the Northwest Subur
ban League champions, took a-4-2 
lead in the first game, but Caincross 
served five straight points to shift 
the momentum. 

"She unquestionably hurt us with-
her serving," Dearborn coach Di-
anne Phillips said. "She had three 

volleyball 
aces that we mishandled. That was a 
telling factor. V 

"You have to pass and serve 
receive well against Wayne, and 
'you've got to be aggressive. You 
can't give them all the free balls like 
we did." ' ' • • ' 

WHILE WAYNE was ousting 
Dearborn in two straight, Lincoln 
Park had'to play three to beat Mon
roe, 16-14,12-15,15-9. 

The Railsplitters (28-13) were 
making their second straight region
al appearance, but were a decided 
underdog, having lost two Wolverine 
A League encounters to the Zebras 
in the regular season. 

And it was no contest in the cham
pionship as Caincross and Corwin 
combined for seven kills in the first 
game, while Walsh served seven 
points in the second game and added 
a dink shot to end the match. 

"We put two kids in the middle 
they hadn't play there before — 
Leslie Lynn and Carri Crumblis — to 
get some blocks to slow them down," 
explained Lincoln Park coach Alan 
Edwards. "We got in some good 
blocks, but obviously not enough. 

"I think Wayne has a different 
team this year because they're a lot 
better defensively. But they have a 
tough draw. If they beat Holland 
West Ottawa, they.can go all the 
way." 

LAURA FISHER, a 5-7 junior, 
was'a starter a year ago for the 
Zebras. She said the key is to "just 
play our game."' 

"Good defense and good offense 
. . .," she said. "I don't think we've 
changed much, but I think we're,-
going to do better." 

Added Kolnitys: "They know the 
competition. I'm not going to keep it 
a secret. I think we have the ability 
to step up to the competition. We did 
it at the Schoolcraft Invitational 
(second-place finish), where we saw 
a lot of good teams. Last year we 
had three sophomores starters and 
the juniors who played last year are 
a year older. We're definitely strong
er." 
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Juniors master 300 scores 
(L,W)3C 

EACH MONTH- THE Michigan 
Junior Masters Association 
holds a scholarship tournament 
somewhere in Michigan. Last 

weekend the Plum Hollow Lanes in 
SouthJield • hosted the . tournament, in 
which- the finest youth bowlers from' 
around the state competed. • --

The qualifying eight games were held, 
on Saturday with the finals x>n Sunday. In 
the qualifying round, points were earned 
for each pin over 200. Points were.de-
ducted for scores under 200. For examr 
pie,-a 218 game is a positive 18 and a 192 
score would be a negative8; 
• At the end of- qualifying, the top; 

. shooters made the finals based on how' 
many total points they had. •; ' . 

These kids were excellent bowlers. • 
There were four perfect games, including 
two by Lansing native Robert Mirales 
and Allen. Park's Don McClain.within 
minutes of each other, Mike Vallender of 
Freeland also had a 300 game. 

in the finals, Kurt Pilon of Sterling 
Heights defeated Dustin Bowerman of 
Lansing 300-289. 

The overall champion was Rusty Ellis 
from Holt with games of 279-279-231. 
Chris Phillips of Warren was the highest 
in total pins with 822, the third 800 series 
of the 16-year tournament. 

The girls champion was Melissa Lin-
droth of Madison Heights who defeated 
Tracy Drob of Law ton for the title. Lin-
droth earned earned her title over a 
strong field of young ladies including 
Tamika Glenn of Farmlngton Hills and 

' Lisa Bishop of Belleville. The next MJMA 
event will be April 6:7 at B's Bowling 
Center in Flint. 

• Patty Pennington is holding first 
place in the Tri County Women's.Tourna
ment at Oak Lanes in Westland on the 
strength of a 299 game and a 71& series 
Only a stubborn four-pin on the 12th shot 
kept Pennington from a perfect game. 

Pennington was hoping to keep pace 
with her son, Scott, a Westland bowler 
who had his first 300 game at the Sunday 
Night Invitational at Wayne bowl. Scott's 
series was 754. 

The final weekend of the Greater De
troit Bowling Assocation Tournament has 
taken place at Clover Lanes in Livonia. 
Unofficial leaders at_ this point -are: 
Larke's Wood Floor service (3,451) in the 
the Classic Team Division; Pleasure & 
Payne's (3,409);' and 1990 Champions 
(3,398). In the regular team division,'-
Webb Rollers leads with 3,232. Hammer 
Time is second with 3,197 and Wolaks 
ProShopis third with 3,181. 

In the Mixed Team division, It's Not 
Easy leads with 2,951. Bowlers Aid Pro 
shop is second with 2,848 and P & D is 
third with 2,820. The Double Actual lead
ers arc Joe Drajenke and Ralph Pety, 
1,443; Larry Walker and Mike Clomence, 
1,431; Trey Edwards and Greg Lewis, 
1,424. The Doubles Handicap leaders are 
Matthew Ivancik and.Jeff Suitor, 1,519; 
Curt Patterson and John Patterson, 
1,479; and Lou Ivancik and Curt Aem-
isegger. 1,465. 

In the Singles Actual division leaders: 
Ron Byrd, 853; Bob Chamberlain, 804; 
Curt Acmiscgger, 788. Singles Handicap 
division leaders: Byrd, 853; J.D. Braklcy, 
815 Aemlsseger, 806. All Events Actual: 
David M3haz, 2211; Bob Chamberlain, 
2196; Aemissegger, 2184. All events Han
dicap: John Patterson, 2300, Mclvin 
Brandon, 2297 and Don Doering, 2256. 

• Congratulations to Al Winkel of 
Farmingotn Hills, recipient of the BPAA 
Presidents medal for his outstanding 
work as chairman of the BPAA Buget 
and Finance Commilteee. Winkel,-along 
with his brother Bill, is co-owner of three 
bowling centers. Collectively, they own 
the Bel Aire Lanes in Farmington Hills, 
Woodland Lanes in Livonia and May
flower Lanes in Redford. 

A 

10-pin alley 

Al 
^ L -Harrison 

. Winkel will receive the award at the 
BPA'A's 59th Annual Tonventio/i, in in 
June in Louisville, Ky. .'. . ' . . 
' Thd National American Bowling Con
gresses currently having the Annua^Con-
vention in'Toledo, March 15. This marks 
the ,100th Annual ABC Convention'and 
sets the tone and1 future course of the or-' 

. ganizatjon. For more information, pick
up your free copy of Bowlers Digest 
available on the counter at most bowling 
centers. 
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sports roundup 
9 LIVONIA BASEBALL 

Final 1991 baseball registration 
(youths 8-14), conducted by the Livo
nia Junior Football League . and 
Livonia Parks and Recreation, will 
be 6-7 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday, 
March 12-13, at Livonia City Hall 
(Recreation office). 

The registration is $50 for both 
non-competitive and competitive di
visions. 

For more information, call 464-
2959. 

• GARDEN CITY SOCCER 

The Garden City Soccer Club will 
hold spring registration from 10 am. 

until 2 p.m. Saturday, March 16, at 
the Maplewood Center. 31735 Maple-
wood. 

All people registering must pres
ent birth certificates. 

For more information, call 422-
7342. " 

• AAU VOLLEYBALL 

AAU tryouts for the Crusaders 
Volleyball Association will be Sun
day, April 7, at Madonna College. 

The tryout schedule will be: girls 
14 and under, 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.; 16 
and under, 5-7 p.m.; 18 and under, 7-
8:30 p.m. 

For more information, call Brian 
McClain at 471-6233. • 
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Most Installations Aro Only One Day Installations 

Free 
Estimates 300 Rebates 
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30633 Schoolcraft 522-1350 COOLING 
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DON'T 
REPLACE... 
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Solid Colors 

SOLID WOODS 
Oak, Cherry 

and Woodgrain and Birch 

'SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND A MACOMB 
. . FACTORY SHOWROOM 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
1642 E. 11 Mil© Rd., M»dl«on Hgt«. iW« 

1 Block W. of Doquindre Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4 
r^». 
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Chiefs eliminate Stevenson cagers 
By BradEmons 
staff writer 

Continued frorn Page 1 . 

hardly at all," he;ccalled. "1 didn't 
want to go out that way again." 

Churchill's defense, spearheaded 
by Thomas and Calcaterra, proved 
to be the difference. 

"I told the kids we had to play 
good defense and- that's what did 
it," Price said."We're not a great 
offensive team, but we had to con
trol the pace and the tempo. I think 
we've won most of our games when 
we've held teams to below 50 
points. 

The Chargers also outrebounded 
Wayne, 29-17. 

"We wanted to be strong and go 
to Ihe basket hard," said Bowser, a 
6-2 senior who scored six points. 
"We also knew they (Wayne) had 
quick hands and quick feet. But our 
guards did a great job of handling 
the press." 

LEE WILLIAMS and Rick 
Barnes, both juniors, each scored 
10 points for Wayne. Greg Hart-
man, a senior, added nine, while 
sophomore Dontez Prewitt contrib
uted eight. 

'We need our juniors to come 
back strong and get our millage 
passed and we'll be back," Henry 
said. "Our kids, with the pay-to-
play and new coach (he replaced 
his brother Chuck), did a good job 
to keep the thing going." 

And while the season is over for 
Wayne, the tournament trail con
tinues for Churchill. 

The Chargers play at 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday against Dearborn High in 
the regional semifinals at South-
field. The second game of the dou
ble-header pits Redford Catholic 
Central (12-11) against Detroit 
Cody, The regional final is set for 7 
p.m. Thursday at Southfteld. 

"It feels great, we're a part of 
Churchill history," Calcaterra said. 
"Like 'Coach' (Price) said, this will 
mean a lot more when we're his 
age. It feels good." 

Price also felt a lot of satisfac
tion. 

"They've won a lot of other 
things at Churchill, but we haven't 
won a basketball trophy in awhile," 
he said, i'm proud of the kind of 
defense they played and the way 
they played together. They've real
ly accepted their roles the last-half 
of the season." 

Plymouth Canton made it doubly 
tough against a familiar foe Thurs
day in the Class A district basketball 
tournament-. 

'The Chiefs were clicking instdfc 
arid outside, beating Livonia Steven-, 
son for the third time this season, 79-
61, in the semifinals at Novi. 

The Chiefs- (14-8) connected on 18 
of 26 shots from the fierd during the 
second half'to post their most con
vincing victory .in three outings 
against'the Spartans (12-9). • 

It was only a nine days earlier 
when Canton'rallied for a 54-46 tri
umph over the Spartans in the«West-
ern Lakes Activities Association 
playoff semifinals. The two teams 
also met on Jan. 22 with Canton win
ning by five, 60-55. . 

"Against Stevenson this time there 
was more emphasis on getting the 
ball into the post," Canton coach 
Dave Van Wagoner said. "We got 
fouled a lot arid were able to get to 
the line (15 of 21 free throws). 

"Jim (coach Mclntyre) has done a 
heck of a job with that team and.I 
think the difference this time is that 
we forced them to take shot they 
didn't want to take." 

STEVENSON TRAILED by only 
three at intermission, 36-33, but Can
ton came out smoking in the third 

quarter, hitting their first six shots. 
By the time the period had ended, 

the Chiefs were firmly in command, 
outscoring Stevenson 22-9 to take a 
58-42 advantage, The Spartans never 
got closer than 13 points the rest of 
the way.' 
. Tony. Coshatt, the 6-foot-'8 junior 
center, took-care of the inside, scor
ing eight of his 14 points, including a 
nice;baseline hook shot -Teammate 
Derrick McDonald, the 6-foot junior 
guard, also added eight of his 13 dur
ing the run, including a pair of three: 
pointers. < * . _ •.'• '; 

"The first half I thought we were a 
little shaky and tentative," Van Wag
oner said. "At halftime we chal
lenged our kids. We got after them 
defensiyely and then we were able to 
get our'trapsition offense going and 
get some easy some: baskets and 
score off some good post moves." 

Junior guard Jon Paupore came 
off the bench to lead Canton with 16 
points. He hit four three-pointers. 
Senior forward Brett Howell also 
chipped in with 13, while starters 
Mike. Stafford and Kevin Holmes 
each added eight. 

"THREE OF THEIR kids shoot 
well from the outside, and we knew 
that," said Mclntyre, who led Ste
venson to the Lakes Division crown 
of the WLAA. "In our second game 
with them we didn't take that many 

shots, so this time we had to take our' 
chances. We wanted to score close to 
70 points and we got 61, we fell a 
liUle short. We just didn't shoot as'; 
well as we would have liked."....'" . ' 
1 The Spartans made only 19 of 61 , 

shots from the floor for31 percent. 
•Coshatt was.part of- the.reason. He;-

patrolled and protected the interior-
with reckless abandon in one of his 
best efforts of the year. '-.•»..-

"Tqny's'been doing it in practice'•". 
all year and tonight he showed what 
potential he has," Van Wagoner said.' 
"He had some great rebounds and he;!; 
also had good hejp-side defense.. He:t 
showed he can be a. good intimidat- -
ing force." v 

Stevenson's scoring leader w.as 
se/iior guard Phil Woods, who . 
pumped in 17 of his game-high 22 
points in the opening half to keep the ..-
Spartans close. 

Senior Dan Gibbons added 12,..10--
of those coming in the final period. 
Junior guard Matt Grodzicki added 
11.. ; 

"It's disappointing that we're not . 
there Saturday (against Plymouth • 
Salem) in the final,.but this was an. -
enjoyable year," Mclntyre said. "Up 
to Chrisjma's. we were not sure what 
we had, but these.kids came a long, 
way. 

"What they accomplished team
wise and individual-wise they can be" 
proud of. They came together as a 
team." 

Glarenceville upset bid goes awry 
By Ray Setlock 
staff writer 

All the intangibles appeared to be 
in Orchard Lake St. Mary's favor 
Thursday. . 

The Eaglets were fresh from an 
upset earlier in the week of Class C 
district favorite Royal Oak Shrine 
and were playing at home (Dom-
browski Field House). 

But they heeded a pair of Dan 
Heath free throws .with nine seconds 
remaining to beat Livonia Clarence-
ville, 45-44. 

The Eaglets trailed 44-43 when 
Heath was fouled by Clarenceville's 
Kendrick Harrington, connecting 
both shots to seal the win. 

Harrington had a chance to win 
the game at the buzzer, but his three-
point attempt hit the back of the 
rim. 

"We gave it everything we had," 
Harrington said. "Either team could 
have won this game." 

The first half was a seesaw battle, 
but Clarencevillo held a slim 19-18 
advantage at the Intermission. 

The two teams were tied at 33 af
ter three quarters. 

"WE PLAYED this game exactly 
the way we wanted to," Clarence-
ville coach Rob White said. "It's just 
unfortunate we couldn't win It. But 
I'm very proud of our guys." 

Harrington, a senior guard, led the 
Trojans' scoring attack with 16 
points. Dan Nunnery added 14. 

Heath tallied 16 points for the 
Eaglets, while forward Gary Morris 
chipped in 11. 

YPSILANTI SCHOOLS 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Sealed bids are now being accepted by Ypsilanti Public Schools /or the removal 
and installation of a 6,000 gallon underground gasoline storage tank. Site inspec
tion can be arranged by calling Larry Preston, Transportation Supervisor, at 
(313)482-9557. 
Copies of bid specifications' can be obtained by calling the Purchasing Depart
ment at (313) 482-8462. 
Bids must be in a sealed envelope and submitted by 200 P.M. on March 18,1991. 
The SchoolDislriet of Ypsilanti reserves the right to reject any/and or all bids^ 
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The sale worth waiting for., 
is here at last! 

Our luiiuial BUILDHR SI IOW SAI .F. is now in pwyrcss 
unci we've really drained our piiccs. 

Now) ou can save on the spas feamaxl on the PBS 
"HOMLTIMU" show. I lot Spring Spas, with our 
lowest prices of (he year. See our IxxMh 
allhe show or visii one of our showKxinis. 

You won't warn lo wait an)' longer! 

!H»' \ j % \ ( - > / \ • . - : » i s ; * . ! * • > . i ' . ' . ? ? 5 ' , ^ ' ' ' * ^ i W 

, .•«•« 

Cabinet Clad...841-5252 
CALL: 
1-800-878-SPAS 

YU HotSpring 
ANN ARDOR 3965 Varsily Or 

ROCHISTER 33)0 S Rochester Rd 

"I think one of the reasons the 
game was so close was that we 
played good defense," White said: 
"Our defensive effort was outstand
ing." 

Judging by the way Redford Bish
op Borgess easily defeated South-
field Christian Thursday"; the Eaglets 
could have "been tabled underdogs 
for Saturday's championship game. 

In the nightcap of a semifinal dou-
bleheader, the Spartans soundly beat 
Southfield Christian, "66-49. 

Borgess led the entire way, jump
ing to first quarter leads of 6-0, 12-5 
and finally 17-7 after one period. 

THE SPARTANS increased the 
margin to 17 at halftime, 35-18. 

"Borgess was just too athletic for 
us," Southfield Christian coach Steve 
Burk said. "They were so quick on 
defense thai we weren't able to get 
any quality shots off." 

Borgess forward Darwin Cegers 
said the defensive intensity put on 
Southfield Christian resulted in 
many points. 

"We got a lot of transition bas

kets," Cegers said. "That had a lot to 
do with the pressure put on them. We. 
woul.d steal the ball or force a bad 
shot and then go down and score off 
the miss." 

Cegers paced the Spartans-offen-
sively, tallying a team-high 20 points. 
and pulling down 11 rebounds. 

"I was thinking rebound tonight," 
Cegers said. "I wanted to get a lot of 
rebounds." 

SOUTHFIELD CHRISTIAN 
toughened up its own defense in the 
second half and didn't allow Borgess 
to increase its lead. 

"I think we showed in the second 
half that we weren't going to just 
roll over and die," Burk said. "We 
played good defense on them in the 
.second half." 

Borgess coach Mike Fus^o said he 
was pleased with the effort his team 
put forth on defense. 

"It wasn't just one man playing 
defense either," he said. "It was a 
total team.effort." 

Junior guard Lamar Westbrook 
contributed 16 for the winners. 

PRESEASON AIR CONDITIONING 

Rebates $ 
UP TO . 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 
•Rtbi'.es 

2£ 
Or«-e<J 

TRU 
Halting i 

Garden City 
427-6612 

Cooling. Inc. 

Canton Twp. 
981-5600 '•We're the tnsldo Guys' 
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SltAPSoHS 
LIVE TOUR! FEATURING 

WORLOCLASS 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

SKATERS 
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ThisTue., MAR. 12 - Sun., MAR. 17 
Joe Louis Arena 

PERFORMANCES 

FTL MAR 7:30 PM * 
Sat. MAR 16 12 noon * 4:00 PM* 8:00 PM 
Sun,, MAR 17 .1:00 PM • 5:00 PM • 
(1) OPENING NIGHT WXY2-TV 7 @ Night • All tickets 1/2 price 

(No coupon necessary) f»; 

(t)'FAMILY MGHT -$3.00 OFF with coupon, mfhble »t MtijlR 

•long*-ith . - 2 -; **ffl* 
( •) KIDS (12 A under) »nd SENIORS (62 A over)- SAVE $2.00 

(no coupon neceswry) (no double discount*) 
TICKETS: $13, $10 & $8 (limited VIT «aU available) 
at Joe Louis Arena Box Office & all +^0^^^,-1 

• 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
• 
• 
* 
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• 
• 

* 

CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 645-6666 

•
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Croup Sales discounts (313) 567-7474 General Info. (313) 567-0000 ^ 
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Legends surround the fish 
Since our early beginnings, fish 

have always been a mainstay in our 
diet. Myths, stories, superstitions 
and legends about fish abound in our 
folklore. 

Because of their high phosphorus 
content, people have believed them 
to affect the brain cells and the gen
eral intelligence? of (hose who eat 
them. Everyone has .heard them 
called "brain Tood" at-one time or-
another. . . . 

.». When I was a. child in Northern 
Michigan (back in the dark ages be
fore television), pleasant-tasting 
Flintstone vitamins and such things 
were not available. 

But our parents did know that, in 
the winter, we were not getting 
enough; vitamin D from the sun's 
rays. 

SO, EVERY MORNING, we were 
dosed with cod liver oil. It tasted ter
rible, and smelled worse. But it 
helped us keep healthy through the 
long cold winter. 

During the Lenten season, fish are 
popular among those who are fast
ing. But, fasting or feasting, fish 
properly prepared are not only good 
for you, but also can be a delightful 
treat to eat. 

Of course, being high in phos
phorus, they have long been believed 
to have aphrodisiac powers as well. 
(Freud conceived the fish to be the 

symbol of the male sex organ.) 
In the past, barren; women have 

been told to eat fish to make them 
more fertile and become pregnant. 
And I'm sure everyone has heard 
what oysters and other seafood can 
dofora.man. 

.-..•Fish have symbolic meanings in 
all known religions,.both ancient and 

. modern.^According to legend; they 
have been used to foresee the future; 
heal the blind; save lives; and bring 

•love, strength, and happiness. 

ONE OF THE most famous meals 
ever written about consisted of five 
loaves of bread and two fishes. . ; • 

"And he commanded (he-multi-"' 
tude to sit down on the grassland 
took the five loaves and the two 
fishes, and looking up to heaven, 
he blessed and brake and gave 
them to his disciples, and his dis
ciples to the multitude. 

And they did eat, and were 
filled." Matt 14:19-20 

Tf\e following recipe is one of 
my favorites for enjoying fish 
and bread. It's a tasty dip that is 
satisfying and nourishing. Served 
with fresh unsliced bread (Greek 
or Italian breads are great), to be 
torn or dipped, it can be a roman-, 
tic meal for two, in front of the 
fire, or an appetizer for a crowd 

kitchen witch 

Gundella 

Try to put..accei 
on healthy snacks 

' before dinner. / 

TAPENADE 
*A cup capers";'...-. ' 
Two 2-ounce cans flat,anchovy fil
lets. ,- . 'v' : . 
One 7-o'unce can tuna 
1 clove garlic, or more to taste •" 
Freshly ground pepper to taste 
18 black pitted olives, Greek or Ital
ian 
Juice of two lemons 
-½ cup olive oil 
3 tablespoons cognac 

Place the capers, anchovies 
and tuna, along with the oil in 
which they were packed, in an 
electric blender. Add the olives, 
garlic and lemon juice. 

Blend at medium speed 2-5 
minutes, stopping to stir occa
sionally. v ' 

Gradually add the olive oil and 
blend until the sauce is the con
sistency of a medium-thick may
onnaise. 

Nexi,'blend in the cognac and 
pepper: , : , 
•Serve at roorn temperature as 
a dip for bread. (Also good served 
over hard-cooked eggs, cold 
poached fish, or cold boiled beef) > 

; ROSEMARY GRILL 
(This is a very romantic dish, great 

on a camping trip) 
Fresh caught fish 
Lots of fresh rosemary 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Red wine (forget what you've read 
about white wine for fish) 

Clean your fresh catch and 
sprinkle with salt and pepper. 
Wrap each serving in foil, along 
with fresh rosemary on both sides 
of the fish. 

Cook over a charcoal fire, turn
ing often until nearly done. Then 
open the foil and allow the fish 
and rosemary to catch fire. Douse 
with red wine and serve. 

AP — The American Dietetic As
sociation celebrates March as its Na
tional. Nutrftion Month with a re
minder to consumers that nutritious 
eating can be part of a busy day. 

; "No matter how fast-paced your 
routine, you still have timje to bite 
into a healthy lifestyle," says Mary 
Abbott Hess, a registered dietician 
and president of the ADA. "Healthy, 
snacks provide good nutrition when 
you run oiltof time for a sit-down 
meal."; -'•> . •-. \ ' 

Hess says snacks are an important 
source of calories for toddlers :and 
preschoolers, active youngsters and 
rapidly growing teens. 

She suggests stocking your kitchen 
with a variety of quick nutrient-rich 
snack foods, including low-fat yo-

Hess says snacks are 
an important source of 
calories for toddlers ' 
and preschoolers, 
active youngsters and 
rapidly growing teens. 

gurt, fruit, cut vegetables, dry cere
al, bagels and whole-grain crackers. 
' Healthy choices' for snacks include 
pita wedges with a cottage cheese 
and vegetable dip, high-fiber muf
fins, a low-fat yogurt parfait made 
with fruit and dry cereal, or a mixed 
fruit cup. 

nutri system 

Green beans have snap 
with addition of vinegar 

AP - Salami and tarragon vinegar 
add zip to frozen beans. Cut or whole 
green beans suit this vegetable fix-
up just as well. 

ZESTY GREEN BEANS 
One 9-ounce package irozen Italian-
style green beans 
¼ cup sliced green onions 
1 clove garlic, minced 
1 tablespoon margarine or butter 
1 ounce salami, cut Into thin strips 
(about '/i-cupX 
2 tablespoons tarragon, vinegar or 
wine vinegar 

1 tablespoon snipped parsley 
Dash pepper . 

Cook beans according to paAage 
directions. Drain well. Set aside. 

Meanwhile, in a small saucepan 
cook and stir onion and garlic in hot 
margarine or butter until tender but 
not brown. Add salami, vinegar, 
parsley and pepper. Cook and stir for 
1 minute. Stir in beans and cook until 
heated through. Makes 4 servings. 

Nutrition information per serving: 
S3 cal., 3 g pro., 7 g carb., 5 g fat, 6 
mg chol., 166 mg sodium. U.S. RDA: 
10 percent vit. A, 12 percent vit. C. 

OUR BASIC PROGRAM 
THERE'S A Rl«fT WAY TO 10H WDGKT.-

nutn/system 
1-800-321 THIN 

•Program duration set by the NutrLOala- computer for your weight loss goa'.-Speoaf offer does 
"not include the cost of Nutri/System foods and cannot be combined with other offers. Va^d only 
with the purchase of a new program at a participating cenier. One d.scoont per person 
Offer val.d: 3/11.31-3/1391 only. ' 
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SPECIALS SPECIALS SPECIALS SPECIALS 

Thanks 
To All Our 
Members 
Fof Patience 
During Our 
Recent Fire. 

Open 
March 11 

Better 
Than 
Ever! GYM 

ONE OF THE AREAS LARGEST GYMS 
• CO-ED • FREE INSTRUCTIONS • 

10 STAIRMASTERS • UFECYCLES • VERSA CLIMBER 
• ALL NEW ICARIAN & FLEX EQUIPMENT • 

r 
i 
i 
I 
i 

ONE WEEK FREE 
Great For Everyone! 

Try Us! 
L. m mm Ii!Tl£ l ients °n , y * Wi th c o u P° n * Expires 4-15-91 

POWERHOUSE GYM 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

29135 FORD RD. (E. of Middlebelt) - GARDEN CITY 
. 421-7717 

/ ~ | ~ r. , 
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Wk BUY IT; 
^ SELL IT,: 
^ FIND IT. 
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CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION: 

Auto For Sale C,E,F 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

PROBE, 1949, rta>y/naryy iS.000 
miles. e« t -%nt condition. $7500, 
must Jefl. Aik for P a i r 
cays. 471-2241; e-res 6«2-7e42 

PROBE 1990 automat*, a'r. stereo, 
low miles. From $ | 590. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
"' 721-6560 

TAUfiUS 1886 I X . leattvc-r. M pow
er,- loaded. New braAes 4 tires 
Beautiful condition »5500 626-0665 

THUKDErtOlRO 1934 - nice car. 
needs * < K K tost ofter. Call Casey i 
d3ys5S9-!6?2. Home 54?J&703 

THUNDEftBlPO 1 9 « Turbo Coupe, 
loaded, great conditon. Mun sea! 
»7995. . 462-0993 

TAURUS. 1987. GL V-6. t'r. ex-
t6nded warranty, tires (15.00-3 
miles), 'new. engine snort block 
Struts! battery. »5.000 626-49W 

m 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ON PAGES 
This ctouHtoUon Wfltfnwd 
from Paje 11 

866 Ford 
PROBE 19S9 OL euotmatic. atr, cas
sette. onV 15.000 miles. »5.695 

Hines Park Lincoln-Meroury 
453-2424 e i t 4 0 0 

TAURUS 1988. aJY, poner steering, 
brakes k x * r . * indo*s ' 1 seats 
AM T-M cesselte. $2750. C a i before 
5PM, . 855-0660 

TAURUS 1930 All loaded. V6 en-
gines. a u t o m a t , ar , cri/se. M I . 
stereo, great warranties. Wsions 
from »9.690 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TAURUS 1990 SHO' 2 to ci--oose.-
ail loaded 112.990, TAURUS 1939 
SHO'from as low as »10 989 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

T-BIRO. 1985. 54.000 miles, ercet-
lent condition.- power wfndorws, 
locks, lilt, cruise, am-(m castelto 
$4500'b«si: 644-7274 

TBIRO 1988 Tur.bo. futf po*er . axio
matic, stereo cassette. aVTrinum 
wheels, mint. »6900. 474-6108 

PROBE 1989 QT, Turbo, white. 
ABS. premium sound, tit, 32.000 
miles, mlnli Must sell, moving In 3 
woek».$9700/be»t. 626-61S7 

P R 0 8 E 1989 - 15.000 miles, auto
matic, air, am-fm stereo, cassette, 
power locks. attended warranty. 
»8490. 729-4110 

PROBE 1990 UC V6. loaded, sun
roof. 5 spood, strawberry red. 
»10.700.Ca1 473-6668 

SABLE 1986 I S - fully loaded, extra 
clean. onaelel $4490 
PAMAM CHEVROLET 355-1600 

1990 Shadows & Sundances 
Automaticrairand stereo— 
Prices start at '6995 

69$159 
down per month 

Chrysler 7 y » i r / 
70,000 Mile Factory 
Warranty available 
on these models. 

' M month financing la 
qualified buytra. 10.4% 
AfR, p\ i i t i l 4 p4»!«i. 

T-BIRO 1989. LX automatic, V6 . s.l-
ver. excellent condition. rr.3ny op
tions, entended' warranty. $8600. 

459-6729 

THUMOERB-aO 1990 2 to cf-oose, 
c/u.se, liit, stereo, pOiMK windows 
a i d l o i k s . towmites $10,990 -

Jack Demmer Ford 
" ': 721-6560. 

872 Lincoln 
LINCOLN LUXVRY SAIE! 

TOWN CAR 1990 trort $"17,590 
CONTINENTAL 199d from »17.990 
MARK VII «950 LSC from $17 990 
TOWN CAR 1989 from $-03 989 
CONTINENTAL 1969 f i«n »14 989 
MARK VII 1588 LSC $12,?e6 . 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1984 - 4" door, 
clean, loaded. »1.995 or best otfer. 
Oeys 523 4945 Eves:455-5?32 

LVHX 1983, needs engine. »200. 
• after 6pm,'454-lS7p 

%MARQWS 1985, loaded. 75.000 
miles, mostty highway. No rusl. must 
903, $ 2 6 5 0 « best.oMer. 828-6014 

SABLE 1986.LS,' e«C4*er>1 concH, 
ton. -loaded, moon tool, new t ies . 
43.000 mi. »6100. . f 981-4954^ 

BONNiEVlLlE, 1990 SE - Midnight 
E«ye. e«eou1>.-ecay. 6^500 mCes. . 
super buy. »14.500. CaJ between 
7pm-9pm. MO-0490 

0RANO AM COUPES 1989 »vtO-
ma'Jc. air. Ut , c«ss«Me. aAjminjm 
wt>eeis and wis more. 3 to cfioose. 
Starting from » 7 , K 5 

' BOBJEANNOTTE . , 
- P0NTLAC OWC TRUCK 

Plymooth, 453-^500 

SA8LE 1966 LS loaded, sharp 
»<SW ' 459-9514 

SABLE 1987 LS. 4 door, excellent, 
loaded, new brakes. ' aluminum 
wheels, J6S00.;. 661-5365 

MARK Vil 1937 - leaded. eict-!!ont 
condition, warranty. M U J I $»ri' 
$!0.100/t>esl 531-2030 

MARK VII 1988 - dftvjner edition; 
loaded wi'.h JBL Aud<> S»siem 
e'ean. $11.500 Aller 5pm, 960-0725 

MARK VI, 1983 4 Do-jr. e icc 'onl 
ccr<6 tion. 72.000 m.'es 
$ 3 6 0 0 - 471-5696 

TOWN CARS a CONTINENT ALS 
1590 Models, low mies. 5 to choose 
from Ca i for dcia is 

Hnes Pa/k Imco'n-Mcxcuc/ 
453-2424 e<1 400 

TOWN CAR 1987, new paint, 
stapes, n.te wheels, supreme 
sound, eilras. $69O0/besl 464-2624 

TEMPO 1985 - automatic, air. »y'-V 
toadod T>me does it agalni S^op 
our price and compare . $1,879 
TTTMEAUTO 455-5566 

TEMPO 1965 GLX - aulomat-c. a r. 
power sloerlng/brakes. l-ji)y loaded. 
very low m^eage. vx;ry clean. $2800. 
After 3pm. 261-3035 

TEMPO. 1987 GL - 5 speed, gray, 
loaded, 38.000 ml. no rust. eiceCcni 
condition »3995. 454-0768 

TEMPO 1987. 2 door Sporl, 5 
speed. a;r. steceo cassetie. ti t. 
cruise, casl wboeis Only »3.195 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

LIVONIA SUETRH , 
525-7604 

30777 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA 

TEMPO 1988 - A!r. automat*, low 
m.ies. »5995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

TOYrN COUPE- 1978 Excolent 
ConditKjn. 57.000 m.ies. Must Se-'i' 
$2000 Can. 476-7148 

874 Mercury 
COUGAR LS 1990 power windows. 
locks. c n / s e . ' N i . stereo, loaded' 
Or,-V$ 10.990 

Jack Dommer Ford 
721-6560 

SABLE 1990 a.1 loaded. V6 eng^ws. 
automatic, air. cruise, tat, o/eal war
rant 's wagons from ' $9,690, 4 
doors From $9,990 

: Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

SCORPIO'S Touring Package, 
moonroof. Ie3tl>w, slevlmg from as 
low as »7.995 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

T0PA2 1985 4 door, automatic, air, 
stereo cassette. Ut , cruise, extra 
ckan. Onfy »3.495, 

,. Jack Oemmer Ford 
721-6560 

ZEPHYR. 1982. clean in 4 oul. low 
miles. »775 Of offer. 421-7749 

875 Nissan 
MAXIMA. 1985. 5 Speed, moonroof. 
premium stereo, an powe*. mini, low 
m.'esge »5400. 685-7969 

NISSAN 1966 200SX Hatchback, 
red, air; automatic, power stee/lng' 
breXes. sunroof, mags. AM-FM stef-
OO Mir.t. »4000." 473-7447 

COUGAR XR-7 1987 power win
dows, and locks. cru:se. pcrt^r seal, 
V3. $7,995 

BOBJEANNOTTE • 
PONTIACGMC TRUCK 

P.'/Tr^uth. 453-2500 

COUGAR 1983 XR7 - gold 6 »tute. 
65.000 original m.los, solid ca/. air. 
»i350/bestor;er. 441-4382 

TEMPO 1988'air, 4 doo*', 18.000 ac
tual mites $5,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys-'er-Prymoulfi 

455-8740 561-3171 
TEMPO. 1988 GL - 4 door. 23.100 
m l . eutoamtic, power sleonng 4 
brakes, air. Outstanding cond.t.on 
Call after 5pm. 474-4464 

TEMPO 1988 LX. charcoal rr.e!a-;<:. 
loaded. 19.000 m.'es. mmi condj-
lon. $6200orbesl 532-8728 

TEMPO 1989 • burgundy. a j \ auto
matic. AM/FM stereo, air bag, 
54.000 mtes. »5300. 624-2760 

TEMPO 1990 4 door. GL. automatic. 
air, cruise tiit. pow«f tocis. Am/Fm 
stereo and more $6.990-$7.990 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

THUNDER6IR0 1585 TurtO Coupo. 
105.000 m l . needs body repair, 
runs good, excc'of.l transportation. 
$900 421-0774 

THUNOERB1RO 1987 turbo ccvpo. 
loaded, only 27.000 mi'es. 4 n e * ea-
gia GT lircs. looks Lke ne-w $7,995 

Hihes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 e i t 400 

WHY TAKE LESS FOR YOUR 
TRADE -Doi 'M wfl pay C34h or seM 
on cor-s-gnmem lor rel»J, No lee 
unless ws do l^9 )obt Lie . bonded 
dej 'c / *-•'-! sen on consignment 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

COUGAR 1585 LS. midnight blue, 
loaded, moon roof, exce-'enl condi-
t.on. 60.000 m.ies. »3.550 344-0174 

COUGAR t9c6 XR7 Turbo, futty 
loaded, 5 speed, alarm, new brakes. 
eiccT%nt ccv^.t^n. $6900/bestof-
Iw. 454-9079 

COUGAR 19S8 - XR7. Wack. eicel-
lonlcord.t.on, »10.000 or best Oder. 
Cailaf-.cr 6pm 459 2105 

COUGAR 1989 XR7. sup-er-chsrged, 
t'ack. 5 speed, moonrool. JBL 
sound w/CD. leaiher. wen miln-
lanod, exceiier-.t co«"-d tion. must 
sell $11,500 Jeff 344-9642 

SENTRA 1583 - manual Irans/rts-
s-'on, stereo.ooodeond.-lion. $1199 
CaJt Mark. days. 358-1181. 
Evenings . 442-1314 

GRANO AM.-1985 • $0,000 m l . 5 
speed, good condition, "a>, am/tm 
caaseite. »3.950. 427-6564 

GRANO AM 198« LE, 2 door. «urv 
rool.alr. asking »3100. 443-890« 

GRANO AM 198«, 2 door, 5 speed. 
excellent condition. .54.800 ml.. 
»4200. C&Satter- 6pm. 474-07«? 

GRAND AM 1990, LE, 17,600 m««a. 
quad 4. aulomattc. po-wer steering & 
braXes. air, cassetls stereo, rear de-
fog. »10.745. 420-3645 

GRANO AM 1990. SE - wWte, 1uB 
power, 13,000 miles. Ouad 4 engine 
»11.400. - : • • • • • .. 57i 

GRANO PRIX LE. 1990. V-6. auto
matic, gray. AM-FM cassette. 8500 
miles. »11.500 646-737« 

GRANO PRIX SE-1989, . ma/oon. 
loaded. 39.000 mfles. »10.500. 

437-8986 

682 Toyota 
CAMRY - 1967 I E - loaded, excet-
lent condition, new tires 4 bra>es, 
51.000 m l * s . »7500. 591-028« 

CEliCA, 198« GT, bkje; 5 speed. a> . 
CAdse. power pafckaoe, lap*. aSoys. 
Asking »6400- . . 464-0090 

CORROLLA 1965 * door.'aV, stereo 
casiette t 3 , ° ? 5 . 

. TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tet-l2SouVi9eid 

353-1300 
IOYOTA VAM 1985. aulomabc. a>. 
7passx»j«r.'»34S5 

Dick Scott Dodge 
664 A^n A/bO/ Rd. • 

45V-2110 USE0CARS 962-3322 

CAMRY DELUXE: '1968- AS po-*or, 
Automatic, air. low mdes. E-xcertent 
COTKlittoof »7985rt*Ml. 425-263« 

CAMRY 1987 I E Wsgon. eutomatJc, 
air. t ruise, a:e/eo. orvjiuJ owner. 
Wall m a i n l i n e d . - 60.000 .mf le j . 
»7700 After 6PM. 655-3906 

CEL1CA, 1987 GT - 5 speed, wtoe,-
a!*, cassette, reiir spotter, atoy 
wfteefs, aJarm. »7600.1 »352-8467 

SUPRA 1968 r Terga too. low mites, 
a-jtomatie. wa/ranty. excoiient con-
dVJon. »12:000 ' . 932-2147 

TERCEL- 1965. 2 door hatchback, $ 
scoed. E^cetlent Condi lion. J2«X). 
Can. 681-7391 

TERCEL-1985 4 speed. 60.000 
maes. ne-* tires, g/eal condition 
»2.495 r«oo!ia^¾ 425-6081 

CRESSlOA 1689. fvi«y loaded, learn
er Interior, mint condition, extrernety 
towmlVss. 661S820 

MR2. Super Cha/oed 1968 
loaded , 50.000 mHej. *»V.6O0. ""• 
Can Kim tor deli-ls 442-2065 

684 Volkswagen 
CABRIOLET VW 1987 conrertib^, 
lowml!ea, »6350.' 542-7570 

CORflAOO. 1930 - 5,000'Ml. yoKow. 
powef' windows, cruise.; ajr Must 
»C«.»14,000. After 6pm 278-9760 

J fTTA 1968 GL. 4 door. 5 spoed. 
air. cru-ise. £nkel wtvoets. exceliera 
condition, »6500. ^ 442-2229 

JETTA 1989 GL, while 5 speod. sun-
root. Alloy"wtioctj. air, highly 
ma^ilained, »6600 960-9269 

GRAND PRIX, 198« IE , bJue/grey, 
power locki /wlndowt, cassette, 
alarm, great coodrtion. 45.000 miles, 
»78O0/beit, after 6pm, 451-7422 

GRAND PRIX 198$ - Excellent con
dition. 36.000 m«es. Musi »efl. 
»7500. 476-9594 

GRAND PRIX 1989 Black, grey Inte 
rior, low mSes. loaded. »«.995. 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

876 Oldsmoblld 
CALAIS INTERNATIONAL. 1990 

Loaded. 10.000 m i . excellent condi
tion »11.000. 350-2041 

CALAIS. 1987 - 4 door, automatic, 
air. steroo. undercoated. Clean 4 
loaded »4500. 344-9835 

ClERA 1S82 • Brougham, low rrjiles 
good condition. eskv>g »2500. 
Ca3 522-8660 

ClERA 1985 Brougham. Sandstone 
beige, dart interior, wve wtieeis^ 
one of the nicer cars around. Tyme 
doesttaga-'nl »1.875. 
TYMEAUTO 455-556« 

Ci£RA 1987. 4 door, automatic. a>. 
locks, cruise, till, wires. »5500 or 
bestotier. 680-389« 

COUGAR 1968 XftT. exceftent con
dition, loaded. V8, »8500. 
Oa>s5«5-1584 Eves. 474-630? 

GRAND MARQU:S-1953. Fu3 pow
er, air. am'ms'ereo. good condition. 
$3,200 531-^512 

GRAND MAROUlS LS 1967. formal 
ccach rocl. one owner. 40.000 
r. :cs. M l po-»er. »7995 

Hires Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

MARQUiS LS 19e9 loaded. Kr* 
mies. $11,495 -

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth • -

455-8740 961-3171 

MARQUIS 1985 V-8. rear wr*e l 
drive. 49.000 m.'es $4,795 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tol-l2SOuthri«td 

353-1300 

MERKUR ISE8XR4TI. 41.000 mDeS. 
red. loaded, sun root. 5 speod. ask
ing $7,500 or fcesl Call 421-7221 

CPE©*4-

i;i 

^ P E C I A L ^ 
^ DEXTER'S _ M 

ALrVOUT 
ELL-OUT 

Metro 
Detroit's 
Best 
Selection^ 
of Cars &* 
Trucks 

WE'LL BEAT ANY DEAL 
"GUARANTEED" 

_ • HIS >̂> 
'•' ' U T LP! 

BEST SELECTION 
LOWEST PRICES! 

;£r>sr 

v^UtV 

1991 CAPRICE! 
AND STATION WAGONS 

OVER 50.AVAILABLE 

OVER DEALER 
INVOICE! 

With This Ad 
"PLUS $750 REBATES 

F R O M C H F V l U i i F T 

CHCV*OL£T 

Geo 
OPEN LATE 

MON. & THURS. 
UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 

WELL BEAT ANY DEAL...QUARANTEED 

MMM 
20811 WEST 8 MILE ROAD 
Betwtxn Telegraph Poad S SoirthfieW Fwy. 

VrTtifiniiminiMTTi 
534.1400U 

CUTLASS 1969 - power steering/ 
brakes. AM/FM stereo, aunroof. 
runs great, restorabie. »600/best 
Dearborn His. W1-0971 

CUTLASS 1973. musde ca/, 350 4 
speed. »1500or best offer.425-6083 

CUTLASS 1979. »600 or best Oder. 
477-3162 

CUTLASS 1984. Supreme Broug
ham, sunroof. 2 door. V« . loaded. 
$2900 or best otter. 373-1411 

SUNBlRD 1989 SE. exCeOnl condi-
-tSSn. many ei lras. »7.500 or best Of-

fer.CallBob. eves 651-6871 

CUTLASS 1965 Supreme. 1 owner, 
63.000 mCes. new brakes, new Ues, 
n * * clean car. 645-1837 

CUTLASS 198« Oora - dart blue. 
loaded, vcOix 45.000 miles 
»5100. 489-8642 

CUTLASS. 1966. Ckera. 4 Ooor. 
73.000 mfles. 4 cylinder, cruise, a > , 
am-fm cassatle. power seats & win
dows, very dean. »3600, 981-6553 

CUTLASS 1»89Cf£f lRASL 
2 door, highway m3e». »6.599 

CaJ 8am-5pm. MorvFrt 
722-4540 

DELTA* 1988. 4 door. FEW Package, 
h/rry loaded, low mJeage. extra 
clean ca/. »4000. 261 -3M5 

OELTA 6« 1932. loaded. J15CO or 
bestofter * 722-1807 

OlOS 93 - 1984. Automatic. aJr. new 
tires. 65.000 miies. good condition. 
$3500 or best otter. 641-7852 

REGENCY 93. 1977. 4 door. 1 
owr-er. asking »2.000 or best otter. 
Ca'l anytime . 458-1595 

TORNADO 1934 EjiC*!«nt Condi
tion l o * Mileage »5500 or Best 
Ca.1. 425-6444 

TORONAOO 1982 - Grey, loaded. 
leather, wire wheels, new tires. 
»3 200 or best o.ter 531-4369 

TORONAOO 1986, red. excellent 
cond,t>on »5900 Or make Otter. 

Todd 660-1062 

878 Plymouth 
CARAVELLE 1966 - 4 door, runs 4 
locks new All the goodies? 
»3495 or best offer. 397-004? 

LASER 1990 RS. WacX. 5 speed, 
vi e"i equ-ppod. tun. $9,600 
A t e r 6 p m 397-0956 

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM '90 
Automatic, air. lactory warranty. 
$3,695 

Dick Scott Dodge 
634 Ann Arbor Rd 

451-2 Hi ) USED CARS 962-3322 

PLYMOUTH LASER'90 
6 speed, air, A-n/Fm stereo. CO. 1 
owner, pirced to tea »9.495 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd 

451-2110USEOCARS 562-3322 ' 

RELIANT 1984 wagon Good condi
tion Setl or tiade lor boat, snowmo-
b'<i.Or$1000 After 4pm 394-1680 

REHANT. 1988. automatic, ar con-
dt-on. low miles »4995 

FOX HILLS 
Chr,slcr-P1ymOuth 

45V8740 961-3171 
SUNDANCE 1989 automatic, air 
e'ean »5.995 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TeM2Soutf iheM 

353-1300 , 
SUNDANCE. 1990. Air. automate. 
tdi. stereo $7,995 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd 

4 51-2110 USEO CARS 962-3322 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE t i J O S S E Theft sys
tem, burgundy. OO-'J w»re whee-'S. 
\-oryc'ean. »15.500 1231-3959 

BONNEVILLE. 1932 WAGON - VS. 
automatic, (."r. powty windows a 
door I. 95.000 rrd »1600 565 60-5» 

BONNEVILLE. 1987 I E - Ejtcefent 
conj :>on. M power, a'-r, ne-* tires. 
$5 600/bci l 353-6591 

BONNEVILLE 1SS7 I E . shiny red. 
<>ce"c<-|. «5 options, less than 
55.0i>0 m"«s. nons-Ticker*, »8.650 
E ^ e n ^ s 471-7294 

BONNEVILLE I 9 M I E , orvy 25.003 
rr cS, »r. power stcor/br»Ves.'« wiy 
se j t /n tndowiAxks, cru'se. de'og. 
f t . 25 mo extended warranty. 
C^-a>?ll . t9v06 6832999 

HERO 1937 • 5 SpMM. 4 Cylinder, 
txxg-jrdy. »'r. AMiFM stereo, one 
c*r>0(.»4500 689 641» 

riRCB R0 1970 FormuU 400 rvns, 
restc-rtbte or good parts, »1.000 
ne-^itiab'-e. 517-546-8 730 

FiREBRO 193« • automatic 4 aJr. 
k - « m > s ABe»t-6uyt»7490 
PANtAN CHEVFKXIT 355-1600 

r iRE8,ft0 - 198« r c r n V i T-tpps. 5 
«p.N>d. e'a/rn, b tKk over t>K.k. tx-
ce'-pnt condiliorv 6 8 3 * 4 3 » 

FinEBiRO 1989 automatic. »!r. M 
po*«r, 17,000 rrvles. Call Now 
»8.49$ 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC OMC TRUCK 

Pryroovtn, 453-2SOO 

I 

GRANO PRlX 1940 STE, 4 door, 
loaded, alarm, tinted windows. 
palnt/ctoUi protection, black 4 gray, 
tow miles. »14,800. 366-6675 

IEMANS 1968. automalic. air, am/ 
Jm. or« owner. »3995. 

Dick Scott Dodge 
664AnnA/borRd ° 

451-2110 USED CABS 962-3322 

PONTIAC SSE. 196«. Loaded with, 
moonroof, showroom condition. 
35.000 rrviesi »10.500. 553-0647 

PONTIAC 6000 STE 1966 loaded. 2 
to choosa. From »6.495 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-i2SouVifietd ' -

353-1300 
PONTIAC 6000 1982. new tlres/«i-
havsl. Runs good/Body In excenent 
condi t i rxLt lJOOAte* ' - 697-1327 

SAFARI WAGCfc* 198« - automatic, 
tutt power, air, f passenger, rt'a gor-
oeovsl»8990 ' 
PANtANCHEVrtOLET 355-1600 

SUNBiRD 1986 GNCocrtrt .bie. au-
tomat< all the toys t 6 9 » v 
PAN1AN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

SUNBiRD • 1988 T u f l 8 0 GT con
vertible, bright blue 4 black, loaded. 
automatic, powor steering 4 brakes. 
air. stereo. 31.000 miles, exceflent 
cond ton. »10.000 427-7742 

SUNBiRD 1990 CONVERTIBLE -
low m l M . loaded, power windows 4 
locks, low miles. 2 10 choose 
»12.945 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
42S-4J50Q 

SUN8RJ0 1990 •Convertible' auto-
mstlc, a* . 8.000 mUoa. »12.995 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC OMC TRUCK 

PtyrjOi/uX 453-2500 

UNCLE LOU SEZ: 

WE WONT 
BE UNDERSOLD! 

1991 CHEVY CAVALIER 
Rear defrost, air, automatic, stereo, lined glass, white. Stock 
#3272. 1 s t 

Was *10,305 TIME 

NOW $ 9 , 3 8 5 * BUYER 
$ 8785 * * 

1991 GEO TRACKER CONVERTIBLE 
Rear folding seat, stereo cassette, 2 wheel drive, black con
vertible top, bright red. Stock #T7271. 

Was $10,165 1st $ . 4 % a ^ . A . # % * * 
NOW $ 9 6 8 8 * TIME 

BUYER 

$9099 
ILOU LaRTche 

TRANS AM 19««. red. Neck/or ay 
aiterlor. excefient cond.tioa loaded. 
55.000 ml . digrtai seourtry sy-stam 
»«O00/best Aner6pm. 264-3954 

CHEVROLET 
OPEN MONDAY & ¢¢^¢4 

THURSDAY 't i.9 P.M. ^V^Ah w* \Htwrt, 

LOCAL. 4 5 3 - 4 6 0 0 METRO 9 6 1 - 4 7 9 7 v~ 
40875 Plymouth Road • Plymouth 

*jVW« pKt Ux. f;«r^«. ntt i*t*t* 
••P<Vt f*jt Ux. (Vr*i-*». tw\ rrtm; t-uvtr »»V»;j^c». 

Oldsmobile - Nissan - Volvo - Isu2u Truck 

OLDSMOBILE'S NCAA 

GUT A BONUS Rl:,BATI-()!-

500 
FROM O L O S M O M L K ON ANY 

NEW 1991 CUTLASS C l E R A 
Thi\ offer i<>.J >>]vci.i] buxiiij: iiiceiittvc direct' 
from Oldsmobile ;K p.iri of the NCAA Drive lo 
the Im.il Tour Scll-A-1 hoj>. Avid litis S5<X) Ilo 
iius Reh.tie lo die eurrerit S ÎK) Naiioii;il Rebate 
.iiid \ou s.wc Nl.lKKjon am Ctiil.iss Cier.i.* 

S.WOl.DS Naiioiul ReMie 
50(1 Uonus 

N¥) K i Tune Hu>cr 

$1,600 S.WTNCiS' 

Option II .in .liUijion.il 

Yi discount. 

ON A NEW 1991 
CUTLASS SUPREME 

Ineliidinj; a NO OIARGH Peilomi.iiHe :md -
Appearance pacVaee. you'll get: ' 

• M l net Vft I r y i v • U.nN-r Slocnnf \S>ccJ 

4-SpCvM A t l o rtA-.s;n:'.v!.>n 

SfS'ls Ap|X".irjrKC P j i t j j o 

AU.ATNOCliARGI-:! 

Pcifi-ririjivC Invtrumcrt j i im 

\y Alt.-:-.i:ium Wheels 

^ SAVI l l ' I O 

2.649 9 

H êOldsmobileEcfe 
A New Generation of Owner Satisfaction. 

33850 PLYMOUTH RD. -L IVONIA- 261-6900 
* I V l H l M l i S T T A M M l I M RV BIT w I I M > » R I ' ARY 1» AS!) Af Kit. 7. I W I OK S O U I VROl l;V( KAl-l I V i « ! V l ST 1 A M O i l IV1R> 
PY AHI I I .7 . I W I t O R N v n O N A I Rlf iATh .1 l-i T I M 1 - B t : U * S Rl B ^ I H O R 6 t Al l l l l 0 Ki 1IMK P l l t Rs | l \ \ \ c I M , V,Tnt f .MAC ' 



8C*(P.C,R,W,Q-6C) 

' . - - • ' ' . ' * : . 

NEW 1.991 DODGE SPIRIT 

1000 
REBATE 

Was $13,120 

Now M 0,399 

Stock #37052 

Chrysler 
Employee Price 

$ 9859 
^-<"»S-«~mWMS3B 

NEW 1991 DODGE 
.SHADOW AMERICA 

L 
Was $8484 

Now *7637 

Chrysler 
Employee Price 

$ 7277 
NEW 1991 COLT 

Was $7277 

Now $6302 

Stock #32007 

Chrysler 
Employeo Price 

'5974 

NEW 1991 CARAVAN 

Stock #41096 Chrysler 
Employee Price 

Was $13,883 

NOW *11,290$ 10,877 

1990 
SHADOWS 

$ 5995 
15 Others At 

Special Pricing 

1990 
TEMPO 

7395 
1990 

ACCLAIM 

'8395 

1990 
DYNASTY 

$ 10,995 
1990 

LEBARON 

$ 11,995 

1990 
NEW YORKER 

'12,995 
1990 

DAKOTA 

'8995 

1990 
LASER 

9295 
1990 

WRANGLER 

'11,495 

1990 
VOYAGER 

'12,595 
1989 

SUZUKI 

8995 
•plus tax, Hc*n*e 4 eJ*»tirwttkx». (*>*» Mtigrwd to <J«faf. Pfctorw thowri m«y not r»p>»»wt »Ctua? ntodd. 

Dick Scott 
Free Tank of Gas with 

Every New Car Purchase 

Von. & Tnurs. Sa'esOpen Til 
9 p.m. Service Open Til 8 p.m. 

DODDC 
451-2110 962-3322 
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED 

No Reasonable 
Offer Refused! 

684 ANN ARBOR RD. 
{1½ Ml. Ot 1-275) 

PLYMOUTH 

MICHIGAN'S # 1 
USED HONDA & IMPORT DEALER 

ROSENAU HONDA 
JUST ARRIVED! 

'90 HONDA' 
ACCOM* DX 

4 DOOR 
Like new - only 6,24)0 miles;* 
air, AM/FM .premium stereo _ 

cassette, rear d&frost, c/ulse^ 
rcrr^lnlng factory warrantyl 

ViLfeBLK 

'90 HONDA 
.,. PRELUDE $ . ^ 
Like nev/ -only 6,400 

^rriiles, granite gray, auto:' 
( ' malic, rear defrost, re- ' 
malning factory warranty 

$ 13,995 t^ 

'89 HONDA ACCORD 
LXiCOUPE 

Low miles, like new, 
p o w e r w i n d o w s , 
power antenna, air. 

W a s $ 1 2 , 9 9 5 

Now 

'11,995 
'89 HONDA 
CRXH.F. 

Air. cassette, low 
miles great fuel 
economy! 

8795 

C 

'89 ACCORD LXi 
4 DOOR 

P o w e r s u n r o o f . 
power windows & 
locks. Fully loaded. 

W a s $ 1 2 , 9 9 5 

Now 

11,995 
'88 HONDA ACCORD 

LXICOUPE 
Midnight black, secu-l 
rity system, power! 
windows, low miles. 

11,995 

'87 HONDA 
ACCORD DX 

4D00R 
Air, cassette, clean. 

W a s $ 7 9 9 5 

Now $7150 
'87 FORD 

AEROSTARXLT 
V-6. loaded. 7 pas
senger. 3 9 0 0 0 miles. 

W a s $ 9 9 9 5 

Now 

8750 

'87 SUZUKI SAMURAI 
JX CONVERTIBLE 

Low Miles, air. 

W a s $ 4 9 9 5 

Now 

3995 
'88 HONDA ACCORD 
LXi HATCHBACK 

Equalizer, air, cassette: 

SAVE!!! 
Alt used vehicles pass 32 point safety check & AETtest. 

Bankruptcies? Repos? Slow Pay? We Finance x 

KW****** VOPEN^C, 
"3"SATURDAY£" 
X , 10-3 , ^ 

HONDA 

565-5100 
26429 Michigan Avftnut 

(Wtct of T*l«9rapti) 

irSZZLZ^LTs-jCii-^-.VH":* J«i»-«iS!iWt>iiirr> • ?2;S:CaXKK32K!i5 z:x£3x?a:i •jTUiV^tsr.ii'.o^ui.Tii'.JUw.tu.wi 

' 

FlmincMill 

8E USED AS 

NEW 1991 Colt 
3 Door Hatchback 

$ 6360 
4 speed, basic package, bucket seals, 
power brakes, console, gauge package, 
remote mirror, argent wheels. Stock < 
#27011. 

or 48 Mo, Lease For 

149 0 7 
&tax 

48 Month Lease 55.000 tola! mites, 10" penalty over 55,000 miles, 
1st payment $150 security deposit at inception. Buy at end or lease 
$2000. 

NEW 1991 
Dodge Daytona 

2 Door 
Air conditioning, red. reclining, cloth bucket seats, power steering, power 

.brakes, automate transmission, timed glass, gauges, intwmiiient wipers, rear 
window defroster, dual outside mirrors, floor mats, AM FM cassette, i n cttveei, 
cruise control, console. Stock #24007. 

..U-^^vJCVVW^lttW 

Was $12,708 

$ 

Now 10,299 
$700.00 rebate 

* * or 
5.9% APR 

z2r™nrSPV NEW 1991 Dodge 
mitm fa^jfc. caravan Wagon 

$ 11,999 
Black Cherry, air conditioning, dual 
horns, delogger, light package, sound 
package, power tail gate, power steer
ing, power brakes, automatic 
Stock#29096. 

or 48 Mo. Lease For 

$29920 
14 to choose from 

48 month lease, 15,000 miles per year, Isl payment and $250 
security deposit down, option 10 buy at lease end tor $604$. 

NEW 1991 
W c f * K ^ D o d 9 e Dynasty 
^ - ^ ' ^ 4 Door 

A;r conditioning, fack cherry, cloth jrtferior, power steering, power brakes, au
tomate transmisvon, interm'ttent wipers, t-nted g'ass, SBR WSW We$, dua' 
outside mirrors, bod/ s;de mc-'d'ng. gauges, AM f M stereo, rear window de
froster. Stock #26101. 

Was $15,064 $500.00 rebate 

NOW 1 1 j 5 9 9 ĝ °APR 

rwtmmm^ 
U] L 

1990 LeBaron Convertible 
Premiums and Highlines 

If new $19,400 •_•': - ^ ^ 2 ¾ ¾ 
Discount $3405 & * * ^ ! J ^ ^ ~ 
Was $15,995 '"*** 
Rebate $2000 

NOWONLY 13,995 
LOOK AT THE EQUIPMENT 

Power steering, power brakes, V-6, air condi
tioning, power,locks, tilt, cruise, digital dash, 
vanity mirrors, AM/FM cassette, power outside 
mirrors, 15" wheels, top of the lino, low miles. 

5 to choose from 
Factory Powertraln Warranty 

Stock #2-125, 2-126, 2-127, 2-128, 2-129 

Got hero barly for the best selection of 
colors this Is a "Smart Buyers" sale. • 
These cars will be $1500 moro next month. 

1989 Shadow/Sundances 
2 D O O R S » 4 DOORS 

' • EVERY COLOR 

Was $7995 
Rebate $2000 

NOWONLY 
$ 5995 

ALL VEHICLES HAVE: 
Automatic, air, AM/FM stereo, tinted glass, 
rear defroster, delay wipers, remoto mirrors, 
gauges, cloth interior. Some have till, cruise & 
much moro. 

Factory Powertraln Warranty 
Stock if 2-122, 2-156, 2-155, 2-154, 2-153, 2-152. 

. 2-)51, 3 02, 3-03, 3 04. 3 05, 306 , 3 07. 3-08. 
Hurry in for Iho v r ry best selection. Don't be 
• " '" ' " ' nuycrs" Salo. 

^ ?_y 

f^fVv^—in??-

NEW 1991 Shadow 
Convertible 

Cloth buckets, 2.5 EFK automatic, 
power steering. poweV brakes, 
speed control, air conditionirvg, 
tinted glass, lilt wheel, light 
package. detu«e wipers, dual 
horns, side mouldings, lach. 
wheel covers, console, dual 
mirrors. AM/ FM stereo, power 
windov^. Stock #22084; 

H I payment & $300 security down, option to buy ai lease end 
$5000. 15,000 miles per year. 

12,699 
or 48 Ho. $ 
Lease For 266 98 

NEW 1991 
Dodge Dakota 

Electric b-'ue,'bench seat, power s'ee^ng, power brakes,• AM FM stereo 5 
speed overdrive trans.'rtssion, gauges, 4250 GVW 1200 lb pa/cad package. 
P19575R1S BSW, steei be-1 rad'a's, fu'i we spa-e. Stock r37W1 

$ 7499 S1000.00 rebate 
or 

5.9% APR 

NEW 1991 Dodge ^MJm 
D-150 " ' 
Pickup 

0a.rk spectrum Wue, 8 toot bo«, ciotn ir:eriOf. TJuaJ 6>9 m'rio'S. rear, step 
buT.pef.V-eersgir*. 5 speed, gauges. 5?0O lb GViV package P205 75R15 
BSW r-res. full size spare. Stock i jso't? 

Was $11,315 
< 

Now $8549 
$1500.00 rebate 

or 
5.9% APR 

NEW1991B-250-109 
Van Conversion 
V6,' automatic, powor 
steering, power brakes. 
t inted glass, power 
windows & door locks, speed control. 4 captain chairs. 
sofa, bay window, running boards, curtains, spare. 35 
gallon fuol tank, stereo convenience package, custom 
lapo stripes, table. Stock #33018. 

2 to choose 
$1000 rebate 12,995 

1990 Dynasty 
V-6, automatic, air, lilt, crulso, stereo, rear 
defroster, power locks. " 

$ 8995 6 at 
this price 

1988 Caravan SE 
Loaded. 

$7995 

1991 Spirit 4 Doors 
Air .luinm.iiir Mt cruise Mrvpo power sipenng & 

1990 Dodge Shadows 
cylinder, automatic, air. tilt, rear defroster, 
W f M stn'or. 

9995 7488 15 to 

iwnwi inhui i i iwmiu 

1990 Plymouth Acclaims 
4 cylinder, automatic, air. till, cruise, sic-
reo, rear dofrosler. 

$ " T Q Q C 6to-
» 53r53rw choose 

V 
1 i 

• l i JOlCS 
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m 

6 Mllo Hd. 
Oruco Campbell * fvl 

Dodge ' -1¾ 
196 Jeffries X-Way 

VICE HOURS: 

o « « a Ho»o*J mt*mt 
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Arnold Klein collects 
istars, that is. However, as a coJledt6^ r 

he has perhaps the largest collection v ^ 
of books on the Beatles in the country 
and probably has the largest 
dollection of Beatles newspaper and 
frnagazine clippings in the universe. 
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MOVING PICTURES 

J- ' 

Alan Rickman as the interrogator and Madeleine Stowe the prisoner in Radha Bharadwaj's 
"Closet Land." 

'Closet Land- comments 
on world's-state of affairs 

For a number of reasons "Closet 
Land" (A-, R, 90 minutes) is a signifi
cant motion picture achievement. 
First off, it is the writing arid direct
ing debut of a young lady, Radha 
Bharadwaj, from Madras, India. 

Second, and even more surprising, 
seldom are gripping films made with 
only two characters spending most 
of the screen time in one room. But 
that's "Closet Land" with Alan Rick
man as the interrogator and Ma
deleine Stowe as the prisoner. 

A writer of children's books, she is 
suspected by the government of 
being a subversive revolutionary. 
What government? Any government 
for, as the film's end-title notes, over 
half the world's governments today 
use torture while questioning their 
own citizens. Quite a timely film giv
en the evidence emerging from 
Kuwait. 

She's being interrogated to discov
er her underground connections. 
While that doesn't sound like enough 
material for a feature fllnvthe per
formances alone are worth the trip. 
Rlckman's pyrotechnics as he plays 
on Stowe's emotions, building fear 
through terror rather than physical 
force, is quite remarkable. 

Stowe is equally accomplished as 
the bewildered prisoner who devel
ops great inner spiritual strength as 
the interrogator attempts to extort a 
confession. 

"I'm innocent," she says. 
"You'll be guilty by the time you 

leave here," he replies with echos of 
the Inquisition, "Darkness at Noon" 
and too much else in our world's his
tory. Bharadwaj's intelligent writing 
and directing highlights this literate 
discussion of governmental terror 
everywhere in our sad world. 

"CLOSET LAND" is* not only po
litically significant but theatrically 
excfting as well — a thoughtful, im
portant film. 

On the other side df the coin, one 
of the best things about "The Hard 
Way" (B, R, 105 minutes) is that it 
never takes itself seriously. In fact, 
its biggest problem may be its ex
cess in poking fun at the movies and 
movie people, to say nothing of the 
buddy-c<fp films. 

Michael J. Fox projects just the 
right aura, as Nick Lang, the over-
protected movie star living in luxury 
with great success in Indiana Jones-
style adventure films. But Nick des
perately wants to break out of that 
stereotype and. try'a new one as a 
hardboiled police detective. 

Through his connections, Nick gets 
permission to pose as partner to the 
rough and tough New York Police 
Lieutenant John Moss (James 
Woods) who is hot on the trail of a 
psychotic, serial killer (Stephen 
Lang). 

Moss, of course, wants nothing to 
do with this overprotccted actor who 

the movies 

Dan 
Greenberg 

* 

Grading the movies 
A+ 

A 

A-

B+ 

B 

B-

C+ 

Top marks • sure to please 

Close behind'excellent 

Still In running for top honors 

Pretty good stuff, not perfect 

Good 

Good but notable deficiencies 

Just a cut above average 

| C \ Mediocre 

J C-1 Not so hoi and slipping fast 

\D+\ The very best of the poor stuff 

D J Poor 

D-

F 

Z 
* 

Jt doesn't get much worse 

Truly awful 

Reserved for the cotossally bad 

No advanced screening 

can't survive without legions of serv
ants. But, connections are connec
tions and Nick Lang rides with Li. 
Moss. 

There's all the usual car chases 
and interesting street people to in
terrogate with a baseball bat, as is 
the lieuteant's style. Of course that's 
only when he's not driving on the 
sidewalk because he ran out of lanes 
to cut on the street. 

WHILE WOODS is excellent as 
the tough, near-psychotic cop, he 
doesn't do as well with the comedy 
routines so important to the buddy 
films. 

This is true, despite some truly 
funny material. It may be the direc
tion and editing are a little too loose 
and the gag wears thin after a while, 
particularly in the final sequence 
with the psychotic killer which drags 
as it turns from clever satire to 
overly broad farce. 

But, it's still a funny, entertaining 
film so go see "The Hard Way." 

CMB sounds like a big corpora
tion. CMB looks like a big corpora
tion — $1 million a week gross, elec
tronic security, cellular phones, 
computers, holographic IDs, the 
•works. It is big business, but it's .bad 
business, crack cocaine. 

That's CMB - :-..:-:1-..-.-. .,--..: "M-U 

Jack City" (B-, R,) is the story of 
CMB, a New York City drug gang led 
by Nino Brown (Wesley Snipes). The 
new "American Dream," at least in 
the inner city, has become this drug 
trade and this is the violent story of 
one such nightmare. 

DIRECTOR MARIO Van Peeples 
also plays a detective assigned to the 
CMB case after their violent take
over of a large tenement building as 
their central office. 

While "New Jack City" is not 
unique, it does hold your attention 
with fast-paced action, constant re
minders of crack cocaine horrors 
and the government's ineffective
ness in dealing with the problem. 
. Ice T , 2 Live Crew, Keith Sweat 
and others musical groups perform. 
Then, there's rap by Queen Latifa, 
among others, so it's worth seeing if 
you like that kind of music as a back
drop to a violent story. Reviewed by 
Eric Phillips. 

STILL PLAYING: 

"Awakenuigs" (B, PG-13,12.1 minutes). 
Robin Williams and Robert DeNiro as 

. doctor and catatonic patient call to mind 
too many other films. The doctor's spe
cial care and sensitivity lead to tempo
rary recovery but film lacks spark ex
pected from these talented actors. 

"Book of Love" (B, PG-13,90 minutes). 
Nostalgic look at high school in the '50s 

and the problems of adolescence in those 
"good ole days." 

"Cadence" (C+, PG-13, 95 minutes) 
Unrealistic, cliched story about unruly 

solider (Charlie Sheen) in stockade. 
"Dances With Wolves" (A, PG-13, 180 

minutes). 
Kevin Costner's magnificent ode to 

brotherhood and brutality on America's 
western frontier during and after the Civ
il War. 

"The Doors" (C, R, 135 minutes). 
Oliver Stone's overly long, repetitious 

storj of Jim'Morrison and rock musical 
group, The Doors. Excessive attention to 
Morrison's drug, booze and sex problems 
are neither attractive nor entertaining. 
Doubtful, as well, that It will serve as a 
cautionary lesson. " 

"Edward Scissorhands" (C, PG-13, 100 
minutes). 

Unusual young man with scissors in
stead of hands shakes up the suburbs af
ter moving in with the Avon lady and her 
family. . . ' » • ' . 

"Ghost" (A, PG-13,105 minutes). 
Banker's ghost (Patrick Swayze) hangs 

around after life to protect loved one 
(Demi Moore). Spiritualist (Whoopl Gold
berg) helps him and this romantic/come
dy/thriller. 

"GoodFcllas"(B+,R, 145 minutes). 
Martin Scorsese's intense, compelling 

.saga of three mobsters returns after re
ceiving a half dozen Oscar nominations. 
Despite good acting and fine technical 
values, the film is to be condemned for 
glorifying vicious and violent gangsters. 

"The Godfather, Part 111" (C+, R, 161 
minutes). • 

Disappointing repeal of formula estab
lished in Parts I and N albeit slick pro-
iur;i«'> u ••• t-atChlng. 

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 

By John Monaghan 
special writer 

Television has played a major role 
in Atom Egoyan's three feature 
films, In "Speaking Parts" (1989), his 
last and most acclaimed work, lov
ers experience the ultimate in safe 
sex, miles away from each other via 
video monitors. 

"His 1987 offering, ifFamilx View
ing," takes the human love affair 
with video to an even further ex
treme. This unique, very black com
edy, continuing this Monday and 
Tuesday at the Tele-Arts Theatre, 
gives us another look at Canada's 
most promising young filmmaker. 

"Family Vfewing" zooms in oh a 
teenager named Van (Aidari Tierne) 
who is having considerable trouble 
relating to his uncommunicative fa
ther (David Hemble). ' . . .*• 

"Everything j do feels like I could. 
be doing. It or "not," Van confesses, 
"and it doesn't matter ejther way." 

"That's normal..'R!s part of the 
age," the father says, his eyes never 
straying from the glow.of the'televi
sion. " „ 

THINGS GET worse when Van 
discovers that dad has taped over all 
the oia family videos with 
homemade pornography. Van has lit
tle respect for his father's sexy girl

friend, who constantly . tries to 
seduce Van or get close to Kim. • 

Instead, he's more fascinated with 
his Armenian grandmother, tucked 
away in a cut-rate nursing home. He 
steals back some of the old tapesiand 
runs them" for grandma, feeling at 
least this television means some
thing toner, 

Egoyan's sterile settings and slow,' 
thoughtful shots take some getting 
used to. But he ultimately has more 
to say than someone like Jim Jar-
musch. Where Jarmusch ("Stranger 
Than Paradise") says that MTV is 
making it impossible for viewers to 

Please turn to Page 4 

SCREEN SCENE 
DETROIT FILM THEATRE, 5200 

Woodward Ave., Detroit. Call 832-2730 
for information. (|5) 

"Rosencrantz and Guildenstern Are 
Dead" (England - 1990), 7 and 9:30 p.m. 
March 15-16; 4 and 7 p.m. March 17. Tom 
Stoppard brings his own 1966 play to the 
screen, highlighting two minor char-
caters from Shakespeare's "Hamlet," 
who, according to Stoppard are "the most 
expendable people of all time." With 
Gary Oldman, Tun Roth and Richard 
Drey/uss. (|5/auditorIum) 

"Harlem Rides the Range" (USA -
1939), 1 p.m. March 14-17. Entreprenuer 
Jed Buell (best known for his midget 
western, "The Terror of Tinytown") pro
duced a series of singing westerns star
ring popular black actor Herbert Jef
fries. This one finds him teamed again 
with his horse Stardust and sidekicks The 
Four Tones. As part of an ambitious se
ries of independent film produced prima

rily for black audiences. ($2.50/recltal 
hall) 

DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER, 5020 
John R, Detroit. Call 577-8400 for infor
mation. ($5 museum admission Includes 
ticket, $2-|4 children under 12) 

"To the Limit" (USA — 1990), through 
April. The latest Omnlmajt spectacular 
intercuts amazing athletic feats with an 
analysis of how muscles and blood meet 
the challenge. Not Intended for people 
with claustrophobia, the movie becomes . 
a first-person "Fantastic Voyage" into 
the human body. 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL LI
BRARY, 13671 Michigan Ave., Dearborn. 
Call 943-2330 for information, (free) 

"Made for Each Other" (USA- 1939), 
7 p.m. March 11. James Stewart and Car
ole Lombard experience the trauma of 
being newlyweds in this oft-seen drama, 
directed by John Cromwell. 

LIVONIA MALL, Seven Mile and 

Middlebelt roads, Livonia. Call 476-1166 
for Information, (free) 

"Bhowanl Junction" (USA - 1956), 10 
a.m. March 12. Ava Gardner plays an An
glo-Indian girl torn between her loyalty 
for the British and the Indians. With 
Stewart Granger and Bill Travers and di
rected by George Cukor. Continuing a 
month-long tribute to Gardner. 

MAPLE THEATRE, 4135 W. Maple, 
Birmingham. Call 855-9090 for Informa
tion. ($6, $3.50 twilight) 

"Mr. and Mrs. Bridge" (USA - 1990) 
Paul Newman. and Joanne Woodward 
team up once again In this story of a Kan
sas City family over the course of 25 
years. From director James Ivory and 
producer Ishmall Merchant, the team 
who brought us "A Room With a View.". 

"Vincent and Theo" (USA - 1991), call 

Please turn to Page 4 

VIDEO VIEWING 
By Dan Greenberg 
special writer 

Silent movie fans are in for con
siderable video cassette and laser 
disc attention this spring with a 
number of notable releases an
nounced or already on the shelves. 

Leading the list Is "Don Juan" 
(1926, 113 minutes) with John Bar-
rymore. While everyone . recalls 
Warner Brothers 1927 Vitaphone 
production of "The Jazz Singer" with 
Al Jolson as the beginning of the 
sound era, as a matter of fact, Bar
ry more's" Don Juan" introduced the 
Vitaphone sound process 14 months 
earlier. Although it didn't have dia
logue, it did provide synchronized 

sound effects and music. 
This release by MGM/UA Home 

Video on Feb. 20 also included Bust
er Keaton's "The Camermao" (1928, 
70 minutes), "The Student Prince in 
Old Heidelburg".(1928, 107 minutes) 
with Ramon Novarro and Norma 
Shearer, and Greta Garbo's "A 
Woman of Affairs" (1928, 88 rata-
utes). The last has a stereophonic 
score featuring the London Philhar
monic Orchestra. 

For laser disc fans of silent films, 
Republic Pictures Home Video of
fers four classics on April 25vNoted 
German and Hollywood director 
Fritz Lang's two-part legend of The 
Nibelungeleid, "Siegfried" .and 
"Krlcmhllde's Revenge", are spec

tacular examples of mid-'20s film 
techniques and includes a 70-foot, 
fire-breathing dragon operated by 17 
technicians. 

THE 1919 German study in psy
chological terror, "The Cabinet of 
Dr. Callgarl" (67 minutes) maintains 
its power to this day and, even after 
it ends, viewers are left wondering 
who was telling the truth. 

Fourth on this laser disc release 13 
Sergei Eisenstein's landmark film, 
"The Battleship Potemkin" (1925, 64 
minutes). Despite its generation as a 
Bolshevik propaganda film, it offers 
an overwhelming filmic and artistic 

Please turn to Page 4 
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DNR State Fairgrounds 8 Mile & Woodward • Detroit 

MAIL ORDERS ONLY! ORDER NOW! 
SELECTED DISCOUNT PERFORMANCES • SUPPLIES LIMITED 

Friday, March 22, 1991 ^ Ringside (Row's 1-9) 

ftcst«tvto .1 

Reg.-
Price 

7:30 P.M. 
Evening Friday, March 29, 1991 

(Good Friday) 
Reserved (Rows 10-18) 
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9) 

Your 
Price 
$700 
$6oo 
$475 

9:30 A .M. Saturday, March 23, 1991 
Morning Saturday, March 30, 1991 

Ringside (Rows 1-9) 
Reserved (Rows 10-18) 
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9) 

8700 

$600 

$4 75 

7:,30 P.M. Sunday, March 17, 1991 
Evening Sunday, March 24, 1991 

Ringside (Rows 1-9) 
Reserved (Rows 10-18) 
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9) 

7:30 P.M. 
Evening 

Wednesday, March 20, 1991 
Thursday, March 21, 1991 
Wednesday, March 27, 1991" 

$700 

860° 
$475 

Ringside (Rows 1-9) 
Reserved (Rows 10-18) 
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9) 

$600 
8500 
$425 

1:30 P.M. Sunday, March 31, 1991 
Afternoon (Easter) 

Ringside (Rows 1-9) 
Reserved (Rows 10-18) 
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9) 

8700 
86«o 
$475 

Make your check or money order payable to: METROGROUP. INC 
Ma.l to: METROGROUP, INC. • pJ). Box 32^1 V F a r m l n g t o n H i l l " Michigan 48333 * 

f e e * 

Last Name 

Street Address 

First, Name M. 

City State Zip Codo 

Select Dato 
at 

* of Tickets Pnco Range Desired 

Soleci Aitemare Oato Pfeaso' 
plus 

Home Phone Work Phono 

_ . . _ _ _ ^ ' __ • • TOTAL ENCLOSED 

THESE BARGAIN PRICES BROUGHT TO YOU BY: 
THE 

HHouseny 0l»fcrUer & tttmtxit 
NEWSPAPERS 

SOiriHyESTAIRUH£S 
Detroit City Airport 

t-. Bastlan (Jonathan Brandls) takes a wild ride gon In "The Neverending Story If The Next 
on the back of Falkor, the wise, flying luckdra- Chapter." 

.ETKO^ROirR 
1 1 * 1 ' 

IHtnr.V+l • T>»V»I • f i l l y , ' , 
¢£523 

24 Hour Circus Ticket Information HOTLINE (313) 363-9777 

\ 

\ 
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The Incurables — also known as The Icky Nasty Crazy Un
der-Rated Available Bleeding Liberal Exoplasmic System — 

are Pat Kelly, Ray Lawson, Dennis Pepperack and Darrin 
Lawson. 

ncurables inject infectious sound 
By Jill Hamilton 
special writer 

The myth of the Incurables be
gins like this: "Once upon a time 
there .were four little sperm." The 
myth, found in the Incurables press 
materials, goes on to explain must-
know facts about the Incurables 
like how the band came to be a 
band and how they got the name. 

So how did they gel their name? 
R»ad the rest of the myth. 
C^'As with all great bands, a name 
wj? needed," the bio sheet ex
plains. "A name unlike any other 
name. A name to fully describe the 
group and its members. Again 
much thought and consideration 
was give until they finally agreed 
upon — The Icky Nasty Crazy Un
der-Rated Available Bleeding Lib
eral Exoplasmic System. Since no 
one could ever fully remember 
their name, they came up with the 
following abbrev ia t ion : 'The 
Incurables. '" 

Oh. 
The Incurables are Pat Kelly on 

lead guitar and vocals, Ray Law-
son on bass and lead vocals, Dennis 
Pepperack on rhythm guitar and 
vocals and Darrin Lawson on 

drums and vocals. The two Law-
sons are cousins. All four of the 
guys knew each other from Wayne 
Memorial High School. 

The band's lineup i s the result of 
several years of shifting member
ship and various combinations. 
Darrin Lawson was once their 
drummer in an earlier version of 
the band. He went into the military 
for awhile and came back as a 
drummer. 

WHILE DARRIN Lawson was 
gone, the band had solidified into a 
three-piece. That line-up_suited the 
band just fine but some club own
ers had a problem with it. 

"Some bar owners didn't think 
we coold produce a full enough 
sound with only three people," said 
Ray Lawson. "They said it. didn't 
look good on stage." 

But; pressure from bar owners 
was not the reason the band added 
an extra player. 

"Having-a three-piece held us 
back musically," Lawson said. "It 
helped us creatively and with song 
writing to add Darrin. Our live 
show has improved, we have a 
fuller sound and Pat is freed up to 
play more intricate guitar parts." 

Bringing Darrin Lawson aboard 
had another advantage — he got 
the band a radio interview on 
WQBR-AM, a student-operated sta
tion at Eastern Michigan Universi
ty-

"We invaded their station," Ray 
Lawson said. "It's a small AM sta
tion without a tower. The lines run 
through the dormitories. In the fu
ture, we want to help them raise 
money for a tower." 

Being on the radio and helping 
charitable causes are two things 
that are old hat for the Incurables. 
They have been frequent guests on 
Henry Ford's college radio station, 
WHFR-FM, and their first tape 
"Look in Your Mind" has been a 
frequent visitor to several small 
stations around the state. 

As far as benefits go, they've just 
done one (for WHFR-FM) and they 
plan to do another one in April 

LAWSON SAYS that the WHFR 
gig went very well. 

"We got a good response from 
people who had no idea who we 
were," he said. "It feels good when 
someone comes up to you, who 
you've never seen before, and says 
'That was good.' It's different from 

when a friend tells you that you 
were good." 

"Hopefully, in April we'll be able 
to do a benefit for the Red Cross," 
Lawson added. "We want to get 
five or six other bands to play. It 
will be an all-ages show, so people 
who can't usually go to clubs can 
see a show for a low price, and it 
will give some exposure to the 
bands." • • 

While the Incurables have given 
a lot of support to their communi
ty, they sometimes wonder if the 
community is giving back support 
to them. 

"The music scene could be a lot 
better, especially with the major 
radio stations," Lawson said "Ma
jor stations are not supportive of 
you unless you're someone like 
Iggy Pop. They don't support any
one until they're already big." 

"THE CLUB scene is not too 
bad," he added. "It depends on 
where you play. It was getting real 
bad for playing original music, but 
it seems to be getting better now." 

Lawson said that although the 
band will play covers-only clubs 

Please turn to Page 4 

Babes in Toy land vent some anger 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Members of Babes in Toyland 
proved they can hate, but can they 
love?. -

Sure (hey can. Why else would 
these three women be so upset? 

Relationships gone sour is appar
ently one of the main areas from 
which the Slinneapolis three-piece 
draws its bile. The band's last LP on 
Twin/Tone "Spanking" Machine" was 
ripe with bellicose wails and 
screeches as Babes in Toyland vent
ed their spleens about lost loves 
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among other things. 
In one song off the LP, "Pain in 

My Heart," guitarist and vocalist 
Kat Bjelland repeatedly screamed 
for her "blue boyfriend" to expletiv-
ingly "fry." 

Drummer and founding member 
Lori Barbero said expect even more 
rancor mixed, virulent punk spike on 
the band's forthcoming EP, "For 
Mother." 

"You write best when you're an
gry," said Barbero, who's penned 
two numbers for the new EP. "I 
have books of words that I write' 

down when I'm angry. I just have to 
get it off my chest." 

Let's play armchair therapist for 
a moment. What can this pent-up an
ger be attributed to: Childhood trau
ma, adolescent posturing or yuppie 
angst? 

"It's not yuppie angst," Barbero 
•said. "I don't hang around yuppies." . 

HMMM. THIS This leaves the de
mons of childhood and teenage years 
to be exorcized. Barbero said she 
was detached from her family, 
kicked out at 16. 

All those factors help contribute to 

the spewing noise of the Babes in 
Toyland sound. Barbero believes it 
goes deeper than mere teenage frus
tration: 

Rattier the band's music is all 
about being crapped upon, some
thing apparently all three members 
can relate to as children and adults. 

Bassist Michelle Leon, Bjelland 
and Barbero have been performing 
as a trio-since February 1988. The 
band was a four-piece with two other 
since departed members, debuting in 
March 1987 in Minneapolis, Minn. 

Please.turnto Page 4 
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THESAMPLES 
— The Samples 

What catchesthe attention initial
ly on this debut LP from the band 
from Boulder, Colo., is how remark
ably unspectacular the cover is. 

No, let me rephrase that. It's 
downright dowdy and boring. It's re
leased on Arista records and perhaps 
cash was not being spent on this' 
band, but a small flavor of imagina
tion would not have gone astray. 

But then again, it docs reflect the 
band accurately. • 

Another accurate reflection of the 
band is the Godawful press release ' 
description of the Samples. "You 
shouldn't listen to Ihe Samples debut 

-album . unless you're prepared to 
change your entire musieaf vocabu
lary . . . is an alternative to the 
soulless; cookie-culler pop . . . This 
is music as mortar — the stuff be
tween the cracks that holds every
thing together , . . They weave sur
prisingly complex, instantly memo
rable melodies." 

Give us all a break! But let's not • 
be hasty and judge the band by the 
quality of what representation they 
receive, even though they should 
have some say in the matter. 

This Is what we find: The Samples 
music is lightweight, bubbly key
board, acoustic guitar, white-man 
reggae. The worst kind of reggae, 
Cabaret, Top-40 band type reggae, 
They sound like a wimpy vcrsjon of 

KILL UNCLE 
Morrissey 

the Australian band Men at Work, 
without the sense of humor. And Men 
At Work were nothing to protect 
your sister from. 

Singer, songwriter and general 
head-honcho Sample, Sean Kelly, 
sounds like his favorite band in the 
entire universe was the Police and 
figures that the world should not 
have to do without them. So he's 
done his best to recreate their sound 
from all their early albums. 

Kelly's lyrics arc filled with 
cliches in his attempt to be political 
in his message of "Save the World." 
Perhaps Kelly should have taken a 
lesson on how to structure lyrics 
with a political message with some 
Intelligence by studying his mentor 
and listen to "Invisible Sun" a couple 
of hundred times. 

For a band who are attempting to 
"use their music as powerful medi
um for this urgent message," they 
have absolutely no credibility and 
only cllched sincerity." 

— Connac Wright 

Some continue to 'see Morrissey, 
the former frontman of the English 
pop group The Smith's, as nothing 
but a self-absorbed twit or a mega-
ego maniac. 

What those misguided souls have 
always refused to understand is Mor
risscy's obvious wit. 

Lines such as "I just wrote a 
frightening verse to a buck-toothed 
girl in Luxumborg" from The 
Smith's number "Ask" have become 
legendary through the years. Yet as 
brilliant as those Smith collabora
tions were, the band split after the 
release of "Same Ways Parted" in 
1987. ' 

D o o m s a y c r s said Mor r i s sey 
couldn't cut it without the searing 
guitar riffs of Johnny Marr. But the 
Manchester melancholic singer has 
proved fhem wrong. His first solo ef
fort "Viva Hate" was something of a 
vindication. The LP, which was pro-' 
duccd by longtime Smith's collabo
rator Stephen Street, was very 
Smiths-like in tone — self-obsessed, 
biting lyrics augured well with some 
brazen guitar melodies. 

That verve is noticeably absent on 
Morrisscy's follow-up effort, "Kill 
Uncle." And what we're left with, 
quite frankly Mr. Shanklly, is a 
rather boring album. 

Oh, the sardonic humor is all there 
to see. Songs like "Our Frank" are 
ripe with the cutting spile that's 

made Morrissey one of a kind. So, 
too, is Morrisscy's lyrical bile,on 
"King Loar." 

Of course, no Morrissey project 
would be complete without some 
mention of his woeful love life. 
"(I'm) The End of the Family Line" 
spells out the obvious results. 

Yet a good portion of these songs 
arc interwoven with some doleful 
synthesizer dirge. As a result, the 
subtleties of Morrisscy's witticisms 
arc lost. Certainly, what Morrisscy's 
mournful lyrics don't need is a violin 
as provided in the wretched excess 
of "Asian Rut." 

Things don't progress from there. 
Instead, Morrissey degenerates into 
something of a lounge lizard in his 
monotonous tone of woe and despair. 
The joke isn't funny any more. 

The sadness in all of this is some
where out there in Johnny Marr's 
guitar swirls in oblivion. Morrissey 
and MSrr need one another more 
than each one cares to admit, 

— Irtrry O'Connor 

• BLUE NIMBUS 
Blue Nimbus will perform with Wrath 

of Christian Thursday, March 14, at The 
Vault, Eight Mile Road, near 1-75. For 
information, call 5*5-7660. 

• FULLY LOADEO/TRIN1DAO TRIPOLI 
STEEL BAND 

Fully Loaded will perform (no cover) 
•6-9 p.m. followed by Trinidad Tripoli 
Steel Band 9 p.m. to close (cover) on 

. Thursday, March 14, at the Blind Pig, 208 
S. First, Ann Arbor. For information, 
call996-8S55 

• GENERATORS 
Generators will perform Thursday, 

March 14. at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church. 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
2747. 

• GENERALS 
The Generals will perform in a benefit 

for WOUX-AM, student-operated radio 
station of Oakland University, on Friday, 
March 15, at the University Student Cen
ter in Rochester For information, call 
370-4272. 

• ASSEMBLY REQUIRED 
Assembly Required will perform with 

guests, Don't Look Now Jug Band, Thurs
day.. March/14. at Alvin's, 5756 Cass, 
across from Wayne State University. De
troit. For information, Call 823-2355. 

• LOVE KINGS 
Love Kings will perform with guests, 

Speakers Corner, Friday, March 15. at 
Finney's Pub, 3965 Woodward, near Ale:*;, 
andrine, Detroit For information, call 
831-8070. 

• ELVIS HITLER 
Elvis Hitler will perform Friday, 

March 15, at Lili's 21, 2930 Jacob, off Jos ' 
Campau, Hamtramck. For information, 
call 875-6555. 

• BOOK OF LOVE 
Book of Love will perform Friday, 

March 15, at Saint Andrew's Hall, 431 E 
Congress. Detroit Tickets are J12 50 For 
information, call 961-MELT. 

• SOUL STATION 
Soul Station will perform Friday, 

March 15, at Cross Street Station. 511 W. 
Cross, Ypsilanti. For information, call 
485-5050. 

• CULTURE SHOCKnrRENCHMOUTH 
Culture Shock will' perform with 

^i^i^msi^msm^sm^ssaBfB^^ 

IN CONCERT 
• LARRY SMITH 4 THE PARADISE 
VALLEY JAZZ BAND 

Larry Smith te the Paradise Valley' 
Jazz.Band will perform Monday, March 
11, at Alvin's,'5756 Cass, across from 
WaynC State University, Detroit. For iri-

. • formation, call 823-2355. 

• SKYLE8BAND '•> '_ 
Skyles Band will, perform' Monday, • 

. March 11, atjtick's Cafe, 611 Church, . 
Ann Arbor.. F*or information, call' 996-
2747. -. • • 

• TRACEY 8CIENCE 
Tracey Science will perform Tuesday, 

March 12, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
8555.,' 

• WILD KINGDOM 
Wild Kingdom will perform Tuesday, 

March 12, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
2747. 

• SHOOTS AND LADDERS 
Shoots and Ladders will perform 

Wednesday, March 13, at the Hamtramck 
Pub, 2048 Caniff, off 1-75. For informa
tion, call 365-3829. 

• NEDRA 
Nedra will perform Wednesday, March 

13, at Cross Street Station, 511 W. Cross, 
Ypsilanti. For information, call 485-5050. 

• BIG DAVE 4 THE ULTRA 80NICS 
Big Dave & The Ultra Sonics will per

form Wednesday, March 13, at the Blind 
Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor.. For infor-

. malion, call 996-8555. 

• SURGERY 
Surgery will perform with guests. Mom 

do Cane, Wednesday. March 13, at Saint 
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. 
For information, call 961-MELT. 

• RYTHMCFEUD '• 
Ryth McFeud will perform Wednes

day, March 13, at Rick's Cafe. $11 
Church, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-2747. 

• SAMARITANS 
The Samaritans will perform Thurs

day, March 14, at Cross Street Station, 
511 W. Cross, Ypsilanti For information, 
call 485-5050. 

• HELIOS CREED/COP SHOOT COP 
Helios Creed wilt perform along with 

Cop Shoot Cop and Hole Thursday, March 
14. at Club Heidelberg. 215 N. Main, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 994-3562. 

guest& Trenchmouth, Prlday, March 15, 
at Club Heidelberg. 215 N. Main, Ann Ar-. 
bor. For information, call 994-3562. •. 

• CYNTHIA DEWBERRY AND ' ' 
FRIEHD8 \ ' '. ' 

Cynthia Dewberry and Friends will,, 
perform Friday and Saturday, March 15-
16, at the Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley. 
Ann Arbor. For information,'call 662* 
8310. ' . .' ,. •;•. .-...' ;.;,•• 

• FRANK AL'LlSON 4 THE ODD 8X)X 
Frank Allison & the Odd Sox will per- . 

form Friday, March 15, at the Blind Pig,' v 
208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For information, . 
call 996-8555. 

• TROPICAL CONNECTION 
Tropical Connectioo will perform Fri

day. March 15. at Rick's Cafe, 611 
Church, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-2747, 

O BUTLER TWIN8 
Butler Twins will perform Friday and 

Saturday, March 15-16, at Elwood Bar & 
Grill, 2100 Woodward, Detroit. For infor
mation, call 961-7485. 

• SCOTT MORGAN 
Scott Morgan will have a CD release 

party Friday, March.15, at Alvin's, 5756 
Cass, across from Wayne State Universi
ty, Detroit. For information, call 823-
2355 

• STEVE GORNALL 4 THE BLUE 
COLLAR BLUES BAND 

Steve Gornall 4 the Blue Collar.Blues 
Band will perform Friday, March 15, at 
Moby Dicks, 5452 Schaefer, Dearborn. 
For information, call 581-3650. 

© OCTOBER/CULTURE BANDIT8 
October will perform with Culture 

Bandits and Naked Truth Friday, March 
15, at the Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Caniff, 
off 1-75. For information, call 365-3829. 

O RHYTHM KINGS 
Rhythm Kings will perform Saturday, 

March 16, at Auburn Lanes/Village Pub, 
27 S Squirrel,.Auburn Heights. For infor
mation, call 852-1710. 

• FRANK ALLISON A THE ODD 80X . 
Frank Allison & the Odd Sox will per

form Saturday, March 16, at Lili's 21, 
2930 Jacob, off of Jos. Campau, Ham
tramck. For information, call 875-6555. 

• BLUES FESTIVAL 
Detroit Blues Band, Johnny "Yard 

Dog" Jones, Mr. Bo, Bobby East, and Big 
Dave & The Ultrasonics will perform in a 
Blues Festival Saturday, March 16, at the 

..Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. F6rin-
formation, call 996-8555, 

• THIRSTY FOREST ANIMALS 
Thirsty. Forest Animals will perform 

with guests, Voodoo Chill, Saturday. 
March 16, at Finney's Pub, 3965 Wood
ward, Detroit. For information, call 831-
8070. 

• 8T. PATRICK'8 JUBILEE 
Progressive Blues Band, Kenny Miller, 

the Alligators and the Barrel House Blues 
Band will perform Saturday, March 16, 
in a St. Patrick's Blues Jubilee at Moby 
Dick's, 5452 Schaefer. Dearborn. For in
formation, call 581-3650. 

• DIFFERENCE" ~ 
The Difference will perform Saturday, 

March 16, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
2747. 

9 TAD/BABES IN TOYLAND 
Tad will perform along with Babes in 

Toyland and Zu Zu -Petals Saturday, 
March 36, at Club Heidelberg, 215 N 
Main. Ann Arbor. For information, call 
994-3562. 

• SOUTHGOING ZAK 
Southgoing Zak wilt perform Saturday, 

March 16, at Cross Street Station, 511 W. 
Cross, Ypsilanti. For information, call 
485-5050. 

• HAPPY ACCIDENTS 
Happy Accidents will perform Satur

day, March 16. at Paycheck's Lounge, 
2932 Caniff, near Jos. Campau, Ham
tramck. For Information, call 872-8934. 

• INNOCENT PERSUASION 
Innocent Persuasion will perform Sat

urday, March 16, at the Hamtramck Pub, 
2048 Caniff, off 1-75. For information, 
call 365-3829. 

O TRASH BRAT8 
Trash Brats will perform Saturday, 

March 16, at Saint Andrew's Hall. 431 E 
Congress, Detroit. For information, call 
961-MELT. 

• JUANITA MCCRAY 
Juanita McCray will perform Satur

day, March 16, at Wings in Airport Hilton 
Hotel, 31500 Wick, near 1-94, Romulus. 
For information, call 292-3400, Ext. 173. 

TOPHUS LOCAL 
Best-selling records of the week: 
1. "All the Man That I Need," Whitney 
Houston 
2. "Gonna Make You Sweat," C &C Mu
sic Factory 
3. "One More Try," Timmy T 
4 Someday," Marlih Carey 
5. "Where Does' My Heart Beat Now," 
CellonDlon 
6. "The First Time," Surface 
7. "Disappear," 1NXS 
8. "Show Me the Way," Styx 
9.''Sensitivity," Ralph Trexvant 
10. "AH This Time," Sting 

(Source. Cashbox magazine) 

. Here are the top 10 songs receiving air 
play on "Detroit Music Scene," which Is 
heard 4-5 p.m. Sundays (repeated 5:50-
6:30 p.m. Tuesdays) on WDTR-FM 90.9. 

1. "Social Napoleons,'' Park the Karma 
2. "Time Will Tell," Jimmy Bone* «cd 
the Gravcrobbcr* 
3 "Sad Song," In Aotamn 
4. "By Me a Goose," Grady Jlaiy 
5. "Revolution," Mega City Four 
6. "Mister Green," IniUnt Zoo 
7. "Know It Won't," Tb« Grloj 
8. "Look In Your Mind," Inc»rabl« 
9. "Stay Here," Mlwlonary Sttw . 
10. "Welcome to the Next Generation," 
Dave Rave 
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Stand up for your beliefs in your home 
Dear Barbara, , 

My son is 18, He graduated from 
high school In December. He has 
wanted to bring girls'home with birij 
for the last two years, but my hus
band and I would not let him. He 
says that his boyfriends are allowed 
to bring tljeir girl friends home and 
to entertain them in their'bedrooms 
with the'doors.closed. . 

We would not ordinarily succumb 
to that type of manipulation, hut in 
this situation, we do not feel confV 
dent of our position. We guess that 
our son is no longer a virgin, even 
though we have nof discussed it with 
him. 

We are uncomfortable with him 
having girls in his bedroom with the 
door closed for two reasons. First, 
both ray husband and I were raised 

in homes where such behavior would 
have been considered taboo. Second, 
we feel a% responsibility to the par
ents of the girl that he brings. 

My "son arguesjhat these are out
dated feelings; they are not "with it" 
by current morals. ' 

Obviously, we would appreciate 
some advice on this subject. 
, , ' Old-Fashioned Mom 

Dear Old-Fashiohed Motn, 
I want to thank you personally for 

your letter. It has given me the op
portunity to think about this problem 
in greater depth. I, too, have chil
dren in this age bracket, and many 
of my friends are struggling with the 
issue that you raise. , 

Until contemplating your letter, I 
thought that I agreed with your son. 

Upon reflection, I findthat this is a . 
far more complicated topic than 1. 
had recognized. 

In answer to your question, if you\ 
or your husband are not comfortable ;. 
with your son having girls in his 
room/then, don't alldw it. Respect 
your* feelings. If even one spouse is 
uncomfortable with single sex in 
their home, thal.position must be en
forced.' ;-'•'•. '•''.'/'.. 

Current' research indicates that 
healthier children are raised in fami-
lies with strong ^identities. Strong 
identities are forged through family 
rituals and traditional heirarchy; 
That is, parents first, children next, 
all taking part in behaviors that re
flect family values. 

If parents allow their values, 
through intimidation or manipula

tion, to be raped, they will not be 
able to pass them on. There is al
ready a frightening decline in the 
stability of the American family. By 
remaining'true to our values, we 
may be able to stem that tide. ' 

In today's society, there are some. 
strong health reasons to support the 
m6re conservative view. It is doubt
ful, outside of continuous "mohoga-
niy, that at this^ime there is such a 
thing as "safe sex." ; , ' 

It is not just a fear of'AIDS, but 
the rising, almost epidemic spread' 
of venereal diseases that must be 
considered The anguish and irre
sponsibility of an unwanted pregnan
cy is a further deterrent. 

In this context, teaching one's 
child the ability to refrain is a valu
able lesson. And if a parent has 

strong inner controls, then this les
son will have a better, chance of 
gaining respect rather, than ridicule. • 
, There arc parents, :.in fact friends-

of mine, who would take the opposite',' 
'. position. They, would say.that, one, 
they know that their child is.having 
sex; two, it is appropriate; arid three, 
better to keep them home than out 
on the streets, Some feel strongly 
that anything less than a very liberal 

,- posi.tion might thwart their, child's . 
sexual development, If both spouses 
agree oh this position, then they, too, 
should be respected for their values. 

Barbara 
• If you have a question or com
ment for Darbra Schiff, a trained 
therapist and experienced coun
selor, send it to Street Sense at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Barbara Schiff 

This all-female group 
adheres to punk ethic 
Continued from Page 3 

Embracing the main tenant punk rock expres
sion — meaning members didn't know how to 
play their musical instruments — Babes in Toy-

[ land evoked feelings of aggression, vulgar sexual
ity and heart sickness to unbelievable guitar-
strewn lengths. 

Eight tours of the United States has created a 
groundswell of fans, despite virtually little radio 
air play. A recent tour of England had the press 
and club followers fawning all over them. 

UK radio-meistcr John Peel even corralled 
Babes in Toyland into the studio for a vaunted 
Peel Session. And Sonic Youth, those purveyors of 
mind-altering guitar sound, put their seal of ap
proval on them. 

LIFE IS A gas, but the fumes are not enough to 
overcome Babes in Toyland and turn these fe-. 
males punksters into purring Bahglettes. 

"There are bands that are real abusive and 
abrasive and then you hear them a few years lat
er and they're real mellow," Barbero said. "It 
must be they've gotten what they wanted out of 
life. 

"I don't think so (as for her band changing 
styles); I think the only thing that might change in 
the immediate future in playing our instruments 
better." 

Both of the Barbero-penned numbers, "Dog" 
and "Primus," on "For Mother" deal with with 
unrequited Live. 

. The bitter feelings were culled from a relation
ship two years ago that ended after Barbero 
drove her beau and some of his friends to New 
York. When they were supposed to return to Min
neapolis, Barbero said "he ditched me." 

Though Barbero said she was "freaked out" and 
"devastated" at the time, everything is OK now. 
In fact, the dreadiocked drummer is even on 
speaking terms with the guy. 

Surprisingly, Barbero said the menfolk don't hit 
on Babes in Toyland at their shows. Is it the mu
sic (or the collection of Barbero's menacing tat
toos)? . . . 

"1 THINK people are intimidated by us," she 
said. "If they do approach us, it's usually in a 
friendly sort of a way like 'I really enjoyed the 
show.' It could be the music . . . it's sort of abra
sive." 

Despite being an all-female outfit, Babes in 
Toyland haven't found themselves on a mass mis
sion of shooting down stereotypes. Barbero said 
the gender of the group has presented a few prob
lems, except maybe one. 

"When you go city to city arid read the fliers: 
'Three-piece, all-female band/ When you read 
ones for Mud Honey, it's not for a "four-piece, all-
male band.' 

"Perhaps (being an all-girl group) does flare up 
some interest, though." 

Babes in Toyland will perform Saturday, 
March 16, at Club Heidelberg in Ann Arbor. 

Members of 
Babes in Toy-
land are Lori 
Babero (from 
left), Michelle 
Leon and Kat 
Bjelland 

STREET SEEN 
Denise Susan 
Lucas 

Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for the 
unusual and welcomes coinments and suggestions from readers 
and entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care of this 
newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call 591-2300, 
Ext. 2131. 

Stars and Stripes forever 
To show our support for our brave soldiers in the Persian Gulf, Ceci's 

"On the Boardwalk" has vibrant hand-set Swarovski crystal rhinestone 
pins priced $24-75. The flags come in four sizes — lapel pins to brooch. 
Other designs include anornamcntal peace sign, patriotic heart and red, 
white and blue USA. A percentage of the proceeds will be donated to the 
troops. 

Bunny basket 
Whether you fill them with colorful hard-boiled eggs and chocolates or 

a va/lety of spring flowers, the craftsmanship of a Longabcrger basket 
still shines through. 

The Longaberger Company of Dresden, Ohio, has introduced its 1991 
Easter baskets. The handmade baskets arc of hardwood maple and come 
either stained or unstained with teal or mauve accent weaving. Each 
basket Is Initialed and dated by the artisan who created it, making them 
perfect for handing down from generation to generation. 

Local sales consultants for Longabcrgcf Baskets are Victoria 
Heineckc, 46376 Wcstbriar Ct., Plymouth, and Nancy Klim-Bigham, 
15070 Plymouth Crossing, Plymouth. . 

SCREEN SCENE 
Continued from Paae 2 
for show times. Robert Altman directed 
this rehash of the life of Vincent Van 
Gogh and his supportive brother Theo. 
While often providing some new.insights, 
it's more often long, pretentious and far_ 
from a masterpiece, 

"Cyrano de Bergerac" (France — 

1990). Gerard Depardieu in the role he 
was born to play —' the master swords
man and romantic poet plagued by an ob
scenely long nose. Beautifully done. 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E. Lib-
-erty, Ann Arbor. Call 669-8397 for infor

mation. ($4.50, $3.50 students and senior 
citizens) 

"Winter Light" (Sweden - 1962), 7 
p.m. March 12-13. A priest questions his 
vows while practicing in a small rural 
village. One of Bergman's most poignant, 
the second in his "Trilogy of Faith," the 
first being shown last week. With Max 
von Sydow. 

"The Graduate" (USA - 1967), 7 p.m. 

ALTERNATIVE MOVIE 
Continued from Page 2 

focus on an image.more than two 
seconds, Egoyan says that TV leaves 
us unable to communicate at all. 

Some of Egoyan's scenes are 
haunting in their deadpan serious
ness. After constant prodding, the fa
ther agrees to visit his mother at the 
nursing home. He places flowers on 
a smiling woman's chest. 

The only problem is — grandma 
was moved to a different ward over 
a year ago. He snatches the flowers 
back immediately. Van uses this 
lack of recognition to pull a switch 
that places the old woman in his pri: 
vatecare. 

GABRIELLE ROSE (from 
"Speaking Parts") plays another fre
quent visitor to the home who fig
ures significantly into the family's 
routine. She works for a phone ser
vice that delivers the erotic message 
es that allows the father to get jump-
started in bed. 

An Egoyan trademark is freely 
mixing video with film footage. He 
repeats an image of Van as a child, 
surrounded by a loving mother and 
grandmother, hugging a stuffed 
Mickey Mouse to his chest. Shocking 
images that he was never supposed 
to see hint at why his mother is no 
longer with them.. 

German director Wim Wenders 

has been quick to recognize Egoyan's 
talent, offering his 1987 award at the 
Montreal International Film Festi
val to the young director in a much-
publicized gesture. 

The Tele-Arts; Carl Allison, who 
has shown all three of Egoyan's 
films (his first, "Next of Kin," was 
made in 1984), hopes to someday get 
the Toronto-based director to make 
a Detroit appearance. 

• • • • • • • • • • • B B H H M E Z S B 
Nfarch 14 and 9 p.m. March 15. Mike Ni
chols' immensely popular '60s comedy is 
especially powerful in wide screen. Dus-
tin Hoffman wants to loaf after college 
graduation, but finds himself in an awk
ward affair with one of his parents' 
friends (Anne Bancroft). With a liking 
Simon and Garfunkel soundtrack. 

"The Big Chill" 11:05. p.m. March 15 
and 10.20 p.m. March 16. Lawrence Ka-
dan's where-are-they-now story of '60s 
idealism plays especially well on the U-M 
campuses. This is where its characters 
went'to school. The all-star cast includes 
Glenn "Close, William Hurt and Kevin 
Kline. 

TELE-ARTS THEATRE, 1540 Wood
ward, Detroit. Call 963-8690 for informa
tion. ($5) . ' " ' " . ' ' • 

"Family Viewing" (Canada — 1987), 
5:30 and 7:30 p.m. through March 12. An 
early work from Canadian director Atom 
Egoyan ("Speaking Parts") about the odd 
relationship between human beings and 
their television sets. 

— John Monaghan 

VIDEO VIEWING 
Continued from Page 2 

statement about brotherhood. 
There may, indeed have been 

something to Stalin's charge that 
Eisenstein was too interested in film 
art and not enough in Soviet propa
ganda. As a result, Eisenstein did not 
work in Soviet films for almost 10 
years. 

AH eight are black and white, of 
course, and not rated although 
there's no need to worry about their 
content. v 

Come the end of May, four noted 
films by D. W. Griffith will be re
leased on laserdisc. 

Seguing quietly from the silent era 
to contemporary sound, there's lots 
of vidcocassctte action in conjunc
tion with the current theatrical re
lease of Oliver Stone's "The Doors." 

MARCH 5 was the date for "The 
Doors Live in Europe 1968"(1988, 58 
minutes). This tape is in color with 
some black and white and includes 
never-before seen footage/ 

The footage was taken during The 
Doors 1968 European tour of Lon
don, Stockholm, Frankfurt and Am
sterdam. Musical numbers include, 
what else, "Light My Fire (I and II)," 
"Spanish Caravan" and "Unknown 
Soldier" plus six others. 

The video is hosted by Gracc'Slick 
and Paul Kanter who, as members 
of Jefferson Airplane, shared the 
tour with The Doors. The tape also 
includes footage of interviews with 
Jim Morrison. 

If that's not enough for Doors' 
fans, wait until March 19 when a vi
deo single of "Light My Fire" from 
the 1968 lour is released. 

LLVIS COSTEUO, 

Band plays name game 
Continued from Poge 3 

occasionally "to pay the bills, they 
definitely prefer to perform their 
original songs. 

For now, the band Is playing at 
places around town like Finney's 
Pub and the Hamtramck Pub and 
spending time working on their 

second tape which they hope will 
earn them a spot on a few more 
radio play lists. 

"Hopefully, we'll become a. 
household name — whether good 
or bad," Lawson said. "We're 
trying hard. We've made a lot of 
mistakes In the past, but wc 
learned from all of them." 
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By Bob 8ad(or 
special writer 
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;Tt could be. said that Adrianne 
- Tolsch woke up one'day to discover 
she had talent. . 

She didn't really have a choice. ^ 
"When I was a kid," my parents 

would wake me up in the middle of 
the night to entertain their friends," 
Tolsch explained. "That was my in
troduction to performing. I would 
stand there in my nighties and 
mouth the words to a Jerry Lewis 
record. They thought this was great 
fun." 

Now, this Brooklyn native enter
tains on her own terms, and she's 
doing just fine, thank you. 

, A 15-year veteran of the stand-up 
circuit, Tolsch was originally a 
graphic artist and painter. She 
claims to have graduated from 
Brooklyn College with "the most 
useless degree in the world" — in art 
history. 

"I'll match it against any sociolo
gy or political science degree," 
Tolsch said. "The phone never stops 
ringing for jobs. That's why I'm 
doing this now." 

Tolsch's credits over the years in
clude a number of television appear
ances, including VH-l's "Stand-up 

-Spotlight," "Caroline's Comedy 
Hour," and a Lifetime feature. She 
was named Outstanding Female Co
median for 1990 by the Manhattan 

^Association of Cabaret Artists and 
has toured with many comedy and 
musical acts, including fellow 
Brooklyn native Andrew "Dice" 
Clay. 

DESPITE ALL the negative press 
Clay received, Tolsch had good 
things to say about the Diceman. 

"I adore Andrew," she said. "I 
don't judge his act. I don't judge any
body's act. He was wonderful to 
work with." 

On stage, Tolsch likes to interact 
with her audience. It allows her to be 
creative in the development of mate
rial. 

"A lot of what I do is written on 
stage," Tolsch said. "My background 
Is half improvisational theater and 
half big mouth. I've always had a big 
mouth." 

She also does a number of charac- . 
ters in her act, mostly members of 
her family, and wondered aloud if 
they would go over well with the De
troit audience. 

"They're Brooklyn people,: so I 

COMEDY CLUBS 

By Bob Sadler 
special writer 

Adrianne Tolsch's comedic background is half 
"I've always had a big mouth," she sard. 

hope I don't scare them." 
Tolsch has reached the point in her 

comedic career where she can be 
picky about the places she plays. She 
predominately performs in the New 
York metropolitan area, at clubs 
like. The Improvisation and Danger-
field's, or in large casino showrooms 
in Atlantic City, Las Vegas and 
Reno. 

"I love casino towns because I just 
love sequins," Tolsch said. "I'm a 
freak for glitter." 

THE BEST (but by no means only) 
testimonial about her humor comes 
from another funny person — a co
median (and Detroit favorite) named 
Bill Scheft. Tolsch met Scheft during 
her stint as creative director at the 
New York club, Catch a Rising Star. 

They are now husband and wife. 
. "There's no jealously between us," 

Scheft said of their comedian mar
riage, "because she's funnier." 

"He's the best guy," Tolsch re
sponded humbly. "I pay him heavily, 
but he really is the best. We really 
love the fact that we're both com
ics." -

Adrianne Tolsch appears Tues
day through Saturday, March 12-
16, at }>fark Ridley's Comedy Cas
tle, 269 E. Fourth, Royal Oak. 
Shoiv times are 8:30 p.m. Tuesday 
through Thursday; 8:30 and 11 
p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
reservations, call 542-9900. 

improvisational theater and half big mouth. 

• • • • • • • • • • • r a n 
Here are listings of some come

dy clubs in our area. To let us 
know who is appearing ah .your 
elub, send the information to: 
Comedy Listings, Observer & £c-.t 
centric Newspapers, 36251 \ 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

• CHAPLIN'S EAST 
Ed Fila will appear Tuesday-Sat

urday, March 12-fS, at Chaplin'sV 
East, 34244 Groesbeck, Fraser. Show 
times are 8:3tfp.m Tuesday through 
Thursday; 8:30 and 10.3.0 p.m. Friday 
and-Saturday. For reservations, call 
792-1902. ; 

• MAINSTREET 
Tim Cavanaugh will perform 

Wednesday-Saturday, March 13-16, 
at MainStreet Comedy Showcase, 
314 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. Show 
times are 8:30 and 11 p.m. Friday 
and 7, 9 and 11 p.m. Saturday. For 
information, call 996-9080. 

• COMEDY CASTLE 
Adrianne Tolsch will perform 

Tuesday-Saturday, March 12-16, at 
the Comedy Castle, 269 E. Fourth, 
Royal Oak. Show time is 8:30 Mon
day through f hursday and 8:30 and 
11 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
reservations, call 542-9900. 

• BEA'S COMEDY CLUB 
Skeeter Murry, Downtown ToDy 

Brown and Tim Lilly will perform 

s linger over years 
What has made America laugh 

over the years? 
A few answers to that question 

were provided recently at Henry 
Ford Museum, Dearborn, through its 
special set-of programs, "Giggles, 
Gags and Guffaws." Two centuries 
of American humor were surveyed 
in a variety of performances, exhib
its, audio/video presentations and 
audience interaction programs. 

"We wanted to recognize that hu
mor is a very important part of 
American culture," said Jim VanBo-
chove, the program's developer. 
"This program shows how we've 
used humor as an escape when times 
are tough, and just enjoyed ourselves 
when the good times rolled." 

Many of the places where we find 
humor today had their origins In a 
bygone era, a connection that was 
apparent during many of the pro
grams presented. Television sitcoms 
can be" traced back to the "Golden 

Age of Radio," and many had the opr 
portunity to listen to excerpts from 
some of that medium's biggest stars 
— comedy teams like Bob and Ray 
and Lum and Abner. 

-THE SLAPSTICK techniques 
heightened by.the advent of motion 
pictures were displayed, featuring 
the silent movie clowns like Charlie 
Chaplin, *Buster Keaton and Harold 
Lloyd and later stars like W.C. 
Fields, Laurel and Hardy, the Marx 
Brothers and Abbott and Costello. 

One of the most popular programs 
in the two-day event gave one and 
all the chance to learn the Charlie 
Chaplin "walk." Particularly popu
lar with the kids, this program fea
tured Joe Vitale as "the Little 
Tramp." 

The comedy club circuit that has 
sprung up in the last decade has been 
often referred to as "the new vaude
ville." A glimpse of the old vaude
ville, which reached Its pinnacle in 
the first two decades of thfs'century, 
was provided In another of the 

event's two offerings, an interactive 
program where anyone had the 
chance to get on stage and learn a 
classic sohg-and-dance bit. 

Poking fun at the activities in the 
nation's capital has always been pop
ular, and the forerunner of today's 
political humorists like Pat Paulsen, 
Mark Russell, Will Durst and Dennis 
Miller had to be Will Rogers. Actor 
Sam Jungermann brought Rogers to 
life for the weekend and proved that 
things haven't changed much in 
Washington in the 6fryears or so. 

"THE SENATE . . . it starts with 
prayer and ends with an investiga
tion," Jungermann said in one of 
Rogers' more timeless one-liners. 

Among the other programs and 
activities available during the week
end for the 4,000 who went through 
the turnstiles were the opportunity 
to make your own clown hat arid 
learn about the history of clowning, 
the chance to hear a tall tale or two, 
and view a discussion and display on 
political and other forms of cartoon
ing. 

Friday-Saturday, March 15-26, at 
Bea's Comedy Club, 541 Lamed, De
troit. Show times are 8:30 and 11 
p.m: For information, call 961-2581; 

•.;• HOLLY HOTEL 
Norm Stuli will appear along with 

Lisa Goicb and Keith Rbff Thurs
day-Saturday, March 14:16, at Holly" 
Hotel, 110 Battle' Alley, Holly. For 
reservations, call 634-1891.V '• 

• LAUGHTER HOURS 
Tim Costello and Mark Tripp will 

perform Wednesday, March 13, at 
Hurley's in .Northfield Hilton, 5600 
Crooks Road, at 1-75, Troy. For in
formation, call 879-2100. 

O JOEY'S LIVONIA 
Doctor GoDW will perform along 

with Tom Hoffbourer and Jim 
McClain Wednesday-Saturday, 
March 13-16,at Joey's Comedy Club, 
Plymouth Road between Wayne and 
Levan roads, Livonia. Show times 
are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, 9 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday and 8:30 and 
10:30 p.m. Saturday. For informa
tion, call 261-0555. • 

• JOEY'S ALLEN PARK 
Mark Eubanksd will perform 

Wednesday-Saturday, March 13-16, 
at Joey's Comedy Club and Sports 
Emporium, 15246 Southfield Road, 
Allen Park. Show times are 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday and 8 and 
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
information, call 382-7041.. 

• JOEY'S AT THE ROXY 
Brent Cushman will perform 

Wednesday-Saturday, March 13-16, 
at The Roxy, Haggerty Road, near I-
94, Belleville. For information, call 
699-1829. 

• MISS KITTY'S 
Joe Dunckel will perform with 

Tommy COUDD Thursday-Saturday, 
March 14-16, at Miss Kitty's Comedy 
Club, Long Branch, 595 N. Lapeer 
Road, Oxford. For information, call 
628-6500. 

• LOONEYBIN 
Allen Enlow will perform Friday-

Saturday, March 15-16, at the Loo-
ney Bin Comedy Club, 1655 Glen-
gary, Walled Lake. For information, / 
call 669-9374. 

• DUFFY'S 
Bob Posch Comedy Show will per

form at 9 p.m. and 11 p.m. Fridays 
and Saturdays at Duffy's, 8635 Coo-
ley Lake Road, Union Lake. Admis
sion is %7. For information, call 363-
9469.-

WINDSOR BINGO PALACE 
736 Ouellerte Avenue, Windsor, Ontario 1-519-255-7224 

Share The Wealth 11 a.m. 

1st BOOK 
2nd BOOK 
3rd BOOK 

1:30 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
3:15 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. to 7:15 p.m. 

THREE s110000 JACKPOTS 
APRIL 6th & 20th 

Sponsored by McGregor Baseball 

GOT LEGAL QUESTIONS? 
CALL ATTORNEY JOHN MOONEY ON HIS NEW 

LEGAL TALK SHOW. . . 

« 

"YOU AND THE LAW" 

ONWCAR 1090 AM 

INFORMATION RADIO 
EVERY THURSDAY 8 AM-9 AM 

HELPFUL LEGAL ADVICE 
CALL 525-1090 
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Harmony 
House 

24 HR TIX HORIKC 
(313) 353-9777 

SPRING 
ARTS & CRAPTS 

SHOW 
Friday March 15 11 am-6 pm 
Saturday March 16 11 am-6 pm 
Sunday March 17 I2pm»5pm 

FREE ADMISSION 
For futher Information, please 
contact the City of Ptyniouth 
Parks & Recreation Dept. 

.455-6620 
525 Farmer St. 
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JOE LOUIS ARENA 
Thursday, March 14 is 

FANNY PACK NIGHT 
Free Fanny Pack to the first 2 0 0 0 kid* 12 and under 

at the 7 :30 performance 
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A Klein collection of rock 
By Greg kowafaki 
staff writer 

-George Harrison hes a fairly neat script. 
Rlngo Starr's is fjashy. Yoko Ono's is illegi
ble/ ';:•'/.'•[•. •• :'".''•-. •',-- ;•••;: ..'. . . -v/. 

; Arnold Klein'does not as'̂ a rule collect 
allographs of The Beatles or near-Beatles. 

. But he does have some of their signatures. 

. A .̂dJ lotjtapre... ,• , , 

Klein; owner of arnold KLEIN galtery in 
Ro^al Oak, has a penchant for a young per-

' son's hobby. He's a collector,.so much so 
that, he has perhaps the largest collection of 
books on The Beatles in the country. And he 
probably has the largest collection of Bea
tles newspaper and magazine clippings in 
the universe. 

Klein is a bit of a contradiction. At the 
age of 60, with a background in classical 
art, the impression he gives is of someone 
more attuned to Beethoven than The Bea
tles. ,. 

, '.'But," he said, "I was instantly attracted 
to ihem," when they came out in the early 
1960s. Prior to that he had little exposure 
to rock'n'roll, having studied and toured ex
tensively In Europe. About as far as he got 
into American pop music was Bobby Darin 
("Splish, Splash," "Mack the Knife"). 

In' 1962, The Beatles ushered in a new 
era of music in England and carried that 
over to the United States in 1964. By the 
time The Beatles reaches. the States in 
1964, Klein had already begun his collec
tion of Beatles clippings. 

"But wait," he said by way of introduc
tion before opening his huge collection. "I 
am.a collector." 

ANOTHER COLLECTOR would imme
diately relate to what he means. True col
lectors of anything border on, and often 
cross, the line of fanaticism in securing 
their treasures. 

Klein hunts for several collections. Along 
witfi The Beatles, he has a passionate Inter
est in books and articles on The Rolling 
Stones, The Doors and the Talking Heads. 

His in-depth files'also cover Bob Dylan,-. 
David Bowie,'Bruce Springsteenf'an.d Lou 
Reed, and extend io other arts, such -a* 
classical pianists, violinists and conductors, 

' dancers as well as a select group of artists/ 
potts, architects and sculptors. 

, ; Klein also has'a, special fondness for art
ist James McNeil Whistler (and his mother) 
andhas a collection of books on Whistler so 
impressive that jt Is used for reference by 
art museums. ... . - -

But, at least in the volume of material, 
even Whistler can't compare with his Bea
tles collection. 

Klein has more than 200 books, such as 
"Alt Together Now," "Who Killed John 
Lennon?," "Tell Me Why" and "Dakota 
Days." Some are common. Others are rare, 
such as Brian Epstein's 1964 volume, "A 
Cellar Full of Noise." 

MOST KLEIN found while prowling 
through old book stores. Others are instant 
collectibles, such as Derek Taylor's "Fifty 
Years After," a limited-edition yolume put -
out by Genesis Press, a London:based spe
cialty publishing house that issues ela
borately boxed books autographed by vari
ous Beatles and related artists, such as 
Eric Clapton. 

"These sell for several hundred dollars," 
Kleinsaid. 

Although this ticket to ride down mem
ory lane costs more, than a few pennies, 
value is relative, Klein said. It's nice to 
have valuable autographs, but the real sto
ry of The Beatles is in their "cheap" clipp
ings that have been printed over the years. 

And there they are, fitted neatly in plas
tic holders in several scrapbook-style vol
umes. The basement of Klein's Pleasant 

Ridge home is littered — literally — with, 
hundreds of magazines and clippings rang
ing from serious treatises on The Beatles' 
lives and works to '60s fanzines, such; as 

. "Teen Screen.", You can almost hear tho 
.adolescent girls screaming. 

Why Klein's interest In a group that 
broke up 20 years ago? . ' >. 

"Something is in their music," he. said. . 
"When I first-heard it, something happened 
to me — and apparently millions of other 
people. Their music can be liberating. Peo-

. pie could be swept up into a cultural revo
lution. .' 

"WHEN THE Beatles came along, you 
could immediately tell it was not Tin Pan 
Alley music," Klein said. "Here was* a 
group writing and performing its own stage 
songs. It was something fresh and new." 

The freshness persists. Even today, It's 
not unusual to switch on the radio and tune 
in a Beatles'song within a few minutes. 

"That's because the interest in The Bea
tles Is still there," Klein, said. "It persists ; 
because of its quality." 

Klein's fascination with The Beatles is 
reflected in his collection of clips. From ob
scure music notes from the 1960s to the 
major coverage of Lennon's murder in 
1980, The Beatles have had a command of 
the world press unknown to any other art
ist. • • •:_ 

Klein's scores of clips include publica
tions from around the country. He has or 
has had subscriptions to Life, Look, Time, 
Newsweek and a host of.other publications 
long since vanished. 

They offer a unique commentary on the 
music scene from the '60s to the present. 
The books are just as interesting. Take the 
British book series, "Great Lives," which 
features Shakespeare, Louis Braille (inven
tor of writing for the blind), Queen Eliza
beth II and John Lennon/ Talk about a 

Arnold Kfein shows 
off some of the 
more than 200s' 

j- books, such,as. "All: 
Together Now,,v 

"Who Killed John 
Lennori?," "Tell Me 
Why" and "Dakota 
Days," that fill his 
collection. 

working class hero being lionized by a 
paperback writer. 

THEN THERE'S The Beatles pop-up 
book that features 3-D cutouts of the Fab 
Four on each page and ends up with a tinny 
micro-circuit generated rendition of "Hey 
Jude" when you flip open that last page. 

The'60s teen magazines of fer a nostalgic 
bonus in features on now-forgotten teeny 
bopper idols and equally forgetable fash
ions^ 

Klein limits his Beatles interest mainly 
to books and clippinsg. He avoids other 
mcmorabelia. 

"There's just too much of it," he said. 
A few exceptions: Several years ago art

ist Richard Bernstein created a silk screen 
poster, entitled "Nude Beatles." . 

"I saw it once in New York but never 
saw it listed in any catalog, and I get many 
through the gallery," Klein said. He finally 
saw a print for sale in a Cleveland, Ohio, 
gallery and bought It. Although by no 
means pornographic, it definitely is a non-
typical Beatles collectible. 

Another favorite is an autograph by 
Yoko Ono, whom Klein met during a visit 
here in 1988. 

SURPRISINGLY, considering he owns a 
gallery,.Kiein said he has no interest in 
Lennon's drawings. 
, "They're very poor," he said. "I don't like 
his art." But Klein does admit he'd like to 
have a Lennon lithograph, only a signed 
one.. 

What eventually will happen to this per
haps unequaled treasure of Beatlemobilia? 

Well, it would be an invaluable resource 
to anyone writing about The Beatles And 
assuredly, it will keep on growing, provided 
Klein's wife Karen continues to tolerate the 
mounds of clippings scattered about wait
ing to befiled. 

Klein has even mused what it would be 
like to be in the business of marketing Bea-
tle items. He attends the periodic Beatles 
conventions held locally. 

" I picture myself in my old age, renting 
a booth . . ," he said with a smile, leaving 
one to wonder. 

Books, tapes, 
photographs, a 
watch, pillow, even 
a psychedelic 
poster are among 
The Bealles 
memorabilia that 
Arnold Klein has 
collected over 
several decades. 

*f-
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(rich backdrop 
for painter's creations 
By Linda Ann Chomin 
special writer 

INTERNATIONALLY exhibited 
artist Lilya Pavlovlc-Dear 
sees through the eyes of 
nature. 

She views the outside world from 
inside the environment of a beehive, 
a coral reef or looking downward on 
the continents of Earth as if from a 
satellite, poised in the outer 
universe; Pavlovic-Dear's paintings 
and drawings thus depict nature and 
Earth. 

Her one-person exhibition, "The 
Land and the Sea," opened Feb. 3 in 
the Ann Arbor gallery of Clare 
Spitler Works of Art. The 
environmentally conscious show 
continues through March 26. 

"I'm not using the view of things 
on an eye level, but from a 
microscopic or macroscopic view/ 
said Lilya Pavlovic-Dear during an 
interview in her Farmington Hills 
home. "The view is somewhat closer 
to the way science sees things." 

Yugoslavian born Pavlovlc-Dear 
said she uses "two different themes" 

- in her current exhibit, "The Land 
and the Sea." 
. "In the first, the landscapes are 
seen from an airplane, or like 
satellites might take a picture," 
Pavlovic-Dear said. "You don't 
recognize rivers or trees." 

"By choosing colors of cultures as 
<is seen) In African tribal masks or a 
turquoise-green from the 
background of China, I show the 
eternal soul of a continent, with 
relation to old cultures." 

USING THE first theme, 
Pavlovic-Dear said, "I did six 
continents, but not Antarctica." 

Pavlovic-Dear created the 
continent of "Africa" uauig earth 
tones. India Ink, pastel and acrylic*'" -
on paper coalesce to depict the > 
geographical outline of Africa 
against a stable, striped latitudinal 
background, which leads the eye to 
focus on the interior terrain. 

Inside a realistic outline of the 
African continent, Pavlovic-Dear 
plays the patterns of geometric 
shapes against abstract forms In ah\ 
almost mosaiced or stained glass 
manner. Patterns of colored shapes 
create mosaic-like forms. 

Pavlovic-Dear's description paints 
a visual for her Intent. 

"I used a simple, striped , 
background," Pavlovic-Dear said, 
"to symbolize a quiet backdrop. The 
contrasting continent is very alive, 
crowded with lots of forms inside." 

The second theme Pavlovic-Dear 
uses in her current exhibit is the sea. 
"The sea I did In images of corals 
and tropical fish," Pavlovlc-Dear 
said. "I was inspired by the sea as an 
eternal source of life." 

PAVLOVIC-DEAR began by 
collecting sea shells, a lifelong 
activity. 

"When I was young I'd go to the 
Mediterranean Sea to collect shells 
These shapes and images have been 

in my subconscious for a long time.". 
After drawing and sketching 

them, she begins her work. 
From a book written in French by 

Jacques Cousteau about the life and 
death of corals, Pavlovic-Dear said 
she receives inspiration from the 
"photographs of nature." 

The intent of Pavlovic-Dear's 
"Corals" is a view of the sea, from 
inside a coral reef. Turquoise 
dominates a honeycombed picture 
plane as she projects what she sees 
from inside of the coral's interior. 
Recurrent circular patterns take 
form then undulate, giving the work 
a lyrical, flowing sense, like the sea. 

Although Pavlovic-Dear works 
mostly in acrylic and oil on canva3, 
she said, "I liked to experiment with 
different modi*. I did experiment 

"over"a'jk5fl6d"6f time painting on 
WoodQrmetaT^; ^-.- ̂ . - ^ : - • ' .• 

Pavlovic-Dear earned a bachelor 
of arts degree from the Academy of 
Fine Arts in Belgrade, Yugoslavia. 
She completed postgraduate studies 
at Chelsea College ol Arts in London. 

Painting, mosaic and fresco were 
predominate areas of study for 
Pavlovic-Dear. Her painting and 
drawing show influence of the 
mosaic studies In particular. 

"LILYA HAS that special way of 
looking at the world and getting It 
down on canvas and paper," Clare 
Spitler said. 

Spitler owns the gallery, Clare 
Spitler Works of Art. In 1965. she 
opened her first art gallery, Gallery 
One in Cleveland. In 1977, she moved 
it to downtown Ann Arbor. 

Since 1981, she has been at the 
location on Pauline Ct. Spitler 
strives to exhibit art that is unique 
as well as exclusive. 

Media exhibited at the Ann Arbor 
gallery Includes painting, sculpture, 
graphics, prints, glass and pottery. 
Gallery art is priced from $25 for a 
small, unframed print to ¢4,000 for a 
large uil on canvas. 

All of the pieces In Pavlovlc- ~ 

Left: "Africa" is a 
culmination of India 
ink, pastel and 
acrylic on paper. 
Patterns of 
geometric shapes 
create abstract, 
mosaic-like forms 
within the realistic 
geographical 
outline of the 
African continent. 

Dear's current show are 40 by 60 
inches. 

DISPLAYED OVER an off-white 
sectional sofa in her Farmington 
Hills home is her largest painting; 
the stunning turquoise "Corals" at 
103 by 80 inches. 

Pavlovic-Dear said because she 
usually works so large, her paintings 
and drawings are "made for bigger 
architecture spaces." 

FTom the Mini Print Exhibition in 
Barcelona to the galleries of New_ 
York, Los Angeles, Paris and 
Belgrade, Pavlovic-Dear's art 
abstractly stated her philosophy in a 
steady stream of exhibitions over 
the last 20 years. 

"Man is destroying nature with 
pollution,"Pavlovlc-Dear said. 
'.'Man should Jive with nature. We 
are part of nature." 

. Clare Spitler Works of Art is at 
2007 Pauline Ct. in Ann Arbor. 
Gallery hours are 2-6 p.m. on 
Tuesdays, and by appointment. 

Lilya Pavolivlc-Dear is seated in front of 103-
inch by 80-inch ''Corals." Recurrent honey

combs give "Corals" a lyrical, flowing sense of 
the sea as seen from the interior of a coral reef. 

'I'm not using 
the view of 
things on an 
eye level, but 
from a 
microscopic 
or •-
macroscopic 
view. The 
view is 
somewhat 
closer to the 
way, science 
sees things.' 

• — Lilya 
Pavlovic-Dear 

:• painter 

OANIEL LIPPETT/ 
ataff photographer 

Right: "Blue 
Coral9"l8partof 
Lilya Pavlovic-
Dear's exhibit at 
Clare Spitler Works 
of Art in Ann Arbor. 
Turquoise 
dominates the 
honeycombed work 
as seen from the 
interior of a coral 
reef. The acrylic on 
canvas is priced at 
$3,500. 
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JR. Paine, Realtor, 
Salutes the 
Gulf Veterans 
and Continues 
to Make 
Real Estate History 

U N1943 WHEN JR. PAINE SET SAIL FOR NEW 
horizons...a search that eventually covered five con
tinents, it was extremely forlunate for the American 
public that she decided to do so. 

In addition to making a peaceful contribution to 
troubling international issues, J.R. Paine set out to 
change forever the course of the real estate market. 

Over the years J.R. Paine has always looked for a 
better way to help her fellow man. 

Today, HMS, Home Marketing Specialists® a 
national landmark in real estate and the company 
J.R. Paine founded and nurtured to present day phen
omenal success, has a vital new selling system, that 
will help you achieve an American Dream of putting 
up to $10,000 more of your money (that you've worked 
for) in your hands at closing. Personal capital gain is 
practiced on a daily basis with the HMS concept and 
is done so for your benefit. 

J.R. Paine wants the public to be aware that the 
6% commission normally required in real estate need 
never again be utilized to effectively sell your home. 
Now with the genius of the HMS concept, pay an even 
lower real estate commission. A$398 listing fee and a 
2% closing fee will guarantee that HMS will put up to 
$10,000 more In your hands at closing, while selling your 
present home quicker, at n higher price, while still offer
ing every other amenity that other real estate company's 
offer you. 

As red, white and blue will always constitute a 
nostalgic feeling of home, J.R. Paine and HMS to some 
degree would like to accomplish the same. This lime 
they would like to do something special by offering a 
1% closing cost and $298 listing fee that is in support of 
the immediate families of bur soldiers in the Persian Gulf. 
This remarkable offer hvailable now will enable them 

to sell their homes quickly, achieve up to $10,000 
more at closin^nd put that additional savings to 
good use. 

HMS also offers the public Triple Target, <tho 

fastest sale, the highest price for your home and 
the lowest real estate commission.) This popular 
program created for you by HMS guarantees up to 
$10,000 more in your hands at closing. With this con
cept HMS has a 90% selling ratio. 

J.R. Paine and HMS have realized the value of 
a dollar...yours, and as a result, have originated a 
way to make it work for the public. This is their con
tribution to the American Dream: educating the 
seller to capitalize on his investment, and how to 
retrieve as much of that investment as possible at 
closing . • 

Since you, the seller, have worked very hard to 
acquire a sizeable investment in your home, doesn't 
it make sense to have that investment pay a fonn-
idable return! ( 

HMS certainly thinks so, and by implementing 
thisrevolutionery real estate concept for you, the 
seller, HMS and J.R. Paine are supporting the market
place as well as contributing to a healthy U.S. economy. 

Tor Information and a free brochure call their 
national headquarters at 313/353-7170 

HOME MARKETING SPECIALISTS 

> - < . . ! • • * 
I 
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exhibitions 
^ This column runs weekly in Creative Liv
ing. Send news items about Oakland County 
events to The Eccentric, 805 E: Maple, Bir-

' mingham 48009. Send items about Wayne 
County events to The Observer, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 4815Q. Attention: Creative Liv
ing editor. ;' '•..' / . 

' • T'MARRA GALLERY."' 
'. Thursday, March 14 — Group show by gallery 

artists features works by Russell Thayer, Bruce 
Thayer, Donald Mendelson, Lawrence Barker, 
Cells Perez, Joan Rosenblum and Paul Stewart. 

. Hours are 10:30 a.m. ttf 5 p.m. Thursday and Fri-
• day, l i t N. First, Ann Arbor. . 

• WATERFORD FRIENDS OF THE ARTS 
Thursday, March 14 — "The Art of Education: 

Inspiration for the 90s" features works by arts 
faculty from six area" colleges and universities. 
Opening reception 7:30-9 p.m. Thursday. Hours 
are 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Monday-Friday, 7-9 p.m. 
Monday-Thursday through March 28. Clopsed. 
March 29 to April 1. Show continues through April 
4,1415 Crescent Lake Road, Pontiac. 

• LAWRENCE STREET GALLERY 
Friday, March 15 — "New Beginnings. . ."is 

the third year grand opening welcoming 15 new 
artist/members. Opening is 6-9 ; p.m. Friday. 
Hours are 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 29 
W. Lawrence, Pontiac. 

• ALICE SIMSAR GALLERY 
Friday, March 15 - "Fiber: On and Off the 

Wall" features works by Jason Collingwood, Peter 
Collingwood, Li a Cook, Richard Smith, Sherri 
Smith and Martha Stanley. Continues through 
April 20. Reception 5-7 p.m. Friday. Hours are 10 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 301 N. Main, 
Ann Arbor. 

• TEMPLE BETH EL 
Sunday, March 17 - "A Heritage of Light: 

Temple Beth El 1850-1990," continues through 
June and includes photographs, works of art and 
extensive background material on this reljgious 
institution. Open during regular Temple hours.L 
Group tours available, 7400 Telegraph at 14 Mile, • 
Bloomfield Township. 

• GREAT OAKS MALL 
Monday, March 18 — Michigan Weavers Guild 

is holding its eighth exhibit and sale at the mall 
through March 23. Featured Is work by 100 fiber 
artists from southeast Michigan and Canada. 
Hours are 9:30 a 1m. to 6 p.m, Monday-Saturday, 
until 9 p.m. Thursday, Friday, north east corner 
Livernois and Walton Blvd, Rochester. 

6 D&M STUDIO AND GALLERY 
Gallery member j?ue Argeroff, specialist in 

marbling technique is. displaying her work, includ
ing paintings, silk scarves,, jewelry and, Other 
items/.Her work also will be displayed atjhe 
Livonia.Civi Center Library, through March 2, 
Hours are 1-4 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday. 710 N. Mill, 

: Old Village Plymouth,. . 

• CREATIVE ARTS CENTER " 
'•The Unemployed Autowdrker," an installation 

of photos, video and people by Carlos Diaz, contirf-
ues through April 2. Diaz Is an assistant professor 
at Center for Creative Studies of Detroit. Hours 
are 10 a.m. to 4 pv.m. Tuesday-Thursday, until 2 
p.m. Friday and 10 am. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 47 
Williams, Pontiac. 

• CHAIKA GALLERY 
International art by ethnic artisans is on dis

play. Hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Thurs
day, until 7 p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur
day and 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday, 26499 Ryan, 
Warren. 

• ATRIUM GAfcLERY 
Featuring the Vorks of Lena Massera, Farm

ington Area Arts Commission artist in residence. 
Watercolors, collages, acrylics. Marilyn Blunder's 
recent works.. Nori Geffen, new collages. Jeff 
Hale, Jack Martin, new raku. Sheryl Cameron, 
sterling and brass jewelry.̂  

• PARK WEST GALLERY 
Soft paintings and acrylics by Caiman Shemi 

are on display through March. Hours are 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Monday-Wednesday.until 9 p.m. Thurs
day, Friday and 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, Sun
day, 29469 Northwestern, Southfield. 

• POSNER GALLERY 
New acrylics on masonite and epoxygraphs by 

Gregory Hawthorne are on display through 
March. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Sat
urday, 32407 Northwestern, Farmington Hills. 

:•• WSU COMMUNITY ARTS GALLERY 
MFA Graduate Show with works by John Car-

tenacci, Aviva Kramer, Dale Sparage, Claudia 
Shepard and Christine Welch continues through 
March 28. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-
Friday, 450 Reuther Mall, Cass and Kirby, De
troit. 

• CIVIC CENTER GALLERY 
Eighth wildlife exhibit continues through 

March 29. Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.nr Monday-
Friday, until 5 p.m. Saturday. Featured artist Is 
Catherine McClung along with Malcolm Ramsey, 

bird sculptor, Southfield Parks and Recreation, 
26000 Evergreen, Southfield. 

• RUBINER GALLERY 
"Landscapes and Gardens, Anticipating Spring" 

includes, works in all media on these themes by 
the impressive list of gallery regulars. Continues 
through April 2. Hours are 11 a.m. io 5 p.m. Tues
day-Saturday, 7001 Orchard Lake Road, West 
Bloomfield. . :.• 

• THE ARTISTS'GALLERY > 
"Illusions in Black and White," continues 

through April 18- Hours are ip a.m. to 5 p.m; Mon
day-Saturday, until 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Applegate 
•Square, Northwestern between 12 and 13 Mile, 
Southfield. 

• CENTER GALLERIES , 
"Leonard Cave: Sculptor in Wood," continues 

through April 19. He will give a slide presentation 
of Jus work at 1:30 p.m. Thursday, March 21 at 
Center for Creative Studies Institute of Music and 
Dance Auditorium, John R at Kirby, Detroit. This 
will be followed by an informal talk at the Center 
Galleries at 3 p.m. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday-Friday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Sun
day, 15 E. Kirby, Suite 104, Detroit. 

• KINGSWOOD LOWER GALLERY 
"Together Again," ceramic, tableware by Diana 

Kaliseik and Paul Kotula, is on display through 
March 13. Hours are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m, Monday-
Friday, Cranbrook Kingswood School, 500 Lone 
Pine, Bloomfield Hills. 

• OCC ORCHARD RIDGE 
Fifth annual "Women In Art — Yesterday, To

day and Tomorrow" continues through March 24. 
This interdisciplinary multi media celebration of 
the arts coincides with Women's History Month, 
Smith Theatre, 27055 Orchard Lake, Farmington 
Hills. 

• OAKLAND COUNTY GALLERIA 
Juried photograph exhibit by county employees 

continues through March 14. Monte Nagler was 
the judge. Jon Clapp won best of show and Mi
chael Rothenberg took first place. Hours are 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, Executive Office Build
ing, 1200 N. Telegraph, Pontiac. 

• DANIELLE PELEG GALLERY 
"Beastles," whimsical life size, fiberglass ani

mals by Dennis Pearson, nationally, recognized 
sculptor, will brighten the gallery through March 
24. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, 4301 Orchard Lake, Suite 
103, West Bloomfield. 

Tips for making 
telephone's use 
less of a chore 

Today's column is a continuation 
(of answers to a question) in last 
week's article, about telephone. us
age:'. - . ::'.: •• 

To avoid manually dialing your 
own area code each time* program 
"1 (313)" on one of your automatic 
dial buttons (if you have them). 
Press that button first, then press a 
second programmed number or dial 
the number manually. "Redial" will 
pick up both sets of numbers. 

If you keep forgetting how to pro
gram the buttons, write out abbrevi
ated instructions on a card and keep 
it handy. 

Constant telephone interruptions 
can be avoided in various ways. En
courage callers to telephone during 
certain hours and plan easy work to 
do between calls during that time. 
People will think you're unavailable 
at other times of the day. If possible, 
let your answering machine take 
messages the rest of the day. 

Rotate telephone answering re
sponsibilities between several peo
ple, if possible. With three people 
available in a home or office, for in
stance, each person will be freed up 
from taking primary calls two-thirds 
of each day. 

Make all your calls at certain 
times of the day, freeing up other pe
riods for uninterrupted work. When 
leaving messages, be. sure to tell, 
when return callers can reach you. 

The length of the greeting on your 
answering machine message is also 
important. Even standard 30-second 
greetings seem long to most people. 
You'll do callers a favor by buying a 
15- or 20-second tape or by putting a 
very short message on a voice ac
tivated tape or microchip. 

When recording your greeting, say 
you aren't "available" rather than 
you aren't "home." Some people are 
still afraid this will tip off burglars 
you are gone, but an unanswered 
phone sends the identical message. 
Include your last name rather than 
your first name, telephone number 

organizing 

Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl 

Encourage calf era to 
telephone during 
certain hours and plan 
easy work to do 
between calls during 
that time. People will 
think you're 
una vail able at other 
times of the day. 

or no identification. It's frustrating 
to return a call to a Mr. Jones and 
hear a greeting that only tells his 
number. That leaves you wondering 
if you've reached the Tight place. 

"Cute" greetings are fine for home 
answering machines but can be high
ly unprofessional for businesses. 
Change clever greetings often, 
though. 

What's fun at first can become 
downright tiresome several times 
later. The father of one teen record
ed: "Hi, Andy can't come to the 
phone fight now but he'll return your 
call just as soon as he can. \t,by 
chance, you want someone else in 
Vie family, we'll get back to you as 
soon as Andy gets off the phone." 
(Actually, I haven't wearied of that 
one yet). 

You can enroll in Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl's last "Organizing 
Your Business Life" class at 
Schoolcraft College by calling 4$2-
4448. Lehmkuhl is a time man
agement consultant based in Bir
mingham. 
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EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
An rei> ejrj.'e td>e'l<s<n$ in r«-j r^^sptper is sub/t<n?lh6 ftdftl 
F»r^ Housing Act of 19$$ +txA rrnkes it r'egsi lo eO,wist "any 
piefercnce, imfatw oi d'ScrmnttHyn bawrf oo r*c«. co/ov. H'von. 
sex. Mrt.cep. Ijm:i,ai stilus or ojf/ona/ ongsi. of intention ic mttt 
tnr sj(h preference. tm,tsr&n or dscfmnation." Ths n«*spspei WLH 
not kno*-n$/y 3Ccept any a<trert,s<n$ lot teal esltte wnxrn u m 
ttO/JfiOr) of the tat, Our readers are hereby informed /la/ an d*?*ngt 
idrerbsed <n th>s newspaper are available on tn eoua/ opporru^ty 
tas:s 
Aiadvert^ng fx.r>jhed > Tr* Obs«A»r & Ecceouc * wb^ct to the 
f ™ : f ^ 1 4 1 w " , h * *&***&« '»!• ca-d. cop*» of *h<h */« i.a<at* 
• i ^ t i c ^O^'^fSLOspt i '^ i t . Obvar-^r A Ecc«ni'»: Neotoaperj 
36251 SchooK'aH Roea irrtioj. Ml 48150 (3Uj 591-2300 rr>« 
Observer 4 £cc«nl'<C reservw tnt r^M r«t to »««0! 8-̂  t>«10er'S 
>der Observer 4 Eccentrc Ad-Taven ha>e ro autnor*y lo t>nd I M 
r«rtpeoer end orVy pubricaton of an edv*n*eme^t s\at const.ii/» V j i 
Kcef>iar<« or ir* advenrsers order 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

CHARytflO STARTER home - nev-
traLdocor, W. BJoOmneU achooU. 

Vale patio, open floor blan. yp-
" 882-2133 dated. $79,900. 

BlflMlNOHAM 
Caoo Cod home, prime in town loca
tion, charming 4 ipacioui, 4-5 bed
rooms, large bright Ut'.ng room, B-
brery, d^'ng room, 2 beih», reno
vated kitchen A breoklast nook, 
central »ir. 3 at gi/eo* w/door 
openera, wo'manirej deck, verticaJ 
4 horliontal b'nds. v̂ nyl a'ding, 
ready for h-medfate rxcjpshcy, 
great Investment, pr«:e drasttca'fy 
reduced for cju'ck 8»^ by owner. 
$199,000. Approx. total are* w/ 
basement 4 g<>r»oe: 3700 ao fl. 
Dtyt 642-1620. arter ¢:6-55-9655 

FOXCROFTSU8. 
Birmingham • 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
farnlfy room/country kitchen w/ duaJ 
fireplace, finished basement, 
screened porch, 1»|. floor laundry. 
Cenlral air, aprlnklor system. 
Bfcomletd H.i's SchooTs. 
Lease/buy option. 855-5001 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCri 
Brand new stunning home. 4 bod-
roornj. library, luxurious step-up 

-master suite. 2 atory firopiace 
$2*9.000. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

BlRMIHQHAM-WaJk lo downlo*n. 
PoSs:bie 5lh bedroom on 3rd floor, 
rirep'ece. high ce*'ngs. hardwood 
floora 4 screened porch. $178,000. 
Work; 643 6500 Home; 644-3415 

eiFWNQHAM • 2 bedroom brick 
home, ful bssemeni, Y/> stall oa-
reae, A-1 condition. Very nTca 
neighborhood J95.000. 6l6-4<60 

DIRMlNOMAM-3 alory cotoniat, 5 
bedroom. 2H batha, kiichen, 1st 
floor laundry, den, f-rep**^. A C'as-
»1« Beeuty. $225,000. 644-6443 

BRICK RANCH, 3 bed/com, 1 bath, 
IV* lots, ce-5sr fenced yard, fire
place. 2Vs o&r oarege. (tvir\K*. cerv. 
(ral aV, a'r cfearrer A d'shwasher 
new In 1988) ypddated kitchen, 
hardwood floora, krytty neighbor
hood, $115,000. Dy owner. Appts. 

•onfy. 644-5414 

BY OWN Eft . B'oomfHHyJU'ls. 
Quad-level. 4 bedrooms, 4 bflhs. 
Indoor pool. waterfeH. apa, aeuna 
wrtlh Inground Uopical lre«l A 
p"»r.i», a'r. aecuritv system. He*/ 
acre with mature trees. $329,000, 
$?0,000-under rnarkef value. Musi 
een. After 6 30pm or weekends: 

5409707 

PINE LAKE - beach 4 bosl prtvl. 
leges, updated lrl-t«vel on park i:ke 
M, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, B'oomrield 
H;:is Schoots, $179,000. 655-4876 

BEST BUY COLONIAL 
Spacious yet affordable with FHA 
terms, move In for approximately 
17,000. Farmington Hills 1969 built 
brick and aluminum 3 bedroom In
cludes a finished basemenl. 1¼ 
baihs. 2½ car attached garage, 
many new windows and new kitch
en. $62,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 
* REALTORS 

421-5660 
Independently Owned and Operated 

NEARLY 1 ACRE 

Country atmosphere, open rtocy 
plan, 2-3 bodroo/n ranch with fire
place, allachjsd garage, many up
dates, offered at $94,900 

Century 21 -Dynamic 
728-8000 

W. BLOOWFIELO 
$175,000 

2300 sq ft. 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home, lots of extras 681-9773 

304 Furmlnflton 
Furmlrrflton Hiflt 

i 

THREE 8T0RY 8TATBLY TUOOR 
with cedar roof In prestigious Heron 
Ridge. Includes 5 bedrooms, oak. 
par>ef library, 5 fireplaces, rear ter
race 4 large front courlyard. A se
cured gatehouse community nexl to 
Forest lake Country Club. Built by 
John Richards Development Corp 

540-4232 

BRICK RANCH, 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, finished basement. 2 car oa
rage, family room fireplace, central 
air. $114,960. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

DARETOOEOIFFEftENT 
BuMI 1982,4.200 »q.n. 4 car garage. 

HEPPARD 
478.2000 

FARMINGTON MEADOWS, sha/p 3 
bedroom brick ranch, iv» baths 
lamUy room, finished basement, i'/x 
car oarage. Move In condition. 
$118,500. 474-5811 

Popular Camelot Court 
Come and enjoy this beauiffutfy dec
orated and updated 3 bedroom, VA 
bath brick ranch In excellent Farm
ington H'ls school district large 
corner lot offers a lovely setting for 
this beautiful home wtth family 
room, Florida room, 4th bedroom In 
basement and 2 car atiached oa
rage. $129,900 

Farmlngion'8 Sought After 
historic*! district offers IWi 4 bed
room home that is totaJh/ updated, 
within blocks ol downtown and 
shows like a ds'gner home.Offeri a 
beautifully finished baseMent and 
2vscargvage.$l«,eoo " -

TliCRmdential 
•HarrfS. Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Indopondeniiy Owned and Operated 

304 Farmington 
Farminfllon Hills 

VINTAGE CHARM 
abounds In thla 2 story home locat
ed In the historical district ol down
town Farmington, but you won't give 
up any luxuries because INa 4 bed
room home has been lololfy updat
ed and has a la/oe Irving room wllh 
fireplace, finished basement, formal 
dining room, 2¼ tar garage, and a 
florlda room that overlooks the 
beautiful backyard. $149,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently 0*ned and Operated 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

306 Soulhfield-Lithrup 

"JR. EXECUTIVE" 
Spacious Plum Hollow Ranch offers 
3 large bedrooms, 2V4 baths, formal 
dm'ng room, modern kitchen, family 
room wlih fireplace, over 2100 so ft 
of IMng area. Asking $95 900 

CENTURY 21 
Har I ford South 

- 261-4200 

BUILT 1931 
Gorgeous contemporary on 5 beau
tiful acres, hot tub, central air, loads 
o( luxuries. Bring all oilers 
$259,900. -

HEPPARD 
' 478-2000 

WILFORD PINE MEADOWS • only 6 
Sites left Incl iding stunning pins 
Iroe covered site ad;acont to Kens
ington Park. Celt 362-4150. 

MlLFORDAYHtTE LAKE - New con-
tomporary ranch. fu<l via.'koul base
ment, i ecre tol.prJvate pavod sub
division, area ol $160K plus, homos. 
$176,900. NegotiaWo. 360 4819 

New Construction 

SOUTHFiElO - by owne/. 2 bed
room brick ranch, finished base
ment. 2 car garage, family room 
fireplace, updated kitchen 4 bath 
$72,900. 424-8499 

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch. Irving 4 dining area, remod-
e'ed kitchen, 2 car attached gareoe, 
central air. finished basement, large 
woodjd VKw/deck. Birmingham 
BchrWS. $TI39,000 642-2375 

307 8outh Lyon 
Mllford-Hrohfand 

Aifordsb'e custom luxury hoftTos on 
trcod 1 acre settings Wilh walk
outs by Cornerstone Building From 
$ 155.000. 60 day occupancy. 

CALL NANCY MEINWGER 
348-9950or 770-0211 or 760-3267 

308 Rocn—t»r-Troy 
ROCHESTER HILLS • BY OWNER 

Immaci/ata charmer. Spadous 4 
bedroom colonial on a mature lot 
Central air, 2',t b*|h. 2 nrepiac^s, 
gorgeous landscaping, beeuliful 
dock. 2 car attached garage, jprln-
klers 6 many amenities. 
$168,500 652-4228 

303 Rochetter-Troy 
TROY PRESTIGIOUS TUDOR 

1st time offering. 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, formal dining room, family 
room. Impressive mastor bedroom 
w/prfvata bath 4 v»alk-ln ctoset 
Much more. Can for eJl details 
$250,000. Ask lor Bee: Century 21 
K M 573-7008 

309 Royal Oak-Oik Parte 
Huntington Woodi 

N. ROYAL OAK- 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, family room, VA bath. 2½ ear 
garage. Large kitchen, new central 
air 4 Turnace. $94,900. 585-8 J 51 

ROYAL OAK VAIUE-Great location 
(N of »2 M,!e) 2 bedrooms, base
menl wllh oxtra room, oa/eoe nice 
lot $65,900. By 0*ner. 647^ 1656 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bodrOOm bun-
ga^w. herdivood flc-ora ihroughoul. 
finished basemenl, remodeled 
kllchen. Immediate occupancvl 
$76.?O0. 
Ra'ph Consof)-ea Region, 399-6400 

310 Wixom-Commerca 
Lakei Area 

IMMACULATE 4 READY lo occupy 
3 bedroom brick ranch, wilh newer 
viL-idows. carpet, updated kitchen, 2 
baths, 2 car attached ga/eoe. Within 
marking distance lo etementary 
Sthool. $94,500. F-17BO-VYL 

CaM, 474-3303 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 

311 Komai 
Oakland County 

312 Livonia 
BY OYrNER • 2 bedroom. 1 baLh 
ranch, overawed 2 car gvege. re
modeled kitchen wilh oaV cabmen, 
largeVooded lot. $69,900 «77-5412 

BY OWNER • 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
ranch style. 2 car garage, newty re-
mode'ed with Jacuai, resmshed 
basement with bedroom 476-6403 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom, 
newer ra-Tch. 2 baihs, famiry room, 2 
car garaoe. sprlnVters, central «V, 
many updates By owner. 652-7545 

MILFORO-OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-5 
95« Abbey Lane. 1959 colonial 

Cuf de Sac, Sv* car oarage, wooded 
back yard, central air. oak flooring, 
fireplace, d'shwasher, finished base
menl 4 more. $142,600. 684-6357 

Have Your Own 
Hotline To 

What's Happening 
In Your Neighborhood. 
Call For Home Deiiveryl 
Observer & Ecoontrlc 

Newspapers 
591-0500 

IEN0ER OWNEO log caWn on 4.28 
+ acre* In Lyon TownsWp, Oakland 

County. Lfva stream, 4 bedrooms 4 
pioc* master bath with Jacuol tub -
3 yeara. s»y fighla, Indoor awlmmlng 
heated pool, cherry floor in IMng 
room, 3 Ml baths, basemenl, ftrsi 
Poor laundry, 2 or garage, lota of 
mature tree*. 29x40 pole barn, 
close to I 9«. $245,000. 
CaH Relocation Services arvS ask for 
Oren f. Nelson 553-3233 or home 

313-449 2915 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 3 bedroom 
ranch, lit floor laundry, new 2 oar 
garage, huge lol In subdivision near 
park and bejeh. floch«te< ichoois. 
m.W) 6532057 

310 Wixom-Commarca 
Lakta Araa 

COMMERCE - building custom 
houses, private Sub, 14 large heavily 
Ireod country lots, pavod stroets 
undorground utJrties, 2 modNs 
J ^ A J . " * p m «»<«Pl Thurs. 
»'r».»O0 up. lots available from 
$45,000 up. Rocky Top Court. 8 off 
Wixom Fid. Ha'f rr.'e w « l ol Oien-
C*ry. Welch Construction Company 

665 huh 

ROCHESTER - Historic 7600 lo, ft. 
home. Already approved for 4 famay 
Condo comersion. Can buy el Of 
pari Once In a lifetime opportunity. 
651-6404 07375-262¾ 

ROCHESTER-IN TOWN. 
3 bedroom brick ranch, centra 
VA baihs. Ml finished bat 
Ino'bundpooJ. $109,000. 65/-1923 

TROY • By Owner, beauyfut 2800 
•xj.ft. colonial, professtoni'ty deco
rated 4 landscaped, many up
grades. Ml basemenl, backyard pri
vacy. $263,000 739-8498 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 
1.760 iq. ft. co'onlsi. brick front, 3 
bedrooms, 2½ balhi baihs, 
fireplace, JV* car garage, wood 
window* 4 trim, oak cabinets Many 
extras, large lol, South ol Wise 
Road. West of Carroll lake R^ad 
lol$. ElkInCt. $138,900. 

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP 
lake access on White Lake, 1,360 
sq M. ranch, immediate oooupancyl 
3 bedrooms. IV* baths, fireplace 
2'A,car garaoe, wood windows 4-

trim, oak ceWneI iMp.ye eitrasl 
Corner lol lot 38 • Clsrlce. Take 
M59 lo Duck take ftosd, go North 
lo Beaumont S I , turn right lo • 
Clarice, $124,900. 

J.T. Kelly Custom Homes 
• 303-5927 

BEAUTIFUL HILLTOP location, min
utes from 175. Wooded acreage. 4 
bedroom. 2'A baih, oak throughout. 
$160.000. Sprlngheid Twp 634-5987 

CURKSTON- 8y Owner, 3 beef 
' < f f ] . ' ^ t>»lh, garege. waik-oul 
1.850 sq ft. ranch, outstanding 
features. $134,900. 625-7054 

PLEASANT RlOOE - 696/WOOd-
»ard. 3 bedroom, ivvbath. 2 car 
Oarage. ImmncVate, updated kllch-
en/baih, lead o'ass. fireplace hard
wood noora.$ 103,900. 588-5312 

312 Livonia 

WiXOM - 3 bedroom VA baih ranch, 
central air, finished basemenl. 
16»20 deck, lake prM-'eoes . el 
aports lake. $99,900. 669-5828 

; , Brick Bungafow 
Perfect for the growing famKy 1 500 
»quaro ft . 4 bedrooms. 2 ful baihs 
newer energy effic>#Trrfv(nac« wilh 
<*itral air. removed k i t t rV and 2 
car garabe -eMocated on in e>tra 
deep lot. »£8>6o 

Qolfer"e rve a m 
Pare 4 bedroom ra/ch In desirable 
ereaofNorthwesUlrvonla. Thlsoul-
slandjM homeJ«atur» a larger up-

h! £ ^¾¾¾^ M,,n« "'»• & baihs finWad basement and 2 car 
a tsched ga/eoe, »1 wlihin one 
b'ock ol ccifcogrM $13^^00 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
^ 462-1660 

Independently Own*J and Operated 
BY OWNER. 4 bedroom brick colo-
n'al. 4 bath*. Qunlia pool. air. fvl 

$169,900. Op*n Sun. 14. 464-7412 

BY OWNER - 4 bedroom cCorVal 
2'A b»1hs, famiry room wllh rve-
ptac*. rv»i floor study, newty deco-
f.*,'5?; J,M-°°°- °f?*" 6^ 1-5. 
17475 CrXmlry Ctub'CI. 422-4600 

COWPTON VJLLAOE • spacious 
brick ranch. 3 bedroom*, masler 
ba l \ formaJ dlnJng room, fireplace, 
finished basement, 2'.» car garao* 
Florida room, $109,900. 425-5092 

».i 

COUNTRYJNTHECITY 
This quaJnt coltarje style home H i 
on 'A ecre backing to the golf course 
In Northwest Ltvooia. in an «/«* <* 
much more eipensrve homes, this . 
house comes with a 2nd buTdng 
and has tremendous poter.tlji. 
$95,500. 

BETTER THAN NEW 
Bcorv*On»,bvlt tudor on a beaut.rut
ty landsca/j>ed, premium lot. Up
grades abound and many entertain
ment poss.bHilies *tlh the Isrge 
family room. Oorgeous deck and in-
ground pool. $229,000. 

TIFFANY PARK RANCH 
This beautifully maintained home In 
Northwest ltvooia has 3 bedrooms 
and VA baihs on the main floor. 
There'* a large country kitchen wtlh 
doorwan leading lo pal k> and fenced 
yard. 2 car attached girag* 
$109,900 

GREAT STARTER OPPORTUNITY • 
You won't be dissppotnted when 
you see this 3 bedroom brick ranch 
In an area ol wrt kept homes. New
er vmyt window* and storm doors, 

a Malt. *pecloui 
then and ceiling fan at make t W ' 

«ne>c«rten| inveslmenl. $59,900 

BEAUTIFUL ST. HARY'3 ESTATES 
is the setting of (hi* beautiful colonl-
•J sitting on a Ireed cvi-oViao lol. 
lets of euras; t i l floor laundry, for
mal dining room, huge walk-In tlos-
• i . end new central air. $159,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
^ 474-5700 
Independent OwneO and Operated 

^ '/FAMILIES" 
Brick Ranch offera 3 bedroom*, 
breakfast nook In kitchen, carpet 
throughout, neutral" decor, finished 
recreation f0<yn with computer 4 
hobby room, 2-car garage, fenced 
yard. Asking $47,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 8dtith 
261-4200 
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BRICK STARTER 
Norih Uvonia solid 3 bedroom 
liccti offers a finished basemen! 
with 4th bedroom and 'A bath, cen
tral a;r.and garage. »74.900. 

WESTERN LIVONIA 
F,ne subdivision locatJon fix this 
feature fu8 family homo. Brick 3 
bedroom ranch offer« a finished 
basemen! with natural brick fire
place. 2 M baths on ih« l i t floor, 
newer furnace and 2 oar garage. Im
mediate occupancy and 1 yea/ war
ranty. »109,600. . .> 

BfO ON BEOROOMS 
6 bedroom answer for overcrowded 
(amies. 3 full balfis also In this spa,-
oous Northwest Uvonfa brick quad. 
Basement, remity room. 2 car at
tached garage plus newer furnace 
and central air. J H9.900. 

.'."• FlElDSTONE FRONT - '. 
Adds tremendous road appeal to 
fhlj roomy Northwest Uvonla Cape 
Cod. 4 large bodrooms," 2W baths, 
natural f:re-plac*, updated kitchen. 

. d'ftirvc* room and 2 car attached ga
rage 1149.900) > 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently .Owned and Operated 

314 f lymoulh 

LAND ABOUNDS 
This 2 25 acre* with a large colonial 
can be yours! 2 fireplaces, country 
charm, newer carpeting and exterior 
paint, breathtaking backyard. Dead 
er\a street. Noilhwest Livonia,: 
»179.900. Ca8: 

OENISE OR JUNE 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

PLYMOUTH - Updated period home 
tn town. 3 bedroom 1VS bath Coloni
al. Upgrades include: skylights, nu
merous track 4 recess lights. fire
place In Great Room, rooms ex
panded, balhs redone, screened 
porch end a backyard you Just have 
lo seat »168.900. »129. 

CANTON - Spacious 4 bedroom 2'A 
bath CoSonial • featuring approxi
mate*/ 2S00 »g. ft of Bring space, 
ceramic baths. H I ROOT laundry, 8 
fl privacy fence, finished garage, a 
must seel »128,700. »89. 

LIVONIA - Picture porfecti This la a 
one ot a kind large brick ranch. Fire-
P"ace In LMng Room for those cory 
winter ntahis, .Modern ktlchen and 
bath. Carpeted thru-out. beautiful 
finished, basemen!. largo lot. In-
ground pod, 2 car 
much more!) $99,900» 
ground pod, 2 car garage, dot*, 

The 

'Michigan 

Realtors 
459-3600 

315 Northvllle-Novi 
BEAUTIFUL HISTORIC HOME 

On over an acre Home complete!/ 
redone.ln a contemporary flair. Set
ting Is a nature* retreat. Large 
walk-In close! in master bedroom, 
hardwood floors Qorgeouil 
»179.900. N-42WA-N. 348-6787 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 

LIVONIA 
2 NEW SUBS 

Cape Cods, Ranches,. 
Colonials 
427-3295 

LOCATION LOCATION 
Updated kitchen, with oak cabinets. 
Updated bath 4 bedrooms, hard
wood doors. Large lot. 2½ car ga
rage Great House with a Orea! 
Price! »62.900. N-89FL-L. 348-6767 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 

OPEN SUN. 12-S. 34634 Middle-
boro. N. ol 196. W of Farmington. 
A". Pefla windows. 3 bedrooms, 
f.reolace. private yard w/wood deck. 
bu-:iins. »154.900. 522-1554 

ORIGINAL OWNER 
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP 

Shown here. Home well matnlalnod. 
Updates Include all windows, fur
nace, central air, elect/ (oily 4 cop
per plumbing. Formal dining room 
has bay window 4 built In china cab
inet. Upper floor modified Id be 2 
bedrooms plus don area Hardwood 
floors Ihru-oul. Living room & dining 
room carpeted, basement Mod with 
room used as large bedroom 

Century 21 
J,-Scott. Inc. 

522-32()0 

RARE FIND-
Throe bedroom brick ranch located 
In desirable Renwtck Park Sub. 
Pride ol owner shows throughout 
this lovely home. Too many updates 
tomention. 1120.000(L-79WHI) 

4 BEDROOMS 
Great 4 bedroom. 2 bath ranch In 
cju el tub large remodeled kitchen 
w t̂h many appliances remaining, 
layfe Irving room, basemen! and na-
We background. >.-
»112,9OO(l-05RAV) 

462-1811 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Eslate 

313 Canton 

ABSOLUTELY AMA2INQ 
imagine living In Canton starling al 

.$89,990 
Builder now taking reserva lions 
on a limited number ol wooded 
homesites Wilh oty water 4 
sewer. Spadous floor plana 
with many amenities highlight 
this new subdivision (Plymouth 
Canton Schools) ' 

PHOENIX LAND DEV. 
Off-ce 768-0020 Mode!981-2234 

Model Open Oady 126pm 
located on Corlnne, N. oil Cherry 
'Hill, betw. Sheldon 4 Lii-ey. 

EXCEPTIONAL TUDOR 
CREAM PUFF. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
beautiful 3 tiered deck with spa. 
Hardwood floora throughout, spa
cious kitchen with 2 bay windows 
and pantry. Finished recreation 
room, master bedroom has sitting 
area. »244.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
MUST SEE! 

Beautiful Colonial nea/ private park. 
4 Bedrooms. 2½ baths, 1st floor 
laundry, targe family room, out
standing recreation room, new car
peting 4 floora throughout. 
»179.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
New Construction 

Exclusively 
Luxury doesn't have to b*+xpen-
Hv*. 2 country acre selling*. One 
heevfly «oodod, one walk-out facing 
a lake. Both exceptional custom de-
algns by Cornerstone Building. 
From »209.000. 

CALL NANCY MEINlNGER 
348-9950 Of 7 70-0211 or 780-3267 

RATHER THINK 
OF SUMMER? 

NOV! - Dream of summer Irving In 
this home. Central air, 2 tiered dock. 
rwim cfcib in »ubl Plus throe bed
rooms, flreplac* In family room, 
large IMng room 4 dining room for 
added pleasure »123,000 
(L-49WIN) ' 

A462-1811 .. 

ClXDJELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

316 Westland 
Garden City 
A Real Showpiace 

This 3 bedroom home has had ev
erything done to It Including all new 
flooring and custom window treat
ments The home has a fun base-
moot and a 2'A car garage. »70.000. 

The Prudential 
Har ryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently Owned end Operated 
CLEAN 4 MAINTENANCE FREE 

3 bedroom, brick ranch, features 
new windows, doors, carport, patio 
awning, furnace 4 
more up 
»67.000 JSi Owner 

carpet. Many 
remodeling. 

326-3071 

EXPWSIVE TASTE can be soen 
throughout tMs gorgeous home. 
Recreation area In basemen! wilh 
wet bar. Fenced In private backyard 
with mature trees. Super Clean. 
»69,900. (K285). 
CENTURY 21 WEST 349-6600 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1.600 sq. ft., attached 
garage, fam-fyroom, 1st floor 
laundry. 2 full balhs. central air, new 
carpellna and much morel 
»116.900. • " 981-5131 

CANTON - 4 bedroom, colonial, VA 
bath, attached garage, fJ'eptace, 
new carpet ihru-oul. spaciou* yard, 
»109.900. 455-1977 or 3V-1987 

ENJOY YOUR OWN 
SPA 4 SAUNA 

JuM listed! 3 bedroom colonial fea
tures beaut.M sun porch with 
skytigM» and 3 person hoi lub. fin
ished bssemenl with sauna, iamiry 
room with natural fireplace. 1½ 
bains, country kitchen and altecnod 
garage, private yard. Asking 
»122.000 

CENTURY. 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

FIRST SHOWING 
•-Brick ranch In Garden City. 3 or 4 

bedrooms, partially finished base
ment, 2 car garage, aluminum Irlm 
and all appliances. Mothva'.ed selior 
wi.l help with dosing costs on this 
immaculate gem! »74.900. 

ONE LOOK 
Win say it aid impeccable Westiend 
3 bedroom vinyl sided ranch Fin
ished basement. 2½ car garage, re
modeled kitchen and bath, plush 
carpet, insuiiled wood and vlnyt 
windows, deck and high efficiency 
furnace and cect/ai air. »71.500. 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 -

independently Owned and Operated 

316 Weilland 
Garden City 

EXTRA NICE 
Brick Ranch with master bath has 
much to offer. 3 8edrooms, finished 
basement, built-in kJichen appli
ances, covered patio. Can today. 
$67.600. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford Sooth 

464-&400 
FANTASTIC '."•• 

3 bedroom ranch, family room, new
er furnace 4 central air. quick occu
pancy, newer carpeting 4 roof V>ln-
gies.FHAbossiWe »55.900 

BEAUTIFUL -' .3 .bedroom' brick 
ranch. Lhonla schools, almpie as
sumption, newer roof, furnace 4 
central ai/. basement, large kitchen, 
pstid, quick Occupancy, warranty 

• »74,900 

Century 21 
CASTELli 525*7900 

GardenCfty Ranch 
Beautiful brick home with carpel 
thnr-oul. remodeled kitchen, vtnyi 
windows, »'/* balhs. appliances In
cluded. Kayak pool with wood deck 
4 patio in fenced ya/d FHA • VA 
available. Priced at »64,000. 

WESTLANO RANCH 
Charming 3 bedroom brie* home, 
partially finished basemeVit. newer 
windows, 2 car garage, located m 
nice family neighborhood oh 
deadend' street, near elementary 
school 4 shopping. Great buy al 
»69.900. 

CENTURY21 
. COLE REALTORS 

937-2300 455-8430 

Livonia Schools 
3 bedroom brick aluminum ranch In 
great a/ea ol Westland. Thia home 
features finished basement with lav
atory. Hardwood Boors, newer roof, 
2Vi car garage. Asking »84.900. 
(B5J03PLAskfor... 

ROBERT CUFFE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420:3400 
UPDATED RANCH 

Many updates including kitchen 
cabinets, flooring, windows, steel 
doora. carpeting, finished rec room, 
c«ntral air, 3 bodrooms. Cvrl-do-sac 
street. »79.900. Call: 

DENISEORJUNE 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

'464-7111 
WESTLANO • Counlry Irving In city. 
60x39011 Idl, 3 bedroom, central air, 
newer carpeting, very neat, appfl-
ances slay, vinyl siding. »65,000 
landconuacl. 261-0949 

WESTLANO - LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
3 bedroom brick ranch that backs 
op to Rouge Park. Finished 
basemen!. Immediate ocoupancyl 
Mid 70"s. Contact: 

PATRICK SHEEHAN 
CHAMBERLAIN SOUTH 

388-2200 
WESTLANO • Open Hous« Sal. 4 
Sun., 1-5 For sale by owner. 
»93.900. Spacious 4 bedroom colo
nial. 317 Surrey Heights. 728-4934 

317 Redford 
AFFORDABLE 

BUDGET BEATER - 3 Bedroom 
Ranch features famLV room, l.brary, 
2 baths and garage. Onh/ »49.900. 

A LOT FOR A LITTLE • 3 bedroom 
brick ra.nch wllh basement, garage 
end more for only »82.900. Hurry, 
won't Lull 
CENTURY 21 TOOAY 508-2000 

BEST BUY 
OenghtU 3 bodroom ranch, buot-m 
overt, carpeting, extra Insulation, 1½ 
car garage, great for flrsl time 
buyer* or retiree*. Priced (or quick 
sale-»4 ».900. 

CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTORS 

937-2300 455-8430 
BRICK RANCH 
S.RE0FOR0 
NEW LISTING 

CAILOANMULLAN 
Super clean, wefl maintained 
3 bedroom home on double lol. 2 
full baths, updated kitchen, sharp 
rec room In full finished basemen!. 
Patk) with barbecue, 2 car garage. 
Inkster/Joy Rd. area 
MAYFAIR 522-6000 

BY OWNER- Tri-level, 3 bedroom, 
finished basement, double lot. new 
furnace. 15164 Winston, »59.900. 

M7-6846 

BY OWNER - 3 bedrooms, new vinyl 
sldir>g/»indowVca/petir>g. ceramic 
bath, finished basemen!, garage. 
Open Sun 1-5 »65,900. 532-7642 

SALE BY OWNER - new develop
ment, ne* 4 bedroom upgraded co
lonial with many e»tras. master bath 
with iacutil, outdoor cedar deck. 
»165.000 451-2093 

SHARP 4 bodroom home with bese-
nienl. garage, family room wilh fire-
p'ace. country kitchen. 2 fu« baths. 
A MuJI Soo! »113.900. F-tJRO-C. 
Ask for Bsrb Wa'kowic*. 474-3303 

ERA COUNTRY RIOGE 

J30O SQUARE FEET 
Think big and you'll appreciate this 
Canton 1976 built 4 bedroom. 2V» 
bath brick ludor colonial. 3 CAR 
GARAOE. finished bailment, 
o'assod in spa room with 8 person 
spa. deck and central air. 11 «.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 

1480SCHUMAN 

$564/MO. 
$3300 DOWN 

braAd new. 3 bedroom a'l brick 
ranch, futl basement, earn pan ol 
down payment 4 closing costs by 
painting 4 Wing -» 

ROSS REALTY 326-8300 
WESTLANO. BY OWNER - 3 bod-
room brick ranch. 1 fuH bath, two V4 
balhs. family w/ freplace, newty re-
modeiod kitcf^n with oak cabinets, 
central air, finished basement + 
pool Wove In condition. Asking 
»91900. CaHafler Spm: 722-9481 

Livonia Schools 
This 3 bedroom colonial Is super 
sharp and clean. It features 2tt 
balhs. formal d:rtncj room, famav 
room with fireplace, basemen! and 2 
car atiached garage, ell In a newer 
sub, on an oversUed k>l »127,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently Owned and Operated 

CLEAN BUNGALOW 
Need a Mile space? How about a v» 
acre plus a cule 3 bedroom bun
galow with a huge master bedroom 
upstairs. Hew central air. ne-iver 
kitchen foor, never water lank, 
newer shingles, also a VA car ga
rage Asking »65.900 <»S102P). 

ROBERT CUFFE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
CLEAN BUNGALOW 

Need a litiw space? How about a 'A 
acre plus a cute 3 bedroom bun
galow wilh a hugs master bedroom 
upstairs New central air. newer 
kitchen floor, newer water tank, 
newer shingles, also a \"t car ga
rage Asking »65,900. (oSi02P). 

ROBERT CUFFE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

314 Plymouth 
ORIGINAL OWNERS 

Have ma'nta'ned everyth^ to • 
too. LMng room w'bay w<ndow. 
family room w/bea.ned cathedral 
coring. 1st. ftoor laundry, poof w/ 
wrought Iron fence. »1 »9.500. 

ALMOST BLOSSOM TIME 
Great location for this i bedroom, 2 
Mi bath ranch condo w'oarport 
B'ossoming Iroe al your I'Onl door. 
FuH finished basomenl. 55 and over 
community. »79.900. 

459-6000 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schwoltzer Real Estate 

MAKE 
THEAPPOINTMENTI 

Yes you can drive by this one but 
you win deflnitofy want to soe the 
fndside. So maka your appolntmenl 
and have your Purchase Agreement 
ready to be signed. Nothing lo do. 
lust move In This home offers 3 
bedrooms, newer oak cabinets, win
dows, shing'es, furnec*. carpeting, 
and much more »73.000 

Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

522-3200 
WESTLANO 
A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

$75,990 
$4200 

MOVES YOUIN 
Preview S new «»dting models. Kin 
basement. 2 car aliecbed garage, 
large master bedroom »uM« and 
much more Oet In on the ground 
floor 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

318 Dearborn -
Dearborn Heights 

BY OWNER • 100 yds. lo Dearborn 
Country Club. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
2 fireplaces, an amonltios. Wil trade 
equity for condo. Family gone, scal
ing down. »179.000. S65-736S 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. LOvefy 3 
bedroom ranch, 1'A baths, attached 
parage, 1700 sqft New ktlcfysri & 
furnace, heated FL room, central 
air, finished basement. 541-4493 

SUPER CLEAN Ranch m lerrrfic 
neighborhood. Features we| plaster 
wars.* natural stained .w'ood*ork, 
wood windows. M l basement, new
er furnace and shingles. hard*ood 
floors under carpet. 2VJ ca/ ga/age. 
SHuaied oh a lovefy iree lined 
street This home is worth soeing 
»84,500. (E283)' 
C£NTURY21WEST . 349-6400 

320 Homes 
• Wayne County 

CUSTOM 
BRICK RANCH 

On 3 acres. 3 bodroom, 2 fuH baths. 
3½ car garage. Furl fO fl ceiling In 
basement Musi, must see lh-s one. 
»139.900 . '*•. - . - . 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors 

' . 981-4444 

MAKE YOURSELF 
A FUTURE 

Live In this great 3 bedroom renc* 
with basement. Cheaper than rent. 
8uBd equity for your family. Godd 
schoofs in fuN brick area. Decorate 
lo soil your&olf & enjoy life: Can for 
detaJ on a poss.bie Wg d;scount for 
Investors rl they buy 2. 

IT'S TAX TIME 
Are you getting money back or a/e 
you still renting? Why not own the 
last good wTile-oft? Doesn't your 
family deserve their own home? 
Their own room? Their Own yard? 
You deserve a 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. You work hard for your mon
ey. Let it work lor you. 

IMMACULATE 
One show win sefl tNs immacuiale 3 
bedroom brick ranch. Newer vinyl 
windows, carpeting, linoleum, fur
nace. HVYH. finished basement with 
wel bar 4 half bath and mucn mora. 
1 year home warranty. Beautiful 
deck on front and very nicofy 
landscaped, ivi car garage »48.000 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 
WAYNE 

STEP BACK IN TIME 
Historic home, built In 1872. 
Computer/ refurbished, belter than 
new. Master surte w/jacuoi, 3 other 
bedrooms. Ornate woodwork, cen
tral hafway w/oeaui'iul staircase. 
»»29.900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

t BE0ROOM HOUSE, with appli
ances and garage. Huge tot. »5000 
or best. 531-5291 

326 Condos 
AU8URN HILLS • Attractive 1 bed
room + ' den. convenient location, 
all appliances" Including w.ash«r/ 
dryer + carporl.»36.900. 644-816« 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Heathers 
Condo. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, cathe
dral coilings. marble fireplace. 1925 
SO., ft, »170.000. 335-3134 

CANTON • BETTER THAN NEW 
Great value - 2 bedroom Coodo 
Ranch, bright 4 airy, neutral decor, 
IMng room has marbie fireplace, 
skylights In kitchen 4 bath, fun 
basemen!. »78.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
CANFO.N CONDO. by owner. 2 bed. 
1 bath, vaulted coning w/skyflghts. 
finished basement, patio, carporl 4 
more. Moving, must *e«. Asking 
»77,900. Val. after Spm. 699-9148 

CANTON CONDO - 2 bodrooms. a* 
tached garage, basement, VA 
baths. Immediate occupancy. 
»40.000/best. Message 981-5691 

CASS LAKE CONDO. 2 bedrooms. 
2 balhs. garage, dock, utifcty room, 
washer/dryer, microwave, 
dishwasher. Best oiler. 643-5222 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
A NEW COMMUNITY 

NEW MODELS 
$114,990 

2 bedrooms, 2½ balhs. 2 car at
tached garage. Fireplace, central 
alr.prlvale pal>o and much more 

GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

553-4800 
Farmington HiT.s 

LET'S MAKE A DEAL!!! 
Come see 4 lets talk about owning 
one ol three remaining fabulous new 
condo. homes al BRENTWOOD 
PARK, Drake Rd. at 13 Ml1*. From 
2126 to 2660 sq .'ft. Originally priced 
from »229.900 Open Sat. 4 Sun 
l-5or byappl 
Ofhce 855-4848 Model 553-8899 

FARMINGTON HiLLS. RamNewOOd 
Manor Condominiums. 1650 S<J ft . 2 
large bedrooms. 2 ful baths, at 
tached finished, garage, dmlng 
room, dream kitchen, tst ftoor laun
dry.'socurlry system. 3 years new 
Spoct8Cui»f Surroundings Asking 
»124.900. 661-684» 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Eic*««nt lo
cation 2 bedroom. V.t bath, fire-
prace. finished basement, brick pa
tio 4 oar age Pool 4 tert-iis 4 e«lres. 
»109.990. 661-8532 

FARMINGTON HILLSWow! Great 
view ot pool 4 courls Never Hved in 
2 bedroom. 2 bath Firep'ace By 
owner.. Reduced »10,000 lo 
»109.900. 624 4797 

FARMiUGTON HiLLS-1 bedroom. 1 
bath. Lying room 4 dning room, ap
pliances, great location, carport. 
2nd hoor »53,900. 737-3395 

Completely Renovated 
home with Soulh Red'ord schools 
offering plenty of room lor the grow
ing family 8*aut'M fenced back
yard with a 20 x 40 ingrouhd pool 
Large util.ly room and pantry. 
»64.300 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

462-1660 
independently Owned end Operated 
OPPORTUNlTY-VACANT. MOVE IN 
Old Rod'ord Land contract Only 
»2000 down. »400 monlh No credit. 
4 bedroom, basement. 22435 Santa 
Maria, off Mc Nlcncs 4 Grand Rhror. 
CaHChlcO 1-013-649-5959 

OUTSTANDING 
JUST USTEO - Sharp 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch features finished base
ment and garage Ic* onfy »62.500. 

CALL JON RUUO 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 690-7653 

REOfORO 
3 bedroom brlcX ranch on '.» acre 
lot, 1.500 so, f l . natural fireplace, 
altachod garage, fies-My decorated 
Priced under »70.000 For detais 
can-

PATRICK SHEEHAN 
CHAMBERLAIN SOUTH 

3S8-2200 

FARMINGTON HILLS Or W Bloom-
fWd area - Wanted. Condo 2-3 
bodroom ranch sty<e. non-slacked 
or detached tnd uM preferred w.'2 
baths, 2 car garage, rrun 1700 so, 
ft No pels residing Modoratery 
priced Bo« 440 Observer 4 Eccen
tric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Livonia. Michigan 44150 

326 Condos 
NORTHV1LLE • Kings MJ1 Town-
house. 2 bedroom VA bath, gas 
heal, new kitchen appLancos 4 
furnace, par to/gas grill. By 
appointment. 349-7717 

tJORTHVlLLE-NORTHRiDGE.MuSI 
sea. Of>f>«r unit 2 bedroom, 2 balh, 
lofted c&Ungs »77,000 or best of
fer. Cafl ater Cpm. 349-8151 

NOV! • Gorgeous 2 bedroom condo. 
priced lo sell. Window treatments In 
Irving room 4 bay *<su}cr#. Profes
sionally finished basement. Easy ac
cess 10 1-275 4 1-696 Pool. SgVed 
lerihls COurls 4 pond on premises 
Open House Sun. »2-6pm, »99^600. 

•-'. ' 313-347-6941 

PLYMOUTH HOLLOW - SpartKng'2 
bedroom. 1 balh, air, appliances. 
Wnds, ove/looks woods. AH finano 
ing»69,900. 4e4-8464 

PLYMOUTH - Pine-wood V«!age. 2 
barJroom, 1 bath, lower'unit, car
port, i r . ' range/lridge/dshwisher. 
Motrrsted. only »64,900 459-1227 

PLYMOilT/t - SPACIOUS Ranch. 2 
bedrdom. 2. bath, builders un;t. 
marry upgrades Walk to Town. 
»97.900. . : . (151-1.411 

fiOC.HCSTER - 1 bodroom. nc-wty 
docoraled,. a-i appliances, walk-in 
dosel. poo*. »42.900. Possible land 
contract 656-9584 

ROCHESTER - 4 Condo un.l 1500 
to 2200 sq. ft. Can help design your 
Own unit. Fireplace, skylights, loft 4 
more. Prices from »86,000 lo 
»135,000. Once In a Lfel.me oppor
tunity. 651-6404 OT375-2626 

S0UTHF1EL0 - Cumberland Con
dos. 3 bedrooms, 2 V baths, lire-
place, finished basemenl, $86,000 

783-2469 

SOUTHFIELD ESTA1E SALE 
Living room, dming rborri 4 bed
room room furrvture + apptjancos 4 
rmsc. Everything must go! 552-8926 

TROY • 3 bedroom. I*,4 bath, fin
ished basemen!, fireplace, assum-
able mortgage. lake/poot/club-
house. »89,500 Ownor . 641-745? 

Waited Lake 

CHEAPEST 
unit In cnt.ro complex. lo«nhouse 
with basement 4 ellacned garage, 
walk to Waned Lake fcx winter S 
Bummer sports. Includes an appli
ances 4 1 year warranty. Low »50$ 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 

WALLEOLAKE 
lake Vi.lage Estate Townhouse 2 
bedroom. VA bath. Ml basement, 
atiached garage, must ten »62.900. 
Can after 6pm . 661-9365 

WALLEO LAKE-2 bedroom condo. 
1½ balhs. basement, allachcd ga
rage with opener, central a-:r, a.1 ap
pliances. »59,900. 669-0596 

WEST 8100MFIELD CONDO 
lone Pine/Orchard Lake. Move-in 
condition. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, plus 
basement. Motivated seller. 
»92.900. After Spm 855-6561 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Large luxurious, secure second ftoor 
condo In prome location. Huge mas
ter bedroom. 2nd. bedroom or den. 
2 fun baths, exceptional view. 
By owner, »99.500. .737-2644 

WESILAND - 2 bedroom town-
house, newer carpeting throughout, 
V> baths, upgraded kitchen, di
nette, carport. »60.000. 522-6429 

W. BLOOMFiElO- Brand new ranch 
condo. 2 bedroom, single level 
home. Many extras, priced to sell 
from »40.000. To make appointment 
can Jeruvfer Smith: P*ase leave 
message. 643-7900 

327 New Home 
Builders 

Birmingham 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

Spectacular treed location. Bloom-
field H.ils Schools HI floor master 
bedroom suite wtth whirlpool, beau
tiful cullom kltchoo wilh large nook 
4 morning room with studo c*^ngs. 
skylights 4 fireplace. 2i6 exterior 
construction. Completion withm 5 
months. Perleet lime lo chose Interi
or colors 4 materials Custom bmlt 
by Jclv\ RJchards Oevt*opm«nt 
Corp S46-4232 

NEW CONSTRUCTION: Location 
NcM. Keogo Harbor. Commerce, 
Wlxom. from «109.999 - »119.999. 
2\\ balh. J bedroom colonial with 2 
car ettacbod garage. App<L*nc«s. 
carpel Inckjded, Denver 
Development 624-5115 
Home or evening 347-2797 

330 Apartments 
ALL New 4 unit Suburban lurury 
rental Condos 3 Bedroom. 2 balh. 2 
car garage Paid 10 yr$ . financing 
available. $280,000 313-230-6880 

SIX UNIT APARTMENT BUHO-.NG 
272 W Liberty, Plymouth 

Call Tom Kenny or M.ke Burch 
646-9060 

SIX UNIT APARTMENT 8u:LD.NG 
272 W liberty. Ptymouth 

Cal Tom Kenny or M,ke Burch 
646-9080 

332 Mobile Homos 
For Sale 

CHATEAU ESTATES, NOVI 1987 -
14 X 70. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, relrig. 
stove, freerer. window a'r. carpet
ing »18.500 4279073 

DOUBIEWOE 1988. excellent con
dition, 3 bodrooms. 2 baths, appli
ances, landscapng asking »25.900. 

731-1569 

FARMiNOTON I R I S - BoJutituVy 
docoraled 2 bodroom Fireplace, 
skytght. vaulted ce lings, finished 
towor level, private courtyard w.th 
dock Gorgeous CompVjx. »93.700 

Cal64r-0703 • 

Thompson-Brown 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Novl/Farmlngton Area 
We have a r.ice selection of new and 
pre-ownod manufactured homes 
I sled from as low as »15.000, 2 4 3 
bedroom, 1 4 2 baths, as wed as ap
pliances. AB lecture many extras 
and a few have immediate occupan 
cy Fma.xing ava-iabio. 6 mos ire* 
rent on new home. 

QUALITY HOMES 
CAl l JOANNE 474-0320 

NOVI MEADOWS • 24.60 doub'e 
wide. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, fire
place. i!r conditioning, deck. 
»25.000 34 49314 

PLYMOUTH HILLS. 1995. 2 bod
rooms. a.1 appriances. part'S.fy fur
nished exce-lent cond l>on, must 
see. »1?.000/best 699-2459 

SCHULT 1968 14 x 70. loaded, 
immaculate, in Wesna-id Meado*s. 
Musi son by March 22 »19.995 c* 
best offer. 595-6862 

SO LYON AREA - 85 dOub'ew*Je 3 
bodrooms. 2 balhs. central er. ep-
p'larvces. extras'»32,000 nogoti-
ab'e 437-4475 

WlXOM - COMMERCE MEADOWS 
1938. 14x70. court Vol. Custom 
shade vb-'nds. large mas tor bed
room, a5 epp^arx:¢s $24,500 
Day 471-0475 or Evens 684 6429 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Brand new 
ranch condo home, private en
trance. 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs. formal 
dining loom. 1st Boor laundry, cen
tral air. M basement, decks, ex
ercise trails, smal qu'el community. 
ConvooUyil to expressways 4 shop-

rng From »96.900 Wth carport. 
108.900 with attached garage 

473 6160 Eves: 348-1334 

SOUTH REOfORO S flNEST 
TfMs horn* sold extremely oyck but 
buyers did not ou J'jfy. Sofjera of Ihls 
a< brick, remodeled ranch art anx
ious for • faal M"e. The home offer* 
• (amity room, new kitchen, a base
ment, and • garage. »78,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

474-5700 
Indepoftdenlry Owned and Operated 

FARMINGTON RANCH 
1985 built 2.000 Kj fl . 'Si floor 
unit Fu'l basement. 1st floor laun
dry, 2 tuM balhs, f-reorace and 2 car 
garage. Prime V>«w. i 199.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

lrxJepondocitry Owned and Operated 
LIVONIA - 1 bodroom condo. ful 
balh. a* eppflanc<s. central air, 
deck, carport, pool, low ass'n fee. 
(includes heat) »65.900. 261-2399 

WtXOM - 14x65. 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
(1 newiy remode'edt. co.-.tia> air, 
new s«.rtT>g. cju<t area $12500. 
Call Moii-Frl, ea.m-4|vn 347-<8«S 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

336 Southern Property 
NAPLES. FLOft'OA-Te-nnis players' 
dream. 2 bedroom. 2½ bath Tennis 
VJia w-ith houscii>6 atmosphere in 
beauuM Ptisan Bay. Prrrate porch 
trilr/. 4 lerraces. large storage 
room Wa.ii lo Pt*>on Bay'Court. 
reslauranis, and beach. »197,000 
furn.shed Cail.813-598-4438 or 

- 313-363-9819 

336 Country Homes 
. For Sale 

FENfON, great fan-.Jy home in pro
fessional sub. 4 becfloom. 2A bath. 
kr*j*le.elwaik-oul.CalOave, ..-• 
«29 253J8, Sentry Realty 4 lhvesl; 
rr*r;t. . 629-1511 

FENTON. history home. South 
Oibblerriie. 13 rooms, half *cre- lot. 
aitachodgarag? Can Dare. . 
629-2534. Senlry Really 4 Invest
ment. - 629-1511 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

BEAUTIFUL HEAVILY treed seclud
ed lo! in ^i« heart of- B.'oomf>&!d 
lt^ t . acres with stream rvnnjvj 
tMough property. Bu:ld your dream 
house on' Ihis one Cjf a kind private 
lot John Richards Development 

. 540-4?32 

BRIGHTON SCHOOL OSTRJCT 
Many sites atiJab'-a wilh maiure 
hardwood 4 pine trees Under
ground uiJrtie5. gas. e-'octrie, poone, 
cable Close to expressways Lots 
rar>ge from »36.000 -.$49,950. Fi
nancing ava-table. 10 year loans or 
shci term tar.d contracts Mart 
P,cketi, Real Eslate First. • 

313-229-8900 

CLARKSTON AREA - 2 3 acres. 
$44,900. 10 acres in Billerbush. 
»109,900. Carol al CddnoH Banker/ 
TheM.chaoiGro-jp. 625-1333 

CLARKSTON Beautiful lol in Pir* 
Krob Manor homes Scenic wooded 
site in exclusive area. Crty water 4 
se*«rs. Must soe 647-6275 

GARDEN CITY V, ACRE PLUS 
Home s-ie 93' x 135'. Exclusive 
area A» uti: lies available. Cleared 
and level, ready to excavate 
»41.500 421-1515 

UKEFRONT 
2 acre wooded lot on as sports lake 
in North OaMand County. Speclaoj-
la/ view! 10 minules from downtown 
Rochester. Limited availability 
$230,000 cash or short term land 
contract. Please contact Mon. thrv 
Fri.«a.Ti-5pm 647-7350 

VlVONiA 
t-3 Bu^d.ng Sites lor moderate 
hor-i<s AH 3 for $75,000 

PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS 
5 acre parcel in M-14 corridor. 1 
m,K inside Washleraw Counfy. 
$75,000 ' • ' • ' • -

WillA-WSTON 
2? acres wth rr.erfronl in best of 
school districts 3.spits. »75,000 

IRSH HILL'S 
21') acres near Brooklyn Beautiful 
v*w $27,900 

TEPEE 
575 S. Main. Plymouth 

454-3610 
LOT WANTEO - Family wishes 10 
build ng horr* Ln/forthvUSe Prefers 
' of an acre p<us Property west of 
Sheldon. N of 6 mi>e 669-4592 

MILFORO - BEAUTIFUL 3 9 acre 
wooded «ot m Miitord's Oak He-flow 
Sub. Ciectric. gss. street fighls 
instar^d $90,600 664-1748 

NORTHFlflD TOWNSHIP 
38 ACRES, wi'i drnde. heavily wood
ed, ravme. stream, roiling terrain, 
porked Land Contract. 437-1174 

NORTHFlELD TOWNSHIP 
Sand tOacraparce's Beautifulv<w 
Ol jolt cours*. Perked. Land Con
tract terms tva.iabta. 437-1174 

NO. REDFORD - VACANT 
Lot. 66 x 302 

Pared, water, e'oclilc. se*«r 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
mzUKUDOX 
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Land Contract* 

ATTENTION. Land Contract Holders 
- Convorl your taiable Interest Into 
tax free interest Can 313-471-5397 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

street $12,000. 
al 

Call 537-706* 

PRESENTING TlMBERVlEW ACRES 
Eststes. 2'4 acre sites, locaied 2'<* 
miles from Ann Arbor near M-23 In 
Saline. Mchigsn.Caa 559-7410 

WEST BLOOM riELO 
luxurious Oakbrooke SubdMslon. 
Choice s.tcs «•• a-'ab* 352-3SOO 

340 Lak*-Riv*r>R«fort 
Propfty 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
CANADIAN LAKES 

CUSTOM LAKE FRONT 
3 bedroom. 2 balh. 2 car garage. 
sandy beach Eicehent condtion. 
$159,900. 

LAKE ACCESS 
Wooded Sett.ng 2 stone '.recJaccs. 
3 bedroom. 2 bath $66,000 

OWNERSHIP HAS ITS PRIVILEGES 
Private Got. Lakes. Tennis. Pools. 
Sk'. Cub Houses 4 more! 

LAKES REALTY, V.P.N. 
(616)972-8300 

342 Lekefront Property 
ALL SPORTS Wolverine Lake, r^xr 
12 Oiks Mai. 124 ft lake frontage, 
sea wan. dock, gentry s-'oped lol. 
mature trees, paved road. I bed
room house, great buiid.no site 
$199,000 Owner. 669-3692 

BEAUTIFUL BOG'E LAKE - com-
petfr-V remodeled lake'ront log cab
in horn* $82 900 Must soe to ap
preciate 661-4666 or 335-0030 

BRICK RANCH w;f--i;sh«d waAout. 
Central ai*. gas heal. 2 fireplaces. 
4 bedrooms - 2 baths, ha/dwood 
f^ors. wel bar. $229,000 887-9048 

BRIGHTON SCHOOL IAKE. 1500 
sq fl.3bedroom,s. 1'i baths 
natural ftferVace 55 h frontage. 
»128 500 Can. 229-4964 

CLARKSTON-OEER LAKE 
130' like frontage with h:ilop 4 
bodroo.1!! horje on scen< 4'i acres 
»360.000 625-5213 

HIGHLAND TWP. • 2000 sq tv 3 
tiedroom ra->ch wilh waJk out on pri
vate Harvey Lake Sandy beach. 
A must soe • $169,900 By C»nor 

M7-6372 or 347-2580 

CASH FAST 
Refinance You Home 
Cred.l Problerr,! OK 

MORTGAGE AMERICA 
"1(600)748-0265 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
Immediate Phone quotes; Won't be 
out-bkJI Mortgages/Refinances" 

Mortgage Corp. of America 
313-362-1489 or 1-600-468-9618 

COMERICA 
Mobile Home 

Financing 
1-800-292-1300 

For Information 
EQua* Housing lender 

BUSINESS FOR SALE Ca'torn a 
Terming a Tonj->g Inc located in 
S".eri:ng Heights WJI sol et̂ ior tne 
buv>ess w tanning 4 tomrig equ.;.-
rront. Bus..-«ss 120.000 Ecrj.p-
ment: 3 tariiMng beds »1200 ea 7 
tOnJngmach.nes*10 000 731-0819 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

EXPERIENCED AUTO CARRiER 
Driver neodod invcstn-«r.t opporlu-
mty for the career-mir^Jed md.-rtdu-
al. Ptasse C*a Mr. Srr.!h 2-4pm lor 
Interview appointment. 7 7J-S588 

I NATIONAL OineCT ma.1 trtnoase 
has protected territories avaJsbie In 
OakUM 4 Washtenaw counlies For 

1 mforrr.snon 4 appolritmenl. Cal 
Paul Van HuS a i m J-4SV-C995 

CANTO'J - NEW EXECUTIVE 
• 10 room c-Hice. 2100'so- f. 
• $ 13M por mo .̂'.-i - Sjb'eas* 
• 40pa.*kh-g sp<i!s 
• 275- FcdRd 

'459-6043 
ANN AReOR RO. • L'LtEY RO 

1000 sq f l . tSOO-'mo 
20:0 sq h.»i395'mo. 
1200 sq ft.t«25.'nvo 
l.-<iudes tues 4 htat 

455-2900 

FARM.NGTOM OO'rVNTOWN 
Historic tvx^-* beiu\i- j l / lar/yta'.&i 
Inlo ott<es 4 olt<cs. 12S-210 sq n . 
e»cc'-ontp«--Vtr>g . 471-OT11 

POT MOUTH - UHIQUE Q^Ft S MOP 
WeJ estaW^ied bus.,-/;ss 
Prirr^locason 
Ca-iafterSpm. 9J1-4526 

362 RealEst«t»W«nt*d 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
REGAROl ESS OF CONDITION 
EVEN IF BEHIND IN PAYMENT 

ALL AREAS-NO COST 
CALL JIM OR JACK 

261-4200 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD SOUTH 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also if in Foreclosure 
Or Need Ol Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
HOUSE WANTEO 3-4 bedrooms 2-
2'> balri. basemeni Rent » ih op
t-on to buy. 0*i"*rs prt'erred 

477-8774 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

AUTO DETAHING COMPANY. 
Good Bus ness fc Ssle All 
Accounts Great Area »4000 
Ca.1. -' 531-5570 

LAKE HURON PROPERIM 
C-*ner rrsist se-1 Custom hesgon 
home w.JOOO sq h 4 caba-a 17 
acres 800 ft frontage on lake. 

BnsrWood ReJ'ty 
Margaret SOJicder (5171349-0275 

ORCHARD IASE propt-rtv - *ppro«-
l-na:^ 1 6 wooded, roi'-ng acres 
w th up lo 250 ft ol Orchard lake 
homage Also trcludes 60 ft swim 
eav:<--er;t on Cass le*e J350.0CW. 
Ask lor Brad 357-5044 

B'O BAY BE NOC-Cer!:a"> located 
10 UP attract'or.s. 5 catJns. 3 u-->'t 
motN 4 a new ma-Tsgc-r's home. 
Walertror.t »139.900 313 750 9274 

OAYLORD MANCElONA. 1 a^r' 
let. pihata pâ t>d subdvsv-^ ? „•••!• 
vate takes. gc>'t course. mdoo> ,••»'. 
tennis. »5.900 nogot aH« 360 «819 

ORCHARO LAKE VILLAGE 
Prime bv:'dab'e taVe'rOril propcty 
on a< spcts Cass lake W B'-XVTV 
f£>idSchc-5is 64 74363 

TWOLAKEFRONT 
HOMES! 

P.SE LAKE • Nc-wCo^strucl-C '̂i 
3500 sq ft »525.000 

US'ONLAKE -New cor: St ruction 
5f00 SO h $695,000 

Tfl-Mounl/Aspon Const. 
476-5656 •.Mlchetla 

Csl for Apponlmenl 
BROKERS WELCOME 

AUTO SALVAGE YARO 
Moneymaker 

laurenC«'!e4 Assoostes 
258-6200 

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
Offxte. bu$.r«ss. answering sorvice. 
secretary service 
W. B'-comhe'd 851-6555 

ftESTAURANT -100 Seal, on M.chJ-
gan Av«. naar Be«ch Daly. Exceoem 
location. For more Information, cas; 
Jimmy at. 274-3900 

S W. WAYNE COUNTY area. Hgh 
Profit. Part lime anac* route 
tjpandible, »7.975. Retiring - w-J 
damonstrata. win lraJn. 656-9773 

Farmj^gion H n». Tan Oaks. Pertoct 
tor manulactu'WS '^P SJT-»U oif<« 
Furrisr^d'uoturr-Vve"* £*c/»i»nr. 
FAX. cop, a.i--3bo 651-r784 

FARM.fVGTON HILLS 
1or2o«ic«s. I2S -210»q fl 

Furr.U.'ied. windows, prlvaie erv 
tra.-K». lai. copper, phone, e'.c. 
Pnone 477-7600or 477-3264 

GARDEN CITY - 2.400 sq fl Office 
ot Business space for lease. Warren 
6 Venoy Plsja. For fu.-ther Iniorma- -
tioncat 425-0142 

TELEPHONE COMPANY JOB 
Start »7 80/hour, your area Men 6 
women needed No eiperience nec
essary For ir.'orrrj;.on ca.* 

1-219-769-4133 

T0NN3 TABLES 4 FIXTURES 
Eicorior.l cond:!oh Easy terrrs 

Can 517-266-3308 

VENDING BULK CANOY 
»3000 MINIMUM INVESTMENT 
LOCAL LOCATIONS PR0VOE0 

1800-444-1964 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

AFFORDABLE EXECUTIVE 
Ofhces- Why pit lor the high cost c-l 
doing bus-ness? Share the cost 
w-.thout losing f>d-»iydu3! et:er-,',ion 
•Personal-red telephone a.-is*«rmg 
•Pro'es-vonai secorta'.i.' seo.-ces 
•State ol the art equiprner.l' 
•Conterence roo-msOntchen id*a:ry 
located on Trey's Golden Corr^or, 
1475 W, B>g Beaver Rd 

TROY BUS NESS QUARTERS 
For perSCina: leur cal 637-2400 

AUBURN HilLS re;a.-t or o?f<«, 
'6O0sq ft prv-$60Osq ft 
baseman Ample parking 1 mor.f-.s 
lreere.il. 693-5331 

BERKLEY EXECUTIVE OFFICE 
Space - Appro>>ma:e.y 60O sq ft., 
historc building, comp'ete-y r^io-
>ated w.th ample parking A\a''at'e 
iT.mecfiste.y 393 6i30 

LIVONIA - office 10 sha/e. Includes 
telephone, computer, coper, coo-
fevev.ee room, etc $2O0/mo 
CanfJl/ Jax*s 4 73-e323 

•LIVONIA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 I.N'KSTER 

Otlce space m act re center 795 
Sq h lor.T*rly altorrve>s off«s 
12S0 sq h lormerl, denial ci'.ic. 
e<ce:'-e !̂ coid-tior. Also 700 SQ h 
icrrttai S-ckers P'otrxtod 

Cat-64S-9530 

LIVON'A - SchOOlcret Rd 1.400 
sq fl I c lease, front e.iiraAC«. ex-
ct"c»-,t location »i,000-mo gross. 
l « i « Ccvtacl Dsn at 522-1350 

L1V6VA - westsde. s-i-j'e. e>ecu-
t-.-e oKc<s w-th phcoe a-.s*e-'in-3 
pVs mon'.ri-to-m^th. tVX> 

. <64.?S£0 or 349.54*9 

LIVOMA - 15415 M-dd:e^1 at 5 
M i«, I rr,.'* f'Om 1--96 0---e roo.m to 
4 rooms, very compeX:ve pMS fro* 
cor.'e'erKe room Car- Kei Ha'e 
Oa>s 525<S20 E.ts"261-1211 

LIVONIA - 5 M e'Fa.-m r-jton 
1 room. 240 sq ft . u l ' t>*s i-.icuded. 
new*-, decca'ei $2CO'rr->.'.'.n 
422-?32t 454 4130 

N.CEOFFiCE. Free'staid-ng 
b u ^ i g c - i X * a , 47C-S5.h. 
Ca-c-cted p-.a'c e-.:ra-ce 
»<50-'mo C-'-S security. 
Shop 4 c'"-ce free sta.-Nj.ig bu ^-
ingonXwa,. lOOOsq h p.':\at«eii-
trar>C« $60C'mO pA;S SOCunry. 
Ca'--9-4pm 365-9549 

BEAUTt SALON FOR SALE 
Li NOv1 

Ce5 alter 6<\m 
313-349-3771 

8EENA VICTIM? 
Time to turn the lab'e on l!̂ e Cad 
guys Opportunity to invest in 
unique personal de'ense dfMCe In
terested Investors ca.V. 892-2844 

Beiig pa-d what you're worth? 
II you are tra'naC-ie. open minded 
tcve poocle a.id st̂ l have dre-irs. 

ca9 24 rvxrr mess-ago. 825 6458 

WOlVERiNElAKE 
5 hoJroc-n. 2900 sq h . 100 ft canal 
p. - ,) j . ^ semti . 2'y ta'.h. njlu'il 
ircp'sce pool. wa'V-cvi $235,500 

i Of-f. Sui ^iLt 171*1. 1-4 f24 549? 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Spc<uci,'«r wateifror.l lots 

FOR SALE 
Steve Matthews 1 «00-748 0245 

American Country Re si Estate 

ON IAKE CHARLEVOIX 
Harborage ccodo. Oo>i>e Oty. 4 
bodrooms pfuS loft 2300 sq f l . 2A 
baths, spoifcess Part aty decorator 
furnished Security system, Msrlna 

ava'able (313*48-8121 

LtVONtA • 1 bedroom: apl atyte 
condo wrcovered puking. crompii)< 
has pool. »52.000 CaSmost 
evenings & Sun. 427-1874 

NORTH ROYAL OAK • Georgetown 
Co-op. end unit, i bedroomsrbeaM-
Irfutfy de<or»led. »78.900. 
Ratph Consefyea ftoaiior. 399-4400 

TRAVERSE CHY - KW4* wilh wl-
terfronl. t acres spUabie, devol-
OJXd Traverse Crty u W * S & mal-
kvg Save thousands before listing 
313 477-7600OT 477-3264 

336 Southern Property 
MARCO ISLANO, FLA • 2 bedroom 
condo on Marco Bay Resort FuPy 
furnished. »400 w-e<*. »900 mo. 
Ca» 813-495-2481 or 313 462 6328 

346 Cemetery Loti 
CAPHlAC MEMOR'AL.GARDENS 
OnFcvdFiJ Tw-oio'snch-i'cr' *•<•» 

Gaidenc-fMcd lat-c-n 
4212263 

DEALERSHIP 
ROUTE SALES 

GOFORITI 
T^ed ol wc-<k..-g Iv so-ricore e-'s«? 
Wan! is M your c»n boss? Wa.11 to 
get k-.lq >CM_-T cr*ri buSMOSS bjt d-:oT 
tnow wr-ere'to start? We C M s'-o* 
you hew' 

• freefa-i---; 
• l«,sscd\*h<'tf » i i t c 
• Opt'onai saV:s 4 advertise 

support 

Working cap-tar is recjuired. f.,ia.-<iai 
asVsie.-v* may be avaiab"e 10 Qual
ified indMdua s For delai aid coo-
(KJen t • al in! orvtf?w c a H -
M.ke Susa. Mon tlam to 8p--n or 
Tuos »a-Ti to Upm at 313-728-2800 
Or wookdays normal business hours 

t-800 845-4465 

BEST VlSiB'llTY IN TOWN' 
Pnre'offce spKe in dcw".!c-*-n 
M.-'ord Pertect f c Attorns/. CPA. 
Dcctor. Oo-itist Or other Sorvlce 
Pro'eJS'Orws.'s Ask lor Sharon Serra 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
851-1900 

8RVINGHAM • Kno"*ood Of^ce 
Park Map'e trAslor area 67Ssqh 
private entrt>:e 4 bath'Ou'et park 
settog NotraM< 626-6873 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SOUARE 

100 sq ft s-->g'e office rent $125, 
Af-rJ occupancy 3•* 'corr. su-:c-J 
avaUb'-e. re'e startig at »12 l5'*q 
H Re.-'t includes e'-r. heat 4 jai t>-ia: 
se-vves 'Te'ephone MSAOrinj 4 
secre's-iji selves a.a 'at'e 

646-5900 

OFFICES IN W'Bi-OOMFiElD 
Orchard lake FW Private er-t-aice. 
600 to 5500 sq ft 

' 651-6555 ~ 

OFFICE SPACE 
2.000 sq fl .tier-' 
Ca-itonTwp 

'or ie sso 
C--! Ux^tO-' 

vcoo-

SS1-4400 

OfFCE SPACE FOR LEA5E 
2lO0sqh, South(-c:j A.->'e pa-'k-
i-ig. easy n 4 out rvs ctoJ* to Iree-
wajs B*:ow m3.-kel growih'ease 

EXECUTIVE SUiTES - 2 rooms. 
South'-e'd Sccrctaiy A a.-.«wonng 
service ava-:ab'e—Amp'o pa-king. 
easy M 4 is,', p'us close lo f-'ecwa,s 

357-4740 

BRMINGKAM 
l l W N W ^ « J ' d S u 117 

Fust hoc. 1'»16 w-x)?*'c-d c'i<e 
$2;5f<" m>-,th. 64 2-2066 

CAO-'llAC MEMORIAL GARDENS 
2 tots aid 2 \»uiis m Oood Shep
herd Garden Must son. »2500 tor 
»• 397-3284 

MUSTSELLI2Fri-rv>lotS Christian 
Mr>moriSi »1900 or bosloh.v-
Csl. 725-3644 or 527-0103 

ROSElANO PARK- 12 Mile & 
Woodward 5 prime tot 1 Section 52 
Monument rkyils ava^at-Vj 
$600 each, negotab'e 464 620$ 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

DESK3N YOUR FUTURE 
t5-30k first )*»r 

Bc-n-'S car. »5000 inv-cstmrv.t 
Cat 855-5590 

DON 1 PAYROYALITIES 
CoKed J hem' Ooeorating Den Mas
ter Frexlvse for el or pari o! 
M<.hig»n 855-6640 

R BM-'VG'IAM - 1950 sq fl uvp<y 
vcvei. Hi-h.'to-i Pc-w a-ea 
Ava'lNe April 1 1991. 
Ca" 2566756 

CANTON B-aid He* Mcd-cat 4 
Ge.--er*.' 0^<e Bu'td ng Nea- ford 
Rd 4 1-275 $S por jq ft . 5O0 sq ft 
4 up Brokers wc-kc-m* 563 5J72 

COMMERCIAL OFFICE SPACE 
Red'ord Gre-d R-vOr f'Oolajo 550 
sq ft-2500 sq ft.'Cal 9AM-5PM 
356 2754, eves 355 9505 

DENTAL/MEOICAL 
Bin ngl.an-Ste a»a'ab'e. Proles-
s'onal t-Mg Easy access from Holl
er BN-d On sit* pari mg Please c-Sk. 
Mon-Fil. 9-4-30 656 0711 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 
iv.-.e G.'t-cc sr-a:e. 150 Sq Ft 

Contact Deborah 
229-7474 

PL> MOL'TH - Mc-ve >Our per sons'.!)-
and t*-s -*<s i'.to Frc'cs'-'sMal Par\ 
5O0-tE>3 sq it A^pie p3-'V.r>j 
Near M. 14 to 1-275 453^3550 

PLYMOUTH - NEW eullDNG 
Ar.i Aibor Rd at Shc-'don. 700 sq 
ft a.-eragc $13, I'ev.b'e terms. <m-
ned-iteoccu?aicy. «£9 3434 

FR02EN YOOURT FREEZERS a.id 
complete store equ'pment. Includ
ing custom oountera 4 futures 

$17-268-3304 

FR02EN YOGURT CAFE 
Swrvtng frojeo, yogurt K*-cream, 
mutfinj. etc lOgh volume. 20 soats. 
oreal localion-wenern Waypa 
County. Turnkey Will train owners 
»S5 0OO«b*st-must»el». 565-7709 

BUYING LANO CONTRACTS 
Fu« or Partial . 

FaalCashl 
1(313)741-1220 

PROflTABLE BUSINESS 
Wilh tow VivoSl/llme comm'tmenl 
ProfessionaJ networV marketing thru 
Amway Corp. Subsianiial rf*!dual 
l->com», InlernalkyiaJ marVeta. Ca8 
Global Enterprise* Morvfrt, noon -
Spm for Interview. 442-7720 

4ELP SHARE etronses w-th S vry-
msn's Restau'ait general o't-ce E»-
co'oii ipe<9 and secretary Ap-
preilmste^y 800 sq ft, J5O0/MO. 
includes ot''-.t*s 7240 klaggerfy 
Rd . Cavern (by Toys-R Us Ware
house) 459-2272 

LIVONIA 
Farmlnglon Rd. al 
. Eight Mile 
MEDICAL/ 

PROFESSIONAL 
SPACE AVAILABLE 
LOWEST RATES/ 

GREAT LOCATION 
From 1.080 eo. fl. 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC 
471-7100 

PLYMOUTH 
OFFICE 

OlV-e fca-e i--i Slate Rcgi'e.T-J 
H sion: Ho~,e et 1142 S Ma i St 
Co-i'ceice ro^m ava''ab:s 
$175por mo Cat 4596811 

~ ~ ' PLYMOUTH 
Pro'eis'onal Park 

C-ceSpjc* Ava.;,at'e 
8M SquA-e Feet 

453-2350 

PLYMOUTH - RET AM. .'OFFICE 
Coks-lal Corners. Five M 'e al Ncih-
v- e RJ 3 ui:<s 760 tqfi.rftoo 
sqft/iXVjsqfi 6J4-1504 

RENT FREE FOR 2 MONTHS' 
Cory office 4 » a't.ng room In 
ho! bewntewn RoyTil Oak locsnoo 
Cv>) $ 150/mo Cs'lSuo. 646-3765 

RENT OFFICE Or rtta'l, Ĉ d S?<rc-
lary of State Bu'Jug. Waterford. 
1800 sqfl. »990 mo 4516 Pontic 
IskeRd Wi.T-re-mode*. 674 4105 

SHARED 
OFFICE CONCEPTS 

Execui've 0!l<« Ltas-vg 
AllrMBest 

yPr.-va'o eff'ces 
«Prc otossio-iai 4 allents-« ttafi 
• Fun service buMings 

NOVI(«M!e all-275) 
313-346-5767 

BiRMiNGHAktrwoodward ai Brown) -
3134332070 

http://cnt.ro
http://Wa.ii
http://buiid.no
http://lreere.il
http://fevev.ee
http://Wa.11
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366 Ofc.-Bue. Space 
Sale/Lease 

BEDFORD OFFICES 
' •FOR LEASE 

•S ett/eclrvo locations . -
• Carpel & blinds 
• AH utilities Included • -" ; 
'«Smafl suites avaflatde ' 
• Professionally managed 

"•NewloWates 
C£RTIF*£0 REALTY. IKC. » 

471-7100 

- SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
Tired ol working In l^e basement? 
Hearing the kids screamina? Than 
this Is tor you. Starting at $225 In
cluding 'utilities'. Ford Rd. 4 MkJdio-
belt. Garden City. Ca!l. 422-2490 

SOUTHFIELO 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

Up to 4.620 sq ft. available In top 
qua'ity two story building on 12 Mile 
Rd. between Evergreen 4 Lanser. 
Separate entry with signage and 
ample free parking 
WE WANT TO LEASE THIS SPACE 

NOW 
MAKE US AN OFFER 

647-7171 

366 Ofc,-&yi, Space 
8alq/Lwe 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
HAMPTON PROFESSIONAL PARK 
. NEW MEOICAUOFFKE SPACE 

• $0.75 .Sq. Ft. ; 

Deluxe Office Suites from 765 sq. f t 
OtVERSlFlEO DEVELOPMENT 

653-5700 
Brokers. Welcome 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE Sulfa - 7 
rooms in 700 »q. ft. on ground ROOT. 
$7TJO a month. 17650 W. 12 Mile. 
Cult 559-1650 

n. 
SOUTHFIELD 

16155 W. 12 Mile. 400-1.0CO sq 
for lease, heal Included Parkl 
Close to expressways. 557-0770 

king. 
0770 

Troy office. Uvernols and Klrts. 
J500 month. Don Blevlns, Broker 
977-2700. 

W BLOOMFIELO- OFFICE SPACE 
Secretarial 4 telephone answering 
Included, good location. Available 
immediately. 851-8130 

"SOUTHFIELO 
Two office private suite with large 
reoeption/conlerence/socretarlal -
area 650 sq f t , convenient parking. 
Contact Arnold M. Gordon al: 

443-1500 

. Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS 
Classified Ads 

366 Otc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
MAPLE - ORCHARD 

2, 3, 4, &. 5 room offices. 
Completely finished. Avail
able now. 

".'•• Tisdale &'. Co 
626-8220 . 

367 Bus.'Prof. Bldgs. 
Sale/Lease 

LIVONIA - 1200 sq. ft. building for 
renl. Ample parking. Great location, 
Schoolcraft 4 5 Mile. 14920 MiddiS-
belt. Ask for Ron: 427-1646 

367 Bus.-Prof. Btdfls. 
Sale/Lease 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
10 MI?eRd& Grand River 

R E T A l L S P A C E 
FOR L E A S E . ; 
Several locations 

From 700 - 5.620 sq. ft. 
Now available wtth excellent 

• 10 Mile or Grand Rrver Exposure' 
CERTIFIEO REALTY. INC 

471-7100 . 

366 Commercial/ 
Retail 

Office Building 11400 square leel 
1991 Income $ 141.4 24. 18 mile and 
llvernots area, built 1960. excellent 
condition. Don B!avlns. Broker 977-
2700. 

REOFORD 
For lease - free standing building 
Formally dental office. Owner occu-
plod 27 years. Beech Dafy/School-
craft(l-96) 684-2087 

SOUTHFIELO. 
Lafiser near 1696. Suites from 310 
sq. ft. to 2400 sq. II. Convenient 
location 4 parking. 358-0557 

A BEAUTIFUL 
PLACE...TO LIVE ^ 
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND 
• 1 & 2 Bedroom • Fireplaces Available 
• Pool •Tenn is Court • Clubhouse 
• Central Air • Dishwasher • Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Beautifully Landscaped 
• Minutes f rom West land Shopping Mall 

& All Major Highways 

1 MONTH 
FREE RENT 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

Retail man space available. 340/sq. 
ft. Rates stanlng al $13.50/sq. ft. In-
eludes heat, air 4 electricity. 

646-5900 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 
DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE . 
• Relat - oHke-

1 •Medicar- Denial 
• £ afe/Deli Location 

• Beauty Salon 

335-1043 • 
DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1.200, 1.600 
Of 2.800 sq It t lore Urbusy Krpoe/-. 
Perry strip •center on Michigan Ave. 
In Wayne. Ample parking, good Vaf-
(<. reasonableront. Call 647-7(71 

FARMINGTON Oownlown - Prime 
retail. From $395 per month includ
ing ut.li lies. Plenty ol parking. Space 
ready for move In. Call 477-0557 

FARMINGTON - Newly restored His
toric downtown building. High image 
4 ira'flc relail otfice space for lease. 
2500-7700 sq. (1.. 3 levels. Hard
wood floors, tin ceiling, oak vesti
bule. 33316 Grand River. 
Alpha Properties 261-6450 

X ONE MONTH FREE RENT* 
On Se\ect Units 

FOR LEASE 

Ideal for light Industrial. 12.625 sq. 
ft. pf this 2500 is office space. Addi
tional ©Kico space available. Mod
ern facility, easy access 175 4 M59. 
Rochester Hills. Call Kato, 652-9940 

RETAIL OR OFFICE 
Tho Greatest 7?5 sq.ft. led In 
Garden City. Vis i ts 1o 100.000 cars 
per day. rear parking, handicapped 
accessible, drop olf In front. Ideal 
for Real Estste. Travel Agent. 
Insurance Agent. Ford Rd. 4 
Mlddlebelt. Can. 422-2490 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1.200, 1.600 
or 2,800 sq. ft store In busy Kroocr-
Perry strip center on Michigan Ave. 
In Wayne. Ample parking, good traf
fic, reasonable rent. Call 647-7171 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 
Quaint shopping mall. 728 thru 
1,050 Sq. F1. Excellent parking. Call 
Deborah (or details 229-7474 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Btoomfie!d. Maple 4 Inkster. River-
view, Grange & King. 471-4555 

SOUTH LYON . 
Retail or office. Downtown location. 
900 sq. ft: Ample parking: Rent 
$425 per month. 437-2008 

WIXOM - 2 bedroom home, good 
area. B1. R1, can live and have busi
ness. Good school. Close to t-96. 
$74,900 709-5529 

369 Induat,/Warehouse 
Sale/Lease 

CANTON 4 NOV! - LEASE 2100 
square feet 4 up. Glass Atrium 
Entrancosl Short Term Lease 
Ava lablo. Excellent rales. 
Call Jo at National Business Centers 
at* 4S4-2460 

VENOY PINE& 
APARTMENTS 

261-7394 

YORK PROPERTIES COMMUNITY 

CROSSINGS 
ATCANTON 

Spacious I and 2 Bedroom Apartments, 2, 3 
and 4 Bedroom Townhouses Starting at $ 4 4 5 . 
• FREE GAS HEAT 
• 19 FLOOR PLANS 
•DENS 
• FIREPLACES 
• CATHEDRAL CEILINGS 

••• SPIRAL STAIRCASE 
•CARPORTS 

SMALL PETS WELCOMED 

• OLYMPIC INDOOR 
HEATED POOL 

• FITNESS CENTER 
•SAUNAS 
• LOCKER ROOMS 
• BASKETBALL COURT 
• VOLLEYBALL PIT . 

CLUB ROOM 
A charming rental communi ty just 20 minutes from Ann Arbor 

and downtown Detroit, yet comfortably away from it al l . From 
I-275, exit Ann Arbor Rd., wes t t o Haggerty Rd., follow south 

to Joy Rd. then east to The Crossings. 

455-2424 
Mon.-Fri. 10-6 
Saturday 10*5 
Sunday 12-5 

•New Residents Only 
C«rufn Condition* Apply 

Professionally 
Managed by Dolben 

Now Leasing Phase III 
Lakefront Units 

On, &7ieWa(e0-
No Security 

Deposit 
Starting at 

s610 
acen 

O l NORTH V I L I ,! 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 

&\ 
r-'i 

Jt ; 

V'i 

• 16 Contemporary 
floor plans 

• Euro-stylo cabinetry 
• C*r«mtc til© balh and 
tub enclosures 

• Cathedral callings 
> Individual washw and dryers 
• Microwave ovens 
• In unit storage 
Private covered parking 

1 Fully equipped clubhouse 
work-out room 

• Aerobic classes 
• Walking/Jogging trail 
' Sauna & Jacuzzi 
1 Pool with lap markers 
1 Tennis courts 
Volleyball pit 

Directly (tcc*»$fbh (o 
1-275, t-96, M-H 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF... 
An oxqulsitoly panoramic 105 aero community porfectod on the shores of 
Lftko Success, nostlcd Into sconlc timborod views. Park Placo of Northvlllo 
ostablishoD a tradition of unsurpassed excollonco In apartmont homo living. 

348-3600 
Mon.-Fr l . 9-6 
Saturday 9 -5 . 
Sunday 12-5 

i. 

• Westland • 
HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 
One Bedroom Special! 

FIRST MONTH'S 
RENT 

• Free Central Heat • Cable Available 
• Central Air Conditioning • Pool 
• Beautiful Park Selling • Spacious & Elegai 
• Storage • Dishwasher 
Short Term Lease Available ' Vertical Blinds 

On Ann Arbor Trail. Just West of Inkster Road 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 Sal. & Sun. 12-4 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths - Four 
Seasons ol activity with 
comfortable living In a special 
neighborhood atmosphere In 
Farmlnglon Hills. Excellently 
serviced and maintained V 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to t-96 and -
1-275 - direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Bfrmfngham/Southfleld areas. 
9 Mile Road 1½ miles west of 
Farmlngton Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

Until April 1st 
No security 

deposit 

Washers & Dryers 
(in certain apartments) 

T H E G A T E T O G R E A T L I V I N G I 

% 

olden 
ate 
APARTMENTS 

From $ 380 
• Great location 
• Spacious Apartments 
• Swimming Pool 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• All this and More . . . 

Come and See lor Yourself! 
On Pontlae Trail lust West of Beck Road 

Mon. • Fr l . 10 • 6 < Sal. 10 • S • Sun. 1 1 - 5 

624-1338 
t.QU4L iious;-.r. c 

llfMliil 
1.QIJAL MOUSi'.r. OFPOSIUMty 

YYYTTTYTTWYYVYTYIYT*I 

•J« 

WAYNEWOOD 
C A P A L J ~ 

1991 Special 
(Limited Time) 

100 OFF 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

$ 

fag NOW 
!365 & $440* 

Bright. Airy, fxlra larqe Rooms. 
Heat & Vertical Blinds Included 

Ceiling Fan Bedroom or Dining Area 

6737 N. WAYNE RD. 
WESTLAND 
South of 
Wostland Mali 

fURHIStlEp 
MODEL 
ONDISPLAY. 

MON.SAT. 

326-8270 
r=J 

•MOO off for 1*t « month* of » year lo ts* for new r t t l d t M i only 

389 lndU8t./Warehou8e 
8al9/Leaao 

. AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

••'•*.' CENTER •, 
A * ar d Winning Oe ve !ofxr.enl . 

industrial Susies . , 
M-59 at PONTIAC AIRPORT 

1200 sqt l . W00/mo. compiote • 
Oiler *uUcs from 1600-10.000 40. ft. 
CallAlMoniafvo . e6$-2«22 

• HEATEOWAREHOUSES! 
From 560 square teel and up 
1300 00 per moYsro&s 
Ca'i JO at National * . 
Business Centers: .. 454-2460 

PLYMOUTH LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Good Location. Starting al J6W. 
Triple not. Offce. overhead door, 
and ample parking. 455-3139 

400 Apts. For Rent 
APARTMENTS-VACANT 

Commercial properly. 
. Ask for Jim. : 

Lauren Cello 4 Associates, i 58-6200 

AUBURN HILLS 
Bloomfleld Orchard Apts. 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments 
Iro'm $435 00; includes heat, gas 4 
water. B'inds Included. Pool + laun
dry lacilities 4 more. Short le/m, 
furnished units available. 
Open7jJays. 

332-1848 
BIRMINGHAM 

Altracli\-e 1 4 2 bedrooms.ExceJlenl 
condition. Walk to shopping. Heat, 
water 4 carport. «495 4 $650. Call 
Ann after 6pm: 647-4234 

BIRMINGHAM - Duplex, 251 14 ml. 
near Pierce. Comptetety redeco
rated, 3 floors - 2 bedrooms w/ 
vau'led ceilings, tjla balh. dry base
ment, garage, stove 4 refrigerator 
included. Super clean. $$75/mo. + 

security 644-3262 

BIRMINGHAM 
Near downtown, spacious 2 bed' 
room with deiuxo appliances, verti
cal blinds, central a'r. storage. 

1 month lieo. For appt. - 645-2999 

BIRMINGHAM • OaVwood Manor. 
Cc'uie 2 bedroom. co.Vral a'r. pa-
• •. storageroon^ <•"• 
• -:-0-5850 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 

HUNTER ARMS APARTMENTS. 
• "NEXT TO POPPLET0N PARK 

1 4 2 Bodroom available. Rent 
starts at J675/MO. heat 4 hot yater 
Included, lyr. lease. .•'• 

644-6105 or 64^-8780 
BIRMINGHAM - Merriiuood Bldg. 1 
bodroom apartment available .-1 
year lease. Indoor' parking. J 7 W 
mo. Please cat - . 642-7400 

. BIRMINGHAM PLACE 
LuJtury'apts In downtown Birming
ham. Studio V2 4 3 bedroom apts 
available. Indoor parking. 642-9000 

BIRMINGHAM UPTOWN - Singles 
welcome Large 2 4 3 b^room 
units. Heal 4 water. $750rMO. 
Avallable4-1-91.Agont. 644-3232 

BIRMINGHAM 1 bedroom down
town apartment, excellent location 
4 condition. $550 per month. 
After 6pm 258-5404 

BIRMINGHAM, 2457 E- Mapte. 1 
bedroom. ca»pet. blinds, central &;r, 
carport. No pels. Lease $460 - $500 

643-4428 

BIRMINGHAM 

Ouartort Road 4 Telegraph 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
From $615 

Heat Included 

•SPRING SPECIAL 
WHETHERSFIELDAPTS 

645-0026 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5 

Sat. 10-2 
•Limited time, new residents upon 
signing 1 yea/ lease. Select units. 

400 Apia. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM. ' 
1 bedroom apartment. qu:e( treed 
area waking distance to downtown 
4 shopping. Charming apartment 
has aVemodeled kitchen-4/extra 
storage spacetn'the basement.- Only 
$495 per month. Lease. EHO 
No pets please.' 

Ask about our luxury J bod/oom 
townhouses from $725 Includ.ng 
hfa'f . 

' BENEICKe&KRUE 

642-8686 

Canton 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart of town • Attractive Unit t 
Vertical Blinds • Dishwasher 
M^rowave • Disposal • C/Air 

- WINTER SPECIAL1 
1 Bedroom--From $550 

2 bodroom $660 
(1 Mo's Freo Rent Br/ore Mar. 15) 

• FMmifi0toii M R S * 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Central Air Conditioning 

FREE GARAGE 
with selected units for 1 year 
Free Health Club Membership 

Heated tntfow Pool • Sound * Firoprooted 
Construction • Saunas • Mtooway • Dishwasher* 

Short T e r m Leases Avai lable 
Job Transfer Clauses Avai lable 

Starting at s909 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 
Dally 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

•Sun. 11 a.m.-4p.m. 
Call 476-8080 

ONE MONTH FREE 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
Open? Days 
Color VKJOOS 

AH Areas 4 Prices 
Turn 3 days into 30 Minutes . 

Over 100.000 Choices 

Troy 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
2926« Northwestern H«y 

CANTON " 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVI - = 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mall 

CLINTONVHP. 791-8444 
36370 Gart.eld 

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M - E N T S 
U N L I MIT E 0 

The Easiest Way To Find 
Your New Apartment! 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Gollslde Apis. • 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105, 

400 ApU. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 

O'iE MONTH FREE RENT . 
Nevrty remodeled 2 bedroom apart-
menu )ust E of Adams Rd. near 
downtown 84/mlno^am. Rental rates 
include, heat, water, verlicte blinds, 
new litcheo. oew appliances, rrv/. 
roreddoors 4 upgraded ca/p«i;ivj 

> , 0>£NSAT. ' - -• • • . 
For turtbur Info ca!l ,644-1300 

. ' . . - ' --CANTON-

BROOKVIEWVILUGE -
. APARTMENTS 

2 bedroom townhouses. cenlral a'r. 
carpeted, all appliances, washer' 
dryer. No pets $475. 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
(9am-$pm. Mon .Frl. ONLY) 

729-0900 V 

Bloomfield Twp. 

Crystal Lake Apts. 
Lu/ury Apartments on the Water 

Cryslal Laie Apts Is located-in a 
natural wooded settins at the tool ol 
Btobmteld Hilts adjacent io goit 
course." Visit us and w*'H show you 
what comlortabte Inrtng Is all abouti 

• COVERED PARKING 
• EUROPEAN STYLE KITCHEN 
• FULL WINDOW TREATMENTS 

Telegraph North to Orchard la>« 
then right on Got! Drive 

335-6622 
Oaily 9-6; Sal & Sun 11 a.-n-4pm 

Equal Housing Opportunity • 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

<tlLL6Y4WARRENl 

SUPER SPECIAL 
on 2 bedroom apts. 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
(thru 4-30-91) 

( l y r . lease oof/) 

NO OTHER fEES 
Private Entrances 

One Bedroom - $49 s, 900 sq ft 
Two Bedroom - $570. 1100 sq tt, 

Vertical blinds 4 carport inched 
We of%r 6 month leases in two bed
room apartments onfy. 
Near oipressways & shopping 

Roso Oohcrty. property rrsr-ager. 
981-4490 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
• CANTON • 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
From $445 

Free Heat 
Quiet Country Sett ing 

Spacious & Sound-Conditioned Apartments 
• Pool • Sauna • Cable« Large Closets 

• Dishwashers • Pet Section 
O n P a l m e r W . o f L H l e y 

O p e n Until 7 p .m. 

397-0200 
Daily 9-7, Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

CANTON SPECIAL 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from 

M25 
| Heat Included I 

Stoneybrooke 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 
Sou th of Joy R o a d , . 

W e s t of I-275 ^ . 
O p e n M o n d a y - F r iday 9-5 f j j j 

*1 MONTH FREE RENT 

WESTLAND 
Warren Rd. West of Merriman 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
from 

s420 
HINES PARK APTS. 

425-0052 
| Meat included 

M o n . - F r i . 9-5 
Sat . 10 -5 
*Llmited time. New Residents 
upon signing 1 year loaso. 
Selected units. 

Eo,v.'Jl H?uS"ig 
Opportuo.-y 

* PLYMOUTH * 

HiUcrest Club 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

from $470.00 
FREE H E A T 

• Ceiling Fan • Air Conditioning 
• Short Term Leases . Dishwashers I 
• Vertical Blinds . Outdoor Pool 
' O w * P a r h S e " " * • immaculate Ground ft BWgs 
• Spacious Suites 

South of Plymouth Rd East of Haggerty 

1 2 3 5 0 R i s m a n 

453-7144 
Daily 9-7 Sal. & Sun. 12-4 

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT 

- Westland -

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
The Best Value in the Area 

Just Got Better 
We Had: 

• Air - Dining Room Ceiling Fans 

- Pool Cable Available 
- Scenic View Best Service 

P I . Y M < ) i : m . ( w i o , s 

Vitfage Squire 
A p * r t m e n r « 

LOCATION I.OCAIION 
M i m i K S f f o m l - .>7519 i l '>^ 

• f i u i ! c Ar fa & \\W}i • i< • • ' ' -.t \ i.Min.s < 
Sv<0!Kh !<XiM 1-27*« • I I : 1 •••-<!.<'.ll (Anu\ 
(".hlktri'rt'.i Plav Ar^ t • - n.1 Scfj inn 
Avail fV.c 

' SpM\o\\9, n e » T > <1««r>ri>trH m l l n 

• t n r l U M i i f O t ) ' ( o n t r o l l r d h * * l A u l t 

S J i o r i T i - r r t i !<•••«•« A t a i L a h t r 
J o b T r u m f t r < l » » w » A i » l l « h f c 

FRFU HEAT 
FROM $ 450 

9 8 1 - 3 8 9 1 
On Ford Road, just cwt of 1-275 

Dally 9-7 SuturuAf 11-6 Sunday 11-5 

$200 MOVES YOU IN 

We've Added: 
- BLINDS 
- BEDROOM CEILING FANS 

MICROWAVE OVENS 
$100 FIRST MONTH'S RENT 

Short Term Leases Available 

7 5 6 0 M e r r i m a n R o a d 
Between Warren & Ann ArbOi Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9 6 Sat & Sun. 12 4 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Chnrming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from *47 5 

Featuring: 

f 
• 6 mo. 4 1 yr. leases available 
• Convenient l o freeways. 

Shopping, ond 
business districts 

• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private bftlcony/P.illo 
• Sviimmlng Pool 
• Carports Available, 
• Oeaulfui landscaping 

Located on 12 Milo Road between ! 
Mlddtebolt & Orchard Lako Roads. "\ 

O p e n M o n . - F r l . 1-6, Sa t ! & S u n . 12-5 | 

Equ»l»cvJir^ Opponuryiy A7fi 1 0 ^ 1 0 i 

^ 

MB 

http://ut.li
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400 Apt*. For Rent 
piHMIfKSHAM ' • 

In B.'rmlnona/n:..' 
h'« BUCKINGHAM! 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR_ 
"YouOESEAVE 

lh« " Bu<Kir>g,ham Ufeityte'J 

: t Dekue 2 bedroom apt». 
• • SiX.thi l 'a right, six closets 

. <- ' • Vi batha 
• Full b&semenu 

• Beautilut jelling 

ONLY J3O0 Security Deoovt 
; And 1 month f REE RENT 

HURRY WHILE THEY LASTI 

649-6909 
BLOOMFIELD SQUARE 

AUBURN HILLS 
• lle+ty Redocorated 
• Vertical Blind> IncKided 
.FREE Heal 
• Short Term Lease Available 
• Small Pets Arxepled 

E«tre iaroe light and airy 1 & 2 bed
room apartments v.\ bath, la/oe 
*a'i<-in ck>$el». d.snwasfier. wainer 
& dryer In budding, central air, 
cable, intercom security jy»Iem. 
large storage area, poo) and 24 hr. 
m&ntenanoe. W a * lo shopping and 
bar.klng. m!n. from eipe/ess. Renl 
from WO - $545. Just oft South 
Blvd between Squirrel & OpdyVe. 
Mon-Frl. 10-6 Sat 4 Sun 12-3 

852-4388 
CANTON, coiy 1 bedroom. *37S 
mo. includes heal & water. Security 
& references. 690 l o l l Rd , E. ol 
1-275, S o l Ford Eves. 571-&321 

CANTON -. Large 2 bedrooms. 275 
& Michigan Ave , stove & refrigera
tor included, JSSO. + utilities. 1st. 
Iast4 $100 secunty : *2i-MT* 

Canton. 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
' 1 4 2 Bedroom Apartments 
From $475 with carport 

Vertical Blinds Throughout 
Oulet SourxJorool Construction 

WaiK to Shopping 

0 « Warren beUeen Shettfon/LrMy 
Mon.-Frl., 9-5pm. Sat.-4 Sun. I-Scrp 

Evening appointments available 

459-1310 
CANTON 

I bedroom apartment 4 2 bedroom 
townhouse with prhata entrance, 
t'.i baths, appliances, central air/ 
heat, includes water onV No pets.. 

• F/om $400. $200 rebate for new 
tenants onfyl 455-7440 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$555 • 

( l imbed time offer • 1 mo free rent 
w.\h t year lease, new tenants onfv) 

Includes appi-ances. vertical blinds. 
carpeting, pool, dose In Fa/mington 
W i s location. 

Er.ter East eff Orchard Lake Rd on 
FcJsum S. Of Grand Rrver. 

Mode* Open OaJfy 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 
FARMINOTON AREA. Available 
n o * Senior Cituen ipts. Ground 
floor. indrV-dual gi /den prlv.lr^oej, 6 
acre country setting. Start-na at 
$ 3 9 J / I T . O Heal included 477-6*53 

400 Apte. For Rent 
CITY OF. WAYNE - 2 bedroom, 
stove, relrtgerator. heat, water.. Ma
ture couple. $425ymo. + Wcwi'ty. 

72«- 1279or 721-3231 

CLAWSON/l f iOY - New 1 bed
room, Casablanca Ian, mini bfcnds. 
tit. dishwasher, s n a c k ' b a r . m u s t 
»ee.$495/mo. : 5 4 9 - « « 5 

Oea/born Hts. ' • ' > • • • • 

ENJOY 
PEACEFUL LIVrNQ! ' 

CAMBRIDGE ARTS. 
Quiet community Surroundings, 
beautiful** landscaped grounds, ex
c e p t location - within walking diS-
lace Io shopping, church, restau
rants, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom de

luxe apts Newt/ modernised 

274-4765 
Office Mrs. 9-4 Mon. thru Frt. 

Sat. 10-4 
York Properties, Inc. 

SEVEN MILE - Telegraph, sludMS 4 1 
bedroom, from $350-$410. Spa
cious. Includes heat 4 water. 

/ 534-9340 

DETROIT- Grandrlver at W. Outer 
Of.. 1 bedroom apt Includes heat 4 
water. $360 per mo. 1st 4 lasl + 1 
mo. security. Sieve. 437-2043 

DETROIT-7 Mile/Lahser, N-ce 1 
bedroom apt. Newty docoratod. car
peted, heat and air. $325/mo. 
Call 537-0014 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Ten Mile 4 MkWebelt 

Large 1 bedroom, from $455. 
471-4556 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
CALL FOR SPRING SPECIAL 

New England charm • new 1500 
SO. ft.- 2 4 3 bedroom townhhouses. 
2'A balhs. spacious master bed
room suite., washer, dryer, bilnds 
and covered parking. 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 
HafstedA 11 Mile : 

473-1127 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

A RANCH 4 TOWNHOUSE 
COMMUNITY 

Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch, or 3 bedroom townhouses. 
2½ balhs. 2000 so, h. .of living 
space, wtiiripool tub, full basement, 
2 car atleohed garages From 
$1475. 

COVINGTON CLUB 
UMi ie iMKjd iebeM . .-

651-2730 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Greenwood 
Apis, on 8 Mile ftd.W.ol Fermloo-
ton Rd. Ocluxe 1 bedroom, over 900 
to, (1 Includes washer 4 dryer In 
each apt. Alt appliances, vertical 
blinds, dose to shopping No pels. 
For more Information 478-9340 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Favmlrflton HiHs 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER - 8 MUE 

\ Behind B«Js/ord Hospital . 

SPECIAL 
-.-.1 Bedroom for $489 * 

2 Bedroom (qr $569 
..; 3"Bedroomfor$649 • 

PETS PERMITTED 
Smo k e Detect or j In sieved 

•, Singles Weicome 
immediate Occupancy 

. We Love Children 
. HEAT i Y / A T E f l INCLUDED 

Quiet prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, stove 4 refrigera
tor, ail ut&ties except etectrtoty in
cluded. Warm apartments. Laundry 
facilities. 
For more information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

FROM $475 
• Free Heat 
• Large 1 &2 Bedroom 
• 1 or 2 Year Leases 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 " 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
2 bedroom apt. Super location, ac
cess 10 highways, private entrance, 
washer/dryer, pets welcome, short 
term lease option. Reduced security 
deposit plus $300 off. C I 478-6604 

FARMINOTON HILLS • 1 bedroom 
at $445 Includes HEAT, appliances, 
carpeting, air 4 cable TV available. 
No security required 442-2053 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
1 bedroom, vaulted ceilings, fire
places, washer/dryers. Great loca
tion, pels welcome, low security de-
pOS.1 pHJS $500 0(11 CaJI 476-6608 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA 

PRIVATE ADULT LIVING 
Self Cleaning Oven, Fiostlroe 

Refrigerator, Dishwasher. 
Microwave: Verticals 

LARGE 1 4 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
RENTALS FROM $555 

HEAT INCLUDED 
ASK ABOUT SPECIALS 

Merrtman Rd. {Orchard Lake 
Just 1 b * . S ol B Mile Rd 
MERR1MAN PARK APTS 

477-5755 

R d ) 

FARMINOTON 
Now available new-fy decorated 
stud-os from $390. and 1 bedrooms 
from $430. Includes water, 
appfances. verilcJe Winds and 
cupeling Nopets 474-2552 

ScotsddQ Jlpaiimnts 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From
 $455 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1 '/4 Baths • Central Air 

• Poo! • Laundry & Storage 
• Tonnls • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

£f t ; - i 
0 :>^ 455-4300 

400 Apts. For Rent 
• FARMINOTON HILLS 

."'• NEAR • 
.DOWNTOWN'-'. 
FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

• Small 60 unit complex' 

Ve/y large 1 bedroom Unit 
with patio - $485 - . , 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
eliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. ol Orchard Lake 

478-1437 775-8200 
FARMiNGTON HILLS - Tiny studio. 
Carpel, appliances, cats OK. $265 
i dopos.1. Isolated 4 woodsey, 

soueakjr clean. 354-0914 

Farmington H.Us 

Orchard 
Creek 

Apartments 
• Private entrances 
• Washers 4 dryers 
• 2 Spacious bedrooms 
• 2 Fun baths 
• Carports 
• Cathedral codings 
• Fireplace's 
• Security 4 hit syslem 
• Many more amenities 

On Orchard Lake Rd. 
'A MileS. of 14 Mile Rd. 

Farmlngton Hills 

855-1250 
Datv 12-5 p m 
(Closed Wed ) 

or by Appi. 

NOW YOU HAVE 
A CHOICE AT 

I APARTMENTS^ / 

BEAUTIFUL 
NEW 

APARTMENTS 
WASHER & DRYER 

AND HEAT INCLUDED 

CHOOSE OUR 
CONTEMPORARY 

STYLES IN PHASE I 
AVAILABLE FOR THE 

SMALLER BUDGET 

M neslkd'in.d setting oj lakes surroiM by beautiful Imkapwg. 

LOCATED IN NOVI 
ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
1 Mile East ol Beck Rd. 

OPEN DAILY 9 - 6 
SUNDAY 1 2 - 5 

669-5566 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 
LAKEFRONT 

APARTMENTS 

$415 
• Q ' ' . \ l Iv , O H O ^ U Vi'S 

Are you searching for just 
the right apartment and 

Out of Luck? 
It's your LUCKY DAY at 

Cedar Lake 
APARTMENTS 

348-1830 
Private Entrnnccs 

' Individual 
Washers/Dryers 

• Carports 
i Swimming Pool 
• Jacuzzi 
1 Jof&in& Trail 

• Exercise Room 
• Tennis Courts 
• Fireplaces 
• Drapes/Minl-

nilnds 
• Microwaves 
• Small Pets Welcome 

Locofcd in NotthviUe 
on Si* Mile, just East oJNorthvMc Rd. 

OPEN: Mon.-Frl. 9 6; Sat. 12-4 Jgj 

400 Apli. For Rent 
FARMiNGTON H I l l S < beau l .U 
t.000 set. It apj/trnervl. 2 bedroom, 
2 bath,- p*iVa!e• onUance". laundry 
room i more. 1 ava^able. $7007mo 
f*0%resl Apl l . 338-4226 

FARMiNQTOH H I U S 
ASK ABOUT SPRING SPECIAL 
1600 sqh . . 2 bedroom. 2 bath W/ 
vfa'k-ln closels,- c o / « e d pa/kino, 
washer/dryer.' vertical fci>ids. at
tended datehouse^and a .24 hour 
monitored kitruskm and fire aJarm ••' 

FRO'M$855 
SUMMIT APTS. 

NORTHWESTERN & MIOCH.EBELT 

626-4398 
FARMINOTON H I U S " - ' 2 bedroom 
senior otiievi apt. ava^able. F'wst 
ftOOf. private enl/ance. emergency 
aia/ms. patks & activities. 471-3802 

FARMiNGTON -.1 bedroom apt AH 
nenr appliances, washer/dryer. 
»497/mo. Includes heal. 1st Wo. 
plus security. AHef 6pm 591 -2468 

GARDEN CTTY - Sha/p neWy paint
ed 1 bedroom, appt ances included, 
ca/petino iSSS/'mo . V520 soc«jnty 
Heat not included Sertor discounts 
Fjceflenl location. 3 2 6 - 2 7 » 

LAKE ORION • La^oe 2 bedroom 
with basement. $525 per m o . heal 
Included Also 1 bodroom unit $395 
per mo Immediate occupancy. 
Wa'kjno distance to beach 
633-6570 Of ertS. 693-6033 

• LIMITED TIME SPECIAL 
SoulM>eld • Teieorapn & 12 M;ie. 2 
4 3 bedrooms. 2 baihs. 1500 so, fl 
approilrngte. Storac>e S laundry 
room P a W s Private entry way. 
VYAKEFlElDAPTS. 356-3780 

LIVONIA 

DON'T WAIT! 
Tf ie /re going . last.- Spa
cious i and 2 bedroom 
apartments Oon'i * a n 
Call now to fsxl more 
about: ' -

• Our spacious Ir/mg 
• Carport Included 
• VertioaJ bfinds Included 
• On-site p*cnic area with 

barbeques. 
• Great location ne-ar 

U<on.:a Ma.1 
• AsX about our move-In 

special. 

WOODRIDGE 
CaJlQu^*' 

477-6448 

NOVI/LAKES AREA 
* Waterview Farms * 

• Minutes from 1-96/12 Oaks • Free Storage 
• All Electric Kitchen • Dishwashers 

F r o m $ 4 3 0 
Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 

Daily 6 2 4 - 0 0 0 4 Sat.-Sun. 
9-7 • • 12-4 

* Westgate VI * 
Minutes from I-696,1-275 • Spacious Suites 

• Carports • Walk-in Closets • Patios & Balconies 

F r o m $ 4 7 5 

Daily 
9-7 

OH Pontiac Trail between 
Beck and West Rds. 

624-8555 
Sat.-Sun. 

12-4 

MOVE IN SPECIALS 

Windemwe 
Apartments 

LIVING YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 

• Central Air Conditioning 
• Convenient To Shopping And E«pressw«ys 
• Cabt* TV Available 
• Private Balcony/ Patio 

• • Kitchen Wilh Open Bar Counter 
• Oen» Available 
• Wi Batht Available 
• And More. . . VHIt U» And See For Yourself! 

On i la l s ted VJ Mile (North 
of Grand River 

I n F a r m i n g t o n Hi l ls 

FROM *? 460 

n 
OPEN Mon. • Fri . 9 • 6; Sat 1 0 - 5 : Sun. 12 • 5 

471-3625 
H } l - V . >:• ' . ^ •'•>'•• t i i-.^K i l ' . I V 

400 Apts, for Rent 
GAADEHCiTY(BeeCh»t>odApts ) 
! bWrcom. $<o0'mo heat & water 
Inci-jcted. appliJ-icts. air'and 
no pels . +21-2S33 

GARDEN.ClTy. Ford * Middlabelt-
Supe*!! 2 bedroom, carpet, appd-
ar<es. bHndt, a^. teijnd/y. Heat 4 
Vra l« j-£Juded. »<95; CaJI 4Te-5S41 

LAHSER 4 GRAND fUVER - Beau-.K 
M l bedroom, l/idje 4'siOre. car
pet, heat 4 wale/ i } * 5 Kice a/ea 
Mjstsee! - • . , 531-6542 

Lr<onia 

MID-F1VE 
Apartments 
On i Miie Rd ch WiddietxH} 

SpjC-OuS 2 bedroom. 1½ bain un.t 
av j i ab ' * lor imn'.td ale occv.-pancy. 
0 ^ * 3 s n e r . garbaged-K»oiai. la^n-
dr^fooVup. private t M r i r < e . cen
tra! ajr. cable iea-3/ 4 bsicon/ in-
ciu^-ed. Can lor appcir.tmeni. 

851-9755 
Speoai $5?5per mor4h 

Or^ Wonth Free Rem to n«v» tenant 

400 Apts. For Rent 

FOUNTAIN PARK 
: MOVI-.. . 

Best *I*JQ> Great location! MJVJ' .6S 
from S6-65o-276.' Enjo/ your orl»a-
cy.-.ideal 2 bedroom. 2 bam."X-
La/oe. perfect lor iharir^ " 
• Inor/duallaijndry room wi'.h 

w a ^ e * 4 dryer 
• V e r t i c a l 6 i i n ds . ' * • . ' . ; 
• Prtrate entranco 
• wa^- lnc lo ie js . 
< Super on-Si'.e manaoen-<r.t ' 
• from 1575 • • " ' : • • 
• Immediate Ocojpancy 

»•' 348-0626 
M o n . f r i . IOiO-6 SO 
Sal 4 Sun Noon-5. 

On Grand Rr.tf borireen Nori 4 
Weado-wbroc* Rds ' 

GARDEN CITY - 1 4 2 bodroom 
brand n e * apartments, 1st Tssx 
with an apcJ.ar<«s Te/iant pa /s gas 
4 ereclriot/. 425-6249 

NORTHViLLE/NOV! - 2 bodroom 
contemporary apt : neuira! docor. 
uft&t kr»el *rth caf ied'a) cei'.r*; 
d sn*ssA«r, eice-'ient v.ow. in-^r*di-
aieocojcancy. t630/mo 348-1241 

WOODCRiST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedfoom apartments, each with 
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or patio. 
Private athletic club featuring year-round indoor-
outrjoor pool, sauna, steam bath,.whirlpool and 
exercise room. Secluded setting amidst v,oods 
and duck ponds. Pels welcome. Senior citizen 
discount. 

261-8010 
C W t ^ W l Y L & C A ' H D D f f r . i r M F.O 

K r / . « [ ' ( A / l ? = £ H 4 >7r '.«A? ivWiVlkV^.y-\'j LULL 

. P tM* i . c i i c e A'.O *'"A\. (J'-V< <', ••" cp'.' 

IMME:: -

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

• FuOy Equipped Health Out) • Separate Entrances 
> Central A* CovMioning • Carport Included 
• Two Fu« BatMs ' Washer Dryer m each Apt 
• Range with SeH-Oarvng Oven 
• Seif-Oehosltng Refrigerator and Freezer 
• Built-in Microwave & Dishwasher 

Short Term Leases Available 
Job Transfer Clauses Available 

695 F r o m U « 9 % 9 Handicap Units 620 

Open until 7 p.m. 3 4 8 - 1 1 2 0 
Open Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. Sal ft Sun 11 a m -5 p.m 

Pavilion Drive OH Hagqcny Rd Between 9 & 10 Mite 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 

400 Apte. For Rent 

LIVONIA 
- . H E A T ^ C L U O E D - . 

REHT F R O M i 4 7 5 
SECURITY OEPOSlTJr iO 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts » t r i 
(iush carpel, vertical ^u^ds, se.1 
ciearvng o.en, rrc-stfroe retncieralor. 
d.sr>*asher. tmpie storage, inter
com, carport, cKjb housa, sauna. ex : 

erci'se room, tftnrjs courts! M a t e d 
pools ' ' , • ' • -

On >)oy Rd. W. o» Ne«txjn^\ 

. 459-6600 
-* On s<-'ecled urvtsonl/ -

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO MOVE TO... 

INDEPENDENCE GREEN 
APARTMENTS 

'ITS THE 
PATRIOTIC 

PLACE 
TO LIVE" 

LIVE IN OUR... 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 
3 Bedroom Townhomes 

INCLUDING:. 
In Home Washer & Dryer 
Central. Vacuum System 
Clubhouse wi th 

• Indoor Outdoor Pool 
Sauna 

PLAY OUR 18 HOLE GOLF COURSE 
Surrounded by Presidents , 

CALL TODAY -477-01 3 3 
\$K ABOUT OLR PATRIOTIC brLCIMs 

RcnK Start M $450 
GRAND RIVER HALSTED FARMINGTON HIUS 

P.S.'JiKt lor visiting roccno an Atriorn\m i /at; 

Ott t&e TVtiXvi 
1 and 2 Bedroom $Q"7C 

Apartments from V • ^rr 

SJE.".""J 

| "Less than 
5 minutes 

from Novl & 

Farmlngton 

Hills" 
• Convenient to Twotve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor _ 

Plans Available 624-9445 
• Air Conditioning 

Open Monday - Friday. 10 - 6 Weekend*! u - S 
( Q U A ! 4ICMJsiNr, O i ' K K ' U i M T Y 

LIVING YOU CAN 

Afford To Enjoy! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location.' 

TMVUJU 

I t I * Summing 

Pool 

Conditioning 

Social 

Act-vibes 

Models Open • Mon.-Sal. 9-6 • Sun 11-5 

624-6464 
, ; > , a i ><;) i i ' . •.'<• 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Livonia 

Cijrtis Creek 
Apartments 

eer*eerf 6-7 li^le on Farrr.Trvgt&n 
Rd Spado>jS 1 4 2 txxjroorr.s ur..u 
ara-iab'e for tmir>edJ'.e occupancy 
Model Ho-^rs Mon -Frl 10-?. Sa l . ' 
10-5 Nen'ler-.ants recerre soeca; 
discount ' 47Z-fA20 

NORTHVICLE • Sublet 2 bedroorr'2 
ba th .apt , beaut. f j wcod«) . >-*'*. 
catr^dra! C 6 ; l ^ s . a>. ca-'port. 
rrore. 15 W rates trjTj Oct M 9 2<S< 

A P A R J M EHiMifeg 
totaled adjactn! to naturally toodwl 
Hints Part, KooomjeaJ. 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartttenls â d tornhouses. Comfortable- -
living with air conditioning, private 
bakooies. hu|e cktseLs. heat included. 
Also Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop al 
the front entrance. 

Until April 1st 
No Security Deposit 
and 1 Month Free Rent! ^ 

30500 West Warren \^mu 
between Middiebelt and ^ B l 
Merriman Roads J^^^KM 

-

^f A VZttS 
^onxtoPia?rT 

Be Up To Your Neck 
In Something Besides 
Snow This Winter.., 
Like the warm waters of our indoor 
heated pool ! We' re the only . 
apartment communi ty in 
Westland to have one, plus 
these excit ing features: 
•Private Health Club 

& Tennis Courts 
• 1 &2.BedroomHigh-Rise 

Apartments W i t h Exceptional 
Balcony Views 

•Vertical Mini-Bl inds 
•Wa lk To Westland Mal l 

NOHFATRIUS! 

721-2500 
Models Open Daily. 

f f J WESTLAND 
f - 'ATOWERS 

m . i f . t K w I I . . . i r . > - J . ' i \\.'\y >i <»' \u-twi 

> . M i l . | i i i l l \ . i r r ^ i K . k . i f l ~ i l o v j . . ! J~<\ I 4 » l l 

pine31' 
ATTRACTIVE... 
ONE & TWO 
BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

CONVl-lNIENTLY ^ LOCATF.D NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS tf ALL 

On Beck Road; Just North of 
Ponlicic Trait in Wixom 

- 1 
OPEN MON. - SAT. 9-4 

rquol Housing Opp 

HW i l » n «•«•»• 

1 8 8 III 
•SUN. 11-5 ]ll 
orfuni/v1 4ma. 

uimui nil I I K I I wma*>* W 

1 V; 
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6E* O&E Monday, March 11, 1991 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
LIVONIA'S . 

FiNEST 
LOCATION 

Merriman corner 7 MHe 
Limited time offer: 1 month 
free rent with 1 year lease, 
newtenantsonly. 

Deluxe 
' 2 bedroom, 2 bath 

$620* 
• All appliances 
•Vertical blinds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

LIVONIA - 7 MILE RD. 
2 8edroom. 2 8ath 

•* $635 
Includes washer 4 dryer In each 
apartment. Carpeting, vertical 
blinds, deluxe appliances, balcony, 
patio, swimming pool, tennis courts, 

' community room. Noa/ shopping. 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 Mile Rd., corner Mayfie'd between 
Farminglon & Merriman Rds. 
473-3983 775-8200 

Model open daily 9-5 
except Wednesday 

Madison Heights 

WINTER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

I 4 2 BEOROOM APARTMENTS 
includes 

• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• • Dishwasher 

• Carport 
• Intercom 
• Newfy decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• Sprinkler system 
• FROM $405 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
Next to Abbey Theater 

589-3355 

400 Apis. For Rent 

/ TreeTop. '• 
• /Meadows \ 

Qutel. convenient Hying comes with 
these newer luxury apartments In 
desirable Novi! Features Include: 

• Oversiied rooms 4 balconies 
• Oeluxe kitchens 
• Air conditioning 
• Window treatments , 
• Covered parking 
• Walking distance to shopping, 

restaurants 4 houses ol worship 
• Easy access to 3 expressways 
• Hot water 

These units are freshly painted, 
clean as a whistle 4 odor good val
ues el great prices. EHO 

1 bedroom: $535 
2 bedrooms: $595 

Ask about our specials 
Open Mon. - Frl 10-6 

Sat 10-5 Sun. 12-5 

Beneicke & Krue 
348-9590 347-1690 

Madison Heights 

SPECIAL 
$50 SECURITY 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 

Includes.' 
• Heal 
• Stove 4 refrigerator , 
• Pool 
• Newfy decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• FROM $445 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
across from Oakland Mall 

585-4010 

NOVI 

$ LOOK AT THIS 
Specious 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments and unreal 2 
bedroom townhooses. 

• Great locations - r>ezt 96. 
698. -275 

• Minutes from 12 Oaks 
Man. 

• Full basements in the 
townhouses with washer/ 
dryer hook-ups 
Vertical blinds Included 

NOVIRIDGE 
On 10 Mile between Novi Rd. 4 
Meadowbrook 

349-8200 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH, Mayflower Hotel. $450 
month. Daily room service! 24 hour 
message . service. Color TV. No 
lease's. Immediate occupancy. 
Creonor Marie. 453-1620. 

PLYMOUTH - Quanlt neighborhood. 
Wa"k* to downtown. Newty referb-
Ishod 1 bedroom • new kitchea 4 
bath. $495, references. '453-1353 

PLYMOUTH - SENIOR CITIZEN 
Specials. Spadous 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments In Quiet adult communi
ty. Walk to shopping Central air. 
dishwasher, vertical bl:nds. carport. 
pool. Available to qualified 
applicants. -453-8811 

PLYMOUTH-Spacious 1 4 2 bed
room apartment-quiet complex. Ap
pliances, heat Included, air, 
$445-$515 per month. 
348-6077 459-2923 

PLYMOUTH- Sublease spacious 1 
bedroom, park setting, dishwasher, 
microwave, laudry facilities, parking, 
heat 4 water Included. 454-7532 

PLYMOUTH - Unique downtown tofl 
bedroom, available 3/1. Ideal for 1 
person. Newty decorated, all appli
ances. $525/mo. 347-5921 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom. Maple 4 
Fairground, lower apartment, stove, 
refrtaerator, walk to town, no pets. 
$425 Including utilities. Oiscounl 
first month. .. 454-9818 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, Plymouth 
Rd., 4 Hoibrook, stove, refrigerator, 
carpeting, drapes, air conditioner, 
walk to town. $425 plus utilities. 
Discount first monlh. 454-9818 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, fully car-
peted, stove 4 frig , no pets. 
$53S/month utilities Included. 

453-6479 

400 Apts. For Rent 
nomu'us 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 end 3 bedroom townhouses 

' . Ranging from $3^9 to $500 
Includes altulihties 

Ope/i Won . Wed . Frl. ' 9am-Spm 
Tues.4 Thurs. 9am-6pm 
Sat. 11am-2pm - Closed Sun. 

15001 BRANDT. 941-4057 

NORTH ROYAL OAK - large 1 bed
room, carpeting, appliances, plenty 
61 storage, no pels, rfon smoker, 
$450. + security deposit 543-6336 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East. 1 blk. South of 
13 Mile on Greenfield Rd. Lovely 2 
bedroom apartments. New carpel-
lng. verlicie blinds. Free cable. 

REDUCED RENT FIRST 3 MOS. 
LOW DEPOSIT 

288-6115 559-7220 
ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON 

Ooggy, Doggy, where will you live? 
At Amber Apartments 

Permission they glvel 280-1700 

ROYAL OAK 
Large 1 bedroom, with tascmenl, 
$450 Includes heal. No pels. 

399-6725 

ROYAL OAK - Newty decorated, air, 
pool, balcony, no pels. 1 bedroom 
$495/mo., 2 bedroom $525/mo. in
cludes water. Renlal specials being 
offered.- 435-2514 

pontiac 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
setting. 1 bedroom apt. Carpel, Air 
conditioner, heat Included. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 

OAK PARK-Beautiful 2 bedrooms, 
refrigerator 4 stove, carpeted, heat 
4 water furnished. Nice area. Must 
see. $445. 542-4230 

OLO REOFORD AREA. 
Deluxe one bedroom, air. carpel, 
private parking. 531-2895 

OLO REDFORD.'6/Lahs«r.- 4th floor 
studio, carpet, appliances, cats OK. 
$235 + deposit, squeaky dear), 
heat Included. Unique 354-0914 

JOYRO./TELEGRAPH- 1 bedroom. 
$315. Plus security. Clean, quiet. 
Fenced parking 4 cable available. 
No pets. 837-8290 

OEPOSIT SPECIAL 
Spring forward (0 pleasant living. 
Oviet single story. Washer dryer 
hook up. Patios. 1 bedroom fur
nished 4 unfurnished available. 
Princeton Ct. Apts. on Wilcox off 
Haggerty. 459-6640 

Northvllle Forest 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Over 1.000 sq.ft. ol comfortable 
sound conditioned living. 

from $497 
AVAILABLE NOWI 

includes hot water, walk-m closet. 
porch or balcony, swimming poo». 
community buMlng. storage ire J. 

OPEN MON-FRI 6am-4pm 
Alter 4 pm 4 weekends 

by appointment. 

420-0888 
NORTHVtt-LE GREEN 

L*rg« contemporary 2 bedroom 
. »p*rtmen\ w«h balcony porc»» over

looking running brook. On Randolph 
at 8 M.-'e. \t Mile W. of Sheldon Rd 
Walk lo downtown Northvine. 

RENT from $570 
SECURTIY$200 

Includes carport, plush carpellng. 
appliances. 

349-7743 

PLYMOUTH 

Absolutely 
The Best 

Apartment in Plymouth! come soe 
why, hurry!. They won't last long 

• Spacious 1 4 2 bodrooms 
• Heal 4 Blinds Indudod 

• Private balcony 

. TWIN ARBORS 
453-2800 

- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 
- MANOR 

APTS. . 
1 BEDROOM »445 
2 BEOROOM $485 

Yaar lease. Heat 4 Water Paid 
Adutts. No pets. 

455-1215 

REDFORD AREA 
SPRING SPECIAL 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
FROM $395 

• FREE HEAT 
• large 1 4 2 Bedrooms 
• Cable Ready 
• Watk-tn Close! 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• Intrusion Alarm System 

GLEN COVE 
TELEGRAPH '/• mil*S. of 1-96 

538-2497 

ROYAL OAK - 2 BEOROOM 
Large 4 spacious, no pels, carpet
ing, vertldos, many extras, heat In
clude. $635. ' 553-9043 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom apl. Lots 
of storage, appliances, air, patio, 
pool. 1 mile from downtown. $515 
Includes heat. 545-6949 

Available Immediately • 649-6043 

SHELBY TOWNSHIP: 1 4 2 bed
rooms. Quiet, dean, newty decorat
ed. Security en I ranee .'Sen lor cituen 
discount. By appointment only. 24 
Mile. Devon Manor Apts. 781-8370 

REDFORD AREA 
Tetegraph-5 Mile. 1 4 2 bedroom, 
clean, decorated, quiet, carpel. aJr 
conditioner, blinds, heat Indudod. 
For mature, professional people 
wllh references. From $375. 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 

REDFORD 
LOLA PARK MANOR has,a 1 bed
room apt. lor rent. Froo heat, all 
amenities. Please call 255-0932 

Redford Manor 
South Redford 

Dearborn Helghts/Llvonla Area 
Deluxe 2 bedroom apartment. 
Small, quiet complex. Excellent 
storage and cable TV. Reducod 
Deposit. Includes Heal. 
937-1880 559-7220 

SOUTHFIELO 

DELUXE 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Private entrance (or each unit, car
port Induded. washer, dryer each 
apl. Walk-In c!oset>-*iorge room, 
balcony or patio. / 

2 bedroom Includes 2 baths 
RENT FROM $655 

SECURITY OEPOSIT $150 
PARKLANE APTS 

355-0770 

400 Apts. For Rent 

SOUTHFlElO 
FROM $540 

• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 
• Wfilk-ln closets 
• Free Heat 
• Covered Parking 
• Laundry Each Floor 

12 Mile & Lahser 
TWYCK1NGHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 
SOUTHFIELD/FRANKLIN 
2 or 3 bedroom spacious town-
houses with the exdusMty of a 
Franklin Rd. address, elegant formal 
dining room 4 a great room with the 
warmth ol a natural fireplace, 2½ 
baths, master bedroom suite, full 
basement, 2 car attached garage. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296 

PLYMOUTH - Country LMng. 2 bod-
room, new appliances 4 carpeting. 
$640/mo. + security. Frea utilities. 
Nopets. 459-2748 

REDFORD - two 1 bedroom apart
ments available. $350 4 $3*0 a mo. 
plus security. 8-5pm: 3S6-S7S4. 
eves.. . 355-9505 

Northvllle 

Tree Top Park 
HEATINCLUDEO 

Natural beauty surrounds these 
apartments with vlewnl the woods. 
Te*e the footbridge across the roll
ing brook to the open park area or 
(usl enjoy the tranquility of Ihe adja
cent »oods EHO 

2 bedroom from $555 
Located on No.1 Rd. N. ol 8 Mile. 
Open Mon - Frl.. 10-6. Sat. 10-5. 
Sun. 12-5 

BENEICKE & KRUE 

348-9590 347-1690 

NORTHVILLE - 1 bedroom apt. 
Washer/dryer, private entrance, 
window treatments, low security de
posit. Plus $200 Off. Call 348-1830 

NORTHVILLE 1 4 2 bedroom eoart-
ments available $505 to $585 per 
month Including heat. 1 year lease. 

348-9250 

Plymouth 

FREE 
1st months rent. 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
Plymouth Square 

Apartments 
1 BEDROOM APT 
$455 PLUS UTILITIES 
9421 MARGUERITE 

(OH Ann Arbor Rd. 1 block West ol 
Sheldon) 

MON THRU FRI 9 TO 5 
455-6570 

Novi 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
Open 7 Days 
Color Videos 

All Areas 4 Prices 
Turn 3 Oays into 30 Minutes 

Over 160.OOO Choices 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

Southfleld 354-8040 
29288 Northwestern Hwy. 

CANTON 981-7200 
. 42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mall 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 

36870 Garfield 

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

TheEas'estWayToFlnd 
Your MewApa'lmentl 

Novi 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
Open 7 Oays 
Color Videos 

AN A r m 4 Prices 
Turn 3 Days Into 30 Minutes 

' Over 160.OOO Choices 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 flochostor Rd. 

Southflold 354-8040 
29288 Northwestern Hwy. 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. . 

NOVI - 348-0540 
Across from"12 Oaks MJH 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Garfiold 

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The EaVesl Way To Find 
Your New Apartment! 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE 
APTS. 

Modern docor In a serene selling 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apis. 
Prrvate community atmosphere 

Minutes from downtown Plymouth 
Heat Included 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
SPRING SPECIALS 

453-6050 
A York Properties Community 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

Starting from ..$435 
Heat 4 water included. Senior 
Discount. Central air, pool, security. 

40325 Plymouth Rd, Apt. 101 

. 455-3682 
PLYMOUTH LUXURY APARTMENT 
2 bedroom, carport, appliances in
cluding washer/drvor, carpellng. 
drapes. Starling at $'575. 455-3139 

PLYMOUTH MANOR 
APTS 

Quiet Distinction 

Comfortable Irving spacious 1 4 2 
bedroom apis. A community setting 
minutes trom dowtown Plymouth. 
heal Included Full appl'ancos. 

ASK BOUT OUR 
SPRING SPECIALS 

455-3880 
A York Properties Community 

PLYMOUTH - Nice 1 bedroom up
per. Walk to town. Ava^ablo now. 
Features: ar, stove, refrigerator, 
cable connection, $435. per monlh 
Includoahoal 453-8955 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

748 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• WASHER-DRYER 
IN EACH APT. 

• ACCESS TO I-275 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
• FULLY CARPETED 
• DISHWASHER 
• NO PETS 

FROM $445 

OPEN DAILY 12 to 5PM 

455^4721 278-8319 

REOFORD TWP AREA 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

14 2 bedroom aparlmenls 
Heat. 
Carpet 

• Verticals 
• Kitchen appliances 
•Pool 
• Cable ready 

FROM $420 
1ST MONTHS RENT'<* OFF 

533-1121 
Hours Mon - Frl 9-5 

Redford Twp. Area 
Immediate Occupancy 

Studios. 1 .bedroom from $325. Free 
heat 4 water. Pod. $200 security 
deposil wllh good credit. Call Mon-
Frl., 9-5. Appointments evenings 4 
Saturday. 531-2260 
ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN, 1 bed
room condo. newfy decorated 4 
carpeted, outdoor pool, waiV-in clo
sets. $450 month. 658-9584 

ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN - Upper 
1 bedroom, heat, water, pool, air. 
window treatments, storage. $495. 
per month. Call Kellh at 948-5852 
or • 656^0036 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Charles Hamlet Apartments 

Ask about our... 
6 MONTH LEASES 

1 4 2 bedroom apartments. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, vert'cals 
throughout, modern docor. cross 
country ski trails. 

Call for details 852-0311 
Rochester HiHs 

NORTHRIDGE 
OF ROCHESTER HILLS 

1 4 2 bedroom apartments 
4 2 bedroom townhorr.es 

• Fireplace 
• Microwave 
• Mini-blinds 
• Cathedral Cetings 

ANO MUCH MORE 
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS 

651-1091 
On Avon Rd . btwn. Rochester Rd. 

and Lfvernols • . . 
OPEN OAILY 9-5, Sal. 4 Sun. 11-5 

ROCHESTER - large 1 bedroom. 
$445/MO. heal Included Carpet
ing, appliances, laundry facilities 
anda:r. 828-3366 

ROCHESTER 

ROCHESTER 
SQUARE 
From $455 
FREE HEAT 
MINI BLINDS 

MICROWAVES 
LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
CABLE AVAILABLE 

$200 Security Deposit 
Short Term Loasos 

Available 
676 Mam Street 

652-0543 
Oa:ty10-7 Sst.-Sun. 12-4 
ROCHESTER - SU0..ET 2 bedroom 
apt. 3 mo. sub toiso. $495 mo. heal 
Indudod. I mo. security requlrod. 
CaU after 430pm: 651-2013 

AMBERGROVEAPTS 
2 bedroom apts In Royal Oak 

From $499/mo. Including hoat! 
280-1700 

AMBERS REO RUN APTS 
Perfect For Pet Lovera 

1 4 2 bedroom units In Royal Oak 
from $505 Including hoot. Beaut.tul 
selling across from huge park and 
golf course. 

280-1700 
ROYAL OAK 4 CLAWSON 

Fir op1 aces, vertical b'lnds 4 foflt In 
many Amber Apis. 14 2 bodrooms 
4 studios. Washer/dryer hook-ups7 
P«l?Askl • 280-1700 

ROYAL OAK-DOWNTOWN 
• Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms 
• Walk-In closois 
• Free heat 

FROM $465 
LAFAYETTE COURT 

547-2053 

SOUTHFIELO 

FROM $645 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovety Residential Area 
• Covered Parking 
• Pool & Clubhouse 
• Intrusion Alarm 

12 MILE & LAHSER 
COLONY PARK 

355-2047 
Southfieid 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
Open 7 Oays 
Color Videos 

All Areas 4 Prices 
Turn 3 Days Into 30 Minutes 

Over 100.000 Choices 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy. 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVI '348-0540 
-Across from 12 Oaks Mall 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
• 36870 Garfield 

1-800-777-5616 
A P A R T M E N T^ ]/ 

U N L I M I T E D V X - - ^ 
The Easiest Way to Find 
Your New Apartment! 

SOUTHFIELD 
FREE 1ST MO. RENT 

NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS 
Lahser RoaJ noar CMc Center 
Drive Deluxe 2 bedroom 
aparlmenls. 

358-1538 559-7220 
SOUTHFIELO 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 
ONE MONTH FREE* 
(Any month of your choice) 

GE appiiancos. ceramic balh. cen
tral a'r, carports avai'able. inter
coms, pailos/balconles. Cable 
ready, large storage area, laundry 
faciiii:cs. 

1 BEDROOM from.$495 
2 BEDROOM from.$580 

557-4520 
Hours: Oa'ty 11-6. 

Sat. 9-2 
(Closed Thurs 4 Sun ) 

' based on 13 month occupancy 
Now tenants onry 

SOUTHFiELO-Large 1 bedroom, all 
appliances, a;r. carpet, blinds, pool, 
carport, $476. Froo heal 4 water. 
25300 Shiawassee. 624-3092 

SOUTHFlElO - lovely 1 4 2 bed-
room from $445 to $605 Includes 
heal 4 water, this month rent tree 

557-036« 

SOUTHFIELO - Newfy romode'ed 2 
bedroom, osk cupboards Every
thing new, approximately 1600 so,, 
ft. WAKE FIELD APTS. 358-3780 

SOUTHFlElO. 
$1000 cash reward plus 1 months 
free rent, One bedroom, $540/mo. 
For mora Info, cell 932-1408 

SOUTHFIELO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

ASK ABOUT ' 
OUR SPECIALS 

RENT FROM $575 . 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury. 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with 
p'ush carpet, vertical Winds, gour
met kitchen, self cleaning oven, 
frost (ree refrigerator, dishwasher, 
inlarcom system, lots of closets & 
carporl, community center, exercise 
room, sauna & hoatod pool. Ou«rd-
e<5 entrance, Intrusion alarm system. 

356-0400 

*Spulhlie!d • • 

LESLIE TOWERS 
. targe Studio* 4 

. 1 or 2 bedroom apis. 
1 bedroom from $504 

Including heal 
Ask about our Sr. CitUens discounl 

Features.Include complete, kitchen, 
even microwave, carpeting, 
verticles.-carport, pool, exercise/ 
activity rooms. Additional storage 4 
laundry facilities on all floors. Prime 
location. 

Bring this ad to receive a special 
bonus. 1 ad per apartment. New 
tenants onry. Not valid after 4/1/91 
Open Mon. thru Sat. lor your 
convenience 

- 356-2700 ; 
25701 W. 12 Mile 

SOUTHFIELO 
MUST BE OVER 50 YEARS OF AGE 

FROM $655 
Elegant 1000 to 1200 Sq.ft. of luxury 
1 4 2 bedrooms. walk-In closets, el
evators, covered parking, etlended 
gatehouse, monitored alarm, pool 4 
Social Director. 

11 Mile & Lahser 
PARKCREST 

353-5835 
Please Call (or Our Brochure SOUTHFIELO 

SPRING SPECIAL 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

ONE BEDROOM $450 
•FREE HEAT 
• Walk-In closet 
• Intrusion Alarm 

WELLINGTON 
PLACE 

Lahser near 8½ Mile 
355-1069 

400 Apts. FoT Rent 
Troy 

Heart Of Troy 
>75 &' BIG BEAVER -

IMMEDJATEOCCUPANCY 

SOUTHFIELD 

Spacious 1 & 2 8edroom 
Apartments 
From $575 

Heat Included 

POINTEO WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

352-8125 
Mon.-Sal. 9-5 Sun. 12-4 

Closed Tuesday 

SOUTHFIELD 
1,2& 3 Bedroom 

Apartments 
From $565 

Heat Included 

CHATEAU RIVIERA 
APARTMENTS 

569-4070 
Mon.-Frl9-5 

S0UTHFIEL0/13MILE 
Great location, huge two bedroom 
apart meni. Short term Jease avail
able. Call for Two Bodroom Special: 

642-2500 

SOUTHFIELO 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
sublease $735 moves you right In. 
Evorgroen4 11 Mile. Available AprD 
1. After 6pm. 557-1026 

STERLING HEIGHTS. 14 Mile. E. Ol 
Van Dyke. Modern 1 - 2 bedroom. 
Carpeting, no pets. No cleaning foe. 
from $395. 939-5192 

(1 mo's free rent on selected 
units based on a 13 mo. lease) 

1 BEDROOM 
FROM $499 
2 BEDROOM 
FROM $585 

LARGEST. DELUXE 
APARTMENTS IN TROY 

Winter Heat Special 
• T . i Bath* In 2 Bed Unit 
• FREE HBO. 4 Carporl 
• New Vertical Blinds ' 
• Wa sher -dryer/some uni t s 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Great Storage space 
• Large walk-in closets 
• Bakonlos, Oeluxe Carpeting 
• Individual Central Air/Heat 
• Oeluxe Appliances Including 

dishwasher 4 disposal 

• Swimming Pool 

Special Senior Citizens Lease. 

Free Gilt Just For Coming In! 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS. 

561 KIRTS 
(1 blk.S. of BigBeavor, 

between Lrvernois 4 Crooks) 

.362-0290 
TROY AREA large 1 bedroom, se
cured building, carporl, walk-In 
closei. storage, dishwasher, heat in
cluded. Lease. $500 . 647-7079 

TROY/CLAWSON/ROYAL OAK 
areas: 'One-Stop' apartment shop
ping. Come Sunday, 'Mar. 17lh. 
1pm-4pm. Office building at 4000 
Crooks, Royal Oak or can for 
appointment. Pets? Askl 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
280-1700 

TROY: Nicest 1 bedroom Includes 
full siiod washer 4 dryer In each. 
Water 4 heal, dishwasher, carpet
ing, carport, pool. All for $610 mo. 
Qulel and well maintained. Churchill 
Square " 398-0960 

WAYNE, a large modern 1 bedroom, 
clean, quiet, secure building, central 
air/heat. Alt appliances. 477-2676 

WAYNE DOWNTOWN 
Clean 1 bedroom, air, heat 4 appli
ances Included. $375 month plus 
Security. 728-2480 

WAYNE/WESTLAND • clean, quiet, 
attractive I bedroom with private 
enlry. Rent $390 security deposit 
$200. Nopets. 721-6699 

Sutton Place 
Full Size 

Washers & Dryers 
lr\ Your Apartment 

•FREE HEAT 
• SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
•FREEGARAGES 4 

COVERED CARPORTS 
• 2/3 BEOROOM TOWNHOMES 
• FURNISHED CORPORATE APTS 
• 24 HR. MANNED ENTRANCE 

FROM $699 
ASK ABOUT OUR 

MANAGER'S SPECIALI 

358-4954 
23275 Riverside Drive, 

Southfleld 
Easi on 9 Mile Rd. between Lahser 
and Telegraph, (opposite Plum 
Hollow Goll Course). 

TROY/CLAWSON 

Walden Green Apts. 
1 4 2 bedroom aparlrhonfs from 
$480 per month. Near downtown 
Birmingham 4 shopping malls. Quiet 
neighborhood setting. North o( 14 
mile. Easi ol Crooks. 

435-0450 
TROY 

CROOKS & 
WATTLES 

NEAR 1-75 
RENT FROM $560 

SECURITY OEPOSIT $150 
' SAVE UP TOJ100S OFF RENT 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apartments 
with' plush carpet, vertical blinds. 
gourmet kitchens, dens, locked 
foyer entry, refrtdgerator, range, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, oen-
IraJ heal and air conditioning, car
port, tennis courts, swimming pool, 
cabio TV available, laundry fac'iitics. 
•ON SELECT UNITS. 

362-4088 
TROY 

CROOKS & 
WATTLES 

NEAR 1-75 
RENT FROM $580 

SECURITY OEPOSIT $150 
• SAVE UP TO $1005 OFF RENT 

luxury 1 4 2 bedroom aparlmenls 
w-.ih plush carpet, vertical ryinds, 
gourmet kitchens, dens, locked 
foyer entry, refildgcrator, range, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, cen
tral heal and a:r conditioning, car
port, tennis courts, swimming pool, 
cab'e TV avei'abte. laundry (aciM'-es. 
• ON SELECT UNITS. 

362-4088 

TROY 
S C tr;ETAREA 

Spacious decorated 1 and 2 bed
room apsrtmonis 4 studos. Ameni
ties Include: 
• Owner paid heal 
• Sfttmmlng Pool 
• Laundry facJ-ities 
• Oakon'os or patios 
• Parking 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwashers 
•Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• Close to shopping 4 

expressway 
• Window treatments 

From $495 monthly 
VILLAGE APTS 

Open Mon. - Frl, Bam- 5pm 
and by appointmenl 

362-0245 

WALLED LAKE 
WALNUT RIDGE APTS. 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
(Wllh approved crodii/ 
la/oe 14 2 bedrooms ' 
Includes heat 4 wetor 

Near Twerve Oaks Mail 
Sr. Dlsceunl 

669-1960 

$200 DEPOSIT 
(vvlth approved credit) 

Westland Estates 
6843 Wayne 

(Walk to Hudson's) 
1 bedroom from $430 
2 bedroom from $505 

INCLUDES HEAT - CAR
PET - SWIMMING POOL. 
Cable available. 
No pels. 

721-6468 

40& ApU. For Rent 

FOUNTAIN PARK 
WESTLAND 

"Best Value In the Area." 
on Newburgh between Warren 4 
Joy Rds. 
• From $525 ' 
• 1 4 2 bedrooms 
• Larger 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
• Prrvate entrances 
• Walk-in closets 
• Balconys 4 patios 
• Individual laundry room with 
washer 4 dryer. • 

459-1711 
Mon.-Frl. 9-6:30. Sal. 4 Sun. 12-5 

$200 DEPOSIT 
(with approved credit 4 this ad) 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry Hill) 

(bet*oon Mlddlebelt 4 Morrtman) 
1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 

Pool, Vertical Blinds 
Secured Locked Hallways 

FROM $445 
HEATINCLUDEO 

Monthly or Loase 

729-6636 . 
WESTLAND-CAPRI APARTMENTS 
2 bedroom starting at $470. Heal 4 
waler Included. Special: $200 secur
ity deposit. 261-5410 

WESTLAND • (Venoy • N. of Michi
gan). Remodeled 1. bedroom apt. 
Stove, refrigerator^ carpel, now 
available. $395 mo. . 274-6202 

Wesiiand 
SPECIAL ON 

SECURITY OEPOSIT $200 
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON 

1 BEDROOM APTS. 
Limited time only 

WESTLAND AREA 
POOL 

Club Houso, Pallo, Pots Al
lowed. Air, Carpet. 

FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

1 BEQROOM -$450 
2 BEOROOM-$495 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
West'and's finest Apirtments 

Cherry Hill Near Meriiman 
Da^ 11am 6pm.- Set 10am-2pm 

729-2242 

Westland 
WAYNE/FORD RD AREA 

Spacious I 4 2 bedroom apis 
Amenities include. 
• Carpel'ng 
• Park-i ke selling 
• Close to shopping 
• Owner pnld heat 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
721-0500 

wesiiand 

Western Hills Apts. 
2 8edroom 

Special 
Up to $100 Off 

Per Month 
With a 12 Month Loase 

Heat & Water Paid 
Central Air, Pool 

Can Today 

-729-6520 
Cherry Hill & Newburgh 

Limited Spoclal 
WESTLAND • $300 deposit (wllh ap
proved credit) Heal, air, carpet. In
tercom. 2 car parking, no pets 
1 bedroom $420 425-9784 

Westland 
. FORD/WAYNE RD. AREA 
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom. apts. 
Amenities Include; * 
• Carpeting • . ' . . - ' . " 
• Dishwasher . / 
• Park-like selling 
• Close to'shopplng ' • 
• Owner paid heat ' 

. COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS' 
• 326-3260 1 ' 

Wesiiand . 

HAMPTON COURT -
.APARTMENTS 

1& 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Starting at $395 
(1 bedroom apts. 760-940 m. ""•: 2 
bodroom apts. over 1000 sq. ft. plus 
large walk-In storage room) 

Balconies - Ce/ports 

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL 
Limited time, new residents onry. 2 
yea/ tease available, discount on 
rent. Call for details. 

Beautifully landscaped with 
picnic grounds and pool. 
Conveniently located oH Ford Rd.. 1 
block East of Wayne. 

Mon. - Frt. 
Sat.9-5Sun. 

9am-5pm 
noon-5pm 

729-4020 
WESTLAND - MODERN Single Story 
ranch type home-apartmenls. 1 
bedroom, private front entrance, 
patio, stove, refrigerator, disposal. 
Close 1o shopping, on tease basis. 
$445 per monlh. 

WATERBURY APTS. 
722-5558 

WESTLAND - Spadous 2 bedroom. 
1½ bath, vertical blinds, carporl, ail 
appliances, pool. Immediate occu
pancy. $4 70 /mo. 
Glonwood Orchards 729-5090 

Westland 

WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

Ask about our "SPECIAL" 

Spacious 2 bodroom units only. Our 
2 bedrooms have 2 full or 1½ baths. 
All units Include washer, dryer, verti
ces. Central air end appliances 

Call for appointment. 
Hours 9am-5pm closed Wed 4 Sun 

421-8200 

WESTLANO 

2 BEDROOM FROM $475 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
2 bedroom, \ bath with plush car
peting. walk-In master closet 4 stor
age. Blinds, dishwasher, security 
hail doors with Intercom, balcony or 
patio, pool 4 play areas. 
By Westland Mall, cats allowed. 

WOODLAND VILLA 
422-5411 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO-$395 
. - ^ 1 BEOROOM - $445 

2 BEOROOM-$460 
Include* heat 4 water. Senior Dis
count. Pool 4 air. Close lo . 
Westland Shopping Center. 

722-5155 
402 Furnished Aptt. 

ForR«nt 
ABBINGTON LAKE 

FROM $695 
Temporary Assignment? Relocat
ing? We have corporate apts. lor 
short term lease. Fully furnished 
with linens, housewares, utilities, 
television, stereo 4 microwave. Con
veniently locatod In western suburb, 
easy access lo all x-way» 4 airport. 
Pets welcome in seiocted units 
Callanylime: 459-9507 

SUITE LIFE 
• Beautifully Furnished 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 
• lowest Rates 

549-5500 
Birmingham Downtown 

MONTHLY LEASES 
1 OR2 BEDROOM -

Furnished & Unfurnished 
Starts at $32.50/Day 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

851-4157 
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS 

BIRMINGHAM 
. PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furnished town-
houses. 20 del:ohtful 2 
bedroom units. TV. dishes, 
linens. Extendable 30 day 
leases. Great location 

From $960 
689-8482 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom apl. 
with carport. Completely furnished, 
lease and security deposit requ'red. 
Call after 4pm:- . 647-4390 

CHECK US OUT 
& YOU'LL CHECK-IN 
'•Only 30 Day Minimum 
• Same Day Move-in For 

"""' Qualified Applicants 
• Great Downtown Detroit 

Hlghrlse 
No Loase RoquVod 

VISA Accepted 

Housewares 4 MaJdLS.orvice includ
ed Member Employee Relocation 
Council 

TOWN 
APARTMENT 

TOWER 
CALL LEE: 962-0674 

$395 
Furnished studio apartment locsled 
downtown Royal Oak. Separate 
laundry and slorege taciit'ies. off 
street parking, air conditioning. No 
poU Adult bu'tding. Applicants 
rnuitmakeal least $15,000 per year 
to appry. Lease Call Management 
eompany.2 54-6200. 

402 furnished Apts. 
v For Rent 

FARMINGTON HIILS- Executive 1 
bodroem; elegantly furnished con-
do. Fireplace, microwave, laundry 
room w/appliaftces. Many extra 
amenities $875/mo. - . 932-0671 

GARDEN CfTY --downstairs, 1 bed
room, huge.preify. ut i les indud,-
ed. $300 per monlh phis security, 
Non drtnkor 4 smoker. ; 522-6417 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC. 
Short lease. Elegantly furnished 4 
equipped 1, 2 or 3 bedroom epls. 
Nopets. From $1150. 626-1714 

PINE LAKE FRONTAGE. Available 
now. Prrvate. smell one bedroom 
studio apl, 2 acre wooded lot, de
signers persona! furnishings, house
wares, ponloon boat, air, cable, etc. 
Perfect (emporary residence for ex
ecutive, divorced, etc. Qualified ap
plicants onry, $97 5/mo. 641-6479 

SOUTHFIELO - sub-lease, 1 bed
room apt. furnished, air, thru Sepl. 
1.- Possible eitenslon. $600/mo. 
(oogotiable) plus utilities. 355-2619 

403 Rental Agencies 
RENTALS UNLIMITED 

Can help solve your nent rental 
needs. Apartments, flats. Suburban 
4City.Agont. 635-6419 

404 Houses For Rent 
BEECH 4 8 MILE. Cory 2 bedroom 
home, 1 car attached garage. $525 
por/mo. plus utilities 4 security. 
Leave message. 397-0386 

BERKLEY 4 Clawson, 2 homes, 3 
bodrooms, basoments. appliances, 
clean, great neighborhoods, $7J5 4 
$760 a month. 540-2670 

BERKLEY - Spadous 3 bedroom, 
basement, large garage, stove, re
frigerator, carpel/blinds, no pets. 
$725/mo plus deposit. 644-1411 

BERKLEY - 3 bedroom home, newty 
redecorated, garage, basement, 
$650/mo., 1st. last 4 security de
posit. 2575 Bacon. . 679-6042 

- BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES ' 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100SWHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS #642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
884 So Adams, Birmingham. Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM • Charming; bright 2 
bedroom near shops Basement, 
garage, appliances. $800/MO. ' 
Michael: 256-2814 540-8375 

BIRMINGHAM COACH House • 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath. iMng room, fire
place 4 silling room. pool, appli
ances on 4 acres. $1000. 644-3147 

BIRMINGHAM downtown. LMng 
room/fireplace, dining room, 2 bed
rooms, all wood,floor$. central air, 
$900mo. 644-4433or 646-7061 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown 3 bed
room bungalow. Garage, basement. 
$750 mo. plus security deposit. No 
pots. Call after 3PM. 626-5343 

BIRMINGHAM - Just unpack and 
enjoy bur updated 2 bedroom. 1 
bath home. Ne* door wans, deck, 
groonhouso window, garage, base
ment w/Olflce. $370/mo. 737-2445 

BIRMINGHAM - Poppleton Park - 3 
bedroom brkk colonial. 1¾ baths, 
formal dining room, master bed
room 20 x 13, fireplace. 1900 sq ft. 
air. 2 car detached $1600/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM. Quarton Lake Es 
tales ranch. 3 bedroom, 1½ bath, 
newty decorated, appliances In 
eluded. 644-6493 

BIRMINGHAM SALE OR RENT 
$1200/$179.000. Downtown. 4 bed 
rooms, fireplace, high codings, 
porch. Day* 643-6500 644-3415 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedrooms. 1 
bath, carport, $700 per month 
Leave message 648-1782 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom home 
Cleanl Great landlords! $775 per 
monlh + security deposit 433-3316 

Wesiiand 
FULLY FURNISHED 

CORPORATE SUITES 
Wostland Towors 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate tulles laka the Inconven
ience out of your reioce^on transfer. 
Decorator design high rise apart
ments (eatur* futy equipped kitch
ens wllh utensils, maid service, in
door healed swimming pool, Iannis, 
excerlse and sauna. Month to 
month lease available. 

Wesiiand Towera Is 1 bfk. W. of 
Wayne M , between Ford 4 Warren 

rwi 
CaH 721-2500 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom ranch, 
basement, garage, immodiate occu 
pancy, $950 mo. Carl George Jab 
bourat: 649-9444 or 939-7456 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 BEOROOM 
charming YA story, fireplace, dining 
room, roc room $950 
Call 649-0378 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Trl-Ievel, large 
treed lot, garage, 3 bedrooms, 
patios, 2¼ bath, dock, fireplace. No 
pets. $1.250/mo. 565-5091 

BLOOMFIELO TWP - Birmingham 
mailing. 4 bedroom newly renovated 
;anch, new kitchen, 2 baths, garage, 
utility loom, basement, t'.-i acres. 
$1.400/month 855-4853 

BRIGHTON - Crooked Lake. 2 bed
room lakefront bungalow, furnished, 
fireplace, gas heal. $595/mo , avail
able until June. 565-6383 

CANTON-Executrra renlal. 3 bod
room Colonial. Many extras, garage. 
$975 discount rent f deposit. Oays 
676-4935: ' Eves. 675-3507 

CANTON - Ford 4 Liliey. 3 bodroom 
colonial, 2 car garage, r,4 balh, fire
place, basement, appliances Imme
diate occupancy. $8§9 mo 981-9101 

CANTON - Sheldon 4 SalU Rd. 3 
bedroom colonial. ivj baths, baso-
menl, near schools $1075 monlh 
plus security. Lease. 397-2297 

CASS LAKE home. Must soe. new 
decor, deck, greenhouse. 2 bod
rooms, lott. sprinkler. 2 car attached 
garage. $1350 mo. 681-7874 

CLAWSON - For rent or sa'e, 3 bed-
100m ranch, fireplace, all eppll-
encos, 2 car detached garage. $750 
mo. plus utilities 879-7769 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 2 bodroom, 
garage, utility room. Great location. 
$500 per month. 1st. last 4 security 
deposit. Can 581-7955 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
2 bedroom, garage. $470/month + 
1'.4 months security deposit. 

425-6463 

DEARBORN - Outer Orlvo/GolMew 
area.-Cedar shake Engt.sh colon'at. 
4 bedrooms. 2*.* baths, farn.ry room, 
fireplace, all app'iances. Available 
thru 7-31-91$12O0/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES ' 737-4002 

6 MlLE/Tolegiaph - 3 bedroom 
bungalow, basement, gar ege, ai 
appliances, $575'mo. Ca'l for rr ._ more 

937-1748 

TELEORAPH/7MILE 
3 bodroom, largo laundry room, ga
rage. Ioncod. clean, well maintained. 
rent$415/month. 626-2430 

DETROIT, N. Rosedalo Park, beaull-
fui 3 bodroom colonial. \',\ baths. 
new carpet, new kitchen $750 mo 
Deposit plus references. 532-0871 

OCTROiT - Tc'ogreph/5 mi'e area 3 
bedrooms, basement, fenced yard, 
close to transportation. $400 plus 
security. Cat 5-7pm only 569-2186 

DETROIT - Wsrrendaie. 3 bedroom 
brick, fireplace, basement, garage. 
$595/mo Dave 255-5878 
Other 2.3, bedrooms eva labia soon 

DETROIT - 5 M.lo. East of To'e-
graph, nlco 1 bedroom home, large 
fenced yard, garage, good storage. 
$235. per monlh » socuritvtoocod 
tenant. After 6pm 592-O105 

DETROIT - 7 mi 4 Evergreen Brick 
2 bedroom, basement, fenced yard, 
2 car ga/age. Nice no'ghboihood. 
$435 + securlly. 533 6758 

FARMINGTON'HILLS - 12 Ml 4 
Farminglon Rd. Kendal.MvOOd Sub. 
3 bedroom brick, family room appR-
ances,la*n service.nopets $1495. 

489-0740 or 478-4405 

FARMINGTON - Rrulored Historic 
home, downlown Farminglon. Ev
erything new. 3 bedrooms. 2 car ga
rage. Musi see $1000 mo Refer
ences, no pots. 553 0377 

FARMINGTON- 3 bodroom Bun
galow, ca/pel ihroughout, full base
ment, completely fenced yard, appli
ances, immediate occupancy. Pets 
Okay. $800 4 security. ' 553-2622 

FENTON - Lake Shannon lakefront. 
4 bedroom quad. 3 baths, lamtry 
room, fireplace, wet bar. 3031 »q. 
ft, Linden schools. Includes lawn 
maintenance. $l600'mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

404 Houses For Rent 
, FARMiNOTON HILLS " ** 

2 bedroom home, no garage. 
$650 per month Includes uWtles. , „ , 

474^8080 . : ' '. . , - , 

FARMINGTON HILLS ,- Kendall** 
wood Sut 4 bedroom colonial." 
master bedroom 25x12. 7½ bathsTJ , 
formal dining room, family room, J_ 
fireplace. $1700/mo. -, ; 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-400?,. 

FARMINGTON - 3 bedroom ranch, 2 . 
car atiached garage, Basement, ep-
pdancea'dec*. an new Inside. Pri
vate yard. $9o0 month. 661-1111-

FARMINGTON 
3 bedroom, utility room: 

Quiet area. $650 per month. 
534-2248 

FENTON - 3 bedroom w'atlftcbed 2 
car garage on on LaXe Fenton. Fire
place, all appliances, Includes beech 
4 dock. W95/mo. 750-0044 

GARDEN CITY - 1 and 2 bedroom 
homes available from $4OO-$6O0/ 
monlh. Featuring: air conditioning, 
garages, laundry, dishwashers, ap
pliances, basements. No pets. Ref
erences. Security and cleaning re
quired. Leave message 425-5305 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedrooms, re
modeled, utility room 4 shed, good 
area, near schools. $545. 
References. Nopets 422-5646 

GREEN LAKEFRONT - 1800 sq ft, 3 
bedroom; 2 baths, family room, ga
rage. Available In April. $1400 per 
mo. Call after 7PM or weekends. 

363-0329 

HOME OF THE WEEK 
DETROIT 

Throe bedrooms, basement 
$425/mo. 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE-
477-6960 

IHKSTER-ooe 3 bedroom ranch with 
basement, garage. $590; another 3~" 
bedroom for $510. Option to buy. 
available on both. 788-1823 

KEEGO HAR80RAV. BLOOMFIELO 
Newer 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, ga
rage, all appliances. Finished base
ment. Prrvate Beach 4 Boat. $400/ 
mo. + security. After 6pm.683-2067 

LIVONIA, attractive location. 
Schoolcraft, W. of Merriman. 2 bed
room, basement, oil heal, very larglf 
lot. 1% car garage. $700/mo. 

352-9555 
LIVONIA • Clean. 2 bedroom, targe 
family room, central air. 2Vs car 
garge, fenced yard, great location, 
$625 mo. + security. References. 
Nopets. 227-6288 

LIVONIA COZY newfy remodeled 2 
bedroom, fireplace, central air, ex
tras No pets. $700 plus security. 
Available now. 459-8482 

LIVONIA • Small 1 bedroom home 
Inside l.ke new, carpel, appliances, 
woodwork, cals OK. $395 + depos-. 
It. Ravined area. 354-0914 

LIVONIA. 4 bedrooms, attached ga
rage, (amiry room, fireplace, 7 Mile 4 
Farmlngton. furnished. $1600. un-' 
furnished $1375.477-2737278-5989 

LIVONIA - 3 bedrooms. 1 upstairs, 
utility room and garage. No pets. 
$700. per month + security. Leave 
message 422-3455 

LIVONIA. 8 Mile/Farmlnglon. Alf,. 
new Inside. Large bedroom. 2 balhs,' ^ 
basement, garage. References; nq . 
pets Immediate occupancy. $600 
mo plus security. 476-4673-.. 

MIDDLE STRAITS LAKEFRONT /_ . 
4 bedrooms. r-Vbaths, Replace. e((. . 
new decor, dock, dock, great v ie * . . . 
$1150permo. 39I -U81. -

OAK PARK - Sharp 3 bodroorn 
brick ranch. Basement, air cohdV, 
tlonod. carporl. $695/mo. + Securl-,' 
ty and utilities. 354-4431 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON SCHOOLS 
Beautiful Colonial. 4 bedroom, 2«,^ 
balh, living room, family room, afc,, 
teched garage. Includes refrigeratory., 
4 stove, backs up to woods. $1200. r 
451-2165 451-1118., 

PLYMOUTH - charming 3 bedroom, j 
remodeled kitchen, an appliances... 
finished basement, 1 car garage, ., 
$975. Call Carol 453-3939 .* 

PLYMOUTH „ 
Cory 1 bedroom home. Dock, neww 
carpet, appliances, washer/dryer. „ 
Nopets. 517-65S-2753« 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 2 bedroom, ap- [\ 
pliances. garage, available Immedi. 
story. $700 plus security deposit. 
Sieve or Lee. 420-0055 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom house] 
near downlown with carport, fenced , 
backyard $700 per month plus so-, 
curity deposit. 482-7866 i 

PLYMOUTH 3 bedroom, prime area., 
porch, rec room, fenced yard, ga-, 
rage, no pets, $825. lease 4 socurl- i 
ty. 455-l728or 591-6530, 

PLYMOUTH • 3 bedrooms Kagger- , 
ty'Joy Rd, area. $625/mo. CeM lor, 
more information 425-0930 i 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom, 1½ baths. J,t 
fenced yard, appliances. $850/ „ 
month -t- security, immediate occu- „ 
pancy. 455-7367 or 455-7416« 

PLYMOUTH-3 bedroom. 2 fuH batfv 
conlomporary house, atiached g v 
rage, large backyard, pels welcome. 
$950/negotiab!e. 420-0865 

REOFORD TWP/3 bedroom bun
galow, great area, appliances, base
ment. $615. 1 month's security. 
628-3810 or , 425-6695 

REOFORD TWP - 3 bedroom ranch, 
atiached garage, double lot. $700 
pet monlh, 1st. last 4 security de
posit Leaviemossage. 476-6272 

REDFORD - 3 bedroom bungalow. 
Immaculate, newty painted, $500/ 
mo. plus security. 931-5520 

ROCHESTER HILLS- 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, no basement, no garage. 
$750/mo Adams 4 Auburn Rds 
CaH9-6. 652-3517 

To Our 
Classified 

Advertisers: 

IS YOUR AD 
OK? 

Pli?asonolifyustlyoulind an , 
error In your ed or if youf ad fa 'ed 
10 run If you notify us On Ihe first 
day it was schedu'od to appear, 
won make a correction as soon as 
diamines pormt. 

We want to gjv» you the best possl* 
b'o service. But if you do not tel u«» 
know of a prob"em ine first day, it 
may continue to run Incorreclly. ' " 

The newspaper will not t* nabie for 
failure to publish an ad or lor a typo
graphical error or error* tn publica
tion except io the extern of the cost 
of the ad for the first day'a Insertion 
Adjustmenl tor orrors Is limited to 
Ihe cost of that portion of the ad 
where the error occurod. 

Please check your advertlsment 
EACH lime it appeara and not.ty our 
Customer Service Dopvtment In 
casa of an error. 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

Thank Youl 

I 
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404 HouiM For R«nt 
ROCHE3TER-4 bedroom, com
pletely mdoernUed & rebuW Older 
home Irt very Quiet neighborhood. 
Fun basement, 2 bath. $1,250/ 
month. CM Paul or Win*. $51-295« 

NORTH ROYAL OAK 3 bedroom*. 
«k condrtloried. garage, finished 
basement, epptlanc**. paiio. No 
pen. »«50. References. «423429 

ROYAL OAK 
Near downtown, 2 bedroonv eppB-

•ances, fireplace, basement, 1700 +' 
Utilities. 1 month security $44-4367 

ROYAL Oak. 13 .U:le/Qempbe* 
Kd, 2 bedroom home w/basement 
t large yard. $i»5. 1% tnos. securi
ty. CM after 6pm: .477-6869 

ROYAL OAK - 14 MU«/Woodward. 
Nice 3 bedroom ranch, t bath/hard-. 
^obd floor*, basemen i, fenced yard,' 
1 car garage. $710/mo. 645-2(91 

ROYAL.OAK • 4 bedroom; Irving 
room w/RreSptec*. formal dining 
room.den, breakfast nook'aS «pp8-
encea Included,, cowwed .: patio. 
Close to school* and shopping. 
$850/mo. plus 1% mo. security. 
Nopets.8-5pm 364-59(0 

SOUTHFIELO. 11 Mile/Greenfield 
area. < bedroom; 2 bath. 2 car oa
rage, dose lo shopping. $1000 per 
month, 1 month deposit, yea/ lease. 
Can Ed 9-5. 268-6540 

SOUTHF1ELO. 12 Mile-Greenfield, 2 
bedroom. Very nice • bungalow, 
fenced yard, carpeted, drapes, low 
irtilitiea. »52$ plus security 356-1678 

SOUTHFIELO 
3 bedroom newer brick ranch, base
ment, fenced yard. Kids, single*, 
pel* OK- 273-0223 

TROY • duplex, 3 bedroom*. 1½ 
bath*. M baaement, very clean, no 
pel* or'water bed*. »725/mo. 

; 660-1035 

TROY - Older home. 4 bedroom*, 
wood floor*. 2 car ga?ege7$600 per 
month pV* security 4 reference*. 

641-6730 

UNION LAKE - 2 bedroom, updated 
decor, great/oom (23x14). fireplace. 
all appliance*, lake access, 
screened m porch, 24 « 24 detached 
oarage, tree*, no pet*. $850/mo. 
04HPROPERTIES . 737-4002 

WALLED LAKE - *mafl 2 bedroom 
house, $398 per month plus 1 
month security. 352-4040 

WATERFORD - lotus lakeffoht. 
Charming 3 bedroom. 2 baths, 
trench door*, tort, enclosed porch, 
fireplace, cathedral ceilings, afr. 2 
car. dock, alarm. $1300/mo. 
04HPROPERTIES 737-4002 

WATERFORD • Rent to Own. Brand 
new *oper 3 bedroom ranch, ga
rage. LaK* privilege*. $1200 month. 

541-6202 

W BLOOMFlELO • Coiy 2 bedroom 
home, attached garage, wood burn-
fcvg itove. leXe access. $650 mo. 
CaS. 360-4574 

W BLOOMFlELO • Walnut Lake. 
ij. 1 bedroom, treed specious lot. 
S remodeled tke new. recessed right-

k V »675 month. BS5-5087 

WEST BLOOMFlELO. 5 bedroom 
brick, large family room, fireplace. 
3 full bath*. 2½ car garage Oose lo 
Horthwytern Hwy. 786-1511 

WEST LAND • dean. 3 bedroom 
ranch. Carpeted, appliance*, base
ment, 1 tar garage, fenced yard. 
$690/mo. 349-8283 

WESTLAND • Ford Rd 1275 area. 3 
bedroom brick ranch. a>. base
men!, 1½ baths, decoraled. no pet*. 
$695. Available Apn 1. 591-9163 

WESTLANO • Uvonle school* - 3 
bedroom brick ranch, carpeted, ap
pliance*, garage. $695. Available 
April!.Cel Dare 525-7900 

WESTLANO: 6562 HU corner of 
Warren. 3 bedroom. $S50/mo. ptu» 
last months rent plus security 
deposit Available on March 20. 

534-1511 

WOVVERINE/YVAH.E0 LAKE 
3-4 bedroom bllevel. 2'* batfis. ga
rage, lake prWeges. $450 every 2 
*oek». Available no*1 624-6948 

W. BLOOMFlELO 
3 bedroom, 2 bith, attached garage 
4 tun basement. 
Can alter 6pm. 644-4334 

Monday, March 11,1991 O&E • 76 

404 Houttt For Rent 
WESTLAND 

2 bedroom. 1 bsth ranch home* 
feature: 
• Newly remodeled kitchen* <Mth , 

' refrigerator and alove 
• Fut b&semenl* 
• Private Entrances, driveways, and 

yard*. 

$475 per month>. 
Immediate Occupancy 

On »ite management 6 maintenance 
CALL NOW 721-6111 for additional 
^formation & directions. 

Office: 2768 Ackiey. Westland 
. Open 9am - 7pm Weekday*; . 
•\ 11 am-6pm Weekend* . 

W. BLOOMFlELO 2 bedroom*, cer-

W. BLOOMFlELO- Modern 3 bed-
roorrt ranch WreppManoe*.'' Boat 
docking 6 beech aces* on Union 
Lake. No pel*. $600/mo. 360-2164 

W. BLOOM FlELO Ukelront home 
3 bedroom*, contemporary. 
«1400 per nSonIK Oay»: 643-9906. 
eve*. 661-4751 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We peraona&te our service lo meet 
your leesVig & managemenl need*. 
• Broker - Bonded 
• Specializing In corporate 

transferee* 
• Before making a decision, ca3 us! 

D&H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 
LANDLORDS. HOMEOWNERS 

Lei a professional lease 6 
manage your property lor you. 

Carpenter Management 646-6000 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM: In-town. 1 bedroom, 
fireplace, garage, backyard, cory, 
neatest street In town. 558 Chester. 
$695. Jerry: 644-1576 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER Duplex. 
Live In 6 rent out upper. Possible 
$1,970 per month In rent. 2500 + 
aq.fl. 651-6404- or 375-2626 

LIVONIA - 29452 Mlnton. off 
Mlddiebelt. 2 bedroom Duplex. No 
pels. Credit check. $675 mo.+ 1 
mo. security. 697-6025.941-0974 

PLYMOUTH - ExVa clean 1 bed
room duplex wtth appliances. Shef-
don/l-275 area. No pets. $400 per 
month. 375-5268 

PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroom, washer 6 
dryer. Full private basemenl. Close 
fo Downtown. $650 per month + 
utilities. Before 6pm,453-3570 

SOUTH LYON • 2 bedroom, newty 
carpeted, -appliances. No pets. 
$450/mo. Can Diane.(Days)... 
843-5900 (Eves.)477-OS85 

WAYNE duplex tor rent. 2 bedroom, 
air, garage, dean, quiet neighbor
hood. $5*5 plus uM<tie». Can 

722-6407 

WESTLANO-Ford 6 Wildwood. 
Large 2 bedroom. ulHity room, large 
living' room, storage *hed. large 
backyard. $550/mo. pluj utilities 4 
Security. 722-8435 or 729-8629 

WESTLAND-2 bedroom Norwayne 
duplex. Excellent condition, carpet
ed, fenced, no appliances. $375 + 
deposit. No pels. 562-4451 

410 Flati 
BERXLEY • upper f!»l, 1 bedroom + 
den, garage, balcony. 1475 + se-
curlty. Child • cat OK. 545-6324 

WARREN/SOUTHFlELO - 2 bed
room upper. Bvlng/dlnlng rooms, re-
trigerelor/stove. no smoking or 
pets. $425. heat Included. 436-8323 

OAK PARK - de*j«e 2/3 bedrooms, 
central air. afl appliance*. Include* 
laundry, finished rec room. »580 
lower. $610 upper plus utfclies. Se
curity. CaX Dan 354-1310 

ROYAL OAK • 1 bedroom lower 
unit Charm, fireplace, quit area-
Easy access to 696. $350 + utcaies. 

644-0554 or 623-0565 

410 Flats 
CHARVlNO UPPER FLAT ol down
town Birmingham"duplex. 2 bed
room, I bath, 1 ca/ garage, no pen. 
1½ mo. security deposit. $750/mo 
plus irWUes. 642-2800 or 540-4327 

HAMTRAMCK, nice quiet neighbor 
hood, upper flat, 5 bright rooms tor 
middle-aged or retired single lad/ or 
elderly couple:$335/mo. Including 
steamhest, 4 deposit. 873-6270 

PLYMOUTH: In old Village Nicely 
remodeled, 1 bedroom upper, All 
appliances. Qa/age. Prlvaie en
trance. Extras! Gas/Water Included 
$460 + security'. Cad. 255-2667 

412 Towhhouws*. 
Condo* For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELO 
FARMlNOTOtr* HILLS . 

OuUtanding 2 4 3 bedroom lown 
houses 6 ranches with atlachod ga
rages, full amenities, v 

Westbury-AJburn His 852-7550 
Wealherstone-SouthWd 350-1296 
Foipolhte-Farmlngton His 473-1127 
Sumnvt-Farmlngton Hts 626-4396 

Covington Ctub-Farmington His 
651-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
TWE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 

Bir mlngh am/CI a <vson 

LIKE A HOME 
Spacious executive townhovsej. 2 4 
3 bedrooms. 1 Vi baths. These 
charming renlels are more Ike a 
house with private fenced patio 
yard. Individual ful basemen!*, con
tra! air. deluxe kitchen, covered 
parking 4 more. EHO No pels. 

$725, heat included 

Ask about our 1 bocVoom apart
ment in Birmingham lor $495. 

Take 14 miSe E Irom Crooks lo tst-
Kght. ti«n left 

BENEICKE&KRUE 
642-8686 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY OECORATEO 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apts. 

Townhomes 
(with Fi/1 Basement) 

From $700 Month 
Immediate Occupancy 
One Month Froe Rent 

Leasing Hours Irom 9am-5pm Ozty 
Sat 12nooo-3pmorcan 

646-1168 

BIRMINGHAM 
Spacious 3 bedroom, 2½ bath to»n-
house. ava.iabie. Private patio, cen
tra) air. M basemenl. newty remod
eled kitchen. 1 month free rent for 
Bmited timet 

644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM - TOWNHOUSE 
2 bedroom, v.i bath, an appliances. 
$650 per month. 
647-1300 644-3694 

BIRMINGHAM Townhouse, 2 bed
rooms w/ruii basement, washer/ 
dryer, dishwasher, central air. large 
closets/storage area, carport, pets 
okay. $1100/mo.CaH9-5. 640-7660 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS 
The Heather*. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
fireplace, garage. Can. 682-5003 

COMPLETELY remodeled bteck 4 
white art deco 2/3 bedroom condo. 
Dishwasher, microwave, washer 4 
dryer. $875 month. 647-9538 

DRAYTON PLAINS - new condo on 
lake 2 bedroom, 1H bath, all appli
ances. 2 car girege. Uepiace 
$975/mo.Ca.1 690-0545 

FARMiNOTON HILLS 
2 4 3 bedroom ranch 4 townhouses. 
2'.s baths. 2.000 sq ft . 2 car at
tached garage, lu'i basement, ercki-
s.Ve community Irom $1475/mo. 

851-2730 
COVINGTON CLUB 
14MllQ-Middlebo1t 

412 Townhoutos* 
Condo* For Rent 

B LOOMFlELO HILLS - 2 bedroom. 2 
bath unit fust slept to beach or pool 
plus Hying room, dining room 4 
kitchen. Courtyard 4 lekevte* unit* 
avaiaNe I'om $675 to $1100 per 
month Can Steve Cole. 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 641-5300 

TOWNHOUSES AT Amber* Timber 
Lodges rmt Troy, iarge bodroom 4 
loft, fireplace/.Most with washer/ 
dr>Khoc*ups. Musi see to appreci
ate. . , 280-1700 

. FARMlNGTON 
Furnished 1 bedroom condo near 
downtown Security deposit, $590 
pormor,lh. • ,- 477-7165 

FARMlNGTON HILLS flu^t 1 bed
room. 1½ baih. .second "story oondo 
In Versace* Place. $600/<Aoom In
cludes heal,Cafl3im 244-8851 

FARMINOTON HILLS- 12th Estates, 
nice '1 bedroom, an appliances, 
drapes. tenrJs.poo»; no pet*. 
Ava:tab!e now. $525/mo. 85T-6598 

FARMJHGTON HULS - 1 huge bed
room, living room, smart omce, 
kitcfien appliances, Snow removal. 
Carport, pool, tennis 4560 855-3507 

FARMlNGTON HILLS: New ranch 
condo, separate entrance. 2 bed
rooms, cer.tral air, 1sL floor laundry, 
privale basement for storage, deck, 
cajport. close to shopping 4 ex
pressway* $715 - $850. Ortt 2 
araiiable. 473-8180.eres 348-1338 

-UVOMIA 
Six M.ie 4 Ne*bu/gh. 2 bedroom 
condo $850 month. Heat 4 waier 
Included. No pets 953-0425 

NORTHV1LLE CONOO • Spacious. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, endosod porch. 2 
carport. Mettntei, no pets. $725 
mo + security Cell 349-0723 

NOV). BRAND NEW. Detached. 3 
bedroom. 1H balh. washer /dryer, 
garage, deck, pool VZooded back
yard $950 by 4/1 626-4497 

NOY1 Condo-2 bedroom. 1½ ba^i. 
lownhouse with lua bavement, newly 
deccated with r^utraj riocor, cJub-
house 6 pool pftvSeges, greal loca-
t,oa $750/month. includes heat 4 
maintenance. 349-6524 

NOVI 
STONEHENGE 

NoVl schools. 2 bedroom condo. 
Attached garage, heat included. 
$745 per month. s 

Ca.!.. 471-7470 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhomes 
ONE MONTH 
FREE RENT 

2 4 3 bedroom townhomes, futfy 
equipped kitchens, laundry 
hookups, mini bfnds. basements 4 
carports Nov! schools. ChUdren 
welcome. Haggerty Rd. just S ol 10 
M.le Op«i Daily 1-5pm. (Closed 
Thurs. 4 Sun.l 

471-7470 
PLYMOUTH house prMJoges in 3 
bedroom colonial tor clean and tidy 
response eduM No pets $300/ 
mo. •iut.Ntpes Aher3 30 459-4141 

PLYMOUTH • newer 2 bedroom 
Condo. 1 balh. utility room, neutral 
throughout, carport, storage area i 
yea/ lease. $650 mo. 347-0618 

PLYMOUTH - $695-$795/Month. 1 
car garage. 2½ balh*. largs deck 
overlooking park. All appliances 4 
window treatment 

CALL RAY LEE 
AT THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS 591-9200 

ROCHESTER • Stratlord Manor. 2 
bedrooms. 3'i baths, an appi:ances. 
lull basomeht. 1enc«d backywd. 
tree mair.tervar<e 731-0175 

ROCHESTER - 3 le.-el townhouse. 
2 bedroom, lis bath, attached 
gs/age. Ou^t area 
AvaUWelnvr.ed'jte.'Y 652-6046 

SOUTHFIELO - Spacious 2 bed
room. 2'S ba'-h Condo, all appfl-
anc«s. targe basement, garage, 
pod 12 M.'e, W. ot Telegraph 
»550,'mo. 54J-3234 

412 Townhoutet* 
Contfoi For Rent 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, fireplace, 
great room, skyUghl*, barony, ap
pliances. waJk to lown. free-»ay ac-
cess $700/mo. 459-3566 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom. 1½ baths, 
basement, carpeted, appliances. 
$650/mo + scturity deposit + util
ities, Immediate occupany 591-6563 

ROCHESTER. Modern 2 bedrpomi. 
VA baths! fireplace, fished base
ment, patio; garage. + air. deck, 
poof 4 mora. $950 rrfe. . .477-2643 

SOUTHFIELO 12 Pines CorvSo . 
BeaulKua 2 bedroom. 2½ bath 
towrthouse. 1400 »<j. ft. with M 
basemenl. bool, carport 6 M y 
ecjuipped kitchen. $900/mo. Caa 
-Maryarm. 9-5,Won,-Frl, 352-5272 

•',.' SOUTH LYO.N 
New condo, 2 Bedrooms. 2 baths, 
central tit. $695rrpo. -
Ca.1 ; . 4*6-1631 

TOWNHOME! 
Stop A see the best value in town-
homes tnNo-rl. 

• 2 bedrooms 
• fun basemenl 

• vertical btnds Included 
• Novl School system 

• eest Manager In the city 

NOVI RIDGE 
10 Mile between Novt Fid. 4 
Meadowbroc* 

Open 7 day* 
CalMartfynorGinny -

349-8200 
TROY 3 bedroom. 2½ bath town-
house, garage, deck, central air, 
$795'mo. plus utilities 4-security. 
Ca.! after 5pm 642-9448 

WALLEO LAKE - 2 bedrooms, patio. 
air. Attached 1 ca/ garage, private 
laundry room. Minutes lo Twefve 
Oak*. Available April 3. $695. mo., 
heal included. 685-7312 

WARREN. 2 BEDROOM CONOO 
Inckjdes washer 4 dryer. 
Central air. $575 per month. 

. 469-0948 
WATERFQRO • Eagle Lakefront 
2 bedrooms. 2 baths, fireplace. 

$795 per month 
6819160 

WATERFORO. Very quiet town-
house, 2 bedroom*. VA baths, full 
basemenL 2 car garage. $575/mo 

363-2829 

WESTLANO • 2 bedroom condo. 
Livor.ia schools, appdanee*. pool, 
heat. poss.bie 6 month lease. 
CalOare . 525-7900 

W. BLOOMRELO - Luxurious 2 bed
room condo. 2 bath Garage, base
ment, pool. Chimney H I »900 per 
month. 66t-11t1 

W. BLOOMFlELO - Rent w/OpUon 
to buy. Exceflent lerms. 2 bedroom. 
2 balh. 1 car garage, upper urvt. 
$750/mo. 682-9262 or 851-2743 

414 Southern Rentals 
DISNEY/EPCOT - Unrversal StudOS 
1'.4 Miles away. Luxury 2 and 3 bed
room. 2 bath condo. washer, dryer, 
microwave, pool. Jacuzzi, tennu 
court* $495 and $525 Week 0«y*. 
474-5150: Eves. 478-9713 

DlSSEY/ORLANDO - fuWy furnished. 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, resort condo. 3 
pools, (ecuzzi. golf 4 tervil*. WeoWy/ 
monthly. 4 59-0425 or 981-51» 

HILTON HEAD. SC - 2 bedroom 
condo aleep 6..fu0y furnished. Wk. 
ol Apr. 13-20. $550. Cafl after 4pm. 

919-247-5923 

HILTON HEAO - 1 bedroom. 1 bath 
condo accommodtte* 6 aduh*. on 
the be*Jv $500/week peak »«ason. 
off season negotiable 313-698-2007 

KEY LARGO FLORIDA CONOO . 
New Condo. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths 
Ocean view, Oay/week/month 
427-0760 349-6073 

MYRTLEBEACH.SC. 
Plush 2 bedroom. 2 balh condos at 
Bsylreo Resort Ful amenities. 8 
pools. 8 lecuzl. 2 BgMed lerJVS 
courts, heated Indoc* pool. Vaca
tion and port packages available. 
For tree color brouchura can 6 ask 
1or«2«B. 1-SOO-W2-8674 

414 Soulrwn Renlalt 
GULfRONT SiESTA Key Seresola, 
luxury 2 bedroom, 2 balh condo. 
AvansWe Msrch 10 thru 31. 
$700per»«ek. - 644-7239 

HILTON HEAO, ocean eoodo. 
beach, poo*, ter/iis. I bedroom, 
1 balh. $375 week. 

'459-6568 

KlSSlMMEE Fla.. Di*ney/Gott 
Deluxe duplex fuOy furnished 2 bed
rooms, 2 bathi: Reasonable rate*. 
Bywoekymonlh. • 433-1571 

MYRTLE BEACH 8. CAROLINA. 
2 bed/oom-co/vdo- on the ocean, 
sleeps 6. very clean, A I amenitie*. 

. , 313-436-8166 

PALM CITY. "Florida-River front. 
New 1 bedroom, t bath, furnished 
g>̂ e»t house. Pock. $350 a week or 
teasona) rates.',. 247-3048 

POMPANO BEACH oceanfront atu-
dio. nicety decorated 6 furnished. 
»r«ab!« April and'or until Dee-

646-5435 

SALE/RENT - Porl Charlotte, 2 bed
room. 1 bath, central heat 6 air. 
canal, many extras FHA Assumable 
mortgage. $51,900. 683-5006 

VANOERBILT BEACH Niptes, 2 
bedroom. 2 bath. poof. *aun*. 
jacuzd. Avaiabie May 11-18. 
$450week. 591-1918 

415 Vacation Rental! 
BURT LAKE- Spadou* home on 
lake, sleeps 16. fully furnished. TV. 
VCfiL microwave. Multiple families 
or small groups. Reduced rate 
Spring 4 Fan (313)533-8209 

COTTAGE FOR RENT 
On beautrtut Glen Lake nev Dune 
Climb and love>/ Traversa City area-
Sleeps 6. 476-5291 

EJtClTiNQ Traverse Crty. Beautiful 
lamSy resort. 1 and 2 bodrooms. 
kitchen, pool. air. Reduced weekly 
rate* 1600-968-2646. 

FLORIDA - HAWAII 
Northern Michigan - Europe 

Caribbean - Mexico - U.S. Wesl 
CONOO 4 VILLA VACATIONS 
Ski - God 6 Cruise Packages 

Air - Car - Cruise Reservation* 
SUNCOAST TRAVEL 

313-455-5810 
1-800-874-6470 

GLEN ARBOR. The Homestead. 
bea-jtiM beachfront condo on Lake 
Michigan. 3 bedrooms. 2 bath*, 
washer, dryer, beach raquet dub 
included. 971-6703 

HALE • Famtt/ gel *w*y weekend m 
the north woods. 5 bedroonj cot
tage, indoor poor, wooded area. 
517-345-0711, __ , 617-873-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS/PETOSKEY 
now booking *ummer rental at our 
5 condominium development*. 
Some lake front properOe* »ta 
tvai'abte. CaX for rate* 6 availabui-
fy. CaJ LflOe Traverse fteservation* 
1-600-433-6/53 or 616-347-7347 

HARBOR SPRINGS Harbor Cove 
luxury condo, sleeps 9. Recently re
modeled. Av*iat*e lor winter 6 
mmmer rental 331-7404 

HKjGiNS LAKE . new luxury lake-
front home on the golden wesl 
shora Steep* 10 Fuff/ furnished. 
$1500/**. plu* $500 security de
posit. Reserve now for Summer. 
Ca* Or. Richie day* 517-821-6940 

eve*. 821-6660 

HOMESTEAD: Available 1-6 bed
room spacious condo* for coups* or 
group. Prime location. Spring 4 
Summer season*. Owner 553-0643 

HOMESTEAO RESORT 
Glen Arbor. Ml. 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
on Lake McWgan. 
C*a after 6PM. 426-2517 

HOUGHTON LAKEFRONT year 
around home. Srplrsg. summer. 4 
tax $4200 season After 6pm ca* 

517-546-I6I6 

415 Vacation Rantatt 
MYRTLE BEACH. SC occanfrooi 2 
or 3 bedroom k/xury condos. Poof/ 
Jacuzzi, 58 golf course*. Spring rate 
$4954555/¼. Owner 363-1266 

NORTHPORT. tovefy 4 bedroom, 2 
bath home on Grand Tr»rer*« Bay. 
Available week* In June 6 August 
Can 313-996-2699 or313-665-5923 

NORTHWEST M1CHI0AN 
SHANTY CREEK RESORT 

1 6 2 bedroom lake view condos. 
Reserve no* tcv 8pdr>g.4 Summer. 

Interval Ownership 
4 Vacation Home* > 

1-600-727-3767 
7d*y»(9lo5) , 

Resort CondomirJum M i l j Inc. 
- Shantf Creek. Be5a>e. Ml ,4963 J 

AT NSBS NOB. aU-m, ski-oiA'Jo 
chair kfl and cros* country, Boyne 
Highlands.3 minutes. Home* 4 coo-
do*; healed pool, whtfpool. Wa/ch 
discount*. RenteJ-Se&s 
Land Masters, inc.. 616-526-6651 

420 Rooms For Rent 
LIVONIA - Furnished room, attrac
tive home atmosphere, air. cable. 
near 175-D.R.C. area. 
P(0*e*siona». 522-7376 

NORTHV1LLE 
Furnished room. ti6 V& wook. 
Wagon Wheel Lounge. 212 S Main. 

349-6666 
0L0 REDFORO - n)o* un(urni#/ed 
basement roonv kitchenette, lasn-
dry. bath. $350/mo lr<luding ut.S-
lie*. non-smoker, security. 531-5778 

SOUTHFIELO - Bedroom Vfth fuS 
horr!* prtvttoges Can after Spm . < 

948:6095 

WESTLANO.la/ge room, in condo w/ 
oool, with or'without furnishing"*. 
"Hrtchen 6 • (sundry privOeoes, non 
srr,c*Jng person.' Ford 6 Nenburgh 
Pd.. references reouVed. 595-0545 

ON LAKE Michigan. 3 bedroom. 2 
balh cottage near Sleeping' Bear 
Dune*. Max. 6 people.: AvaM b/ 
week, start Ame 22. 616-435-7629 

PEfOSKEY Ml. Y/arioon lake, newty 
renovated 4 bedroom collage, 
weekly rental w/boaL Jur*-Aug 
Close to U of M camp 668-8507 

SHANTY CREEK-Schuss Mountain 
ChaJet. 4 bedroom. 2½ balh, . 
compieteh/ redecorated. TV 6 VCR. 
wtth aa amenitie* 822-4000 

SKI BOYNE 
Cottage on WaSoon LakearaiaWe 
lor rent Can day* 462-6006 
Evening* 6 weekends fr96-1253 

SKI - CRYSTAL RENTALS 
Over 20 homes at the base of Crys
tal MountaUV discounted March, ex-
cefienl Spring **»ng. 616-352-9601 

TRAVERSE CITY - LUJurious 
Beachlronl Condo, Executive level. 
2 bedroom. 2 bath. No pet*. Weekly 
$1,200. 616-946-5462 

TRAVERSE CITY - Popular Lek-
eshore resort. Small charming 
beachfront resort. 1-2 bedrooms, 
klleherv Eve. 1-600-966-1094. 

TRAVERSE CTTY- 1 6 2 bedroom 
luxury beachfront coodominlmums 
on East Bay. Heated pod, reduced 
pre-season rate. 1-600-964-2365. 

TRAVERSE CmrS NEWEST 
BEACHFRONT CONDO HOT EL 

NORTH SHORE INN 
WINTER WEEKEHO PACKAGES 

$119 per couple lor. 2 night I . 1 and 2 
bedroom, VCR, HBO, M kitchen* 
Complementary breaklast*. Lata 
Sundiy checkout*. Spectacular on 
the beach location. 1-600-966-2365. 

416 Halls 
AMERICAN LEGION 

Post 232. Dearborn His Telegraph 
4.Wanerv Weddtfvjs. Partes. Fu
neral wake*. 

23850 Mdrtary 
After 12 Noon 274-8295 

420 Roomi For Rent 
BERKLEY HOME. 3 bedroom, new 
carpeting throughout Apptenoe* 
included. Freshry painted Inside 4 
out. Fenced yard. 442-7479 

BLOOMFlELO Has-furnished room/ 
bajh. lovefy home. non. drinking/ 
smoking male. $350 /mo.' + depos
it, includes utilities 4 hnens647-6823 

CANTON - LOO Rd. 4 Cherry H<fl 
area, room w.ih kitchen prMlege*, 
$60/wk. 941-7539 

IF A NURSlNO HOME Isn't o>«ne 
right for your aging krved or* -
Quiet home with room to rent p*u* 
board 4 mora. Can 563-5963 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - Room lor 
working gentleman. $-300 ptus se-
Currty deposri. 

477-6059 
FURNISHED ROOM wnh prt.ate 
bath and prlvltege* No smoking, no 
drinking: Union lake area $75/wk. 
• security. 360-0359 

GARDEN CrTY - quKt horn* Prefer 
male, night shift only $250 n-^nth. 

422-7336 

421 Living Quarters 
To8hare . 

FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS' 
Featured on: KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 

AI Ages. Tattes. Occupations; 
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30115 Greenfield Rd .South',eld 
. ALL CITIES" SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
UnU You See Listings of 
"QUAL1F1EO PEOPLE". 

SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
. FREE CATALOGUE 

884 So Adams. Birmingham. Ml 

BERKLEY AREA - temaJe roommate 
wanted large room wtth \* bslh. 
non-amoker. $250 per month. CaS 
Cher/ 543-2475 

B IRMINGHAM - Ma*e roommate to 
share 2 bedroom, v.* bath condo 
with washer/dryer and pool $375/ 
MO.. Includes utiil-es Ask lor Greg 
(Day*) 646-0500 (Eves.) 646-2734 

CANTON 2 bedroom apt wnh den. 
Prefer nonsmoker. Available 
invnediaiery $270 plus 'A utdrties 

459-6448 

FARM:NOTON HILLS 
3 bedroom ranch home to share 
with male. No pets. $S5/week. uti5-
tvw^vduded. 553-7769 

FARMINOTON HILLS - female to 
share 2 bedroom. 2 bath apt. with 
same Non smokor. poot/dubhouse, 
$3l8/mo. + 'A utilities 473-5596 

FEMALE NONSMOKER to Share 
furnished 2 bedroom condo m Ro
chester. Froe laundry tadl-ues. $325 
ptu* 'A unties 656-8747 

FEMALE SMOKER to share wtth 
same downtcwn Ptymouth home 
$300/mo. + 'A utJitles Must u e 
cats. CaJ after 7pm 459-9646 

FEMALE lo shara 2 bedroom. 2 
bath Farmlngton Kills apt wtth 
*ame. $340/mo. plu* 'A uwrties. 
Pool 4 workout room. 473-9045 

FEMALE wlB share with sarr*. 
Southheld 2 bedroom apartmer.t. 
air. clubhouse, pool, etc i325 plus 
half electric. — 352-8287 

FEMALE with aduft oog 4 cat wu 
tha/a her Berkley horr^ $340/mo' 
include* gvage 4 uiAi*) plus se
curity. 546-6492 

UVONlA Home I o *har* w<th protes-
»Jonal. 5 bedroom*. 2'A bath*, lau-
Ory prMioge* Very nice. $350 mo. 
Kip. Days 443-4980 Eves 261-3535 

UVONlA - looking lor middV*-»ge 
woman, 50 or over, non-smoker, no 
pets, to share n<e home. Rent 
negotiable 422-6220 

LAKE HURON OSCODA. beaut*Jl 
condo on sand/ beach, sleeps 4. hot 
tub. d.shwasher. cable TV. $400/wk. 
AvaJaWeMiy-Sept 525-743« 
LOO CABIN, intermediate Lake near 11-275/94 - Gre»t MOghborhood. p<v I 
Traversa Crty. Sv&eo* 4. IVeptece.l vale room, balh tor Quiet employed 
hot tub. beach, boat. Open Apr. 1.1 non-vmoker. $*S/week. - tosa « not 
V^'eekorweekend 1614)544-5302 Ihomeohan or handrm»n. 464-9354 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

OLOER ADULT TO share home, 
$ 100/rtk . Including utJ-lles 6 TV. 

532-5766 

PROFESSIONAL FEWALE to share 
krxuriou* mid-rise, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath." apt. $282 50 +. 'A utilti&s.* 
eorder* Rochotler/Troy. 254-3873 

PROFESSIONAL, responsible male 
win share 3 bedroom house in Uvo-
rU. t-315/mo plu* 'A utUitles 6 se
curity. U / ry 471-6708 

PROFESSIONAL: NONSMOKER/ 
cVWcer to share Royal Oak' fiat; 
$250/mor,th. Move In April 1. . , . -
CeJfMike '• ' 547-1219-

REOFORO - FEMALE Ftoom/T.ale . 
needed to share 2 bedroom homa 
$250 rw.'•+ 'A utJiJie-s. C*8. 6anv. 
4:30pm. ask lor Chri*. 592-4550 

ROOMMATE WAMTEO:.to sh.a/e 3 
bedro«!3/»ome on 2'A acres in 
RochesfS' HMS. $265 per mp. v H. 
u1H.1'«s. After S. 656-3289 

ROOM MATE WANTEO--'Sterling• 
Height* to share condo w/tema^. 
FuS hc-ise prt^^ges. pool.-$345/ 
mo includes utilrties. except pr-on* 

Ce»%95-0529 leave message. 

ROYAL OAK - 2 professionals tbeK 
3rd to share beautiful home. 
Washer/dryer, garage, lurrished 
$295* '^utdrt«s. Mark. 768-1377-

SOUTHFIELD-Needed. lo Sublease-
for summer, attsclrre Apt. compel, 
own . bedroom/bath. Cel Angela." 
dry*. 226-0159. eves 353-4696 

THIRTY SOMETHING 'veer old 
female wishes to share her home' 
and expenses in Dearborn Heights 
w.ih o,uSei.'cVean, responsible > 
individual. $450./monlh inc*jdes 
utilities 562-8283 

TROY - Lhrtng quarter* lo share. 
room lor rent, $250/mo. plu* halt 
utilities. 244-9852 

TWO GIRLS looking lor 3rd lo share 
beautrW SouthfieJd 5 bedroom 
home in country setting. Close to X-
way*. $250. + part uti-ties356-6816 

WESTLAND -. Male/temale, 30 + ,_ 
no-srnokers/partiersl Clean, re-* 
iponsi&le only. $2e0 z 'A utiBty** . 
Securitj/reterence* 729-110? 

WESTLAND - W.I Share large labu-
lous home with very dean, bdy per--
»on Furnished, all apptances. 2 
phorie Rnes. cab*,- $350/month +• 
'/iuiatie* 4 deposit. 326-4553 

WHITE FEMALE wtt Share apart-
monl with same. 25-30 years. Imme-
d.ate occupancy Royal Oak area. 
Oeposil recjulred. ,. 286-3548 

422 Wanted To Rent 
PROFESSIONAL NEEDS to rent 
room In EUoomr>eld/&rmlngham 
area tor approilmateiy $250 a mo. 
References Mornings, 362-0933 

424 Houte Sitting Serv. 
HOUSESITTING DESIRED 

38 vear old w9 sit May thru Aug/ 
Sept In Birmingham area. Excellent 
references Cal Gordon. 642-7801 

429 Garages 4 
Mini Storage 

BIRMINGHAM 
In town, l car garage space Secure 
4 dry. Av*rtab<* *T»r*dia!efy $50 
month 649-4516 

. LARGE STORAGE 
12x55 - 9 Mr< 4 FarmJrwton 

$285/mo-474-2290 

MALE NEEDS person to share 2 
bedroom apt. at Franklin Part 
Towers. SouthfieW $300/mo. 
642-6162. 356-8477 ask tor George 

NORTHY.LLE AREA. Fern*'* room-
mate wanted $230.'mo pHjj •* u*.fl-
bes. plus security deoot-1 
Te^chone 346-3067 

PLYMOUTH/AXN ARBOR AREA 
Female roon-jr^'.e to shara country 
home, must tv» big tnendi/ dogs. 
turnii.v*d bedroom, uv* of gsraoe. I 

| prater r.on-*mc*er. $350 mo. KV I 
ck>d»SutMVies. 454-36631 

MOR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

O N PAGES 
This cUsstfciSon «r>:,'JriW4 
CflP»9«2r. i 

Musicians 
will tell 
you... 

. ..they always "hit 

a high note" when 

they turn to the 

classified columns 

and discover the 

best musical buys 

around. 

Gardeners 
will tell 
you... 

... .they really "dig" 

all the great 

gardening buys they 

find every day in the 

classified columns.. 

ft GUY IT ; 
SELL ir [ 

_ - w FIND IT 

Do-it-
Yourselfers 

will tell 
y o u . . . 

...they can 

"hammer-home" all 

their projects by 

turning to the"; 

classified columns 

for help in finding 

the best buys. 

Vi_ yf BUY IT 
SRI IT 
F'NOIT 

~j 

Equestrians 
will tell 
you... 

...they never get 

"taken for a ride" 

when they shop for 

all their tack 

supplies in the 

classified columns. 

m BUY IT 
SELL IT 
f iND IT 

L A S S I F I E D 

Audiophiles 
will tell 
you.. . 

. ..they just can't 

"beat" the wide 

selection of sound 

equipment they find 

every day in the 

classified columns. 

Homemakers 
will tell 
you... 

. .they "sew-up" 

all their purchase 

decisions with a 

little help from the 

most complete 

shopping guide 

around—the 

classified columns. 

• • • • r i 

• • r 

mmtrnm 
Golfers 
will tell 
you... 

. . .they never "get 

in the rough" when 

they shop the 

classified columns for 

golfing equipment. 

(©barber &^ttmttit 
CLfl66IHED flDYERTI6ING 
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NEW 1991 FESTIVAL 
Power brakes, body side. moldings, console, gauges, 
courtesy lamps, reclining bucket seats, side window 
demlster, rack and pinion steering, rear window demlster. 
Stock # 6875. ' . ' . 

WAS $7065 8 

IS 

.REtlAm 

1991 
TEMPO L 

4 DOOR SEDAN 

j — 

f i e * Automatic tranaaxle, 'ijir defroster, manual Control. 
air, poww: steering rand trfakw, tinted g^aw, AM/FM.' 
sttx^o, body £ld« moldings, console, lilumkiatiori group. 

REBAT 
1991 ESCORT GT 

2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Rear <Jefroste>, hmiry convergence group, manual ar conditioning. 
power brakes, tinted glass, siereo cassette, tit wheel, speed 
control, tachometer, log lamps, body side moldings, rear spoiler, 
aluminum wheels, console, tight group, sports performance, 
bucket seats. Stock #6658. 

WAS $12,345 
IS 

$ , 

>nt:BATK. 

1991 
ESCORT LX 

4 DOOR WAGON 

• » . B-, 

Power steering, rear wlfKlbw defroster, auiomatic 
transaxlo, body side (foldings, cargo area cover, power 
brakes, tinted glass, side window demister, child safety 
locks. AM/FM stereo, interval wipers. Stock #8077. 

WAS $11,462 4: 
is 

$mw 
1991 

MUSTANG LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Power tK}g'prrw-J group, poiY« lock group, dual c'cctnc rcmoto 
mirrors, porter side v-̂ ndows. styiid road wtic-e's. c6/ao le-down 
net,- front floor mjts, speed control, MVFM tfectror,:c redo with 
cassette znd cJock, custom cou'pmcnt group, deal i\'nw^a'.ed 
visor mirrors, rear dcfroj'.er, ctsf aumlnum wheels, po.ur brakes, 
Crtted c/ass, power steering, body side mo'cTngs. pa'M svtpe, 
conscva. cargo area cover, light group. Stock #60; 

WAS $13,559 6 
IS 10,424 

1991 
TEMPO GL 

DOOR SEDAN 

R C aulrxnScuarwaxf^, manual control air, powtr lock 
group, dual electric control mirrors, t i t tttw**, por/cast 
whoc-lj, rear defroster, light proop, front c*ntw arnvMl, 
electronic AM/FM $tereo wiln catWtto and dock, front 
arid rda/ floor maU, power tteeting, tinted gtasj, 
console, Wumlnation o/oop, power brsV.e*, 8lde window 
demlster. Stock #6787. • ' - . * . 

W A S $ 1 1 , 5 3 4 | s $ 9 4 4 7 * 

1991 
r „ K Q A T C ^ PROBE GL 
^ W ^ r ^ D O O R HATCHBACK 

Tilt steering column and cluster, convenience group I, tinted c/ass, 
electric rear defroster, speed control, manual a.r, power door 
locks, power brakes, power steering, cargo cover, console, 
performance instrument cluster, AMTM stereo, dual reclining 
bucket seats. Stock* 62S8-

WAS $13,912 $ 
IS 1 5 

1991 
TAURUSL 

4 DOOR 
SEDAN 

REBATE 

Manual air, rear defroster, paint stripe, 
power door locks, automatic overdrive 
transmission, speed control, power brakes, 
tinted glass, power steering, exterior accent 
group, body side moldings, courtesy lights, 
AM/FM stereo, instrumentation, interval 
wiper, child safety locks, dual electric 
remote control mirrors. Stock # 6276. 

WAS $15,878 

• I 
IS 

$500 
iREBATE, 

NEW 1991 
STYLESIDE 

PICKUP 4x2 

Bright tow mourrt Inwng-*»«y mtrrOn. rt*»vy du*y imwy ^rvjhng 
p«ck*0«, RgM convenwne* group, AMfM «t«craoc Marvcdoek. 
fijeang r»«r **»tfow, «up«r coofing (rigin*. powwr iy*fc*t »nd 
st*ertno. rear «!»•)«* br*kes, ehrom* hoot bump^ brn»d gi*»t, 
C*rg<> fox fight, Md«w«y n*ror», courtwy Kgrrtm. * m » UgM, v«nt 
window*, Instaimantttton. Stock #««22T. 

WAS $14,047 
IS 

$ 10,624 
NEW 1991 

310 AEROSTAR 
EXT XL WAGON mmz\ 

Ar.'.i lock biikti. lin'ea pjajs, pOAer j!ecring and pa^er brakes, 
Spolcr, ir.!erval i>:pC). comenecKO group, inslrumefital-on. AM' 
FM I'cieo. super cqol.r^, rear «ash«r,Vpsr. Stock #6S09T. 

W A S $ t 9 , Q 2 2 s $ 1 4 ^ 2 4 * 

2 DOOR 

REBATE 

Electronic AM/FM stereo with cassette, 
6-way power driver's seat, rear defroster, 
luxury group, cast aluminum wheels, front 
floor mats, automatic overdrive, power 
lock group, remote mirrors, body side 
moldings, power brakes, tinted glass, 
power steering, console, courtesy lights, 
reclining bucket seats, side window 
defogger, instrumentation, interval wipers. 
Stock #8078. 

WAS$17,527 

IS 

V; 

liBATJ 
NEW 1991 

STYLESIDE 
PICKUP F250 4X2 

Bright low mount swing-away mirrevs. hand'ing package, 
headSner.'msulatJon package, light convenftnc* group, s'd.rvg 
rea/ window, electronic 4 speed automate transmrssion, a/gent 
rear step bumper, tinled glass, power brakes i steering, chrome 
froni bumper, ca/go box light, courlcsy lighi, ins'j-urr.wlat.on, 
rad:o. scuff ptalcs. vent windows, rear an'j-lock brakes. Stock 
#42?2T. 

s1000 
IEBATC 

1991 AEROSTAR 
EXT XL WAGON 
4 WHEEL DRIVE 

) 

Anf-frx* •nwd Qfm po-m M k t t . sxnm ****">) *£•««<*». <**t 

ici*kvrrmr*wo" kuoar ooc«ng S*oc* fK*\i 

WAS $20,811 
IS 

J 16,484 

MEW 1990 
SMIUBTANG.GT' 

2 DOOR 
HATCHBACK 

Power equipment group, power lock group, 
dual electric remote mirrors, power side 
windows, speed control, AM/FM electronic 
radio with cassette and clock, premium 
sound system, custom equipment group, 
air, tractlon-lok axle, -rear defroster, lower 
bodyside two-tone paint, clearcoat paint. 
Stock #4185. 

WAS $17,034 

IS 

3^VU 

I t^,,ro)lo),v')| 
M v _ / 11 v.-> \JJ v .V 

(^; 

.URUS GL 
STATION 
WAGON 

REBATE. 
- * \ 

V6, manual air, stereo radio with cassette, 
rocker panel moldings, speed control, rear 
defroster, light group, paint stripe, finned 
wheel covers, remote fuel door, power locks, 
6-way power driver's seat, power side 
windows, automatic overdrive, cast aluminum 
•wheels, clearcoat paint, child safety locks, 
power brakes & steering, tinted glass, exterior 
accent group, luggage rack, body side 
moldings, courtesy lights, dual electric remote 
control mirrors. Stock #7522. 

WAS $18,114 

IS 
$ 4 0 •\ 

:S X\ 

R15ERANGER 
4X4 SUPERCAB 

PICK UP 
\ 

XLT Mm, rwtf Jump urn, tbCjoric AM.FM, He-reo wWi ( ; S M I : S 
and cJock, lower •ooeot up* stipe, tr>dfrg rtar s!*p tvT.p</, 
d « h c*fHeJn"» ch*tr», »utom«ttc ov»fdr;r«, «pe*d c^^ot. t t 
wh*tf, cMt M^rlnum *rh««l», pcn*»r stet,-^ & traVss, t'rted 
oUs», rwr «mHock brak*i, crvorr* frorj Uu.T;p«r, caroo box 
Irght, fo«ctaw«y rrv^rori, »pC"'l«r, dome p^M, I jh l group. Stc<k 
#W10T. 

WAS $18,006 $ 
IS 13,664 

NI:W199i 
fcXPLOHE-H SPT 

4X4 4.WllliBrbRlVU 

Air corvd.Uon.:ng. power c<iuprTierit g/oup. croir> c.ipta.i chi'is. 
spofl U'.w. leather seal surface apod buckei. UM v.-pcr.'A.isr!er, 
defroster, performance n'e, speed cor/ro'. t-'l-wheel, rado 
e'eclronc premium sound, cassette, clock S'ocV 4C177T. 

WAS $20,999 ¢ ^ 
IS a 

! i n 9 ^1^¾¾ 
A 

»» WTtt+r* itmimimn'Ji 

C ^ 
v̂>. o y %!% 

SWEJISIOK 
XLT trim, tachometer, cast aluminum wheels-dcop dish, electronic 
•AM/FM'-stereo with cassette, clock, lower accent tape stripe, 
sliding rear window, chrome stop rear bumper, limited slip rear 
axlo, air conditioning, clearcoat paint. Slock #670T. 

WAS $13,890 
IS 

('< 0 vv 
;i k 

•Plus tax, titl'o, licenso & doslinalion. Robato, if 
applicabio, Included. Retail salos only. Picture 
may not roproscnt actual vol) '•>. 
Sale ends 3/15/91. 

" O n select models through 3/1591. Sco 
sales person for tlotails. 

V 

LOMQIAKC RO., 
HOOAN'Si 

r*AH«RD. r 

12MA.I RO. 

UftTIME 
SfRVKt 
CilARANTIt 

riiM TANK oi ^ Tho Do.«o,sh,p W,th A Hrjrt ^ 
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Pine Knob renovations 
By Doug Funk© 
staff writer 

Architects get all kinds of atten
tion for designing buildings. Devel
opers get credit for laying the 
groundwork. Financial institutions 
get publicity for funding projects. 

And general contractors do all the 
work in relative anonymity. 

That is, until they get a high visi
bility job with a tight deadline like 
renovations at the New Pine Knob 
Music Theatre in Clarkston. 

Then the spotlight really shines on 
companies like Frank Rewold and 
Son of Rochester. 

But Frank Rewold, executive vice 
president and grandson of the com
pany's founder, relishes the chal
lenge. 

"This project is going to be done 
May 15. That's the deal, the prere
quisite for us getting the job," 
Rewold said. "This is Phase 1.1 don't 
know when Phase 2 will go. 

"It's in our interest to perform 
realx good and get other phases. 
That's what we pride ourselves in. 
Ninety percent of our work is repeat 
business. We only advertise occa
sionally, and mostly we don't bid on 

- public projects," he added. 

THE GENERAL contractor is in 
charge of all construction matters 
on a building site. He's an expediter 
or producer. He makes things hap
pen. 

"We're basically giving the whole 
complex a facelift as well as adding 
three or four buildings," Rewold said 
of Pine Knob. "New siding, new roof
ing, all new lighting. Painting. Other 
than sidewalks, everything will look 
new. 

"We're adding three or four build
ings, basically bathrooms- and con- . 
cessions, vhlch they desperately 
need, and adding a couple of new en
trances. 

"This will make it easier to get in, 
easier to eat, easier to go to the bath
room and easier to get out," Rewold 
said. 

None of which reportedly was 
easy in recent years before Arena 
Associates,' owner of The Palace of 
Auburn Hills, acquired the outdoor 
concert venue. 

A handful of contractors with 
whom Arena Associates had previ
ous dealings was invited to bid the 
project, said Tom Wilson, president 
of Pine Knob and The Palace. 

"THEIRS (REWOLD'S) was very 
competitive with the others," he 
said. "One thing they established the 
last two years was quality of service 
and response time." 

Renovations in the Initial phase 
were estimated by Wilson at $5 mil
lion to $6 million. Rewold wouldn't 
reveal the contract price. 

Rewold is used to fast-track jobs, 
but this one probably will be the 
quickest ever attempted by the com
pany, he said. And it's been that way 
right from the initial meeting when 
Arena Associates presented blue
prints for a cost estimate. 

"We met on a Friday and gave 
them our quote the following Tues
day. We literally worked alt week-
end," Rewold said. "We had a second 
meeting on Friday. I think they 
called the following Tuesday (a span 
of 11 days) and said, 'Start/ 

"Within days of them telling us we 
had the job, we started. We're work
ing six days a week, 12 hours a day. 
If we get down to the wire and we're 
not done, we'll start working nights," 
Rewold said. 

BUT THAT illustrates the risk un
der which many general contractors 
operate. When they bid a job at a 
specific price, that's what they're 
paid. They generally eat extra ex
penses from delays due to bad 
weather, labor problems or other un
expected circumstances. 

There are no early-finish bonus or 
late-finish penalty clauses on the 
Pine Knob job, Rewold said. 
. "I think the penalty clause is very 
simple," he said. "We know how im
portant the project is for future 
work. If you don't meet the parame
ters, you won't be on the next job." 

The company is doing several 
things on this job that it normally 
wouldn't do under non-rush circum
stances, Rewold said. 

"We basically have hand picked 
our subcontractors, people we 
worked with before. We picked se
lect contractors to bid. We had bet
ter than 50 people in a room and told 
them the time frame we were work
ing with — the same thing The Pal
ace people did with us. We said, 'If 
you can't do it, leave now.' 

"THIRTY CARPENTERS are 
working at one time when normally 
we'd have 10 or 15," he added. "We'll 
probably pour footings in all four 
buildings at one time; We'll have one 
person just dig, another just pour." 

More crews on the job means the 
job becomes more expensive than it 
normally would, but that's the price 
people pay for rush jobs. 

"These are very aggressive goals, 
but not unattainable," Rewold said. 
"It will take good weather, coopera
tion from the owner and architect 
(Rossetti Associates). So far, it's 

"^ 

General contractors are responsible for taking architects' plans 
and financiers' money and making projects happen. All kinds'of 
variables affect the pace of construction. The key to success: 

been excellent. You've got to have 
all subcontractors do what they're 
supposed to do." 

•Rewold said he holds a few other 

STEPHEN CANTREU/statt photographer : 

scheduling subcontractors, said Frank Rewold, executive vice 
president of the company overseeing the Pine Knob Music The
atre renovations and improvements. 

cards other contractors don't. 
"We have a lot of trades in-house 

— carpenters, laborers, concrete 
and earth work," he said. "We have 
35-40 full time employees. Fifteen 
are in the office. The rest are in the 

field. Quality is the reason." 
GENERAL CONTRACTING is a 

risky business. 
"We don't get paid for anything we 

do until we do the job," he said. "It's 
not uncommon for us to spend 
$5,000-10,000 on a job and get noth
ing out of it. We probably hit 30 per
cent (of bids). 

"There's definitely easier ways of 

making a living, probably better 
paying ones, too," Rewold said. "I 
like to build things. I guess I like to 
be a leader rather than a follower. In 
this business, that's essential. 

"I like to be outside. I'm an out
doors person. Plus being a family 
business had a lot to do with it," he 
said. 

If Rewold could mandate one 

thing to make his work easier, it 
would be to work closer with the ar
chitect when a project Is designed. 

"The way the system is now, the : 
general contractor doesn't get the \ 
blueprints until they're done and the -
client says, 'Give us a price.' Then; 
we get calls from subcontractors; 
saying, 'Why the hell did he d<) 
this?' " 

Metal roofing needs paint protection 
(AP) — Metal roofing, while add

ing a unique or period touch to your 
home, often brings up questions re
garding maintenance and installa
tion. . 
'As fa*r as painting goes, terne (cop

per and tin plate) should be painted 
as soon after application as condi
tions will permit with a red iron-ox
ide, linseed-oil vehicle primer to pre
vent corrosion. This paint, which is 
brush-applied, is very slow-drying, 
with a 72-hour drying time. This is 
followed with a compatible linseed-
oil finish coat. 

In the old days, folks just used two 
coats of the red iron-oxide primer, 
which is the reason many of us pic

ture old metal roofs as red. Today, 
the compatible finish is available in 
a variety of colors. Depending on en
vironmental conditions, expect to re
paint about every eight years. 

Some of the metal shingles manu
factured today are madefronrgah 
vanized steel, the same way they 
were at the turn of the century. Like 
terne, galvanized steel should be 
painted. This smooth, slick and shiny 
surface must be etched or roughened 
up before paint will adhere to it 
properly. Today, most of the major 
paint companies sell self-etching 
primers for use on new galvanized 
panels. 

TERNE-COATED STAINLESS 
steel (TCS) blends the best of yester
day and today: the durability and" 
permanence of terne in a virtually 
maintenance-and corrosion-free 
product. TCS is type 304 stainless 
steel that's coated on both sides with-
a terne alloy that's 20 percent tin 
and 80 percent lead. It's considered 
self-healing because the terne coat
ing is anodic to the stainless steel. 

In other words, it it is scratched, 
the terne will act sacrificially to pro
tect the base plate. Because of the 
way it resists corrosion, TCS is a 
good choice for severe marine or in
dustrial climates. Under most condi
tions, its unpainted surface will 

weather to a warm gray. 
Another self-healing alloy used in 

the manufacture of metal roofing is 
Galvalume, a sheet-metal product 
with an aluminum-zinc alloy coat* 
ing. . I 
'~ If you're thinking of doing this! 
type of job yourself, a good book to 
refer to is the "Architectural Sheet 
Metal Manual," published by the 
Sheet Metal and Air Conditioning 
Contractors' National Association 
(P.O. Box 70, Merrifield, VA 22116; 
175.00 ppd.). Considered the bible of. 
the sheetmetal industry, it's an ex-f 
cellent source for sheetmetal prac* 
tices that have been timetested and 
proven. • | 

Real estate interest differs from right to use 
I have recently heard about a program for the 

utilization of a hotel-type condominium In Cancun, 
Mexico. Apparently It Is sponsored by a national 
chain where you buy a week for the use of a partic
ular room or a particular apartment and get to use 
olhers within Mexico as well as getting various 
bonus points at the hotel chains of the sponsor 
around the world. 1 was told basically the agree
ment would be for 45 years although I am not sure 
whether I am buying a condominium, a time-share 
or what. Do you have any information on this type 
of arrangement? 

My understanding of the arrangement that you 
have considered is basically a license agreement 
that you enter into with the developer whereby you 
agree for a period of 45 years to have the right to 
use a suite at the facility in Cancun and various 
other sites. You also get bonus points to be applied 
toward airline fares and motel rooms. The average 
purchase price is around $30,000. You are not buy
ing an interest in real estate but merely the right to 
use the facility. It does not appear to be a time-
share, arrangement cither as It appears that you 
will not bo assuming any responsibility for the 
maintenance of the hotel facility, I would, as in any 
situation involving the buying of an Interest in the 
use of a facility, carefully review the documents 
and determine how much the carrying charges may 
be on a yearly or monthly basis over and above the 
initial cash Investment and get and understand all 
aspects of the arrangement. 

I am a developer who owns a marina and am 
thinking about the benefits that would be gained 
from converting all or part of It into a condomini
um. Do you have any Idea as to how I might develop 
that marina project and what benefits would be ob
tained by the consumer and the developer? 

In a conversion of a marina to a condominium, 
marlrias typically offer all slips for sale, or at a 
miniumum, all slips In a particular location within 
the marina. But transient or short-term rentals of 
unsold slips may continue whllo sold slips are fre
quently sub-let by owners for rental Income. Mari
na condominium consumers pay the entire cost of 
the slip purchased or leased at the time of closing. 
Thereafter, the operating cost and reconstruction 
costs of the marina are assessed annually to mari
na condominium owners. The marina condominium 
consumer can benefit In that ho is guaranteed dock
age and is guaranteed additional benefits through 
the purchase of long-term lease of a boat slip. Inl-

2 _ . " 1 

tially, he is provided a real property interest that 
may appreciate overtime. 

Consumers are also better able to predict yacht
ing costs. In a rising market, consumer's dockage 
costs will be reduced over time. Moreover, the con
sumer is able to reduce the initial cost through sea
sonal or transient rental income on the boat slip 
under good conditions. The obvious advantage to a 
marina developer is an increased income created 
through the transfer of ownership. 

But you as developer would be freed from the 
financial burdens of reconstruction and mainte
nance as the reconstruction costs and maintenance 
costs arc annually assessed to the consumer 

condo 
queries 
Robert M. 
Melsner 

through the community or condominium associa
tion. A marina condominium sale generally reduces 
or eliminates the debt service for the marina prop
erty and you may well be provided the ability to 
develop the remaining portion of the marina prop

erty. You are best advised to consult an experi
enced condominium lawyer to advise you including 
the obtaining of requisite approvals, in certain In
stances, from the Michigna Department of National 
Resources and the U.S. Corp. of Engineers. 

Robert M.Meisner is a Birmingham attorney 
specializing in condominiums, real estate and 
corporate law. You are ininted to submit topics 
about condominiums that you would like to see 
discussed in this column by ivriting Robert Af. 
Afeisner at 30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, 
Birmingham 48010. Tiiis column provides gen
eral information and should not be construed 
as legal opinion. 

ft does not 
appear to bed 
time-share as 
you will not be 
assuming 
maintenance 
responsibility. 

for6Months! 
(no gimmicks) 

1-1/2 & 2 Story Homes 
3 or 4 Bedrooms 
Priced from $229,900 
Counuy Itidgc Subdivision 

Immediate Occupancy! 

TIIE HOWARD STANLEY 
COMPANY 

Sales Office: 30981 Sunderland 
Four Generations of Residential Building 
Office: 737-4000 Model: 788 0450-

fc" !rft il c-fJy ARM dttfiff Wx lilci «<1v>V4. 
Tta cftf f*4 it Ilc»c3 Ŝ .-Jqr rt.JH or.y 

a 
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N 
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O 
Eldon Place Condominiums 

$89,900 
V Builder's Special V 

2 Bedrooms 2 ½ Baths 
MiddlebcU South of 10 Mite Road 

Farmington Hills, MI 

* 557-0040 V 
Modtl Hours: 

S»t. St Sun. 12-5 • Wedne»J»)J by Appoinimtnt 

[0 /1* INITIAL INTEREST 
~ RATE WITH GUILDER BUY DOWN 

ON SELECT MODELS 

10.460% A.P.R. 

7.875% 
•» Ranch, 2 Bodropm, 2 Oath Models 
• Privato Entrances ^ 
• GE Refrigerator, Stovo, Dishwasher, Wj[ 

Microwave, Washer & Dryer ] ' 
Cathedral Ceilings 
Carport 

12-5 Dally ,., A 

9 8 1 * 6 5 5 0 Trmnday) 
If 1 

* \ \ • ^ - ' H. . . .H 

SALES BY CENTURY 21, HARTFORD SOUTH. INC. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
BUY IT.T] 
SELL II." j-
.FIND IT 

REACH MIGHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 

C l A S S i f i e D 

Where You Will Find,.. 

Autos For Sale SECTIONS C,E,F 

Help Wanted 
Home & Service Guide 
Merchandise For Sale 
Real Estate 
Rentals 

SECTIONS 

SECTIONS 

SECTIONS 

SECTIONS 

SECTIONS 

F 
F 
F 
E 
E 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 
• ; Wayne County J . . - . 591-0900 

• •-•-:•: 644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills l_85^-3222 
Fax Your Ad 953-2232 

•Oakland County. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
YOU MAY PLACE A 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
FROM . 

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. MONbAY-FRIDAY 

Deadlines 
For Placing, cancelling or correcting of llneiads. 

Publication Day Deadline 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

All real estate advertising in this newspaper is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing Act ol 1968 which makes it illegal to ad-
vertis'e 'arty preference, limitation or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex. handicap, lamina) status or national or
igin or intention to rnako any such preference, limitation or dis
crimination. ' This newspaper mil not knoningty accept any ad-
wnising lor real estate Htilch is in violation of la«. Our readers 
$rg hereby informed that a'l d*e"ng advertised in this news
paper are available on an equal opportunity basis. 

INDCX of cinssif icnnoNS 

HOMC & SMVIH GUIDC 
#1-299 

An alphabetical directory 
of all your service needs. 
See Above For Section. 

A*Al CSTATC FOR SAW 
#300-364 

302 Birmingham-Blpomfield 
303 West Bloomfield-Orchard Lake 
304 Farmington-Farminglon Hills. 
305 Brighton, Hartland. Howell 
306 Southfield-Lathrup 
307 South Lyon, Milford, Highland 
308 Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Part 

Huntington Woods 
310 Wrxom-Co mm e rce 

Lakes Area 
311 Oakland County Homes 
312 Livonia 
313 Canton 

.314 Plymouth. 
31SNorthvilla-Novi 
316 WostlandGarden City 
317Redford 
318 Dearborn-Dearborn Heights 
319 Grosse Pointo 
320 Homes-Wayne County 
322 Homes-Macomb County 
323 Homes-

Washtenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estele Services 
328 Condos 
327 New Home Builders . 
328 Dup'oxos & Townhousos-
330 Apartments 
332 Mobile Homos 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out Of Town Property 

335 Time Share 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms - : . 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lots & Acreage 
340 Lake River Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lots -
358 Worigages/Land Contracts 
361 Money to Loan-Sorrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted . 
364 Listings Wanted 

COMMCACIAl/lNDUSTAIAl 
SAU Oft l€AS€ 

#365-372 
365 Business Opportunities 
366 Office Business Space Sale/Lease 
367 Business & Professional 

Buildings Sale/Lease 
' 368 Commercial/Retail - *• 

369 IndustriatWarehouse • 
Sale or Lease 

370 Income Property 
371 Industrial Vacant Properly 

'372 Investment Property 

422 Wanted lo Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property -
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Health Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes for the Aged 

607 Insurance 
60S Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards ol Thanks 
612 In Memoriam 
614 Death Notices 

738 Household Pels 
740 Pel Services 
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment 

WE ACCEPT 

ACAl CSTATC ACNTAIS 
#400-436 

400 Apartments 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Management 
406 Furnished Homes 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 0uplex.es 
410 Flats \ 
412 Townnousos/Condominiums 
413 Time Share 
414 Soulhern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Halls 
417 Residenco to Exchange 
41 & Mobile Homo Spaco 
420 Rooms 
421 Uving Quarters lo Share 

CMPIOYMCNT/INSTAUCTION 
S€AVIC€S 

# 500-524 
500 Help Wanted 
502 Help Wanted - Dental/Medical 
504 Help Wanted-Office/Clerical 
505 Food - Beverages 
506 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 He'lp Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity 
51J Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted, Female 
513 Situations Wanted. Male 
514 Situations Wanted, Male/Female 
515 Child Care 
516 Elderly Care & Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing.Care -
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attornoys'Legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

Eg 
AHHOUHC€M€MT$ 

# 600-614 
600 Personals 
602 Lost & Found (by (he word) 
603 Health. Nutrition, Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Meetings/Seminars 
606 Legal Notices 

MCRCHANDISC 
#700-735 

700 Auction Sales 
701 Colloctibles • • ". 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Garage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Garage Sate -Wayne County 
708 Household Goods-Oakland County 
709 Household Goods -Wayno County 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc. for Sate-Wayno County 
712 Appliances 
713 Bicycles 
714 Business & Office Equipment 
715 Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment " 
717 Lawn, Garden, Farm & Snow Equipment 
716 Building Materials 
719 Hot Tubs, Spas & Pools 
720 Farm Produce-Flowers, Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbles-Coins. Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games. Tapes 
728 VCR, TV, Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 

MoitC<CotJ 

LSI 
PCTS/UVCSTOCK 

# 738-749 

AUTOMOTIVE 
ACCACATIONAl VCHICUS 

#800-884 
. 800 Recreational Vehicles 

802 Snowmobiles ' 
804 Airplanes 
805 Boat Docks. Marinas 
606 Boats/Motors 
607 Boat Parts & Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance, Motor 
812 Motorcycles, Go-Karts, Minibikes 
813 Motorcycles, Parts & Service 
814 Campers/Molorhomes/Tra'lors 
616 Auto/Truck. Parts & Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals, Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Aulos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeops/4 Wheel Drivo 
825 Sports & Imported 
852 Classic Cars 

856 Buick 
858 Cadillac 

. 860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
865 Eagle 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan: 
876 Oldsmobilo 
878 Plymouth 
880 Pontiac 
882 Toyota . 
884 Volkswagen 

PLEASE CHECK 
YOUR AD 

The Observer & Eccentric 
will issue credit for typo
graphical or other errors only 
on the first insertion of an 
advertisement. If an error 
occurs, the advertiser must 
notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to cor
rect the error before the sec
ond insertion^ 

POLICY 
All advertising published in 
The Observer & Eccentric is 
subject to the conditions 
stated in the applicable rate 
card, copies of which are 
available from the Advertis
ing Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, MI 
48150, (313) 591-2300. The 
Observer & Eccentric re
serves the right not to accept 
an advertiser's order. Ob
server & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise
ment shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's 
order. 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

This classification continued 
from Page 7L 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 

Classified Ads 
Call Today 
644-1070 
591-0900 
852-3222 

Computer 
Operator 

Mlesel/SYSCO, a division of the nation's lead
ing food service distributor with $8 bllticTn In 
sales, has an Immediate opening for a 
Computer Operator at our headquarters 
facility in Canton, Ml. 

The successful candidate will possess an as
sociate's degree in computer science or 
equivalent experience (a minimum Of 
2 years) required to operate an IBM 4381, 
DOS/VSE-POWER, CICS, 1CCF. Exposure to 
VTAM and VM a plus. 

We offer a competitive salary and benefits 
program. Qualified candidates should send 
resume and salary history to Human 
Resource*, P.O. Box 33579, Detroit,'Ml 
48232-3579. 

MltfSELlllSYSCp 
Food Service Company 

500 Help Wanted 
ACADEMIC PRE-SCHOOL. seeking 
exceptional*/ tainted 4 motivated 
person to t*ach young children ages 
2«-5. Mon.-Frl.. 24pm. Call be
tween 1:304:30pmonly. Ask for Di
rector 435-2713 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABIE/GENER-
AL OFFICE 4 Laborers lor whole-
sate nursery company. Musi bo 18 4 
dependable, experienced preferred. 
lull time. Plymouth. Can 454-MOO 

ATTENTION 
ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 

"Needed immediately" 
100 People 

Light Assembly and Packaging 
Plymouth/Canton/wayne/Livonia 

• Vacation Pay • Holiday Pay 
• Croup Medical • Referral Bonuses 

General Management Services 
14700 Farmington Rd., Suite 104 

Livonia, Ml 48154 

427-7660 
N.T jn •locn.'f - (iiiul Opportunity Emplovef fwrtfi .» Fee 

500 Help Wanted 
J 

A BETTER JOB 
phone Ihlorvtewers. AM 4 PM 
hours, outgoing personalities, no 
experience, will train. $5 plus gener
ous bonuses. Please can 3-9pm. 

728-4060 
ACTIVE Farmington Hills automo
tive hBs openings tor CNC machin
ists. Wit train It 6 month factory ex
perience. $Srnr. 
Ca'l Red at UNlFORCE 357-0648 

AGGRESSIVE 
MANAGERS 

& SUPERVISORS 
Established company opening In 
Michigan needs 4 key people lo re-
cru t, supervise 4 train 1000 plus 
people. 
$4000-38000 MONTHLY, 

Im.Tved ate openings. 
313-264-9570 

500 Help Wanted 
APPOINTMENT SETTING 
No selling. No experience neces
sary. $6 an hour and Upl 
Call Mrs. Estrada at: 427-9335 

ACCOUNTANT/ 
CPA 

We need your experience... TEMPO
RARY full-time positions available in 
ail metro Detroit locations 

While seeking the right permanent 
Job, showcase your ski:is to new op
portunities as a TEMP. 
LOTUS A PLUS ' 

Send resume lo Betty: 
ACCOUNTANTS ONE 

24133 Northwestern Hwy. Suite 202 
Southfield. Ml 46075 

354-2410 
Employment Agency Foe Paid 

500 Help Wanted 
I 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
Knowledge In revenue and accounts 
reoefveble, computer and account
ing skills nocesiary. Send resume 
and salary history to: 6689 Orchard 
Lake Rd . Box 101. W. Bloomfleld. 
Ml 46322 

Vice President Operations 
Large growth oriented custom injection molding 

.facility seeks individual to fill the position of Vice 
President of Operations. This position reports to 
the Divisional President and responsibility for multi 
plant operations in tho trl slate region of Michigan, 
Ohio and Indiana. Successful candidate must 
possess a strong background in administration 
and operations management related to the 
plastics Industry. To be a part of our dynamic 
growth, please send resume to: 

Box 472 
c/o Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, MI48150 ,.. 

— _ : 1 « — 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? 
Art Adult carrier route with the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers can be the solution. 
In Just four hours a day, twice a week, you'll 
earn the extra cash you want without 
sacrificing your time to the demands of a full 
time job. 

interested persons must possess a polite, 
buslness-llko attitude, bo solf-motlvatod and 
have dependable transportation. 
Scheduling Is flexible. 

CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN: 

• H Oakland County 

ALSO SEEKING: 
• Substitute adult carriers for all areas; 
duties samo as regular adult carrier • 
but on call only. 

n Wayne County " 

FOR MORE IN FOR MA TION OR TO A PPL Y: 
Call 

FOR MORE INFORM A TION OR TO A PPL Y: 
•: . Call 

644-1100 591-0500 

f 

•± 

i ; 

m:),,lJJiU;)ll,i;l;lJ^)HliH)-IT?!l 
CINEMARK THEATRES 

a growing motion picture theatre 
company Is in immediate need of 
people to fill the following 
positions: 

CASHIERS, USHERS, 
CONCESSION ATTENDANTS, 

. & PROJECTIONISTS 
Wo need neat, conscientious, trustworthy 
people to fill these openings. If you are a 
winner join our team. College sludents, 
homemakers & seniors encouraged. Full & 
part time work available. Stop in & seo what 
we can work out for you. Apply at: 

TEL-EX CINEMA T 
Telegraph & 10 Mile Rd. 

;= 

FOR OUR NEW 
PLYMOUTH ROAD STORE 

For These Part-time Positions 

Clerk/Cashiers 
Stock Clerks 

Produce Clerks 

Dell/Pastry Clerk 

Some of the advantages offered: 
•AT Starting rate $5.50/hour 
-k Flexible work schedules 
* Paid time off {vacation, holidays) 
•k Home study/educational 

reimbursement programs. 

Apply At: 

2641 Plymouth Road 
at Nixon 

Ann Arbor, Ml 
Tues.-Sat. 9 am-6 pm 

f/jijalOpporturny frr.p'ovcr MT 

APPLY NOW 
Light Industrial 
immodlaia opening,* for re-
llsbls workers lirlhe Fa/m-
Irtgton. Livonia & Plymouth 

. areas for light packaging. 

Day & aflernoon shift* 
available. Don't mlis this 
opportu/Sity. 
Appfy Moods/ - Friday. 
9a/n-3pmet: 

SOMEBODY 
SOMETIME 

i&320MkJdtebeM 
ParVslde Pavffllon 
Bet#oeo 6 & 7 mile 

477-1262 

500 Help Wanted 

ACT IMMEDIATELY 
Pollution controller* needed tn 
W«yrve County area. 
$9.95 PER HRS. WORKED 
No experience necessary, company 
will train. High school graduate* 
weicomod. Musi have reliable trans
portation & be able to sjart Jmmedl-
ateh/ in our display department. 
Paid vacations, company benefit* 
after 90 days. S2S-M60 

$ ATTENTION $ 
Homemakers 

Students - Others H 
If you are a self-motivated 4 hard 
working person this Is THE JOB 
FOR YOUI Would you like to earn 
*9-$t1/HR and have fun doing ll?l 
We have 2 openings on our winning 
telemarkel log team. 

WEOFFEa 
• Relaxed atmosphere 
• Convenient evening hour* 

(Mon.-Ftl. 5pm to 9pm 
every other Sat. 9am-1pm) 

• Room for advancement 

No experience necessary. Require
ment* for this position ere a senso 
of humor & an outgoing personality 
to talk lo people on the phone. For 
further inlormstlon p'oase contact 
Ms. Stevens at 462-9234 

• AIRLINE SECURITY POSITIONS -
PART TIME 

Musi have high school diploma or 
O.E 0.. age of 18 or Older,- reliable 
transportation. 

AVAILABLE SHIFTS: 
6:30am to-11:30 AM-
2:30PM to 7:30PM 
9:30PM 10 2 30AM 

STUDENTS. HOMEMAKERS. 
RETIREES WELCOME-
,- TRAVEL BENEFITS-

Apply in per eon Monday thru Friday 
3:00PM tpO 7.00PM 

ICTS Service* 
Detroit Metropolitan Airport 
North Terminal, lower Level 
(Northwest Airline* Terminal; 

No phone calls, please. 

ART GALLERY 
Needs full time picture framor, ex
perience necessary. Farmington 
Hills area. 932-0080 

500 Help Wanted 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB" 
Our programs and support systems 

effective, we guarantee you a 
minimum annual Income ol $25,000 
with unlimited potential. 

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TODAYIII 

GUSSEEOER 477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 

Farmlnglon-Farmlngton HJIs 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
Work for the finest apartment com
munities In Southfieid. Management 
company based in Southfieid Is 
socking mature responsible 4 expe
rienced on site management people. 
Competitive salary 4 benefits of
fered. Sond reaume. salary require
ments to: Management Office. P. O. 
Box 2784, Southfieid Ml. 48007 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS needed 
AM 4 PM Shifts for Infant toddler 
program in West Bloomfleld. 
Call: 641-1000. exl. 252 

ATTENOANTS WANTEO 
Female and/or male lor fuK serve 
gas and car wash. FuH 4 part time 
positions available. Can or apply in 
person: Colony Car Wash, 302 W. 
Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth. 455-1011 

ATTENTION - Homemaker*. re
tiree*, handicap, and anyone else 
looking to earn extra money. Work 
pa/1 time, caning for Purple Heart 
Call Mon-Frl. 9-lpm. 724-4572 

ATTENTION 
. RE0FOP0/OEARBORN 

AREAilESIDENTS 
No* accepllng eppMcailons lor 
short and long torm positions In the 
Industriil/clertcal area* Applicants 
must have rp-isbie transportation, 
good references and positive alti
tudes. For Interview cell: 535-0810 

AREA MANAGER TRAINEE 
$25,000-128.000 Distrlbulion/Mar-
katlng. New division of expanding 
national co. looking for field orient
ed take charge person for local off
ice. Good work history, career posi
tion. Musi be able to start Immedi
ately. Musi have late model vehicle 
Can Regional Manage*. Mon only 
«30-noon. ' 547-5190 

ATTENTION STU0ENTS 
Now hiring due lo expansion. $4 to 
slarl. sales'marketing department 

Call 425-6980 

AUTO AFTER Markel Accessory 
Installer, needed for detail shop in 
Nov! Must have minimum 2 yr* ex
perience Installing sunroof and run
ning board*. Window tinting experi
ence helpful. Good driving record 
Apply In person. Sun Country Auto 
Center. 24400 NovtRd. 

AUTO OEALEfl need* fud time tr.it 
or part time Car Baler. Apply in per
son 9AM-5PM. Bob SaM Toyota. 
35200 Grand Wver, Farmington. 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Seek* full-time Cash!er/S*llch. 
board Operator. Excellent fridge 
benefits. Experience preferred. Call 
Jim MJler for appointment. Bob 
Jeannotte Ponllac. GMC Truck Inc . 
Plymouth. 453-2500 

Reuri 

Get The Handy Andy 
Advantage 

Being w e bf^hTMidwest's Premtor Homo 
Improvement chains is a big aoVantago. Wo 
have everything from home decorating to 
hardware under one roof, which means 
there's a place Just lor you. 

As we enter our busy Spring/Summer 6oason, 
wo have many FULL TIME and PART TIME 
positions available as: 

• 3 A L E 8 • CASHIERS 
•WAREHOUSE • STOCK 
•OEPT. HEADS 

YVQ aro looking for aggressive customer 
oriented individuals. For consideration, 
apply IN PERSON at the following locations: 

13507MWdV6ortfirJ. 
UYOnta 

35100 CwW C*y Pkwy. 
WnrJand 

400 John R. Ro#d 
Troy 

2MM T«f*or»ph. Rd 
SovthfteW 

AUTO OETAILING PERSON: 
AH Car Company 

Ask for Sean 
937-2620 

AUTO MECHANIC. Mull be ex perl-
tnced 4 certified In an area*. Com
mission 4 benefit* Appfy in porson 
Novl Motive Inc , 21530 Nov! Rd . 
bc!Aoen8A9 Mre 

AUTOMOTIVE: 
Eng'ne te>*t tab posilioni avai'abie 
for durability a*nd development type 
work. « day*, tools Required Pay 
commensurate with experience. 

AR shift* a.a:iabie. Fuit bentM 
package 

ECS ROUSH 
11886 Markel Si. 
Lfvonla. Ml 48150 

591-4352 

> HANDY ANDY'S 
•} FOREST CITY 

Hom« Improve rrwnt 
Centers. Inc. 

equal <Y*x>riur*y employer 

i i 

AUIO SERVICE STATION 
N « 0 * full end pan t me person* for 
oil change* and minor repairs. Eve
ning tkan up. 12 MM* 4 Farmington 
Road. Jim . 553-6121 

BEAUTY SALON I* looking a sham
poo assistant full time.In the W. 
Cloor -Bloomfleld area. CaS 626-7487 

BINDER WORK 
FuH ti-ne permaneni d*y position 
Located In Farmington ».:'» Fui 
t>ooem package, light sssembfy 
work, some experience heipM. 
Appfy Mon-Frl, 9*m-4pm at: 28244 
Ford Rd, Garden City, Ml 

JPPAfUNOED 

BIRMINGHAM TEAM: looking lor 
an exceptional Contioner, wty> is 
enthusiastic, has good oroantntlon. 
si *kfi», serf motivated. Keen atien-
Iton to detai's. Compel ant with com
puter and accounting. Otrect 
responslbHity To C T O . 
TW» poshion requires excellent *4 
communication arxj written akW* 
Include • letier giving us a sence of 
your Individuality, vaSx>», and a*-
f*r*lion». Respond to 60x 474: Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Fid. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

BRCKUPORT SAND ORlrlDEH 
HANDS - taking appiK«tion»."mu»t 
have 5 yean ««per(er>o». H * Y * Tool, 

om. 349-0121 
nave 5 years axperie 
28830 Wall St . Wixc 

http://0uplex.es
http://tr.it


500 Hejp Wanted 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Established undercar franchise is 
adding professional technicians lc 
its staff. Musi be certified in brakes 
& front end j . able to take customers 
from 8'ee'ing !o close ol sa!evH yrx 
ace enthusiastic & seH mouvatec 
wilh a desire to be « 1 , sond your 
resume with salary reqirlremenla to 
P 0 Box 530564. Lfvonia, ML 48153 

AVERAGE $/ .50 HOUR 

Deliver- lunches to olfice buddings 
Mon. thai f r i . earn lo 1pm, Llvonit, 
area. Need car, easy work, must be 
outgoing Leave message, 642-8134 

A 2 5 Y R OLOCONTRACTiFiaCO. 
looking lor aggressive Individuals.! 
No experience nocessiry. Must 6c 
able lo communicate welt. Cooking 
for neat, career oriented people.-
Excellent slartihg Salary 4 Berietils 

Apply ai: 8UILTR1GHT CENTER 
2655 WOODWARD AVE 

. $LlffE275,-eLOOMFlELO HILLS 

CHILD CARE DIRECTOR . 
Oa/den City Public Schools U look
ing for a full lime Child Care Olrec-
<or. Preferred »ppr<ant »13 have- a 
degree In Eerty Childhood a/vd/or 
EJemenlary Certrfscailon pkj$ mini
mum 2 yr». experience e s t Director 
w e fully tcensod (Jay CareCenter. 
Ca t Joan Emrlc*. 422-7198 

CHILD CARE STAFF PERSON 
lor Uvonla pre-scftool.' 

Cotloge'child development required. 
. 427-0233 

CLASS A INSPECTOR ' 
Wilh heal Irealmenl IO/OD grinder, 
b?veprtnt reader. $ 1 | + benefits. 
Apply In person. 28244 Ford Rd , 
Garden C*ty. Morv-Frl. 9-4. • 

JTPA Funded • •' • ,' 

CLEANERS needed lor/ Fa/mington 
M i s , W. Bkxytifield. Plymouth. 
Canton homes 4 oflfces. Flexible 
hours: Call. 442-2650 

BE^THCRE WHEN 
YQUR' COUNTRY 

NEEDS YOU!!! 
Vour National Guard Is ac-

• . cept.ng pew members in 
' many Job^aieas. Use thfs. 

opportuniiy to serve your 
counlry while obtaining 
l u r i n g for college or trade 
school Prior Service peo
ple are especially welcome. 
CALLNOWU 

Easlside 
florlhwest 
Livonia 

366-181$ 
968-4392 
$22-5606 

BUYING ASSISTANT - Entry level 
lor OeliOit computer products firm 
Experience with computer products 
helpful. Mature, quick thinker'. t 6 / 
hr. + . Sond resume to: Oopar Sup
port System. 20 )31 James Coujens. 
Detroit. M l . 48235. 

CABINETMAKER 
Highly ski-nod woodworker_Qooded 
lor cu stom furniture fabrication. 
5 years minimum a«perlence, blue-

! print to installation. Ouaiified app.1 
cants only. Poniiac. 332-3200 

CLEANING HELP for large .apart-
ment. complex in VYesiland. Please 
appfy In person: 6501 Yale, • 
ApUS 109. , 721-2500 

CLEANING PERSON - Part Ume. 
Hours 5pm-9pm,, Mon. - FrL Musl 
have previous cleaning experience. '. 
Can before i 1am. 352-1538 

CONTRACTOR REQUIRES - full 
time person to expedite blueprints 4 
submittals, prepare lor estimators 
Good communlcetiorv skills 4 blue
print readings a musl. Car required. 
Entry level position. CeuT. 353-5747 

COSMETOLOGIST - busy Novl hair 
»a!on seeks licensed Cosmetologisl 
to begin apprenticeship program 
Excellent opportunity for an amW-
llous outgoing IrvJfvidoel. Ca'l Jen
nifer 34 / -3740 

Counter Clerks 
Furl tune. No experience 

: necessary. Janet Davis 
C leaners . 15 Mile at 
Lahser, . ' 647-3009 

CLERICAL MESSENGER 
Immediate open!no for dependably* 
person, 18 or older lo work part 
time..weekdays as a general office 
clerk end messenger, with opportu
nity lor full time summer employ
ment, ideal for college student. 
Work a minimum ol 15 hours 5 days 
per woek arranged fo fit your 
schedule-. Musi have reliable car 
wilh Insurance and good driving 
rocord. $4.75 per hour + .36« per 
mite. 11 Mile/lnksler Road a/ea Caa 
Nancy a! . 352-3300 

CALL 

737-4688 
Inlernational co. hiring for 5 new Of
fices Accepting applications lor 
Receptionist, Sa'es reps. (Ml/part) 
Assistant managers. Managers and 
Branch managers 

NO INVESTMENT! 
FREE TRAINING FOR ALL! 

CANTON TOWNSHIP 
PARKS 4 RECREATION SERVICES 

JOB OPENINGS . 

POSITIONS • HOURLY WAGES 
• Sonic* Playground Leader. 

$5 25 Per Hour 
• Jvn.or Playground Leader 

$4 75 Per Hour 
• Seasonal Laborer 

$S00-$6O0PerHOur 

AppKatrons are available at the 
Parks and Rocreilion ollioo. 1150 
S Canlon Center Road, Mon. . Frl.. 
8 3 0 a m - 5 0 0 p m . Call. 397-5V10 
for further information Canton Twp 
is an equal opportunity employer 

CAREING PEOPLE WANTED lo 
work in family style environment 
with deve lopmenta l^ disabled 
adulis. Afternoons available. Call 
Klviorjn 8am-3pm 768-2164 

CLERK7MESSENGER • Birmingham 
Law Firm. Full lime, benefits. 
Sond resume to Box 4420bserver 
4 Eccentric Newspaper}. 06251 
Schoolcrafl Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

CNC SR. SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Famirjarily with Sharnoa control 
helpful. Send resume lo: Sharnoa 
Corp:, 23996 Freeway Park . Or. 
Fa/mington. Ml. 48335 

CREDIT CLERK 
. , PART T I M E . . . . , 

Position available in our Plymouth 
headquarters for individual .. wilh 
D i ta Entry, clerical experience and 
excellent communication skills 
Candidate r r v j j l . b e available, lo 
work, a flexible schedule Monday 
Ihrvi Sunday. 

We offer merchandise discount and 
emp!oyee"benefiis. * 
Carl Mrs. GJbert: - 451-5227 '•' 

-»-'• WINKELMAN'S 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Monday, March 11,1991 -04E 

500 Help Wanted 
OlRECT CARE WORKERS • neoded 
In Canton area. Full 6 part t.me 
available Musi be a( least 18 yra of 
ege, high school graduate or equiv
alent, trained. Ca* for appointment 
now. 459-0368 

WHOLESALE FLORIST 
Needs sa'es pcrson/stocker, also 
delivery drivers. Persona'ity a must. 
Appry 1495 Axlell. Troy. 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

*3F 
$00 Help Wanted 

TRUCK DRIVER •. full lime lor 
Souinheid based location. Over the 
road semi • tractor/trailer . driver 
neoded. minimum.5A/rs driving ex
perience We a/e a union shop, 
Se'id resume to attn: Bill. PO Box 
# 5 0 9 1 , Southheid. Mi. 46066 . 

DRIVER • • 
Local.Pel Food Company Mu'slbe 
ambitlovs, clean cut 4," wJiing lo 
g/ow w.th small company. Appli-
canls need Class A license, health 
card, good driving record. 537-7200 

DRIVERS: Ort»e your own late mod
el van, for expodriing Co. Excc-f-enl. 
Income, for partt^ne to start, w/ 
potential for fuJi-'lime v/omeo/ 
Relates Welcome 689-7743 

CUSTOMERSERVICE 
Exportenced phone personnel noed-
ed. Immediatefy. AH shrfts available 
10 Mi^-Northw-eatern area. Ca.1 Mr. 
R. 356-7667 

CUSTOMERSERVICE 
Lawn spraying company In West-
land seeks Customer Service Rop. 
with experience in diagnosing lawn 
problems. Excexlenl career 
opportunity. 729-0038 

COIN LAUNDRY WORKER NEEDEO 
2-9pm. Great for retirees. Appfy 
Wishing Weft Coin Laundry. 38165 
Ann Arbor Rd.lrvoma 464-1268 

COLLECTIONS 
Full lime eoftodor needed for modi-
cal collections. Uvonla agency. Ex
perienced onry need epph/. Contact 
Paul Scoll. MonFr l 9-S. 4 2 2 - 1 5 H 

COLLECTOR 
Suburban company looking for an 
aggressive collector lor nalfcoaJ ac
counts. Must be a serf starter 4 re
sults oriented Please forward re
sume In confidence: Attention Col
lection Manager. P O Box 9066. 
Fa/mlngton fims, Ml 48333-9066 

COME TO WORK FOR THE BEST 
The best atmosphere! The best co
workers! The best hours! The besl 
payl! Fun or part lime. Can for 
Interviews between 4-9pm Mon-Frl. 
261-1654 m/feo.e. 

COMPANiON/MALE role modds for 
young man. Experienced w/head In
jury preferred, Westiand apt. Shifts 
available. Brant Services. 721-2700 

CARPENTER WANTED. 
Experienced In remodeling - * 
kitchen/decks Tools a plus. 

423-1111 

CARPET CLEANERS wanted, full 
and. part time, day or night shifts 
avai'ab'e. 425-3930 

CAR PORTER 
neoded for car dealership Musi be 
sober, honesl & reliable and hare 
vaid driver's iicenso Appfy in 
person Subutban ToyOla. 1821 
Map!ela*n. Troy. M l , 9am-5pm 
0-ily: 

-. HELPWANTE0 
Cashier, position available. Must be 
19 >f s or older. Appfy al Qwik Stop 

gas stalkjn. 35425 Ford. Wastland 

CASHIER 
positions available. Fun or part time 
in drug store operation. $5/hr. Full 
time beneMs available. . IncKides 
medcal and dental, appfy Warren 
Prescriptions. 32910 MWdtebeTI al 
14 M.le. F&rrrJnglon Hills. 655-1177 

CASHIERS . 
Wanted lor car wash, full end pan 
time Can ScolorRi la 

728-7388 

CASHIERS 
V.'e ha.e Immediate openings lor 
hor.est hardworking Individuals. 
Starting rale commensurate with 
eipcrience. Flexible hours. Good 
math skills preferred Wil l . train. 
Appy in person at. 

CLARK OIL ~ 
22145 Farmington Road, at 9 Mile 

27460 West 7 Mile Road 
24205 Orchard Lake Rd, at 10 Mile 

CASHER wanlod. Hours l2-7pm. 
Saturdays. 10a/n-6pm No experi
ence necessary, will train Appfy in 
person Wonderland Auto Wash. 
29C67 Plymouth. Uvonia.'-

CHAIN OF PENNZOil . 10 minute oil 
change, centers, seeking Techni
cians AET certification a plus 
Piease ca'l Mon -Fri 355-1034 

CHANGE YOUR LlFEl 
Stan a new career in real estate 
today C a l Erin Walsh at 356-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

. CHEMIST 
Lab packing ol used chemicals al 
different lacJ.ties per E P A regula
tions Cal lCenda 9-1 lam 292-0600 

CHILD CARE AIDES 
Pari t.me positions for malure per
sons lo a d in caring lor infant 4 lod-
d'er aged children in a group day
care center. Some experience car
ing lor infant 4 toddlers required. 
Work hours are Mon thru Fri . 8am-
2p-rv 2pm-6pm or 3pm-6pm Also 
substituie chNd ca/e aides 4 teach
ers needed ori an on-cali basis 
weekdavs App.*y in person Seton 
Comrr.ur-.it/ Daycare - Si Vincent 6 
Sarah Fisher. 29*75 Inksler Rd (at 
5th driveway N. of 12 M.'el. Farm
ington H "is 

An Eq-jal Opporlun.ty Emp!ove< 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING/ 
OPERATIONS 

Progressfve growth oriented com
pany looking for energetic, career-
oriented Individual for computer 
rxr^rammlng/operations position. 
Entry level position with many op-
portunJiies for advancement. Send 
resume wilh salary requirements to: 
P.O. Box 17*5, Troy. ML 46099 

OEOTRU OPERATOR 
At (e-asl 3 yra. experience Carbide 
experience helpful. FuS lime. PaM 
vacations. M benefits. Tolerances 
.0005. Appfy at 101 Industrial O r . 
Ptymoulh or can - 453-5600 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mincirily/Female/Handicapped/Vet 

DELIVERY DISTRIBUTION 
$175 -$350 wookfy. Fufl time days 
Vehicle required. M w t be a We to 
start Immediatefy. 547-5190 

DELIVERY PERSON 
11am-2pm , Mon-Fri.. 

Farmlnglon Hills area. Musi have 
own transportation. 786-2320 

DESK CLERK: PART TIME 
Appfy In person. Dunes Mole). 
2324 M Woodward, Royal Oak. 

DRIVERS 
Fo'l and pari time lor a .-port trans-
porlalion. C-1 chauffuers dcense. 
Clean driving record 'C-rer 25 yis. 
old Can after 6pm (517)548-5544 

DRIVERS - Ful 1ur«, benefits. Ap
ply, Painters Supply, 1054 W. Ann 
Arbor Rd .Plymouth. 

DRIVERS WANTEO 
• lor all areas, Trad n' Times. Thurs
day delivery, i1100 for 1 day 
Gary Rivers 474-2848 

DRIVER - (Van) • 
Light haulmg. J7 per hour, experi
enced Call Mon. thru Frl 

632-0550 

£ A R N $ l 5 f X R GUARANTEEO 
AJoelteis cvrrenlry training beauty 
consonants tor ihis area. Flexible 
hours Fulf or part time Excellent 
earning opportunity and career ad
vancement. Ca'l for Interview: 

562-8387 

GENERAL MAINTENANCE/PAINT-
£R - Apartment community In 
farmington Hills Is seeking a 
rnoUva'.ed Indrrtdual lo M a general 
ma'^tenance posit»on. .Maintenance 
and painting experience preferred 
Excellent benefit package Appfy in 
person: Country Ridge Apartments, 
30545 Crest Forest. Farmington 
Hu".s. 

500 Help Wanted 

GOLF COOFvSE GROUNOS CREW 
New 27 hole golf course Is laklrvg 
appticstior.s lor 1S91 season Expe
rience preferied. $6 $6 50 to hour 
10 start. . 476-4494 

GRAPHIC DESlGNER/A D. , ' 
Fast growing M l service Ad Agency 
in Troy is looking lor a Mac-literate 
Oesigner/Vt Director wilh a strong 
bag )mmed,aie openings Send re
sume with salary req'Xrernents'lO: 
Mr. Robert McOowin, 189 Easl B«J 
Bea.er. Suite 200. Troy. Ml 46063-

'•-•',' No phone calls please 

• ' GROUNOS PERSON 
Large apirtmenl communify In W. 
B!oomr«(d IS looking for a hard
working, dependable Individual lo 
work on grounds Staff. Resporvsibili-
lies irickxde grounds upkeep 6 pool 
maintenance. Please appfy In per
son al: AMingbrooke Apartments on 
Drake Rd . belwoon Map!e'4 V/a'nui 
LakeRds. 

GROUNDS PERSONNEL OfSlRED 
for de-reloprr^nl corporation in 
Oakland county. Duties Include 
grounds care 4 some landscaping 
Permanent full time position PJease 
can between 9am-5pm at 642 8666 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EARN J 6 - $ 8 PER HR. 
Nations largest home cleaners No 
evenxigs. weekends Car necessary. 
Paid Holidays. Vacation. Dental In 6 
mos. Part'fuU lime 471-0930 

EASTER SPECIAL 
N. TROY AREA RESIDENTS 

50 people neoded tor 2 week as-
signmenl <3M8 -.3/30) tor customer 
service in food sa'es near Long Ut 
Rd,-Positive attitude and reliability a 
must. Fiexib'e hours, $4.50/hr. 
For interview can 542-9600 

DESK CLERK 

We are looking for full lime, enthusi
astic people to answer Incoming 
ca.ls from customers responding to 
our nationaJry advertised decorating 
products. Our growing company of
fers $7-$6/hr. Benefits 4 complete 
training In a luxurious office environ
ment. Call 351-6700 

DESK TOP PUBLISHING 
Will I r an on our system Computer 
typesetting background or graphic 
design necessary. Tues. Wed 4 
Thurs evenings. 4pm-mJdnight. Call 
l lsa .9am.1pm 585-7600 

CONSTRUCTION OPPORTUNITY -
We offer full benefits, vacation, 
company vehicle and training We 
require mechanical skills. Pwasanl 
personal.ty with strong desire lo 
please. Send resumes to: 16742 
Negaunoe, fiodford. Ml 48240 ' 

CONSTRUCTION-

Can Today 
Fee $95.00 

$8-$l5/HR 
Win tram 

557-1200 
JN1 Agency 

CONSTRUCTION INSPECTORS 
The EJvglneerIng FVm of Hubbefl. 
Rolh 4 Ciartt. Inc. has openings lor 
construction Inspectors lor EPA 
funded sanitary sower Improvement 
projects. Project assignments in
clude: On-site Inspection ol sewer 
and manhole construction; prepara
tion ol progress reports; verification 
ol contractor costs, attendng meel-
ings with contractors, residents, 
municipal, and MDNR representa
tives. Minimum qualifications are 
(wo years inspection experience 
with excavation construction or two 
years cfvti engineering experience or 
education. Applicants should have 
good communication skills, ability lo 
re-ad b W i n e s and have adequate 
transportation. 

Contact Personnel Department 
Hu&beM. Roth 6 CUr* Inc. 

555 Huiel Or , P.O. Box 824 
Bloomfietd Hrfls. Ml. 48303-0824 

(313)338-9241 ' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COPPER BASE Sheet Metal instal
lation. M time, pan time, experi
ence preferred, SovthReld. 

CaB357-i637 

COUNTER HELP lor donut shop In 
Lrvonla. Weekends 4 some week 
nights Part lime, Appfy at Looney 
Baker. 13931 Farmlnglon Rd 

425-6569 

CUSTOMER SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Ton year old company based In 
Lrvonla has an opening for Custom
er Service Technician Applicants 
musl be people oriented, have at 
least a (wo year degree, a minimum 
of 5 years experience m electronics, 
as wen as. mini 4 micro computer 
repair. Salary to match expertise 
Excefient benefits. Send resumes to: 
Reliable Business Computers. 
12651 Newburg. Uvonla. Ml 48150, 
attention- K B. Kochran 

' CUSTOMER SUPPORT 
TECHNICIAN 

A proven soft*a/e product leader is 
accepting applications for candi
dates with PC Skills. Novell, PrCK/ 
UNIX O/S experience. Salary, train
ing bonus, excellent benefits Send 
resume lo: Dorn Technology Group, 
Inc . 36705 Seven M-le R d . Ste 
450, Lrvonla. Ml 48152. ATTN. Beth 
Geo-lg. n n Coordinator or ca l be
tween 6-6PM, Mon-Thur. 476-6485 

DESK-TOP PUBLISHING 
Growing magazine publisher needs 
desk-top operator. Experienced In 
Ventura professional extension 2 0 
and laser master programs Experi
ence on Scanman and Correl Ora« 
helpful. Excellent working condi
tions and benorits. Send rosumo. 
George Walklns. PRP. 1663 Tech
nology Or,. Ste. 200. Troy. 48083 

DIRECT CARE STAFF. 
Openings - AD 3 Shifts Working with 
development ally disabled Areas 
Lrvonla. Canton. Westiand. Beiio-
viiie. Experience prefetred. 
Staffing Specialists 673-3220 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
For group homes 1« Canton 6 Beiio-
vsile. Previous experience with de-
veiopmentalry disabled preferred 
Good benefit package and training 
provided. $5 25 to i 5 85 to start 
Can Robert Mxliveelson. between 
11am 4 2pm weekdays 471-5610 

OlRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed for group homes, located In 
Wayne 6 Oakland County. Experi
ence preferred but not necessary. 
For more Inlormatlon. ca.1' 
W. Bloomfleid: Ter ry. 62 6-O065 
Farmington Hills: Oiana, 477-6851 
Canton: Maureen, 455-294« 
Wayne. Kim. 721-2645 
Livonia- Kathy. 261-0686 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Wefl managed homes need caring 
persons lo serve developmental!-/ 
disabled adults. H.gh school diplo-
ma/GEO 4 exceller-il driving record 
required. Competitive wages, eicer-
lenl benefits. Can 10am-4pm-
Belleville .699-6543.699-3608 
Westiand 326-4394 
Dearborn Hts. 277-8193 
Redlord 537-9058 

OlRECT CARE WORKERS neoded 
In new Garden City group home Fufl 
time afternoons $5 25-$5 75 . to 
start Can Joanne or Terrel between 
8am-4pm . 274-1890 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Care and treatment ol special popu
lation No experience required 
Comp'ele benefit package Near 

Metro Airport. $753'*.604 

DIRECT CARE Workers - Needed 
for midnight shift for medically in
volved group home m Van Bueren 
Township AsX lor Linda 699-9289 

ELECTRICAL ESTIMATOR - m u s t 
hare e«perience in commercial es
timating Apply m person or send 
resume to; Personnel, 2009 Orchard 
Lake Rd. Sylvan Lake. Ml. 46320 

. EMPLOYED . 
BUT SEEKING A NEW JOB? 

Positions- Engineering. Med<cal. 
Oata Proce"ssing, Plastics. 

Open Wed. until. 7pm 
Professional Personnel Consultants 

737-1750 

ENERGETIC PERSON to assist with 
Stock 4 some display work lor Sub-
uiban lad«s boutique Musi ha've 
Oivn transportation 4 be wiling to 
worttSats 581-3518 

ENGINEER 
MUST have knowledge ol mui'.ipte 
spind'e screw machines 4 chuckers. 
4 experience wilh tool fayouts. f u 
ture design, and design of form 
tools and other cutting tools. CAD/ 
C A M des-'rable Full time position In 
fam'fy owned manufacturing corn-
pan/ Please can Laura 474-6330 

ENGINEER 
Q t stamp-ng plant with small to 
medium slampings and d«s 
Become part-ot . top management 
r -A - I U « . A > &< -i£ i I C C A Call Harry at 261-7560 

Expanding retail a.-.d bulder 
operation seek s bright, highfy 
motivated Indrvidua's to Ml. 
jmrnedate openings for. 

Full-Time/Part-Time 
Yard Help 
Cashiers 

We offer eioenent compensa
tion and berveys wti<h tncAide-
FWnbie Mcd<al 4 Dor.tal Insur-
ance. Olsabliity Benefits. Paid 
vacations. Life insurance. Prohl 
Sharing ar.d 401 (K» Savings. 
Plan 

Must Apply In Person 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
11970 Farmington Rd. 

Livonia, Ml 48150. 
. An Equal Opportur.iir Employer 

GROWING CORPORATION has 
permanent povlions available in our 
Lfroma office, if you hare an outgo
ing persona'ity. good phone »oice 4 
are sert-molrva'.ed. Ihen we have: 
• Guaranteed hourf/ 
• Fiexib'e hours -
• Exceflenl corrmission plan 
• Cuslomer leJds 
• Pai-d Ira'ning 
• Non smoking secuon 
II this sounds like you. call 473-1300 

EXECUTIVE HCHJSEXEEPEA 
or Assi slant Executive Housekeeper 
n e e d e d ' « 3*5 foom hotel. Prerious 
experience req-Zred. Must be 
avariabte 7 days/wk. Send resume 
lo: Radsson Hole!. 6000 Merriman, 
Flomutus 

500 Help Wanted 

HOTEL 
Night Auditor (rrvdnights). fufl lime. 
Must be at least 18 years of age. 
Musl be able loVorfc weekends Ap
ply w.ifJo Days Inn. 36655 PTymouth 
Rd , Uvonia 

HOTEL. • > r̂ 
Pan lime desk d e r t . Musl be able 
fo work weekends Musl be at least 
18 j e v * 0<d Appfy within Days Inn. 
36655 Ptyrroulh Rd , Livonia. 

' . . HOTEL :: 
6 FiA i m e porter. Must be al least 
18 >TS old Apply wllhis. Days Inn, 

36655 Pt/mouth Rd; Uvonia 

. - . . . - HOUSEKEEPER 
leege ap&rlrr«nt community Is 
seeking a depervd&bJe part-l^ne 
person with housekeeping experi
ence. Musl be reliabia 6 have, high 
standards. Apply in person. /Jdirig-
orooke Apartmentj. betweoh Drake 
4 Walnut lake Rds., W. Bloomf«ld 

• HUNGRY HOWIE'S NOW HIRING 
Wen groomjad defivery persons end 
prira makers, fu3 4 part time Expe
rience . necessa/y Don'i let thla 
chance go by. Contact Jerry afier 
4pm 422-0333 

- 1 0 / 0 0 GRINDER HAN0 
. BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 

Experienced only, day shift. Must 
have own tools and do own set -upa 
Ca'l berweon 8am-5pm 946-6150 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 min.mum annual income! 
Get a fast slart lo success with 
effective and complete training 
Professionalism makes a difference' 

CALL TERRY AT 326-2000 
Real Estate One. tnc Westiand 

STYLIST WANTEO 
With some cfconlclo-.Earn lop com
mission Excellent almosphere. 
Plymouth area.- 420-3540 

ASSISTANT POSITIONS, becoming 
ava4ab!e at PhJip Nolan Salons An 
opportunity toe«ceH through j pro
gressive environment 6 education 
Appfy al all locations: (2) Lrvonla 4 
(ilFa/mingtonHiflS. 

HAIRDRESSERS4 MANICURISTS 
lor W. 6IOomr«(d Salon 
Paid 75%-80% or rental. 
Call Jetaime Salon 626-4646 

HAIR STYLIST. BARBER or Beauti
cian • wanted at vory busy shop. 
Cnente<e wa;ting The name ol the 
shop Is - Share Your H air. 
27726 Ptymo-jlh R d . Livonia 
Ask for Joanne 425-5440" 

HAJR STYLIST '• earn up lo 66% *i 
Troy salon CSenteJe preferred, va-
caion pay. Nexxus salon 879-1611 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Guaranteed salary, product com
mission, paid vacations 4 advanced 
education. Farmington 473-7600 

HAIRSTYLIST 
MANICURIST 

Both wanted for Birmingham Salon 
Ca.1 betwoon 8-4.642.7777642-7778 

HAIRSTYLIST 
needed full time. $200/»k guaran
teed commission,. Eastern M.ch. 
campus area . 481 -1080 

HAIRSTYLIST 
needed In W. Bioomhofd Area Fun 
or part time Earn up to $6 an hour. 
C M .. 851-0955 

HAIR STYLIST Needed with clien
tele Garden Citr area Pay high 
commission Tne Creative Edge. 
M c h e K o r S y . 422-2120 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Preferred clientele 

Westiand/Canton area 
729-0608 

HAtR STYLIST POSITIOH open at 
prestigious busy Birmingham salon. 
Grest location. Ample parting C U 
Roi-e Salon. 644-7710 or 655-7826 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
NAIL TECHNICIAN 

Rent a chair lor $ 100 a wt . Canton 
459-2343 459-0109 

FACTORY-$7 /HR 
Willtra.n 

Call Today 557-1200 
Foe $95 00 JNI Agency 

FINANCIAL PLA.NNER 
lOS'American Express, has posi
tions available m the investment in
dustry. Sa'ary ptus commission 
Pieasecaii RayM :iry al 591-0038 

FLORIST - DELIVERY PERSON - full 
time, val-d drivers license, part lime, 
valid drivers license 4 proof of in
surance. 553-7699 

FRONT 0ESK CLERK (relief n,ghl 
aud.iorl Enpeoenced only Apply in 
person l-5pm. Mon thru Frl. 4 ask. 
lor the Iront efhee manager at 
Ramada Inn, 8270 Wickham Rd . 
Romu'us NoPhor.eCaiisPiease 

DIRECTORS 4 staff lor school-age 
Child care program. AM 6 PM shifts 
Experience preferred Appfy in 
person Farminglon YMCA, 28100 
Farmington Rd 553-4020 

ORIVER - full time, w.th eitaisrve 
experience drMng limousines and 
an Interest In marketing Can 9am-
5pm Mon. thru Frl 626-8262 

ORIVER NEEDED - Must be el least 
21 yrs old Clean record No Over
night stays Seasonal. Mar-Aug 

533-7 755 

Or ivers'Dispatchor sJMcchan.cs 
For growing cab COrrpany 

CaH for eppl-cai'On 
591-2325 

GENERAL LABOR 
Men 4 women 3 shifts in Wayne 
County. Call 464-7078 

ETO Temporary Service 

G'FT GALLERY - PLYMOUTH 
Now hiring lull 4 part lime clerical 4 
sa'es he'p Call Nora lor appoint-
menl at. 453-7733 

GiFT SHOP CASHIER 
Needed in. N0.1 hotel Fun 4 part 
time posit-on avatat 'e No experi
ence necessary. $4 25f , r . 681-2150 

GLASS INSTALLER 
WANTEO evponence necessary. 
Must t e dependable C31-93N3222 

GREE7IHOUSE GENERAL HELP 
Potting, transplanting. carr,-:.-ig 
Scasona"fu'i hrr.e 
Farm'ngton 3'ca 4740540 

H A I R STYLISTS - needed lor a pro
gressfve Farnvngton HJli salon 
Some clientele preferred. Paid vaca-
Ik>n4 bonus 476-2128or 344-2865 

IMMEDIATE 
EMPLOYMENT 
$420 t per week to start 

international marketing campaign 
for Fortune 500 Company now ex
panding to Redford. Uvonla. Farm
ington 6 SurrourxEng areas. $21 -
$26,000 first year. Need 8 depend
able persons to fi* pdsit-ons In 
ousfomer service, customer reps, 
area reps 4 manager trainees Musl 
be sharp in mind 4 appearance 4 
ha.e - own transportation. Fringe 
benefits, paid vacations, no experi
ence necessary due )o exccn©nt 
company 1ra:ning programs. Call 
Mon 4 Tues onfy rl you can start 
Immediately lor Interview 537-7066 

INSTRUCTORS TO TEACH 
automated office/finance course In 
Oak Park location school. Musi 
have degree with itrong computer 
application, math end English bact-
ground Send resume to: 
Leeds Advlsory. I 3 i 3 2 Winchester. 
Huntington Wood. Ml 46070. 

INSURANCE TEMPORARIES 
Commercial Lines CSR 6 Personal 
Lines CSR. Expe/^noed only. 
Caa ' 637-669« 

IRRtOATrON SUPERVISOR 
And laljoreri Exper^ncedonfy.Ap-
-pfy In person; Kilmers Landscape 
Co 1320 Ladd Road, Vfa.led l a k e , 
. • ' • ' • ' . 624-1700' 

JANITORIAL PART TftrlE - evenings, 
and weekend positions in Farming-
ton Hills. Canton and Metro airport 
$ 5 $ 7 h r . ' . 728-9060 

, • JANITORIAL 
P"ermanenl pan time N.r«a Mile arid 
Novl Rd area. 3PM-6PM. Mon -Frl 
$5 50 per four lo slart 624-1674 

JOB COACH 
To 'provide iraa-.jiy for lodrridJ3is 
with disabilities m commurvity based 
setting Experienced pretexted but 
w-J! jvg to train molrrated. supportrre 
person inltresled in vocational re-
hab<i:laion. Musl have reliable vehi
cle and be wtfytg worX flexible 
scf-^ckne Send letier or resume to 
L. O. P., 6405 Telegraph. BmWmg K. 
Birm.ngham. Ml 46010 

500 Help Wanted 
LANDSCAPE FOREPERSON 

(maierfemale) Skandia Landscap
ing is seeking an Individual with 3-5 
yrs' experience to supervise crews. 
Musi be awe to read blueprints and 
have knowledge of decks, retaining 
wafts, patios, planting and 
eq>/pmenl operation. Can Mar t or 
Marytr^ial 476-1735 

An Equal Opportundy Employer 

500 Kelp Wanted 

LANDSCAPE mainlenaoce seeking 
a 1e# rejoons-ble. hone-sl, hard 
working people lor gardening, 
sfvub/lree paining 4 iawn mjirite-
narice. Fuff t r r * 4 seasonal. 
Call Mon. thru Thurs. 9 a m -
11am,6pm-7pm 665-7642 

•'. LAWN SPRAYERS 
Full time Need good d r i v t i j record* 
Experience fieiprul but n o r neces
sary: $325 - $425 weekly." Can for 
appointment . ' • ' • , -474-42Q6 

LAVfN SPRAYING Compeny In 
Westiand looking,for dependable 
poople Excell«r,l w4ges.6 opportu
nity for lher>gJTi person. 72n>-0033 

1_AWN SPR.HKLERiNSTALLEfl 
E-xperienced Good Wage 4 bene-' 
I ts Wf.ti Works m Fa/mington 

.-. . . . : • . ' • 476-4004 

JOB OPENINGS 
l earn a skill you car, take to the 
bank! On-the-job (raining in many 
technical ticids is'available lor H^h 
School Optoma Grads up to age 34 
Good salary and beneMs 

INVEST NOWI 
Call: 1-800-922-1702 

IMMEDIATE OPENING for Assistant 
D.rector 4 Teacher. Motivated, erv 
thusiastie people ready for a fun en 
vironment with room for advance
ment C0A or better required lor 
Assistant Ckroclor. Also accepting 
applications lor Summer Camp 
Counselors Appfy within Children's 
World Learning Center. 29047 13 
M.le Rd , Farmington H:Cs 

IN-HOME HEALTH CARE 
FarrmngtonftJts. 5 daysAvk . Bve-in 
Sal. Sun ofT Pay In bne w.th expori-
ence Ca.1 cotloct. Mr Wyman 

616-9<9-797t 

IfiSTRUCTORS • lo assist dev^op^ 
mentaify disabled edufts with work 
skiffs 4 occasional work shop Mon 
thru Fri . days $5.40 per hour. Fufl 
or part time portions available with 
benefit package. Contact Elaine or 
8a/b .455-0050 

INSURANCECSR 
To $25,000 

Novi area company seeks experi
enced r*>mmercial or personal hnes 
Beoe'.ls Include pension 4 tuition 
Send rosume_or call 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO 
27780 Novl Road. S'.e 106 

Novl. Ml 48377-3427 
All Fees Co Pa>d 344-6700 

JOBS JOBS JOBS 
Long Term Assignments 

• Must hare trer.spor1at,on 

• No-rl Area -

Caa Wofrerine Temporar«s 
356-4270 

J O U R N E Y M E N FABRICATORS 
needed. 16 gauge -'/•' plate, mini
mum 6 yrs experience, prefer 10 
years Great wages and bc-cieftis 
Apply at Shop office, 9am-4pm or 
send resume to Salem Industries. 
245 S M.a Sf , South Lyon. 48176 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Licensed, for wa-ting rj«ntele Ben
efit program W.th advanced educa-
l>on Westiand 425-9510 

HAIR STYLISTS Wanted - Fufl Of 
part tune al busyy Fa.lt astc Sam's 
locations WayneAVestiand. Garden 
Glen Shaw Jr. 4 Assoc. 595-7727 

Ask for Pam. Peggy or Stere 

HAIRSTYLIST 
wilh manager opportunilies Family 
oriented salon. Canton 
Call Kathy .981-6190 

JMiRSTYllST - with some fonowing, 
tor creative estabiishod downtown 
Royal Oak Salon A8 inquiries confi
dential. • 549-6121 

HELP/MANAGERS 

No eiperience $375 - $700 w*ty. If 
you U t a rock n roll atmosphere 
and working w i n the opposite sex, 
call Katie 557-3550 

HOLIDAY INN - SOUTHFIELD 
looking lor experienced Banquel 
S6t-up Person Full and part lime 
pos.iions ava'tabie Greal pay and 
bener-,tj. Apply m person at 26555 
Te'ograph. SoulhWd 

HOME OFFICE Life Policy Holder 
Services - good commonication 
skRis and leller writing ab-bly, good 
telephone etiquette and knowledge 
ol life i.-.sura.ice Loms 1 4 2 pre
ferred but not necessary. Please 
sond resume lo : PO Bo« 632. 
Roseviiie. Ml 45066. 

DESK CLERKS/N.ght Auditors 
needed Musl be able to work a l 
shifts Experience prererred Please 
apc-fyal Radsson Hotel. 
£000 MerrimaA Rom.jluS 

INSURANCE 
CUSTOMERSERVICE PEP 

Large Insurance Agency is seeking 
qualified professional CSR t 

• Full time or part tune 

• 2yrs eipenence mCSR 
respor.sibi: t <s rr-nimum 

• Over aft agency knowledge 

• Communlceion and organizational 
Sk.tis 

• Data Entry knew'-edge 

Eiceaenl benefit pscltage mciudyvg 
a 40 IK program 

New modern ofr<« facu.ry. 

NON SMOKINO OFFICE 

Please send resume lo: 

Donna Economo 
Meadow brook Insurance Group 

26600 Telegraph Road 
Soulhheld, M i , 48034 

Kelly week '91 
March 10-16, 19&1 

Our oe'ebrat<m ol K E l l Y W E E K 
gives us an opportunity to acknowl
edge u > people who help make Kel
ly Temporary Services the number 
one name in the temporary he'p In
dustry. , 

Kelfy Services celebrates you. our 
dediealed customers and loyal em
ployees 

We invite others to experience the 
flexibility and variety ol a Keify tem
porary job. working lor the best 
Companies in town: 

For more information, please can 

Uvon.a . . . . . . . . . 522-3922 
294*9 W Six M i e R d . 

WesOand 326-5590 
896 Wryrie Rd 

l-96 0ff<enter . . . . .522-4020 
i 33133 Schooler all 

KELLY 
Temporary 

Services 
. An Equal Opoorrunfty Employer 

LEASE ACCEPTANCE 
CORPORATION 

Growng national leasing company 
In Farrrr^vjton Hills seeks quality 
cand-dares lor the following posl-
tons-

CREDIT ANALYST 
with successful experience in a bank 
a/id/or leasing company. Experi-
enc«d indrvsdu al only need appfy 

CREDIT INVESTIGATOR 
enargel< person for entry level 
credit investigation. Finance reiated 
experience helpful, but wtikng to 
tram 

CfiECWT SECRETARY/. 
INVESTIGATOR 

Energetic person lor 6ghl secretanal 
and entry lerel credit investigalion. 

CUSTOMER/VENOOR SERVICES 
An lr<Jopendent. self moirvated per^ 
son lor support position. Phone 4 
detSJ oriented skiDS required. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Entry teveL Bngfit. enthusiastic per
son needed lor front desk reception 
and swrtchboard 
Send resumes to. L A C . Personnel 
Oep l . PO Box 9066. Farmington 
H.ns. Ml 48333. 

IK3HT PRODUCTION and aisembf/ 
work for western suburban compa
ny! part tame. No experience neces
sary. Afternoon ahlfl, 4 -9PM, Mon,-
Tfiurs. Must appfy In person Tues.-
F»i, 9.30AM-3 30PM »1: 45605 Helm 
SI . Plymouth (west o« Sheldon Rd , 
north of M-14J. 

Equal Opportur^t/ Employer M/F -

LOCPAC INC ,has an opening tor an 
expertenced paint shop. ma/i?ger, 
^ h c j r shift, excefient benefit pacfc: 

age LocPac kvc 201 Industrial Or 
PI,-rrou!h. . ^453-2300 

Equal OpporIunrty Employer 
M'nortty/F6ma.'e/Handoipped'Vet 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Aerospace 4 avlemotive manirfac-
lurmg company r « e d j .quality team 
oriented operators with good me
chanical Skiftj; SPC; PlU a « a / e ; 

ness. looWvg llxlures Sond resurr<= 
8 salary requirements lo-
HRO - Operators • . 
PO Box 97 . 
Wayne. Ml 48184 

.'. MAlNTEXANCEASSlSTANT .< 
For luxury retirement oomp^x in 
Ftocf«ster Hhis. L>ve on she; Exper/-
ence arid references. Piease serd 
resurrie to. 

3250Wa,ton 
Rochester Has. Ml 48309 • 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
Pri rate country c*ub has opening for 
a dependable person with experi
ence Tues. -thru S a l . 8am-4pm. 
Own tools'a definite plus.' Pie-sse 
send resume (o- Drew Foley at PO 
Box 823, NorthvJSe. MI 48167. . 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - Needed 
part time for a Uvonia Racquet 4 
Health Club. 4pm lo midnight, start
ing $4 50 an hour. Can. 691-1214 

LEASING AGENT 
Needed lor apartment complex Ex
perience rieoessary. 40 hours pry 
week. G v d e n Crt-jA/iestland v e a 
Start trvrodiatefy For more 
ir.forrr^tion can 425-0930 

LEASING AGtNT pos.'lion av i lab '^ 
Luxury epirtmenl community 8.r. 
m-r>gham.'Southr«ld area. Interest
ing week end work For add tional in-
iorma:<incaa 64 7-6102 

An Equal Oppdrturiify Employer 

LEASING CONSULTANT • 
ENERGETIC outgoing person need
ed as a Leasing Consul'anl at V/ix-
om Apartment complex. Must have 
Outgoing personality, some people 
skins with leasing or sales eiperi-
ence WJI tra>n righl peson Caa lor 
an interview. Mon. - Fri Ask for 
Marti or Edythe 624-9449 

LEASING CONSULTANT for large 
Mt Clemens complex. Fun time. 8g-
grevshre. seasoned sales profes
sional with proven IrecA record 
Marketing skills a plus Good salary 
Apply or send resume to. 
Manager. 35255 Bmtany Park D r . 
Mt O m e n s . Ml 48045 

LEASING CONSULTANT: Pioperty 
managemerit l»m is seeking a ca
reer minded individual lor cha-'ieng-' 
mg pos-lion w.th upward mobility. 
Oua-'ified individual wiC have exep-
tior-.al ccnT^nonication skills 4 previ
ous experience deaJjng wilh the 
p u f c Exceiier,i starting salary. 
Non vnokers onf^ Please appfy m 
person at Ca-neg< Park Ap'.s. 
Mon. - Fr l . Sam-5pm located on 11 
rmlerd between Inkster 6 Frank In 

MAINTENANCE PERSON part time 
pos/lxon. Mon , W e d . Fri., 
8:30am.-1100am lor Troy business 
Includes cleaning, m^hionance arid 
errands Please can 524-7368 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
noeded lo perform d-jties necessary 
in the upkeep and daily operation ol 
a 162 urvl retirement communify in 
Southf«id General knowledge ol 
the lonowv-^g p!urr.b-:ng. electrical. 
HVAC. carpentry, fire sprinkler 4 
boiler system. Must be able to work, 
well wilh seniors Organization 
skills Ordering arid inventory ol 
supples Great benefits and work
ing condtions Monday thru Fr i . 
8am-5pm. Salary negotiable Send 
resume and salary rex^'ernents lo 

Heatherwood 
22800 Civic Center Dr, 
Sou'.hhoid, M l . 48034 

MAINTENANCE - South ing apart-
ment community Candidate must 
have erper.ence in HVAC. pfurrfc-
ing electrical, appliance repair 4 
pool mauntenarice. Excenenl salor/ 
6 beneMs References required. Ap
ply m person at Ca'negie Pa-k 
Apt» . Mon - Fr i , 9am-5pm. (\oceu 
edon 11 Mile Rd. betwoon inkster 4 
Frar.kfei) 

KINNEY SHOES Westiand Shopp.-^ 
center now hiring Manageme.-t 
Trainees, fun or part time Can or 
appfy in person. 421-1020 

MANAGEMENT, SALES 
FuS 4 Part time 

16 PLUS 
Applications are now being accept
ed for our Canton 4 Novi locations 

459-5208 

KNITTERS 
Knit a iweaier at home 

Hand or machln* knmers. 
M2-5»l» 

insurance-Experienced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
SouthWd - Uvonia - Troy 

Oelfort - Oei/born - Farmington 
Commercial 4 Personal Lines 

CSR's- Marketmg-Clalms-Raters 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

19500 M^d'*bef lRd. 478-2200 

INSURANCE-EXPERIENCED ONLY 
Comrr.eras) Lmes CSR to $35K 

Personal Lines Underwriter to $37K 
Degree 

Ajency Claims Ma.nager. $25,000 
=" Company P a d Fees 

Ann Bell Personnel, Inc. 
30600 Telegraph Rd . Suite 2375 

e<rmngham 46010 540-3355 

INSURANCE 
Knowiedgeab'e with personal 4 
commercial Full t.me Bioomfeld 
Kills 644 6981 

ITINERANT SUBSTITUTE 
TEACHER .-

Bacca'aurej'e Degree, val-d 
M<hKjan Teaching Certif<ate. Ap
proval lor leaching in the a/ea ol 
EmctiOnj-y Imps red Salary - $95 
per day and benef.ts Send letter ol 
application and resume lo 

CherylD Gambre-l 
f>re<ior ot Persorj-«l 
W«,reCc<jr-tvflESA 
335CO Van Born Rojd 

Wayne. Mi ,43184 

ULNOSCAPE EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Employment opportunftie* avaSable 
at 0 4 B Landscaping. Inc , a pro
fessional corporation serving resl-
Oantial 4 commercial cOenls in (he 
Detroit Metropolitan area *mc« 
1972. A challenging career Mar ts 
ambrtious people wtth hortiouftural 
background and/or technical expe-
rienc*. Positions available in land
scape construction, landscape 
rrKilntonance/tawnoare. la-wn Irriga-
lion, Intariorscape and eCfu-'prnenl/ 
semi truck <Sftv«r. Trainee posrlions 
also' available Apply Mon-Fr l . 
t0am-3pm at. 

OrSB LANDSCAPING, INC. 
17276 BURGESS 

DETROIT. Ml. 48219-326« 
(313)534-5515 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

1 Looking lor ten motivated individual 
with good peopte-skcs 6 son-* «x. 

I perteno* m sale* or leasing. We W J 
train INs IndrWdual to handle leasing 

1 lor our various s u t w b a n apartment 
1 complexes. This U » tufl ttm« posi

tion & you rvust ha-vw your own u ans-
| port al o n Call I md a 642-668« 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

L1FEGUAROS 
Ufeguarda, Iffeouard/Shttt Supervi
sors Swtm mi tnx lo rs lor n w m e r 
season Minimum requirements ln-
eiud* Lifeguard Training * r w«4 as 
current certification in C .P .R and 
FVst Aid Can Karl at Castle Gar
dens Swim Club. Hix Road. Lfvoma. 
lor application 464-7967 

Manager D.reclorOualvty Assurance • 

Large plastics avtomotrve marR/ec- • 
turer located m tfie greater Oe:re«t • 
Area is seeking a Quaity Assurance i 
Manager/Director Success^ ca,-, 
d-date musl have a minimum of 5 -
>«ars eiperience in cjua'ity Mar»v>-
mon.t indrvidual must possesa a s-z*-
id background r\ SPC, problem 
solving and advanced Quality plan
ning pvease send resume along with 
Salary Requirements to P.O. Bc« '• 
464 Observer 4 Eccentric Newtpa- < 
pers. 36251 Schoolcraft Fid . Uvo- » 
r ia . Michigan 48150 » 

MANAQEP,RETAIL . EWTRY LtVEL \ 
• T o t J l . I C O dogreo r r x j ^ e d , 
• To $20,000. J-4yr» (xperter-<« ' , 
tVor*f,'.l 473-7210 r 

Stcrrtn J .OrowvaParvywel t 

LANDSCAPERS 4 Landscape main
tenance personnel needed for KA 
time positions. Benef.ts avafaWe. 
Appfy at .12711 Farmngton Ftd, 
Uvonia.or ca.1 9-5 427-0030 

L A N D S C A P E S U P E R V I S O R . 
Keogh Landscapes. M u s i be 
knowiedgafcie in a i phases ol land
scape construction Medical bene
fits offered. 649-7309 

LAWN MAINTENANCE - experi
enced Must have transporat>on, 
good wages good working condi-
tons 421-8061 

LANDSCAPE SUPERVISOR.- Skarv 
d a Landscapcng is seeking an indi
vidual with a minvnum of 5 >xs. e x - ' 
perience lo manage construction 
arid ecjuipmenl crews, quafity con
trol, scheduting. ironing, trouble 
shooting and problem sof.ing CaS 
Mark or Maryann at 476-1735 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LARGE APT. COMMUNITY - in Oak-
ls.nd County seeking full time Social 
Duecior lor tuH service clubhouse 
CreaiSe 4 pooc.'*-orie.iied md.-vidu-
ais noed onf/ repfy. Fun benefit 
package ava i i t ' e Please send re
sume to Box 446, Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd . Lrvor. a. M-cf-^sn 48150 

LIFEGUARDS 4 Swim Instructors 
Musl be 16 4 properly certified 
Appfy al Farmington YMCA. 28100 
Farmington Rd. or can Jean 

553-4020 

LIVON'A BASEO VENO'NG C O Ac
cepting applications lor route ser
vice personnel Must be ne-sl. hon
est 4 dependable CsJ. Mon -Fri. 
between fjam 4 4 pm, ' 591-1111 

LfVONiA FIRM needs Vocal person 
tor a variety ol stock room respony-
tuines Heavy l.fimg. cleaning, ship-
pj%g. recehnng 4 more High School 
0>picima 4 exce-ient health required 
$6 5 0 - ^ : ber-*fits. advancement 
possib^ Call 12-1 427-3510 

LIVONIA underground spri.-.klef 
company takirvg applications' for 
service people Can lor appt 

422-2003 

LOAN ORIGINATORS 
For last growing ' h ^ i risk" 
mortgage compary H-gh income 
potential Experienced preferred but 
w-Ji tran right people 
Key Mortgage. 362-0213 

MACHINIST - an around. laLhe. 
BrKigeport. assembly eipertence 
he/prut Send tesume w-th salary 
history to Piar.t Manager. PO Box 
= 37160. Oak PaA, ML 48237 

MACHINIST 
AS arrxr<) machinist, exceheni ben-
eM$ 6 workmg condlsjns. am sfvft 
fiend resume to- 13649 K,e»' Ave 
Oelrot. M-ch 48227 

MACM'NiSTS w-lm 6 rra^!ri» lactory 
e«c*rto<xe desired by busy Farm
lnglon M»f s automotne lor CNC 
Waira'-n V6.fr 
C a ' i l a j ' a a t U N . F O R C E 4"3-'2?33 

MANAGERS . 
ASSISTANT 
MANAGERS 

needed lor Birmingnam, O r » s o n 
and Sou1hfi«!d Kenlucky Fried 
Chicken store*. Excellent salary. Ex
perience preferred but not neces
sary. Call between 10AM-?PM: 

646-1375 
Kentucky 

Fried Chicken 

MANAGER 
TRAINEE 

POSITION. PAY. PROGRESS't 3 
openings exist now lor smart mind
ed persons In a local branch of a 
large international firm This is an 
impressr.-e opportunity for an ambi
tious person who warns to advance 
in business. To quaify you need to 
ha*-e a pos^Lve mental -attitude, self 
conf^ence. peasant porsonal.T), 
sports mended, and be tree to beg n 
wort two weeks after training Th.s 
position has a» company training 
p<us excelieni hosp-tal. dental. V s 
beneMs Previous experience not 
necessary! Guaranteed income t o ' 
start OW-y those who sincere?, wan I 
lo advance need appfy. Ca-tnow Isr 
your ConVIOntial inlervie-w-

RayGal.ndo 
(313)464-1300 

Mon , hioon-6pm 
Tuesr'A'ed . 10a,-n-6fn 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

MARKET RESEARCH FIRM neecs 
Vieekend Phone Interviewers Sat
urday 6 Sunday onry. Can Sandy 
10am-4pm 827-4021 

MARKET RESEARCH 
Expa.-id.ng Lhonia c#<x of a rv? 
tonal co.T^a.ny neods te'ephcwx) Ln-
lerview-ors lor rt's day operatoo. If 
you read aloud w.lh c'ariiy and have 
a pro'ess'onaJ vc-ce and manner ci*1 

Oc^a-iS 10-*pm. 421-632-0 

CONSIDER CLASSIFIED 
IT'S EASY! IT'S ECONOMICAL! IT WORKS! 

A quick convenient way 
to Buy or Sell Anything. 

<8to&txtitv'&,%tttntxit... 
CLA66IPIED flDVEftTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland county,,59l-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
DEADLINES 5 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITI0N/S P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION. 
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500 Help Wanted 
MANAGEMENT FIRM l j seeking In-
dividual Willi' apartment manage
ment experience. We offer excellent 
salary 4 benefits. Non smoker* only. 
Please send resume to 8ox 4W, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
35251 Schoolcraft Rd., UvonH. 
Michigan 46150 

500 Help Wanted 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
Young company need* lo open 2 
brench offices. No experleoce nec
essary. wW train: Earning potential 
$$¢.000 + bonus, security required 
Haccepted. ' * . 
Birmingham 254-9558 
Dearborn 291-7722 
Livonia . • . . 42^-5230 

MANAGER TRAINEES. 

GIRLSrGUYS 
. $375 - $800 wkly average earnings 

Oveito ouistandirfg expansion. In-
temaiional Frang/ance Co. noeds 
15-20 ambitious people Immediate
ly. Various position* open from 
ground floor lo upper management: 
Must Have a preat altitude, be en-

, thusiastic and enjoy working In a 
' rock-nroti atmoshore. No experi
ence necessary, we wiil train. 

NOW HIRING 
Immodiale fuH and part time posi
tions with expanding outlet ol 
International . Manufacturing firm. 
Permanent positions Win rapid ad-' 
vancement opportunities, > prolil 
sharing and production bonuses. 
$1,3*0 pa/ month to start. Must 
have minimum 2 year* Oakland or, 
Macomb County Residency. No ex
perience necessary, For personal, 
confidential Interview, can from 
1 lam-5pm only; . • 574-0901 

.Carrie 557-3550 
Manufacturing Engineer 

. Large Plastics Automotive Manufac
turer located in the greater Detroit 
area Is seeking a Manufacturing En
gineer. Qualified candidate should 
possess a Bachelor'* degree In en
gineering related field along wihl ex
perience related to Injection mold
ing Secondary operations, as well 
as automation. Please send resume 
along with salary requirements to: 
P.O. Box 464 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers.' 36251 SchoolCfitt 
Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 4 8 « 0 

MARKETING: Southfleld Education
al Fl/m/ seeking marketing support 
personnel to/ phone room opera-
lions. Excellent communications 
skills and experience required. 
College preferred. Call, 443-5139 

Ml SANE/FREE2E is now hiring tor 
Canvass Director ,4 Bookkeeper. 
Positions available Immediately. We 
are a statewide nonprofit, 
grassroots, peace and fustic*, lobby 
organaatioo. Send resumes to: T. 
McKoruie. Ml Sane/Freei«. 195 W. 
9 M.le B 102, Ferndale, 48220. eoe. 

500 Help Wanted 

- NOW INTERVIEWING 
Retail sales/marketing dopt. 
Students welcomed, no experience, 
$3 base. ' C*M 458-6220 

OFFICE CLEANING - Experienced, 
part time evenings: 2 a/esa, J 4 Mile 
& Orchard U . Rd. In W; Btoomftetd 
iWUoma/ea,' .453-4545 

OFFICE PRODUCTION - Ndrthville 
area. $4.20 an hour. Midnight posi-
tlcn. Benefit}. NO experience. . . 

Employment Center loc. Ageqcy 
569-1638 

, OPTICAL DISPENSER/RET Alt 
Experience preferred. 
Fun time. 
Call Rose 644-4440 

. OPTICIAN . 
- experience necessary 
excellent hours 8 salary 

565-5600 
OPTICIAN 

needed part time. Experience nec
essary. Rochester A/ea. 
Ceil 656-1060 

PHOTOFINISHING 
Full lime Mounter/Sprayer position 
available In a professional photo fin
ishing lab. No experience necessary. 
Must be able to work overtime and 
some Saturdav^Sta/ting pay. $5.02 
per hour. Raises and promotions 
based on performance. Apply: North 
American Photo. 27451 Schoolcraft. 
Uvonla. 

PLASTICS SUPERVISOR 
Large rapidly expanding' Injection 
molding company.la In noed ot a 
production supervisor for the mold
ing department. Individuals must be 
expertenced^wHh Injection and must 
possess strong administrative abili
ties. Good opportunity (or dro*1h." 
Please send resume along wilh sal
ary requirement* to: • 

Attn; Personnel 
• A.-LINE PLASTICS. INC. 

' - , • • - 40300 Plymouth Rd.' 
- Plymouth MX 48170 

PLUMBERS -no ficehse required, 2 
years experience a must. .$7.per 
hour. 6 days. -Drivers license re
quired. . 421-8873 

PRESS OPERATOR 

Auburn Hills Iranchise printing oper
ation needs sett-starter w/abliity to 
run A B. Dick 9510 w/T Head. 2 yrs, 
+ color work required. 644-3838 

500 Help Wanted 
PROGRAMMER 

PC or PICK/UNIX programmer 
wanted for proven software leader. 
Must have Novell experience. Sal
ary, training bonus, excellent bene
fits. Send resume to: Oorn Technol
ogy Group, Inc.. 38705 Seven Mile 
Rd.. Ste. 450. Lfvonle. Ml. 48152. 
ATTN: Beth Gerwtg. HR Coordina
tor. Or can between 6-8pm. 
Mon-Thur. .476-6485 

PUMP REPAIRPERSON 
High school gred with mechanical 
ability to work in' dean shop. Good 
driving record a must. Experience in 
pump repair helpful. Please send 
resume with expected salary to: 
P O Box 337, Farming ton. 48332 
Attn: BiH Campbell • ' • 

500 Help Wanted 

QUALrTY ASSURANCE Inspector -
Indrvtdual needed to perform vari
ous section duties for Plymouth/ 
Canton area Machining Co. Must tie 
lamllfar with basic measuring tools, 
blueprint layout. SPC experience 
dosirabte. Apply at: MRL Ervgtneer-
tng Co.-, 41160 Joy Rd.. Ptymoulh. 

-'•'•' ' " , 451,1270. 

PRINTER - Dynamic suburban loca
tion. Immodlate opening. Hemada 
experience preferred. Call after 7pm 

313-449-7323 

PRINTING - growing company 
needs experienced people for coun
ter work, keyline, delivery, bindery 4 
typesetting. 549-4434 

MARKET RESEARCH 
DEPARTMENT MANAGER . 

Fast growing local market research 
f.rm needs person wilh 3.+. years 
work experience. Tabulation/some 
programming experience needed. 
CAfl and LAN experience a plus. 
Salary/benefits commensurate with 
experience. Send resume lo: 
20300 W. 12 MJe Rd.. Suite 102. 
Southfleld, Ml 46078. attn: Execu
tive Vice President. 

MATERIAL HANDLER 
1 year experience In a plant envtrorv 
rrjenl. Experience operating a hl-ld. 
Preter a Michigan Lift Truck Li
cense. Must be able to oporate an 
overhead crane. Apply Mon-Frl., 
6am-4pm. Prime Tube, Inc., 13101 
Eckles Rd. Prymoulh. 

PACKAGING/llght assembly for 
busy Lfvonla company. 3 shifts. $4/ 
hr. Call Ruth at UNIFORCE473-2935 

PAINTER ASSISTANT 
For in-house maintenance staff of 
large apartment community In W. 
8loom field. Experience necessary, 
hardworking dependable person 
can apply In person el: AJding-
brooke Apartments on Drake fid , 
between Maple & Walnul Lake Rd. 

PAINTERS 
Accepting applications tor sub con
tractors, painters A painter's help
ers. $5-$10 per hour for painter* 4 
helpers. Sub contractors must have 
own tools 4 transportation. Need 
references. Call after 5pm 476-4398 
Custome painters onfy need apply. -

PARCEL CO. HIRING 
$8/HR. Will l/aln -

Call Today 557-1200 
Fee $95.00 JNI Agency 

PRINT SHOP needs Binder, help. 
Full time permanent d,iy position. 
Located In Fa/mlngton Hilts. Full 
benefit package, light assembly 
work. Some experience helpful. 
Apply Mon.-Frl.. 9am-4pm at: 26244 
Ford Rd, Garden City, Ml. 

JPPAFUNDEO 

PRODUCTION TRAINEE: Full time 
positions with small manufacturer. 
Will train to manufacture printed 
circuit boards. Great opportunity 
for recenthlgh school grads seeking 
a caroer. Sat double time available. 
$5.75/hr. after 6 mos. with pa'd 
benefits. Apply at: Circuits DMA, 
32900 Capitol, off Fa/mlngton, Uvo
nla. No calls. 

QUALITY CONTROL TECHNICIAN 
Full time only. To Inspect mechani
cal 4 electronic assemblies. Most 
have knowledge, ol electronics 4 
blueprint reading. K V Law Engi
neers Inc:, 42300 W 9 Mile. Novl. Ml 
48375.347-3300 ' , EOE 

QUALITY CONTROL 
PROOUC1ION MANAGER . 

National company needs person lo 
Implement policy & procedure pro
gram to our production plant. 2 
years minimum experience 4 com
puter knowledge a plus. Excellent 
benefits. Send resume to: 
1210 Manufacturers Ortve, 
Westiand. Ml 48185 

PROFESSIONAL INTERVIEWERS 
Conduct one-on-one interviews 
from our Uvonla office. $7 per hour. 
Hours: 3pm-10pm. Must have pro
fessional appearance and a pleas
ant personality. Excellent communi
cation skills a must. Call Amanda, 
woekdays onfy, 10-4pm: 421-6320 

Reservation 
Agent 

Budget Rent a Car Is sock
ing a Reservation Agent at 
Its Uvonla location to take 
Incoming calls from cus
tomers and assist them In 
conllrmlng their travel 
pJans. 

We olfer competitive 
wages, numerous Incen
tives, and excel lent bene
fits. . 

V MATURE MALE OR FEMALE 
Experience with payroll and taxes, 
accurate with numbers, some typing 
In small manufacturing plant In 
Detroit. Retirees welcome. $125/wk. 
Can Tues. 4 Thurs. 9-5pm. 934-0680 

MECHANIC . : 
construction equipment dealer 

must have loots 
. 548-8720 

PERSONAL Maintenance Service -
Canton based, hiring males/lemales 
for lawn service, commercial & resi
dential. 4-1 thru 11-15. Fulltime, 
possible part lime. 40-60 hra. per 
week. Wage based on experience: 
Can for phono imervew, 454-0010 
PERSONS WANTED: To drive truck 
and load and unload feed In Lfvonla. 
Full-Time. Chauffeur ot COL. 
Can after 6pm. - (313)363-6020 

MECHANIC- for brake shop. Expe
rience in brake 4 front end work 
Required. Must bo available for AM 
s>iilt. Call 9am-5pm. 537-5544 

MECHANICS, fun time and benefits. 
$8 00 per he Musi have your own 
fools. Appfy betw. Sam-4pm at: 
29600 Michigan Ave.. Inkster 

PHARMACY TECH 
Perry Drug Stores. Inc. is seeking 
full time Pharmacy Tech. Mostly 
days. Competitive benefit package. 
Apply In person at: 31221 14 Mile 
Roao, Fa/mlngton Hills. . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROGRAMMER - New applications 
and program maintenance. Require: 
RPG II Programmer with System 36 
experience. Transportation back
ground a plus. Include on resume 
RPG background and salary -re
quirements. Oownrlver a/ea. Send 
lo: Systems Manager, P. O. Box 
42131, Dot/oit, Ml 48242 

If interested, 
at: 

please apply 

Budget Rent A Car 
Metro Airport o 
30300 Lucas 

Romulus, Ml 48174 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL COORDINATOR needed 
In Dearborn Hts. group home. 
$5.25-$5.75 to start. Can Joanne 
between 8am-4pm. 274-1890 

MESSENGER - Trans America Title 
insurance Co. has Ml time hourly 
position available working In the 
Livonia area. Must have drivers 
license, excellent driving record 
ind proof ot Insurance. Call: 
Oava Laramie between 9am-11am. 
425-2500 eoem/f 

HAIL TECHNICIAN for beauty salon 
ri Farmlnglon. Also renting space 
for male/lem&la hair stylists. 
Hair Team, 478-3511 

NAILTECHNICIAN 
I be your own boss. Earn 90V4, must 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHERS 
wanted, medium format equipment, 
experience 4 samples a must. Im
mediate bonus available to qualified 
Individuals. Fox Studios, call: 
Oavid, Tues-Sal. 527-6368 

PHOTOGRAPHER/MANAGER 
Needed for portrait studio In Red-
ford. Must be experienced and have 
good supervisory skills. 532-5113 

PIANO INSTRUCTOR 
Experienced Instructor for children 
8 years 4 dder. Northwest YYVCA, 
25940 Grand Fuver. Rodford. Salary 
negotiable. Unda 537-8500 

PLASTIC INJECTION MOLO 
Plant Superintendant. Excellent 
benefits. Phone lor an appt. or mail 
resume to: Trend Tool Inc. 32850 
Capitol. Uvonla, MI. 48150421-3337 

PRESS OPERATORS 
have established clientele. In Troy 1 Experienced progressive dies 4 die 
<rea. 879-16111 setters for medium stiod stamping 

] company located In N.W. Detroit. 
Send resume to: Box 394, Observer : NURSERY ATTENDANT NEEOED 

for a Lrvonla Racquet 4 Health Club. 
Mpn., Wed.. 4 Fri.; 9am to noon. 
Mothers with children are welcome 
toappty. Can. 591-1214 

PROGRAMMING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

PROGRAMMER 
Our Information Systems Dept. has 
an Immediate opening for Pro
grammers. T7>e qualified candidate 
must have 3 years experience pro
gramming In Business Basic. 

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST 
The qualified candidate must have 
4-5 years experience programming 
In a daW processing center, work 
experience In Coboi and Business 
Basic programming, work wilh a 
wide range ol systems and experi
ence with project management and 
documentation. 

Apply In person to complete appli
cation or send resume to: 

Human Resources Department 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 
6700 Haggerty Road 

Canton. MU8187 
. No Phone Calls Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RESERVATIONISTS - Seasonal 
work (March until Sept.) Some eonV 
puler knowledge noeded. Full lime. 
$5.50/hr. Fa/mlngton Hills area. Ap
ply. Mon.-Frl 9am-4pm at 26244 
Ford Rd, Garden City. 522-5627 

J7PA FUNDED 

ROSENAUHONDA 
Is looking for Certified Honda 
Trained Technicians. If you are a ca
reer minded Individual looking for 
great pay. benefits and training ap
ply within. See Service Manager. 
26429 Michigan Avenue. Inkslor. 

SALES/METALLURGICAL/ 
MECHANICAL ENGINEER 

High growth, team oriented, aero
space 4 automotive manufacturing 
process company needs Industrious 
self motivated visionary for 
TRI-State area Send resume 4 
salary requirements to: 
HRD-SALES ENGINEER 
P080X97 , 
Wayne. Ml 48184 

SALES PERSON for Golf Shop at 
private club. Neat appearance and 
personable. Seasonal, flexible 
hours. Appfy In person; 1401 Ctub 
Drive, Bloomnefd Hills. 

SCRAPER ; Machine Tool.»par1 
time, flexible .hours, experience nec
essary, small company, retirees wel
come. Canton 459-7500 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
East and West sldeTri-county 
openings, pays and nights open 
Full/part time. 790-4400 

• OFFICE MAINTENANCE 
$5.50/Hr. No Fee 
Squthfietd company needs an expe
rienced, bondage cleaning person 
Hon. thru Fri , 5-9pm. 
{%S ASSOCIATES AQY. 540-4130 
T 

4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Ifvonla, Michigan 
48150 

PRESS PERSON • 

Printing company desires experi
enced press people. 
Webb Press/Off Webb Press a plus. 

PERSONNEL SYSTEMS- 459-1166 

502 Help Wanted 
! Dental-Medical 

NURSING SUPERVISOR 
$29,306 - $37,470 

The Oakland County Medical Care Facility is 
currently seeking RNs with 3 years experience 
including 1 as a supervisor or group leader. 
Afternoon and midnight shifts are 
supplemented by a shift differential. Excellent 
fringe benefits package for full time 
employees which includes, in part, medical 
insurance, fully paid life insurance, liberal 
paid annual and personal leave days, long (J 
short term disability insurance and tuition 
reimbursement. 

CONTACT: Frank Russell, Oakland 
County Personnel Department, 1200 
N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, MI 48341 
(313) 858-5204 

An AffirmariVe/cdon Err.phytt 

QIC INSPECTOR 
for aerospace manufacturer. Mini
mum of 2 yea/a experience. We ol 
fer excellent benefits. Apply 8am-
4pm. Ventura Industries. 11865 
Globe Rd, Lfvonla. 591-2040 

RETAIL MANAGER 
Alt areas. Retail Supervisory experi
ence required. $ie,000-$25.000 first 
year. Un/Jed Personnel. 559-8575 

QUAUTY ASSURANCE 
CORPORATE MANAGER 

immediate opening for a manage
ment professional In a high growth, 
team oriented, aerospace 8 auto
motive manufacturing process com
pany. Highly skilled background In 
successful design, Implementation, 
management 4 maintenance for 
quality assurance department. SPC 
experience required. Send resume 
& salary requirements to: 
HRO-Q.A.Mgr. 
P0B0X97 
Wayne. Ml 48184 

REAL ESTATE SA1ES 
$25,000 guaranteed I If you a-Vrays 
wanted to start a career In real 
estate, but fell you couldn't lake a 
chance on a lower fi/$t year Income, 
now is the time to get started. 
Call Carol Humphries at 261-0700 to 
find out about our guaranteed In 
come program, and start immedl 
atefy In a career field of unlimited 
potential. Uvonla-Red ford 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

REFRIGERATION MECHANIC 
Looking for a responsible, aggres
sive person, wilh experience In 
transport relrtgeratton. An Equal 

Opportunity Employe/ 

THERMO KING MICHIGAN 
11711 N Telegraph Rd. 

Redto/d. Ml. 48239 
(313>532-3006 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

Nurses 

If you're looking for a nursing career that allow9 vou individuality and 
autonomy, join tho staff of tho Oakwood United Hospitals. 

Our four community hospitals offer unique services In a variety of 
specialty areas. Dost of all, wo share tho slrongih and support of 
Oakwood Moalth Services; a 1700-bcd health care network. 

Pursue your nursing career aoals through our collective strength. Wo 
offer weekend cadre, no shift rotation, flexible scheduling and inter
nal cducalional enhancement programs. For more Information stop 
by tho: Oakwood United Hospital booth at the Nursing Job Fair, 
March 21-23. 

Equal Opportunity Employor 

Caring Together 
OAKWOOD 
UNITED 
HOSPITALS, INC. 

A Subsidiary of Oatwood Health Services 

SECURITY 
OFFICERS 

Modern Livonia warehouse. New 
posiltons. Male/lemale. Afternoon 
shift. Must have car 4 phone. Raises 
4 promotions come last. Some ex
perience helpful. Interviewing at: 

22930 Woodward, Ferndale 
dUbiks. N. of9 M.le) 

541-3080 , 
. SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

Local branch office ol Eleclrolux has 
opening tor Service Technician. Job 
consists ot counter work 4 repairs 
40 hours per week. Call to/ 
appointment at. 525-5656 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING 
CLERK 

Northwest suburban distributor ts 
looking for a full time shipplngrre-
celving 'person. Hours 10am-
6:30pm, 5 days per week. Accuracy, 
neatness 4 dependability a must. 
Good working conditions 4 benefil s. 
Send resume to: Shipping/Receiv
ing. Roger Zalkofl Co.. P O Box 413, 
Farmlnglon H-lls, Ml 48332-0413 

Drug Testing Employer 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SHOP FOREMAN 
for automotive supplier, service 
parts, minimum 5 yoa/a experience 
wilh C.N.C. mills and lathes, able to 
setup and program. Must have lead
ership abilities and good organiza
tional skills. 

GOOO PAY 4 BENEFITS -
Brighton area. Send resume to: 
Box 460. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

SKILLEO MACHINIST 
5 years cold heading tooling experi
ence on various toolroom equip
ment. Various shifts, full benefits. 
Apply ,41: 101 Industrial Or.. Ptym
outh. or rjall. 453-8800 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mirority/Female/Handicappod/Vel 

SOCIAL DIRECTOR 
We are looking lor a dynamic Indi
vidual with strong people skills end 
tho ability lo sen. to Ml the full time 
position of Social Director at our 
1300 unit apt. community. Our 
brand new recreational beallh dub 
features 1000 sq. ft. exercise facility 
with stale of the art equipment, 30 
ft. indoor pool w/jacuii. huge sau
na, Olympic sue outdoor pool. 3 
lighted tennis courts, volleyball, plus 
a clubhouse thai Is perfect for enter-
-talnkig The right person will be on
er gellc 4 possess the ability to orga
nize and p/an a full social calender 
and wl1 have constant contact with 
new and existing res'denls. They W.n 
create the community newletter on a 
monthly basis. It would also be help
ful If they could Instrucl others to 
correctly use tha weight equipment 
4 teach aerobes, swimming 4 ten
nis but this Is not crucial to U'ing 
this position. A fabulous working en-
vtroncment 4 real eiciling position 
w/«xc*Hen1 sa'a/y 4 benefits. Ca'l lo 
set up for Interview at 737-6110 
Or mailretumo to: All: Marry Beck
er PO Bo« 2360, Fa/mlngton KHs, 
48334. 

S0L0ERER for busy Livonia assem
bly firm. One year experience need
ed. Up to 15/hr. to start. 
Call Alice at UNIFORCE 473-2931 

SOMEONE TO CARE 
He'p someone who really noc-ds you 
bv providing foster care lor an adult 
wilh mental retardation. Share your 
home, earn $18,000 per yoar 4 have 
daytime hours froo. Need homes 
wlln first floor bedrooms bocauje 
some people use *heo!choira. 
Oakland County ca'l Homo Finder 
at: 332-4410 
Wayne County can 455-8680 

SURVEY PARTY CHIEF 

Establistied mulli disciplinary engi
neering, p'a.in'ng, surveying f,/m 
seeks survey party chief lo head 
Survey craw.- Major areas ol work 
are In Washionaw and Western 
Wayne countios. Se'ary $73,000 to 
$31,000, based on oxperlonco, viiih 
complete benefit package, negijtra-
tlon desired, but rot requlrod. Send 
kilter ol Introduction or resume to: 

PO Box 15573 
Ann Arbor. Michigan 48106 

Alfi/matlyo Action 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

SURVEY WORK 
Pan time evenings and weekends. 
No telling. Ho experlonce neces
sary. Ask tor Pam at 427-9348 

SUMMER DAY CAMP DIRECTOR 
SPECIAL POPULATIONS 

Canton/Plymouth Therapeutic Rec
reation Is socking a person to direct 
Its camp (or mentally and/or physi
cally disabled children, ages 4-17. 
Position Is 40 hrs/woek (or a mini
mum of 9 weeks. Experience need
ed In recreation for special popula
tions, supervising staff, budgeting, 
scheduling, and development of a 
camp program. Salary negotiable, 
flexibility and creativity a must. 

Conlact: Canton Parks and Recre
ation. 1150 S. Canton Center Rd., 
Canton, Ml 48ie8. 
Orcall, , 313-397-5110 

SUMMER JOBS • 
Day Camp Counselors/Supervisor 
Park Maintenance Worker, Sports 
Park Supervisor. ToUbooth 
Atlendant. ' : -
Positions Available. .'. , . 
Must oe at least )8yrs.qld. . ..''. 

• . Retirees welcome. * 
Pay Range: $5.14-$7.30 , 

Contact: 
VV. Bioomfleld Parks & 

• Rec.3325tolddlebeU 
(313)334-5660 

SUPERVISOR/MOPPER 
6-9PM. Mon.-Fri, Levan Rd./Ltvo-
nla area. $8.00 per hour. Ask tor Pat 

^82-2350 

SUPPLY CLERKS 
Large corporation In downtown De
troit is looking for physically fit. re
sponsible Individuals lo work In 
Shipping 4 Receiving Dopt. This fun 
time position Includes benefits with 
advancement In this large company. 
Interested candidates please for
ward resume to: 

Supply Clerks 
P.O. Box 779 

Detroit Ml 48231 

500 Help Wanted 
Te'emarketing 

YOU CAN EARN IN EXCESS 
OF $30,000 PER YEAR 

We ve the leader In the Health Club 
Industry and due to expansion, we 
are looking for 2 key people to Ml 
telemarketing positions. We offer 
lop salary 4 bonus, Iree VTc Tan/ry 
membership, attractive benefit 
package, paid vacation 4 holidays, 
professional environment, desirable 
location, 4 upward mobility. If you're 
enthusiast*, experlenooo. a team 
player.' motivated by money, and 
you can make a significant contribu
tion, please call Mary 

313-277-6871 Exl. 414 

TELLER 
Part time position Is open at our off
ice located In Bioomfleld Wis on 
Woodward at Long Lake Rd. (18 
MileRd). PosiOon offers public con-' 
tact w.lh. excellent working condi< 
lions vvi competitive pay..Candi
dates most.have a good math apti
tude and. fight typing ability. Cash 
haodiing experience desirable. Part 
time posilIon requires full days ol 
work,on days scheduled. Apply In 
person. 9:30am-3:30pm, Mon: thru 
Fri.. at any convenlen) branch office 
location, or'l0am-2pm at the First, 
Federal Building corner or Wood-
wa/d 4 Michigan, Personnel Depart
ment, 5th floor. First Federal ol 
Michigan. 1510 Woodward Ave., 
BtoomWd Hals. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TOOL MAKER- MiR hand 4 Grinder. 
Experienced only, Dearborn area. 

. . 584-7870 

502 Kelp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

SWIMMING POOL OIRECTOR -
Coach for private country dub In 
Ann A/bor/ Qualified . applicants 
only, please call: . 663-8511 

, SWITCHBOARD/DATA ENTRY ' 
5 sta/ customer service dea'ersNp 
seeks swltchboa/d/data entry clerk. 
Must have telephone experience 4 
be. willing lo work 6 days a week. 
Computer experience helpful, inter
ested persons appfy in-pe/son be
tween 8am-5pm at Crestwood 
Dodge Service Department. 32850 
Ford Rd.. Ga/don City, entrance off 
Venoy: No phone calls ploase. 

' TEACHER 
Infant/loddier teacher needed full 
time. Experience necessary. West 
8loomfietd a/ea. 661-3630 

TEACHER/MANAGER 
for high energy Infant/toddler Gym-
boroe program. 2 mornings 4 2 
evenings per week. Must be outgo
ing, enthusiastic, comlortable with 
children 4 adults. Centers In Farm-
Ington Hills. West Bloomfiefd. Plym
outh 4 Lfvonla. 737-2888 

TRACTOR/TRAILER DRIVER need
ed for Wholesale building materials 
distributor In Walled Lake. Must 
have new COL license. Experienced 
with references required. Hansen 
Marketing services. 669-2323 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Full 4 part time positions lor leisure 
Iravei Full benefits including dental. 
Call Lou Anne 424-8118 

TRAVEL AGENT - Sabre, minimum 
2 years experience, benefits. Bir
mingham. Resume required. Call 
9am-5pm, Mon-Frl. 313-540-2116 

TRUCK DRIVER/GENERAL LABOR 
For small metal stamping ptanl. 
Must have a good driving record 
and chauffeur's license. Appfy at 
Sucher Tool. 29566 W. 9 Mile, 
Farmlngton Hills. 

assistant 

STUDENT 
SERVICES 

ASSISTANT 
The UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
Student Assembly Office Is seeking 
qualified candidates for the position 
ot Student Services Assistant fle-
sponslbtlltles Include: provide Infor? 
rpa.Tlon to students and visitors; re
view 4 update forms, pollcte* 4 pro
cedure*: assist. Micbigah Student 
Assembly Officers with daily eclivf-
ties by providing Information; pa/lkx 
ipate In the planning 4 implementa
tion ot officer training: assist In the 
bta/maual election process and ect 
ea liaison to other University ptfioes 
and organizations. 

Necessary qualifications Include an 
Associate'a degroe or an equivalent 
combination ot education and exps? 
hence*; some experience In general 
office or student services. 

We offer ah excellent stall benefits 
package. Please submit two copies 
ol your resume by March 24. 1991 
lo: 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
MICHIGAN 

Employment Services 
2031 "SSAW" Administrative 

Services Bldg. 
1009 Greene Street . 

Ann A/bOr. Ml 43109-1432 . 

A Non-Oiscrtmlnalory, 
Affirmative Action Empfoyer 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

CHA1RSIDE DENTAL ASSISTANT 
For general pracuce. Thorough 
knowledge ol forehanded denistry. 
Inventory control, must make tem
poraries, flexible hr». Includes 1 
evening 4 every other Saturday. 
For Interview. 459-7110 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Unique career oriented Individual 
who has definite goals in mind need
ed for a progressive dental practice. 
Must meel qualifications Including 
at least 2-31 years experience 4 be 
willing to expand your ideals in den
tistry. Benefits package Includes 
uniform allowance available to full 
time; candidate. Ask for Jan 

7225133 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
MEOICAL ASSISTANT 

full time position, RoyaJ Oak. Expe
rience preferred, but not required. 
Excetenl salary 4 benefits. Send re
sume to; Administrator, Associated 
Retinal Consultant PC, Marian Pro
fessional Building. Suite 412, 14555 
levan. Uvonla. Ml 48154. 

No phone calls please. 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST for busy W 
Bloomfieid. orthodontic office. 4 
days,' no Sats. Dental experience 
preferred but oot necessary. Will 
train word processor/computer. 
Mon'thru Fri. 8;30-5pm. 851-7,272 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN - Crown 4 
Bridge waxe/. pari time.'' , 
Experienced. Posslbta full 'time. 
Farmlngton Hills area. • . 626-8330 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN v Waxer 
trainee for Garden City lab. Mini
mum 1 yea/ experience prelened. 
If Interested call Bin 525-4330 

DENTAL ASSISTANT r Full time. 
Setf-moltvaled, mature person with 
exceptional chair-side skills. 
Experienced. Troy.' 689-6080 

DENTAL ASSISTANT lor progres
sive dental office in Canton. Full 
time, experience preferred but nol 
necessary. 453-9253 

VALET , -• • 
Salon In Sylvan Lake a/ea seeks an 
individual lo park cars, ca/e for 
smsl odd fobs a/ound Salon. Good 
opportunity for retirees. 
CaB . 737-0202 

TEACHER needed for Infants 4 tod
dler* In a prominant day. care In 
Canton. Must have previous eiperi-
onco. be sell motivated 4 flexible 

453-4490 

TEACHERS. AIDES 4 Co-Diroctors 
needed lor Novl day care. 
Please call lor interview 

349-6190 

VETERANIAN TECHNICIAN 
Full time. Experience preferred, flex
ible hour*. Cats lovers only noed ap
pfy. Non-smoker. 540-7802 

VETERINARY ASSISTANT. 
full or part lime. Call for Interview 
application. 981-4400 

TEACHERS NEEOED. Private Ele
mentary School, needs substitute 
teachers. B.A. Degroe w/teachlng 
background a must. Pay. $50/$60 
day. Retired teachers welcome. Also 
Phys Ed Teacher, part-time. 
Resume lo HUDA SCHOOL: 32220 
Franklin Rd. Franklin Ml. 48025. 

Technical Writer 
Our inlormallon Systems Oept. has 
an opening for a Technical Writer. 

Responsibilities wfl Include writing 
user guides tor computer applica
tions, revise programmers' docu
mentation and establish and main
tain documentation library. The 
prospective candidates should have 
knowledge ol Word Perfect, window 
applications and Rowchartlng. 

Please send resume WITH SALARY 
REQUIREMENTS or apply In person 
at: 

Human Resources Department 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 
6700 Haggerty Road 

Canton, MU8187 

No Phono Calls Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employor 

WANTED 
The Anderson Paint Co.^ls search
ing for « dynamic, dependable per
son. This sales position requires the 
ability to work with customer* In a 
full service atmosphe/e. if you 
sincerely en}oy working with a pro
fessional team, send your resume. 
Of apply In person, to: 
Anderson Paint Co., 22054 Farm
lngton Rd., Fa/mlngton, Ml., 48336. 

0ENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced for W Bioomfleld prac
tice. 4 day work week, vacation 4 
denial benefits. Full time. Starting 
salary, $1200 month. . 851-6453 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/Receptlonlst. 
New OrthondonUc office • Novl. If 
you are an enthusiastic and highly 
motivated person, this is a unique 
career opportunity. Diversified du
ties Please call Eves. 344-8400 

DEPEN0ABLE dietary aide needed, 
3-8 pm. 7 days. $4.60/hr. Plymouth 
Court Nursing Center 455-0510 

FAST, PACE0 Large Plymouth Oon-
tal group with very busy practice Is 
seeking the right person to fdl a 
rvrjwty created Clerical Assistant po-
siiioo This Is a full-time position 
with some evenings 4 Saturdays. 
This person'wtn work closely with 
their team to optimize patient caie. 
The Successful candidate win be in
telligent well groomed, socially «s~ 
sertrve. organized, results oriented 
4 work well with team objectives, 
Dental experience necessary. II this 
sounds like you can Jeanne 
today at - - : - - • 420-2326 

FRONT DESK person for doctor"* 
office In Fa/mlngton Hills. Experi
ence Important. DUI not necessa/y. 
Call eves. 626-136«; days.477-0112 

HOME HEALTH AIDES/ 
NURSING ASSISTANTS 

needed. Ail shifts for Novl 
retirement facility. 
• Excellent working conditions 
• Excellent wages 4 bonuses 
• Paid vacation 

HEALTH PARTNERS. INC 
1-800-969-7723 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Full lime 
Eg^pertenced proferred. Specialty 
office In Soulhfleld. $7-$S per. hour 
minimum. Call Shirley. 352-4551 

DENTAL 
Assistant/ Receptionist 

Livonia, permarient part time. Preler 
experienced. ' 464-8180/mornings 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Experienced 
chai/slde person needed for general 
practice In Oea/born Hotghts/Red-
iorda/ea. 535-3500 

WAREHOUSE/DELIVERY HELP 
Must be strong 4 willing to work 
hard. Mechanical experience a plus. 
$5 hour. Uvonla. 425-6912 

WAREHOUSE 
High school grad with mechanical 
ability to work In dean shop includ
ing shipping 4 receiving, pipe fabri
cation 4 deliveries. Good driving 
record a must, exporienco hetpful. 
CanSlaceyet 476-0100 

WAREHOUSE/LABORER 
Entry level position, some lifting 
requiied, will (rain. 

$81-3333 

WARRANTY MANAGER 
Growing.Warranty Company needs 
professional Manager with sound 
mechanical background. Mechanics 
license a must! Degree. In Business 
Administration or Automotive relat
ed hold and computer eupcrience 
preferred. Send resume to: 

Personnel 
Suite 300 

33228 West 12 Mae Road 
Fa/mingtori Hills, Ml., 48334 

APPOINTMENT MAKERS - Experi
enced onfy. Great base pay. Evening 
hours. Call between 3pm-5pm, ask 
(orMolileat 471-5600 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED - new 
office In Westiand. Great environ
ment to work. M-F 9-3:30. Complete 
training provided. Hourly wage plus 
bonus plus commission. Be pari of a 
great team. Call loday 326-3500 

TELEMARKETER ' 
This Is a permanent full lime posi
tion weekdays. Lfvonla area. Clear 
communicator noeded. Pharmaceu
tical knowledge helpful. 462-6114 

TELEMARKETERS- Earn $6-$10 hr. 
Paid dally. Must be enthusiastic w/ 
ctea/ speaking voice. Full 4 part 
timeh/s. No weekends. 443-6893 

TELEMARKETERS 
NOCOLOCALLINQ 

Take Incoming calls, experience 
helpful but nol necessary, $5/hr. 
guaranteed plus big bonuses. 
Make big moneyi AM 4 PM hours. 
Please call 3-9pm 728-4060 

TELEMARKETING 
No sale's. $5/hour and up. Experi
ence preferred but not required. 
Phono. 574-0901 

TELEMARKETING 
Part Time 

Men 4 Women 
Experienced In telephone calling. 
Guaranteed salary pfus commission 
Retirees -- college students --
homemakers. Go with the winner. 
Hours: 4PM-9PM. 

BELVEOERE CONSTRUCTION 
TY 8-7100,(898-7100)-

Ask for Mr. Kalem 

TELEMARKETING REP 
Outstanding earnings potential lor 
the soil motivated person wilh a 
winning attitude, and a sincere drive 
lor achievement. You will be setting 
appointments lor our outside Sales 
Reps and working in our prestigious 
Southfield office. Shifts available 
from 9- 1pm. and 5-9pm. If you enjoy 
being hahdsorrtofy rewarded for 
hard work use your phone voice and 
call for a confidential Interview. 

559-5160 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
Ma/kct research firm seeks Individ
uals for part tlnrto Evening Work. In
dividuals must have exccTier.t phone 
skill*. Typing and computer experi
ence a Plus. Perfect for homemak-
ers. students, retirees and those re
entering tho job market. Can Sandy 
10am-<pm weekdays. 827-4021 

T E L E PHON E IN r E RVI EWERS 
The Uvonla office of a loading na
tional research fl/m has openings on 
Its evening/weekend shift lor peoplo 
to conducl opinion pd :*. Appl*ants 
must be soil motivated, possess ex-
cei'ent reading »*.!]:* and a e'ea/ 
voice.Call Julie. 10-4pm: 421-6320 

TEMPORARY SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

BIRMINGHAM OEPT. 
OF PUBLIC SERVICES 

The City ol B:rmlngham Is accepting 
applications for temporary positions 
performing landscaping, grounds 
maintenance, and clean \JJ> duties In 
City Park* and gotl courses Posi
tions will be avai'abla bog'nning In 
April through June for wO(k through 
tha 1991 Summer season. This Is 
outdoor work and physical etfort wilt 
often be required. Minimum age 18 
wilh valid driver's license. Sa'ary 
rango $5 76 lo $6 per hour. Appli
cations win be accepted ur,in vacan
cies a/e filed at the Human Re
sources Department, 151 Martin St. 
P.O. Box 3O0I, Birmingham, Ml. 
48012. 

THE CITY OF BIRMINGHAM IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

TERRITORY REP WAflTEO 
for Wayne 4 Oakland County. 
Ambitious person only need apply. 
Appfy within; 25743 W. 7 Mia Rd. 
corner of Beech Oaty.-

THOMAS COOK TRAVEL »oek» M 
time'commission only Agent* for 
Ihotz Dearborn 1st floor lobby lo
cation. Apoflo skills a plus. Minimum 
2 yr». experience. Paul. 338-9077 

TOTAL BOOY INSTRUCTOR 
Certifidd Instructor nooded 3 day* 
per week. Northwest YWCA, 25940 
Grand Rlvor, Rodlord. Salary nogo-
liib'e. Linda 637-85O0 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR 1 experi
enced VW or Mazda trained 
technician. Good benefits. Health 
plan available. Please can Jim Doty 

425-5400 

YOUTH CARE WORKERS • Part 
time weekends, to work In adoles
cent group home In Westiand. Send 
resume or fill ou1 application at: 
Youth Living Centers, 30000 Hlvery, 
tnkster, 48141. off ot Mlddlebeit be
tween Michigan 4 Cherry HiU. 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
ACTIVITY OIRECTOR" 

needed for full time position ai 
Grand River Village ol Fa/mlngton 
Hiiis. We a/e looking for an energet
ic, friendly person, with prior experi
ence working with Seniors. Please 
appfy In person at: 36550 Grand 
River, between Halsted and Drake. 

ADMINISTRATIVE offices of major 
hospital corporation must have 
word processor* with attention to 
detail. To $9/hr. 
Call Cora) at UNIFORCE 357-0036 

ANIMAL LOVERS 
Receptlonrsl wanted, M l or part 
time at Westiand Veterinary Hospi
tal, send resume to 515 N. Wayne 
Rd. Westiand, Ml, 48185 

ANNIE'S HOUSE 
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST - Heavy 
phones wilh word processing expe
rience a must. Salary commen
surate wilh experience. Send re
sume to: Annie'* House. 2100 E. 
Maple Road, «300. Birmingham. 
Mi, 48009, Atln: Carol Dewey. 

ASSISTANT 
Oral Surgery Office. Dental/Medical 
experience necessary. 30-35 hour* 
per week. Novi. 476-0800 

ASSISTANT - RECEPTIONIST' 
Needed for a growing chiropractic 
office, looking for an ambitious, ca
reer-orientated individual who en-
|oys dealng with the public. Previ
ous chiropractic experience helpful, 
but willing to train an out-going, 
motivated Individual. Benefils. Fu» 
time Appfy In person Mon.-Fri.. 
8am-Noon or 2pm-6pm. 20002 
Farmington Rd . Bldg. E, Lfvonla. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - full lime po
sition, congenial 10r. office. 
Uvonla a/ea. Total benefits pack
age. No eves. 427-8111 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, fun time for progres
sive Uvonla office. Salary commen
surate with ability. Call 525-1200 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - great family 
practice In downtown Birmingham, 
full time, no Sal/evens. All benefits. 
Experienced desirable but will train. 
Call Joanne at: 642-3320 

OENTAL ASSISTANT: Experlencod 
bright 4 caring assistant wanted lor 
high quaRty specialty pr acUce. Won
derful opportunity; excellent work
ing conditions; lop salary. 35 7-3306 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Lalhrup Village office looking for a 
motivated mature team player for 
progressive modern office. Full time, 
benefits. Dr. Anita RogaJado. 

557-4820 
DENTAL ASSISTANT - Part lime. 
Oral surgery office, Birmingham/ 
Troy a/ea. Full lime possibility at • 
later dale. Previous dental experi
ence necessa/y. CaH between 10-4: 

647-2191 

DENTAL HYOIENlST-FULL TIME. 
Sela/lod position with benefits. 
Family practice. Oea/born Height* 
a/ea. 277-3068 

OENTAL HYGlENlST/PART TIME 
Friendly 4 mothraod Dental Hygien-
Ist wanted lorlamlfy practice. Dear
born Height* area. 277-0050 

DENTAL HYGIENIST WANTED 
Part time position witn some V4 
Saturdays. Benefits package 
available. Call 553-0645 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 4 ASSISTANT 
Energetic 4 Dynamic Individuals lo 
work in Family Practice. Bt-Unqual 
an asset. Hr*. negotiable". Excellent 
Salary 4 Benefits. 584-8902 

DENTAL HYGIENIST • 
Pfymouih/Canton. futl or part time 
hyglenlst nooded from Jut. 1 lo Oct. 
15 (maternity leave). The Ideal can
didate will have 2 yrs. experience. 
No Saturdays. 453-0940 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Bright, enthusiastic person for rxir 
Westiand office. FuK time 4 days a 
woek. Call after 8pm. 522-9612 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part lime, 2-3 days/week. 

Lfvonla area. 
Can: 525-3680 

DENTAL HYGIENIST nooded, part 
time. Flexible hours. Farmlngton 
Hills Please call; 

- 8S1-3030 

. OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Oak Park. 9 Mikj/Groenflold. Satur-
day 9-3pm. Friendly progressive off-
Ice, established recall*. .968-2266 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Needs to bo personable. One doctor 
office. Friendly atmosphere. Fun 
benefits. Top pay. Modern office. 
Madison Heights. 546-1900 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Is the patient your flrsl concern? 
Dentist In private practice wishes to 
hire caring proiossional. Mon. 10-7, 
Tues. 9-6, Wed. 12-8, Frt. 9-6, 
Sat. 9-2. 531-7800 

BlllER RECEPTIONIST 
Livonia office looking tfor positive 
friendly sell moIrvated' person for 
busy medical (Podiatry) office. Ex
cellent salary 4 benefit*. Greal op
portunity. Call 476-1167 

CHALLENGING POSITION FOR 
Pediatric Nurse. Hour* negotiable. 
Southiic'd e/ea. 557-1170 

C0TA 
The University of Michigan 

Medical Center 

Center for Occupational 
Rehabilitation6 Healih 

This Industrial RehabHilalion FedMy 
has an. opening for a lompora/y 
COTA serving a el'entele which in
cludes persons In the Chron>c Pain 
Management and Traumatic Brain 
Injured programs, as wefl as Cumu
lative trauma disorders and a varie
ty ol r.r>uromuscular Inpa'rmoni j . 

The Ideal candidate will have previ
ous eupcrience wilh a range ol re
turn-to work programming Issues. 
The approach to treatment Is te-sm 
oriented and ciinicans have an op-
porlunily to work wilh a varioty ot 
disciplines In Physical Medicine and 
RehabiMaiion, a* we-'l a,s workers' 
compensation carrier* end case 
manager*.-

This new facility offers the abn.ty to 
provide services In a community 
selting 

Please conlact Jacqueline Eckerl at 
(313) 998-7676 or send your resume 
10: 

The Center lor Occupational 
Rehsb^taiion 4 Hoalih 

400 E. Elsonhowtr Parkway, Suite E 
Arm Arbor, Ml 

kway, s 
48104 

A NONDISCRIMINATORY. 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - experienced, 
full lime, for wonderful growing 

Cice. Excetenl pay, bonofii*. 
se*. Soulhfleld. 355-9800 

h 

DENTAL ASSISTANT-
For Birmingham Orthodontic 
practice wilting to learn new skin*. 
3',*d»ysper*tX>k 645-5340 

IL. . . 

OENTAL HYGIENIST wanted tor 
Roseville private practice. 1696 
Gratiot a/ea.'2 days per week. 
Days flexible. 773-1180 

DENTAL HYGIENEST - Immediate 
position available. Troy based den
tal practice. Excellent salary. Call 
Consultant, 8am-6pm.313-650-9444 

Home Health 
Aides 

Cranbrook Hospice Ca/e 
Troy, Ml 

Amfca/e Hospice Services now has 
a full-time position available for a 
Home Health Aide In the Oakland 
County a/ea. 

As a part of the muitl-disdplina/y 
team, you will assist In providing 
quality ca/e lo the terminally III and 
iheir families. You will noed s high 
school diploma and al least six 
months exjierlonce with certification 
preferred. 

We'll match your skills wilh an Im
proved wage program and excellent 
benefits. For Immedlato considera
tion, please call (313J643-885S. or 
send your resume lo: 

Penny Murphy 

Amicare Hospice 
Services, Inc. 

2555 Crook* Rd. 
Troy. Ml. 46084 

An Equal Oppor tunity Employer 

MEOICAL CLAIMS COORDINATOR 
tmmedlal* fuH time position avail
able. 8AM-430PM. Computer skin* 
required. Medical background help
ful lo pay health ca/e claims. Experi
enced person with good organfia-
tlonal and oommunSpatloo skill*, 
Sa'ary $7.50 per hour and benefits 
Ca'JMon.-Fri:, 9AM-3PM. 458-4479 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 4 Assist 
ant for busy la/rely practice In-Uvo-
nia. Fuif time, benefits. Must be 
experienced. Send resume lo: 
Box 282 Observer 4" Eccenlric 
Nawspader*. 36251 Schoolcralt 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

MEDICAL RECORDS " 
FuH time position, Moo. - Fri., avail
able wilh a multi-discipline Internal 
Medicine practice. Position Involves 
chart preparation tor office visits 
end development of quality a'ssur,. 
tnc«. ART preferred. Please send 
resume to: IMCG 

28080 Grand Rive/, »306, 
Farmlnglon Hifts, ML 48336 . . 

MEDICAL SECRETARY, 4 days a 
week, must be InleBigenl and re
sponsible, with excellent verbal and 
clerical skills. Medical office and 
computer experience preferred. Bill
ing experience a plus. Sa'ary negoti
able. . 471-fltO 

MEOICAL TRANSCRIPT10N1ST 
Part time, afternoons position avaJ-
able wilh a private multi-specialty 
practice In Fa/mlngton H.rt*. Hour* 
flexible. f>lease send resume to; 
IMCG 28080 Grand River 0306, 
Fa/mlngton Hills, Ml. 48338 

NURSE - For permanent pa/t time 
position. No Wednesdays, week
ends or hoiidsy*. 2 surgeon office. 
Ml. Ca/mel P/o!esstonal Building, 
Ste. »400 6001 W. Outer Dr.. De
l/oil 48235. Send resume or can 

341-7600 

NURSE - Full time position. 3-11 
shift tor long term ca/e fecH/ty. 
Appfy In person:. Peachwood Inn. 
3500 W. South Blvd . Rochester 
Hi!t* or cail Diane 852-7800 . 

HYGIENIST 
An enthusiastic caring Dental 
Hyglenlst is desired lor progressive 
family oriented Birmingham office. 
2-3 rjay-s/wV, (Tues . Wed , Thurs). 
Please call. 646-2611 

HYGIENIST lor established Dear-
bom Hgts. office; Medical-profit 
sharing available. Fun/part time, no 
Saturdays. Celt 565-0373 

tlVONIA PEDIATRIC dental office 
looking lor mature, friendly person 
for fronl desk duties, appointment*. 
Insurance and computer. Contact 
Karen for more details 425-0600 

LOOKING FOR A PERSON who 
Ikes people A fast pace Need self 
starter for busy GP office. Full lime 
Exporienco a pfu*. Call between 
3pm-8pm 565-1513 

NURSES AiOES NEEOEO 
aft Shifts. Apply In person: Livonia 
Nursing Center. 28910 Plymoulh 
Rd .Uvonla. 

NURSING POSITION 
In Women'* Health Ca/e 

Immediate ope/Cng." 
Call Tony at: 443-5222 

OFFICE ASSISTANT needed for 
progressive last paced OT Ci.nic. 
Minimum 2-3 yrs. experience as a 
receptionist required/billing experi
ence helpful. Perfect'for a highly ef
ficient, motivated and organized in
dividual. Call Michelle 573-8890 

ON CALL COORDINATOR-
Looklng for a challenge? Henry Ford ' 
Extended Care, a private duty hoffie" 
care service, has an Immediate 
opening for an On Can Coordinator. 
Interested personnel should call: • 

1-800-542-1197 
An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

Affirmative Action Employer 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
needed pari lime for Ophthalmic 
practice. Must be flexible and 
dependable, will train. 4S9-O660 

OPTOMETR1C ASSISTANT - Part 
time 2-3 days per week. Must be 
highly motivated on phones 4 In 
sales ol high fashion frames. Newty 
opened office. Excellent working at
mosphere. Send resume-to: P.O 
Box 416. Trenton. Ml 48183. 

OPTOMETRY ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST - you will be the 
first contact patients will hsve in our 
busy 4 Or. practice. We a/e looking ' 
for someone energetic 4 personable • 
who has good phone 4 organlia-
lional skill*. Experience and contact 
Ion* wear a/e preferred, but we are 
open to training the right person, in 
return you will lea/n. be tha-tenged, 
enjoy'your co worker* 4 receive a 
good wage & benefit package. 
Corne loin Our growing famify prac-
lice by casing Cheryl 525-6173 

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT- For 
Royal Oak a/ea. Excellent fringe 
benefits. Experience In dental pre
ferred. 547-6836 

LPN 
PART TIME 

Afternoon Shift 
New Starting Rate 
NIGHTENGALEWEST 
8365 Newburgh Rd. 

• Weslland. near Joy Rd 
An Equal Opportunity Employor 

LPN's/flN's 
Pods Experience 

•FREE VENT TRAINING" 
Home Ca/e/Llvonla 

TOP RATES * CALL TODAYI 
BINSON'S ASSISTED CARE 

755-0570 
MAJOR hospital has Immediate 
opening for word prooessor/tran-
scriptionlsl. Up to $ 11/hr. 
Call HaieJ at UNIFORCE. 357-0037 

MATURE MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
For GYN Troy office. Experienced 
noed or.fy apply. No evenings. No 
weekends. Can Debbie: 626-0602 

EXPERIENCED Medical Assistant 
with Xray experience needed for 
Uvonla Physclan* office. Pan time 
afternoons. Call 464-9200 

2 MEDtCAL ASSITANTS 1 futl, 1 
part experience In OBQYN, lor busy 
office m Uvonla. Salary 4 benefits 
negotiable Call Ba/ba/a 476-4900 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Full or part time. Uvonla/Novl area. 
Must enjoy working with people Ex
cellent salary 4 benefits, 478-1167 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, Fa/mington area 
Excellent opportunity. Ethic* 
4 personality. 474-5618 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - part lime. 
Pleasant Birmingham 2 doctor off
ice. X-ray experience helpful. Vena 
puncture, EKG. 433-3600 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
For busy Southfleld practice, 
full or pari time, recent graduates 
welcome. 559-7562 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
family oriented practice. 3 days, 
no evenings or weekends. 
Bioomfleld H;Ks. 335-3460 

DENTAL HYGIENIST NEEOED 
Someone who likes to soo resulls. to 
work with Terlodonlsl on Mondays. 
Additional hrs also ava;iable. 
Excol'ont pay. New facilities. 
Call Laura. 569-6304 

OENTAL HYGIENEST with a dos're 
to work In a last paced large dental 
group. We have the Job for you. Our 
Ptymouth based group practice em
phasizes education. ObHA, 4 Indi
vidual growlh. All the tun 4 Support 
of working with highly motivated 
professional*, who rea'fy know how 
to work as a team. The company of
fer* compotiirvo wage* 4 lots ol 
benefits Callu*today. 420-2326 

OENTAL INSURANCE PERSON 
Experienced. Garden CIty/VYestland 
area. General practice, computer 
knowledge a musl. Cat Barbara 

422-4350 
DENTAL OR MEOICAL eiporlonce 
required. National company based 
In Uvonla requires customer sorvico 
respresenutlve with experience In 
the dental or medical office. Can. 
ask for Freda 462-0550 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part lime lor 2 doctor Garden Cily 
office. Exporienco preferred. 
Can .425-9130 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Wanted lor full time position in 
Downtown Rocboslor practice. In
surance bifing preferred. Experi
enced only. Evening hour* available. 
CaHKImat: • 651-6447 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Pa/t time, flexible hour1* for mature, 
experienced IndMdual. No r.-on-
ing*. Bioomfleld Hin* 335-4427 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
1pm-7pm mon thru Thur*. lfvonla 
area 464-7000 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST -
Immediate position ava'iabie for M 
time person, Mon.-Fri, 9-5. Bone-
fit*. Computer experience helpful. 
Please can 354-5954 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Full lime, great benefits. Cardiology 
offices In Farmlngton Hill* Must be 
experienced. Ceu Bonnie 932-3700 

MF0ICAL ASSISTANT 
Experlencod. For busy Uvonla pedi
atric practice. Must know'injections 
and venepuncture. 478-2723 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. Fulltime. EKG. 
Injections 4 x-rays. Uvonla. 

261-1744 

PARAMEDICS 4 EMT* Wanted lor 
la/ge ambulance company serving 
Oakland County. Compelitlve wage, 
exconent benefits. Apply In person. 
4e6S.Opdyke, Pontiac 

PARTTIME-Office»C*k 
for doctor* office In Birmingham 
Medical terminology noeded 

646-8811 

PHYSICAL THERAPY A10E- Mature 
person lor outpatient orthopedic 
ci.nic. Experience preferred. 
Contact Cindy. 855-7411 

PHYSICAL 
THERAPIST 

Full-time position available In pro-, 
gressfve rehabflilallon agency Em
phasis on quality patient ca/e Var: 
led caseload with orthopedics, 
sports ln|uries. nouro and Industrial ' 
Flexible hou/s. excellent benefits • 
Please call 347-8235 

Or send resume lo: 

Kim Erickson. P.T. Diroctor 
DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS . 
WOODLAND REHABILITATION 

A0ENCY 
41935W. 12M,VjRd. 

Novl. Ml. 48377 

Affiliated with "the 
Oct roll Medical Center, an 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

PHYSICIANS ASSISTANT 
NCCPA certified. Michigan Kense 
noeded for small surgical hospital m 
Southt.old. Duties Include histories 
4 physicals, surtfcal assisting 4 em
ployee heillh, Excellent hour* 4 
benefits 357-3360 

PRESTIGIOUS medical center 
needs experienced medical bluer. 
To $10/hr. Can Amber at 
UNIFORCE 357-0641 

RECEPTIONIST • part time for med
ical office. Mon. 4 Tues. experience 
helpful but not necessary, sa'-a/y 
negotiable upon experience 

. Contact Judy at 6*5-2950 

REGISTERED ULTRASOUND Tech
nician lor OB Gyn office In Uvonla 
Part limo position ava-iab'e CaH 
Barbara. 476-4900 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT nooded tor 
busy Southfield office, able to do 
venipuncture 4 X rays a must. Bene
fits. Cell Adrionno 356-8100 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT. Experience 
preferred In X-rays, venepuncture 4 
In.iection. Part time weekdays. Can 
for Interview. 548-9860 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
reeded for busy Internists office. 
Birmingham area Approx. 30 hour* 

per week. 644-4900 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
2 yi». mln.- oxporlence required 
Busy GP office In Novl 4 Redford 
areas. Part lime positions avialable 
Can attar 10am. 4760035 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT - Storting 
Height* For diversified, busy car
diology practice. Experience pro
ferred. 2-puncture 4 basic X - f W 
Benefit*, no weekend* 254-1177 

MEDICAL8ILLER/PART TIME 
For Troy urology office. Eiporlonce 
In Insurance billing, payment post
ing, »latusing and an follow up. 
Computer experience a p\j* Send 
resume to: P B A , 1919 Fleetwood 
Dr., Troy, Ml 48098 

MEDICAL BOOKKEEPER BlllER 
Providence Hospital medical build
ing. Southed. Knowioje of m-
•urance*. online computer «y*. 
terns, management ol patient ac
counts 4% days. Diane, 569-6438 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST for Pedi-
• Irks office In iho SouthfteJd area 

657-1170 

MEOICAL POSITIONS 
Of EVERY KINO 

WE NEED YOU NOW! 
Sa'&fle* from $12,480 $30,000 all 
fee* paid by tha Company. Our po
sition* a/e located throughout the 
Metro A/ea. Oo you havi medical 
office experience In Bming ot Assist
ing? Ar« yog a RN, LPN. AlWgv, 
Ophlhatmologisl or X-Ray Techni
cian? Oo you want full or pvt Hme7 
II to.call IMMEDIATELY. 399-3450 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

RN 
FUll-TlWE/PARTTlWE 

DAY SHIFT 
Newslaiting rata 4 benefits 

See Mr*. Manm 
Director ol Nursing 

261-5300 
NIGHTENGALEWEST 

8365 Newburgh Rd 
Westiand. near Joy Rd 

An Equal Opportunity Employor 

Part time. 
RNORLPN 

AHergljt offito. 3 a.-ev 
Farmlngton Hills. Ifvoma. 4 Brigh
ton Training provided 851-6657. 

RN-PART TIME ' ... 
Apply in person. . . _ _ 
Marytrest Manor. 154 75 Mdd'ebe'l. • 

Livonia. M l . 48154 . t-
427-9175 

RNS lor 12 HOUR SHIFT . 
II you enjoy having extra time ctf. 
this Is for you.Work 3 day. 12 hour 
»Nfl. and earn 40 hour pay Excd-
lonl wages and borvefils. can 
Director of Nursing 3380345 

TEACHING hospital h»s lmmed'»le 
opening for word processing secre
tary, modcal lermlno'ogy and dicta
phone * plus. Up to $ 10/hr. 
CalTrudie at UNIFORCE 646-7662 

TEAM LEADER 
ONCOLOGY NURSE 

COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSE 
For tionry Ford home hesllh care. 
Work from home. Flexible hour*. 
One to-one patlont contact for 
heallh leaching FuH or part lime. 
Tuition assistance 4 on * l * BSH 
comp'etion program. Excellent per
sonal 4 professional benefit* IIyour 
tit an RN. consider the benefit* of 
home health ca/e Please eoniecl 
Helen E. Lynch. MSN. RN. South-
field office 356-6767 

TEMPORARY X-RAY TECH . 
Noeded lor 6-8 week* to cover 
msiernity leave Mon-Frl, 9am-
530pm. pteasecanM»ryat 

562-9100 
X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST - full 4 part 
lime position* avaiabie lor new di
agnostic out-pationi facility, experi
ence helpful in fluoroscopy, »a'«ry 
commensurala with experience 
Can Wane 352-8688 
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502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

Monday. March 11, 1991 O&E • 5F 

R N » FOR OAY SHIFT 
Progressive nury.ng center seeking 
m'» for the d a / sh.fi Can the Di/co
lor of Njrslng 336-0345 

R N S . L P N S . C N A S 
FuH and part time. AJ1 sh.lis. 

Call Marifyn. Presbylerian Village 
53(-6874 

RN's. LPN's.UURSE AIDES 
• Com pelitive Salary 
• Sifin Up/Referral Bonus 
• Free Slate C«W.catlon 
• 1 ̂ .experience, phone4car 

rebuked . 
PROFESSIONAL HEALTH CARE 

PERSONNEL 
357-3650 . 

RN s - PROGRESIVE nursing center 
seeking m i (of qua'.ly assurance/ 
InfecTon tcntrol W.H train. Call 
Director of r.urS'mg • 338-0345 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

; -STAFF 
" .RN v 

Cranbrbok Hosp<e Caro « .-
Troy, M l -

Arr.icaro Hospice Services is sock
ing, cont.ngenl SiaK RNs who desire 
an opportunity to make 3 real defer
ence in the lives c! the.r pai.enls 
and families. 

You will be responses lor case 
management of patent care with 
the concept ot interd'Sopf-nary team 
approach- Current licensure and rc-
teni acute care or home care expe
rience required Hospice exper.ence 
pre'erred Noon-can 

Anvcare can malch jour skii:s with a 
competitive salary. For immediate 
consideration. caJ! (313> 643 8355 
or send your resume to: . ' * 

Penny Murphy 

Amicare Hospice 
Services, Inc, 

2555 Crocks Rd 
Troy. Ml 4 8034 

• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

."• Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS 
Classified Ads 

SPEECH & LANGUAGE 
PATHOLOGIST 
Full & Part-Time 

SINAI HEALTH SYSTEM, a major 
Mc-tropol.lan heaitfi care delivery 
system, has an excellent opportunl-
ty (or a Speech 4 language Pathol
ogist with previous experience 
working with adults and children. 

Applicants must h i r e 1 Mister's 
Degree 4 a Certificate of Conical 
competenco or be .working to*ard 
ceriiltcaiico in a clinical 'eHow-ship 
year. 

Coniact Lcui^c-kVyASkiaL: 493-6315 

Of send a deia.kxj rosume to: 

Employment 6;r<e-CAB ' 
^SlNAI HOSPITAL 

• - . ' • . 6767 W O u t e r Drive-
' . Detroit. M i .48235-2699 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

504 Herp Wanted 
. Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Private counlryckib has.opor.rig lor 
person w-.th general accounting du
ties. 7,png'. 4 data "entry Send re
sume: PO box 623. .Nocl.V.-iiia. Mi. 
43167 : 

ACCOUNTING ClERKrRecept.onisl 
f ut lime Accounling CiOfk/Rrxep-
tior.isl for groning downtown De
troit f.rm Minimum 2 years account
ing experience required. Computer/ 
word processing ski-is preferred. 
Excellent advancement opporluni-
lo-s. -bor,c-Ms Ca:i Linda, Monday 
thru Friday. 9am-noon. - 259-6270 

'ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
(or Lrvorva based professional ser
vice orgamration. to.assist Techni-
cal Services 4 Member Services 
Dcpt. Must be flexible, delated 4 
seK s lar lc with outgoing Iricndfy 
personal.t/. Good telephone man
ners 4 VnoVedge 0( word process
ing a must Pieaso send sa'ary re-
quremenls 4 resume to Box'439". 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schooicrall Ret. Lrvonla. 
Michigan 48150 . 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Nonsmoking company seeks an ex
perienced individual w-.in excellent 
secretarial. ski-is, high corporate 
comrr.uriicat-on •kills, and ability to 
wriie and a dei^re'lo team ar.d be 
resc^nsb'e I'.-r internal opcral oc.s 
Un^mited c^pporlunlty i( qua' (red 
and wi'i.ng 10 v<ork. Send resume !o 
Admirnsl.-at.-.o Assistant. PO Box 
300. Sculh'.eid. Ml 46037 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Soujhdetd area Expe<ience pre-
(errcd. Send rosurr* lo: Box 452 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/ 
CREOlT4 COLLECTION 

Full lime, responsible and mature 
individual neoded (or small but busy 
sa'es aHJialed o«<o Kr^A'edg* 01 
AJR and Cofoction a must Pay_ 
commensuratB wilh experience." 
Pleaoe tend resume br>d satary re-
qu'remonts to Accounts Receivable. 
Box «422. Observer 4 . Eccentric 
Nevtspapers. '36251 Schoolcratl 
Rd.-; Uvohia, MpchJgan,48150 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ADMlNiStRATlVE 
2 posi!>onj avaiabie Business Man 
ager 4 Markelng Manager. Fitness 
Oenter eipe/Sonce preferred. Can 
botneco 2-Spm 425 5218 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCURATE data entry operator 
neoded bv presl-gious heath care 
provider. $7 /hr* 8000 keystrokes, 
ca-l Nellie at Ut(.FORCE 646^663 

ADMINlSTRATIVe word proce«ors.-
LCitu* 1-2-3 r^lprul Isr Novl hign-
t « h ! ; r m . U p l o i l O / h r . . 
Call Oarlenc at LJNiFORCE 473-2932 

• '•— ' ^ A D M I N I S T R A T O R / E X E C U T i V E 
STiCRETARYe.periencedin 
computers, communication and ' 
organiiairOo sk.ils' (o« ' h'«rt' lecn 
cfcmpany. Send resume lo Box 462 
Observe* 4 Eccentric .Ne*spapors, 
36251 Sc hoofer a h ' Rd . Lrvonia. 
Michigan 43150 . 

• ASSISTANT TO PURCHASING . 
Kr^ovttedge 61 WordStar prelerred 
Assist wiih shippers, invoices, 
quotes, etc. Full bencl.ls "40IK. 
MRL Engineorir^. 41160 3oy Rd . 
Pt/mouth. 451-1270 

ATTENTION 
Progressive l.rm in Ann Art-or area 
nec-ds to (ill se-verai lem.p toposs<bie 
permanent pos-tioni in its rc-oort 
production department Must have 
experience in all ihe fcr^srving areas 
•V/ordPcr(e<l5 I 
• Excell 
• Graphics 
• 65Apm -t 
Top pay. good benel.ls 4 more . 
Ca'l now lor an appoinimeni 

Ann Arbor. 769-0924 

TEMPORARY 
RESOURCES 

737-1711 
Luonia - Farm ngion H-li$ 

Sou:n(.e:d 552-0319 
Troy 588-9210 

An Equal Opc-orlur.it/ Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

$21,000 FEE PAID 
Busy Vjbu'biA company r<«ds 
right hand to the President. Lots ot 
varicr/.including custorr.er cor.lacl. 
Word processing 4 coordnaling his 
off.ee Great locaiion. benefits 4 im
mediate pos-tion. ShorthaAd a plus. 
Call Mark «1: " , , 649-5500 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

TROY 

AlterVcri • _ 

SEPARATE YOURSELF , 
FROM THE MASSES 

By «hoos-ng Future Force as yo>jr 
employer, you V n d.sl.r-^ulsh your-
toll Jrom the "other" services. Make 
yOurse-'( pari o( Our i*tr^iir^ learn by 
allowing us 10 p-'ac«">c«j.in a chal
lenging ekaricaf pos-tion in vtrlualJy 
^r,y c t y in Metro Oetroit". You w.3 be 
dealt. with in an open and profes
sional manner yv.ih lr,terv**-3 kepi 
confidenlial Whether your skills la;t 
sorr,e*here between secretarial or 
ad'minlstrat.ve assistant, *>e have a 
place for you! Can now lor more in
formation. Ask about our bervef-is' 

528-8454 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

NEVER A FEE 

•AUDITORS 
4 POSITIONS AVAH ABLE 

2 pos.'..ons local. Forlure 500 com
pany. Fast track 10 management. 
25*,i travel M.nimum 4 years experi
ence. 8¾ six or corporate preferred 
Salary to $45,000. 

2 positions relocate m;d *cst B>g 6 
required, 2 year's minimum. Spanish 
tanguqge skiMs prelerred. Good 
track . to management. 'CPA re
quired Sa'ary toS40.00O 
Ca'l or send resume to Terry 

. ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24 133 Norihweslern H*y., Suite 202 

So-jthf.eld. Ml 46075 

354-2410 
Errp.'Cjmeni Agc-r^ry Fee Pad 

AOVERTISlNQ agency requires 
word processmg secretary. OW IV 
prelorred * J | cross I ran if experi
enced $7.50/hr. 
Ca;iTi-"^atUNiFORCE 646 6!O0 

ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES CO 
Full-Vm© Well orgirKred., de la j ori
ented, typing. g.ood phone toch-
r.ique, s«if mot.valed Sojth'ieid 
area CALL MARTHA: 353-0558 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

i APPOINTMENT CLERKS ' 
.Com.pany inLiicnia in rKMSd c4 • 
• Rrxrrptic-r.is! 4 p f ^ r « person 1 shjtf 
ion>/, 3-9 Grcalfor slvK)cril«4 
jejrce'ievit opportunity for qua!.Hod 

persor,s Ou-ck advancerr-enl. com
pany v.-n train. 525 5210 

ATTENTION! 
STUDENTS, 
RETIREES, * 

SINGLE PARENTS 
AND WOMEN • 
RE-ENTERING 

THE JOB-MARKET 
IMMEDIATE OPEN NGS FOR 

• T e t e m a r k e l e r s " ' . ' " ' 
• Word Processor»' 

'• B!o.jrr.r«!d H its 4 Piymoulh Area 
• Evenings poM.c^s a . a ^ b l e in 
SoutM«id • . • • 
• Professional environment 
• Long term ass^nrr^nts 
-vrocktypay -
• C2iifo» dela.ls 

: OLSTEN 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Souir.fc'd Trb/ 
Oelrc^t . Dearborn 

.ArinArbor 

354-0555 
NO FEE EOE 

AUTOOEALEflSHiP 
immediate opening (or Srvilchboa.-d 
Clerical Position Roim 1elepr<K%o 
systems Some tetcphons evpen-
ence necessary. Apply 10: 
j o e Panan Chevro:el. 28111 Tele
graph. Southfiefd. 355-1000 

BOOKKEEPER/Aocounls C'erk 
Availab'e. imrr^dratfctr. Accounts 
payable'recervable. 10-key Experi
ence f-.c'pM. . 881-3333 

BI-LINGUAL 
(Japanese) 

Secreiariai dul^s Word process-ng 
a plus Generous si ' i ry Bener.ts 

PERSONNEL SYSTEMS 459-1166 

BILINGUAL ITALIAN 
RECEPTIONIST 
$12',000-$15,000 

FEE PAID " 
n >ou'can t,-po 50 wpm 4 ha.a good 
rc<ep!oro5t «xp«rkr"ic« Please c«8 
M J. todtyal : . ' • 851.3660 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

FARMlNOTON HILLS ' 

B'LLtfvQ CLERK 
Prc-fess-or-.il corporation has an 
opening (or a furl t-mc b-i-l-r '̂ Clork 
•i.tN.eipfcritr'^e In record >e*ptr^3. 
posilr.j accounts 4 processing b'f!-
ir^s Preference w'.n be gfvfcn lo 
persbrj wiiti'expc-rierice in accc»jnt 
led-jer enlry and msln tenar« . Must 
be profoent in M-c/osofl ;Word. 
WordPerfect 4 lo lus To qua'ity 
car.ddales shou'-d have 2-4 yrs pro-
fess-'onal ti{*.-r>v<e in accourit.ng 
or bockkec^r^ E ice t« r i slarting 
sa'ary and fur'/ pa.-d ber*f:t. pack
age interested appi<3nts shoutd 
send resume a.-^i flalar-y history lo: 
80Y 4 5 0 . Observer- 4 Ecccr.tr^ 
N'e/»'sp3pers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Lrvor.ia. McT.igan 4S150 

BOOKKEEPEfl/OATA ENTRY 
VJro-Mh or«r,ted edv«rt>sing ag*riey 
in Troy s«ekj individual to rvn auto-
maiod or^.pe/vxi accounling d-epl 
Job enlaJj data entry, at yv*B as 
bookkeopj-jg Sev^J resume end 44I-
aryr60/j:re--r«n|»to; - "-..-• 

y R-Jston 
. Oenhajn 4 Co. 
169 E B>g Be-aver 

.-• . Troy. M I 4 8 0 6 3 . 

BILLING CLERK 
SUBURBAN POSITION 

U.Ira proless-ona! f.rm s<*ks com-
pgier'/ed t-. 11• r"-3 clerk o-.'.h exce'lenl 
corr.municat.or.s sV.'ls, 1 * years 
computer piling and accounts 
recerable exper-ence. Oulslandng 
t-cr.ef t package Can Arlhur Thom
as Eieculr.e Search. . 355-4140 

BOOKKEEPER/ADS OPERATOR 
For tra.Of 3gcr<y. Compf.f.* 

experience preferred 
Contact Pal Barnes al 827-4048 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
Cha'er^ngoff-ce management 
pos'tion for motivated undvidual 
Ideal candidate »nt possess mini-
mum 2 years ei f*r^er<e in (un
charge bookk.ecc-ir^ 4 »ord pro-
cess.r^ Exporierce in V/ordPerfect 
4 G-eat Plans Accc-jnting Software 
aregrwilydes- 'ed Out^swit 
ir/^ude &ffic« rr,4r,ac«em*roi. book-
Vcc-p;!-^ thru (:nar<i»l s'.alemonls. 4 
sc-cre'i.'ai v.ork This is an exc«t-
!*nt. ru<!-t.me pO'S'-on for Ihe r<Jhl 
ir^.-.-ii-^- Pkjase send resume 4 
sa'ary requirements to 

Selective Eioctrcnc. !r<. 
21554 Melrose Avenue 

Scjthf.cid. M<h..-gan 45075 
A:;.-. Pc-rsorrc-l 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

. BIG 3 AUTO MAKERS 
4 OTHER TOP COMPANIES 

Weneod 
• Word Processors 
< Loga Socreiar-es 
• Soc/etsr^s 
• Receptionists 
•Data Entry 
• Telemarketers 

SNELLING TEMPORARIES 
TROY • ; DETROIT 
528-5122 «71-2700 

BOOKKEEPER - S ^ u . l h ^ d , e'xpert-
enced. compuler kno-*4odge.'geV*r-
ai Jedger payables. - benefits, 
J16 000 Teepa-d . ' . 

OFFICE MAitAGER - .accounting, 
exoetieni soaeia/iaf »k.!S»,^Lolyj 1-
2-3. Word proccsiing. an account-
w.g tucuor.s. daia entry, orrier tup-
pi-es, benef.tj. J22.O0O P * J I feo pajd 
Indrviudal or^ on one ira-nirvj on 

Word Perfect 5.1 
Resume sorvtca ava-!abi« 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL -

SOUTHFIELO 559-0560 
BOOKKEEPER 

Vc'e are one of Scutheast Michigan's 
largeit local accounting f^ms 
looking for a fufl-i.m* bookkeeper. 
O-uiif od cand-datej must be able 
lo do ail aspects ol bookkoeouvg 
inciud.rig preparation o( lh< generaj 
ted-jor up through financial siate-
monts, must have computer experi
ence and a minimum of 2 years 
bookkeeping knowledge. Salary 
commensurate w.lh experience. 
Oualfred candidates shculd send 
their resume to Personnet Oept.. 
MSW, 28560 Orchard l i k e Rd , Ste 
200. Farrr^ngton HiiiS. Ml 48J34 

CLERICAL POSITION 
F.xpcrience nocesiary. JS/hrf. to 
slan h:erv,ei«s on M o n . Mar. 11. 
4^n-6pm 4 Tucs . Mar 12, 10am-
ncon Brir^i resume 17187 » 
Laurel Park Dr.. Suite =343. Livonia. 
Mi (6 Mle'275) 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

CLERICAL , 
Pen time op©orlun.t/ «ith excetienl 
company In Plymouth/Uvonla area 
You must kr.8 lo f.'<. ha.e compuler 
experience; 4 a positive outlook 
Cou«d become full lime In 1 year. 
Pte-as«catlSh*riat: 

Office Mates 5 
769-1720 , 

. , Ho Fees or Coot; acts 

CLERiCAL/SECRCTARiAL 
ll'you thrive In a fast paced, ener-
ge !« work enyirorvf.en(. you're 
going to k)ve I N S opportunrty, we're 
looktng for ah cvtgc3ng team ptayer 
witTl t»TW>3 <70>pm/ 4 »prd prO-
ce'ssir-^ skiilj. Macintosh experience 
would be a plus. In return yqu'M get 
excellent benefits, competitive sal
ary 4 an office that i? truf/ fun to 
work in. Send resume* to' Personnef. 
McCanri/SAS, • W - W . Brg Be-ayer. 
Sufle 500. Troy. Ml 46044 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Oetro<t financial corporat«n soek^ 
anerTc'ient clertcei supporl M.y idu-
ai (or a lesl paced working environ
ment CandVlale must be abte to 
worls' accuratery under pressure, 
able lo.work w-th Wti© supervision. 

.4. hrre .hands-on V/ordllar 4 /br 
Wor'dPerlecl expertefice. This posi
tion is (or a motivated hard vorke/ 
who Is wiping to accept c>.ar-engos 
Position provides (or a complete 
salary 4 bonof.ts package. Qualified 
candidates (orward resume in confi
dence 10: Clerical Support. P.O. Sox 
779. Detrol . Ml 48231 

CLERK/TYPIST - Attorneys in 
Farrrungton H.KS w«l lra-n for their 
office. Typing and spo-'Lng sk:"s es-
serrt a). . Experience not required. 
Starting wage t4 25 per hour with 
regular increases • 855-6562 

CLERK TYPIST 
Must ha.e computer eipene<"<ce and 
fype 50 wpm 2 yrs off-ce experi
ence required. J6 50/f-rf. fun time 
prus benef.ts Resume by March 
20th lo M j Chris'.efie Burns. 
Michigan Training & Resource 
Cenler. 30712 Mxhican. V/estland. 
Ml 48165 eoe. 

COLLECTIONS CLERK 
Detroit I j m seeks motivated indrvid-
ual to work in credit 4 collections 
depi. Candidates shou'-d possess 
good math skills, good verbal skills 
wrth custorner*. 4 record keeping 
abii-ties This fun ti-me position in
cludes fun beneMs package. Ouai>-
fiod candidate p'easa send resume 
m confidence lo: . 

Co'lOCtiOrs Clerk 
P.O. 8 o i 7 ? 9 

' Detrr>t V I 4 e 2 3 1 • 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
Ejper«ncfl book.keepor tf.ru trial 
balance. Imm«d.a:e opening. 6 J/i'-e/ 
Newburgh. 591-2424 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY , fu*l 
Charge Must be experienced end 
computer tiler ate. H.W Suburb 
olfce. • > 766-0100 

COMPUTER NIGHT OPERATOR 
Prestigious Deuo.1 ia« firm tesX j 
r.lgfil operator (4pm to rr.idriighi), 
with PC and DOS experience. V/ang 
VS. and Banyan V.r.es experience 
preferred Good benefit's." salavy 
negot'jbie Send reyjme lb: Box 
468. Observer 4 Eccentric Nervspa-
peri. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd/L ivo-" 
ni». M c f . ^ v i 4J150 ' . ' ' 

CONTROLLER 

Excc-llenl of.ponunlly. (or. person* 
with experience lo work for a nvjitr 
drvtsional service and marnjfac'tvr--
ing f.rm located tn So>j!hf,*eld. Pro-
spectr.e candidate -.s-houid have 
strorig ger^»ai;edger>cc.sl aocounl-. 
ing.. cash management and data 
process--^ exp«rior^e. Degree in . 
accounting required w-th preference 
o i .on loCPA and/or MBA. ' --.' 
Send resume to P O ' Box 9^9163,' 
Troy, Ml. 46099-9163 - ' ' 

CREATIVE atmosphere Ln suburban 
advertisirig egericy req-jrrts evpe-n' 
eftced word processor with Offn 
cewriier c wJ! aoss train 
Caf.VKitelatUNiFORCE 357-0644 

CREDIT REPORTING Agevrcy m 
fajn-rir^ibn Hills has iTcmc-d.ate 
open'.r^s for various off £e 
positions Full and part l m e Credit 
O* mortgage experience pre'erred 
Please send resume/letter with sal
ary requirements 10. 

31700 W 13 Mite. Suse 112. 
Farmington H^ls. Ml 46334 

CUSTOMER SERVICE; 
Mai'jre. reiable. Good w:h people, 
telephone & f^gu'es Accva ie . at-
ler.t^m lo dela.ls Non smoker. 
Send resume to -Cusiomer Service, 
NEXXUS of Mch. 4 Onfa /o . 27150 
W. 8 M.se. South'.e'd. Mi 45^334 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP. 

A Hgh E'ytrgv lev*!, m.stjre Indrvtd-
ua! is r<c-ded lor our rap di / grow---g 
Southfieid ser<.ce c g a ^ t a t ' o n . 
Must be s e l rr^itrvated, organi2e-d 
ar^) ha.-e exce"e---t co-mm-jn«:at.on 
skins. Office a->d pr^ne experience 
necessary incJudng f/p=ng skills 
Fvi f m e pos-'..on available «-th 
ber^Ms - Oay Hcurs P-easant Non-
V-nckl'9 o l '<« . Wiling Ic t'a.-> 
Call Rose 5am So N:->-. 353 133? 

mi»miHMii'iiKU^4^^:^i>JAijjaiar^fr^B^^ wnf | '* i . i iwnnMi | i i » . | i i ' i ' i « 

OME L 6ERVICE GUIDE en 
DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION IA P.M. FRIOAY FOR MONDAY EDITION 

IMBIWJariiwjiwitMiiiwjiwiiwwimm. n.« ^ . j f j u u . ^ - . 

HOME & SERVICE 
BUYER GUIDELINES 

1 Please read aiiconiracis and 
warranlies carefully 
2. Gel an offers and work orders in 
wrihng. . 
3. Pay by check or money c-rdor. get 
a receipl, and avoid giving large 
amounls o( money as deposits tor 
service. 
4. Gel Ihe (u'l name ol the company 
and person you are doing bus:nes 
with, including address and phone 
numbers 
5. Ask for current references and 
license numbeis 
6. Ask about Ihe compJa.-.t and re
turn pcJ<ics 
7. Keep a copy of the ad and i re 
dale >t ran 

9 Aluminum Siding 
AAA/ALUMINUM/VINYL SiQiNG 

Trim, gullers, replacement windows. 
doors, decks,garages, repairs 
LkC./lns. Free Est Ken. 421-3316 

AFFOR0ABLE IMPROVEMENTS 
PRE-SEASON SAVINGS 
Save Now On All WoN-crine Yinyt 
Sid.ng. AXrminum Trim 4 Gutter* 

Potytex Vinyl Windows. Bay* 4 
Bows. Call Now For Your 

FREE Estimate! All Work Guar. 
I k . • Ins. • References 

D.T.L. ENTERPRISES 
459-1430 

ALUMINUM 4 ViNYL S'DiNG 
TrUn.4 seamless gullers Replace
ment" windows, licensed 
MANNING CONST. 427-0743 

GAGNiER HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Amr.ings. siding, trim, gullers, root
ing, windows,,enclosures, bu.ld.ng, 
insurance repairs. Ltc /Ins. 281-0303 

SlDING-4 WINDOWS 
SMALL FAMILY OANEO CO. 

Offering Exceilonl Worknanslvp at 
reas prices 953-0399 or 464-1545 

WINTER RATES- Aluminum • V.n>1 
Sidjvj gullers. ir.m. replacement 
wv.dows. roolr^ . decks, fegcir^ 
L < . 4 t n s 423-5091 - 635-0366 

14 Architecture 
ORAWiNGS 

Profess onal house plans lor 
add.lions 4 remodels prepared by 
experienced archtocl 543-2323 

15 Asphalt 
AMERICAN ASPHALT 

PAVING CO. 
"Demand Ine Profess ona's" 

Residential 4 Commercial 

Free Est. 435-6928 
DOMINO CONST. CO INC. 

- ASPHALT PAV.NG-
S'nce 1966 ' 

Residential 4 ComTercal 
• Free Estimates -

626-1222 652-2112 

MAPSS. COMPANY 
Paving 4 sealcoating sc-rvxe 

ReS 4 Comm Ca'i lor Est 
645-25S6 

24 Basement 
Waterproofing 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed 

Free Eslimaios 
Peler Maul i - 476-1565 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED . 
Drains 4 Sump pumps reps -ed 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earl H Jensen 474 6224 

WALLEY'S WATERPROOFING 
26 years experience Free lest hol j 
Wmler rates Financing available 
Beal any written estimate 552-6333 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED & INSURED 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
9/6-6277 581-2720 6444S55 
MACOMB- -WAYNE - - O A K I A N D 

27 Brick, Block, Comont 
AAAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK 

Spcoa'uirvg in a l m35omy rr-pa'r» 4 
new construction brick sdCisa'ks 
also chimney 4 porch repa r j . brick 
add-tJons 4 gisss block free Est 
Rolcrraijava'ab'e 
CaHKeilh 477-9573 

A0VANCED PORCH 4 CONCRETE 
:'r iV A'l lypOS cembrl work No )0b 
loo sme« An work guaraniecd 15 
>TS experience Rof 427-5556 

AFFOR0ATM.E TOPOUAtlTY 
Masonary 30 yr 'Porches -Chm-
hcvs 'SdeAa'ksrDrlvc-wa^ -Roots 
4 Orxkj- Rebuild-Rcf.alrs. (reo esl 
KiannConsiruc/ionCci 534-3306 

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
on e l concrete lob*, (drivos. wa'ks. 
patios 4 floors) Also masonry re 
ps'rs. (porches, »a ' i j , chimneys) 
Brick or block 4 (oundations. Res 4 
Comml. Smal o< targe (obs t x 4 
insured. Call anyt,me. 534-1570 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement & Mfisonary 

•ABRopan •Smallerla'ge . 
•OrN^ways •Resdennal 
•Palios "Commercial 
•Step! -InduSlrial 
•Footing* -Fasl. eir^ient 
•Porches •Lkor-ised 
•Floor* -Insured 
•Waterproofing ^ackhoework 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AN EARLY START bdore SPRING 
RUSH (SAVE) Pa-.ers wa'xways 6 
patios Rc-pa'rs chimr.ies, porcf^s. 
Add.lions. (.replaces 4 new fomc i 
15 years exp Insured Free Est. 
C a l M . k e -- 476-1084 

BESTCHfMENYCO. 

557-5595 
DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 

BRCK BLOCK 4 CEMENT WORK 
PORCHES CH:MNEYSS 

DRV/AYS FREE EST. 537-1833 

Frank Vento 
Masonry *& Cement Co, Inc. 

* FOUNDATIONS 
* ADDITIONS 
* WATERPROOFING 
* DRIVEWAYS 
* GLASS BLOCK 
* BR.CK PATIOS 
* PORCHES 

I Do My Own Work 
35 Years Experience 

FULLYLICENSE04 INSURED 
Reforcnooj Ava fab'o 

Free Eshmatos 

464-7262 
ITALO Construetion Comont Co 

Garage, driveways, patios. Garage 
rais.ng Licensed Bcmdod Insured 
Snco 1950 478-5908 

ROMA CEMENT COMPANY 
Gar ages-Drlvcroys-Patios-Brick 

Block- Found aliens-Water proofing 
licensed/insured 642-2679 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 

A and S BEST 
Addf.ons - Remodci-ngs 

03.1363-7183 Fred 673-0507 

.A B E A U T L F U L JOB GUARANTEED 
Oua'-ly rr.altrials a workmanship 
Modemyal on. additions, garages 
SERV.CE NETWORK. 543-1000 

ADDITIONS 
Oecks 

Finished Basements 
Siding, Roofs 

Free Estimates 

462-2353 
A FAM LYBUS:NESS 

'RON DUGASBLDG. 
S846CrOAn - Livonia 

OA'PERSONAL ( O U C H * 
KITCHEfiS. VANITIES. COUNTERS 

BASEMENTS. OOORS. REPAIRS 
ViNYL 4 PELIA WINDOWS 

L.c A Ins-j'ed '28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 

R c ' i c - i i or t i e * Cab-'els 
Osh-vash.er insla'aiion 

Tc^tri'-aCcvi-.te/s 

• 326-5025 • 
ALL AROUND CO.NSTRUCHON 

Oryw; I repair. Pa n'.i.-vj. 
Bai-emenl Remodel ng. Addl'Ons 

Rc-o' ng. Custom decks 326-9554 

CONTRACTOR - P-iirod-lice'.-.sed 
Comf-ie'.e Rr-.-nobV rvj 

Kitchens Bathrooms. AdJ.l.or.s. 
Vt'.rdoos. Enclviures. A » ' ->gs, etc. 
>.t±r< 569-3734 

HOME IVPROVFMENtS 
Basemens ro-;fs. e 'ec. p"uTb'ng. 
elc ins work, comm'l rc-no.al.on. 
i -c . i is I 5 > T S P.MS rates Can 
C Rc-tiits. 422-9C62. c-r 534-6924 

HOMESTf AOBUKDEnSINC 
Kiicfons! fcjihs. arfj-l ens. rec 
rooms, rep'acerr.eni wlrdcrvs. 
dc-c^s licx-ns'ed 'nsu'Od a-d 
rrp-jtab'e 477-3632 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...togot 

1st doss workmanship. 
FIPST PL>CE WINNER C) 
I A O r-aror-Ji ->Aa'ds HAM-
LI ON hJS b-xn sa ' . sVn; 

cuS'O'-ers lor over 35yr» 
• TREE Est 1-31--3-Dos ;'.5 
• Add tc-ns-Dorn c s 
• K.icho'S'Baths 
• i \ vch Enclosures c-lc 

HAMILTON GUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrS. 

T^KTTCHETXS C. MOO E 
• K U C H E N S BAIHSPtC. iALiST. 

B l rCvra ' l 4 P.xec-rCaL'-c'ry 
C-ra'iiiro Windows 

Froo in hcmoEstimsies 
B i ' V Financing 

l i e 4 Insured 20 Yrs Experience 

427-4442 
PLAN NOW FOR SPR.NO fIX UPS 
S d ng - (o'um-.num * vinytl. dim. 
root ng. drxks Comp'ote add lions 
Lie 4 Irs 423-6031 655 0366 

"QUALITY RTMO"oi" 11 N 5" 
Kilc>en.s. Oslhs. M sc 

lv;<nsnd 4 Insured 
JeM Mercc-r, Buldor 647-2434 

39 Carpentry 
ABSOLUTELY A I L Homo Rep-J.f» 

Insssi'al'or'.Si Rnnnvlcis. Pasemcnla. 
Docks Kil<f.rvns4 Dsths 

H A N 0 Y M A N JOE 
LK: 4 M S - 624-7879 

" ' 7u"worin" 3l*T mTiAToR 
(NO J 0 8 TOO SMALL) 

Since 1974- 458 6449 
PryWa'i . SuS(X>nclcdCe''n9S 

Wan RemOva't. Balhs. Bssr>T.cnls 
O X K S . ( loor j < General Crvponlrv 

39 Carpentry 
CABINETS 4 

. COUNTER TOPS 
Bathroom van,res - free est. 

673-9204 335-1942 

CARPENTRY - FIMSH OR ROUGH 
AcTd.'.-ons. kitchens, drywall. ck>se'.». 
panlrles. basements, decks No 
fob too small " L k 522-2563 

Carpentry. Rec Rooms. Decks. 
Maniels. Bookcases. Librarys 
SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM FINISH 
WORK. Lie. Ralph Sieslcki563-7613 

> . COMMERCIAL CARPENTRY 
MAINTENANCE CO 

Remodci-ro 4 Repairs. 
For service can CCM 313-753-4307 

JUDGES CARPENTRY 
COT.plele carpentry work 

Small jobs accepted 
5429768 

KAVANAUGH CONSTRUCTION 
* * * * "" - "" ' remodeling, kitchen, 
balhroom. edd tions. AH phases ol 
eonlruciion. Comm. 4 Res Lie 4 
tnsd 1 6 Y r j E jp , 531-436» 

KEN FiERKE l k - I n s Carpentry. 
Oocka. rjuitora, roots, alum i td^g . 
roc rooms, w'rvdow-s. doora. etc. 
Reasonable Froe Est 937-2390 

KA J WOOD 0ESK3NERS 
Cablneu. shefvos. Paiio (urnitura. 
elc Anything lor your home. 
Joe 546-1255 Keith 754-0239 

REPLACEI 
Oon'l reface. Spring Specials 

(Merrilall cabinetry) 
B 4 W Modernt/atlon 355-3848 
He 4 Ins Free'est-

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

DONE 
EFFICIENTLY 4 PROFICIENTLY 

BY A LICENSED 
CARPENTER 

WALT. 52S-1707 

40 Cabinetry 4 Formica 

CABINET KING 
. 534-2330 

•New or relaced 
• Merillal cabi re ls4 vin.tys 
• Or custom bu'-it by The King 
• Formica c solid wood doors 
1 Counter lops and van.ly tops . 
Free in-home estimates. 

CALL TODAY! 
CUSTOM CABINETS 

Kilchens • En!trta:.-..mer,t Un.ts -
Counter Tops - Or j . -^ Tables, elc 

WHOLESALE TOALL 
Custom Oeson available 

YOUR SATISFACTION 
IS OUR GOAL 

Targel Enterprises 650-9090 

KITCHEN REFAClNG or custom de-
sgn replacemcnl A-p'uS qualty 
work by a licensed 4 Insured cabi
net maker. . Can Ph.l. 53S-7956 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AN ALPiNE FRESK CARPET • 
steam'cleaning w r v x e 2 rc-:vT,s 4 
h.a-i. $35, truck mc-jnled «)u-p.-reni 
Any scfa J30 Anylo.eseat $v5. Any 
chair $20. Peak o leean . 422-0258 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 
Pad a.a 'ab'o AH »ovk Guararlcod 
Pelerences 4 Yrs Eipere.nco 
CaMDa^e 4216520 

ANY CARPET INSTALLATION 
12 yrs eiper-e.nee 

471-6078 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

Chimneys 
0u l r e * A r e p a r / 

Will beat any price! 
Semor O l ' i e n d scour.t 

Licensed 4 injured 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
C l t M N t l S - PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Robuil , Pnpa red. leaks Slopped. 
Tuck Pointing, Flashings. C'eaned * 
Screened A'i Work Guaranteed, 
rreo Fstn-ates licensed insured 

8?fi 2733 

HiGH HAT CH'MNEY SWEEP 
Ra'ncaps. Darrperj. P.epa'rs 

Guaranteed no rr-fss, Ir.s-J'ed 
l k (32778J-454 3557 531 J531 

61 Docks-Patios 
CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
Licensed Bu'dor - Free Esl.muates 

CVJMark. 474 8057 

Docks Decks Decks! 
AH tvpes (rem sm»H sunning plat
form* lo Maboraia mu'ii-ievci shew-
p'c<es Add beauty 4 vakte w/ba'-
conies. gaicbos. prhacy 4 screened 
areas. Also poo'sWa ws'k«>>>. hot 
tub surroundings, etc For Iree « 1 

WofMBIdg. iDosfgn 
Liconso «084184 

981-2360 
LUMBER 1 DECKS 

"Lei's design your oneol a kind ' 
Free professions! deskjn wsvsce 4 
eslimales C a l Randy, 422-5969 

63 Draperies 
Slipcover8/Clng. 

CUSTOM 
DRAPERIES 

25 Yrs Eip My workroom special-
i jes in vaance des'gns. swags, bal
loons, cormce boards, etc Your 
labrtc or ours Can' 534-7929 

CUSTOM VriNDOW TREATMENTS 
Or aperies. Va'ances 4 Shades 

Custom Bedspreads Over 12 Yrs 
Ejxp Call Dorothy: 729-5074 

65 Drywall 
AAA CUSTOM CEILINGS Sp'ay tex-
luro COi' ngs. repair work, paining 

522-0430 
AAA DRYWALL. 

Repairs, new consfru;lion. taping 
References Pro'essonalwork 

. Own melcu'cxj} work! 255-5487 

0RYWALL FINISHING 
Textures 4 Patch Work 

Free Est . Reasonab"* Prices 
Call John 422-9098 

ORYWALL 
Installation 4 finishing Repaka 
o( all kinds Minor carpeniry. Ft&> 
estimates Celt Jerry 531-0098 

D O Y W A l l 4 PLASTtRlNO 
New 4 Repairs Hand en Spray. Tex
turing Acoustical C« l . Lie. Guar. 
30Yr« t i p . 543-0712 682-7543 

66 Electrical 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

114 Income Tax 

A BETTER HOME Repair Service 
W.ndo* Washing; Screen Repa». 

Pe'n'.ng. Light Haul ng 4 much 
more Free Esl Bob 669 6664 

Profcss)C-rat Tax Preparation 
•Tor Your 1990 Peiso--i3i Tax Return 

. Rocr^-iieParmash CPA 
651-1402 

ABSOLU1ELY ALL HOVE REPAIRS 
4 Insia-'ations: Plumbing, Electric. 
Carpentry 4 Much. Much More 

HANDYMAN JOE 
Licensed 4 Insured 624-7879 

Prpies'JonaJ Tax Preparation 
Computer Prccared Reasonable 
Rales Wo P<k.jp 4 De'.-ver. Ca.1 
'Waller RoseC'btum ' 646-6031 

CORY S HANDYMAN SERViCE 
. Oualty work, reasonable rates 
Rom^odei ng. minor p'umbirvg 4 elOC-
Ineai AH types p( work 532-2363 

DU-IT-ALL 
Home Care 4 Imprcvemer.t-

Paint^vg, Drywail. Plumb-ng. Etc 
Phone anytime. 363-4545 

FIRST OUALITY 
HOm^ Irr.pvcv. 4 Hand, m m Serv 
Sidng Rods. Basemer's. Decks 

Piumbirvg4 Eleclncal 
CailMome 532-5694 

HANDYMAN - L>gh!s. tans, locks, 
drapes, vac*. dnrw»'*ashort . ga
rage openera. phones, elec . plumb
ing Pa/tojtar Scotty. 474-2150 

HANDYMAN TOO 
V/iH do |ust about anylMrvg Li
censed bu ider with truck 4 loo's at 
a low hourty or bid rata. 474-1273 

MULTI-SKILIEO INDIVIDUAL 
Seeks ».'1 types ol home repair and 
modernisation Estimates are free. 
Can Lee 474-6489 

117 Insulation 
BLOWN :N OR ROLlEO 

Aitcs, wa'is ir-4 cra»t spxes 
Also a'l types of • ev.t.ng 

' WOi-VEPiSE SHEET METAL 
Lie 4 ins -361-9050 

123 Janitorial 
GET CONTROL • O-ua't,-
• LVpc-r.dat^'.ty • Peasonable 

lnnu-.a:..e • E ipercrced 0 " < e 
Cleaning 478-0120 

G&J JANITORIAL 
Compteie Jarjtorial Services 

Conlact Jeff or Gary- 535-0105 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

ABAROAINPRiCE .. 

ACTION. PAINTING 
" Irttrior • Exlerior 

Oywafl 4 Plaster 
Spray Textured Codings 

Paper Hanging 4 Removaj 
Brick Clean-ng 4 Wood Slaining 

ALUM.NUM SIDING REFINISHINO 
- O-uaiir/ vrork 4 Free Est ; 

LIVON'A ROYAL OAK 
261-2668 524-6187 

ABEnERJOB. . . 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Ir.leror . Exterior Staining 

Piasterrepar 4 dr/nan 
Spray textured col.ngs 

Papor Hanging 4 Removaj 
AJurr^num Siding Rarbnishing 
Your Sstis'achon guaranteed 
with a 3 >r. written » arranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 

200 Plastering 
* A-1 PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL * 
Dust Free Repairs Wafer Damage 

SMALL JOBS WELCOME 
L< 4 (ns 31 > i l exp. 476-7949 

JACK S WALL REPAIR 
Specializing in dusi tree drywall 4 
piaster repairs Llcer.sedAnsijred 
Smalt jobs welcomed 462-2550 

PLASTERING 4 ORYWALL 
Repairs, additions, n e * »ork 

All work guaranteed 
Slate Lie 348-2447. 474-0727 

215 Plumbing 
CALL SAM S P l U M B j S G 
L<ensed Master Pkum.ber 

Hot water healers, sump pumps. 
sewerj cleaned, lajcets reparod or 

replaceo Senior Crttzen Oscount 
SOUTHFIELO-567-6611 
FARMINGTON - 477-W-64 

241 Sewer Cleaning 
O . H L S E A E R 4 DPJMN 

. Fast o t ^ - r . t 4 depend3b'e 
AftpfuTb-r-g repass 

423-5015 2 ¾ . 1 9 5 1 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair 
ANY BRAND TUNtDLIP 

IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY JS 50 
Froe Est If Addto' -ai W c k Noc-ded 
SEW PRO. INC. 443-19^9 

260 Telephone Service 
& Repair 

AAA TELEPHONE Ins la - 'J ' f . 4 Re-
par N e n daj ser.-ce Lv*t-si rates 
guar tst 25 cusfu>r.e.-s r<.<«i.-5 
1 Free Pr^one J s o Da.-e. 535 7C-62 

129 Landscaping 

. AAA-1 ELECTRICIAN 
low Winter Prices 

. Reasonab'e - Lie - Free Est 
Ca ' iMark .4?8-2 l40 

A 4 A E L E C 1 R I C 
Res 4 Comm . breaker 4 fuse 
panels, p'ugs. vtoiatior.s Lie Low 
Prices Free Est Anytime $84-7569 

ABSOLUTE OUALITY INSTALLS 
Residential - Commercial • 7 days . 
Licensed - insured -Guaranteed 
LIVON'A ELECTRO COMPANY 

. 471-5132 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res. 4 Comm • Lie 4 Ins 
Specra' jing m old homes 

•624-6713 

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS 
and MAINTENANCE 

Peasorab'e Rates - Comm'L-Res i 
Licensed 636-5759 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Reasonable Rales 

Res dential 4 Commercial 
Ca:i Nooi Anytim* 522-4520 

NEEOANEIEC1RICIAN7 
Res 4 Comm Fair prices fie« est 
Parking tot I'ght.ngrepars l ie 
Umled Maintenance 946-2990 

78 Firewood 
;, ADMiRE YOUR FlRE 

SUPER W E I L SEASONED 
HARD-BIRCH-FRUIT 

HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 
OUALHY SERViCE SINCE 1946 

M 'k fDSEASONEOHARDAOOO 
$35 A Face Co-d 

Freo t}?-\ cry on Quant.ty orders 
i 538-0777 

81 Floor Service 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Old floors our spoc.a't/. Sta n work 
beauiify^, do 'o A 'sone* r^oa 
instai'ed 477-7736 

A-1 WOOD FLOORS 
We instal. sand 4 f-nish, ail t)-pes ot 
woc-d (loors C'jsic-m wo-k a spCS:3l-
iiy-For Free Eshmjte can 352C059 

DANDY HAROWOOD FLOOR 
Fm-shing - Hard*c-:d ftoors in-
slaved. Hnshed. re-pa're.l Ckvison 
of-Oesanfo Construction 572-1811 

HAROWOOO FLOOR5 PERIOD 
' Our Names SavsK AH ' 

Insla'l. Sar.d. Finish. CuSIC-m CcloiS 
2954924 

HARO'.VOOD FLOORS 
Res 4 Comm lr.jU"alion, sar<) ng 
staT.:n.g f.n.shing repairs. Iree esl 
Brian Guy, 562 i-Xi 

KAuNOASKi F L O O R S A N D - N G 
Sand n g . S la lnng. Finishing 

PrOlOS!:0<*3! VVorkrr-avvh-p 
Compel.ti.o Price 354 8024 

92 Furniture 
Finishing & Repair 

R f P A ' R 4 R E F I . N I S H T U R M T U P . E 
Any type ol Can.ng and Rush 

661-5520 
93 Gravol, 

Driveway Repair 
GRAVEL DRIVEWAY-OWNERS 

Tired Of mud 4 ruts ' 
l e i MOHi'i landscape regra .d your 
driveway Reasonab'e rates Son'or 
cit.rens IC'vcf l 531-6333 

96 Garages 
GARAGE DOORS 

& OPENERS 
W« sot A service a i makes 
o(garagedoor»4 oconeis 

ANworkgunr Paris 4 labor 

• We'll boat your best deal • 
Insura.nce li-c-rk One day service 

• SAVE MONEY • 
FREE ESTIMATES 
SHAMROCK DOOR 534 4653 

99 Gutters 
AAAGunens 

New or repa/rcd Ceaned ar-d 
screened FaKis board 4 rcol 
rep8ir» 255-5487 

RELIABLE HANOYMAN SERViCE 
Basement f.nlsf.ed Plumbing Kilch- I 
en remodel ng Garages wired 
Master Electrician 474-4757 

TOTAL HANOYMAN SERVICE 
Rem.obei.ng and repa r. Carpentry. 
br«k. electricat. plumbing, etc t ic-
bu-tder OuaMy *Ork 721-8153 

853-9931 737-3866 
ROCHESTER B l O O M F i E l D 

QUALITY HOME 
REPAIRS 4 MAINTENANCE 

LICENSED - BONDE0• INSURED 

LET US DO YOUR HOMEWORK 

OMNI JOBS 
. THE PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN 

EVENING i WEEKEND HOURS 
VISA 4 MASTERCARD ACCEPTED 

6466224 851-2030 
B.RM'NGHAM WEST B L O O M F ' E L O 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING - Mevng Scrap met
al, Clean ng basements. Garages.. 
Stores elc. Lo*-esl prices in tor»n 
Qukk service Free' Est Scwin-j 
Wa,r.e 4 Oakla.-.d Couni.es Cenirat 
l o c a l s 547-2764 or 559-8133 

FORALOADOFF Y O U R M NO 
C3'l Take-A-Way TrashServve 

334-2379 or 332:1247 
Wa spc-cia'oe In I I me pek-ups. 
prompt serv-ce to Trey. Roches'er -
Birm.njham • Bloom'icld areas 

COMPLETE CLEANUP SERVICE 
83So.Tonis - A n t s - Ga-ages 
Scraprr-etai Pes I 4 C<vr,.-nl 

Freeest-mates P a J 729 6267 

CONSTRUCTION RECYCLING 
Service - Oumpslers aral'ab !e 
Ca'i. 1-800-852-9912 

108 Heating & Cooling 
A C 4 HEAT PRESEASON PRICES 

AH brands instated or servkcO 
1 5 y s e»p Lie 4 1ns Frc-oEst 

SERVICE NETWORK. 543- tOOO 

ACOLEHEATING 4 COOLING 
Who'esa'e Prxes - Hea'.i-vg. Co-:- ng 
Duel Work Salgs 4 Service ?0>ears 
eif-enenco Slate l ie 931-29*0 

A DISCOUNT FURNACE SERViCE 
. AH Parts Ss'e Priced 

Guaranteed 'Licensed 'Tra ned 
DIAL 476 HEAT (476 4328] 

AIR SYSTEMS 
Cusiom insla'lalion, Sa'es 4 Sry\<o 
Au fu'ra--e rr-psirs Humid f.ers Lie 
low Rjles 471-0887. 453-6030 

Aitordabtelandscapvng ByLaCoure 
Cuslcmi new landscaping Old 
landscap.ng restored Trees 4 
shrubs ir.sia-ied Cusiom designed 
beds Decoretn^ Stone. Shredded 
Bark: Retaining War.s; Br>d walk
ways 4 Panos; Soddng. grading 4 
hydroseed.ng low loundalion* re- . 
ps'red Tree trimming 4 cM^n-up 
work. Landscape architecture avail. 
Commercial grounds mainl. Gom-
pieie irrigation Systems 354-3213 

AN ATTRACTIVE OUTOOOR 
ENVIRONMENT FOR YOUR HOME 

G'C* R.'e can make th s a realty for 
you '6 >earsofp^e'essor.i;exp<ri-
enee 
>Ve spec.a'-re in. 
• c r e a t e S i n - c - i a - . * dcs^j-i 
• custom U K k 4 store 

pat.os 4 A l w a y s 
• la-dsca;erc.-.c>a: ;ns 
• r e ' i ' .ng »3 s 
• f a n ' - r o s 

Q-a 1 : , » c k is Our priority 

GP.Oi ' . 'RITEOtSiGNl SERVICE 
633-4270 

Rc-S J Car.: Ft/h/lns Free Est 

NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• D-xcra! vo 4 Driveway Store 
• Tcpsc-i • Peai-Toc-'-Cii M X 

• S'-'cd 8ark a) Wall Stone 
a) interiocx-ng Pa.e'S • Palo 

' • Biock s 4 I andscape T-mters 
Pc'up'or Oc: very 

474-4922 

135 L8wn Maintenance 
AAA AFFORDABLE LAVS N CAPE 

Cnmp:e!e landscape-,: annual 
f;OAerbC-3s •nsu'ied Spr^-.g ci<3n 
ups. sc-ddng, shrub !r.mm;-vg. 
mutch 4 more Fr(-e Esbm.ales 
LANDSCAPE CONCEPTS 356-7573 

A-1 LAWN C u t T.NG 
4 LANDSCAPiNG 
ByPOeERTPAUL 

4 78-3:-::0 

FERGS COMPLETE l a * n S e - . v e 
Spring cleanups, dethal^h---) 

Civ-'rerc.a: 4 reS'de-'.liSJ. 
(ice esf.mates 941-6580 

GPO' iVNGREENlAWNSERViCE 
Ftes'der'itol - Ccm^-ercai 

Spn--3 .". Fa" c'-e»n-up 
F r a - k c Mark . 441-1559 

MARK'S I AWN CARE 
Scnng e 'ea-up. b * n cult-n-g levt'-
i-y-ng. fc-3-je tr-mrr n^ detMlcfvng 
C a l k ' f r e e Esl-^s'e 525-8054 

XL 
SERV.CE CORP 

Lrvonj l a * n C a r e 
Ca-ia-,1 me- P i. *21 4 ' 29 

142 Linoleum 
HEATING. AiR 4 DuCt VSORK 

Honest.relab'ewo'k al a lar price 
Iker . ted 4 inj^-ed 

464-0650 

a«D'AST FLOC-RCOVEfii'NG 
Sav;5 inslaiji'C-.i 4 P.ef.a.'S 

L<e--iSii-d4 Coit-fed 
Frci? Es:.r.a-os 4 50 6795 

F<EPA'RS 6 INSTAH ATlOfrS 
Compel live 20 Yrs Experience. 

Fu'iy t iee -sed4 v.sj-eo 
R 4 S SERViCE CO 478 6450 

150 Moving a Storage 

110 Housocloanlng 
AC-S - WE WiLL cVl.n )C".r home.' 
apt C»es or weekends C a i »n,t.me 
to l.nd out about jpivi . i l intrc^iuco-
ryo"cr 555 7231 

C A U ADVANTAGE 
for ir--a t<st in rcsidc'li.i1 rioa." rvj 
serv-<e Fica esi.-na'.es 
Atk lor Pal - 54? 4536 

C O M P L f T F C l E A N S G 
We e v e about your home 4 clhce 

SYe can outshine them a'!1 

S C C 546 9044 

t'OS MOMNG 5 SE-RViCE ISC 
A'> S ;e . ' lb • Reasortafs RaVrs 

Sf-i-rl N:-lce Se-iico 
I rceFs l^ i 'e - i . - iSu 'e - i 652-9172 

0T j"x .^O\ iNG4 MALHiNG 
Hc--c 4 Ol '<0 Moviig Girsgo 4 
CVb'iS fV-.~ -:.a : Ou<k. t!l<i<-r.l 4 
Rc'at 'e free Est 454 0650 

tX0CH ,S""M0V.NG' ' 
THE STORE ROOM 

We n x e c a i e c( your cc--vf'{temov. 
i.--g 4 s'c-raie. !OCa:. k>n.g d sla.xe 
Oi ' -ce'rtsJ. 
anyl-m.e 

v inexpensse Can 
1 SOO-745 4581 

PERSON All7EO.CLEANiNa 
Hou'CS CondC-S DOJ'S 

Poisona'ijed To Your NrodV ' 
Dependab'e Peasooab'e rates 
Pf'erences avi 'ab'o 977-2875 

REUABlE HAROiYORKiNO Nv.est 
ind^•Vkl>l lo c!oan your home Free 
Esl r e u b ' e h ' * Fieavyiab'o rates 

755 0516 

114 Income Tax 
ATKINS INCOME TAX 

Hav* jour lncc<r< lax prepared in 
your honvrj by a CPA Most ol 
1 0 4 i ) S 4 M « h J60 477-1703 

HAVE YOUR TAX RETURNS 
Computer prepared in the privacy 
and convenience ol your own home 
or off<* t y Mfy ba'ned prolexson-
a's TMs CPA f.rm prepares Indvsd-
uai. buvness. farm 4 any Hales re-
turns 1-600541-9082 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
FreeEslmstes Insu'ed 

L<crse = MPSC 1-19976 
Coui'fCNXiS.Ca-e'.y A Compefeni 

LOW RATES 548-0125 

fu7iO~MOVETs~ 
RES'DENTiAl 4 COMMERCIAL 

LOCAL 4 ios-0 DISTANT 
VERY I OW RATES 6 2 5 6 * 1 2 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MRRORED WALLS 

H'-fCd doors and glass labletops 
Insu'i'edg'axs • Oiscounl cx-ces 

6«2-5tSO 659-1309 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

BiRV.NGHAM APLA D E C O a M i N G 
Interior Painting 

Paporhavging 4 Ftemoval 
CMal-tyWoyk' '647-338=3 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
IntervorEilerkOf. WaEpaperng 
Work Guwenteed. l i e . & tn*. f r M 
Enim.atas.Low Prtcea 643-1704 

CALO'S 
Custom Painiing Company inc. 

We A/o o 11n Int. 4 E->1 Painting 
Our Reputation Speaka For Haoh. 
CaS Now - Sat Up Appointment. 
For Spring Specials • Tib« E l l 

Ask Irs About Our Glaring. 

478-4398 
CUSTOM PAINTING 4 STAINING 

• Ir.lerior 4 Exlerior 
Neat precise 4 ttmery 

Free est M.ke 722-2085 

ABLE PLUMBER 
CALL JIM: 421-7433 

20 year* exp. Dependable/prompt! 
Low prvcesl Sr. Discounts. Free Est 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40 gaSon gaa wafer 
ntx'rx repJacemeni apecujJ 

$349.95...plu$ tax 
J C*J by 3om MorvFrt for tame day 
I Imtalatlon. Fuffy Uc, 4 In*. 

522-1350 

European Touch 

WALLPAPER-PAINTING 
GlAZ iNG-MARBUZlNG 

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

879-2300 
Fantastic Prices 

50% Off 
Est mate Today • Paint Tomorrow 

INTERIOR' EXTERIOR 
COMPLETELY INSURED 

Ail work fuffy guvanieed 
FREE ESTIMATES 

425-9805 «229-9885 
•887-7498« 

. FURM.AN PAINTING 
P.-c'esionai work, insured Free 
Es! W.r.ter Pales interor.'Extorior. 
C a l 937-8O0S 

INTERiOR'EXTERlOft - Spring 
clean up1 Vi'a.l washing, wait repa'r. 
sts-ning causing, g'aiing Insured 
Rss i Comm, Free Esl 535-2173 

P.AiNT.NG BY MICHAEL Highest 
Quality, l-tenors Staining Stucco 
Piaster Wa'paper removal Oywas 
P-K>-- FrtsaEst.males 349-7499 

PAINTING 
iNTER*>R/EXTER!OR 

Nealy dor< 26yTS 
7 d a , 5 t « « \ x ; k 535-9892 

PAINTING 
Reasonable Rates - M.nor Repairs 

Free Estimates 
455-0977 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

Interior. Exterior 
Commc.-cial/Resider.! at -
Slair.ng - Power Wavhing 
f » wan - Ptasior Repair 
Wai!papervigiFLemcr.al 
Re'e<*v«s 

683-8470 

PROFESSIONAL 
HOME PAINTER 

Ousty Pioduds UsedEickisrveiV 
Free Estmaies 540-7106 

OUAllTY WORK - interior exterior 
par. tng Paper hang'ng & removal, 
$12perrc-a Re'erences 
Ca'i John. 5 3 5 - 3 3 » 

RAMSEY PALNTlNG SERViCE 
- InterlorrEvterKvr 
10 Y ear s E x porlcoc e 

L'-Iu'c-d 4 Re'erences 476-7797 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE DO IT ALU 
50% off 

INT/EXT • S5 Yea ' iExp 
Sta -~--o. Wood Placement 

Ckxk Cleanirvfl. f3rush 4 Ro'ung. 
AVrJnu.in SkJ'ng Palming 

BONDED & INSURED ' 
669-4975 540-7138 

656-7370 

22Yrs.&StlflPatntlngl 
Fast'ncit Ma'nfy n«S II )Og wan! It 
done>es!!>.-day c a i H a . - * 4 7 6 8 1 0 6 

50% OFF 
STARVING PAINTER 
INTER Oft PAINTING SPECIALIST . 

Journeyman w.th 20 >i* e>per'ionc« 
Orvvial, Piaslry, Repair 

Your Sats'actlon Gui/anleed 
OS NO PAYMENT 

Ai-erega Room irom 150 
ASYVorkDoneByMa 

(VAN S33-3445 

178 Photography 
VARNHACUN PHOTOORAPHVC 

Fu* serVK* professVonal photogra-
ph.y at realistic pneos. Excertentftei. 

292-4991 

LlCENSEO MASTER PLUMBER 
flea. & Comm. Pkj-mbLna 

Froo Estimates - Guvanteed Work 
Cafl Tom 535-6571 

261 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB 

ALL TYPES V C R ' i & A U D O 
EOUiPMEtn REPAIRS 6 SERVICE. 

Low Overhead, Low Rates 
Free pick up/d*l -«<y 4 wsrrar.ly. 

|C«aQreg 311-335-61641 

* TV - VCR REPAIR * 
In home *<*••<« 

Freo pick-up 4 det..-6ry. 
l i e • Sr. Discounta. 22 JT» exp 

7d«) -» -Mike 75«-f t317| 

269 Tife Work 
AAA C E R A M C THE 

Kitchens, balhs. foyers, t r ie* wa>s. 
Repa r Spocia'si Free Est 

[JOHN 4 7 7-9808 

PLUMBING WORK CONE 
Reasonable rates Fast service 

No kob too smai 
274-2469 

T O M S 
SEWER 4 DRAIN CLEAN NG 

PROMPT-REASONABLE 
441-4140 

233 Rooting 
AAA'ACUPATE ROOFING 

Tear Olfs, Pe-Roofs. R e p a r s 
Seamless Gullers L«c 4 Ins 
Neighborhood Const. Co 644-5563 

AAAA QU A LI TY W O RK 

MODERN ROOFING 
ofLIVONIA 

Shmgies p/oleaslonaJV lr,sla"od 
AUTjpeaol repairs' 

Tear offs our specialty 
Flat roof spieciil-st 
$50 oft w.ih ih.s ad 

Senior CVscouni Lie 4 Ins. 
Free Estimate 477-6200 

AAA VEUkSCO ROOFING 
Re-roo's. tear-offs. sh-ng'«s. flat 
roof spocialsis A6 work- guaran
teed Smc« 1957 425-4330 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE. 
E-xcefont Job at a reas -^ ibe price 
Roo( removals 4 skylights »e4com>«. 
Ret Uc ms Ch^.-Ua 595-7222 

AFFORDABLE ROOFING 4 SIO'NG 
Okl. Ne-« 4 Repa rs Gullers. a'um. 
4 vinyl s-ding Low Prices, Fast Serv 
AH Work Guar. Froe Est 729-8419 

AFFORDABLE ROOFS 4 REPAH1S 
Free Est . Guaranteed. Dopendab'e 

354-1480 
ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPEO 
New Roofs. Seam'ess Gulters 

Venis. Flashing Onp Ledge. Van«yi 
Guara'tecO. Re'erences. Free Est 
licensed 629 2733. 

APEX ROOf ING. INC 
Ou»;.ty work completed with pode 
Lie -tr.s Fam.fy owned Fair prices 
Osys 855-7223 Anytime. 476 6934 

B 4 L ROOf ING - Ne-* - Rep»;r$i 
Tear-oMs - A Spec ia l^ Gullers. 
Ve.ntj No job too b-g or s-xa-l 

534-5334 -Free Esl -937-8139 

L 4 H C 0 S S T R U C T I 0 N 
Residenlia: roc'f-ng 4 gullers. com-
merca1 lorch dewns (reees'.imales 
522-76?« or 271-7391 

LIVONIA 
S p e c k i n g a" types o! repa • work 
Ice problems, f e v e . rc's'ed f-3t root 
p'OtJems Free Est 477-3365 

NAPIER'S 
ROOFING CO. 

421-3003 
State Licensed 

Fufyinsured 
30yra Evpevienca 

ROBINSON ROOFINO 
Fterools 4 Tear Offs. Ike 41ns 

Senior Disc 4 Gsur. Workmanship 
For Free E t t m l l a Call 423-1241 

ROOFING 
8 u i i l N e w » R r p j ' r 

Will beat any price! 
Sen'or C-H/en Oscounl 

Licensed Insured 30 yr l experience 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
POOFPR08LEMS7 

Oesl w'th the best A» »-ork futty 
gviva.nti>o<J In writing H e 4 Lns 

0REA7 LAKES CONSTRUCTION 
M 7 - 1 2 1 5 

SOUTHFIELO CONSTRUCTION 
. Remodeling. Flooflng • Siding 

Gultort • Cement • Lk: • Ins 
569-7874 

ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Trie, marble, re-grout, rep-i'r 
Reasonable pnees re'ererces l e e 
esl Can Lee anytime 7 « - l 7 6 5 

ALL CERAMIC 
leaky showers, regrou-'ng rc-f.a.'s 
A ir.sli"ed Kitchen fioo-s & 'o ,e-s . 
35-VS exp Work guar. 4?7-79>5 

CEFLAMiC 4 DRtW A I L REPA.RS 
New Cera-m.c. Tub 4 Sho*er 

RegroulLng 4 Reca-jk.rc Cus'cm 
Bath Remodel ng i < Re! 477-Uf-C 

CERAMIC Ti lE 4 MARBLE 
Commcciai 4 Pes^derlai Foyers, 
baths 4 k.tchen remodo'-vg 4 con
struction 22 )CJT of eiporience 
Free Esl Ci^P.Kt 464-6252 

HARR.SCERAi.i 'C TILE 
E"P. mslataton 4 repa -s. Exc re'
erences. helpful a d . x e . reasonable 
pr<e. Speoai-.'e in rom.e re--rv>Jrii-
ing Call New 10^ B'uce, 473-7646 

J B. THE COMPANY. 
QUALITY CERAMiC THE 
Fufy Licensed 4 Ir.s-j-ed 

For Est.ma-es. ca'i Jim 526-4840 

273 Tree Service 
A- l CONNOLLY TREE SERViCE 

Tie* Pe-mo-al. TilnmLng Slu"-p 
Removal A La--d Ciea.'>^ -
ins -Froeest 462-3517 

AAA NATIONAL TREE A STUMP 
P,emoval. Tri.T.mng Tc-p-p.ng 
INSURANCE - LOW RATES 

FiREWOOD-Oec.ered 326-0671 

AFFORDABLE TREE SERViCE 
Trim.m.ng. re-nOi.a'. Stump gr',^C:.Tg 
lot and land e'ea-ing Sen-or tales 

47fr0535 

A-1 ANDREWS TREE SERVICE 
Trr>a 4 Slump rernov i< 

Tr.m-mirvg Totv-Lng Free est 
GcdB'essYou' 459-4655 

BSM TREE COMPANY 
Hemov'al • Tr.m -C'ean up 

Reasonab'e Ra'es • Lie -l-.sured 
525-0575 

MLS TREE SERVICE 
Tn->e 4 Sh'ubbo.-y Tr immmj Slor-vp 
4 Tree fie-rcvai Ins . l ie Frec E.st 

$25 0FFW'iTH AD 
625 6311 

SCHILEE TREE CARE 
Tn.mm.ng 6 Re-mpy4) Dead w » 3 -
ing J Cab-'vg S'ump P.emova: 19 
)!•» e>p Fui-yi-.s 555-30-92 

T R E E T R - M M E R - N O T T R Y i N G 1 0 
GET R>CH. JUST MAKE A LIV.NG 

ir.su-ed> Frre Es'.-maics 
Cat 623 1562 or 644 2717 

277 Upholstery 
~ J~C S UPHOLSTERING ~ 
Home A efface l-nn'tu-c. boat l- lcri-
or». turn"tu'e«epa:i. Freo fst .—vtr» 
421-7746 534-307? 

284 Wallpapering 
A BETTER JOB 

WALLPAPER NG 4 PAINTING 
Paper Suipp^vg. ptss'er Repj irs. 

Excefent Re'err>-ices. 15 Yrs F»p 
lk:..Don 6 2 4 2 7 5 0 Or 4?2 0350 

A l LOUR WORK GU A R A M FE 01 
Papering. St'ipp'ng 4 H s v j -.g 

Plasfe'i-ig 4 P j i - t - i j r»p - l k ; 
Can Joo or Ka'en 42?-5S?2 

A" ft>gh| ItsThma To0-)11 Rght 
WALL TO WALLCOVERING 

RUTH 932-0749 
JOAN 420-2724 

EXPER ENCEDPAPER HANGER 
Fatt Retu'lsA Ou>:ty Work 

k 'ARQARETHARTMAN 625 -92E6 

THE WALLPAPER LADY 
Hanong Sli lpj-ng 

15 Yrs fvp . r i M ! Rates 
Call Kathy at 698-2412 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
INSURED 

ARNOiOGOLDIN 356 045¾ 

297 Windows 
WINDOW REPLACEMENT 

Wood or vinyl 
RON DUOAS BU'LOlNQ 

6846 Crow-i, LNonla - 4} 1-5526 
'"' " "" " " "' • ' • x . " u » « , , „ . » w | j u l 

\ 
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504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

; CAREERS!! 
c ) a i FOR AN EVENING APPOINT
MENT EITHER TUES. WED. OR 
THLiRS. TILL 7PM. 

; RECEPTIONIST $13,500 
Typing 4 word processlng. 

DATA ENTRY $17,000 
•' 3 years computer experience on 

Sy^lfms 34 or 36 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
$18,000 
WordPerfect 5.1 4 Lotus ' 

CIA1MS ANALYST •'• $21,000 
Experience In medical claims -

.'; SECRETARY- $22-.600 
Good .secretarial skills plus Lotus. 
WordPertecl 4 bookkeeping » 

! ADMiNiSTRATIVE-ASSlSTANt 
$24,000-' . . . 
WordPerfect 5.0 plus'Harvard 
graphics . , , 

• J.EGAL SECRETARY $27,000 
5 years general legal. -

' / AIL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmington Hills 737-5750 

•-Sbuttifleld .'••" 552-9060 
•Livonia 591-2221 
Troy 585-2720 

An Eo.ua! Opportunity Employer 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

DYNAMIC computer sates office re-

Sulres administrative secretary; 
ecmate, Lotus and Harvard 

Graphics helpM. Up to M.M/hr. 
Call Paulina at UNIFORCE 473-293? 

NORTHVILLE LAW f IRM needs «x-
ecvrtrve secretary with 2 yr#. tegai. 
Good typing and communication 
SMS a must. Send resume to: -
P.O. Box 648. NorthYllle, 48167. 

EXECUTIVE secretary (or suburban 
advertising agency with WP 5.1 and 
Harvard Graphics pro5cier»cy. Up to 
$10.50/hr. CaJI Susie et • ' - . - • 
UNIFORCE 646-7661 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Executive Secretary (or electronics 
company located In Farm!nglon 
Hills. Immediate opening lor experi
enced Individual with strong orflfcnl-
iationa», secretariat 4 communlca; 

ikons skills; Proftcieocy (n WordPec-
lecl. Lotus, etc prelerred-. Excellent 
benefits ForVard resume 4 salary 
requirements to: , , 

Per sows el Manager 
'-••' P.O. Bex 2000 •• ' -• , . 
Bloomfield Hills. Ml 48304 

EOE7AA 

CLERICAL POSITION pari time at 
cfiflJc In Llvonla. Must have prior off
ice experlnoe. Opportunity lo learn 
medical billing. Excellent salary 4 
benefits. Contact billing supervisor. 

591-04S1 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
• 2-3 yearsexperience 

^WordPerfect a must 
• Ctertca! background 
• Energetic 

Can or tax resumes: 
Lrvernois Engineering Company 

"25315 Kean. Dear bornMI 48124 
". Call 277-4215 or fa* 278-5992 

: DATA ENTRY CLERK 
', Pa/tUme position. afternoon shift 
i ,46pm to approximately llpml, S 
/days per week Including some Sat
urdays 4 holidays. Prefer 2 years 

. : experience In numeric entry on 5291 
i CRT. IBM S/38 experience helpful, 

but not necessary. Applicants may 
•' apply Mon-Frl.. 8:30-12:30pm; 

MELODY FARMS 
"31111 INDUSTRIAL RD. 

. ?; LlVONA, Ml 48150 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

1 '.1DATA ENTRY/EXPERIENCED 
Part lime. 

. Please ca!l: 353-4310 

- . D O N ' T MISS THISI 
v.We have several long term asslgn-
' -ments available; 

• Pari lime position: light 
WordPerfect 4 genera) office. 
Just off M-14 

'General secretarial, typing of 
correspondence, minutes from 

" • „Tweive-Oaks 
' Call now for an appointment 

I. TEMPORARY 
RESOURCES 
• 737-1711 

Livonia - Farmlnglon Hills 
'•Southfieid 552-03)9 
* Troy 588-9210 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• FINANCIAL PACKAGER . 
Wanted Tor equipment distributor 
with "commercial loan bank expert-' 
ence pr comparable. Candidate 
must be able to gather and prepare 
credit inlormallori for our custom
ers, understand the uniform com
mercial code and bankruptcy proce
dures and be able to establish bank 
and financial sources while negotiat
ing favorable Interest rates (or cus
tomers. Onry qualified individuals 
Shoud send resumes to: P.O. Box 
2083, Detroit, Ml 48238-2083. 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

INSURANCE 
SECRETARY 

$18,000 FEE PAID 
Busy suburban insurance company 
needs your expertise. Variety ol du
ties including customer service. 
Must have word processing. Full 
benefits 4 great location. Call Lori. 

649-5900 
SNELUNO PERSONNEL SERVICES 

TROY 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

1MME0IATE OPENING for Legal 
Secretary, minimum 2 yrs.- experi
ence with typing ol 70 wpm. General 
practice la* firm, strong In real es
tate, corporate, environmental .and 
estate planning. 'Blrmlncha/g/Troy 
area for Interview call • 955-1893 

NEEO immediately Paraiogal/Legal 
secretary. Must be extremely orga
nized. Capable of typing 60 +wpm 4 
proofreading, legal contracts. Must 
pay dose attention to detail. Profes
sional company looking (of a profes
sional. Can 0*ve~ Mack & Associ
ates, ask (or Mr. Welis 454-4711 

.-'. LEGAL SECRETARY 
Noedecl (or Southfieid Law Oft.ce; 
.Litigation .experience necessary,-
WordPerfect 5.1* Full or part lime, 
ffon smoker only. . 358-4477 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Small downtown office close lo ex
pressways is seeking a delaa orient
ed person to handle a variety ol 
responsiblitles Including answering 
phones 4 typing 50 wpm. Computer 
skWs a plus. Basic bookkeeping 
knowledge helpful. Smoking office: 
Send reply lo: General Office, 2630 
Book Tower, Detroit. Ml.. 48226. 

IMMEDIATE 
POSITIONS 

Looking for Secretaries, 
Receptionists and Word 
Processors seeking em
ployment In today's com
petitive marketl Call today), 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

737-1744 
INSURANCE AGENCY In Soulhfield 
needs person with some office ex
perience 4 or 5 days a week. 
Call Mrs. Williams at 354-9210 

INSURANCE AGENCY In Uvonla 
seeking experienced Telephone 
Operator/Receptionist. Call Lee for 
an appointment, 462-9650 

INSURANCE: Soulhfield Agency 
Needs Person Experienced 
In Personal Lines. Excellent 
Working Conditions. 
Days, 358-5391.EveV 646-9747 

\ 

) 

- EOUCATIONAL COORDINATOR 
Soulhfield area 

Uvonla area 
Completes 4 directs, clerlcaJ/lechni. 
cal processes for operation of off 
campus academic program. Educa
tion or experience equivalent to an 
Associates Degree 4 3 year* quaiif-
Ing experience Including excellent 

- interpersonal Skill, accurate typing 4 
demostrated ability to deal with the 
pjibfic. Prefer previous supervisory 
experience. PC experience required. 
Minimum $9.29 per hour. Excellent 

. ttenehts. Send cover letter 4 resume 
to; OC-4, Central Michigan Unlversl-
ry.v2075 W Big Beaver. Ste. 200 

-Troy. ML 46084 before March 16. 
:.'•'• ' NO PHONE CALLS 
GMU (AAEO Institution) encourages 

• drVcrsity 4 resolves lo provide equal 
opportunity regardless of race, sex, 

handicap, sexual orientation, or 
other Irrelevent criteria. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
With real estate experience. Fun 
tima preferred. Livonia area. 
Caitf-Spm. 425-5218 

1 FILE CLERK 
l Needed pari time for small 

Soutfifieid area office. 
Can Tonl 443-5222 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Excellent opportunity (or person 
with 65 worn typing skills, short
hand, wordprocesslng end 
spreadsheet knowledge. Busy 
phones (or Soulhfield firm. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 99163 
Troy. Ml. 48099-9163 

IF YOU WANT AN EASY JOB... 
Don't answer this ad. We need a 
hard working secretary who can an
swer phones. Me. accounts receiv
able/payable, shipping documents. 
Hours.. Mon-Frl 9-5. Llvonla area. 
Sa^ry $6/h.r lo start. Benefits In
clude medical, dental, optical 4 paid 
vacation. Cell Ed 462-9455 

INTERNATIONAL 
SALES SECRETARY 

$2O,O0O-$25;00O 
FEES PAID 

This Fortune 500 Company offers 
better than big 3 benefit package, 
toads o( advancement 4 lots ol vari
ety. Alt yog need to qualify for this 
chance of a lilelime opportunity is 
word processing skills 4 typing of 60 
wpm. Hurry this one will go fast can 
Joan today. 851-3660 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

JOBSIIl 
Accepting applications (or: 
• Secretaries 
• Word Processors 
• Receptionists 
• Data Entry Operators 
In the Novt, Farmington, Uvonla 
areas. 

Scrco Temporary Services 

278-8367 
LEADING technology company 
needs experienced receptionist/ 
switchboard operator. $7/hf. 
Can Millie al UNIFORCE 646-6501 

LAW DEPARTMENT SECRETARY 
the chosen individual will report lo 
an associate corporate courtsei al 
our corporate office located In N.E. 
Oetroit. Responsibilities Include, 
typing, filing, answering phones, and 
general office duties. Requirements 
are at least 3-5 yra. as a profession
al secretary, excellent telephone, 
communication and organizational 
skills and typing (70 wpm). Word
Perfect experience mandatory. 
Some eotioge course work Is con
sidered a plus, as Is experience In 
legal setting, however neither Is re
quired. We otter a corftpetitrvewaga 
and excellent beneM^-e-acirwSe-

Ptease send a resume with salary 
requirements to: Law Department 
Secretary, 37727 Joyce Orive. 
Sterling Heights, Ml 48312. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL SECRETARY, experienced. 
Medical matprectlee'product liabili
ty. Approximately July 1 to. Oct 1, 
full time. Please sumlt resumes to: 
Carol A. Mc Neilage. P. O. Box 

2207, Soulhfield Ml. 46037-2207 

SECRETARY 
(Part-time) 

The Administrative Services Department of 
our healthcare computer services company 
has an immediate opening for a Secretary to 
do typing and word-processing projects, 
provide switchboard assistance, and fill in 
for other clericals when needed. The 
position is 5 days/20 hours per week; hours 
are flexible. Ideal candidates will have 
excellent word processing and proofreading 
skil ls , a good phone manner, and 
willingness to pitch in as a team member. 
Pay range $6.50 to 87.50 per hour. 

Please send your resume to: 
CSC Healthcare Systems 

34505 W. 12 Mile Rd. 
Suite 3 0 0 

Farmington Hills, Michigan 48331 
Sjnokcjrcc rr.rironrr.cnt K<jun( Opportunily Employe r 

"GET THE HANDY ANDY 
ADVANTAGE" 

One of Ihe Midwest's premier home 
improvement chains is seeking a District 
Secretary to work In our Detroit District 
Office. You must be able to type 60 + 
wpm, bo proficient in using a PC for 
word-processing and spreadsheets, 

. posses excellent oral and written com-
;,municatior> skills and have secretarial 
•(0xperlenco working for multiple super-
': Visors, 

ilnterested candidates please send Ve-
!sume with salary history and expecta
tions to: 

HANDY ANDY'S 
FOREST CITY 

Home Improvement 
Copters, Inc. 

13507 Mlddlobett Rd. 
Uvonla, Ml 48150 
Att/b: Plorre J. Allx 
equal opportunity employer 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For senior partner of plar.lirl per
sonal Injufy firm In Southfieid. Must 
be experienced In medical malprac
tice, products liability and. e*uto 
negligence. Very responsible and 
challenging position. Ca'J Barbara 

. 552-1000 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Experienced. 
WordPerfect 5.0, Pi 4 domestic: 
Salary negotiable. Call 930-2:30. 
Fa/mthgton Hills. 851-8787 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor senior part
ner law lirm. Executive duties. Top 
salary. Fringes/Future 4 security. 
Call 354-2500 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Top notch 
with minimum 3 yrs. experienced for 
busy Farmington Hills litigation 
practice. Excellent growth potential, 
salary negotiable. Lir:737-4747 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
for Troy Law Firm. Word processing 
and at least 3-4 yrs. legal experi
ence (corporate, estate planning)' 
required. Non smoker. Send resume 
to: Secretarial Committee. P.O. Sox 
91484. Troy,Ml. 48059 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
a Full and part time needed lor 
Bloomfiotd Hills law firm Minimum 
of 2 years legal experience neces
sary. Corporate and litigation. 
Word Ported 5.0 or 5,1 preferred. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Please call 646-9500 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Large do*ntov.n Detroit company 
needs a tun lime legal Secretary. 
Candidates must have hands on ex
perience with WordStar 4/or Word
Perfect 4 be able to pass a typing 
test of SOwpm. Individuals must be 
able lo work well under pressure 4 
with liltle supervision wilh a variety 
ol responsibilities. Qualified candi
dates, please forward resume 1¾ 
Legal Secretary. P.O. Box 737, 
Delriit, Ml 48231 

MEDICAL BILLER . Must have ex. 
perJence on fdi'ow-up. Fun lime. 
Mon-Frl. benefit* Send resume lo: 
6934 YY. Fort St.. Detroil.'MI 48209 

Moftgage Loan 
Processor 

The Central Processing Unit ol our 
Portfolio Marketing Oept.' is looking 
lor an experienced Mortgage Loan 
Processor to |o>n this klgh vorume 
area. Qualflied Individuals must pos-> 
sess at loast 3 years recent process
ing experience In a FHA/VA/Co^-
ventlonel' environment. Experience 
processing second mortgages & 
home equity loans Is a plus. Flexibil
ity 4 the abHity^o work wen unOer 
pressure is required We otter a 
competitive benefit package. Quali
fied candidates shou'd send a'eonfl-
Cenlial resume stating salary 
requirements or apply Mon-Fri. 
9am-4pm. 

Human Resources 
FIREMAN'S FUND 

.- MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27555 Farmington Rd. 

Farmington Hills. Ml 48334 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

PERSON FRI0AY - llvonla Area. 
Excellent typist, Peachtroe software. 
$8-$9/hr. range. No fee. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

RECEPTIONIST - PART TIME 
Typing 4 light computer *ork 

SoutMktfd location 
Contact Mary at 352-8100 

RECEPTIONIST/General Olllee/ 
Sales, responsible, mature adult 
with en enthusiastic phono voice. 
Permanent position. ., 425-4813 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Part time, flexible hours. Must be 
excellent typist and computer 
literate. 459-1299 

. OFFICE - CLERICAL STAFF 
Detail oriented individual needed for 
light typing, filing 4 general office 
responsibilities. Pay commensurate 
with experience. Please send re
sume 4 salary requirements to Off
ice Staff. Box S422, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft Rd.. Lrvonla. Mlchlgan48l50 

OFFICE HELP - must have Word
Perfect, data entry, 4 telephone ex
perience. Appfy In person or mall ro-
sume 10: Personnel. 2009 Orchard 
Lake Rd. Sylvan Lake. Ml 48320 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Pari time. Excellent typing skills 
8:30 am • 1 00 pm. Mon. - Frl. 

Weslland office. 422-4666 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor Southfieid 
area. 2 yrs. experience In litigation. 
Nonsmoker. Good benefits. 
Call Linda 355-5555 

LEGAL SECRETARY - for 2 associ
ates In Troy Law Firm. 8:30-5:00. 
Minimum of 2 yrs. experience in liti
gation. Office Manager 649-1330 

LEGAL SECRETARY/Receptionlst 
Entry level position for Btoomtield 
Hills lawfim. Salary 4 benefits com
mensurate with experience. Send 
resume to: Unda, Po box 8355. 
Bloomfield Hills Ml 48302 

OFFICE MANAGER NEEDED . 
Mon. thru Fri., 8:30am-5pm. Paid 
commensurate with experlonce. 
$6.00-57.50 per hour. Appty In 
person I0am-3pm: Parkslde Plaja. 
Chambermaids. 32316 Five Mile, 
C4, Livonia 

RECEPTIONIST for Plastic Sur
geon's office In W, Bloomfield- Goo-
eral .office experience .necessary. 
Rle-ase call Ddnna between 12-2PM, 
Closed Wednesdays 655-0300 

~ ~ RECEPTIONIST ,.-* • 
Nov!'office equ'pment dealerihip 
looking for a we!l groomed enthusi
astic Receptionist •. with excellent 
telephone skills And light typing. 
Benefits. Please Call Mary, 474-O900 

RECEPTIONIST - Farrnlngton. KiHs 
Law Firm, fuH time, permanent posi
tion. Must be - experienced with 
phones and knowledge of compyt-
ers'helpful. Salary + benefits. Call 
Office Administrator at 851-4111 

RECEPTIONIST 
Entry level position, law firm In 
Soulhfield (10 Mile/Evergren area) 
for bright person with exceTenl tele
phone and typing skills Furl time 
8:30am - 5pm. Please call Mrs. 
Dowdat 354-1556 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
WORD PROCESSOR 

Environmental consulting firm has 
opening for RecepHonlst/Word Pro
cessing position.. Applicant must 
possess excellent verbal end written 
communication skills and type mini
mum 75 wpm. Must be familiar with 
WordPerfect 5.0. Competitive com
pensation and benefit package. 
Send resume with salary require
ments to: Administrative Secretary, 
Swanson Environmental, 24156 
Haggerty Rd . Farmington Hills. Ml., 

An Equai Opportunity Employer 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST 
lor smaH Birmingham law firm. Musi 
be competent. FuM time position 
with general office experience. IBM 
WordPerfect preferred. Salary com
mensurate with qualifications. Send 
resume lo: 344 H Woodward, Su. 
302, Birmingham, Ml., 48009. 

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD 
Ground floor opportunity. Handle 
fast paced phone system with heavy 
customer contact fore growing firm 
in Soulhfield. Excellent benefits In
cluding dental end vision. Plenty ol 
room for advancement. Cafl tori al: 
AOIA PERSONNEL .' 855-8910 
Fee Paid 

'SALES CLERK 
QuaiJ*d eppfceants for this enlry 
ksyef position must be organised, 
able t̂ o worV in a fast paced office. 
be able lo wsorve customer com
plaints on the- phone, be accurate 
with figures, able to type a minimum 
of 45wpm and parlorrh routine cleri
cal tasks. Fam.Sarlty wilh computer* 
a pius. ExcetlentAhea!th/benefils 
package Applicants meeting these 
qualifications may tpv^f berweort 
8:30 4 12:30pm. Mo/i.-Fri. . , -

• MELODY FARMS 
3i 111 Industrial Rd. ' 

. Llvonla. Ml 4815¾ 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

OFFICE MANAGER-
Immediate position available for 
outgolnlng personality tor 1 person 
olfice In Bloomfield H.ns. Bookkeep
ing 4 computer experience neces
sary. "' • 
Mon. thru Frl. 9am lo 5pm. 

338-9002 

OFFICE • PART TIME • 
Tiling, typing, receptionist. 
12pm-5pm Mon. thru Frl. Farming-
ton Area 477-7182 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Southfieid personal Injury plaintiff 
firm seeks Legal Secretary with liti
gation experience for permanonl 
position. Salary commensurate wilh 
experience. Good benefit package. 
Please repry lo Box 470 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd'.'. Llvonla. Michigan 
48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
LITIGATION 

Well-established firm seeks secre
tary with 1+ years experience. Ex
cellent skills and outgoing personal
ity. Generous benefit package. 
Send resume to: Arthur Thomas 
Executive Search. 3000 Town Cen
ter. Suite 2333, Soulhfield, Ml 
48075orcalt. 35S-4U0 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Downtown Detroit law firm requires 
legal secretary wilh minimum 3 
years experience. Must possess 
good «wnmunicatior\/orBan,*a,i°na| 

skills. Word perfect 5.1 preferred, 
short hand a plus, good benefit 
package, negotiable salary. Send 
resume to: Box 468 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 362S1. School
craft Rd, Uvonla. Michigan .48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY. $25,000 
Personal Injury or auto negligence 
experience needed. Great benefits. 
Friendly environment. 

LEGAL SECRETARY. TO $24,000 
Product fiabliity experience + good 
organisational skills qualifies you. 

LEGAL SECRETARY. $ 18.500 
Medical malpractice a + . Busy 
Southfieid firm lots of variety. 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 
CALL 772-6760 

SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

r/ANUFACTURINQ ASSISTANT. 
Production control and computer 
experience. O-Base ill preferred. 
Typing and data entry. Farmington 
Hills. $2 t.OOO year lo start 
Call Amy at UNIFORCE 473-2931 

MATURE, experienced Bookkeeper, 
part lime, computer knowledge. $9/ 
hr. Rosume: 30835 W. 10 Mile, 
Farmington Hills Ml 48336 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR 
Farmington H.Hs manufacturing firm 
has opening lor experienced person 
with good manufacturing back
ground. Experience with both pro
duction 4 clerical stall. Some 
knowledge ol Inventory control, pro
duction scheduling, inside s&'es or 
customer contact useful, ec-r.efits, 
paid holidays, -vacations provided, 
salary commensurate w.ih back
ground. 
Call Mon. thru Thurs 9-3 *13 ' "• '• 

OFFICE PERSON 
hlghfy motivated to perform func
tions such as word processuig. ac
counts payable/receivable, and as
sociated computer work. Send Or 
FAX resume to: Calorific. 1270 fian-
kin.Su. E. Troy. Ml., 46083. or FAX 
586-7248. Alt. Projects Manager. 
No phone calls please. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Sterling Savings Bank has an entry 
level position available for a 
recepttonlsL Successful candidate 
must bo pleasant and professional, 
have good communication skills. 
and work well wilh people. Prior 
experience helpful. Please send .re
sume In confidence to: 

STERLING SAVINGS BANK 
Personnel Department 

28400 Northwestern Highway -
Suite 400 

Southfieid, Ml, 48034. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONlST/CLERK 
Oak ParV Medical Equ'pment Com
pany seeks full time experienced 
Receptionist/Clerk. 544-6400 

RECEPTIONIST 
fast paced Southfieid law office, . 
inteiiigenl, artlculale person, clerical 
skills required. 552-0400 

PART TIME 
Opening lor Receptionist !n Veteri
nary Hospital, over 18. Light typing, 
filing and good phone skills re
quired. Hours: Mon.- Frl, 4pm-9pm, 
Sat. 8am-5pm. After 1pm: 349-8505 

PART TIME 
Temporary part tima position In our 
sa'es department. Typing speed of 
60-60wpm a must. Knowledge of 
word processing a plus. Must be 
able to work 5-6 hours daily, Mon-
Frl. at Novi Town Center location. 
CallVickSala 349-CO00,ex12O3 

Liberty Mutual Insurance Group 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PAYROLL/ 
PERSONNEL CLERK 
Marketing services firm In Farming-
ton Hills seeks payroll/personnel 
.clerk with experience in payroll pro
cedures, general ledger, quarter 
end taxes and year end taxes. 
Salary In high teens, excelleni bene
fit package. 

Please send resume to: 
Manager, Corporate Services 

P.O. Box 2487 (P37) 
Farmington Hills, Ml 48331-3261 

PAYROLL'PEflSONNELCLERK 
wilh experience. Pleasant, non
smoking, working conditions. Send 
resume to: Personnel, P.O. Box 
1417, Sterling Heights. Ml., 48314. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
Needed. Knowledge of WordPerfect 
5.0 and Lotus 1-2-3. $7/hr. plus. 
Detroit area Apply at 28244 Ford 
Rd , Garden City, Moa-Fri , 9am-
4pm. SJ2-5627 
JTPA funded. 

PART TIME Recepltonist/Secretary 
for Llvonla real estate office. Mall 
resume Including salary reoulrments 
to: Personnel, 29240 Buckingham, 
Ste. A8, Uvonla. Ml 48154 • 

RECEPTIONIST 
Short and long term assignments. 
Experience necessary. Ca0464-7O78 

ETO Temporary Service 

RECEPTIONIST lor busy office. Tyr> 
Ing. bookkocp'ng. computer knowl
edge, experience necessary. Farm
ington Hills area. 476-9600 

RECEPTIONIST lor Birmingham law 
firm. Full lima. Knowledge of 
WordPerlect. 540-1232 

RECEPTIONIST/FILE CLERK 
Exce'lent part time portion. Work 
hours, 11:30am-4pm , Mon Ihru Fri. 
CaH for appointment. RSB Compa
ny. 24S05 l,-,d6p!ox Circle, Farmlng-
I M H " ' . » ' " ' •» 478-9000 

ATTENTION 
Accepting Applications: 

• Word Processors 
• Data Entry Operators 
• Clerk Typists 

Vacation Pay 
Group Medical 

* Holiday Pay 
• Referral Bonuses 

General Management Services 
14700 Farmington Rd., Suite 104 

Livonia, Ml 48154 

427-7660 
Not art Agency - Equal Opportunity 

RECEPTIONIST for fast paced Bir
mingham law firm. Organizational 
skills and light typing. Must be good 
with people. Call Jan al: 644-4433 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Available Immediately. Light typing, 
filing and phone skirts required. 

881-3333 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST, full time. 
Experienced, word processing help
ful. Benefits package. Resumes-P.O 
Box 40. Rochester Ml 48308-0040 

RECEPTIONIST - Entry level. 
Phones/ciericaJ. Troy area. Incfude 
salary requlremenl. Send resume to: 
P. O. Box 1321. Troy, Ml 48099 

RECEPTIONIST - Handle 12 line 
phone system (or Birmingham law 
firm. Good telephone skills required. 
CallMon.-Frl,9am-5pm. 540-77Q1 

RECEPTIONIST - PART TIME 
Farmington Hills location. Tiling, 
light typing, phones. Every weekend 
end a couple ol evenings. Call Jack
ie Mon.-Frl. 10am-3pm. 476-7005 

RECEPTIONIST 

Frvo line busy phones In Birming
ham. Light typing. 45 wpm, short 
term position lo slart end el March. 
MGM 689-8660 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Several openings. Multi-lines, 
good Image. 30-50 wpm. Some Jobs 
taping not required. 

ARBOR TEMPS. 459-1166 
RECEPTIONIST NEE0ED for pro
fessional Uvonla office. Musi hare 
experience with high voHjme. multl-
(ine phone system, have excelleni 
office skills 4 customer relation 
skills. Call Aero Service Corpora
tion, esk (or Denlse. 591-1100 

RECEPTION SECRETARY - Farm
ington. Spreadsheet, WordStar, 
Multl Plan. $1SK range. 
Full benefits. No (ee. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

SALES ASSISTANT/SECRETARY 
Needed (or (ast paced office. 
Motivated, Energetic. IBM/PC expe
rience a plus. Salary, Benefits, 
8onuses 4 Morel Reply to 15716 
Farmington Rd. Uvonla, Ml. 48154. 

SALES SUPPORT 
Secretary needed for Sales Support 
position In non-smoking office. Type 
60 wpm 4 good calculator skills 
necessary. Customer sorvtce 4 word 
processing experience very helpful. 
Will train. Please carl 349-9300 

SALES SECRETARY 
Entry level position (or mature 
Individual with good secretarial 
skills. Typing 50 wpm. and ability to 
work wall with others. Positive atti
tude and willingness to be a learn 
player a must! Flexible hours. Send 
resume to: Sales Secretary, 33228 
W. 12 Mile Road, Farmington Hills, 
Mi , 48334. 

SALES SECRETARY 

Excelenl opportunity (or career ori
ented person to.take administrative 
responsibility (or Sales Department 
Candidates should possess excel
lent oral, written and telephone 
skills. Word processing and PC ex
perience necessary. Other responsi
bilities Include telephone reception
ist for Sales Oepartmeni, preparing 
letters, proposals and reports As
sociates Dogroe in Business Admin
istration Is necessary, or eqivalenl 
work experience, prefwabfy In a 
sales environmer.i. 

We offer a comprehensfve benefits 
program and an excellent work en-
vironmonL 

Pleasa send resume with sa'ary re
quirements lo; 

Markoting Displays International 
P.O.Box 576 
Farminoton Hills. Ml 48332-0576 

An Equal Opportun ty Employer 

• LADBROKE GIVES YOU MORE • 
Ladbroke Racing in Michigan (oetroit Race Course) Is looking for 
highly motivated and experienced individuals to share In our 
growth and success in the Detroit Metropolitan area. 

If you are looking for a position in a progressive, fast-paced, rap
idly growing environment, we have the challenge for you! 

We need: • Accounting Clerks 
- Payables 
• Cash Receipts and Disbursements 

3n d 'Secretaries 
Ihe ability to work weekends is a must. Salary commensurate with experience. 

Send resume to: 
Ladbroke Racing corporation 

Human Resources Dept. 
28001 Schoolcraft Road 
Llvonla, Ml 48150*2288 

Ladbroke 

SALES SECRETARY. 
$15,600 + FEE PAID 
Fabulous opportunity to work In this 
exciting Sales Office. Terrific benefit 
package 4 much, much more. It you 
type 50 wpm 4 have word process
ing skills call M J. today at 851-3660 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

FAST GROWING matats Corp. 
noeds fuM lime Secretary. Knowl
edge of computer necesary, along 
wilh all office skills. Send resume to: 
H.M.C.. 29100 Northwestern Hwy., 
Ste. 445, Southfieid. Ml 46034. 

SECRETARIAL HELP 
General office duties. YYordPorfed 
5.1 a plus. 56 per hour phis benefits. 
Appty al: 35400 Plymouth Road, 
Uvonla. ' . - " ' • 

SECRETARIAL necessary, drafting 
4 building experience helpful. 30 
hours per week plus. Canton area. 
Cail: 455-2900 

SECRETARIES 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

($22-$25K) 
Career opportunity, requires profes
sional Image. Computer experience 
a must, Excelleni bonefits Fee paid. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

($8-$ 11 Per Hr.) 
Permanent part time (Ob (30 Hrs/ 
wk); may go full time for right Indi
vidual. Legal preferred; wilt consider 
non-legal. Very good skills required. 
Fee paid. 

PERSONNEL SYSTEMS 459-1166 

SECRETARY, computer, word pro
cessor and basic accounting back-
?round. Salary open plus benefits, 

own Center in Southfieid. Send re
sume to Box »436, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School-
crafl Rd . Livonia. Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY/ 
CUSTOMER 

SERVICE OLERK 
Distribution Center 

National Corporation Is seeking a 
Secretary/Customer Service Clerk 
lor our distribution center at 
13501 Ashurst Court, Lrvonla. ' 

Candidates should possess neces
sary secret aria!/clerical sVHis 
Including excellent typing and good 
communication skills. Pleasant 
phone personality a must. Interest
ed candidates please send resume 
to: Russell McKee at: 

VIRCO 
MANUFACTURING 

CORPORATION 
»3501 Ashursl Court 
Ur©nla,MI48i50 

Equal Opportunity Employer -
M/F/H/V 

SECRETARY 
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 

Major financial firm seeks secretary 
with excellent typing and communi
cation skills, 80 wpm shorthand. 
Top benefit package. Call Arthur 
Thomas Executive Search, 355-4140 

SECRETARY 
Experience required. Musi type 
60wpm. Must send salary require
ments 4 resume to: Manager., P.O. 
Box 9075, Farmington His. Ml 46333 

SECRETARY - For senior attorney in 
5-aitorney Bloomfield Hills, law firm. 
Required: Apptoximatley 8 yra. legal 
secretarial expeioce In general busi
ness 4 corp. areas, some worX in lit
igation; WordPerfect, good com-
municallon skills, beautiful, quite of
fices, excellent working conditions. 
Prefer mature, non-smoker. SaJarv 
4 benefits competitive. 642-4565 

SECRETARY 
Full time tor busy real estala appra
isal company in Farmington • Hiita. 
Duties Include typing, hung, phone 
answering Computer knowledge 
necessary. Shorthand heipfut but 
not needed. Approximate hrs. 9-5 Is 
typical with some flexibility. 
Compensation depends on experi
ence 4 ability. Prepare resume 4 
can Vince Lee (work) 851-2975 

or (home) 625-8608 

SECRETARY 
Full or pari lime. 

Attractive benefits 
7295111 

SECRETARY- National Health 
Agency requires, strong communica
tion, organization, office skills 4 
computer knowtedfle. 50 wpm typ
ing 4 filing Excellent benefits. Send 
resume to: 20270 Middlebdt, Sle. 5. 
Uvonla, Ml. 48152 

SECRETARY 
Needed for short and long term as
signments Can 464-7078 

ETO Temporary Service 

SECRETARY NEEOEO for one girt 
manufacturers rep office. Experi
ence In shorthand, word processing 
4' Lotus software required. Salary 
commensuiale with experience. 
Send repry lo: Secretary. 
4235 Sudbury, Warren. Ml 48092 

SECRETARY • Novi area. 
Dictaphone. WordPerfect a must. 
(65 wpm), fuM lime, nonsmoker. -

478-5412 

SECRETARY, part lime. Fortune 
600 company hoods an experienced 
secretary lor their new farmlnglon 
Hi'is office. Good telephone, typing, 
organisational skli's required. Mon. -
Fii. 30 to 35 hrs. per v,eek. Excelleni 
benefits, paid vacation. CaJI be
ta eon 9 30 and 4:30 489-5876 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
Part time for busy real estate appra
isal company In Farmington Hills. 
Duties Include typing, fling, phone 
answering, computer knowledge 
necessary. Shorthand heiplui but 
not needed. Approximate hrs. 4-
9pm 2 nights per week. Alternate 
Sat. possible. Compensation J5-J6/ 
hr lo slart depending on ability 4 ex
perience Prepare resume 4 can 
VmceLoe (work) 651-2975 

or (home) 626-8608 

SECRETARY 
Part lime. Mon. Ihnj Frl, 1-5pm. 
Southfieid Area. Word processing 
experlenco needed Send resume 
to: Rosko 4 Associates, tnc . 
26555 Evergreen. Sulla 1513. 
Soulhfie'd, Mi , 48076 

SECRETARY 
Plymouth office looking- lor a re-
sponsibM person with Word Star 4 
Dictaphone exporience lo handle 
typlng4olhormiscduties.454 4711 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST -
Farmlnglon H'lls manufacturer ha* 
opening lor per son with good secre
tarial 6 phone tVi'U, Must be able to 
meet public, use o( computer • 
must Type 50-60 wpm, 3-4 yrl ex
perience In manufacturing office re
quired Salary negotiable Benefit!, 
paid vacations 4 holiday*.. 
Call Mon. thru Thura. 9-3 473-9305 

SECRETARY 
Real Eslata Doveloprr*nt Firm in 
Birmingham soeka molfvatad indi
vidual ror a challenging position with 
growth potential. Administrative 
work 4 assistance lo Management. 
WordPerfect 4 Dictaphone experi
ence required. Send resume 4 sal
ary requirements ro: 
Office Manager, ¢¢9 Haynes. 8uit« 
385. Birmingham, Ml 48009 

504 Help Wanted 
0Klc«*Clerlc«l 

SECRETARY- ENGINEERING 
SLOW TO MID TWENTIES 
M4)or suburban corporation offers 
excellent benefits and vacation plan 
Must be hard working career orient
ed and have strong computer skin* 
Some college a plus. 
Mestantuono 4 Associates, 24601 
Northwestern Hwy. Ste. 124, South-
field, Ml 48075. Fee paid 355-2440 

Sect et ary I Reoep tionlst 
Fun time (or Real Estate office. Ac
curate typist, w*fl-groomed, enthu 
elastic non-smoker. Call Curtis 
Shlnsk'yat 281-1600 -

.SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Small non-smoking Novi sales office 
has permanont part lime position 
avacable,' flexible houra. must, have 
knowledge of PC 4 type.50 wpm. 
CaH Mary 9am-4pm, . 348-8800 

, SECREtARY/RECEPJIONIST 
Word processing, experience neces
sary, moifvated sell-starter, and 
team worker, pleasant phone voice". 
Full time. Benefits Send resume to 
OC CO, 1052 W. Huron, Watered 
Ml 48328 v • 

SECRETARY ~ 
Southfieid archetectural engineering 
office seeks an experienced Secre
tary to work for 4 busy executives 
Qualified candidates must possess 
the following skills: 
• Advanced word perfect 5-1 4 
spread sheet knowledge. 
• Experience with technical materia). 
• 2-4 years Secretarial experience. 
Excellent salary 4 benefit package. 
Send resume to: Vuman Resource 
Manager, Box 5030. Soulhfield, Ml. 

46086:5030 

SECRETARY/TYPIST needed lor 
busy office In Novi. Must have word 
processing knowledge. Send re
sume and salary requirements: 
Box 458. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

SOLrfHFlELD LAW FIRM seeks 
receptionist. 65 wpm., some word 
processing experience and profes
sional telephone skUs required. 

569-3191 

SPRING INTO 
A GREAT JOB 

Word Processor 
• IBM 5520.•Lotus. 
• Mcintosh. • Mutllmate. 
«WordPerfect. 
Receptionist/Switchboard 
File Clerks 
Data Entry 
Typist 
Logal-Medical 

Temp-Med. Insurance', cash 
bonuses, holiday pay, overtime pay. 

Uvonla. 464-2100 
Southfieid, 352-1300 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVER A FEE 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

ASSISTANT MANAGER - For A 4 W 
restaurants. Experience onh/. Excel
lent pay 6 benefits. Contact Kathv 
1-5PM, Mon.-Frl, 262-1760 

ATTENTION • Bus persons wanted. 
fuM or pari Ume. very flexible hrs. 
Apply Wed - Sal. 2pm-5pm. 
MearJowbrook Country Club, 40941 
W. 8 Mile Rd, Northvi'te. 

BARTEN0ER8/WAIT STAFF/ 
SAUTE COOKS • flexible hours, ex-
ceffenl benefit-.. Ernesto'* Itatlan 
Country Jnn. Pfymouf"- 453-2002 

BARTENDER, top line hotel, part 
Ume nights, musl be experienced. 
Appry within. Days Inn, 36655 Prym-
ouUvRd.Uvorila. . 

CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER 
I*, hiring (or W /estauraht positions 
and concession staff. Will accept 
appl!e«1lofi».. Mon;-Frl, 1-4PM. al: 
46555 Michigan. - 483-5660 Ex. 101 

SPRING INTO 
A NEW CAREER 
ALL FEES PAID 

Receptionist . . . . . . . $12,000 
Executive Secretary. . . $22,000 
Staff Support $20,000 
Secretary. . - . $13,000 
Sales Secretary. . . . . . $18,000 
Legal Secretary. . . . . . $17,000 
General Office $16,600 

Want more money, belter benefits, 
great advancement potential? Look 
(or further, we have more openings 
lhan applicants. If you can type 50 
wpm., call (or en appointment. 
851-3660. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 
A Bloomftecd Hills' Mvlngs bank 
seeks an eiperienoed Ml time 
switchboard operator for very bu*y 
50 line 125 extension phone system. 
Excedent benefit l. 
Contact Mrs Polln 352-7700 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR/Rocep-
tlonist. Must like dealing with peo
ple, be quick 4 effWent. Southfletd. 
Star Uncotn Mercury. 354-4900 

TELEPHONE SECRETARY • lor aer-
v̂ ce company, must be able to write 
leglbry & speak fluently, full or part 
time. Southfieid 351-0878 

TYPIST-PART TIME 
12 Mile 4 Beck area. Mon thru Frl. 
9am-12noon. 65wpm. Some phone 
4 data entry. $6 per hour. 537-2000 

TYPIST - part lime position avail
able for accurate typist with word 
proeesing skills, preferabh/ Oisplay 
Write 3. Musi type 60 wpm ftnd have 
good phone manner* lor redel re-
oeptionijt duties. Send resume to: 
Heglra Programs, 1375 Inkiter, Ink-
star. Ml 48141 

WORD PROCESSING SECRETARY 
Growing company has an Immediate 
need for people with experience on 
Word Perfect 5.1 to work in north 
suburbs. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
404, Ctaw«xv. Ml 48017 

WORDPROCESSINQ 

Ventura Desktop Publishing, Micro
soft Word, communlcallon and writ
ing skins needed. Customer service 
experience heipfui. Resume a must.' 
MGM 689-9660 

WORD PROCESSOR - W.P. • Multi-
mate. SOwpm, short 4 long term as
signments. Can 464-7078 

ETO Temporary Service 

Word Processors 

Upto$10/hr 
C»n Wotverlne Temporartea 

358-4270 

WORD PROCESSOR 
$9/HOUR 

• Word Perfect 
• Lotus 1-2-3 
• Microsoft Word 
Immediate work available (or long 4 
short term assignments. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
WORD PROCESSOR 

Mature, reliable Word' Processor 
needed (or fast paced Soulhfield 
Company. Wordstar or WordPerfect 
and Macintosh required. Minimum 
typing speed ol 60 wpm. Must be 
capable ol working Independently, 
with liltle direction, end function wen 
under pressure. Flexible hour* (as 
required). Send resume to: 

Word Processor 
P.O. Box 300 

Southfieid. M l , 48037. 

WORDPROCESSOR 
SECOND SHIFT 

NOV! 

Transcripllon/Secrelarial duties. 
Non smoking office, »uperior spell
ing a necessity. Pleasant outgoing 
manor, for a busy Medical/Legal 
Novt office. Professional appear
ance. Word Process'ng/Computer 
Knowledge. 5pm lo 1:30am. 
Send Resume 4 Salary History to 
Box 476: Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd , LNonla, Michigan 48150 

505 H«lp Wanted 
Food'Beverege 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for 
w*Jtpor*on 4 hosl staff, expert-
encod, dependable »»ger to work. 
Apply within AJoxandev The Greai, 
34733 Warren, Weslland 

ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Hungry How1«'* Pice 6 Subs 

2170 Cass Lekt Rd al Orchard 
LekaRd.FordeU'ls 683-8383 

ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Cook*. Dishwasher*, 4 Walt Start 

New re itaurant opening. 
CLINTON RIVER GRlLl 

5550 Cooiay Laka Rd. *1 Cess-LU 
W'tertord 738-5113 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Food 4 beverage Experienced, de
pendable person lo manige grill 4 
banquet*. Evenings 4 weekends full 
lime. Fox Hills doll Cour*e, 8768 
North TerrltorW, Plymoulh. Appry In 
per*on 6am-2pm, Mon-Fr1.45J-7v72 

BLOOMF1ELOCHARLYS 
Now hiring an position*, dining room 
4 kitchen. bTvTiediateopenings. 
A p ^ p e r - o n : 

Map*. W. Bloom Wd. 

Openings: All Shifts! 
Part or Full Time 

BURGER KING 
32704 Grend rover 

Farmlnglon . 
(Please apply m p«r*on »frer 2PM) 

COOK (Of b*ncjuel hlJ; Lfvonl* 
ere*. Mutt be experienced In 
buffetl*. line cooking »<\4 
homemade lood preparation. 
C H Tom; 479 8385 

COCKTAIL SERVERS lor Tremor* 
Nlghiciub. WiJ't/aJn. Apphyin ' 
porioo: 17123 Laurel Pa/k. O r . H . . ' 
(9Mileaf 1275) ' • >' ; - V 

COOK • LINE experience for part 
time.'Apply In-person: Gatsby's. 
45701 Grand River,«ovL 

." COOK'- SHOfiT. ORDER 
pari lime. $7.00 per hour. 

Wagon Wheel Lounge 
Northvllle " • 349-6666 

COOK. Fufl 4 part time Starting 
pay, $8,50/hr. Appty In person. The 
Box Bar 4 Grin. 777 W..Ann Arbor 
Trail Plymoulh 

0ELI MANAGER 
We ere looking for an experienced 
dell .manager with an in-depth 
knowledge ol erl aspects ol deH op
erations. Creativity, leadershp 4 
finesse ere a must. Send resume to: 
bo* 444 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 46150 

MARIOS PiZZA now hiring driver* 
lor evenings only. Dependable. 
Inquire within. 38147 Plymouth Rd. 
at Levan in Uvonla. 

DRIVERS - UP TO $8 PER HOUR 
Hungry Howies Pins 4 Subs. 

2170 Cass Lake Rd at Orchard Lake 
Rd. Have valid license, own car with 
Insurance 4 18 or over. 683-8383 

0RIVERS WANTED - Immediate 
openings. Hungry Howie'* Ptoa 4 
Subs. 26966 Orchard Lk Rd. be
tween 124 13 Mile 85S-8900 

EASTER CASH 
• Counter Help 
• Food Preparation 
TSI has 1-2 week assignments In 
Troy end Birmingham. Dependable 
workor* needed for a special.ty lood 
More. $4.50/hr. CaJI Today lor an 
Interview. 
TSI Of FrCE SERVICES*. 569-7088 

EXECUTIVE CHEF and PANTRY 
PERSON. Farmlnglon Hills. Must be 
available efl shift*. Experience 
required. Banquets. Send resume 
to: P.O. Box 530115. Lrvonla. Ml 
48153-0115 

FRIENDLY Courteous Poopie need
ed for delivery end kitchen help. No 
nights or weekends. Hourly + tips. 
CeflWestslde Dell. Novi. 347-5865 

GENERAL CAFETERIA holp wanted. 
fuB end part time. Competitive pay, 
corporate benefit* available. Apply 
in person: Oujour* Cafeteria. 41100 
Plymoulh Rd.. Plymouth. 

HK3HERING ALL SHIFTS 
New Sports Tavern: Waitstatt, Bar-
tender*, cook*. Prep, Dishwasher*. 
Neat Appearance. Apply in'person: 
27206 Michigan Ave. An Equal Op

portunity Employer 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

• Kitchen Holp 
• Bar Person 
• Walt Staff 

Apply In person: . 
28500 Schoolcraft, Uvonla. 

KYOTO 
Positions Available Ful or Part-Time 

• Waller/Waltres-,- Experienced In 
firti service table side dining 
• Host/Hostess 
• Dishwasher* 

Pleasanl working eond.Uons. 
, Good pay. 

KYOTO JAPANESE 
STEAK HOUSE 

' 1985 w: 8¾ Beaver. 
Troy. Ml 

Or call for Interview. 
(313)649-6340 • 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MACKINAC ISLAND 
The Lake View Hotel on Mackinaw 
Island Is now accepting resumes tor 
the following positions: 
RESTARUANT MANAGER • Musi 
have 2 yrs. management experience 
wilh knowledge In bar service (or 
both Tine end casual dining Good 
training end people skills. 
KITCHEN MANAGER - Must be e 
working manager with 2 yr». experi
ence In hotel restaurant and ban
quet operations. 
8ELL CAPTAINS - Must be e pleas
ant, out-going, organued people 
ortenleted Individual. Should have 
prior supervisory experience. 
Positions ere seasonal April thru 
October. Houstog Is provided on 
Macinac Island. Qompelittve salary, 
qualified candidate shoufd call 
Monday thru Friday, 9-5pm 

(313)759-5530 

SEEKING CAREER Advancement? 
Manangement posinon available al 
Ernesto'* in Prymouth. Excellent 
benefit* 4 personal growth 
opportunity. 453-2002 

RESTAURANT/LOUNGE 
MANAGER 

Position now available at Sheraton 
Oaks. Minimum 2 year* experience. 
Salary commensuiale wilh experi
ence Good benefits. Cell 
Personnel et 345-5000. exl.640. 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

National lood chain is seeking a 
(riendry dependable person lo be 
the esslstant manager In jheir hot 
operation. This challenging position 
offer* you e good competitive salary 
t commission. On the Job training 
I* provldod. If Interested, 
apply in person, Summit Place Mali. 

CHICAGO HOT DOG 
Or Can Sue 663 6360 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

LINE COOKS - Prep Cook* 
Disfmasher*. Fry Cook*. Waiter/ 
Waitress. Service Assistant*, Cock-
taJl Walter/Waitress Futirparl lime. 
Appry In person alter 2pm. Cesa lu-
pit*. 2085 W Big Beaver. Troy. 

MANAGEMENT 
DOMINO'S PIZZA 

{ No* hiring 
' Management Personnel, 

Contact Tom Gilpin 
458-6355 ' . - . - • ' 473-69S7 
MANAGER Experienced -for *hort 
order restaurant, retweee preferred, 
Apnt thru' October; Rochester/Au
burn H.:ls area. Salary plus percent-, 
age. Mail resume to: P.O. fiox 
4315.18, Ponllac. Ml 48343. 

MANAGMENT POSITIONS ' 
full . or part time. Burger King 
Franchise Ijnow hiring mature Indi
viduals to manage'Livonla.erea res-
leuranls. . v Call 761-7060 ' 

: MEAT MANAGER. ; ' 
II you have en exlervslve back-' 
ground in the operation and mer-.' 
chandising ol a top notch meat 
dept. we would like lo hear-lrom' 
you. Send resume to: Box .444 Ob- . 
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. LNonia'. 
Michigan 44.150 ' 

OLGA'S KITCHEN 
Is now hiring wait start 4 cashiers. 
We oiler flexible schedules, compel-
ilN-e wages, meal discounts, lull or 
part time positions. Apply in person 
efier 2pm at ihe Tel-Twofve Mall 

RESTAURANT 

Shouldn't You 
Be Working 

With the Best? 

When It comes to quality, come to 
Red Lobsler. There's no place bet
ter lor fine dining! or excellent viork 
conditions. 

Openings Available: 
• WajiersAVa,tiesses 
• Host/Hostesses 
• Cashier* 
• 8artender» 
• Bus Persons 
• Dishwashers 
• Food Preparation 
• Line Cooks 
• Day/ffigM Kitchen 
• Day/Night Uli'lly 

WeOffer: 
i FuD 6 Part Time 
• Flexible Hours 
• Great Starting Salary 
• Training 4 Advancement 
• Paid Vacations/Holidays 
• Meal Discounts 
• Profit sharing/Savings plan 
• Eligibility lor Group 

Health/Dental Insurance 

Get wilh the best. Discover the 
dilterence quality can make Appty 
In person 2-4pm dally. 

RED LOBSTER 
2470S Twelve M.ie Rd 

Soulhfield. Ml 

'.-'.- 29950PrymoulhRd.' 
Livonia. Ml.. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WAIT STAFF 
Full lim*. 6am-2pm Shift. Good 
benefits Musi have aia carte experi
ence, Appty at Botsford Inn. 28000 
Grand River. Farmington Hills. 

WAITSTAFF - Musi have experience 
4 professional attitude DuKys Wa
terfront Inn. Union Lake. Call lor ap
pointment 363-9469 

WAIT STAFF - Part time evenings 
Please Apply at. Joseph's Restau
rant. 6327 Mlddlebelt. Garden City 
or call 425-2434 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 

SALES WITH US IS A'REAL JOB". 
Our programs and tupport lystem* 
are to erfectlve we guarantee you • 
minimum annual Incomo 0( $25,000 
with unlimited potential. 

DONTOAM8LE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYIIt 

SUE KELLY 644-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
Bloomfield • Birmingham 

ACCOUNT executive for innovative 
multl-otfice temporary help service. 
Business to business sales experi
ence required. College preferred 
Salary based on experience. Re
sume to Box (J90211. Birmingham, 

MI48009-0211 

ACCOUNT MANAGER 
An excellent opportunity exists 
within a rapidly growing national 
leasing company. Account manager 
position olfers an excetienl compen
sation package. Onfy Mghty motivat
ed and outgoing individuals with tha 
desire to earn an exceptional In
come need apply. Inside Sales 
Experience Necessary Send re
sume to: LAC, PO Box 9066. Farm
lnglon HJIs. Mi 48333-9066: Alln. 
Bob. 

AOMiNSTRATOR/MANAGER 
Experienced, sell-directed Comput
er, accounting, word processing and 
organizational skills for high tech 
safes organization. Resume and sal
ary requirements: Manager Box 462 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoo'-crait Rd, Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

ADVERTISING . 
. SALES 4 MARKETING 

Established trade magazine Is 
socking sell-starting IndV.diuBl w.lh-
saies experience and exce'lent 
phone skins. Graphic experience 
heip*ul. Please send resume: 

D 4 F 
POBOX64-A 

, 8rigMon. Ml 48116 

AGENTSNEEOED 
$100 million pairs sold every week. 
We have the exctus-Ve marketing 
rights on the only guaranteed, nol-
lo-run sheer pantyhose In the US 
(As Soon On National TV) Dynamic 
ma/keling plan *i(h incredible in
centive*. 1-506-786-9997 

A HOME MAKER 
TO MONEY MAKER 

in a lew short weeks. Local office of 
national organisation Is expanding 4 
we nood career minded individuals 
willing to participate in Our free 
"on-lhe-lob"- training program. 
Abo^e avorago earnings, fieiible 
hours For interview call Mr. Hacker. 

476-7005 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 
ARBY'S 

_ . ROAST BEEF 
SYDRA, INC. one of the nation's leading 
franchises of Arby's Rdast Beef Rostauranls, 
with over 150 units, has positions available in 
its management training program. 

WEOFFER: 
G Competitive salary 
Q Incentives bonuses 
Q Life, health, dental packages 
O 5 Day/45 hr. work week 
D 401K retirement program 
[3 Paid holidays 
D Paid.vacation 
• Frequent salary rovlews 
D Excellent advancement opportunities 

Qualified applicants will possess previous res
taurant experlonce and wolf developed com
munication skills. If you aro Interested In theso 
entry level positions, please contact: 

Michele Collins 

(313)744-2729 
or send resume in confidence to: 

SYBRA, INC. 
3549 S. Dort Highway, Flint, Ml 48507 

FOP. 
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506 Help Wanted Sales 

Account Rep 
OLSTEN SERviCES, • Leader In 
The TEMPORARY HELP INDUSTRY 
Is currently seeking an individual for 
Sale* In the Troy A/ea. 

The Ideal candidate should have 1-3 
year* of demonstrated success In a 
service Indus-try. This career oppor
tunity offc*» good beneMs.salary +• 
eommission. 

11 you have a high energy level, 
lhilv« on meeting the puwic, pos
sess excellent communication skills 

. (« and have a strong desire lo suc-
• ' ceed. please tend -salary requlr-

menu end resume to: . ' • - . • 
. - ' Regional Oirpctor , « 

OLSTEN SERVICES 
850 Stephenson Highway „ -

Troy> M i ; 48083 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AGGRESSIVE Motivated Indivldu-
'als; Are you earning-what you're 

woru\7.CalT ' • •' . ^^500 -8784259 

• A GREAT PLACE TO WORKI 

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC: 
- , PLYMOUTH-CANTON » 

Chut your course lor teal «state 
success. Work with ah otfice ' 
managed by rfCRBk • 

(Certified Real Eslate8rokerege) 
$25,000 ".' • 

Guaranteed Minimum Income. •" 
Ca!l Today. 

• Joseph P. Metnik CR8, CRS 

455-7000 
AIR VALVE SALES -

Growing manufacturing company 
has immediate opening Tor an expe
rienced Pneumatic Valve Sale* Per
son to work with national distribu
tion Send resume lo: Valve* Inc.. 
23435 Industrial Park Or., Farming-
ton. M l , 45335. or can Bill Chorkey. 
General Manager, at 474-5535 

A NATIONAL INSURANCE CO. I* 
expanding Start own agency, part 
time seeing an lines Training and 
financing. 557-3266. 

A PERFECT JOB for homomaker 
with small children, 3/hrs/3/dayS/ 
approximately $540/7110. 377-0588 

APPRAISAL TRAtNEE - local office 
ol national organization noods full 
time, career minded Indhndua-'j grill
ing to work hard, we offe/ training, 
earn wMa you lea/n Potential fu-»t 
year. In excess ol $2( .000. Call 
Rose. Mon. thrg ff t . , between 
10am-2pm 477-3762 

ARE YOU A WINNER? 
Are you serious about gelling 
ahead, herd working A genuine* 
Century 21 Dynamic can make II 
happen lor you. Two office company 
with the best l/aning In the business 

CALL JIM. . . . 728-6000 
OR GEORGETTE 562-5000 

And(become a winner today 

Are You 
Interested In Selling 

. Real Estate? 
Pre-Lioense classes now lormlng 

Cai Lloyd Edwards 
399-1400 

C O l O W E l l BANKER 
SchweiUer ReaiEstale 

19 Office* 

ART GALLERY 
Oulside sales. Very, very high earn
ings No art experience, needed. Di
rect sales experience .Important 
Calling on corporations. Rapid ad
vancement to management with fast 
growing art corporation. Leads, re
ferrals 4 corned* furnished. Com
plete training. Mr. Otseo 226-9350 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Join Bari a leading Accessory 
Chain has an immediate opening lor 
an Assistant Manage/ at Twelve 
OaVs M i l CaH & ask for Tracy to 
schedule an Interview. 346-2263 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSOCIATE SALES 
Prestigious National Co. *eli.ng to 
businesses, looking for experienced 
outside sales person. Benefits. 
Bonuses. Expenses. Salary Written 
replies only to: 15716 Farmington 
Rd LrvOniaMI 44154. ' 

ATTENTION 
Lite Agent*. Financial Planners 4 
Casualty Agents discover how lo 
convert doflars being d^octed ' lo 
IRA funds Into high, high commis
sion product*. For more Information 
CsllRicr.a/dScarccfa: 261-4720 

AUTOMOTIVE/SALES 
Why settle lor less H you have po
tential? immediate openings for ex
perienced male 4 female salesper
sons to work for rapidly growing 
8'jto chain. Mutt have knowledge ol 
ihe business 4 an aggressive atti
tude Excellent opportunity for 
sdv tncemenl. Send resume with re
cent references lo. 
MEL FARR AUTOMOTIVE GROUP. 
C IO Ms C. M.-.chcfl. 24750 Green
e d Road, Oak Pa/k. Ml 48237. 

BI-UNGUAL/ 
SPANISH 

Expanding local catalog/services 
business Into Mexico. Need motivat
ed people with contacts In both U§A 
4 M e i c o seeking financial freodorri 
by using Spanlsh/Engnsh speaking 
skill* For information call. 

680-3421 

506 Help Wanted Sate* 
ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS 

Np« hiring Supervisor* for exciting 
new party plan. Hire, train 6 
motivate sales team. Good earn
ings! No Investment, froe training 4 
kit. Gal In on the ground floor. 

Call: Mon-Frl . , 9am-6pm 
1-600-677-7115 

AUTO 
SALESPERSON 

W e a/e looking for someone with a 
luxury car clientele to sell Caddises, 
but would consider framing right 
person to tej! Good comoensauon 
package. • ' 

In business since 1929 
Ask for Charles OalgkXsh 

Daigleish CadiDac - Peugeot. 

875-0300 

'BE AN INCOMING 
. CALL REP 

Our growing ThaJ -order compart/ 
has opening* for rughry;rnottvaied 
sales people lo' assist with our.In
coming orders. These futt lime posi
tions fndude extensive training, paw 
ben«m». vacations 4 hoRday* while 
eirnJvg $7-$8/hr; CaH • 351-4700 

BIRMINGHAM, Ml Sales Office 
seeks an experienced, computer li
terate office manager to establish 
• n informational data bank 6 serve 
as a liaison between the sales office, 
lis remote manufacturing facility, 6 
its cuslomer base<J. Requires a high 
level of organUallonal ability In ad
dition to PARADOX Software expe
rience Interested I qualified indi
viduals a/e Invited to send resumes 
to: Box 446. Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schootcralt 
Rd . Uvonia, Michigan 48150 

CABLE TV 
Continental Cable Vision Is looking 
for 2 full-time Sales Representatives 
to work In our Dearborn Height j and 
Westiand areas. Continental offer* 
an excellent compensation 4 benefit 
package. Call Ed. 277-1247 

CAN YOU SELL? Needed licensed 
l i e 4 health agent* . High contract* 
4 lead generation program. 
CaH . 473-5823 

CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
M freedom, challenges and virtually 
limitless earning potential sound ex
citing. caS us today to set up an ap
pointment to discuss how Century 
21 Today can help you get started. 

Four office locations; 

Fa/mlngton Hills. Southfieid. 
Uvonia, Redtord. 

Can Bonnie Oavid at: 

Century 21 Today 
855-2000 

COFFEE SERVICE SALES 
A/e you an experienced proven 
*a'es perton who enjoys opening 
new accounts? We offer lop salary, 
boput. expenses 4 benefits. Inquir
ies will be held In strict confidence. 
CaHDav*. 427-3510 

COME GROW WITH U S . . 
CRT MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS Is. 
looking tor a few good p e o p ^ to Join 
our marketing lea/n. If yoo have 
sales experience cef&ncj on physi
cian*, cynics or hospital* and are 
Interested in an earnings potential in 
high fhr» figure range, you should 
check Os out! 

CRT OFFERS a base salary, liberal 
benefit*, paid expenses, attractive 
open-ended commissions and a 
solid product Lne which covors the 
complete spoctrum of medical data 
processing and patient bitting re
quirements 

YOU BRING your experience end 
expertise Compuler and data pro
cessing sales a definite PLUS. 

WE GROW TOGETHER 
LET'S TALK: Resumes to: 

CRT MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS 
Attn; Marketing Oopt. 

6934 W. Fort St. 
Oetroft. M l . 46209 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOM CABINET Manufacturer 
seek* ambitious Sales Person. Fun 
tirne position with Inside and outside 
caning required. Mutt be experi
enced. References roqulred Knowl
edge o4 bank and (tore futures 
helpful. Send resume lo: 
PO Box 376. W U o m . 48393 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
TELEMARKETING 

Northwest distributor requires a fua 
lime telemarketing person to devel
op tale* lead* 4 maintain contact 
with existing accounts. Will requ're 
development of company policy 4 
product knowledge Entry level po
sition Send full resume to: 
P O Box 413. Fa/mington Hills. Ml 
48332-0413 

LVuQ Testing Employer 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CO YOU LOVE CANDIES? Fastest 
growing party plan - Partytjte Gift* 
with Colonial Candies needs con
sultants 4 managers to ea/n up to 
$20 or more/hr. No Investment or 
cWcverles Free training. F r w cata
log can Unda. 427-3027 

EARN $ 10.0O0/MO. PLUS 
Ground door situation. Supervisors 
and manager* nooded Immediately. 
CaH Now! 313-374-0005 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Let us teach you how to list 
and sell in our training classes. 

100% Commission Program 
Pre-license classes begin 

April 9, 1991 
Classes held Tuesday & Thursday 

6-10p.m. 
For confidential interview 

or information call: 
Pat Morgan 

Director of Recruiting 
647-6400 

Chamberlain 
l # i , U I REALTORS' 

Sinco 1948 

A name you can depend on 
in Real Estate! 

Retail 

SOMEONE'S MKSSINC 

We Think It's You 
Kitchen & Bath Salespeople 
As one of our salespeople you will bo soil
ing tho finest name brand products In the 
home caro/decoraling industry. You'll bo 
backed by a team of professionals com
mitted to quality sorvlco to ensure cus
tomer satisfaction. Full & part-timo position 
available. Compensation Is based on 
commission with a weekly draw. Experi
ence proforrod. 

For consideration send resume to: 

13507 Middlobolt Rd. 
. Livonia, Ml 48150 

Attn.: Pierre J. Alix 

HANDY ANDY'S 
FOREST CITY 

HOME IMPROVEMENT C t N T I A S . INC. 
equal opportunity employaf 

606 Help Wanted Sales 
CITY SALES MANAGERS 

No Investment/Inventory 
Network Start-up 
No Competition 
SlxGeneralion* 
New Concept 
Mr. Newman 
1-MXM57.WINN 

DIRECT MAIL Sa-'es Opportunity -
Salary plus commission. 'Earn 
$20,000 lo $40,000. Some accounts 
available lo service. Openings in 
Wayne county. Must have d.rect 
n w sales or nV* ipaper sales expe
rience. Send resume to: 26575 
Noflhline Rd., Taylor. Ml 4 8 I M 

COWNTOV/N BIRMINGHAM 
V/omens specialty dotf4ng «104« 
looking' for full 4 pari lime sales 
hofp. Musi ha>e fasNon reiail expe
rience ' ' - 646-5660 

, 

- D f W t f t / S A L E S 
$4O0-$600 per wock. Food d striou-
tor looking for se'f motivated % 

individuals.'WiUing to train. 6 * 0 
Cross Blue -Shield, for information,' 
call after'10am.' . ' 471-5696 

•MANAGEMENT TRAINEE •• Pru-
dejt.al financial Services socking 
aggressive individual, Cortege de-

^gree and/pr .business experience. 
FCrr+nO resume to: Prudential Fi-
r.ancial Services. 17197 N Laurel 
ParkOr .S te . 255, U.ooia 48152 

"• EARN $25,000 PLUS 
Your.lst Year in Marketing'Trairxng. 
Looking ,for Uvonia. Fermington 4 
Fermington Hi ls Resfdents We are 
voting to train and work * i t h you 

Calf 478-6003 -

I N T E R the glamorous »or ld of 
modeling as' an Adn-.lssions Advisor 
at John Casabianc4S Mod«:;ng 4 
Career Conl&r. Sales e iper«nce 
necessary, cc^nmiss^on plus bonus. 
Plymouth or Troy. 4S5O700 

Entry L'evel Sales 
PART-TIME AFTERNOONS 

BIRMINGHAM 
. Ca.1 Wolverine Temporaries 

358-4270 

ENTRY LEVEL TO $40,000 
(Base + commission) Degree pre
ferred f 1 y - out side sa'es 

SALES TO $52,000 
{Base + commission) 3-5yrs expe
rience computer soft*aie, hardware 
sales. Degree required.. 

473-7210 
Steven J. Greene Personnel 

EXECUTIVE POSITION 
immed-ato opening lor serious ca-
recr-mindod Individual capable ol 
participating on a dynamic team. 
Peopie-ortentod orginiiatton offers 
onithe-)o6 training - above-average 
earnings 4 possible advancement. 
Can OenrMs or J.mat.. 932-4060 

Al.lnqulries hold in confidence 

EXPERIENCED TELEMARKETERS 
noeded to pre-quaiify. make ap
pointments from inbound advertis
ing responses and coordinale with 
our dealerships ^ust b e . t ^ h t , ar-
tculate. good speaking VOKB. Ex
cellent working conditions Gro* ;ng 
company, Soulhheld area Salary 4 
incentive BiUMoseley- S61-0221 

; FREECAREER SEMINARS! 
You v e cordially invited to change 
your tfe in 1451 Can for reserva
tions tor our n« i l scheduled career 
night. Seating is limited, so ca*i 
today. 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

FREE 
REAL ESTATE 

TRAINING 
Call Dennis Cohoon at: 

' 9 3 2 - 4 0 6 0 

FULL TIME SALES POSITION a . i - l -
eb>e. must have sa'es experience 
Appfy in person: Jaeger, -
Somerset Mall. 649-9390 

FURNITURESALES 
Specialty furniture operat.on lating 
applications lor full time Sales Con. 
Suitant at our Novl tocaton. Looking 
for ind.vldual w.th Strong com.munl-
callon skins, professional appear
ance, high mtogrity and a desire to 
succeed. Sates experience W p M , 
but not necessary. Excellent com
pensation, attractive work stivc-du^e. 
pleasant work environment, corpo
rate sales training program and the 
opportunity for advancement If you 
are interested in a career opportuni
ty with a successful and expanding 
Company, apply In person or soncl 
resume to: 

LA-Z-BOY SHOWCASESHOPPE 
27754 NOV) RD. 
N O V I . M I 4 S 3 7 7 

349-3700 

FURNITURESALES 
Experienced sVes person warned 
w-.th proven sales e!/i.ty »ho can 
dose sales by using their kno^'odge 
ol furrJiure. design 4 color. Ss'ary. 
oeneMs 4 hours discussed at irier. 
vte-* Can lor appt - Mr Wolt 
Ne-oion Furniture 525-0030 

OAK PARK insurance agerKry seek
ing Kenscd insuraxe agent. Cli-
enls guaranteed $40 per month fee 

'538-5966 

GROWING COMPUTER 
Hardware Distributor has 4 Inside 
Sa'es positions , .Telemarketing 
Skills 4 H.gh Energy Le .̂-ei. Coupic<J 
w/ Enthusiastic Persistent Personal
ity. IS A Must! Computer Industry 
Sales a Plus $12,000 base p\is 
commissions (n© cap) Monthly 
Bonuses 4 Vendor spiffs. M e d i a l 
Benefits alter 90 days Full-Time 
9-6pm Mon-Frl Send Resumes To 

35526 Grand Rner. Ste 299 
Farmington Ki!U. M. 48335 

MANANGEMENT 
ooedeOwith extensN^ retail 
background Send resume c/ can 
Benetton, 262 W. Maple. B'riring-
ham, Ml 4 8009 or 313-540-1CS5 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
FURNITURESALES 

Sales person ex per *ncod In seijrvg 
Irad'tional and country furniture 
Must have some background In In
terior des'gn. Bloomf/eld HiHs are*. 
Send resume lo: Box 468 Obseow 
4 . Eccentric Newspapers, 38251 
Schoolcra-'t Rd . Uronla. Michigan 
48150 

GIFT - STATIONARY Shop »a^s 
person needed, p a r U U I Ume. Expe
rience he'pfut Long term position. 
V/. Bloom'ield area 932-5355 

INSlOE s,e.'es position for growtno 
v/ixom manufacturer. Requires t-2 

' rs. inside jrfles experience. 
vi5,6O00/yeartostart 
Can Debbie at UIHFORCe 473-2*34 

M E N / W O V E N , make extra money, 
everylhlr^. suppRod:. Merchandise, 
no investment ' '; - 326-6u09 

NEW CAR SALESPEOPLE, 
Livcr,ra dealershp i n . need of 
molivaftd local people to seiL new 
vehlcits No expenenoe necessary. 
Must be ambitious, wvung to learn, 
and possess an ab.ihty to get along 
with people. Good commission pian. 
demo plan, and^ medical insurance 
pl in ava labte: Cbritscl. 
John Sammut. LivorJa Vorns*agen 
Maids . ' -'' 425-5400 

New Construction 
Fun time licensed Sales Agent for 
new condon-.Mum project in Can
ton. Must be tiigiiiy motivated and 
experienced in new construction 
sales Great income potential. For 
an interview please call Micheile at 

352-7150 

NOVI/WESTSIDE 
TELEPHONE SALES 

Imm.ediale openings' for good part 
time te'err.arkeiers that like variety. 
Pay negotiable. For interview call 
Dave 9am-12pm: 948-4119 

NOV/ HIRING 
FuH or pari time. Opportunity to 
earn $400- $800 mo. 10 Start' 
lmmedateemplo,mont. 525-6285 

OUR NEW LIVONIA OFFICE has Im
mediate permanent positions In our 
telemarketing department. Our av
erage sales person earns $250 per 
week. Our lop sa'es people earn 
$600. Where would you Ike to be? 
We offer pa'K) irainmg; customer 
leads, fiej'bte hours 4 a fun work 
environment. Plus we have a place 
lor non smokers also. H you l.ke 
making money 4 having fun at the 

same time, call us at 473-7551 

OUTSIDE COMPUTER SALES 
II you know sa'-es. we will teach . 
you want you need lo know lo se>l 
computers Openngs in Southheld 
and Rochester Hiis PC Supply 
Company. 853-2240 

PART TIME/FULL TIME Sales in 
Reta.1 sheet music department 
Evenings 4 Saturdays local travol 
required Call Linda (313)427-0040 
Or send resumes to Hammen-Music 
(no: 15630 Mtdd'ebeit. Lrvonla. Ml 
48154 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 
Learn ho-* to obtain your Michigan 
Real Estate Uense Our classes are 
taught by experienced profession
als State of the an facility. Osy and 
PM classes aralabte $100 includes 
tu'lion and materials. 
For more Inlormalion call during 
business hours: 

1-800-983-2121 

REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS 

We. at Coict*cii Banker take the ut
most dedication to see that yog are 
given the best training and support 
povsbte. All trvs plus 100% commis
sion plan, second to none Group 
health benefits and more enable you 
to become Independent and a true 
Sa'es Professional. Call Jim Ste
vens, or N e i l Lanphear and soe wtiy 
A S are ihe 0 1 Real Estate omce In 
all ol Wayne County and whal you 
career opportunities mkjht be . 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

R E S I D E N T I A L REAL ESTATE 
SALES Career with an old establish
ed f.rm W e are expanding our Resi
dential Division and are interested tn 
r.e« salespeople, (experience not 
necessary) Call for an Interview and 
f.nd out all the ad.anlages we have 
10 Offer. CALL 

THOMPSON BROWN 553-8700 
Farminoion Hfls Office 

Ask lor Sheila Raymond 

ROUTE SALES 
(FOOD SALES) 

11 you are a drect sales person, we 
have the product income opcortu-
n.tjr ra.-vg.ng from: 

$4OD-$eO0 PER WEEK 

V.'e offer: 
•H' jh Repeat Busness 
•Corr.pa.-.y Vehicle 
iVo »eeekeods or n-ghls 
•Management opcort-jr-itjes 
•Exce"er.t ben«Ms 

For i.iter.-^* call *Mr 8rady-t-e-
u e e n 10am-4pmat 623-2600 

START AT THE TOP 
Now Interviewing For A Few Solect Positions 

FREE* PRE-LICENSE COURSE 
We offer the biggest & best license school in 
the state. Day or evening classes tailored to 
your schedule. Classes starting nov/. 

• S m a l l r e f u n d a b l e mater ia) c h a r g e 

• Full-time in-office training to help you 
to a fast start. 

• 2 Livonia locations 
• In-office relocation department 

G r i t u ^ 
-wsTZifrZI' 

Hartford South, Inc. 
Call tho Provon Professional 

Frank D'Angolo 
464-6400-

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality 
Real Estate Brokerage has been our 
Hallmark at: 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 

Work with some of Michigan's highest 
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A 
limited number of sales positions aro 
currently available. 

. • OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY, 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. 

• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDEO 
. TRAINING CLASSES START 

REGULARLY 

For more information and confidential 
Intervlow with Phyllis Goodrich, Director 
of Career Development call 85T-5500. 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

SOe Help Wanted Sales 
QUICK PRINTERS 

COMMERCIAL PRINTERS 
Yow have a toyal customer base. We 
hare printing a/*J management ex
pertise. Le f» both <Jo wrhal * a do 
best, you teO - we print, commlsalofl 
orij. If yog wOo!<J PVe to lair, wrtta: 
P.O. Box 369. Farmirvjton Has, M l 
4 » W 2 

REAL ESTATE SALES PEOPLE 
Will Train- CaM 4Z2-S9J0 

HEATON REALTY 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 Guaranteed! If you * V a / t 
«arited to atari a ca/eer In real e v 
tale, but. felt you couldn't lake • 
chance on a kwrer flr»t yea/ Income, 
now rs the time to pet started. Ce4 
Trteha at 34&-4430 to find out about 
our c>jaranteod bcome '<program, 
&ndi ta / t lnvTv»*atef / ln» , 
ca/eer field ol unHmited potential. 
AEAL ESTATE ONE. . EOC 

' RETAIL STORS.MANAQE^S-
Oet sn on a ground poor c^portunl-
fyt experienced,/nature A depend-
hW« lndl«4<Jua!s needed lo manage 
Aetad Batte/v Store* in,Metro area 
Out-of-sfale oompany expanenng 
Into Oetrort martet. ExceWnt aafary 
plus urSKmlted incentives based on 
your reswts Send resume' Incficat-
ing erperlehoe, autorr<>tNe txp&\-
eoce preferred to: 
Po*er Battery Corporation. P 0 Box 
1608. Troy. Ml 48099-999»-

SALES APPRENTICE - largest 
competitor of Purvey Bowea aeeka 
ervergelic, career-oriented pe/jon 
* t .o aims to learn a profession. 
Ca.1 EVCOR at: 462-6004 

Sales Associates 
CRANBROOK Aasodates 
has empty de»k» waning to . 
be J>3ecf by ambitious. e<v* 

. ergetie & ha/fjirvorltlrvg Real 
Es ta te S a l e t A g t n l i . 

. CRANBROOK oKera Inten
sive training for nevr agenls 

• & the typporl & opportunl-
. ly for experienced agenli. 

A Generous commlsaion 
achedole oombmed'wtth an 
estabrls^ed reputation of-' 
fer u>« BeaJ Estate Protes-
sionaJ s rare opportunity lo 
make a move (or ihe bet-
t v . FrankDn or W BJoonv 
M4 locationa available. 
Coniact Tom Nolan or 
Mitch Wot! lo arrange for 
an appointment. 

626-8700 
SALES HELP-PART TIME 

Tuesday. Thursday & Saturday* for 
W. Bioomfieid Jeweler. Experience 
preferred. 737-J5M 

SALES MARKETING 
Qenesui Marketing recjutres a Mar-
ketmg/Saiei Manager for Ka Graph
ics OMjlon. Ejpertenoe with vinyl 
graphlcsyacreen printing deirable. 
You musl be highly motivated, orga-
mjed. goal oriented. Imaginative, 
have slrong verbal/writing aiiss. We 
need aomeone who take* "action 
and gets reruns'. . . . not aomeooe 
who talis about K. Someone who 
can make the graphic* dMsion aryf-
sustaining .EjroeTienl pay plan for 
the person who can make thing* 
happen. Send resume lo: 
Gonenus Marketing, 27752 Frar.kHn 
Road. Souihfieid. Ml 4 * » 4 

SALES 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Exceront profesaional opportunrty 
avaJabte. lor you. Local franchise ol 
International firm marketing perion-
U & professional development ma
teria:*. Fun. Oood Income poter.tlal. 
No travel. Complete on-Job training. 
Full or part time. 

311-476-9699 

SALES - Pari time 
For lawn spray service Evenings & 
Saturday*. Earn $ 10-$ 14 per hour. 
Ca»3-9pm. 353-7799 

SALES PEOPLE NEE0ED 
Poaitrve. energetic 4 ambitlou* 
sa'es people to sen advertising 
tpace In t r * Employment Guide 
Newspaper. We offer $ 3 0 0 / * * . 
»alary. ^0% commission. + bonu*. 
A reliable car la rec>u!red. 
To ducuv* thl* ca/eer opportunlTy 
ca.1 between 9-5. 425-9535 

SALESPEOPLE WANTEO 
Earn btg money aefting »xt*r»iv« 
Jordan River Crot* lo Churctve* & 
rebg-ou* » t o r « . 647-4&J9 

SALES PER50M with expertenc* for 
Birmingham chBdren'a and Jr. rjoth-
Ing bowtleiOe. f\A 4 part time posi
tions available. No eve* or Sunday* 

647-4404 

SALES PERSON WANTEO 
Account* receivable collection 
agency specialiing In Medical. Hila
ry 4 Retail account*. Fu8 or part 
time Extensive benefit* peefcsoe. 
Collection Industry experience help
ful but not recjutred. Send resume 
to: Box 454 Observer 4 Ecxentrtc 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d . Uvonia, Michigan 48150 -

SALES PERSON WANTEO 
Floor Craft Floor Covering. |nc one 
of Merman's largest commercial 
flooring contractor*. U currently 
seeking experienced flooring sa)«* 
person for the Metro Detroit are*. 
Please tend resume * t t h aalary re-
ouirements to: Floor Crafi Floor 
Covering, inc. 41400 Executive Or. 
Mi'. Clemens. M l . 46045-342« 
Phone can* wit not be accepted 

SALES REP. 
Mjjor national wholesaler looking 
for sale* rep. with experience in »efl-
irg health and beauty aMes, grocer
ies and non-food wmmedrtSea 
Musi have 5 yr». minimum *a!e* ex
perience with key account* repre
senting &>gn.ric»nt territory vofumn 
Must be *elf-moUvated and • team 
player. Good managerial »>H!* and 
eicepticwal vvbaJ' i^mmunication 
abl i < * necesaary. Excellent salary 
a îd benefit package. Send resume 
with i* lary reoulremerit*: Box 398 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
06251 Schoolcraft R d . Livonia, 
Michigan 48150 

SELL INIXlSTRtAL CUTTING Tool* 
By Phorve Customer* and leads 
suppt>ed Tool knowledge • piu* 
Salary plus commlsaion. 
Can Mr. M a n 532-2220 

SENIOR SALES MANAGER 
»-;th CXrecicy of Sale* potential 
needed. Prewou* hotel iale* experi
ence reduced. Large corpor»tion. 
ExceHednt benef.t*. etc send re
sume to: Radij jon Hotel. 8000 Mer-
riman R d , Romuiu* Ml 46174 

SHOWROOM SALES PERSON 
Entry level - Enthusiastic; u e * to 
work with people, experience not 
necfr***ry, Fermignlon Hr>* a/ea. 
Perry'* party Rental*. CarT Slan Jr. 
between 2pm-530pm 336-6410 

TELEMARKETER 
needed tor busy ta le* office Pleas-
am voice and phone experience re
quired. Pay commensurate with ex
perience Please send resume 6 *al-
ary recjulrement* to Telemarketer. 
Box s422 . Observer 4 Eccentric 
Ne*sp»pera. 362S1 Schoo'ciaft 
Rd . Lrvonia. M<JMg*n 48150 

TELEMARKETERS 6 SUPERVISOR 
rveeded Wcsi'and area Matura 
persons FuM 6 pan time. Evenings 
NoweeVend* 281-6917 

TELEMARKETING PEOPLE 
Good j larting wage p\j» b o r w e * 
AH Sh.fts Excollent working condl-
(•on* Dearborn area 584^050 

TELEMARKETING 
Garden City Are* Loox'ng for part 
I-m« ho'p. D») * Or NohU Hourly, 
bonus 4 comrr„'sslon C»1 M*ry lor 
more Inlormalion 522-02» 

TELEMARKETING 
Eitsb^shed account* Some ««peri-
ence hetplul Ss'ary p\j« bonus Ap-
ph; within: 25?43 W 7 M.'e. corner 
of Beoch Daly 

tELEPROSPECTING ReprfJOr-.ta-
t>«. part time Respons-bl'i-e* f^xy-
f al» Quarried lead* thrcvah COM 
ca'lng effort*, promote fciture* 6 
M M »<N->V« optloni to Current <v»-
tomer* OXi l ' i^a fon* V'gh KNoof 
diploma. Associate* D e c / M pre
ferred or progres* towlrd 0 0 > g e 
degree. 1 ) * w proven **.iei record 
for Outbound, te'emtrkttlog. de
monstrable oral 4 written cornmun)-
cation »kin» Send r**ume lo: CeAi-
l»r One. Human Resource* D e p i , 
31500 Northwestern Hwy. Sut« 300. 
Farmington Hill* MM8334 

An Equal OpC-orturVty Employer 

TRAVEL/TOUR SALES 
Can-Am Trastil.' Inc ( « 1 t'969>. I* 
»e«king mafura aac^rth* per ion lo 
become our tales manager • group 
tour*. The mcc-essM appfVant wW 
h*.v« a mv> of 1 yt. cohege {or 
equnraSvit) p»u» pr#vk>ui *aie» «x-
perienc* In a competrv* M»e* at-
mo*phor« Combtnatvyi * * ' * ry flv% 
commission. Wi« piece the v*irty 
renumeraOon m 1h« mVJ I20K Ap
ply in person 3000 Town Center, 
012$, Sou1hf*ld 

$06 Help Wanted 8alee 
TELEMARKETING PART-TIME 

Eiporler<od phor<e perton to *et 
appo(ntrr*nt» for heating/cooring/ 
aotar company in Canton. Hour* 

plu* commission. Ce« 453-674« 

TELEWARKETING 
Professional Telemarketer lor Tuxe
do Shop, Pr/rnovUVMlddiebeft area, 
Uvonta. Part time. Afternoon*. Must 
be pro!e*s!onal with pleasant p^^ohe 
per tonai-ty. Ask tor Mr. D. 425-7070 

TELEPHONE 
INTERVIEWERS 

Marketing research compar./ teekt 
experienced »r,terVle*«r« lor even
ing* end Saturdiy* $575 to t lar l 

425 6682 • - .' 

THINKING ABOUT 
GETTIfVGlNTO-
REAL ESTATE? 

Top Training -• KlUona! Compihy, 
Gre^t Offioa. CaH Chuck Faat I t 

w' .. 3^7-3050 ' ' 
. • • ' . COLDrVELL BANKER '.'"."• 

' Sc*T*eitier ReaiEstale 
, , • 19 0rr«e* 

TIRED OF GET RICH 
QUJCK SCHEMES? 

if you are wlCng to work hard 6 be 
traned<hee) a career in'real estate 
could be the key to your success 
For corfee 4 conversation call 
Oennaat • 626-6600 

TRUCK TIRE SALES 
Michigan'* largest truck tire dealer 
and .retreader. Protected lerntorv 
Send resume to: Sale* Manaoer. 

12606 Inktle/ , Redford. Ml 48239 

WANTEO 
Metro Detroit .Chevto*! dealer is 
seeking aggressive tale* people lor 
our new and used car *a.ies learn 
No experience necessary. 
APPLY IN PERSON AT 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
30250 Grand River Rd 

Farmington HJtj 
' ' . 474-0500 

WANTED. People interested m di
rect sale* tor Healthcare product*. 
•Excellent condit ion*, complete 
training Can between 9-1 863-2852 

WANTED. SALES/MANAGEMENT 
position. You mul l be hard working 
and enthuslajtic with slrong profes
sional characteristic* and an Inner 
tirenglh to grow wtlhin a company 
that* excelling. We are a merger 
and «cc)ui»ltion Arm of the 6 0 » cre
ating the pace for ihe 9 0 » Qualified 
people only for thl* expansion 
Contact: Oav* Mack end Associate 
ask for Mr. Thomas. 313 454-4711 

WANT TO SELL 
REAL ESTATE? 

l earn about the CcJdwofi Barker 
Schweilter dille/ence. In West 
Bloomfleld. contact Jackie Steuer, . 

737-9000 
COLDWELL BANKER 
Sch-weiuer Real Estate 

19 Office* 

WORX IN Detroit metro area. Sub
scribing p*v phone* Income poten
tial $60O-$15O0AwV Commission 
and advances. Outside tale* 
Futupart time available. 
CaH for Information 746-3371 

$100 A DAYS 
Rove Delivery Service expanding In 
Detroit area. We need people to 
help In customer service, delivery. 
No experience, car reo/wed Can 

Mr. Wilson: 355-9820 
$100.000/>EAR 

A N D STILL UNHAPPY7 
Experience an Industry eurrenth/ 
creating 20% of ihe nation'* mimo-
naire*. Rated by MonevWorid mag-
a U r * »s ihe a 1 Business ot the 90's. 
Break Out 0 1 The Rat Race Once 
And For A l l CaH: 1-600-777-6094 

40K PLUS - A.N»tional Wmdow 
Manufacturer teekt 2 sales Repre
sent at)v*s. Window sales expert-
ence not necessary. Must h»v« pre-
vVou* In home tales experience 
Communication tkK* a mutt. AJ 
leads provided. For ^tervlew 
•ppotntmeni cat Mr. M.tton a t 

1600-569-9959 

507 W p Wanted 
Part Time 

CASHIER 
R0Z4SHERM 

Part time. 2-3 day* a wee* for wom
en'* high fashion specialty store 
(Mapfe-teiegraphx No »venino» or 
Sunday*. Oood »alary. tberaT dis
count, perfect |ob lor homemaker or 
pari time college ttudent 
CaJ K»/en 655-6655 

CASHIER WANTED 
Part time. Apph; at Garden Crty Aoe 
Hardware. 26716 Ford R d . near 
Mtddiebert 

CLEANING PERSON with l-fht 
phone work. 3 day* a * e o * . 6 hour* 
per day. Lesky Furniture. 29055 
Plymouth Rd . Uvonia. 427-6600 

CLERICAL: Typing, fiHng. answer.ng 
phones, etc Mon-Frl . I1a.iv3pm. 
Fa/mlngton Hills. $S-$6/hour. 
C a i between 10*m-2pm; 489-6628 

CO BO HALL FOOO EXPO 
Oemonstrttor* needed M v c h 8.9 6 
10. Other derrca also available 

S4O-5OO0 

COMPUTER OPERATORvCavhier 
No expertenoe neceisary. 
Appfy at: Oakland Hardware. 2775 
Heggerty. Waned l a k e ' 

COUNTER HELP-DAYS 
Flexible hour* ki • dean. Inend^y 
restaurant. 14 Mi>e.'Orchard l a x * 
Rd* Can Tom, 651-1200 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . Pari time. 
Oral Ju'gery office. Birmingham' 
Troy are*. Futt lime possibi'.ty at a 
liter dale. Prevlou* dental experi-
ence neceuary. Ca.1 between 10-4 

647-2191 

GAIN YOUR POTENTIAL, present 
totafy uniQue. highly cor* jmable 
product* Lmie to no competition. 
CompJefe trtlning. No tmtntory. 
High commissions Rapid advance-
meni Appoint men I t 4JA-2941 

GREAT JOB for Student*. Te'emar-
k'ater*. Mon-Fri . 5-9. No experience 
noeded Mult be enlhusi»ste Earn 
$6 -$ l0perhr . SouthfteM 443-6893 

JANlTORfAL • Part Time 5 Even-
lng» per »k. , 5-10 Hr» per wk. 
Union l a k e . Lone P^e Orchard. 
Woodward Squara Lake 6 other 
area* Leave message 39S-9523 

LADIES give yourteit the perfect 
gift, your own business Set 
Underco^-rxWear Lingerie * l home 
pjrt.es Un-Vrvited ea/ni'vg*. tree 
tr*.irvrg.»mta investment 3*9-6225 

LARGE APARTMENT communiry ki 
South?i«ld seeking pari tirr< 
clubhouse a l tendtM indvidual 
must possess e x c e p t peoc.'e 4 
telephone tkcis Cat Kim 
Mon-Fr l , 9i /rv5 30pm. 356-6020 

LIFEGUARD - Part tme. weekends 
Must have current c*rt-'<at"cn* 
Apply In person l h o n « Far-.^ Y. 
14255 Stark Rd. 

MA'LINO COMPANY Is Li need ol 
part time dependab'e people wi:rng 
to work r^xib1* hr* No *>perir>-ice 
needed. w-J I ran Ca« beSi-eon 
10am-2pm , 478-7477 

MORTOAGE PROCESSOR 
Cuitomer SerNScetigM typing 10-
15 h'»/»V . thernoons, eves , sonv* 
weekends $5 00/hr. lo ttart. W>« 
tra'n 569-7641 

NO GIMMICK 
NO HASSLE 
JUST CASH 

T h t t ' M Plt 'n a-ni simpV) You ncod 
mon«y a i d we need t-^p l e t * 
make • l ine trade You g-Ve us a tew 
hour* » wee*, and we'1-g.Ye you • 
(ob »f lh gre»l pay. pertecl hovr». 
»nd 1h« Opporlun'ly to make at 
much money a i your la'ent* permit 
TM» U on the kvel The work't not 
hard and the ttmotphere i t casual 
Nogimmvck Noh»»s>« 
To hnd out how sou can get ihe 
cash, ca* after 6-00 p m lodsy »1 
421-7435 or 559-4W0 

Part Time 
FREE TRAINiNGI NO INVEST MENTI 
International company looking for 
»«v* /* l promotion*) rep*. Extra 
money/b'g money, you deodel For 
Information C4H 737-4666 

507 Kolp Wanted 
Part Time 

ODD JOBS: Real Estate needs 
runner , $7 per hr. 10 hr* . 
quaranteedi Reliable transponeison 
a must. Perfect for the ttudent or 
reUee Can 542-1400 

OFFICE CLEANING - W Bioomfidd 
area. Part time e-rening* Dependa-
bitiiy a mvst. Will uam. 
CaXbetween 9am 4 5pm. 647-7733 

ORDER FILLERS - or eat opportunity 
(or Individual* teekmg steady per-
mVienl pert time emplo.Tnent We 
hare positions on I f * midnight shift. 
12-5 30 am, 5 days, no weekends 
$5 50-$6 per hour plus 50« an hour 
thjft premium with tcl-^d-jlod rate 
Increases. Men or women In good 
physical condition for our dean, 
mode/n. d-sthbullon center. Pieas-
anl, frlendry work enylrpnmerit Ap-
pr/ In person,- 10amTo <pm Frarik 
V/. Kerr Co.; 43155 W, 9 M.le. Novi. 

PART TIME HOST PERSON for ne-« 
Condom'ihJum preset iy Canlort 
Must be professional, responsible 
and people, oriented For an inter-
vte-*please caa Mauteorv 352-7150 

RETAIL, Pack^ ing 4̂  Sh-pp-ng. m * . 
lure, refiabt* persoo. for1 aftirroons-
15-20 hc«jr»7week. Resume: 33123 
5,-M.ie. Ste SOT, Irronia. MI4B154 ' 

SECRETARY-part t i rr* . )0-20/hfS/ 
wVL B<rm!righa/ri.a/e» For eppt. can 

• 540-3044 exl. 40 

T^IEMARKETERS . 
Needed for Wesiiand based Ja*n, 
spraying company. Part t-me $7/hr 
Good phone voice helpful 729-0039 

TELEMARKETERS, experienced for 
growing U-roni* company, to renew 
service contracts evenings in our 
office. Fleiibte hours. Can Sandy 
Won thru Thur» . 3prn-9pm«7 7-0008 

TELEPHONE COORDINATOR. 
To markel Dents) Practise 12 U%. 
per week. Salary 4 8ongs 
CaH. 260-0255 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
With H I truck experience 

AM KrMt 
Ca-». 261-466? 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

ADOROABLE CHILDREN need 
babysrtter. It-re in or out. West 
Bloomfleld Area Refererces re
quired. Hon smoker - 932-2147 

BABYSITTER - Energetic, but ma
ture young lady for occasional even
ing* caring for 2 gtrts (2 6 3) Own 
transportation. Rochester Hills 
Ca.1 after 6pm:- 6S2-1566 

BABY.SITTER for part time work. 
EUoomfieid Hills, r ren /ws . week, 
end* 6 possbh; other. Ca.1 Linda 
day* 225-6907; eves 626-6572 

BABYSITTER for teacher's infant. 
My home in Fa/mington or yours bi 
the 15/lahser area Non smoker. 
References required 855-9107 

BABYSITTER - from 4pm-6pm Mon 
thru Fri. 2 OuTdron.agei 2 year* 4 
Smooth* . Farmington area Conlacl 
Marcle 473-5856 

BABYSITTER - Mature, r e s p o n s e , 
experienced porson needed 7am-
4 3 0 p m Mon. thru Fri. In Farmington 
Hills Please call after 5pm 476-6948 

BABYSITTER - my ScvthfieM home 
evening* 6 some days. Full tor* Ex
perienced, transportation a must. 
good pay. References 258-6632 

BABYSITTER - my Pfymoulh home 
3 year old boy 6 2 year.old girl 3 
day* per woek Non-smoker pre
ferred 459-2960 

BABYSITTER NEEDED for mfa.nl. 
Mon thru Fri. 6a.-n-6pm Ojt horr-e 
lahsor at Msple. Non-smoker, ref
erences 646-5705 

BABYSITTER Neoded in my West-
l*.id home. » days/week Mature 
female preferred Own transporta
tion 6 experience a musl 726^5644 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
for 4 month ok) infant, your heme or 
mine Call Kim 595-7496 

BABYSITTER - ReJitbH. creative, 
tun loving, flex.ble 6 warm lady to 
take care ol 15 month Cd g'.rt 4 3 
yea/ d<) boy m my Troy home Part 
time. Top pTf. 526-3626 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

BUSY EXECUTIVE needs live In re 
tponsible person *t< can refate lo 
my active 16 yr. old daughter. Idea! 
candidate w-;a possess good cook
ing 4 housekeeping skWs 4 Is sports 
onenled. references recfji/ed. Cai' 
Sue. Moo.- f r l . ,9-4: 355-6112 

N O N - S M O K I U G . . loxlng woman 
needed immediate!/ to c*re for 3 4 
4 year old In our Novf home - full 
t^ne, CaH after 5pm. 349-2331 

CLEAN HOMES - D a y * . Mon-Frl 
Own car. $S-$7/hr Nice working 
conditions Apply 10-3. Parkiide 
Plaaa. 323 i f 5 Mile, Ste. 4. Uvohia 

OARLING NEWBORN se«k* caring 
pe/son.lor da/ ca/e in"his Northvine 
fK>rne' 3 days'wk startiog May 1. 
R61 er ence* re/j vested. 420-2529 

EXPECTANT MOTHER - ' teekt psrt 
t JJ-* help lo pa/e for 2 ck.ddren. 
ages 3 4 6 Hwvsmoker, references 
recju-JOd , • " ' • • . • 547-4653 

EXPERIENCE LAUNDRESS--*W:V> 
r t r f « e n c « and frrm transportation 
t day per week or 1 day «frery^.other 
week Birmingham area.. 644'^?'48 

GREEN LAKE 6 Richardson Rd 
Area. Malur^ Y*n-smoklng woman 
to assist worr^n with MS 9am-1pm. 
5 days a week After 5pm '363-9361 

'. HOUSEKEEPER/CrtRE TAKER; 
Irdmd-jals or rr>a/ried couple with 
good backgrou-Jd and current refer
ences Private resident in Bcom-
f * id Hriis'w.th snaa. separate epi 
on site te-th-ev Ive-on or day help 
win be considered) General d u t * s 
toVrCkjde t^M housekeeping, cook
ing, laundry and drtvmg plu* som* 
babysrtting for 3 children eges.10. 
114 12 Caretaking to include lawn, 
landscape and building ma;r,te-
r^rce 6 day work week from Tucs 
thru Sat. Uniforms supplied w.th M l 
medical b e n e u * provided alc^g 
with pajd vacat<>a Ejiceiient sa'ary 
lo comp-lmenl expense-free Inlng 
Please respond by letter ar^J/or 
serd resume to Box 430 Observer 
4 Eccenlric N»*spape( j . 36251 
Sc^c«^!craf1 fid , Llrcnia. Mcnlga.-i 
451.50 . 

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY - lo Hve in 
Our B-rnvvgham horr-9 Private Irving 
quarters Repsocsible, energetic, 
irr^nacu'ata. ronsmok.rig- porson 
needed to he^p care lor 11 mo old 
and working couple. Abie to (ravel. 
Retererces a^d experience neces
sary. Eice'reM sa'ary 646-5660 

HOUSEKEEPING. LAUNDRY and 
uonrng twice a week, 9am-3pm 
Non-smoker, references a musl 
Can after 5pm' 651-3263 

INHOME CHILD Care for summer. 3 
cl-.i'dren Weekday* 7:30a.-n-4p<n 
Pr^e'er J e m i e cofloge ttudenl Can 
64 5-1032 ^. ih narr* . phone num

ber, references 4 exper^nce 

LIVE-IN COMPANION - for.eJderff 
lady. Oak Park area. Must dnve 6 
have exce-lent references 
Call after 6pm - 332-1057 

LIVE IN COMPANION - ferr.a* for 
47.year oi<i woman Room/board/ 
aulo fj 'nish«d Salary negotiable 
S«r^5 resurr^ to. Po box 547. 

6iOOn-J«id Hil^s, Mi. 43303 

LIVE IN HOUSEXEEPER/Nanny lor 
W eioomhcJd .family w:th' 1 child 
Nonsmoker. refere«Nces Must drive 
Leave message 737-3610 

LIVE-INS NEEDED 
Persons noedod to t re -m for 2-7 
days per wt *k assisting the elderly 
with personal care, meal* S t g M 
hojsekeecvng Opportu--i!ty to earn 
$136 to $476 pe< week Persons 
w-:th.vc4uri:eer experience 6 ret.recs 
• ekrome Caa for u-.tenne-w. 

476-9091 
EXCELLACARE INC 

LIVE-IN - To care for fderly woman 
Must hate CAI Salary negotiable 
References a must: Write to He»p 
P. O Box 343. Wayne. Ml 48164 

LOVING BABYSITTER lor t 6 3 yr 
ok)s. .n my lIvor, a home. 7 Mi 4 
Merrirr.an Full l.me. rt'erences re
quired Ca i after 6pm. 477-9839 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

NANNY NETWORK. INC. 
Top Salary - Nannie*. Housekeeper* 
4 EJderty Ca/e . Mature, re i ib le . 
Ive-in/out, full/part time. 650-0670 

OCCASIONAL BABYSITTER for 
evenings 6 weekends, to care (or In
fant. Southfield/Farmington Hill* 
area. CaJ Ann. after 6pm. 352-6744 

RETIRED WOMAN to assist w-.th 
elderly man (or room 6 board. Uvo
nia area. CaR alter 6 437-6119 

SEEKING. MATURE IndrvSdual 10 
care for, 2 cnr'.dron In our home, 6-
5 30, Mon-Frl. Reference*. 6 M W 
Farmmglon. After 6pm. 853-0J36 

SEEKING MATURE woman tor part 
t;me or full time help fol 2 6 3 yr. 0¾ 
toddler*. Flexible hr*. <Wmingh»m 
area. Ask for Barbara 646-3064 

SOMEONE NEEDED 2 'day* per 
week. 6am-7prrv to dean, do laun
dry aod cook dlriner for « family o i 
3. pick-up vx\ from sohool>6 care 
for nlrn Musi 'be 7«nesf, depend-
ab!e. energetic, a non- t r r<Aer:6- . 
have gtfod transportation N. SouTh-
l * I d a / e a . ' ' ' 559-2347 

. TOR NOTCH H0USKEEPER ;• 
for 2 ' pr6fessional adult*- 6 I 
S'amese cat Spotless n e * home In 
Sioonjneid Ff.lls. 3 days per week-
$10 p c hour^ Muslbe hlgbly experi
enced in «a phaies of deanlng. 
some laundry, shopping 4 generally 
keeping e-reryth^9 top notch. Indi
vidual must be rel.able, (Aistworthy, 
use good corr.mon sense, have own 
transportation, a impeccable refer-. 
e>>c«s Send brlet disaiptlon lo Box 
94, EUoomfieid Hills. Ml. 48303. 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

APARTMENT CAFiETAKER 
C O U P l E 

l a rge suburban complex. Experi
enced r*Vy. Apartment plus fringe 
benefits CaJ Glen or Wanda, 

981-366-9 

APT. MANAGER 
Experience required for N.W. subur
ban apt. complex. Knowledgeable in 
heating, plumbing, general mamte-
nance 6 rental. Willingness (o greet 
pu t *c . Apt., ulJrt>e* 4 salary Send 
resume to Box =336. Observer 4 
Eccestr ic Newspaper * , 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft Rd . t lronia. Michigan 
48150 

CARETAKER COUPLE WANTEO for 
suburban complex. Experience nec
essary. Salary plus benefit*. Can 
Jert or Wendy. - 453-7144 

MAINTENANCE C O U P l E • 
Experienced. Neoded tor apartment 
complex in Novf Apartment, wag* . 
4 utdii.es Indoded, Call . Mon -
Fri .9am-5pm, 346-1120 

SENIOR HIGH RiSE needs mature 
couple lor on-oal duty. Ma>-be re
quired 10 perform hĉ ht mainte
nance Part t irr* position working 
erenings and every other weekend 
Ap4rtrr*r.l -I fourty ral» Send 
work trfs'.ory 10 30001 St. Martin*. 
I r .o r ta . Ml 46152 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

511 Entertainment 
CAROLE'S MUSK: FOR LIFE Sold 
Pianist or Duo/Trio /Quartel Bach 
to Boogie. Jaxr 6 Classical Alt Oc
casions, lessons Hso '651-3574 

C A r S O J . S 
S P E C I A L S NG in NOSTAIG'A 

Ava:'-tb.'e For Prtvafa Parties 
729-e662 -

CLOWN COLLEGE GRADUATE 
Avar-able for Show*. 

Magic. Balloon Scvtptures 
Can Spaghetti T. Clown. 533-5173 

DID YOU KNOW? 
We lOund EUB Schaaf. working for 
GomToneCo. C*S. 421-0752 

BABYSITTER wantod m HvXiimgr.on 
W o o d * home. 4 dsys por week lor 
newborn, must have excellent re
feree** 399-1653 

BABYSITTER WANTEO o u t s . ^ of 
your home Flexible hcvrt $5 00 per 
hour. ' 644-2498 

MALE NURSE AIDE 
lor incapacitated gertieman 

in Farmington Htf* 
4 7 3 6 1 1 8 

MATURE BABYSITTER, reeded 
Mon-Fri 6»m-2pm In my Scvthf«ld 
home. Car allowance Included. 

354 1458 

GENERATIONS D J S 
* Weddng* . p a r t * * 

Sounds from the 40 110 9 0 » 
1991 dates axaiabie. 261-7782 

~ MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
DJ lor Wedding* & Pai-ws 

Light si-iow. 50 1 6 60 * Spedalsf t 
0»ys. 669-5644 

PIAN'ST Vr/ABHITY & experience. 
Avaltaye lor woddng*. Oinnert. 
diurch work, tub wort, etc CaH 
Tim before 9 30pm. 353-67*4 

MATURE WOMAN NEEDED fu9 
b.-ne 10 care for mfanl In my Troy 
home. Genera l housekeeping, 
nonsmoier. own iransporitton. rer-
erer<es nccei-sary C a i 433-3100 

SEND A SONG 1 0 THAT SPEOAL 
Someone Pertonaiued C v t i o m 
Songs for those tpedaf memory 
momert t (birthdav*. etc l Reason
able rates ProVssonaf resvitj. 
Oomo tape 4 dc-!*J'*d lr.'orm*:ion 

• v*-!*b>e Ca.1 313-441-2922 

D It sells 
• It buys 
D I t employs^ 
• It informs '[ 
• it locates .: 
• It connects 
• It saves •: 

People 
everywhere find 
that classified is 
effective 
advertising. 
They agree: 

"It works." 

K * * f JF ~ f 

€)bgevlier & Itccetttnc 
classified^ 

ads 
ftM-1100 Oakland County 5»1-O«00 W«yno County 

S52-3222 Rochester/nochestor mils 

http://pjrt.es
http://mfa.nl
http://utdii.es
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511 Entertainment 
MUSIC BY 

STRIDE 
Versatile a-l occasion Cand. 
Prlm9vlS91 dates available. 

.;•.' (313)669-6256 

512; Situations Wantod 
1'female 

A CARING. WARM; EXPERIENCED 
• Mother wiil babysit your child, in my 
W. B!oorr,f:e!d horre-. 
Ha'tlead 6. Maple. Call, 788-0255 

ACItDN CLEANING - 10 Yrs Ejrp. 
Houses, apartments, oft<os. corpo
rate A common areas. Vacaz-.t/occu-

.pled. S«nfor Discount. 562-6132 

AngRNOON JOB 3 30-6pm ap
proximately minted in Birmingham 
arpiExperienced babysiiler. -

.References available- 288-6231 

,'. AMBITIOUS, HARDWORKING, 
HOQ<jsl worhan lo clein youi house 
or13fiarlrr.eri1. 10 yfs. experience. 
E*5eSoni references • 533-8509-

AMBITIOUS .Young woman washes, 
'o CJwr* horresorapartments." 
Sysv? experience, references. 

. Katen 'y- . - . . - 379-2912 

BA^VSlTTEft AVAILABLE- Full 
time,, loop lectrL Will corns to your 
horf/j. Own car. Exec-Kent referenc
es 4 dependable. Pam. 561-5267 

BABYSITTER- 2 children In Red lord 
area, 2'4 to 4\j yis. o( ago. 
fKHjrJ 7 am. 10 5:30 p.m. 535^5246 
CA 
av 

lNQ-4 EXPERjENCED Mom 
b'e to care for your children oianpuv iv vcuu lur yuui Vllliuie<! 

Mofi,-' fti. day* lull or part time. 
Meats.4 activities Included. Chrisl-
liarj non smoker. Canton". 981-6713 
CH11.0CAPE • Christian molher 61 1 
ava^jble days, evenings. weekends. 
NofVsmoker, references available. 
Re3(o?d area. Michelle ; 534-58:6 

••'''•- CHlLOCARE 
PWxibtohours,any age, 11 years 
exfJeV/ence, 14 Mile & Drake area. 
Call 661-0849 evens 478-8648 

515 Child Care 
CHILDCARE 

Full time. Licensed home. Meals, ac-
livltics. fenced ya/d. 12 Mile/Ever
green. .-5^9-1367 

CHILO CARE In my licensed OaX 
Park home. Wa/m and loving envi
ronment. Mon.-Frl. 7AM-5:30PM. 
Call Leslie 545-7139 

CHiLO CARE In my licensed 
Southfleid home. 10 M:1e/Greon-
field. 12 yrs. experience. Full time 
OfCy. 18 monlhs 4 up •• 557-4872 

CHILD CARE PROGRAM - (Of ejes 
6 weeVs lo 8 yrs. ol age. Codified 
Teachers Part lime 4. Kilt lime pro
grams. Locatedfn Livonia. 525-5767 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Loving, 
Licensed lamS/ it/ ca/e home-
Meals, snacks, projects. Any age. 
References : V , 478-3837 

INFANT -DAYCARE1 ava-lable. In my 
l.censod homex BAA In Child Oeve)-. 
oprneot Non-smoker. Peach ,4 "6 
Mtea/ea., '* Elaine 532-1241 

, . LICE.NSE0 CHILO CARE' "•• 
txte-Vnt references. Educational 
programs, lovwj atmosphere in '-'•., 
Rochester. 651-»349 

LICENSED LOVING, daycare home 
offers lull 4 part time creative 
learning, tun, cra'js. meaH and lots 
ofTLC Fa/mlngton H.lls 476-2T09 

LOVING, licensed day ca/e home In 
West Bloomfieid where you can 
leave your child with peace of mlndll 
For more Information, . 626-4225 

LOVING MOTHER/Art Teacher has 
opening in Royal OaX day ca/e 
home. Large playroom, fun 4 educa-. 
lional activities. • . •• 569-3898 

NANNY NETWORK. INC. 
Nannies. Housekeepers 4 Elderly 
Care. Uve-ln/out, full time/part 
lime. P/e-screoned. Call 650-0670 

CHH.0 CARE In the Southleld area. 
Eipedenced. TLC. fun 4 meals. Halt 
o'Mstwfc. if you call before-Apr. 1. 
Caitavonne 356-2085 

CHiLO CARE - lovino, mom has 
opening lor Infant part time. 
6 M,le 4 Levan. Lois of TLC, diape/s 
included. 462-6445 

CHILDCARE 
Plymouth area, lor child 3 years ol 
ag»"'or potty trained. References 
available. Ca'l Lynn 459-4691 

CLEAMNG - Hooesl. dependable, 
Iruslw-Orlhy. own transportation. 
References. Wednesday 4 Saturday 
available. Alma 273-5552 

.CLEANING - WE'RE GOOD! 
> Mother daughter learn. 
< Dependable, experienced. 
i reasonable. 454-4742 

CLEANING - years of experience. 
Mature. reliaWe. Ught cocking. 
References available. 
Judy- 646-9651 

CLERICAL HELP - PART TIME 
lyping, - answer phone, filing and 
record keeping Farmlngton, Uvo-
n'a. Bloomfieid a/ea 661-0016 

DAYCARE • M time for 6 week to 5 
•) ears. Quality non-smoking environ
ment U'ed with TLC. CPR 4 First 
Aid trained. Flexible hours, meals & 
laundry included. SoUjjUfiierences -
(•ceAso pending. 5 mileS Merriman. 
Diane 427-5986 

QUALITY FAMILY OAY CARE 
Planned activities. A home parents 
can feel at ease with. Canton area. 
Call Oartene 455-3231 

TROY SUMMERSET CHILO CARE 
Combines best of Centers 4 In 
Home Day Care. Small Group, Stim
ulating lnvironm.ent and Individual 

Attention 4 Care. New Facility 
Friendly 4 Qualified Personnel 
Ages 2 to 5. CALL. 362-3517 

522 Professional 
Services 

RESUMES from $20 - writerod.t/ 
type/prlnl • ai! fields - 20 years ex
perience. Oays'Eves/Weckends No 
obligation appolnlmenl 646-5.747 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

TAX. ESTATE PLANNING. Real Es
tate 4 Divorce. Birmingham loca
tion. Norman L. Sandles 4 Marcy 
O: Mai ley. At I vs. at La* 540-2741 

524 Tax Services 
INCOME TAXES done .for small 
business o> Individual by'! •. 
experienced preparer. Reasonable 
rales. Call Laura: • 422-8.737 

600 Personals 
ANYONE WITNESSING «n allerca-
tioh between a Jogger wearing a 
blue outfit and a driver of «' brown 
mlntvari on Ann Arbor Rd. Jusl.W. ol 
Hix at approximately 6am on June, 
9th. 1990. please ball J 464-0992 

e00Y?MJND7SPIWT?. 

Who Are You. Call Tho Diane tics 
Hoiline. • 1-800-367-8788 

FREE PERSONALITY TEST 
Your Personality Determines Your 
Happiness. Know Why7 
Call: 1-eOO-FOR-TRUTH (367-8788) 

HEAR YE, Hear Ye 
Marly Relchard Is 50. 
Happy Birthday. Love Pal 

IT'S an excellenl way to become 
aquainied wllh Astrology 4 yourself. 
A computerized nalal chart and a 
personality analysis. For more Into, 
call. : 842-5330 

MAIL BOX SERVICE 
for reclept ol mail 4 packages. Con-
tidonllal/prfvate. 24 hour access. 
$10/month. Uvonla, 522-6220 

MRS. OLIVIA Spiritual Reader 4 Ad
visor, first tin-* here from Louisiana, 
can help in an matters of life con
cerning Love. Sickness, Lost Na
ture, can bring bar* Lovod Ones. 
Turn Bad Luck Into Good Luck. Wa
ter read.ngs Tarot Card readings. 
Gives out blessed oil. 342-6.112 

W. BLOOMFtELO LICENSEO HOME 
has Immediate openings (or Infants 
And toddlers. Ask for Gail or kjave 
message. 661-4433 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

DAY CARE • loving mother ol 2 will 
cai« lor your children days, nufrl-
t-ou* me4ls, reasonable rates, In-
fanfsvselcome 549-1818 

A Caring Person in Your Home 
NURSE AIDES 

HOMEMAKERS- LIVE-INS 
• Terminal patient care 
• Hospice ca/e 
• Disabled person assistance 
• Hospital release care 
• Disease care 
• Companionship 4 domestic 
• Transportation 
Trained, courteous personnel, 
bonded 4 Insured. Available 24 
hours a day. 7 days a week, all 
a/eas. 

476-9091 
Fa/mlngton Hrfls 

EXCELLACARE 

< Dtl-'tMMbLbLMItA&E 
lor Preschoolers 24 years 
eic4xienie. Wayne/Joy Rd. a/ea. 
: < 427-0443 

DOVESTrC Engineering Services. 
Sla/idard homocleanlng. We're of
fering 1st lime clients a 20'/. dis
count. don't miss it1 261-9893 

DO-YOLI WANT YOUR HOUSE 
dean? Very good experience. 
European style. Call Lorcna 
alter 4:30pm. • 663-4639 
ENERGETIC, reliable, non smoking 
Mom loves to babysrt. Your trans
portation. Redlord 4 area. Full or 
pa/ttime. 537-6362 

EXCELLENT CHILO Ca/e - 5 4 New 
burgh Newborn to Syra. Ideal new 
setting an new equipement, excel
lent references Craft, music & much 
mor-». 464-0906 

GIVE YOURSELF a I.ft this Spring. 
Melfcuious Housecleanlngl .ConscJ-. 
eniiCAis. dependable hard worker, 8 
yrs.'experlence. 366-6334 

LEGAL ASSISTANT - 9 years expe
rience In l.tigallon 6 labor law. 
Excefter.t references. Call leave 
message II no answer. 553-9246 

LOVING CHILD CARE - S.W. LrvO-
rla. ,reSpor.S:bla mother would like 2 
children lo care lor. lots ol patience 
4 attention. Hon-smcker. 422-0674 

A Free Nurse Assessmen I 
Visit In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened, RN supervised, Insured 

Aides Nurses 
24 hours - 7 days 

357-3650 
Professional Heallh Care Personnel 
BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE ROOM In fos
ter care home lor the elderly. 24 hr. 
supervision Temporary care also. 
Livonia. 532-3366 

EXPERT ASSISTANCE In placing 
your loved one In' a bettor nursing 
home. Overcome rod tape. Eilyn 
Fox. Patient advocate 927-5931 

LIFE CALL 
MEDICAL ALERT SYSTEMS 

Help ai the press ol a botlon, you're 
never alone. 24 hr a day ptotoclion. 
Call J. J. McCoy " 313-533-7857 

As Seen on Television 

LOCAL SENIOR RESIDENCES 
Includes apartments, meals, house
keeping and other services. Reason
able monthly tales. 

AMERICAN HOUSE 
Westland 326-7777 
Dearborn Heights . 278-6430 
Farmlngton HiMs 471-9141 
Rochester Hills 852-1960 

NURSES AIDE - Experienced. Seek-
Jng.full time position. Wilt work all 
hrs. References available. 352-2245 

LOVtoG ENERGETIC REOFORO 
Momwould like to care for your chil
dren.-Mea's. snacks, tols of fun 4 
TLC References. 537-7114 

LOViNG MOM will provide quality 
chhd ca/e. Canion. Large play area, 
crifts, lunch 4 snacks References. 
Caieeth 397-0323 

LOVitIG MOTHER wishes to provldo 
tols ol TLC to your child. Plymouth' 
Ca,*loo area. Your transportation. 
Beginning March 18. Ask for Kim, 
Days569-e860 Eves931-1821 

LOVING MOTHER of one w.il baby-
si fun or part time. Reasonable 
rsles'Redford area: 

•: • 532-5802 

ME01CAL Transcriptionist available 
to cork full or pari time Irom my 
home or your off-ce. 1 have my own 
equipment ask for Deniso; 537-7243 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

EARN $10 - $15 PER HOUR - train 
to be a Bartender. Learn by doing. 
Job placement assistance. Pay tui
tion from future earnings.-

Cell 313-557-7757 
Professional Bartenders School 

MOTHER OF 1 wishes 10 care for 
your ch.3d tu't lime. Tresis, toys 4 
TLC Rolerencos, non smoker. 
$1.75/hr. Livonia area. 425-4482 

MRS CLEAN- Non-smoker, former 
homo economics teacher, win gel 
your home wtvle s'oved clean. Ref
erences. Ca'l Barb. 459-3263 

POLISH housoclcanir.g. no smok
ing, reliable, thorough, c«pertenced. 
References. Looking lo clean your 
home, apt. condo or office. Cart 
Elizabeth after 6: - 921-5933 

RELIABLE MOTHER wishes to 
watch children Mon.- Frl. Reason
able rate3. ActivXes and meals pro
vided. Westland area. 326-7630 

YOUNO GRANOVOTHER, great ref
erences Wi:l babys t your newborn 
Of toddler. Garden City are3. 
Ca'l Ja.net 522-6822 

513 Situations Wanted 
; Male 
• . EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 

Adn-,imstra!<>n • Sa'cs - Marketing. 
Experience: 3 foilure 60 Co. Busi
ness experience in over 25 Interna
tional counties EVpc-rlise. Integrity. 

293-5764 

PAINTER, experienced In dryw3'l. 
plasier repa'r. plumbng, carpcr.lry. 
Family man, needs tra-ijponaiion. 8 
Mile. Telegraph ercj. Chris533-1767 

515 Child Care" 
BEVERLY HILLS 

:CHILO CARE CENTER 
A NOn-P(0f.l Org^^iallon 1US 
fipeMncs for Ch'idron Acos: 
6 V/k». to 5 Yrs . Optri: 7arn-Cpm. 
Offof» Deve'opn:cntal Pro-School 
Program. Qua" fleet SloM Nutril^js 
Mea*». Birmingham Loiat:on -
ner,ri4Mi«4LnM.:r. 

', " 641-5767 

Free 
Training * 

Office Specls f̂st 
3 Months Course Includes: 

Lotus 1-2-3 
dSASE IV 
WordPerfecl5.1 
8usiness Communications 

CLASSES FORMING NOV/1 
967-2500 

• FREE TO OAKLAND COUNTY 
RESIDENTS WHO MEET JTPA 

INCOME REQUIREMENTS 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

Affordable 4 experienced word pro-
cess'ng. spreadsheet, transcription 
4 more for your business letter, re
port, term paper, resume, etc. We 
have customized telephone answer 
ing ($32). FAX. copies, mailing la 
bei9. texl merge, business cards 4 
lolterhead. package shipping, bulk 
mail 4 office rentals. Wa print Laser, 
Inkjol. wide carriage. 

SECRETARIAL SOLUTIONS 
NOV!: 344-0098 

VILLAGE SECRETARIAL 
SOUTHFIELO. 557-2434 

Attn: Small Businesses! 
WORKING FROM YOUR HOME? 

Noed Secretarial Services. Fax 4 
Copie-r? Competitive Rates. Nov! 4 
C3nton?Ca'l Jo at National Business 
Centers 454-2460 

GRAPHIC TOUCH 
A-1 typng Plus a lot more. Socre-
ta/iai servke, d«lgn/typesolting 

S916398 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
Pesumes. Delation, Bcokkeoping 

on L0tu3, Word PrOcessng 
Our computer - flexible hours 

Model Office, Inc. 534-8762 

522 Professional 
Services 

PROFESSIONAL RESUMES 
Graphic Design 4 Other Desktop 
Pub!,shlng Services 347-2375 

519 Nursing Care 

DON'T GO HOME WITHOUT US 

Let Fidelity 
Nursing Systems 
provide you with 
tho care you 
need at home. 

• Registered Nurses • Licensed Practical Nurses 
• Nurses Aides • Live-in Companions 

• Homcmakeri 

'mm9 FIDELITY.— 673 E. Big Beaver 
T /Vvrrtv i>rt/n, | SUHO 1 1 1 

; Call Anytime, Troy, Ml 48083 
'24 Hours A Day (313) 528-1223 

NON-UNION RETAIL FOOD . 
and GROCERY EMPLOYEES! 

To Improve your employment future 
•organltaUon could be the answerl 
Can today for consultation on unlon-
Uallon! UF.C.W. Local »876. 

1-800-321-6406 Ex 261 

700 Auction Sates 

A TWO MILLION 
DOLLAR 

JEWELRY AUCTION! 
FINE ART AUCTION INC. 6 
TODD BUStCK have assembled 
major consignments totaling 
over 400 PIECES OF FINE 
QUALITY JEWELRY, 

• This '-.spa/kling a/ray ranges . 
from contemporary destons to 
estate pieces. Included ere: 
Mens end Latins rings, pred-> 
ous gems. Emeralds with dia
monds, daltfing Ruby arid Oia-

' mond combinations. nec*t3oes. 
Pearls, pins;earrings, bracelets 

" end Oiamond-soiitalre /logs. :-
- Each piece has been Inspected 

and evaluated! by STANFORO 
'KRANOALLoHSIDNEY KRAN-" 
OALL 4 SONS. YfiOY. ' 

. Our Intention Is to BENEFIT 
THE MICHIGAN CA.NCER 

.FOUNDATION .with a .major 
portion ol procoed's: - % , 

, Triis-is an unparalleled opportu-" 
- nity to acquire exquisite Jewelry 

at substantial savings and ben- • 
efitan Important cause. While 
YOU SET SALE" PRICES. Pre 
Auction bid estimates vary from 

• $20010 $50,000. 

Featuring Erie jewelry 4 de
signs by CHARLES KRYPELL. 
QUADRILLION. SOFTWARE, 
andQUINTlSET. 

RIT2 CARLTON HOTEL 
DEARBORN -

SAT. MARCH 23 
12.00 PREVIEW 4,1:30^ UCTION 

SUN, MARCH 24 
1:30 PREVIEW 4 3.00 AUCTION 

Cash, check. Mastercard or Visa. 
RSVP for guaranteed seating, Dired 
Inquiries to: TODD J. BUS1CK, 
FINE ART AUCTION INC. 

313-684-0209 

PERSONAL SELF ESTEEM Build
ing. Effective ways lo build your per
sonal power 4 effectiveness. Adull. 
youth, teen classes. 828-0038 

ST. JUOE NOVENA 
May the Sacred Heart Of Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved 4 preserved 
throughout the world, now 4 forev
er .- Sacred Heart Of Jesus, prey for 
us. St. Jude, worker ol miracles, 
pray for us. Say this prayer nine 
times a day, by the eighth day your 
prayer will be answered. It has never 
been known lo fail. Publication must 
be promised. My prayers have been 
answered. 

JLD 

THANK YOU Saerod Heart and 
SI. Jude for favors received. M.H.. 

THANK YOU St. Jude 4 St. Cla/e. P. 

TIGER SPRING - training, tickets for 
sale. 

338-33)0 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUND: male black 4 white large 
dog. Found Eckles 4 Plymouth road 
a/ea.' 464-9879 

FOUND - MALE blonde terrier. 
Found 3-3-91 at 8 Ml. 4 Boocft Daly. 

477-3596 

FOUND: MALE gray 4 white Shih-
Tju, 3-5 yrs. old. N. Territorial 4 
Sheldon Rd. Feb. 26. 546-9908 

LOST all black cat with black whisk
ers. Twelve Mile/Greenfield a/ea. 
Reward. , 559-5477 

LOST CAT. butersootch 4 white, de-
clawed. Fa/mlrvgton Rd. between 8 
4 9, Gill Rd. a/ea. 442-9510 

LOST: German Shepherd, dark 
sable. 7 mos., black lace, Thomp
son School. Southfleid. 569-4341 

LOST: March 4. short hair red Aby 
male cat with green eyes. Joy fid. 
BoochOafy area. Rewardl 531-9059 

LOST: Redford Area. Medium sire 
male. Black 4 Lite brown long hair. 
Shepherd/Retriever mix. Answers lo 
Gus Laura or Tony, 538-3821 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

V)C TAN NY President's Member
ship for sale. $600 negotiable. Call 
between 5pm -7pm 227-1519 

WANTEO 50 OVERWEIGHT 
People who want lo 

Lose weigh14 make money. 
Call: 565-9820 

604 Announcements 
Meetings/Seminars 
WHAT'S YOUR NAME? 

Like to find a church where you 
could get to know everyone because 
they are Interested In who you are? 
We invite you to visit us"at the 
Royal Oak Swedenborglan Church, 
located on the corner ol W. Fourth 
and S. Pleasant, Sunday morning al 
11am. We a/e active In many com
munity projects, to do Our part In 
making a difference In our world. 
We'd love lo Include your help and 
participation. Let's get on a first 
name basis! For more Information 
call 5467583 

606 Legal Notices 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice is hearby given that The Sen
ior Alliance, INC requests proposals 
lo provide Elder Abuse Education to 
persons age 60 years or older In 
Western and Southern Wayne 
County (or FY9t (the fourth quarter 
of FY91 ending Sep*:-30. 1994fahd 
tor FY92 (the period ol Oct. 1, 1991 
thru Sept 30, 1992 Inclusive). Ap
proximately $6000 will be available 
for the above purpose. 

Please submit a letter of Intent Indi
cating theperiod(s)you are applying 
for by March H, 1991. 8ld specifi
cations will be available for pickup 
on March 28, 1991. after 8:30 am at: 

The Senior Alliance. INC. 
3850 Second SI, Sle 160 

Wayne. Ml 48184 

Con-pie led, proposals lor FY91 are 
due April 30, 1991. For FY92. 
proposals are due May 24, 1991, 
by 5:00pm 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 
BUYING AIR AWARDS 

Turn your mileage tickets Into cash, 
local buyer. NW or SW 

721-4656 

EASTER TIME • one airline tickel lo 
Fl. Myers, Florida. Oopart March 27 
return April 3. Besi orfor. 
After 6pm 553-4400 

610 Card of Thanks 
MAY THE Sacred heart ol Jesus be 
praised, honored, adored 4 glorified 
Ihrouought thre work), no-* 4 forev
er. Sacred heart of Jesus pray for 
us Si Judo, worker ol ml/ac'cs. 
pray for us. Say nine tlmos a day. for 
nine d«ys. thoh publish, your re
quest will be granted. MH 

700 Auction Sales 
ANTIQUE AUCTION 
Sunday, March 17. 100PM 

P/ovVjwNoon 
Elks Post 01986 

23666 Orchard Lake Rd . Farming-
ion H.ns (Hams * mil©* 3. of 
698 expressway) 

Beaullful antique furniture Including 
1690's triple curved g'ass china 
cabinet 4 vfctorlan wicker. Antique 
don co^octlon, bugg'es. snegh, 1876 
cradle, anllque toys Including train 
seis. Cast Iron tt.fl banks, tin lnho 
4 more. 
4 bent pano'ed lamps Including i 
signed, large reverse painlod lamp 
pfusVlclorian oil lamps. 
Fine coOecttoo olsterl.lng 6irver. 
Royal Ooulton; Victorian glassware 
4 more. 
Nice group ol anllque docks, Jewel
ry, quilts, primitives, quality paint
ings, rare slroet organ, mus'cal 
Instruments, vintage rad'oi pK/s if>« 
unique 
Terms: Cash. For a free mated auc
tion flyer with pictures 4 directions. 
c*fl Doug Dalton, . 697-8638 
Conoclion ol Mr 4 Mrs Paul Terrell 

RJM PUBLIC AUCTION 
SAT.. MARCH 16TH. 10:30AM 

Assels Irom many Bankrupt Estates 
739 S. MILL(LILLEY) 
PLYMOUTH, MICH. 

(W. OF HAGGERTY BETWEEN ANN 
ARBOR RD. 4 ANN ARBOR TR) 

INSPECTION: MORNlNffOF SALE 
LARGE QUANTITIES OF: 

Office furniture, hie cabinets, desks, 
chairs, business machines, fire ex
tinguishers, toots. XT, AT 4 388 
computers, ha/d drives, etc. Floor 
polishing equipmonl, sewing ma
chines, otflee supplies, Monarch 
Tagging machines, store fixtures 
and much more...... 
TERMS: CASH OR CERTIFIED 
FOR MORE INFO CALL: 
R.J.MONTGOMERY 4 ASSOC .INC. 
ASSET RECOVERY SPECIALISTS 

. (313)459-2323 

704 Rummago 8a.es 
& Flea Markets 

GROSSE POINTES Greatest Ga
rage Sale, May 26-27. Exhibitors 
space available, $70. Additional 
charge lor electrical ouiiets. 
Thousands of Shoppers! 885-1900 

ST. IVES CHURCH Rummage Sale. 
March 15, 9am-3pm. Ms/ch 16 9-
1pm, bag sale. Lahser. N. of 12 MJe, 
South!,eid. 

705 Wearing Apparel 
BRIDAL GOY/N • Fink original, 
never worn, while, sljo 12". $500. 
Call evenings <• 557-7317 

KlOSKiN fur coat from London, sire 
10. never worn. $150 o/ best otleV\ 

' ; 335-423« 

.TONS OF GORGEOUS OKI's 
Clothes, swim lb sno*. 3T to6X. 
toys topi • v 544-7451 

TWO , EXQUISITE -small' s'ze • full 
length1 fur coals, Natural classic 
style Wack mlrik 4 high style racoon: 
Appraised at $9,000 4 $4,000. Besl 
olfers. . ••'-:• . .."- 363-6731 

WEDOJ.NG 0RESS wilh detachable 
train, never worn, size 12,' $400 
negotUbie: 522-6013 

WEDDING GOWN. Traditional, size 
8, 2 mos. old, never worn, .with 
headpiece 4 sl=p. $500. 573-9042 

WEOOING GOWN. Victorian style, 
size 7; $250. Excellenl condition. 

'533-0985 

BEAUTIFUL WEOOING Orees 4 
head ploce. Size 20-22. Worn once. 
Cleaned $250. 455-9318 

SALE-SALE-SALE 
Up to 70% - '- -

Passing Fancy Resale Boutique 
31SS. Main. Royal Oak 542-1110 

WEDDING GOWN, size 6-6, short 
slooved, sequenced great condition. 
Head piece. Best oiler. 533-7257 

706 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

701 Collectibles 
DESKS - 7 beautiful old solid walnut 
and oak. $250 4 up. private. 3 sizes. 
Good 10mint condition. 774-1687 

PRECIOUS MOMENTS - Charter 
member 6 retired pieces. 
Please call 264-8150 

702 Antiques 
ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 

Postcards, old movie magazines, 
paper dolls, toys, Shelly china, 
glasswa/e.'miiitary. • 348-3154-

FARWINGTON - Baby Sale. Sat. 
March 16. 10-4. Crib, changing 
table, high chair, walkers, swing, 
playpen.. toys, clothes, etc. 33640 
Grand .River, between Fa/mington 
Rd.4 0reke 477-2102 

NOVI APARTMENT SALE - N Ol 9 
mile, S ol Haggerty. Pavitiion Cl. 
Apts. 22740 fireside Ct. BkSg 10, apt 
205. Wed only. 9am-5pm. 

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne 

LIVONIA - MANUFACTURERS REP 
Sample Sale, everything new. Lawn 
furniture, office products, dinner-
ware 4 glasses, gas grills, closet or
ganizers. VCR tape cabinets, mi
crowave carts and other wood furni
ture, houseware Hems and much 
more. March 14 4 15. 9am to 5pm. 
Take Yale olf ol 5 Mile lo 14562 
Park, between Farmlngton 4 Levan. 

PLYMOUTH - TWO FAMILY clothing 
sale. Quality Boys/girls, newborn 4 
up. toys, dishwasher 4 slove, house-
hold/mlsc. Thurs, Frl. J0-5pm, Sal, 
10-2.44929 Partridge. . 4 59-3033 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

KITCHEN Table, oak, butcher block, 
$250. Beige, marble, dining table. 
$850. ' 626-6794 

MOVING: 1 couch, 3 chairs and 
misc. items, elecl/te edger. Any 
reasonable olfer. Troy 689-1613 

QUEEN bedroom set. 4 pieces,- In
cluding queen mattress 4 box 
spring, like new. Call between ¢-
11am 4 after 5pm 557-5410 

QUEEN SIZE - solid oak waterbed. 
brand new. Includes everything, w/ 
armoir, $700. . 299-5478 

ANTIQUE CRAFT MALI NoodS 
Dealers. Grand Opening March 1st. 
$1.50 sq.ft./mo. or JJ It rent-a-sholl 
(or $25/mo. Dealers NOT required 
to work. 667-9229 or 773-7612 

ANTIQUE mahogany dining room 
set. table with z leaves, pads, 6 
chairs 4 buffet. Excellent condition, 
(circa 1940). $900/best. 541-3627 

ANTIQUE MALL: On busy highway. 
booth space lor renl. * 

Treasures Ol The Heart Mall 
3105 Van Dyke. Martette Ml 

• Call. 517-635-7007 
Quality Antiques 4 Cotiectables 

CELEBRATE St. Patricks day. N. 
Washington Antiques. 433 N. Wash
ington, Royal Oak. March 15-16-17. 
Refreshments. 10¾ off with ad. 

CHINA 
Discontinued dinncrware patterns. 

We buy and sell (since 1966). 
CsltMon-Frl, 1-600-525-7390 «xt.71 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ANTIQUE DINING Set, dark wood 
table. 2 leaves, 6 chairs, china cabi
net, buflel. asking $600. 879-9507 

BEAUTlFm. Duncan Phyfe/ 
mahogany breakfront, dining room 
table 6 6 chairs. Priced to seil -
$900. Call for details, leave name 
and number. 646-6533 

BEDROOM SET. queen, triple 
dresser, chest, night stand, maple, 
$1200/bes1. PaW $2800. 542-4525 

BOYS OAK Bunk Beds, like new. 
wilh chest, originally $950 for $600: 
plus washer/dryer 4 misc. South
west decor Items. 644-7737 

BRAND NEW cameiback sofa, wing 
and French sitting chair, Orexel Her
itage, mauve 4 blue. I'm allergic, 
make an offer. 477-4166 

CARPET. Used. Good condition. 3 
largo rooms. Neutral colors. Farm
lngton Hills. Best offer. Call after 
7pm. 355-9378 or 350-1276 

DETROIT ANTIQUE MAL L . 
963-5252 

Buy - Sell • Trade 

CHAIRS - Sel of 8 counlry. Queen 
Anne side chairs. Refinlshod, nalu-

.^ Tai anllque pine. $1200. 349-4487 

OlNlNG TABLE. 6 chairs. Victorian 
style. Needs refinlshlng. $300. 
Olherfurnllure. 647-6242 

FIGURINE CHINA Art end cut glass, 
souvenir spoons, and much more. 
Good Quality, Great Buy. 373-1082 

GREAT LAKES 
ANTIQUE SHOW 

AND SALE — 
Fleldhouse Arena 

U of M - DEARBORN 
4901 Evergreen 

Exit Michigan Ave. Wes1 
oft SouthWd Fwy. (M-39) " 

Across Irom Falrlane Town Center 

MARCH 16-17 
Sat. 11-9 Sun. 11-5 
Admission $5 (Good For Both Days) 

Spectacular. Nationally-Acclaimed 
Antiques Evenlof Mid*esll ' 

60 ol the Natlons's Most 
Prominent Oealers From 25 States 

...The Onry Antique Show... 
Chosen As One ol Detroit's 
Top 20 Must-Altend Evenlsl 

SIX PIECE solid cherry dining room 
sel, sideboard, dropieaf table 4 4 
chairs. Treadle sewing machine. 
Large leather covered hand tooled 
trunk. Type drawer. 544-0809 

SOLIO OAK S Curve roll top desk 
wilh swivel chain pine table wilh 4 
matching chairs. 
Monday-Friday 9-5, 333-1320 

WALNUT 1910 Jacobean Chest, 
good condition. Also 2 Steamer 
trunks. Call between 9-11 am 4 -
after 5pm 557-5410 

703 Crafts 
BRING A SPRING Country Craft 
show Into your Irving room 4 receive 
FREE gifts. See the latest In waits 4 
decorating Items. 592-0715 

CLASSIC CREATIONS 
Arts 4 Crafts Show, Sat March .18, 
10am-4pm. Hoben School. 44680 
Saitz, Canton. 1 block W, ol Shel
don, between Ford Road 4 Cherry 
Hill. For Inlormallon.397-0954 

CRAfTERS & QUILTERS 
Va/loty ol Suppl-es 

Awaiting Your Creative Touch. 
Fair Prices. Great Ouality. 

661-5863 
EASTER CRAFT SHOW 
March 16-17,10-4pm. 

K ol C Hall. 870 N Ma'n St. 
C'awson. 627-2525or377-4234 

EASTER CRAFT SHOW - this Sal. 
10-430. Rochester High School. 
Corner ol Walton/Llvernois. Admis
sion $1. Whoeicha'r/strotler access 

HANDMADE COLLECTIBLES Is will
ing lo sell your handmade items. 
Our lee Is purposely tow-to keep 
your profits high. Call 381-604 

QUILTS, hand made. Iaya*ays. Y/iH 
guilt your lop. rep airs, wslhangings. 
Fu'l, king, quocn 693-0488 

704 Rummage Sales 
& Flea Markets 

ANNUAL RUMMAOE SALE win ben
efit Community Congregational 
Church. Sal. Msrch 23, 9am-3pm 
27800 SoulM.eld fid. at 11% rr:'e 
LathrupVil'ago. 

Looking For A... 
Bargain? 
Home? 

Apartment? 
Job? 

You'll Find it 
In the 

Observer 8V Ecconlric 
Newspaper 

Call Today For 
Home Delivery! 

591-0500 

CONTEMPORARY dark gray lami
nate quoen bed. 2 armotres. dress
er, $1.800/bes1. 682-6047 

CONTEMPORARY sofa pit, like new, 
neutral. Teen's bedroom set (light 
wood): double bed with 4 additional 
pieces. Must sell. 651-8997 

COUCH - contemporary sectional, 6 
piece modular, gray, 3 (ormlca ta
bles, $1700. '661-4689,646-7790 

COUCH 4 LOVESEAT beige tweed. 
2 walnut wall units. Must sell 
moving. Call 737-2791 

DHURRIE RUG. like new. (9X12) 
dusty rose, foam green 4 cream. 
$300. 623-2317 

DINING ROOM SET -10 pelce oak 4 
glass, lighted double china cabinet 
w/ mlrrdred bridge. $1500.682-1330 

OININQ ROOM Set, pecan. Off 
while, traditional sola. Cherry tea 
table, matching stool. Rust sofa 
bed. Pecan end tables, lamps. All 
excellenl. 553-4152 

OINtNG ROOM Table 4 6 chairs. 
Duncan Phyfe mahogany drop leal 
labia. Pad Included. Good condi
tion. $400/best. 737-2974 

OINING TABLE,(formica)4 6chairs, 
good condition. Living room: Sofa 4 
fcveseat, look good. 2 end. coffee 
lables 4 2 lamps, very good condi
tion. Priced to seJI. 643-0367 

OREXEL SPANISHmolil oak dining 
sel, fine shape. 8 uphostered chairs. 
70" slale top buffet, 38"x78" table 
w/2 leafs Must sell this week tor 
$2,250. Ca'lfor eppt. 626-4206 

ESTATE SALE - Knob In The 
Woods. Hours by appolnlmenl. 

932-0272 

ESTATE SALE 
Quality furniture: Art, oriental rugs, 
household. 3/16 - 3/17, 9-5pm. Hil 
Polnle Cor.dos, 5048 Mirror Lake 
Ct.. W. Bloomfieid. oft Pontiac Trail. 

ESTATE SALES 
BY DEBBIE 

Household, moving, buy-ouls One 
Item lo whole house. 20¾ fee. 

• 538-2939 
ETHAN ALLEN maple dining room 
table 4 6 chairs. 2 Black arm chairs, 
maple hutch, bar/caWnei, like new. 
Call Eves: 540-7228 

ETHAN ALLEN Oik Table with 4 
chairs. Call Monday Ihru Friday,' 
9am-3pm. 333-1320 

EXQUISITE ORIENTAL rugs. 3x4 
anllque Pers'an paid $2500, 3x5 
Moment pa'd $2200. 4x6 Persian 
paid $1800. Cesl olfers. 363-6731 

FURNITURE - girls room, family 
room, dnelta, misc. Prices negotl-
ab'u.Can 557-6009 

GIRLS WHITE Irench provenclal 
bedroom turnltuie - Bed. desk, 
dresser, night table, $300. 652-6049 

GRANDFATHER CLOCK - (Now). 
V'< sol;d oak. 9 tubo movement. 
250 IbS. $2700. 652-3603 

GRAY LACQUER wall unit W.lh 
brass (rim. beaut.ful, 9 months old. 
Retail: $2800, must «eH. $925. 
Call 391-4656 

HOUSEHOLD FsUte Sa'o. 32410 
Norchester, West Beverly HiHs, S of 
14 M.le, W ol Southf-icM, N Ol 
Beverly Road. March 14, 15, 16. 
9am.6pm. 

HUTCH, panting, sierco set. couch 
6 ismp. Must sacrifice, good prices. 
Call after 4 30PM 555-6683 

KlNdr'SiZe bed Set, dark Mediter
ranean, 2 dressers, mirrors, nkiht 
Slsnd, msllross 4 box spring. $500. 
After 6pm 645-1193 

KINOS'ZE headboard with swinging 
(win bods. 2 kingsiza oodspreads in
cluded Pato furniture with umbrella 
(new), beige chav. misc. 348-2824 

MISSION STYLE solid' oak dining 
set; pedestal table. 4 chairs, witch
ing buffet, excellent condition. $600 
Of besl offer. Eves : 332-2967 

MOVING must sacrifice. Washed 
oak dining set, tib^e w/2 19 'teivos. 
6 chairs, bultelt, china cabinet. 
$3500. Microwave stand $40. 2 
portable TVs »50 ea. 377-2769 

NEW (2). Genuine l»-Z-Boy rodiner 
rockers. Beschwood Pattern. Lazy 
floy price today, $1100, selling, 
$500 a pair. 624-9464 

, SINGER 
DlAL-A-MATiq-•. 

Zig zag sewing machine. Lafe mQdel 
school trade jn. $59 cash or $6'a 
month. 

' 'UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

2570 Dixie Hwyl. 
•'.' • 674^J439 

TAPPAN STOVE, doublefOven, self-
cleanlag. very good- condition. 
Kftchen table, oak,' 4 matching 
chairs Best offer, . » 66V-50T6 

TWO set's o! fabric vortical blinds. 
e4X84.(llwhl(e.(1)wheat. ' . 
$100each .-••••. .335-4238 

WASHER/DRYER under warranty 
$400 for pair. Refrigerator $150. 
Dinelle set $1500. 682-5149 
or 651-1593 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

BEOROOM SET - 9 piece, (teens), 
hardwood oak. excellent condition, 
$10O0/besl,Call after 6:30 531-4490 

COUCH, good condition, $50. 
421-0734 

COUCH, loveseat 4 chair, matching 
set Hardly used. Off-white. $300 or 
best offer. 726-0146 

DINING room set. solid natural cher
ry, Italian provincial, oval table, 6 
chairs, china cabinet, table pad. 
i$1200.Eves./wockends: 453-7721 

DINING Room: 6 chairs, pedestal 
octagonal table with 2 leaves, hutch 
Included, $450. After 5pm 454-7422 

ETHAN ALLEN Royal Charier dining 
room sel; octagon table, 2 (adder 
back arm chairs. 2 ladder back side 
chairs, library upper cabinet, library 
chest base, used as a china cabinet. 
$2,000 negotiable. 397-2363 

FREE2ER uprighl. $175. pool table, 
needs cover. $175. Ping-pong table 

. 459-: $50. 1-7363 
FRUlTWOOD OVAL Table. 2 leaves, 
pads. 6 covered chairs, china cabi
net, buffet. $550. . 455-2704 

HENDREOON 84" 3 cushion sofa. 
soft green 6 gold floral, 
a-1 condition. $150. .464-7095 

KING SIZE water bed, bookcase 
headboard, heavy, duty mattress, 
mattress pad, new heater, $200. 
Ptanl stand (holds 6 plants 4 4 
hanging planls) $5. Records (78 4 
LPs, from the 60s 4 60s). 729-0204 

LARGE WALNLiT dining table, buf
fet, china cabinet 4 6 chairs. $950. 

537-6059 

MOVING ABROAD - 3 complete 
bedroom sels, In/lng room, excellent 
condition 4 misc. 455-3795 

REFRIGERATOR, microwave, elec-
-trtc stove, electric dryer, dishwash
er, stainless steel sink, 9 kitchen 
cupboards, trundle table. 2 bench 
chairs. , • 277-0854 

ROSENTHAL CHINA, cobalt blue 4 
gold, complete service for 12. Like 
brand new. 454-1598 

SIX PIECE solid pecan ThomasvlHe 
wall unll.lisl price $10,800; win sac
rifice for $3500. Excellent condition. 

451-7873 

SOFA SET • Beige, 3 polco (2 
couches 4 1 loveseat). Like new. 
many pillows. $600/best. 534-1635 

SOLID Oak Trestle Table. 66x41. 2 
leaves, 2 arm chairs, 4 side chairs, 
$1000; light oak buffet, 66x19. $500; 
oak rocker, $150; computer table 
with print sland 4 book Shell. $50. 

427-9148 

WATER8E0 - QUEEN, excellent 
condition, side rails, heater. $125 

427-0271 

WATERBED - super single, desk, 3 
drawer d/esser..$500. 356-6159 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

AIR COMPRESSOR 5 hp 30 gallon. 
CP autobody air tools, acetylene 
tanks and cart. After 7pm 362-3660 

CAL-SPA HOT TUB - 8x8 ft. porta
ble. 8 adults, gas healer, new In 
1990. Must sell. $2800 . 471-2994 

CEMENT MIXER, great condition, 
$650. 346-5866 

CUSHMAN Eagle 1986 gotl cart. 
Can be used for work or play. Can 
be seen at Kendalfwood Apts.. 
Farmlngton Hills. $1200. 553-O240 

DOUBLE GARAGE door with track 
and spring. $7 5 or best offer. 

375-5071 

HOME Enlertalnment - Catacomb 
pin ball machine. Very good condi
tion, $300. After 6pm, 553-6692 

PROJECTION TV. Advent VB125, 
60 Inch $750. LowTey organ $500. 
Sears workbench $50. 585-5911 

PROSPORT Muttl Rower wilh Incline 
6 manual $60; DP abdominal/beck 
machine 4 manual $30. (uH size ebo
ny 4 brass ornate headboard $100; 
6 black ba/ stools $10 each; Singer 
Stylist Model 457, wood cabinet 4 
accessories $100; Oressmsker 
siretch stitch, accessories, sew 
discs 4 manual $200. 477-3910 

VIC TANNY Lifetime membership. 
$700 or besl offer. Call: 
after630pm, ' 548-7769 

711 Mlsc, For Sale 
Wayne County 

AMERICAN FITNESS (Ladies only) 
VIP 2 year membership. $200. For 
details can .. 537-5899 

BLACK VINYL/CHROME Bar Stools. 
5 for only $60. 

464-0386 

GET YOUR Personal scratch psd 
now! Ready to use with your name 
eddresss 4 phone. 400 sheets for 
$ 1 9 9 5 . ( 4 , / . X 5 ' A ' ) 728-7113 

GRASS LAKE resort membership. 
For dola Is call 522-8660 

712 Appliances 

ELECTRIC J. C. Penney slove, 
condition, $100.- 26t 

ELECTRIC RANGE w/dual eye-level 
ovens w/g'sss doors. Good condl-
t-on First $50. 646-3657 

ELECTRIC STOVE - excel'ent condi
tion, white,. Kenmore. solf-cleanlng. 
Ca'l after 5pm. 552-8770 

KENMORE MICROWAVE OVEN, 
Ike new. $100. Misc Items 261-9812 

LITTON electric giasslop stove/mi
crowave combination, sell cleaning 
ovon Asking $250. 661-2149 

REFRIGERATOR 4 Sott Cleaning 
oven, great shape, both for $250. 
Leave message 456-0738 

SALE - Rebuilt refrigerators, 
freezers, stove's, microwaves 4 TVs. 
Guaranteed 4 dolivcrod Also, buy 
rcbuldibie units Can lor prices. 
28601 Soulhheld 654-2901 
8866Grccnf.e!d 559-2900 

STOVE, refrigerator, dishwasher, 
avocado. White dryor. good condi
tion Moving, win sell separately. 
Best offer. Aflor 530pm 522-4187 

WASHER/DRYER Whirlpool, $125 
each. Range $125. Refrigerator 
$200. 697-7222 or 7290276 

WHIRLPOOL OlSlfWASHER • bufil 
In, good condilioo. brown. $100 or 
best 425-7823 

713 Bicycles 
MENS 12 SPEED - Schwann LeTour 
Racing B»k«. $250 or best. 
C»n after 5.30pm. 531-4990 

SCHWiNNS. (2) 22" mens 10 
speeds $75 ea. Boys BMX $50. 12" 
gkts $40. Womons 18" 3 speed $50. 
All m good condition. Also Corsica 
22" 10 spood $50. Call after 6:30 
M-F. inylime on wOOkends981-5895 

SPECIALIZED ALLE2 12 spoedroad 
radng bicycle, while. 54 cm. 2t" 
frame, great for trUlhWes. Fasti 
Minyexlr»s.$550. 624 6054 

YAKIMA bike Ski rack, holds 4 Wi*S 
or6pairtkls.$2O0. 542-7570 

714 Business* 
Office Equipment 

AS-IS FURNITURE 
New. Used 4 Slightly Damaged 
Office Furniture. 

MACAULEYS OFFICE PRODUCTS 
21310 Oreenfield, Oak Park 

967-5132 
or: 

434 Main. Rochester 
652-2121 

COPIER 25cpm, feeder, sorter, 
$950. Fireproof fie. 2 drawer lock
ing. $450. Assorted melal office 
desks.$75each. . , - 455-5353 

EXECUTIVE CONFERENCE table, 
anllque, mahogany, pristine condi
tion, $1475. ' •• ' . • 6547-3000 

- " EXECUTIVE DESK 
credenza and leather chairs, very 
high level, a real power dosk. $4000 

. '.» -• • 455-6353 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE Set-Mahogany 
desk wilh file drawer, kaather wing 
back1 chair with matching 90'1 blue , 
leather sofa. Like hew. must sacrl-
fc>. $2500. 445-3389 or 748-3566 

KIMBALL desk and credenza. an 
wood. Lazy Boy guest chairs', desk 
Chairs. Best offer. -
Belh. . 652-006« 

MASCULINE black 4 otey office 
suite Including grey leather Barco-
Ibunger. 3 piece cuslom Week wan 
unil, grey computer desk 4 file cabi
net, black swivel executive chair 
Originally $5500. Besl ofler. 
Cal 363-6731 

MINOLTA COPIER - EPS30R. runs 
good. Includes 3 paper trays. $350 

462-2870 

MOVING SALE 
Warehouse heavy-duty storage 
bends, workbenchs. Office furniture 
chairs, desks, cabinets, eel... 
Everything goeslll 689-8990 

MOVNG SALEM 40-60% 0« on ma 
(or lines ol orfloe furniture Including 
an steel, Herman Miller. Xceptlon 
Anderson Hickey, etc. While It lasts. 
The Otfloe Resource, 408 S. Wash
ington. Royal Oak. 

OFFICE FURNITURE, Microfiche 
Viewer and much more. 559-5333 

TYPEWRITERS 
TYPEWRITERS 

"At Prices You Won't Betieve" 
CENTRAL BUSINESS MACHINES 
855-9400. II Busy Call: 855-9401 

USED DESKS, Pholo Cooler, chairs, 
drafting table, mlsc office Items. 
Call. Mofi-Fft.. 8am-4prn. 347-4848 

USEO MODULAR work slstlons. 
Knoll, $400. each. 24 total. 
Call 354-6680 ext 203 
(20) WAITING ROOM office chairs, 
$8 00 a piece. Tan vinyl. 
Good condition. 358-1728 

715 Computers 
APPLE 11 OS. expanded memory, 
color monitor, system saver, 2 - 3½ 
inch disk drtves. software, excellent 
condition. $1000. 349-1626 

COMMODORE 64 Disc drive, mo-
dum, mouse. Joy slicks. $400 In 
games 4 programs. Sell/trade lor 
older sajrophooe'etarinet. 879-6506 

COMPAQ. PortiWe, IBM compati
ble $500. Apple lie, 1000K, $500. 
Epson 9 pin printer $75. Hoc 3550 
Splnwrlter$100. . 357-3083 

EPSON LQ800 letter quality printer. 
IBM compatible, brand new never 
used.$250. 656-2497 

IBM PC 25 COMPUTER, 20meg 
hard drive, color monitor, phone 
modem 4 mouse, Epson 80 printer. 
$950. Call 8:30am-5pm 456-5050 

LASER Compart XT IBM Compati
ble, 51V. floppy. Panasonic monitor 
4 Gemini printer. $500. 346-4149 

MACINTOSH 512, 2 drtves. extend
ed keyboard, extras. $500. New all 
function modem with software. 
$150. New MAC PLUS carrying 
case. $50. 363-6731 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

LIQUIDATION 
01 Machine Shop 

Plymouth. 
After 4:30pm 459-0260 or 562-7315 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

1NGERSOLL-CASE 1990 gi/den 
tractor. 42* dec*, 12hp. used 5 
hours. $2500. 650-8899 

LANDSCAPING TRAILER.- 5' x 9-

with ramp. 35001b. axel. Good con
dition. $600. 477-6059 

l^rrn inAUlun irajviiiaii; io*iy. 
46'cut with bagger. 478-2862 

WALK BEHIND mower, edger, 
blower, hand mower, trimmer, 
more. $5,175. After 6.313-676-4181 

718 Building Materials 
OAK FLOORING SPECIAL 

5". 6" 7" bevel edge. 6" 4 7" 
square edge. All random length. 
$1.35 sq.ft. Other flooring at whole
sale prices. M.T. Hardwoods, 

517-523-3466 
BIRMINGHAM - Poppleton Park - 3 
bedroom brick colonial. 1½ baths, 
(ormal dining room, master bed
room 20 x 13, f.replace, 1900 sq. ft., 
air, 2 ca/ detached. $1600/mo. 
0 4 HPROPERTIES 737-4002 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

WHEELCHAIR. Chrome - excellent 
condition. $250. 422-7892 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
SHARPEN YOUR SKILLS 

28th ANNUAL 2-Oay Photo Seminar 
Henry Ford Community Cotiege, 
Oea/born. S»t.-Sun.. Ma/.16-17. 

31 classes dairy. REGISTER EARLY, 
seals limited, info 4 reservations. 
can Photo GuUd Del/oil: 563-1972 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

BABY GRANDS . 
Baldwin. Yamaha. Kswal, Schlmmel 
4 Others, from. $2995. With bench, 
moving 4 tuning. Michigan, piano 
Co. ' , •: 548-2.200 

BALOWIN'ACROSONIC Piaho with 
bench, tuning, moving end1 wa/ran-
ry.$L190, -548-2200 

DRUMS; "Complete double set d^ 
Tama Swing Sla/. tike new, $850. 

. - • * 5 5 3 - 7 7 8 9 ••-••. > 

EIGHT DRUM SET-Ziljian cymbals 
and hardware. Must. sell. $300. Call 
Tornal, . - • 595-7644 

HAMMOND CLASSIC. XTP 1974 
Spinel organ; loaded, immacu'ale 
C0orj;tlon.$795. 739-0432 

HAMMOND M-3 organ, $350. Draw 
bars/floor pedal, excellenl 
condition. . 666-2417 

PIANO - Light cherry wood, 
excellent (or beginner, $400. 

464-3653 

PLAYER PIANO - 1910. Excellent 
condition, foot pump or electric 
powered. 50rolls. $1900. 553-7558 

UPRIGHT MAHOGANY piano, ex
cellenl condition, beautiful tone, 
$500 or best. Evenings, 459-1449 

VIOUN, BOW 4 Case, $550. 
435-7024 

YAMAHA S'3 Grand Piano, satin 
walnut finish. Celt between 8-10pm 
woeknsghls. 289-1638 

YAMAHA - 6 siring acoustical gui
tar, mint condition, 

464-0386 

727 Video Games 
Tapes A Movies 

GOUNQ OUT OF BUSINESS 
Up to 70% off. 154 S. Merriman. 
Westland, corner of Cherry HiH. 

Open 1lam-9pm 

VIOEO MOVIES: VHS - $10 each 
BETA (5000 available) - $7 each 
4153 Orchard LK. Rd , Orchard Lk 

855-4450 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

SATELLITE TV System: 12 ft. fiber
glass dish, motorized Polar mount, 
Pola/olor 4 LNA (no receiver). $750. 
Eves. 4 weekends 851-1517 

I - . : 

730 8portIng Goods 
AV1TA 940 aerobic rower. $100. 
FITNESS MASJER. LF35 cross 
country ski machine, $75. 258-1975 

GOLF CLUBS - Mens 4 Ladies, 
bags, pullers, etc. Can after 
eprnat; 626-7402 

GOLF Clubs-Men's, ladies' com
plete new custom sets $230. Graph
ite, Irons, complete $240. 459-2469 

GOLF CLUBS - Rams Invecta regis
tered, mens. 5 woods. 8 Irons, right 
handed. $175. 478-9735 

LIFE CYCLE 6600. brand ne*. in 
box. $1199 - big savings 
Call after 6pm 981-2262 

POOL TABLES 
All slate, antique, ultra modern, 
bar size. Floor model demo'S-
399-7255 Eves 855-1314 

WEIGHT LIFTING equipment Includ
ing bench and accessories. 
Call 525-2776 

WE PAY CASH 
For Used Sports Equipment. 
We Sell Chesp To. 

RESALE SPORTS 
Can, 663-0190 or 960-9660 

110 LB. WEK3HT.SET 4 Bench, ike 
new. $80. after 5pm, 

261-4767 

735 Wanted To Buy 
PAYCASH 

for any used forkhfts. trucks, ma
chinery, etc: Call T.G. al: 
Oays: 544-7504. Eves: 879-7225 

BASEBALL, footban. hockey, bas
ketball cards. Any sports memora
bilia. Topp cash.WiIt traveJ.477-2580 

MtG. TKJ or engine driven welder, 
eeetaleoe outrit. shop machinery, 
good running vehicle. ' 532-2260 

WANTED: LAWN Tractor (need not 
run), shotgun, tools, broken VCR. 
call Paul 421-6273 

WANTED: Old rshlng equipment, 
lures, tackle boxes, etc. Before 
3pm: 471-7667 Aftor 3pm: 669-9857 

738 Household Pets 
AOULT CAT - white long ha:red 
male, all shols/neu'.erod, lo good 
home. Biby allergic. v i < . ' ? u 

738 Household Pets 
ADULT female Westie. 2 yrs. cJdt. 
champion. AKC, loves kW*. € ^ ' o f 
brooding. 781-9640 
AFFECTIONATE CAT - Long hi.red 
ore/ Tabby, male, neutered, de
cided. Indoor. Must pul up lor 
adoption due to allergies Great pet 
(or slng'e or senior. Please call to
day 4 give Zeke a homel 478-5/15 

AFRICAN ORAY PwrOl.-3yr».oltl.' 
wi,hcage$600. 9 ¾ 

AKC Black Lab. female, 
2 yrs. old_ , 363-0321 

AKC COLLIES, shols 4 wormed/ 
good with children. Stud service 
ajso av»:lab1e. : 72?-6rt4 

AKC ENdUSH Springer Spaniel.: 
Male --7 mos.'Lrver 4 While. FamUy 
Moving Good home only. 751-3964 

AKC Home Ralsod 
OACHSHUNDS or SCHNAUZERS 

' 'Champion Sired Puppies-
- . . $t\x) Service ' 

Bob AlbrecM-522-9560, j _, 
. • - - , * 

ALASKAN .MALAMLnE-puPP^S^ 
AKC. Sweeks'Old.lema'eJOnry..-. • . 
. - - • • • 548-3894 

AMERICAN ESKIMO white Christ- ; 
mas puppy, male 15 weeks.. AKO,-
1s1snots.no good home 960-0657' •• 

BlCHQM FRiSES puppies, male and 
female. AKC registered, ready lor 
now home. Please call 646-6728 

CATS (2)-free lo good home. S gray 
female, t liger male, shols. neuter/ 
spayed, declawod. Eves. 459-3245 

CFA registered seaipoinl male cal. 7 
months. $325, 545-7240 

COCKER SPANIEL - AKC puppies, 
champion blood line, buff color, 
vet checked, shots with excellenl 
health papers. $300. 646-5814 

COCKER SPANIEL - 6 mos. old. 
bufl colored, has papers. $275. Call 
8tler6pm. 459-7135 

COCKER SPANIEL, wopley. with pa
pers, female, thoroughbred. 9 
months old. blond. . 533-6357 

COCKER SPANIEL - to good home, 
blond 6 yr old male, friendly. 

978-7643 

CSA CHAMPION shaded silver 
Persian malo breodor 1 yr. $500, 
Also other Persians and kittens' 
ava.lable soon, 272-7263, 

DACHSHUND PUPPIES- Miniature 
smooth, homor8lsed. loveabte, gen
tle w/children. $225 4 up. 453-12IS-

FOR ADOPTION 
2 mixed lab puppies, males. 8 wVs. 
old. fi/st shots 4 worming, very cute. 
Also 1 yr. old female black cal, 
spayed, shots, very trlenfy Westcotl 
VeterharyTlospllal. 255-2400 

FREE TO loving home. 2½ year old 
Golden Retriever. Loves children. 
Please call * 981-1687 

GERMAN SHEPHERD pups. AKC. 
lop quality. Sire-German Import. 
Shots. Hips gua/antcod 726-1158 

GERMAN SHORTHAIR Pointer, 1 
year o'd male Hunting, field trial, 
show quality. Alter 4pm 565-6346 

GOLOEN Rolrlever pups AKC. 
champion bloodlines, shols 4 
wormed, guaranteed. 629-8100 

KITTENS- 8 wks. yellow, black 6 
gray. $2.50. - 559-8264 

LAB PUPS, chocolate/black. AKC. 
championship bloodline. Makes a-

great pet. $250,-$350. 354-95« ' 

LAB PUPS, chocolate, eke, of*r-
champlon lines, shots, dewdaws 
Ready March 28. $300. 484-6348 

LABRADOR PUPPIES - AKC, OFA 
All colors, wormed. 6 wks. old. 
Howell 517-548-0044 

MALE." 1 yea/ old ell white Terrier 
type dog named Jester. Good with 
children. Houscbroken. 855-4136 

MINIATURE German Shepherd 
mixed. 2 yr female, spayed, shots, 
good w/kids. Must sacrifice. Good 
home only. Before 7pm 278-8020 

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER. puppy, 
salt & pepper, male. 8 w-oeks old. 
$250. 451-0133 

PARROT: Double Yedow Amazon. 4 
yrs. old. Cage 6 Accessories 
Included $600. Call. 562-1557 

POODLES - 3 sweet healthy adults, 
lovely pels. 10-l5(bs. Shots 4 
wormod. $150-$350. 665-7260 

ROTTWEILER Puppies - AKC/OFA. 
shols', wormed, dewclaws, 5 genera
tion podigroo. excellent quality. Ex
ceptionally Urge. Pet or show. $400 
4 up 459-4243 

SAMOYO PUPS - AKC. champion 
l.nes. absolutely beautiful. 

313-684-1846 

SEALYHAM TERRIER • AKC. 
purebred. 15 mo (emale, an whrte 
wilh Ian ears. Very nice lamity pel. 
Call days: 678-3583 

SIAMESE KITTENS. 6 weeks, 1 
lema'e. 2 mVes $100. — 

422-4978 

SIBERIAN HUSKY Pups, AKC shols. 
wcmed.charr.plohl.no. 
$200 end up. 687-6637 

SMALL FEMALE dog needs home. 
V.iyrs old Has all shots. 
Please can Molly 355-9150 

TO GOOD HOME - puppys. Shep
herd mix, 6-6 weeks, sharp. 
ca:t soon ' 836-1360 

YORKSHIRE TERRIERS AKC 
pupplos. vet chocked. Dearborn 
HeKjhls ares. 563-3699 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
1FTRESULTS 

HUE 

"MEGAD 
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EALER J! 

OVER 90 BOATS on DISPLAY 
TODAY and EVERDAY 

In warm heated showrooms,.wilh RED HOT DEALS! Now we have 4 
showrooms. 3 huge showrooms on tho v»cstside, only 7 mir"' " t 
Come to our Boat Show and check thesf- siec als. 

GLASSTREAM 180 BOWRIDER 

$ 

3.0 IJUO,'115/125 H.P. Mercnjiscr 
1.0, Pwr. trim & tilt laydown seals, 
curved windshield. Built-in swim 
platform. Free custom trailer. 28 
gal. fuel capacity. 3 yr. warr. 8995 

24' MAXIMUM DAY CRUISER 

$ 

230 HP., V8 More, 1.0, sleeps 
3, slove, sink, head, depth 
Under, stereo, fu'l canvas, 6'6' 
beam, 62 gal. fuel capacity, 
Euro Styling, 5 yr. warr. 

IMM 
16.995 plus 

F.O.B 

* 2B400 Grand River farrYiingtOn 476-5740 
* 27170 Grand River Redford 532-6770 
* 14950 Telegraph Redlord 534-1200 
* 36290 Jefferson Yacht Center.. 954-0000 

* OPEN SUNDAY l*H &*<»(• t *4 tO*"&M 

/ V f »rfi /W.W< /> 
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Monday, March 11.1991 O&E *9F 

738 Household Pots 
SHAflPEI PUPPIES. 455-6268 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment , ' 

ARABIAN pure bred marci 4 g l id 
ing*. <xil of cna/r.plon parent*, Geld
ing* are I'&lncd, 313-W5-2374 

- B E A U T l f U t ARABIANS 
Enjoy U%e r6gal beauty of rmory bred 
Arabian hor s«». For th« pait aevar&J 
years, t hav« bred (o US National ex 
Top Ten Champions. Now I am sen-
log som» of my prlje horsea for ei
ther 'experterited' .rlderv 'or_.. lex 
breeding program*. Prices start at 

. $2,500. CeJl ,313-346-2653 

GORGEOUS REGISTEAr/haff Arab 
'Gotd.ng 10 yean . H « boor) afiown. 
•Started >n Drosiage. $1800 or best 
otfeV. Leave massage ' ; WS-1596 

MAJESTIC Supreme sedd$, I .yr . 
old. Er.g'ivh close contact, accesso
ries & suppf.es, $400. 623-7317 

802 Snowmobiles 
YAMAHA. PHAZEfi 1964.-. Spodal 
Edition. 2400 miles, wile's Wed. ex
t e r n condition. J l f o O . ' 464-3247 

.805 Boat Dock* 
8t Marinas 

DOCKAGE-SUN & SKI MARINA 
Tired ol waiting in line 81 the launch 
rarpp? H you're looking for conven-

"lence 4 mora time on the water 4 
less on shore, then: GET OUT OF 
DOOGE (Parky Let us store your 
boat this summer. We Currently 
ha.e docJiaoe available on 2 lakes. 
Cast now 4 itOQ win resorre e 1991 
summer »eS 4 gua/anlee outside 
winter boat storage tree. Don't be 
teft high 4 dryl C&fl Crystal 681-7100 

806 Boats & Motors 
BASS BOAT (Tuffy). IS'A ft. fiber
glass. 20 HP Merc Minn - Kota troll
ing motor. Excellent condtion. 
$2100. •• " - - 478-8364 

BAYLINEft, 19 fl Capri Cuddy, 
198S.-J.40 hp. In board'out board, 
trailer, loo much equipment to list. 
Relocating Must sen by Mar. 22. 
$7000 or best olter. 595-6862 

BAYLlNER-1981,22'Cuddy Cabin 
Good condition, extras. Must sen 
«-lh ($7,500) or.without ($8,000) 
tracer. 352-7419 

BAYIINER 1968. Bowrlder. 15 It 50 
hp. Like new. extended warranty. 
$3950. After 5pm. 486-4742 

BOSTON WHALER 
trailer, $3200 

13ft. 40hp . 
231-1164 

C 4 C. 33 f t . 1985. very clean, good 
sat inventory and oqirpmenl list 
Famify owned . 679-6506 

FlSH 4 SKl/Bass Boal-wantod-1982 
ptus. 115 to 150 hp . . 17-18' . up 10 
$7500. Can John 473-4091 

FOUR WlNNS LIBERATOR 
21 n. many eitras. black 4 grey. 
Low hours. 693-8512 

IMPERIAL 15 (t. with Mariner 80 H P 
outboard, power trim 4 ail tops In
cluded. $3500/ol!er. 517-543-5911 

LASER Rowing Shell blue hull, 
perfect condition; $900 Call after 
5pm 855-5873 

WELLCRAFT 1984. 26 f t . priced for 
qu<cx sale. Alt cabin, looks good, 
runs excellent. 659-5787 

808 Vehicle & 
. Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
^ Boats, Trailers, Trucks 

Outdoor, weil-tighted. secured 
. Electricity available. 5 acres 

Jettries 4 Telegraph area. 538-7771 

:' CAR-LOVERS 
SPECIAL 

STORE NOW. PAY LATER 
< $S0/month paid Quarterly. 
• 10x20 space on wood floors 
< Alarmed 4 sprinklered 
• We O H M much more for the 

money. Call lor delays 

CLASSIC VEHICLE STORAGE 
842-6449 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

KAWASAKI. 1982 5SOcc LTO - 2600 
ml. eduM owned. Ej<elieril condi
tion. $1600. 561-1531 

TRIUMPH, 1978. BONNEVILLE -
?50ec. low rrv'eage. exce'ient condi
tion. $1,500 546-1298 

YAMAHA 1975 - XS650B . red wflh 
custom lan seat. Adult owned. 
$1000 spent on rebuild last year' 
Rock sold $899 Of Offer. 476-0499 

813 Motorcycle Parts 
, & Service 

COLfGAfl 1977, rebult transmis
sion, new exhaust system, needs 
water pump. Mostly for p3rts $200 
orbestr. Can PeleorTom 425-1347 

814 Campers, Trailers 
AMotorhomes • 

COACHMAN-1990. 22 tl. pop-up, 
sofa, sleeps 8, extra refrigerator, 
ports todat, awriryj. screen room. 
$4,600. 326-8695 

FLAT TRAILER 4 x 7, $200. Covered 
box trailer 4 x 8, $450. 522-5406 

GRAUD SLAM, 1978. 23 ft. Rear full 
bath, excet'ioni condition, sioeps 4, 
rebui l t eng ine ( 3 . 0 0 0 . mi les) . 
$10.000/best. 425-3823 

MOTORffOME lor rent • 1990 Fleet
wood Jamboroo. 26 ft. Now taxing 
reservafiohsfor Spring 4 Summer. 
Plan ahead and. book new?. Daily/ 
weekry. Security deposit.recjulred. 
Business phone: . 699-0715 

NOMAO, 197« - 18 ft. traJWr. super 
cfean.excoiJeni condition. Sleeps 6, 
non-smokers. $?850. 261-9772 

PROWLER- 18 FT. Excellent Condi
tion. Sleeps 6» Fully equipped. 
$1600.Caa, ' . 722-OOtS 

SCOTTY, 19% tl. travel trailer, rea/ 
entrance, rear bath,-(oaded, air. 
awniri j . $7500. , . . . / 5 3 4 - 9 1 5 4 

S T A R C R A F T V E N T U R E 1974 , 
stoops 6 . 3 wa< refrigerator, furnace, 
swing cul stove 4 sink/canopy 4 
screenhouse $1300/of1or. 538-2451 

TRAVEL TRAILER 1990 M^def 
Dutchman, 2 7 f l . loaded, used 2 
weeks. $12,500. ? 478-9735 

1985 16 fl. travel trailer. 4 sleeper eU 
fiberglass. $2500.. Brand new 1989 
Eddy IS I I . travel trailer, Never 
used Loaded. Oelow dealer cost. 

• . 565-3368 

1987 STARCRAFT pop-up: sleeps 6, 
very good condition, extras. Can 
before 11am after 7pm 326-4389 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parts & Service 

FORD 4 WHEEL DRIVE PARTS 
Axets, transmissions, rea/ . ends, 
transfer cases, steering box. (cod
ers, etc 349-5563 

NAVY BLUE CAP for 7 fl. truck, hke 
brand new. Was $900. now only 
$400. Please & H 397-3134 

820 Autos Wanted 
CAR WANTED; Looking for running 
car lor transportation priced under 
$300 531-2934 

IMMEDIATE REMOVAL 
Junk 4 repairable cars 

U p t o $ 1 0 0 0 
761-0947 

WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USEDCARS-

35000 Pr/mouth Rd , LfvOnla 
522-0030 

. WANTED 
Good dean low mileage cars 

TOP DOLLAR PAIDI 
, PANIAN '' 

CHEVROLET 
355-1600 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
A-A-AAUTO 

AAron pays up 1o $50 more lor run
ning, repayable 4 )unk cars -
24/hrs 255-5487 

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running Top Donar. 

E 4 M Auto Parts 
474-4425 

JUNK CARS 4 TRUCKS Y/ANTEO 
ANY CONDITION 

535-6424 

JUNK CARS WANTED 
Quick Cash 

Cars running In noed ol repair 
843-4970. 841-5922. 532-5026 

822 Trucks For Sale 
CRONCO 1990 Full slie. V8. only 16 
miles. $12,990 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

CHEVROLET. 1883. Pidfup. V-8. 
new tires, air. extras, good condi
tion. 1 owner. $3,000 firm. 
Cafl Tues after 4pm 591-0039 

CHEVY.C10 PICK-UP 1986 4 door. 
Cap $6,995 

TAMAROFFBUICK 
Tel-12 S o u t h e d 

353-1300 
CHEVY SILVERADO 1983. manual, 
air, power stoering/brakes. VS. cap. 
Tony 650-0197. Clays. 651-9411 

814 Campers, Trailers 
& Motorhomes 

HOLLAND. Heavy duty 5th wheel 
hitch. $150 397-8972 

MOTORHOME FOR RENT. 1990 
Fleetwood Jamboree. 26 ft Now 
laking reservations lor spring 4 
summer, plan a^•e3d 6 book now1. 
Oafy. weekh/ Socur.ty deoos.t io-
qurod. Busir^ss phone 699-0715 

CHEVY S-10 19eS pickup, great 
economy Iruck. only $3,660 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-rrymouth 

455-8740 - 961,3171 

CHEVY 1984 Pickup. QOOd Shape. 
no rust. 50,000 rr.iles Asking $4500. 

464-0323 

CHEVY 1984 '.»ton pickup, fibergias 
cap, high miles, good work truck. 
$7000/besl 722-4467 

OAKOTA PICKUP 1990 loaded, tu-
lone paint, air. duraNner. longbed. 
$8,995 t 

FOX HILLS 
ChryVer-Pfymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

ICE CAPADES 
TICKET WINNERS 
T: Adele Nieckarz Laura Jean Gonzalez 
X*A091 Stoneleigh Rd. . 28254 Merritt 
Rjoomfield Hills 48302 Westland 48185 

^Please call the promotion department 
'of the Observer & Eccentric before 4 
p.m. Tuesday, March 12, 1991 to 
claim your free tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 2153 
Congratulations! 

This Contest Is Now 
Over! Thank You! 

822 Trucks For Sale 
CHEVY S-10 CLUB CAB 1987 air. 
automatic. V6 $6,750 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Prymoutri 

455-8740 961-3171 
CHEVY 1985 H ion. 
$3400 or best. 937-3189 

CHEVY 1988 pick up. 4x4. Sifvara-
¢0. excellent condition, $9500/best 
offer 517-431-2353 

CHEVY 1968 $10 a r4 1988 Ford 
Ranger, good condrtlon and low 
mileage. Ask for M.lch.. . 255 42O0 

CHEVY 1989 S10, 5 spood, 30.000 
m l . bedimer. stereo, aspen blue, ex-
ce^ent condition, $5:500. 476-2676 

CHEVY' 1990 S10 extended cab. 5 
speed, yfl. Am/fm cassetle. f^ner, 
c irgo be)*, moba phona. extended 
warranty. 23.000 m l . $13,000. 
Leave message. 665-1596 

DAKOTA J989 - mak-hlng cap, km 
mites. excctJentfy tn»tr\\t.r.ec, asking 
$7500. •• • . " • , . 478-7515 

, OODGE D-150 L6'89, 
V-8. aulomatjc, air, fully equipped, 
priced 10 »oY . ' • • 
. ' • • - - . > $ 8 . 7 3 3 . . - " ' 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd 

451-2110 USED CARS 962:3322 
DOOGE, 19S9 OAKOTA LE. loaded, 
excellent condition. duraHner. $7500 
or besl 313-750-9236 

FORO F150 1989 4x4, XLT. V8, a.r. 
20.000 nvtes. $9,989 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

FORDF-150'89 
V-8, automatic, tu-tont fioorgiass 
cap. low mjlos! Priced lo set! $9,495 

Dick Scott Dodge 
. 6 8 4 Ann Arbor Rd 

451-2110 USEO CARS 962-3322 
FORD RANGER 1969.-XLT. 2 3 liter. 
5 speed. 19000 miles, like new, 
$6200. 422-e403 

FORO RANGER 1968 XLT, alumi
num cap with rack, excellent condi
tion. $«,600. After 6 532-1124 

FORO RANGER 1963. tooks good, 
runs good, clean, must sen, $1900/ 
best. Call Jut* . 474-7210 

FORD. 1974 F350 Stake w/snow 
plow, excene.pt condition, $3500 or 
besl offer. 397-0668 

FORD 1984 Ranger, 4 wheef drive, 
automatic. Extra sharp! Priced rightl 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

FORD 1985 pickup with cap. 4 
speed, great shape, no rusl . $2300. 
Call days. 584-0050 

FORO 1956 F250, Stick, telephone, 
new tires, 6 cylinder. $5500. 
Call. Mon-Fr l . 6am-4pm. 347-4848 

FORO 1968 F150. 6 cylinder. 5 
speed, extendod warrant/, cruise, 
air. dual tanks. $7495. 464-0617 

FORD 1989 F150 lariat, running. 
boards, bedmat. rustproof. 26.000 
miles. $8250. 562-8071 

FORD 1989 Ranger XLT. 5 speed. 
power steering/brakes, am-fm cas
sette. $6500. Red ford 534-2168 

F 0 R D . 1 9 9 0 F 1 5 0 . 4 x 4 
Losded. $11,600. 421-3994 

FORD 1990 Ranger XLT, super cab. 
5 speed, air, 9000 rrJies. storeo'cas-
Sette. $9500. After 6pm. 421-6926 

FORD 250. 1969 Pkk -Up - Metar-c 
S:fver, 6 cylinder 300. 5 speed, 
20.000ml. Asking $8.000: 326-4754 

GMC JIMMY 1989 S15. 4x4. 4 3 
ktor, electronic fuel injection, V6, 
M y loaded $9,900. 721-7240 

GMC SAFARI 1988 SLE. p o w e r V n -
dows end locks, cruise, air. V6. cas
sette. 33.000miles $9,995 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth. 453-2500 

G M C 1955 1 ton 3-5 yard dump 
truck $17,500 or best oiler 
An offers win be looked a i . 
Ca» after 5pm. 537-7594 

G M C 1988 pickup 
glass cap. $9500. 

'.* ton. loaded. 
650-0259 

G M C 1969 '.* Ion pick-up Sierra SLE 
loadod. 24.000 miles. I ke new. 
J11.200 538-7968 

JEEP WRANGLER'90 
automatic, air. loaded 

$11,250 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd. 

451-2110 USEO CARS 962-3322 

NISSAN 1935 4X4. 5 speed. <Jor*ixe 
longbed. cap. 80K miles. po*er 
stecring'brakcs.$3500 355-2637 

NISSAN 1990 hardbody. Sony 
stereo, tonneau cover, extended 
warranty. 8.000 ml. Still new1 

Sacrifice at $6900. 879-.1568 

RANGER 1997 e>tra cab. XLT. 
package, sharp, only $5,795 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Pry mouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

RANGER 1983. 4 cylinder. 5 speed, 
stereo, excellent condition Orv>/ 
$4,895 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 • 

SUBURBAN 1984 • -automatic. 4 
wheef drive, loaded. 58.000 ml, new 
lires/brakes/exhaust. $8,000. Call 
Marilyn Mon-Frl 10- lpm. 540-2165 

S-10 199) PICKUP - automatic, air. 
Tahoe package. pc*er . 4,000 m'es 
$9295 1 

TENNYSON CHEVY * 
425-6500 I 

823 Vans 

BUILDERS SHOW 
TICKET WINNERS 

Linda Griffore 
15813 Foch 

Livonia 48154 

The Robersons 
16705 W. Parkway 

Detroit 48219 

Wayne Kind David Grainger 
9370 Marion Crescent 2365 Islandview 

Redford 48239 W. Bloomfield 48324 

Please call the promotion department 
\of the Observer & Eccentric before 4 
:p.m. Tuesday, March 12, 1991 to 
claim your free tickets. 

^591-2300, ext; 2153 
£ Congratulations! 
: This Contest Is Now 

Over, Thank You! 

AEROSTAR. XLT, 1988 - Air. cruise, 
4 captain's chairs, e'ectronic dash, 
rool rack, full power, em/ lm. 52 000 
ml. $8250 or best Oder. 476-6291 

AEROSTAR 1966 - automatic, air. 2 
tone black 4 grey. 7 passenger, 
good condition $5500. 4 7 7 3 7 7 7 

AEROSTAR 1986 XLT. an options. 
new tires, dean and sharp, blue/ 
gray. 62,000 m l . $6«00. 4649607 

AEROSTAR-19S8 XLT. immaculate. 
Lka new condition. 22.000 rr.i'es. ag-
lorr^tic. dual aJr. $9,400-

337-S?96or 851-0356 

AEROSTAR 1988 XLT. 7 passenger, 
or,ly 29.000 miles $9995 

Hi.ies Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 6x1400 

AEROSTAR 1969 XLT. red. mp-Sl 
options. 21.500 m.les. $ 10.500 
days,357-3000 eves, 477-7833 

AEROSTAR 1989 XL. air. automatic. 
cassette, runnng boards. $10,500, 

After 5pm. 525-4268 

ASTRO CL 1955 7 passanger, euto-
m a t < air. tn ied glass, casseite 
$5495 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC OMC TRUCK 

Plymouth. 453-2500 

ASTRO STARCRAFT 1989 cooer -
Sion. loaded. $11.500 517-7570 

ASTRO 1987 • CL. 5 passenger, new 
t;rei 'br«V*v 74,000 ml. very good 
condition $6.3O0/bcSI 478 5698 

ASTRO. 1969 • 8 pas'eooor. lots of 
exlras Exce"cnt shspe' $10,300 Or 
best 669-2600 851-9079 

823 Vans 
CLU8Y/AGON. 1984 - XLT.- 6 9 . 1 
Desot. Excelier.t Cond.t>on. 71,000 
miles $6600 Ceil. 274-2448 

DOOGE: 1984. Vr",lh Ml e^uprrienl. 
Over 100.000 m.les. »l200/bes1. 
1953 Dodge 250. 8 passenger, over 
100.000 miles $1200/ Ixst olfor. 

Can between lOam i 3pm 
Mon thruFrl. 473-2470 

OODGE 1984 . Mini Ram van, facto
ry conversion, new ures. Jooks'rur.s 
very wt-!l..$2,9?5. . 624-1971 

DOOGE, 1985. Conversion Van Ex-
ce".ent concf4lon, exctsenl rubber. 
SiCrif<e $4,000 Also, 1985Chevro
let Cetebtity (noeds motor work) 
New rubber, exceptional bodf, 
$1500. , v 537-7068 

FOR.0 1979 - V. ton, heaYydvty. rvew 
t.raj, 16'' ^+10013,,goc-d condition. 
$2,000 Afler 5pm . 326-9648 

EORD 1984 - XLT Club wagon, l o a j . 
od. high miles, clean. $2900. 
' . • - . . / • ' ^459-3138 

FORD 1985 E150. 302 V8,_ flerwfn 
con-rersloo van wifh .color TV. 
17,000 nvles V/ell mamtelned. 
$ /200or fcesloffer . .. 6 5 5 0 ^ 5 3 

FORD, .1989 Conversion Van, 6 Cyl
inder, .whife/grey, loaded. 20,000 
rrfes. $9,500. .'•. ' 525-5359 

G M C . 1990. Safari. SLE- loaded, 8 
passenger, 8.500 m ' ' « . GM exeeu-
lire. $13,600, ' • • -644-5^23 

GRAND VOYAGER 1988 automatic, 
it, 7 passanger, read/ to roll 
$8,395 ' ' , J 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
LUMINA APVCt 1990. all power, 
cruise, gray/black. 9000 mrtes. 
AM FMsler.eo.$ 12.500 6 4 2 9 5 9 3 

LUMlNA 1990 APB - 7 scats, 
maroon, loaded. 9500 mlos. dean, 
non-smoker, $12,550. 373-6264 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1935. air. 
cruise, wire wheels. 7 passanger, 
£0.000 mi^s. excetlent cond.lion. 
$3800. 459-5020 

PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER SE'90 

V-6, 7 passanger, automalie,- ar, 
factory purchase, factory warranty & 
spoclal rmancing. 
Why buy new? $12,695 . 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd. 

451-2110 USEO CARS 962-3322 

VOYAGER 1986 transportation spe
cial, only $3,995 

FOX HILLS 
. Chrysler-Ptymoulh 

455-6740 951-3171 
VOYAGER. 1937. SE. V-6. 36.000 
miles, new tires, excellent conation 
$7500. 459-3445 

VOYAGER. 1989 SE. 44.000 mrles. 2 
tone red. b;ack ch.erry, l03tfed, 4 
cy l . automatic. 937-1091 

VOYAGER 1989 - 5 passenger, au
tomatic, cruse, extended *arranty. 
new lires. like n<;* $5500.453-2085 

W / 1970 BUS. perfect cor.d.t^n. 
$3,500. Call after 5pm - 855-5873 

823 Vans 
PLYMOUTH 1967 Grand Voya j f ' 
LE Loaded. «xcerer,i « ^ i d i < n , 
42,CO0mi'es, $7,900 eres 352-6650 

VOYAGER. 1985 SE - 7 passenger, 
aulOiTialic 2.6, 47.000 rri . 1 owner 
Very weS kepi. Z e a r t e d , or.t*r-,s 
$5300. 531-2934 

VOYAGER 1986 LE - Loaded? Great 
condition' H^h m.les. $4,300. 
A s k l o r i o r i 474-7979 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4fWh0el Drives 

6LA2£(1 1991, 4 door, Tahoe.pkg . 
black. koded, -6 000 m - t s . factory 
olliilal $16.900/OCSl . €.47-6116 

BRONCO II IS89 • Edde Bauer, 
loaded. ICTAV^ pacia^o. cxoe'lenl. 
$ J l , 7 0 0 / t e } i . - > " . 6J3049E 

BRONCO 19S9 XLT.'.black, luiy 
losded. tow pkg . eicef.rjnt coodi 
1,-bn, 5 O U r e , 27.000 mJes. $ 1 3 ^ » 
Musi Stlf • '. •" :354-4920 

BRONCO-195.9 XLT. loaded; l o * ' 
mHe». tow package, extended w-v-
ranty exce"*nl. $14,700. 453-1357 

BRONCO 1990. XLT . . #utcmafc. 
loaded, rmly 8,000 miles 
QaSfcf detail's. . " ' - . . - ' 

Hif«$ Park Lincotn-M-ercury 
; . 453-2424 ext 400 

CHEROKEE LAREDO. 19S6 - Ma.y.'. 
tan. wnioof. prerri"jm radio, many 
options .$8200. After 6pm 646-502? 

CHEVr 1984 S - t O ^ k u p . 4 spoc-d. 
4x4, cab. one owner. $4955. 

Mines Park Ur<oln Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

DODGE 1978. .Ftamchargcr 4X4, 
runs very good, noeds t>f ekes. 
$400 or test o«er. . 356-2039 

FORO BRONCO II I9e4. XLT. r e * 
tires; regj'ar mjl-.'cna.Toa, oreal 
ccnd.t GO. $0950. 737-9413 

FORO F350-XLT U n a t 1988. 4x4 
7.3 desef. aKtomatie. lo3ded.' must 
sell $10,900 HOwe3 517-546-208'. 

GEO-1959 Tracker. converi3Ke, 5 
speed. e>ce:'cr.t condition. $7,900 

661-2756 

GEO 1990 TRACKER Convertible 1 
Hardtop avalable. air. From $91>90. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

J££P-1938 COMMANCHE P<k-up.. 
Pior-iec-r pkg . 6 cyVnder, 5 spe^d. 
power sfeer.rig/brakes, stereo crs-
setie. tMl wheel, speke wfic<ji$. 
Only $4.695: 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

JEEP, 1989 Cherokee Limited, load
ed, leather, charcoal gray. $15,750 

644-5903 

JEEP 1989 Cherokee Laredo, red. 4 
doo'. loaded, exceierit condition. 
$-14,900. 676^3313 

RANGER 1938 XLT, <>4. 
cep. excei'ef'l c-x-diiion 
58500. 325-27*2 

890 Automotive 

825.SpoM8& 
Imported Cars 

ACCORD. 19S5. I X • Hatcf-bsck.. 5 
speed. cisscHo. cru so S a i . £ 5.000 
mi Musi »<H1 $3,500 4257796 

»!U>I»ILH .Rx-rj-r iu — .i] -.*y>.ty.'w•«!••• n u , » j i « . « - r j » J r » t - t •• J :m nry 

1991 LUXURY VAN 
FOR 1990 PRICES 

SPECIAt PUR6HA1 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

ACCORD "ic87 "4 door, L X 1 sp-c-Od. 

' TAMAROFFBUICK 
TeJ-lJSc/.-fs'--! 

_'353'J300_ 
ACURA T E G E ' I O \<ttf iy.V'-i'.'-c. 
iv' l(M'., IC-r. n: l*S S I 1.995 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
T«-!?S.- j :r . ' .y .J 

.-•• 353-1300. 
ACURA • 1987'Lcjc-.d. - 0:-,--^1/J! 
Si'.-ex, leaded. 5 i-pc/f. l*=''r?r. 
Su'.rocf.'4^1.000 rra, (TC/SSJ rr-MSt 
sacrifice . 4 2 W 0 under tcc v < -
$) 1.000 o - ' p f c . • 4?J-37£€ 

ACURA 5987 leoen;). perlect con-
di -7n . 4 door. a;!oria'.c sr'. t!Sjy>, 
i<j« power.'sunr'oof. J9795 
Days: 655 8 1 i V E . e s «-41-6*54. 

ACURA •. 19S4-Legend. L, 'cc"jpe. 
leitfier. 5 sp«.-d. sijrj'cjf, red. 
25.000 r r ^ s . $17.5C") 6 4 5 6 5 2 5 

AUDI - 1 9 « MOOS, rjr.s . 0 ' . « ) , 
$!CO0xv t *s t cfer . D;T.'a-3-:-d rV<-d 
A g<i\ Ca'i a'.:^ 6 60;. ' '477-6^23 

cY) Aogo-
U 1 : ' 0 y i 

At.lpt 1985 - ' / / » S. l e v e r ir,;tr^r, 
pho^e. good cor-d don, J 4500 t 
tisb'e. * t ! e i - i 3 p 

AUDI f W 7 ' 4 0 » , O J J I t i o - ;-6.CO> 
m l i v exftr-enl cor^-i-ox $'2CO • 
c!a,-s. 473-10)1 c»e*. 317-6148 

AUDI 19¾¾ 5-:-00 VS Tur to . Vv.y. 
c,<Lf vi-lour mtervx. 33.000 r-v. 
losded, r.e,v tires. e'ce<en! c->-.lr-
1¾^. $14.500 VVo-k 445-e5';3 

BMW. 15J3. 320:. t s " c U;« w-;.h 
tan. a r, s - j io^aic . s > ( c < ' . e-cci-
Jer=tccr<j.v.-n,$4?.x- 61?-^CC1 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

CORVETTE 1981-while, runs good, 
r.c-eds bod/work $5800 

532-7637 

CORVET.re. 1990 Cofitertible. koad-
ed. 1 r.o tops, priced to seal 

' TENNYSON CHEVY 
425 6500 

DATSUU 1960 26-92X. to»ded. AS 
or^ri . i l , no rust Never «»w a wlriter. 

937-9588 $30*00 0< U s l 

UODGE COLT 1959. hatchback, air, 
5 sp-jod. stereo, red. clean. $4895, 

536-3084 

GTO STORM 1990 GSI. brand ne«. 
Ye"cw, loaded, musl tefl. Karerv 
9-5 30 953-0200 after 6pm347-9464 

GEO STORM 1990 Slick, air, kjw 
rotes, $6595 '- ' . • ' . • ' . ' 

' TENfVYSOlf CHEVY 
* , 42S-65O0. I 

GEO 1S9-D - Melro. 5 speod,: $6300. 
Days ' • - • . - 313-524^-6600 
Eve«-jr^s . - • ' - : '. 313-632-5047 

HOliDA ACCORO 1589. LX1, load ; 

e>3. besl offer. ' ' . , 
- . ' . - ' .•: -737-7876 

K 0 ; < 6 A . 1566. prelude Sf. 5 Speed. 
ar. 'arr. !m cassetle, frorit tf>$ bra. 
t i d e d , l o r i m . l « \t2M, 6 4 9 * 5 0 3 

HOfIDA 1537 Accord LX) - loadod. 
rr r,[ cor*M!on, sun rool, $7600 
•frrrt. : . 644-7487 or 788-0020 

HONDA 1969 Accord LXi. excelVent 
ccj-^.'ion. I o*her. loaded, 38.000 
r^-cs. $11,390- 473-7460 

HOMOA 1950 Accord EX, 15.000 
p'les; kadc-C, exce"-«ot shape. 7 yr. 
e/tc-r-dod warrarfy. graphic eciualu-
cr,.alarm, S'Jitrool $14,275 

e51-6020 or 533-7820 

I TSlattoelli 
iJfoiti, Sitt.t 

I 
41001 riymouth Rd. 

IMij'inouth I 

mm I Your Best 
I Deal On Any I " K ;""1ft f t , 
I Used Vehicle | WJmllvv | 
. Ono Coupon Per Car Sorry, A, X, Z Plan 
I Expires 3-29-91 j Ineligible For Top Oder j 

lif 
1990PHOBE LX 

MO,495 
19S9 CAPRICE B U M 

' 10 ,995 
TsTo OR STrjI"'' 11 

BRAND 
VAN CONVERSION MARK HI 

Now;?15v699** 

A/C, Power Windows & Locks, Cruise, 
Cassetle. 4 Captains Chairs, Vac System, 
Holders, Luggage Rack, Running Boards & More. 

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE 

19S3 HQ' IDA ACCOHOCYi 

19B9 IOYOTA CAMHY I E 

1988 FIRE61R0 
'. o > : ^ W 1 O 0 *•'• 

4-- .»; : . » - > : • » X-*l 
t - . - ' -» C'i^.-T* ^V~^v 

»6995 
t 9ea eONNEVlLLE LE | 

- / • . ' « ' » . - i ' / i f * * « , I 

• 6 9 9 5 

9 9 9 5 

t9?sro.'niAc S.T.F: 
r . i r i r > . -.- , . 

7995 ?„: J 

1597 DOSNEVlLtC 

1934 V.W. G.T.I. 
T u t j c y -O rv%* 

V384 SKYHAV^K LIM-.TEO 

i..".**,-^ +*-e*;:\. * • > » i^ i rp , tern 1 

1533 SAAB 900 TURBO 
- t j v o -T'N't f.\r\ LV.*/ 

»3495 AS IS 

890 Automotive 

GM FACTORY 
Auction Vehicles 

All backed by GM 
AIMow miles end 

very well equipped. 
E X A M P L E ' 

1991 CHEVROLET 
CORSICA LT 

power, stereo, Air conditioning',- full 
under 7,000 rrjiles'/ 

s999 
BALANCE OF FULL FACTORY 

12 To Choose 
•'-.•.At Simi lar ; " 

Savings 

WARRANTY APPLIES 

H 
Telegraph at 12 Mile Ac/on ft en 

355-1600 

: 

1 

3SE5S22£E3E£IIc33-' 
/ 

USED 
CLEARANCE 

1 9 9 0 STORM 
Air. AM/FM. cassette, dean 

$ 8 S 8 8 
1987 DODGE VAN CONVERSION 

Air. clean, priced for quick sa'e. 

1988 SPECTRUM 
APA/FM. dean. 

Sale Price 

1 9 8 9 CAVALIER 2 2 « 
Automatic, loaded, daric red metallic sharp. Call Now 

$ A V E 
1988 CORSICA 

Automatic, loaded. 6 cylinder, dean 
$ 5 8 8 8 

1988 CHEVY SILVERADO PICKUP 
Automatic, air. 5S0 engine, trai'.ering pacv-age. sh.̂ rp 

CHEVY FULL S i ; 
N CONVERSION 

13?w[»i-w 
^ , . ( 1 i^lf'UrihMV 

l i f r* i - ' ' . ' .: - * : : -"" 
i: i & 5 i ri ••:• •'.•<. ',*.• J 

) • " • • • I 

r. 

,̂ PONTIAC 
- GMC 
MlTSUBUSHI 

3-0910 
ouLarRehm 

CHEVFfOLET CTczIc S U B A R U •*• 

LOCAL453-4600METRO 961»47d?f 
40875 Plymouth Road, PlyrnoMlH i 

L-i?. [il 

wmt 
451-2110 602-3322 

684 Ann Arbor Road 
'1'>4ml. of 1-275 

Plymouth 
•A»}jrn rr« ^-w' j t f i Mc<«« cr C » v y Ct".-*! *.-t^»'^i r t'xfr^ tr./f 
MrWCri br 1 tw-Kl* c/ ' I ' eryl r>»* »^;>->l( r-d K-d!'++! f*;c->*J - r r « 
r»3^*KI 
• T V t t o n*. ti^fl <*w*xr^ t*.rtt t'iQrxl »o <••-** CV» i v t M M I l 
•••*! rx* r^iri xttt K*-«^.ii< »M i»rvrrr tijtn t«a rr>-»-o ;*r—*-« 
» - « M Wt. rtt »-J r*y»-i« tr.1 C^n>M3 b f̂ 0 * : : • «rJ u £>-»»»« y--t U 
ptt n>« p.« w a r '.*« r*nr k» <rv--v« J-̂ <:--i c sv^-^ c » * 

r rrn C"B r.~* r-.i ft irt r i m e^i r w « • tmt m w 1: ; 

LOW PAYMIIWSI 

- — i 
ASTRO, 1990. b i x K A silver, 10.0001 
mi le* . Ira-ier p s c ^ a g * . s s v i o j j 
»14.400 slier 3pm. 473-294S 

CARAVAN 1«e5 I E , «uof'«n» coo-
dilloo, 2 6 Her ooc'n*, *otwi'»lic. 
13600. 721-J849 

CARAVAH, 1686 - 7 pssseotfor. «u-
lOrr^Blk:. oo*^r tl<MKino't-raVf.l/ 
window* 4 looM Air, aTv/fm jleroo. 
delay w'fXVJ. c ru i j * J4.300/t-*Jl 

Call 477 641? 

CARAVAN. I93J V 6. t r u l l * , many 
eitres, low m'rM$o. 1 o*r./>r. t i e d -
loot condition 647-6JS6 

CAf^AVAV 1990 SF. b'ac* crxyry. 
automalic. pC'«or »lc«"ing't>raV.€>. 
air. 7 peuorvjrv. $ c,'.^4c<. Hfreo. 
111.2¾. 437-0797 

CHEVROLEr, 1977. Cu»lo^>. v d v 
cjood cond'l»x>, » 1 W 0 - S37 6-636 

C H E V Y T » " s f 0C3U>ilt>. « pasicn-
orir, lov< m-i«Ag«. icadcsl, rucei'ivvt 
cond.1K>n, IS995 f W 0 J S 9 

CHEVY US9 MaiK III Cor.sxrl.'On. 
33.000 rrvV». TV., VCR k>»drxl. 
i l i .WO. 5 9 5 - 7 0 « 

fORO AEriOSTAIX. 1989. Gray, fjray 
In lar ler , « » t « I U n l ccnBi l lon 
% 10.500 or laV» over paym«ni» 
4592272 E V C J : 3 4 M 4 1 « 

rORO 1983 CKjb Wa«<yi XLT, 302 
0\fiSity*. «!', * caplalrvj Miala, 
daiK/llnl w<ndgv\-». n<̂ w pai l * . 93K 
mnov W.WOrbe i i " 4?« OS43 

'82 CENTURY 
LIMITED 

4 Door, V6, tow miles. 

2995 
•88 BONNEVILLE 

4 door, loaded. 

$7995 
'86 PARK AVENUE 

Stereo, air. tilt, wheel, 
cruise, loaded. 

$ 3195 
'91 REGAL 

T c * f kVV* pCACr r.r3c*l. 
dC.iy Wf-t'i di>'rx)^rr. m - s » . 

$?.94.50 por mo. 
1 1 % A P I 1 . total pyn is 

$ 1 7 . 6 7 0 6 0 n ios 

^ B T A U R U S T 
20,956 ni'!03, cnssoiio. 
V6, power. 

_$799S 
•GM PROGRAM '"" 

CARS 
• FACTORY 

OFFICIALS 
• USED CAPS 

'90 SKYLARK 
"Auto, aii, povsci stcerinq. 
steioo 
$184.05 por mo. 

l i s A m total py-nis 
$11,0-13 6 0 m o s . 

^5 GRANITAMTE' 
Auto, air,'pov.'er steeling, 
powof braV.es, steieo. 

$195.5? por mo. 
m * APf?. total pymts. 

$11,735.00 mos. 

'"TTDODGf" 
CONVEF̂ SION VAN 
24,000 miles. V8. W. 
ai j in cvfi)1h:ng, loadod. 
s 10,995' 

J-^mWCiM**. .!'%'*!**••*'** ^ - ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 - - T - * ^ " 

^ '82 RIVIERA 
CONVERTIDLf; 

VO, red, vrhito top. 

$©995 
.'09CUTLJVSS 

SUPREME 
I ' teir-aNo-^si' S c n e s ' V6. 

fK'-Or S'COl-'VD A T-lV-AS ti 
l X l » C-'^'CIV Icrr r r . ' f j 

5 * cELLoun mo'iF i i> 
r^JN V M l l i r u n C H A S E 4 ^ v 

% W r > ^ 

DICK SCOTT BUICK 
200 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth, Ml 036-3025,453*4411 

NALD FORD 
BRING 
YOUR 
TITLE 

• i . 

'i 
i 
i 
s 
I 
I 
i 
I 

iy1>~'}\ 

EI-D YOUR TRADE-IN 

ALE$ $ 

hu: to recent record sales of our used car dept 
We- need your car or truck trade-in 

.1 
I 
I 
§ 

i 

8 

r > ' 
X 

'500 rTl 

••sy) 
< / . 

^m %^i», 
JCrTS. 

¥u u $ 5 0 0 - — ' 
i l l I Bonus Coupon 1 

iVVtlh tiiis coupon we will add f ivei 
IF hundred dollars lo tho price of your trade! 
" * I in on any now vehicle purchase from ourl 

I inventory. RxpiroS'3-20-91 see '* fori 
1 additional restrictions 
F-* « «r--^ w-?*\ t~**+ rr»r» *~t~t i m » r * V F% H-"'<tft (^ 1"^ MtKil 

/ t r . H 

:^t.;lf 
t } ' i> 

iVIcDonald Ford 
Conveniently Located 

550 W. Seven Mile • Northville, 
between Norlhville Rd. & Sheldon Rd. 

349-1400 
" Ad must bo prosontcd at timo of initial writo of bLiyers ordor. Trado-ln must bo apprais 
All provioLts sa'os nod appMisals oxcludod. Limit ono coLfpon por rfow vohlclo purchaso. 

odfor M000 or n ioro." ! 

P / M I (-nun 

u p o t n T% F* nn m ra pt i m (H> KPH f«s« i 
coLfponpor 

nm Km w i WM M I I WKk t W I P t * Trw% uv-ri a J] 

- ^ 
) 

V V 

http://suppf.es
http://excene.pt
http://F0RD.1990F150.4x4
http://81iVE.es
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\* 

0 9 • A S V i l l " 

right t ime 
to write a 

best-selling 
classified ad. 

You say you're not a 
writer? We'll help you say 

it all j u s t right so you get the 
response you want. 

You can get cash simply and easily. 
J u s t call us right now. 

. ' T/: 

(Bb&tttitv & JEccentric 
CLQ66IHED 
RPYERTI6ING 

wmmmmmmmmvmitm»utmiu\immtiwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummuwm\nm^^ 

&44-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochostor/Rochester Hills 

r . ) i 



825 8port»A 
Imported Cars 

HONOA. 199$, CRX Good condl-
Con$2W0<xb*»l. 348-S733 

HONOA »965 PreJvd* - excoSenl 
c«rxl,llon, 5 aoosd. $3600. 

63<-9326 
HONOA. 1W1 Accord EX. 4 doc*, 
loaded, srvowroom conditiOA 5900 
miles, must wa. 73MeOO,«ut. 36$ 

JAOUAR 1SC8 XJ6. Vand<s*a»laa, 
axceflent ' condition. Sf.OOO mites. 
t i e . WO. \ 737-7*94 

J£T7A CARAT 1M>»-,«»deci, fads 
- green. 3J.000 mlt«S. $9.$». . 
:Wo»V 779-8660or Mro« 445-0418 

MA20A 1883 626 I S . Oross* Pofnle 
Crr/. da/k burgundy kiiertof,'mooo 
cob/. ga/aoa fc&pt since now. Was 
eit lng $1,478 rexJwed up lb »1.67« 
TYMEAUTO -'•» 4J5-5566 

M£RC£0E.S 1977, 4S0SEU- Power 
moorwobf,'rvfr* Ikes, excellent " 
condition. $5,650. •;• 464-1?« 

MERCEOES. 1985, 380 3 L Black. 2 
- !op». mint condition. 
$24,000. . «26-5181 

MERCEOES 1988 560SL. black * / 
palomjno. nflrit, 32.000 mi!ej r load
ed. »48.000. 363-7337 Of 682-4700 

MERKUR 1988 XR4TI. 5 spood, a!/, 
leather. Wack beauty. $7,W5 

Hioes Pa/k Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

825 Sports 4 
Imported Cars 

MERKUR 
Packaaa, 
»10.495. 

1988 Scorpio. Touring. 
black, 47:000- miioa, 

360-495« 
RENAULT ^985 - 4'door, Mich-
back, a>, r W b f akea, new exhaust 
*y»t*m, »1.000 mBes, very oood 
condition, $960. After 6prn 981-7145 

ROLLS ROYCE, 1973, Srhrer Shad
ow JLHD. Watnul with tan hides 
88.QO0 -mwi , excellent c o i t i o n . 
»18.5O0/b«5t,£vej 4Woc*en<;» • 

851-1517 

SAA8 1989. ¢00 Turbo, 3 door, l o * 
mitea^*. 5 aoeod, remote lock* ra
dar, won mtTitaVied. 643-1909 

625 8port! A 
Imported Can 

3CC ZX 1900 TWIN TURBO 2 lo 
CftOOie If om »28,888 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-12 Sou thed 

353-1300 

Monday, March 11, 1991 O&E * 1 1 F 

856 8ulck 
LESA8RE 1983. l o * miles, air, cas-
telle, leather Interior, super clean. 
«xc«3ont condition. »3400.646-4356 

teSABRE - 1986 Limited, l o * rrulas, 
exceCeni condition, new tl/e* A 
»ln/t». »5€O0 or best offer. 531-0082 

852 Classic Cars 
ALLEN PARK SWAP MEET 

Sua, Ma/. 17. CMc Arena, 1S8O0 
WNt« SI , Near SoulhflekJ 4 Alien 
Rds., 6an>3pm. A l make* 8 yeais 
•uto parts. Admission $2. -

VOLVO 1988, 240 Station Weoon, 
afl ma.'ntenac« records, I o*«er. 
CaN after 6pm. ' » . 651,7598 

VOLVO 1646^760 Turbo, t>!ueQ/eefi. 
Mr* tires, > e a maintained. Dav*-
552-5799 eves. • 836-09?7 

VOLVO. 1989 240 GL v Loaded, 
aunroof. excellent condition, best 
ofler, Leate message 277-7888 

VOLVO, 1989) 740OL - Medium 

8ray, doth.* Maintained $15 500. 
ay»: 334-9938 Eves. 625^964 

VLK30 1987. 50.000 mu«s. af/, red, 
luogao* rack, many extras,- excel
lent condition, $1650. 459-9716 

ruOO 1988 hatchback. Onry 7.700 
orlolnaJ miles. Byo*ne/. 
$2700 or best offer. 474-4495 

1991 
S-10 Blazer 

2 Door 
4 3 issr tf I \%. * tp*fr i *j\ty-**< lr*r.ir, s*»on *sh o»-*<;*"*» f*«v mo^ed 
tp*r# Us cv'rJtr. onc-fl rcj<3 s*««4 t*R*d %*.?• te"-e* tv«r spori svipsOKyr 
t*>tori* pu^. tpof v^-v s/ corki'-on*!^ *o**^a rea* K M . AW F*J f »v*o. 
s#f>i & *C4ft, C*ocJi- c*s«rt , grjpJ%^ »9ua^£*r. power WVKJC^S. poww <3<x« ' 
(cxk>. */i4?cuc*n: r-V-'y^afils'^n. e'*cv&f>: »p*«<J corwot •-•ctr* ui>«'* 
re'eass & rev 0#'og /trft wS*e(. mti-n-.^eni w-p**!. K^gs-je C4n<*. dt*p tr< 
giiis, re*r wrxJc î rv-pe* *»v>«<. »¢¾1̂ *« ĥ >» beck redr:a->g txx^tt M i ' i 
S*x^ #XJ75T. 

Lease For 
$25S 1 5 # 

^ kmkJ month 

425-8500 
•4a « r t i m n pi.t u / raw C( Kj7^a (wcuff 
i .pojl »->J til r<vufi ;r,-*n. *tr-n 11;«; 4 ^ jr 
Irc^'cn : V W -v>s t « iw :C (w /-J« c*ni*< 
evtfWOOO tCJ c< f J , T «rt> l i?4)?M f.,'chji« «r G e o 

CACMLCAC ELOORADO. 1987. -. 
O*lalv>ma.ca/.»>500of ' , , 
besr: . ' • 682-6047 

CHRYSLER 1964 Crown l/nperial. 
Rejt*fe/» special. 49X, CKeat sAapo. 
/vns flood. Be\l offer. 538-3194 

DOOG6-1969CHAROER 
Asia $850. . ' • • ' - , 

- • - - . , ' 5^5-4347 

MERCEOES BENZ-1968. Catrfo#n(a 
ca/. no rusl. 8es| offer. • . . 

562-7635 Of 562-3663 

MUSTANG 1968 Red coup*, facto
ry air. automatic. a.'irm, low mUes. 
Caiitofo'a ca/. an origioai, cuceflent 
cond.tioA. »4,195. Tom 421^0955 

NEVi YORKER, 1966 - Fla. Ctr, very 
tittle rust. 4 door, automatic. Well 
maintained. »1000 or best 435-4040 

856 Buick 
CENTURY J984- 84.000 mites, very 
good condition, ell maintenance 
kepi up, $3200. After 6. 669-1665 

CENTURY 1985 Limited, loaded, 
very oood condition. One owner. 
$3,200 or best otter. Ca^ 661-9134 

LESABRE 1988, LTD, ruby r<*J. e»-
cellenl condition, oa/a^e kept. «.efi 
ma^talned. $8250/ofte/. -375-2546 

PARK AVENUE 1985 - loaded. 
52.000/ntes. *»eU majnta'nod. pe/-
lectcor^txxi »5200. 422-076» 

REGAL: 1982. Ne* engine, tires & 
alarm-Very Cleant No rujtt Pvflout 
radio. »35O0/besl. < * 531-0507 

REGAL 1988 UmitedCoupe. sN lac-
tory optfens. 16.000 Orkj.'nai mKe's. 
Mus'taeet. 

, BOB'JEANNOTTE 
PONTIACGMC TRUCK 
. Plymouth;453-2500 

REGAL. l991GSLTO-An«VrTiJe/ 
rod leather, loaded. "10.000 m»., 
»15.300. Ca-1 after 6pm. 646-2t61 

RIVIERA I960. 
Exceiltnl condition. 
»2200, after 5pm,' 459-0895 

RIVIERA 1980. $600 or bestotfer 
. • ... .- 477-3»62 

SKYMAWK 1985 • automatic..air. 
AM/FM cassette, very y»ea main
tained. »2600/best. 728-5791 

656 Cadillac 
CIMARRON 1982. sunroof, loaded. 
10* miieaoe. exce-'*nl ca/e, no * 
tires 4 brakes $1150 firm. 538-0171 

CENTURY 1987. excellent condi
tion, loaded, new tlces. $5100 or 
best offer. 462-2921 

CENTURY 1987 - 4 door, air, auto
matic.' crutse, tsi, reck, excellent 
condition. $4480. 421-7488 

CENTURY-1989; 4 door. 4 cylinder, 
automatic, power window A door 
locks. Clean. 63,000 highway mies. 
$6,200. NorthvMle. 313-349-3110 

PARK AVENUE 1985 . loaded, very 
good cortdrlion. 75.000 rn;1e s. $5500 
or best otter. 346-9644 

REGAL Turbo 1987 "Captain M" , 
show cat. factory "T" type, custom 
body style. bvUt to G . N X perform
ance level $23,500. Emery Vlaianko: 
da>s, 545-8559 eves. 542-3678 

REGAL J988. LTD. 2 door, automat-
lc. air, power windows, ajuminum 
wtioefs. Ml , cruise. 49000 highway 
m.Tes. Looks great runs better. 
Pricod to sen al $7350. Dealer. 
Mon. - Frl 651-3448 Or 358-0933 

TRMRROFf 
NISSAN 

"YOUR NISSAN 
CONNECTION" 

IM155 AIM )\.. >.l -.-«)-'. 

\ 

NEW 1991 NISSAN SENTRA 
5 speed, automatics 

"GXEMODEL" Now Available^ 
Great Value, Great Mileage 

NEW 1991 NISSAN PATHFINDER 4 DOOR 
Off Road Magazine's 4x4 

Of The Year For 1990 
'Clearance Priced! 1' 

\ 

NOW Y0UVE GOT NO OPTION BUT TO SAVE! 
OPEN LATE MON. & THURS. UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 

A C R O S S F R O M THE TEL-12 M A L L 
28585 TELEGRAPH • SOUTHFIELD - 353 -1300 

).; 

1991 LEGACY 
Power steering, brakes, windows 
and locks, air, cruiso, cassette, 
80 watt power mirrors, till wheel , 
coramlc white. Stock #9730. 

$ 12,388 
1991 LEGACY 

WAGON 
Automate. Iron! wheel 
drlva. cru^so, cassette, 
rool r*ck and mo-e. 5 
to choose dom 

NOW 
J 12,985 

1990 JUSTY 
4X4 

AutOTrat^c. GL model. 
2 d o o r , s t e r e o , 
defogser, re.v w-pc, 
t:Med g'ass 

NOW 

$8295 

1991 L0YALE 
SEDAN 

4 wheel ddva . 5 
speed. 2 to choose 
from 

NOW 

M0,675 

1991 LQYALE 
WAGON 

S 1 3 1 1 1 nr. r 3 » l f 
»•*•".>). txr «1. SxH. 
• w j » » w »"v»«i. ^• '^3. 
v.'1trr.\trl » -p* l re*r 
rft'o'. >^M « - " ' ^ 
r\xt i lo ctsKt* tro<—i 

NOW 

»10,975 
•'.-I 

^ 
E.OIIA. aRTche 

SUBARU 
O P E N M O N D A Y & condor 

" T H U R S D A Y 'til 9 P .M. Plymoolh Road4 HB«erty 

LOCAL 453-4600» METRO 961-4797 
40875 Plymouth Road • Plymouth 

*plus tftx & llconso.A net Incentives. 

— »1»«.? 

.»HCW k*. VI 

10U 

i I 

* 

'4 

9 

- \ 
1 

- i m i -

— « U \ « _ 
Arrmt 

•v 
mvcvtn *i) 

OCtM 
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COUPE OEVILLE 1982 . while/bur
gundy, good on gas. sobd ca/ , new 
Ilres.»1850/bes1. . 441-4382 

ELOERADO 1977 Biarr.U. good 
condition, »1700. . 855-9647 

ELOORACO 1985. Triple black, high 
mileage, »3.500. 
Can after 6pm. 474-8851 

f LEETYVCOO 1986 Brougha.m-Rear 
wlweJ drive. 70.000 mies, loaded, 
»6.000. 559-3922 

FLEeTWOOO-1990, exoeHenl coo-
diUon. 13.000 mlfes. loaded, 
»25,900 652-6352 

SE0AN OEVILLE. 1989, black, 
lealhier. Immaculate. 23,500 miles. 
»15.500 454-9293 

SEOAN OEVILLE 1986 - steel gray, 
black leatnor Interior, loaded, mint 
condition. $7,200. . 363-0862 

SEVILLE. 1987 Eioganle; black with 
convert,Me top. gray leather. $9800. 

484-6007 

WANTED -
Previously ooned Cadillacs 

Top Dollar Paid! 
• CRESTVIEYV CADILLAC 

656-9500 

860 Chevrolet 
ALUMINA EURO 1990. aS accesso
ries except spoiler. 31,000 miles. 
$10,100. 375-2174 

BERETTA 1988 GT • automate, lull 
power, air. digital dash, and under 
25.000 miles, i ts red 4 (eadyi $7990 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

BERETTA I989 ' ; - automatic, a r . 
$6995 .-

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

CAMARO-1983 8en.netta. 57.000 
miles. 2 8. V6. 5 speed, loaded. T-" 
lops. air. $2,250. 363-6061 

CAMARO 1984 Ben^ietla. 
black, loaded, 47.000 m l . 
$5000. 559^)336 

C A M A R O - 1 9 8 5 l roc -2 . b lack . 
$6,700. 305TPI. 49.700 mJes. Wry 
loaded. After 5pm, 349-7412 

CAMARO 1988 - 305 V6. 2 door 
hatchback, 22,000 mles , perlcct 
condition. 421'3415 

CAPRICE 1985. 
rleba/led. $3700, 

60.000 miles. 
981-1933 

CAPRICE 1939 OasMe. 28k. 305 
aulo overdrive, loaded, a l pow«r 
opt ions , excel lent cond i t ion , 
$11,900/best. 349-4603 

CAVALIER Z24, 1989 Convert^!* 
t7.000 ml. Red/black lop. loaded. 
»11.900, C*S before 9pm. 471-7473 

CAVALIER. 1984. Wagon. Automat-
lc. al/.eiCOHon! condition. - . 
»2.500. - 42J.J690 

C A V A l l E a 1984 - 4 door, good On 
gas. ha/dley on rust, 4 cylinder. 
$1700. CAI1 after 3pm. 941-2553 

CAVALIER. 1955 - Ye'Sow 4 door, 
manual transmission, 65.000 m i , 
$2000 or best offer. 542-6921 

CAVALIER. 1985 - Type 10. 68.000 
miles, power steering, brakes, 2 
door, $2000. 425-7757. 

CAVALIER, 1987. 4 Door, power 
steering/brakes. »•'. low rrvleage. 
excefient. $4,600. 425-2038 

CAVALIER. 1988. Air. automat*. 
siereo. cassette, till, cruise, fecks, 
low mles $5,775 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann A/bOf Rd 

451 -2110 USED CARS 962-3322 

CAVALIER 1989 RS - autcmst< 4 
air, low m tes HURRY, oofy $6900 
PANIAN CHEVROLET . 355-1600 

CAVALIER 1959. 2 door. air. power 
steering/brakes, am-lm stereo. '5 
speed. M,nt $5,000 595-4107 

CAVALIER 1900. 224, black. G M 
exec pep or. automatic, a l options. 
14.200 rftles, $9800 477-4692 

CAVALIER. 1991. RS - 4 door, auto
matic, loaded, gray/black interior. 
5,000 m l , »8.400. 565-6099 

CHEVETTE 19S3 super condition, 
only 33.000 aclual mites $1,995 

B0BJEANN0T7E 
' PONTIACGWC TRUCK 

P^mouth, 453-2500 

CHEVETIE 1935 - a.r. a-tomatic. 
gieal shape. g c « l trar.spc-rtavon 
$2790 
PANlANCHEVfiOiET 3S5-1&O0 

CHEVY 1939 Conversion van. load
ed, extra clean, low m,'e.s, $ 14,495 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

CITATION 19S5 II. 4 door, automat
ic, hatchback, am (m, air, 123,000 
miles, runs ^real. $ 1700 4M-8303 

CORSICA 1953 - white, air. stereo. 
Irlt. cruise, new Ikes. $4500 
C a l . Mon-Fri, 9am-4pm. 347-4744 

GEO PRISM I9S9 4 door, automat
ic, a'r, siereo cassette $7,338 , 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
T e t - l 2 S o u t h V d 

353-1300 
GEO 1990 PRiZM - autijmaK 4 a ' . 
am/fm,a.->dextra s.'-arp 6tochoose 
lro.m.$7990 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1CO0 

GEO 1990 Storm, eice^ent condi-
Hon. under 14.000 m.'c-s $8,200 Of 
best offer C a l i 0 o b e . e s , 851 6871 

MAL1BU-1978 Wagon. 55.000 
actual rmles. rum grejt $1,700 or 
bestoHer 728-0146 

MONTE CARLO 1979 - good condi
tion. $550 326-2527 

MONTE CARLO. 1S3I Ri/ns good. 
looks good Good 2nd car 
»1300 427-3236 

MON1E CARLO 1972, 67 C ^ i y i e 
396. 12 bolt 4 88 rear. lu;bo 350 
transmlss'on w/sh.ft kit. needs 
work $2000/best • 421-3176 

SPRiNT 1987 • Cute Line sports cart 
35 mpo Priced $t .000 be-o* BiKk 
Book. Shop Our prk« and compare" 
$1,429 TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

WHY TAKE LESS TOR 1 0 U R 
TRADE -Oea'tv win pay cash or acti 
on cons^nment for retail. No foe 
unless » t do the job! L>c. bonded 
dealer »11 sol on consignmrxil 
TYMEAUTO 455 5^66 

862 Chrysler 
CHRYSLERLEBARON 

4 DOOR'90 
V-6, automat*, av.cruse. I-M. pc-w-
er window* 4 kxks. ty1^ tosded. 
factory warranty. 

6
»12.695 

ick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann A/bor Rd 

451-2110 USEO CARS 962-3322 CHRYSLER ,19¾). STH Avenue • 
Mark Cross, loaded Sa^ prke 
»13.495. 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd 

451-2110 USEO CARS 962-3322 

LASER W 4 • 5 Speed, turbo, 
arn-fm cassette, lejiher Intwior, 
»2.200. 345-7569 I 

882 Chrysler 
LASER 1985 • automatic, cassette 
stereo, avnroof. etc. Excotont con-
dit.on. »2500. After 6pm 669-6646 

LASER 1985 Mark Cross edition. 
Ev6ry option Eicellent conditton. 
Adult owned. »3300 669-5712 

LEBARON CONVERTIBLE 1988 au
tomatic, air. power w-ndorrs. $6,995 

FOX HILLS. 
Chry s"er - P ly mcrt h 

455-8740 • 961-3171 

I E BARON. 1980 -A i r . poAer win
dows, am/lm stereo. Rs> condit>on 
$600/best Cail after 6pm. 650-3091 

I E BARON 1988. GTC. convertible, 
limited edit ion. 13.000 miles. 
$11,600. • ••..: •--. 623-27-75 

LEBARON 19¾) Ccnvertible. 5000 
miles $15,488- . 

ROX HILLS.'."-, 
.'CfM>s.'er-P!fmouth • . ' 

455-8740. ' ' 661-3171 
NEW YORKER. 1965 - Gold. Florida 
car. Loaded wtth an ti>e extraa. Mint 
condition; $3.850/fcest. . 538-6010 

NEW YORKER 1989 landau, Ma/k 
Cross Pack age. loaded $9,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'er-Pfymoum . • 

455-8740 . 961-3171 

NEW YORKER. 1989. BVe. Prerr--
ura sour^J. anti-lock brakes Load
ed. $10,575 

Dick Scott Dodge 
' 684 Ann Arbor Rd. -

451-2110 USEO C> RS 962-3322 

864 Dodge 
A R E S 1984. or-V 42000 miles: 
$268«. 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd. 

4 51-2110 USED CARS 962^3322 

CHALLENGER 1981. 5 speed, new 
tires, runs good. J875. 531-5570 or 

532-3357 

864 Dodge 
IANCER 1987 - automatic, excel
lent gas mseage Complete service 
h-story! Rad al w ts . This one has n 
am $2,750. TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

OMNI 1987. power slc-erino. braXes. 
tj. am-fm. 57,00 mJ<-s. $2*95 

362-1139 
SHADOW 1988 - AM/FM cassette, 
air. automatic. 4 door, exc&le'it 
cor^ i l^n. $5900, . 349-8641 

865 Eagle 
PREMIER ES-1969 4 door, loaded, 
Exec style, 29.500 rrjies $10,500. 
Extended wi/ianty " 547-1656 

866 Ford 
AEROSTAR -1988, V-6. automat*', 
a'r. 1 o * r « . $5495." 

OICK SCOTT USED CARS 
• GAP.DE/iOTY 

522-7820 
C R O W N VICTORIA 1685 -A <SO<X. 
exotHent condition. $3850/66*! 
AMt/3pm "• ; " • 425-9649 

CROWN VICTORIA, 1937, LX. 
eitccne-.'it cond.t<>n, loaded 15950 

489-7134 

CROWN VICTORIA. 1986 Station 
Wagon, nice clean car. $4,295. 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453 2424 ext 400 

CROWN VtcrORiA-1988. automat
ic, air. stereo, cruise conlro*. po*e< 
locks Only $64 95 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

868 Ford 
ESCORT 1986 automatic, eifver, red 
Interior. Looks and runs suped 
$1,399. My w;fe told me I was 
buying too many Escort >! 
TYMEAUTO 455-5166 

866 Ford 
MUSTANG 1983 G1 - Turbo, hatch
back. 5 speed. Clean' Babied! 
Loaded, new exhaust, tires. braV.es, 
$3,600/best • 78e-1279 

866 Ford 

ESCORT 19e6 - burgundy W.th 
crusr>ed ^elour Interior, dean, no 
rust, cigvelte Lghter missing, oci 
$1,289. TYMEAUTO 

nJssing, orrfy 
455-5566 

ESCORT 1588, automat-:, aa-. surv-
root, great transportation $1495. 

Dick Scott Dodge 
'684 Ann Arbor. Rd. 

451-2110 USEO CARS 962-3322 

Escort .1488 GT. 5 spfced, sunrool. 
loaded, - t ie n e * . kr* mi, cassette 
$5200 650-6197 Oa, i65l-9411 

ESCORT - 1S68 GT, 5 spoed. 
cassette, one o*r*r . $4.9¾5. 

' • Hj-tes Park klpcofn-Msrcury 
453-2424 exl 400 

ESCORT 1 9 8 8 V P&oy - 6xCO«6nt 
cond.t^n. 40-50rripg. 4 sc-OOd s!<k. 
$4000. ' 561-7955 

ESCORT 1988 Wagon, automatic: 
power s.teof«-^/bra>es.. a-ir, dark 
blue. Excel!erit condrtior.l Tyme 
does n again! $2,250, No. you better 
make that $2,375/ 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

ESCORT 1969 - LX. 4 door, auto
matic, tilt, rear defog. air, cassette, 
e x c e p t condition, exte.-^ed war
ren ty, to«n-.res. $5,450 477-0074 

CROWN V.CTORIA 1901 Special 
Ed ton ' 2 to choose, onfy 12 mi'os. 
must see1 U^be'ie.-eab'y priced at 
only $12,991. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 ' 

CHARGER 1984. b'ack, automatic. 
new tires & e»h* j i t system, AM-FM 
cassette, good transportation 
$ I800orbes l . 981-2543 

CHARGER 1987. 2 2 filer. 5 SOOed. 
btack with red interior, new tires, 
excellent condition. $29O0/best. 
Must sen A<ter 2pm. 669-9144 

DAYTONA 1988 CS Turbo - 5 
speed, btack chorry, kxners, Shciby 
wisoeis. cassette. 39.000 miles. 
$5700. - 795-8302 

OAYTONA 1990 - $8750. Loaded, 
manyei t ias Must see 

533-8449 

DODGE DAKOTA L E ' 9 0 
V-6. automatic, air. every option 
7.000 m.'es Like new $9,995 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 AnnA/OorRd. 

451 -2110 USEO CARS 962-3322 

DODGE DAKOTA 
I E 4X4 '89 

Automatic. a.r, coiise. t.n,.fuWy lead
ed, factory puvchaso warranty. sare 
priced $9,895 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd • 

451-2110 USED CARS 962-3322 

DODGE GRAND 
CARAVAN '88 

automat*, air. V-6. r.iceryecju'pped. 
Sa'epriced. $9,895 

Dick Scott Dodge 
664 Ann AJ bor Rd 

451-2110 USED CAHS £62-3322 

CROWN VICTORIA 1937 V8. load
ed, ctean $5,995 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tet-t2Southfi*!d 

353-1300 > 
ESCORT GT: 1989. low nules,. 5 
speed, cassette, i r . Excellent con-
d.t«n! $6950. After 5pm. 459-3126 

ESCORT L, 1986. Power steering/ 
braVes, aY. a-jtomatlc. stereo,- new 
tires, exctfient $2300 545-7368 

ESCORT 1933 "- Automatic Runs 
greal! Amfm stereo, air. Can not 
tell a Le. INs car is ugfyi $1,029. 
TYMEAUTO ' - . 455-5566 

ESCORT 1935 stick. 4 door, good 
tra.-isportat.on. $700 Also 4 Kelfy 
charger rad^als. Lke new on r imj , 
Pl95-70SR13.$200 -459-1814 

ESCORT, 1985. 2 door. 4 speed. 
AM-FM. runs good. $1500 469-7134 

ESCORT 1985¼. 2 doc*, automatic, 
blue. 83.000 m l . looks runs good. 
good 2nd car.$)200 5 4 7 - 3 M 8 

ESCORT 1986 OT • 48.000 mies. 
clean, new tros. standard transrr.rs-
s-on, $3,200 firm. 349-6836 

ESCORT 1986- 2 door. 4 speed, 
red.'new tires, stereo, vary clean 
CanE.x-n;ngs ." " 421-2184 

ESCORT 1936 2 door, automate, 
pooer steeriro 8 brakes, stereo 
cassette, rear oe'rost Onh/ $2.195. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
. 721-6560 

ESCORT 1988 GL. 2 door, loaded. 
orlgnal ounor. perlect cond-t>on. 
$3,995 Must see! 468-8223 

ESCORT 1939 GT • red. a'r. AM M 
cassette cru-se. rejr d^'og-jer. 
po*er stec-'ing. 23.000 m'ss. ex-
cept.ora'.ycleai. $6700 7re-7678 

ESCORT 1969 LX. a* . a-j1omat<. 
exceflenl condition, 28.000 m-les, 
asklr^ $5,650. C»B 348-672S 

ESCORT. 1990 GT 
options, 17.500 r 
$7600. 

Red. has most 
'.i. Must see. 

522.3231 

MUSTANG. 1984 IX. 104K rr.Ses, 
cassette, runs' good, r^eny new 
i!6m$.$ 1200. Alter 6pm .347-3507 

M U S T A N G . 1985. GT. Slcred 
Winters fr-kel Pams, T-.tops. code 
&.'arm,'.50.000'nvles. air. casselia. 
eo/ja!ucr. $66O0/bcsl . 4?2-2<«5 

MUSTANG. 15'55 -,2 3. loaded, crig-
inaj o*ner, exceteni condit>on. 
$2700. Sail ifier 5pm. 427 -W60 

MUSTANG. 1966-. I X MatchbVJr: 
GT Spo;!er. air, locks, stereo. tAe 
ne;*. sharp. $3295 '. - 458-7154 

MUSTANG .1936 LX • eulOmat*. 
f.reihcrn" red We're tar«,^)g Sha'pl 
CrW3p rtMEAUTO 455-5566 

MUSTAJJG 1987 GT. Chs/coal 9,'»y 
In 4 CJt. 47K rafe-S. every Of tion. 
laclory mooircof 6 ' code i'orm 
$7500 firm. " . 478-4847 

MUSTANG 1987 I X . k?w rr . *age . 
e'xee.'ieni.cond.t.on, 5 spec-d K5CO. 
CaH afier 6f.m. . . . S63-15E6 

IAISTANG 1987 LX Hatchbsck. 5 
speed, greal rule cat tSOOCF Wc-e«-
da/s 649-3533. A'r/Vme 663-3300 

M js l i ' -g 1:-88 GT, 5 spt-ed. -13700 
mi. e>Cfr/ent cond-t-on. teacher's 
car. $9000 453-6363. e .e454-0993 

M U S I A ' i G 19i?LXcor,.c-fl bie, 5 0 
K~ry icaied. 13.700 m'-rs »12.500. 
Thisca'isperleef ^22-5471 

MUSTANG 1988 LX, biack. loaded. 
$6300. Call Ta/r,my. 
256-6-:-20 Hon-^356-1916 

MUSTANG 1S88 LX. 5 spc«d. ei/, 4 
c/i . id'.r. 22,000 m:!es, AJ/-FM cas 
sct!e.3:ic-jAf=r$55O0. 4 5 9 W 2 5 

MUSTANG 19S9 I X . l o * r r . i ^ j e . 
custom pa :m, ful! oplioriS. • 
Extended wirri;-ily. 637-6087 

MUSTANG. 1559 LX • 5 0, 5 ip&xl,. 
red. loa'dod,' I lcred - t i t e rs , mint-
cor^!.l«n. $8700 .- . 261-9.772. 

PROBE 19e9 GT. t^fbo. rc-d«.ICid. •-
ed, sun rool. S-'arm, AfxW>-rrt:liS."^' 
ore . o».-ier. exce:'«r<t cond"t o n ' " 
t S & u O / x t x s l c l t e r C 5 t - 9 I 2 4 7 " - . ' 

^aoBE ti'ea • LX. ijtoc-.yy.. t>,';;'A-
ei'i-ctro-ic cbster, 23.O&0 v rrj!es, * • , 
$6803.- « • • . - ; • : ' 4 27-1391 ..... 
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EXP. 1982. white, auto. a:r. good 
condition,- reiabfe Uansporla-on. 
r^M. brakes. exj--avst 4 baitery 
$1,095,4 77-8500. e.es 786-5771 

EXP-1986. red. 5 speed. aX' am'm 
stereo, crvse. l o * m^<age. excel
lent $3,400 Eves 561-6323 

FESTIVA. 1968. onfy 22.000 or>ginaJ 
owner n-K'es. looks I ke r«w. $4,295 

Hir^sPa/k Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

FORO Cl-UB V/AGON 1990 XL. au
tomatic, air. power windows and 
locks. 0!iLY 6.000 m!«s! $11,990 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

FORD TEMPOS '90 
Automate, air. A M / F M . s!ereo. fac
tory warranty. 4 lo choose from 
From $7,895 

Dick Scott.Dodge 
684 Arm Arbor Rd 

451-2110 USEDCARS 962-3322 

LOOKING FOR SMALL AUTOMAT-
1CS7 Priced $1,500 and. te ' -cw 
Tyme has mar.y lo chocs* IrbVn 
TYMEAUTO . 455-5566 

LTD WAGON. 1983. Good condi
tion, air. am-fm /ad<i, 2 r<-« tires 
$1800/best 476-3113 

MUSTANG LX 1984. V6. hatch^8Ck. 
a'jtomate. sun/ool, TRX Ires, extra 
dean . $2450. 459-7363 

MUSTANG 1935 - 3 door hatch
back, air. am/fm. clean! »4390 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

MUSTANG 1990 LX SOL. V8. air, 
power windows lif-d locks, crute . 
Stereo. sp<Kts seats and or.ty SO 
m.-es $ 11,990 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TAURUS 1986. automate, a r. v-6. 
n<ety ecjj PPed, one ow'er $4 995 

Dick Scott Dodge 
634 Ann Arbor Rd 

451-2113 USEDCARS 952-3322 

SALE 
GM PROGRAM CARS 

ALL ONE PRICE 

' = $ 21>90d/ : 
'90 Sedan OeVflle - \'&. u- w* y ^ . i^.-^ 
'90 Sedan DcVllle • .\-.:e v.:- --4 >&t 
'% Seville - Six'* ••<•}• b l k l k-j'rxr, i i ;v . 
'90 Seni le • SNK '.\'•}>, rui '0J l re. I? C«>i r 

'90 Se.illc • v,y c 1-. :-1 n< W Nr 12.:-.0 -
'90 Seville • Gi-.W'h i£rik J,?*:,*, ni H<: ". 
'90 Seville • EL> •*••*-. w ^ iv.-v, n.2->j -. 
'90 Seville • \'-.-<s, v,:.±n^^y, <*>•:*..:,'••<<.• 
'90 Seville • BV \ -.:-h -^ ^,-^- ?, '>:• r 
'90 Eldorado - fc-d v. •:-. t'-j, \ ve:v?.12 VJ 
'90 Sedan DeMlle - w>..- . .•:••.-. - : • • > - : 
'90 Sedan DeMlle - 3.-^-,-^ v. - o.Vj-,-
'90 Sedan Deville - 1 ^ - :-^. . - . : - .^/^:-
'90 Sedan DeMlle-•/,>••:• .»-••-•••: :w-
: - Ml Uoif In -if.: I 

-. 12. 

'• 0.2 

•T. '•'•> 

••> ".i • 

7 1 0 0 O t c t a a t d I - i k e 
(at the end «f Northwctten 

Weat Bloomfleld i 
Open Mon. 6 Tburs. • ,— . — _ ^ . j \ 

•tU9p.m. 8 5 l - 7 2 0 0 i | 

THE BEST 
1\EVER REST 

EVER WONDER WHY THE COMPETJTIO.V K ALWAYS COill'lRIVC THEMSELVES TO I S 

1990 PROBE GT 
Trip computet, fear vviper.washer, i l luminated 
entry, speed control , power seal , windows 
and locks, cassette. LOADED. LOADEO! 
S t o c k ^ 3 2 3 5 . 

W a s : $ 1 8 , 9 6 1 

NOW 

.1990 FESTIVA LX 
Au1om3t:c. air, tinted glass, dual e lec l ronx 
nvrrors. ste ieo. rear defrosl , low back re-
chners. feat wiper Washer, sound insulation 
package. Stock # i W 3 . " 

V/as '9439 

ri 3,995 
vtsBEmBsasm 

NOW 

$7595 

1990 F250 PICKUP 
XL. low moun l mirrors, handiing package, 
head'iner insu-'ation package. hgM g.'oup. ste
reo. tachonxter^Z_£«* 'SHi- '8. e'eciromc aulo 

^package. !I.TI- \ 
Ited slip rear axle and more. Stock ¢3033 

• W a s : ' 1 7 , 1 2 7 

NOW 
$ 12,695 

1991 UNIVERSAL LUXURY CONVERSION 
Win r.ese con.ersion optor.s 
Rear overhead s.r 3^d heat v.s-a bay w r.-
dCAS. 6* color T.V. A :h roo! rack a.-Kl an-
le.-^a, cunairs on s da and iear wndor>-s 
osv tr.-n. re--o,ab'.e c«-!c»'d sola, vacuum 
c lever , quck re'ease sc'a. rurv-.r.g coa-ds. 
,*ui r. d:n c .emead consoe 

V. : i ivese c"-.ass s cp: cu-s 
A_i ' J-y '^el ti".V pOAC 1C.:'.S 3'3 * - " * ~ * S SfKCd-
co.":'0-: ! ; w--ee;. s*e:eo »-:n cassc-.e 13V a-. i c o v 
*e--. er^e 9--;-_?. 5 0 Vs EFi 0-3-<• w-:' ;> , .v ; -v- : 
c .c - '3 ' ,e V J - S " SS >1 ' i i f ic.vr- j M - 3 . - g DicV-
2;? 6S0OGV.V S-oc.. «07 /0 

UNIVERSAL p j n . A / 
un.r^vVi.^ Was'24,396 »MUVV 

S3SSIEiLZl£S23S'S: 

1991 AEROSTAR 401 XL 
3 0 V6. aulo w O O . rear c e t . s'ereo 
casscie. luo^^ge ra;«. A', sp-opd ctl . 
fvr>.\cy g'ass S-ock »1991 

Wis . ..'15592 
OKO-.nt . '3 ?j? . /= 

'1000' 
REBATE 

$ 

NOW 13,395 

1991 EXPLORER 4X4 
EDDIE BAUER DEMO 

A ' . 1 i.. roo'. J3L p-e-r....~i CJSSC"? 
s'e-c-o.' pe.-lorr^a.ve a.-'e. 't.v."-c. *,-
tO-Tj'c Overdrive. (OiJcd S'ocv »'33 

*'"-•• % , W / 7 W S 3 X . 
M0O0 

RE8ATE 

1991 RANGER XLT 
Cast a ' j ^ . v . «--.;^-'s 215 Ov.-i : es 
tacho 'wtr ' S-C-^XJ c s s - f ' e :cn s lo t -
cN-o^e ' e j - s'c-p ts.-?-:•'. , '.;ce-: s f o e 
Slock >ti>02 

Was ..-. '1U15 

1991 F150 XLT LARIAT | 
A ' , casscr-.p pcr-e-- *--.-;;<» r.-o .- . , - ; 

NOW 
$ 19,995 NOW NOW • • i)1 

1991 PROBE GL 
Automatic l ransm :ss'on. an . stereo 
cassclte. Ml, tear defroster, tinted 
glass speed.control Stock *0174 

Was . . 'U2S: 
Os:ot-i :. V.S-92 75L^^at^74 

1991 TEMPO L 2 dr. 
Re.v defrost s ! c e o . a'<. styled 
wheels, digital c lock, n^a-n frc-e 
b a t i c y , imied g'ass Slock *1324 

f>KC-i.-t . '12f5 ^ ^ 

1991 TAURUS L 4 dr. 
A.' co-d:-0-- - -3 srr?. i C\>'foi. pc/,:.-
'c-cks c'e.vco.v r i ''• •'.'•-••to t ' : r-o-vc-
• i - res r » i | 5 d e i-o'.: - ') rev 3e 
':c-SV. S - X - »c \V6t 

Wjs. . M5 5JS 

1991 ESCORT LX 
A- c c-̂ d t o- vj ix.-.,- i'.ce. • > j . 
CO-..0" r->'C ( ) - - \ . - '^> ti.v'-.-v' < 
S W - . * : 759 

^ ¾ ¾ ^ 

WBM##,« 

r$3bb.66 
EXTRA ON YOUR TRADE-IN** 

I *On I r a d u Over $1000, 1982 or ntrvcr models. 

lf)92fW»\,KTWllLS 

liniEDUTE DEL,™ 
200.00 

SAVINOS ON RUSTPROOF, P/MNT 
& FA0RIC PROTECTION PACKAGE. ' 4 , 

f lctal l Valub • 5493 | 

T » l ' N P S " 1 0 * 

Jack Demmer Ford has all the details necessary to answer any 
of your questions regarding A, X, Z Man purchases or leases 

jJtluli IlLnMEl 

AlltNUON A A Z 
PLAN BUYCBS 

FORD 

\<l( Mi r .&N A I . A \ " » » ! > . } ! . A f l ' l MS , .,., s , , . , . , 

Across from Ford s Wayne Assembly Plant • • • V. 
3 7 3 0 0 M I C H I G A N AVF AT N F W B U R G M R O A D • W A V N F . M l « * * « 

;.:,; , 1-800-878-3673 • 721-2600 •-"•—< 

CONVENIENTLY 
LOCATED 

2 MILES 
EAST OF 
1-275 ON 

MICHIGAN AVE. 
"YOUR AVENUE 

OF SAVINGS" 
. l-t *««*ij»*' *».- c r tm:lo04-v (KHiiiC' • T v i i f V t ' S ' - i iiv r|^*;n *. 

http://Cali0obe.es
http://braV.es
http://tra.-isportat.on


** 
• < 1 2 F * 
* : ' 

O&E Monday, March 11, 1991 

Eff iKSSiSIU^iw: 

91 ECLIPSE $ 10,847 
'iwjK^AMr&3BarBmxBmtt?wttJ!jMia^'* 

SAVE 2,000 
Absolutely 
Loaded 

»Mi»*~«:.fcB>m^d?ftMW.W>iMHfi 

'91M0NTER0 LS $17,495 

/mi* 

i 

^ 

m 

W 
A dcstlnnkxi. 

353-0910# 
MITSUBISHI * 

4 m - 4 ^ < r 

On Telegraph 
Just N. of 12 Mile 
and the New I-696 

PONTIAC y GMC TRUCK 

353-9000 

.yy/ y 
v 

: - V i - m ; - - f c ..-.:-.-.,: ; -%••: • • ••// / / 4 ^ ^ ^ : 1 ^ ^ 

/; i wm-"i 
\ V 

•••- J<?/S/#///. 

/ f : \ f^i^-h 

T H E C A R I N G . S E R V I C I N G , S E L L I N G D E A L E R 
• M ^ l 

- 5 ;• i r 
HP 
M i l * 

1991 LIMITED SPRING 
EDITION ELDORADO 

1991 BROUGHAM 

1991 SEDAN DEVILLE 
"LOADED" 

LEASE FOR: 

per 
month 

.«**?"••; 

List...V '..; 
Masscy Savings 

..$31,375 
,.-S6,225 

Your 
Price 

$24,850 
* 

I . I V l l l l f• • . ' - > ' • I ' i!> <• 

'm 

,;S_. t+lA,.: S.-M- '•fy'''™'* 
: :*;*: 

*• ..mm 

& # y : - " " y . : = .-. . ^ / -1¾¾^¾^¾ -. 
l * 8 ft iK\ q h M | - 0 ti ft K: e& y/-i>;s' -¾¾ J? ̂  c a Jfc*fofe': 

•*:V 
I f . • •"-, 

'87 CUTIASS SUI'ltKMH 
BROUGHAM 

Rear wheel <1n\c. one ftvMicr, M J I I . 
bur^unc'v ul ' iur interior, wire cr'/vers j j f o r 

$ 7495 
.(Ion, Ji.-a- r.-,ikv 

" " T ~ 9 W l W m < ! W » » " » W 

29,000 miles, brand new • whi te, 

lnt(k.skin leather, must sec. 

«13,995 
1 

'88 SEDAN 
DEVILLE 

.V9.000 m i l e s , s h o w r o o m new, 
simulated lop. 

$ 12,995 
J'I • J - ' - . $ ( . 4 r f . | V 

• i - . . ;>' ' ( .*««!«ip;Fiti j-- j- . ' 

nM^il.ftJ^n.il-l ' i i i .Uii ^ i 

'90 BROUGHAM 
Wire wheel covers, leather interior, 

f lr iar Urowo, one owner. 

18,200 
• U W I M . M m»»l—|WPW 

87 STERLING 
825 SL 

M(X-»nroof, aiitom«<lie, air, tilt'wheel, 
cruise, power links and windows, 
mobile plinnc. 4 , 8 4 9 5 

^•^tMliti.iiWilitiHnilml Hi l i i i ' Bird I Hi 

I *'.''-M 

'90 ELDORADO 
"DEMO" 

Show t.ir. late aluminum wl icc lv 
tu tone p.iinl Von must sec it. $20,495 
•npJmKKtt^i 

'90HU1CK 
REATTA 

10,01V) g.mgc kept miles, siKer. 
silver interior, lo. idcd. 

$ 16,995 

I g ' l M l l l l f » • • V ^ ^ 

'89 SEDAN 
DEVILLE 

Triple hl .uk wjt l j skins, fully loaded, 

slurp. s 12,495 
'87 SEDAN 
DEVILLE 

lo.uted. I.)iul.iu top, k \nh i r interior, 
bine luMutv. $799S 

M 

- / 

*• •*-• ' - ' : ' iliii ri-'-riih'iriit-'ifnifi riiiii i 'ifei' ii rii-iiiVii''ijft'ii' i'llfi 'ii'iilin' in IMI Mib"i»iUi>i«infctii'iii» ii'" ri i r liiii irtifTil W '̂ri' iiif rhi î  'r >"ti itnii'M 'iii'Ti if f1! fc fi T' f iiiti • • m i'V r i l l ' ih i t i i i i l i l ~V' 1^^-^-^^1-•f'-'^iliftil'-''*-''-^'-"' ' i ' i f i ' .^-^-^^--- -- •• > )•'-'•- -••-' ---:^.if(/.-:V:-f. ;•:".. .',-•.r'- ..;-..-. -•..'•:• .,; iv.1 •, -. ..-- .... r/. ,.-...- ,,: 

http://hl.uk

